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HERBICIDESIN A ROADSIDEMAINTENANCEPROGRAM

Andrew M. Ditton I,

There have been numerous papers presented over the years on
the use of herbicides in roadside maintenance. The majority of
these papers dealt with the technical aspects of application,
the efficiency of certain chemicals or the costs of various op
erations. These technical details are important and are necess
ary in developing a herbicide program, Of primary importance
however is the necessity of thoroughly understanding the objec
tives of such a program and its relationship to the overall road
side maintenance requirements.

Roadsides were maintained for many years without herbicides.
~lliy then is it necessary to use herbicides in today1s roadside
maintenance program?

The answer can be found in the great expansion of the highway
network that followed World War II, and the wider rights-of-way'
that are part of modern highway design. These have multiplied
the problems of roadside maintenance to the extent that mainten
ance bUdgets have not been able to keep pace with the rising
costs of labor and the increased roadside acreage to be maintain
ed. In fact, it is no longer efficient, or perhpas even possible,
to use hand mowing and trimming to the extent required by today's
highway mileage.

Highway departments, facing a tremendously expanded mainten
ance program, found that herbicides made it possible to stretch
their funds and forces. Broadleaf weed control was found to re
duce the number of mowings required in those grass areas which
had to be mowed and also improved the appearance of roadsides
where higher growth was permitted. Grass under guide rail and
around posts and signs could be eliminated thus making hand trimm
ing unnecessary. Brus0 could be killed or controlled to main
tain sight distance and required lateral clearance. Noxious
plants such as ragweed and poison ivy could be killed. ~hese op
erations were accomplished in the past by hand labor. The herbi
cides released manpower s previously used in mowing, trimming and
brush cutting, to perform other essential maintenance work.

As the efficiency of herbicides was realized and programs ex
panded s mistakes and over-use unfortunately occurred. Instead
of bei~g 0.onsidered in its proper perspective as another tool in
roadside mail1[;enaucc s LIio r c have been some mistaken impressions

1. Senior Landscape Architects New York State, Department
of Public Works s Albany, New York.
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that herbicides are a cure-all and end-all to roadside mainten
ance problems.

This false concept, which persists in some quarters today,
should be conteracted by both industry and highway officials.

However, the mistakes of a minority should not result in
wholesale condemnation of the use of herbicides along highways.
Many highway departments have utilized herbicides in such a way
as to realize maximum benefits without disfiguring roadsides or
damaging vegetation on adjacent property. Despite such efforts,
problems do continue to exist, and it behooves all of us to take
a long second look at our use of herbicides in roadside mainten
ance .

The following is an attempt to outline a comprehensive pro
gram for the use of herbicides on highway road$1des, keeping in
mind the objectives of the program and the limitations of the
herbicides. It is based on a number of years of experience in
the use of herbicides on the roadsides of the state highways in
Hew Yo~k State. We believe our program recognizes and takes ad
vantage of the major benefits to be derived from herbicides with
out resulting in unattractive roadsides or arousing public criti
cism.

Broadleaf Weed Control

The principal objectives in broadleaf weed control are:
(1) to reduce the amount of mowing required in areas normally mow
ed and (2) to obtain a neat appearance in areas where mowing; if
it can be accomplished at all, is excessively costly.

Sight distance must be maintained for the safety of the travel
ing pub Lf,c. DraLnagevays should remain unobstructed if they are
to function as designed. The use of herbicides to eliminate tall
growing weeds from these areas is justified by safety, economy
and appearance.

TrAating medians end interchange areas with herbicides will
reduce the tlOwing r equf.r ed and improve appearances.

Weed control spreying to a limited distance up steep cuts and
back of guide rail on fill slopes where machine mowing is diffi
cult, if not impossible, may allow these areas to remain unmowed
without sacriftcing either sight distance or appear ance .

The benefits to be derived from weed control spraying beyond
the rather restricted areas mentioned above is debatable and has
resulted in Some public opposition to broadleaf weed control. Gen
erally speaking there is no real benefit to be gained by elimi
nating broadleaf weeds from all of our rights-of-way. It is our
opinion that in many areps, maintenance costs can be reduced
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without sacrificing appearances by allowing native vegetation to
become established on our roadsides.

Brush Control

The term "brush" is quite non-selective and usually includes
all woody plants from the low growing shrubs to young trees. It
1s obvious that tall growing brush crowding in on the highway,
obstructing sight distance, choking drainageways and creating a
possible snow drifting problem, is undesirable and must be re
moved. Stem-foliage spraying i$ usually considered the most ec
onomical way to kill undesirable brush. However, such applica
tion should be closely controlled, for indiscriminate spraying
produces a "brown-out" of roadside growth which we all wish to
ovoid. This is not only contrary to the objectives of modern
highway maintenance, but when it occurs brings on more public
criticism than all other uses of herbicides combined.

To preserve the appearance of the roadsides, the NewYork
State Department of Public \.vorks has adopted a policy which pro
hibits spraYing the foliage of woody plants in the State's rights
of-way when they are over two feet high. This so severely re
stricts this practice that brush control by foliage spraying is
limited to that incidental to our weed control spraying 0 Taller
woody plants that interfere with sight distance or lateral clear
ance are cut and stump-treated to prevent regrowth.

1.'lhile this procedure is more costly than spraying the foliage
we believe the additional expense is justified. Natural beauty
has a definite economic as well as esthetic value. Roadsides
which are brown with dying vegetation certainly do not inVite
vacation and tourist travel, an important factor in any state's
economy.

Furthermore, subject to control, woody plants have a place
on our rights-of-way. Native plants established on cuts and
fills in rural areas create a natural appearance and reduce main
tenance. Shrub and tree growth in wide medians produces head
light glare and increases the safety of the highway. Within the
limitations set by sight distance, drainage~ and highway loca
tion, selected woody plants should be retained on our highway
roadsides.

Control of Vegetation Under Guide Rail ang Around Posts and Signs

Hand trimming grass in the line of guide rail and around Ln
dividual posts and signs is a costly, time consuming job. Treat
ing these areas with herbicides to either eliminate all vegeta
tion or to reduce the number of mowings required has become
common practice.
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The area to be treated should b~, limited to a strip two or

three feet wide under the guide rail and to an area approximately
three feet in diameter around individual posts. This will allow
machine mowing without seriously hampering the efficiency of the
mowers and does not result in an objectionable appearance.

The timing of the application is important if unpleasant ap
pearances are to be avoided. Application should be made before
growth reaches a height of six inches~ otherwise the grass should
be cut prior to treatment.

Growth Retardant

The use of growth retardants in roadside maintenance is rela
tively new and has not yet been developed to its full potential.

The primary purpose of applying growth retardants on road
side turf is to eliminate all or SOmeof the mowing normally re
quired. It has been our experience that it is economically prac
tical to treat areas where mowing is difficult or hazardous. Such
areas would include narrow medians on high traffic arteries and
steep cuts and fills in urban areas.

Looking Ahead

We, in public service, highly v,alue the contributions of the
herbicide industry. Without the new techniques and products
developed in recent years we could not have met the increased
demands for our services that accompanied the expanded highway
program. However these needs continue to grow, and to further
assist roadside maintenance I would like to see the following
developed in the near future:

Herbicides for broadleaf weed control which are non~volatile

and in a form (dry or liquid) that is not subject to drift.

Application equipment that will efficiently apply a variety
of materials such as granular products as well as liquids.

A growth retardant with a wider range of effectiveness, both
as regards plant species and stage of growth.

Some form of conti ruling liaison between the major herbicide
manufacturers and the various public and civic groups interested
in their use. In addition, while we appreciate their efforts 10
date, we would like to see an increased awareness by herbicide
manufacturers of their responsibility in recommending the proper
use of herbicides to avoid adverse public reaction.
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In closing I wish to emphasize the following points covered

in this paper:

Herbicides properly used in a carefully planned and well
executed program can release manpower, customarily used for mow
ing, trimming and brush cutting, for other eSSential maintenance
tasks.

Prior to initiating any herbicide work on highway roadsides
t~e objectives should be thoroughly understood and the program
designed and executed to meet these objectives. Over-dependence
on herbicides to solve all roadside maintenance problems can be
blamed for most of the public's adverse reaction to the use of
herbicides.

Increased emphasis must be placed on the appearance of the
highway roadsides. 1;[emust recognize that the natural beauty of
our roadsides is something to be cherished and protected.
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THEUSEOF SURFACTANTSTO INCREASEHERBICIDALACTIVITY

C. G. McWhorter and E. E. Schweizer 1/

Evolution of plant species has resulted in elaborate specialization of the
cuticle which in part permits plants to grow in th~ frigid arctic and the
blistering desert. The cuticle is not only effective in protecting the plant
from many natural environmental conditions but is often an effective barrier
against efforts to regulate or eradicate plants. Workers who have repeatedly
had identical foliar herbicidal treatments to be effective one day and fail the
next are likely to agree with Lee and Priestly (5) that the cuticle is "varnish
like." The cuticle often makes plants difficult to wet and impedes the movement
of toxic quantities of herbicides into plants.

The degree of wettability or extent to which a herbicide spray can be
spread over the surface of a plant is affected by (a) the degree of roughness
of the plant surface, (b) the nature of the chemical groups at the plant
surface, and (c) the presence or absence of an air film between the spray
droplet and the plant surface (1, 3). It is not surprising that differences
exist in wettability of different plants since tremendous differences exist in
the chemical nature and physical make-up of plant surfaces (7, 8).

It has long been recognized that surfactants increase penetration of
herbicides and other pesticides into plants. The voluminous and rapidly growing
literature on increased herbicidal effectiveness due to surfactants has been
reviewed by Currier and Dybing (2) and Jansen et al. (4). The mechanisms by
which surfactants increase herbicidal activity are obscure and often controversial.
Of paramount interest is that sur fact ants aid the entry of herbicides into
plants and consequently increase the phytotoxic response obtained from a given
level of herbicide. Therefore, this discussion will not consider modes of
action but the increased herbicidal activity obtained by including a surfactant
in spray mixtures. The data presented were obtained from the research programs
conducted by the authors at the Delta Branch of the Mississippi Agricultural
Experiment Station, Stoneville, Mississippi.

Much of the surfactant research at StoneVille has been concerned with 3,4
dichloropropionanilide (DPA), 2,2-dichloropropionic acid (dalapon), and 3-(3,4
dichlorophenyl)-l,l-dimethylurea (diuron). Foliar sprays of DPAare used in
the Mississippi Delta for the control of grasses in rice whereas dalapon is
used primarily for Johnsongrass control. Dalapon is used as a preplanting
treatment and is also extensively applied for ditchbank control and as a spot
treatment in various crops in mid- and late-summer. Diuron is extensively used
in cotton as a preemergence herbicide at planting and at the time of the last
cultivation as a layby treatment. Recent developments have also led to the use
of diuron-surfactant mixtures as foliar treatments. These treatments are applied
as directed or semidirected sprays at the base of cotton plants.

1/ Plant Phvsiolo~ists. Crops Research Division, Agricultural Research Service,
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The effects of a surfactant on the herbicidal activity of DPAare shown
in Table 1. In experiment 1 0.5% surfactant increased the grass control
obtained with 1 lblA of DPAby 42%. Similar increases in the control provided
by 2 and 3 lblA rates of DPAwere also obtained. It is striking that 1 IblA
or 2 IblA of DPAwith 0.5% surfactant gave better grass control than DPAat
4 or 5 lblA without a surfactant. DPAapplied with a surfactant also gave
much better control than DPAalone in the second experiment as shown in Table 1.
Increased herbicidal activity of this type is important to farmers because use
of the surfactant gives better control with 30 to 50% less herbicide than
normally would be obtained without surfactant. Increased herbicide activity of

"this nature takes on more significance when it is realized that the difference
in yield of rice following 60 rather than 90%grass control may be over 1000
pounds of rice per acre.

It was evident in initial studies with dalapon that the activity of this
herbicide also was increased when a surfactant was included in the spray mix
ture. As shown in Figure 1 increased activity was obtained in greenhouse
experiments with both technical and formulated grades of this herbicide. The
magnitude of increased toxicity was somewhat greater with technical dalapon
than with formulated dalapon as would be expected since the latter material
apparently contains a surfactant.

An important aspect of field application of dalapon in the Mississippi
Delta is the total volume of water in which the herbicide is applied. This is
true since farmers may apply dalapon (a) in a volume of 5 to 10 gallA by air
plane, (b) 10 to 40 gallA with a ground spray machine, or (c) 80 to 160 gallA
as hand applications for spot treatment control. Greenhouse comparisons of
commercial formulated dalapon (Figure 2) and technical dalapon (Figure 3) showed
that the volume of water in which treatments were applied influenced the
activity of the technical dalaponmore than that of formulated dalapon. The
technical material was more effective at lower volume applications (10 to 20 gpa)
than at higher volume applications and the greater effectiveness of the form
ulated dalapon was probably due to higher surfactant levels which resulted from
the surfactant content of the commercial formulation. With both sources of
dalapon it is noticeable that increased surfactant levels provided increased
Johnsongrass control.

When a cooseant concentration of surfactant is used in spray mixtures, low
volumes of total spray per acre cost less than high volumes. For examples, with
a constant concentration of surfactant four times as much surfactant is applied
at 40 gpa as at 10 gpa. " Thus, on the basis of cost of surfactants in the
Mississippi Delta the surfactant required to give a 0.5% concentration in 40
gallons of water will cost $1.60 as compared with a cost of $0.40 for 10 gallons
of water.

The information that we have on dalapon-surfactant mixtures is helpful in
aiding us to make better recommendations to farmers, but we have much to learn
concerning the use of surfactants with dalapon. Additional information is
needed to establish the relative importance of (a) the amount of surfactant
applied and (b) the concentration of the surfactant solution. If the concen
tration (i.e. percent aRe of surfactant in solution) is of greatest importance
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spray volume. If the amount of surfactant applied per plant (or per acre) is
of primary importance the control obtained with a specific surfactant level
should· decrease in proportion toa reduction in volume. These considerations
are not in agreement with the data in Figure 3.

Other possibilities are (a) that increased activity is a function involving
interactions of herbicide level versus .urfactant concentration or herbicide
level versus surfactant concentration versus volume, etc., and (b) that neither
the amount of surfactant applied nor the concentration considerations are
straight-line functions.

The data in Table 2, obtained from field studies, also indicate that in
creased Johnsongrass control was obtained from formulated dalapon when additional
surfactant was added to the spray solution. These data were obtained over a
period of several months and under a variety of environmental conditions.
Increases in control tended to correlate negatively with the rate of dalapon
applied possibly because of the increased level of surfactant in the solutions
of higher dalapon rates. If no additional surfactant were added, a 20 lb/A
solution contains four times as much surfactant as a·5 lb/A solution.

In 1960 it was found that topical foliar sprays of diuron-surfactant mix
tures were toxic to Johnsongrass. Further work in 1960 and 1961 demonstrated
that" these mixtures were even more toxic to young annual weeds and in some
instances to more mature annuals. Farmers in the Mississippi Delta quickly
adopted this practice and in 1~62 treated nearly 300,000 acres of cotton with
diuron-surfactant mixtures. Use of this practice has continued to increase in
Arkansas, Louisiana, and Mississippi. Generally these mixtures are used in two
different methOds: (a) as an early-season postemergence spray directed to weeds
underneath the cotton at ther.ate of 0.2 lb/Aof diuron (0.06 lb/A on a l2-1nch
band) and (b) as a mid- to late-season broadcast treatment at a rate of 1.0 lb/A
of diuron. The latter treatment is used to contTol weeds. present at treatment
and also for residual preemergence weed control. Effectiveness ()f the.e treat
ments is markedly reduced ·whenweeds aregrowing slowly or under drought stress.

The effect of surfactant concentration on crabgrass control with diuron is
shown in Figure 4. The optimum surfactant concentration was not reached at
1.07. with treatments of diuron at 0.02 ist«. Diuron at 0.09 lb/A showed no
increased toxicity from a surfactant concentration higher than 0.57. while diuron
at 0.36 lb/A showed ·little ·increase intoxicity·from· surfactant concent~ations

above 0.257..

Volume of diluent in which·diuron treatments are applied has been found
to exert an influence on the toxicity of low rates of.the herbicide (0.02 to 0.09
lb/A) but has had little effect on rates of 0.36 lb/A or higher. It is possible
that neither (a) the amount of surfactant applied nor (b) the concentration
considerations mentioned previously are straight-line functions with regard to
the phytotoxicity of diuron-surfactant mixtures.
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Diuron-surfactant spray mixtures are obvious·.y very rhytotoxic when applied
postemergence. These treatments should be economical for weed control in many
situations. The cost of herbicide for applications of 0.2 lb/A as a directed
post emergence treatment in cotton for example is generally less than $0.70/A.
When applied on the conventional band basis the cost is less than $0.25/A. Even
with the additional cost of the surfactant such treatments can be applied
repeatedly without excessive coat. Band treatment with rates as low as 0.1 to
0.3 lb/A results in little chemical being applied to the soil even from 3 or 4
applications. Repeated applications of such small amounts of diuron does not
result in a persistence problem in most soils.

Although diuron-surfactant mixtures are an important tool in practical weed
control, comparatively little is known about these. mixtures from a basic stand
point. Present data do not indicate that either surface tension or the Draves
Clarkson wetting test (Draves test) accurately measure the true herbicidal
potential of these spray solutions (6). The pH of spray solutions, within a
range of pH5 to pH9, seems to have little effect on phytotoxicity. Since many
surfactants greatly reduce the turbidity of diuron suspensions it was previously
assumed that the surfactant increased the solubility of diuron in water. This,
as will be discussed later, is now known to be only partially true.

The authors have evaluated over 100 surfactants with regard to their in
fluence in reducing the turbidity of diuron suspensions. The method used to do
this was to mix and double filter various surfactant-diuron combinations. After
adjusting a spectrophotometer to give 100% transmission on diuron-in-water (at
the maximumabsorption point of diuron in the ultraviolet region) the optical
density was recorded for the surfactant (a) alone in water and (b) the surfactant
plus diuron in water. The optical-density reading obtained from the surfactant
alone was then substracted from the optical density of the diuron-surfactant
mixture. It is now known that the values so obtai.ned are not representative of
increased diuron solubility, but these data are nevertheless interesting
(Figure 5). The data show that the reduction in turbidity of diuron suspensions
is a function of both surfactant hydrophobe and hydrophil (ethylene oxide) content.
Thus the optimum degree of ethoxylation depends on the hydrophobe used to form
the surfactant. Even though the. data of Figure 5 are indicative of increased
light absorption (and defraction) but not indicative of increased diuron solubility,
it is of interest that generally maximumlight absorption (increased optical
density values) for any surfactant group i.e., nonylphenol, is closely correlated
with phytotoxicity of diuron-surfactant mixtures. Thus the greate~phytotoxicity

is obtained with a nonylphenol surfactnat mixed with diuron when the nonylphenol
surfactant contains 10 moles of ethylene oxide or of a sorbitan mono tall oil
surfactant which contains approximately 15 moles of ethylene oxide.

The ultraviolet spectrum of a diuron-surfactant mixture. is presented in
Figure 6. It can be seen that a typical diuronspectrum is obtained when no
surfactant is added to the solution and that the typical diuron "curve" is no
longer distinguishable after the surfactant is added. The curve obtained from
the diuron-surfactant mixture is typical of that often obtained from a colloidal
system. Additional evidence that diuron is not in true solution when mixed
with surfactant in water is as follows: (a) clear diuron-surfactant mixtures
exhibit the Tvndall effect and the de2ree of the Tvndall effect is affected bv
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very fine filter paper but a gelatinous precipitate is obtained if the mix- ~

tures are centrifuged at high speed (20,000 x gravity for 15 minutes). The
spectrum of diuron cannot be distinguished before centrifugation but can be
obtained after centrifugation. Additional work is needed to establish the
chemical form of diuron when mixed with water and surfactants but it is likely
that such mixtures are colloidal solutions and that the diuron is incorporated
into the colloid micelles by the process of "solubilization. "At sufficient
concentrations in water many surfactants form molecular aggregates in the in-
terior of the solution with the noionized groups together and the ionized groups
toward the water. Whennonsurface-active molecules are added to such a colloidal
solution they may enter the micelles and swell them so that a micellar solution
will appear to "dissolve" a certain' amount of the chemical which .is relatively
insoluble in water. Presence of colloids in diuron-surfactant mixtures means
that the data of Figure 5 are a function of light absorption and deflection.

The toxicity of herbicides can be increased with additives other than
surfactants (6). The data presented in Table 3 ehew that the toxicity of diuron
can nearly be doubled by emulsifying 25%Diesel fuel into the spray mixture.
Surfactant-herbicide research to data strongly indicates that we in the field of
Weed science know comparatively little about the influences of ..surfactants on
herbicidal activity. Years of research with surfactanU will be required before
we can utilize our present herbicides to their maximumefficiency. Jansen at al.
(4) found that many surfactants at certain concentrations may increase the
activity of a herbicide en one species but not on another or that they may'bring
about specific suppression of herbicidal activity. This implication alone will
require much work for thorough study but offers a distinct means of increasing
crop selectivity without reducing weed control effectiveness.
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Table 1. Percentage grass control in rice obtained with various rates of 3,4
dichloropropionanilide (DPA) as affected by surfactant concentration
at Stoneville, Mississippi, 1962.

Herbicide 'Percentage 1/ Percentage grass control
<lb/A> surfactant (v/v) Experiment 1 Experiment 2

None None 0 0

1 None 44
1 0.25 39
1 0.50 86

2 None 41 65
2 0.25 89 85
2 0.50 94 90
2 1.00 90

3 None 46 75
3 0.25 95 95
3 0.50 91 95
3 1.00 95

4 None 70
5 u.-!i.<?!l~_______ .._._.______ 70

!/ Isoocty1 phenyl po1yethoxy ethanol and nonyl phenyl polyethoxy ethanol were
used as surfactants in experiments 1 and 2 respectively.
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Table 2. Johnsongrass control obtained in 1960 and 1961 at Stoneville,
Mississippi following the application of formulated dalapon with
and without additional surfactant in the spray solution.

Percentage JOhnsongrass control
Without additional With additional

surfactant surfactant b
Dalapona

Experiment lbLA

1 5
1 l<:l

2 5
2 15

3 5

4 5
4 20

5 5

6 5

60
70

65
85

60

58
88

50

60

65
68

75
83

75

75
90

73

80

&treatments in experiment 1 were applied at 100 gpa and all others at 20 gpa ,
bA polyoxyethylene thioethe~ at 0.25 or 0.50% (wt/v).

Table 3. Crabgrass injury 14 days after treatment with various sprays at 20
gpa containing 1 percent ethoxylated sorbitan monostearate.

Percentage Diuron Percentage Control
Diesel fuel lb/A Topical sprays Lateral .sprays

5 .09 18 23
10 .09 18 20
15 .09 32 34
20 .09 20 58
25 .09 12 78
30 .09 20 73
5 0 0 6

10 0 6 21
15 0 6 20
20 0 3 25
25 0 11 36
30 0 16 53

0 .O~I 41 34
0 .O~I 53 42
0 0 0 0

~I ethoxylated nonylphenol used as the surfactant when Diesel fuel was not
added.
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PROHlSWG NElTCHEUICALSFORHEED CONTROL1

James D. Rigg1ecan 2

The herbicide researcher oi today is surrourt<led with many new and ex-
, ee-Uent compounds, 'products of the chemists unending search for betterhe1"bi

cides to benefit milnld.rid. Twenty years ago we thol.lght 2. 4-D uas a miracle.
now people are requiring such specificity as weeding morning-glories from "
,sweet potatoes. horsenett'le fi'Om t~teesand cl'&bgt'&Hfrom bluegrass t"urf"
Once ,~e thought 2 weeks of, weed control in field crops was marvelous. now,we
have compounds that will give full season control with a single application.
Teamwork has made dreams become realities. ' '

Short labor supply for hand weeding and increases in mechanical harvest
ers have intensified the need for efficient. specific herbicides. Farms con
centrating on larger acreages of ,fewer crops have magnified our inherent weed
problems. Concomitantly. there have been changes in other fields employing
herbicides. As our standafd of ~iving progresses. so also do our utiliti~s,

public highways and recreadonai areas to say nothing of such 1eisurlil in
terests as backyard gardening. All of these are areas requiring herbicides
for safe, economical. and efficient management.

A researcher now must. in so far as possible. investigate every pha.e
'known to h:tm'thatmay influence the"efficacy of a hubicide. Inth ,the' know
ledge of a compound,'sstructure and f;l.e~d behavio~. rkey~ are ,found to .un10c~

patterns of herbicida1'activity. Studying w~knesee~of a comP,9undas well as
its strong points can be a valuable tool in combin:Lilg compounds for improving
overall efficie~y. " CombinatiollSofherbicides continue to find places for
streng~hen~ngcertainfacets' of chemical weed contro~. ' ' ,

ThedhCl1ssiOn of promising new~b:etbit:ide'~,'aaa rtW uses' of eXi,stl'og
herbie,idesi, prelientedby structural 'categories. '1'\1ediscussion, includeS,
U) strictly new hero:l:cides; '(2) 'thOse"that have 'beelt' iti-'exp'i!!rimentB recently
to determine their full potenUal; and (3) new names',Or forms of established
herbicides. BreVity, unfortunately, does not pe~it.~he discussion of many
of the excellent herbicide combinations. '

Benzoic Acid Derivatives'

1. 3-amino-2, 5-dich1orobenzoic acid (amiben), Amiben or Vegiben., Amcbem
Products, Inc., Ambler, Fa.

Though not a new co~pound, amiben has been recently approved for use on
tomatoes in a granular formulation known as Veg.fben. Larger granule size,

1 Miscellaneous Article No• ..lQl, Contr~butiC!n ,No. .ill2. Of the M!:l.
Agricultural Experiment Station, Department of Ilorticultur,e.

2 Re~earch.Asslstant, Universi~y. of Maryland Vegeta~le ReSearch Farm,
Salisbury.
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reduces crap injury without reducing weed control. The product for I1groncmic
crops, Amiben, is being tested fOr use in corn where there might be a resJ.due
problem to subsequent crops' from other herbicides.

2. 2-methoXY-3, 6-dichlorobenzoic acid (diacamba), Banvel-D, Velsicol Chem-
ical Corp., NewYork 1, N. Y.

Continued research demonstrates its use for brush control. Dicamba has
recently been granted an experimental label for control of dog fennel in wheat
at .!alb/acre.

3. 2, 6-dichlorothiobenzamide (SD 7961), Shell Chemical Co., NewYork 20,
N. Y.

The structure of SD 7961 was made public this past summer. Although
early work showed promise in some annual crops, it now appears useful on
grapes, citrus, and bermuda turf at 4 to 10 lbslacre and as a soil sterilant
at 10 to 20 lbs/acre. The higher rates are necessary for effective post
emergence control.

4. 2, 6-dlchlorobenzonitrl1e (d1chlc;>benil), Casoron, Thompson-HaywardCber.l-
ical Co., Kansas City 41, IC8nsas. .

An experimental label has been granted for the use of dichlobenil on
cranberries~ seed alfalfa and ornamentals. Control is obtained from 2 to 4
Ibslacre using the 4, G. '. . ..

Phenylacetamides

1. li, li-dimethyl-2, 2-diphenylacetamide (diphenamid), Dymid by Eli Lilly
and Co., la,dianapoUs, Indiana.; or Enide by the Upjohn Co., Kalamazoo, Uichigan.

Another compound with new uses is dip'henamid. Seasonal weed control has
been obtained in black.and red raspberries from 3 to 5 lbs/acre. Late fall
application on strawberries appears promising for ~qinter weed control. If
applied pre-emergence, .chickweed.henbit, red sorrel and knawel are controlled.
Chickweed is controlled by post-emergence applications of diphenamid. The'5G
shows promise for weed control in tomatoes.

Anilides

1. 3, 4-dicbloropropionanllide (Dj?A), Stal'i1,Robn and Haas' Co., Philadelphia
5, Pennsylvania

This post-emergence herbicide, introduced for grass control in rice, now
shows promise in tomatoes and white potatoes. Applied after the weeds are up.
but before they reach a height of 2 to 4 inches, it controls most grasses,
lambsquarter and pigweed at rates of 3/4 to 1 lb/acre. Further research con
tinues on compatibility of the herbicide with certain other pesticides.

2. !-isopropyl-a-chloroacetanilide (Cl? 31393), Monsanto Chemical Co., ,St.
T _ ... -3 _ t:.t:. U" ............. _"
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This is a n~~ compound for use in corn and soybeans that shows a high
specificity for annual grasses and certain broadleaved weeds at 4 to 6 lbs/
acre. Its activity is somewhat similar to CDM but is less susceptible t"
leaching.

Carbamates

1. isopropyl [~(3~chlorophenyl) carbamate (CIFe), Chloro IPC, Pittsburgh
Plate Glass Company, Chemical Division, Pittsburgh 22, Pennsylvania.

This familiar compound now appears in a new formulation of a resin
coated granule and has been used successfully for germinating dodder control
as well'asgl'ass'andoroad1eaf weed, control in ,illalfa.

2. methyl li~(3, 4~dichlorophenyl) carbamate (m~ep), NIA 2995, Niagara
Chemical Co., ~addleport, NewYork.

This carbamate shows both pre- and post~emergence activity. In con~

trast to many carbamate herbicides, the activity of m~ep is not improved by
incorporation; in£act, incorporation is detrimental.' Applied pre-emergence,
6 Ibs/a:re gave excellent broad leaf weed and grass control for about 6 weeks.
Previously demonstrated to be effective for weed control in rice, corn, beans,
cotton, sweet potatoes and carrots, it has ShOI~ premise as a directed spray
in nursery stock including arborvitae and gladiolus. Post~emergence appli
cations on corn, asparagus, carrots, onions and celery continue under in
vestigation.

Thiolcarbamates

1. ethyl li-ethyl~li-cyclohexylthiolcarbarnate (R 2063), Stauffer Chemical
Co., NewYork 17, N. Y.

R-2063 was released just this year and app,ars promising on corn,
several crucifers and legumes, safflol~er, sugar beets and tomatoes. Hheti
applied at 3 to 6 lbs/acre there was excellent ~Ieed control with no appa-rent
crop injury.

2. n-propyl-di-n-propylthiolcarbarnate (R 1607), Stauffer Chemical Co.,
NewYork 17, N. Y.-

Though not new, this herbicide continues to show promise in soil
incorporated treatments for nutgrass control or applied toa dry soil surface
for annual grasses and broad leaf weeds. Although R 1607 is a close relative
of ~TC, crops have a greater tolerance for R 1607 without any appreciable
sacrifice in spectrum of weed control. Soybeans, m~eet potatoes, peanuts and
tomatoes are tolerant of rates. effective in controlling weeds. Tomatoes are
sensitive to pre-planting incorporation treatmentS of R 1607.

3. ethyl-l-hexamethyleneiminecarbothiolate (R 4572), Stauffer Chemical
Co., HewYork 17, N. Y.
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This compound was new last year and continues to show promise in rice
and cereal crops at 2 to 4 lbs/acre. Tomatoes. sweet potatoes. several cruci
fers and blackeyed peas are tolerant of 4 to 8 lbs/acre. Hany grasses, red
root and lambsquarter are effectively controlled at these rates.

Terephthalic Acid Derivatives

1. dimethyl-2. 3. 5. 6-tetrachloroterephthalate (DCPA). Dacthal, Diamond
Alkali Co•• Cleveland 14. Ohio.

This herbicide was introduced several years ago. Recent research shows
that DCPAhas promise on cantaloupes if treatment is delayed until 4 to 6
weeks after planting. A new formulation. was introduced this year that involves
incorporati~ DCPAon a plaster granule .which can be formulated to release the
herbicide a~ a specified rate. Limited use at lay-by on tomatoes this year
indicates that the material works very well even under low soil moisture con
ditions. Continued research with DCPAshows promise on lettuce. kale. collards.
turnips. mustard. cress and carrots.

Substituted Ureas

1. ll.-(.e-ch!orophenyl)-!il-methyl-!!' -isobl.1tinylurea (HS 95-1). BASF. Inc ••
NewYork 17. N. Y.

This compound is not strictly new but has been field tested further this
year. At the present time it appears to have a place for pre- and post
emergence weed control in corn at 3 lbs/acre.

2. 3-(3. 4-dichlorophenyl)-1~ethoxy-l-methylurea (linuron). Lorox. E. I.
du Pont de Nemours and Co•• Uilclington 98. Delaware.

Linuron is in its third year of extensive development as a pre- and
post-emergence herbicide. It was cleared thiS summer for pre-emergence
application on soybeans for oil. and corn for forage crops. Rates for loams
and heavier soils are l to 3 lbs/acre. Linuron also appears promising on
carrots and white potatoes.

3. li-4(E.-chloropheno~ty)-phenyl-!iI. li l dilnethylurea (chlorOlturon). C 1983.
Tenoran. ClBA Corporation. Vero Beach. Florida.

Chlorolturon is a ne,~ pre-mergence herbicide this year that shows pro
mise on strawberries. carrots. celery. peas. soybeans. corn. and nursery
crops of~ spp••~ spp•• ~. ~ and gladiolus. Research com
pleted to date shows residual activity of about 8 weeks with no carryover to
succeeding crops.

4. !i(3-trifluoro cethylphenyl)lll. li l dimethylurea (C 2059). Cottoran. ClBA
Corporation. Vero Beach. Florida.

This new pre- and post-emergence herbicide. as the name implies. is
intended primarily for use on cotton which tolerates 3 lbs/acre. It also
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appears promising on sorghum. Extent of weed control is about 6 to 9 weeks
from 3 lbs/acre. A synergistic effect has been reported where C 2059 and
amitrole are cOlllbined in the ratio of 10 to 3. Thi'S compound has soil
sterilant properties at 20 lbs/acre.

Toluidlnesand TOluidides

l. 2, 6-dlnitro~, H-di-n-propyl-a, a. a-trifluoro~-toluidiae (trifluralin),
Treflan, Eli Lilly and Co., Indianapolis, Indiana.

Trifluralin is not a new cOClpClund,but, has been labeled recently for
pre-planting soil incorporation in soybeans. Previous work has demonstrated
its use on sandy solls where low solubility and low leachab:l.1ity aid in its
effectiveness. Other crops where trifluraUn shows'promise are tomatoes,
sweet potatoes, snap beans, lima beans, lettuce, 'many of the crucifers and
many ornamental crops. In sandy sO:I.1s·~ Ib/acre incorporated gives seasonal
control.

2. 2-~-butyl-2-chloro-2-acetotoluidide (CP 3l675), ~bnsanto Chemical
Co., St.Louis 66, Hissouri.

The structure of CP 31675 was made public just recently. From 2 to U
Iba/acre, depending on soil type, are necessary for weed control. Crops
tolerating CP 31675 are peanuts, white potatoes, sweet potatoes, established
legumes and woody ornamentals. At rates of only 1 to 2 lbslacre pre-emergen
ce, it appears to control nutgrass on light sandy soils. At higher rates it
may be useful as a soil sterilant.

3. 2-bromo-6'-tert-butyl-o-acetotoluidide (CP 32179), }bnsanto Chemical
Co., St. Louis 66, Missouri. - .

Ne,~ this year, CP 32179 shows promise for pre-emergence weed control in
table and sugar beets, beans, sunflower, corn and strawberries at 2 to 4 Ibsl
acre. Soils high in organic matter or clay content may reduce the activity
of the herbicide. Susceptible weeds are barnyard grass, wild oats, foxtail
and pigweed.

·Aeetoni:triles

1. trichlorophenylacetonitrile (CP 522), l~nsanto Chemical Co.,
St. Louis 66, Hiuouri.

Intrcduced last year, CP522 continues to sbow proaise for J)c)th gr&18
and broad l eaf weed control in cora at 2 t04 lbs/acre. Although excellent
weed control is obtained from surface applications, light cultivation does
increase the effectiveness of the herbicide.

E'yridazones

l. l-phenyl-4-amino-5-chloro-pyridazone-6 (HS 119), E'yramin as deve1:oped
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by BASFand Pyrazone as marketed in this country by AmchemProducts. Inc ••
Ambler. Pennsylvania.

Sugar beets tolerate pre- and post-emergence applications of HS 119 at
2 to 4 lbs/acre. Weeds including lambsquarter. pigweed. yellow rocket. barn
yard grass. foxtail and crabgrass are controlled by 2 lbs/acre of the, herbi
cide. Table beets. spinach. peas. potatoes and corn also tolerate rates of
HS 119 sufficient for weed control.

Triazines

1. 2. 4-bis(3-methoxypropylamino)-6-methylthio-~-triazine (CP 17029).
~IDnsanto Chemical Co•• St. Louis 66. Missouri.

For several years CP 17029 has shown promise for weed control in saf
flower. peanuts. soybeans and cereal grains. Applied pre-emergence. snap
beans tolerated 3 lbs/acre and sweet potatoes tolerated 5 lbs/acre while only
2 lbs/acre were necessary for both broad leaf weed and grass control. Post
emergence applications will control lambsquarter. Russian thistle and certain
other broadleaf weeds but not grasses.

2. 2. 4-bis(isopropylamino)-6-methylmercapto-~-triazine (prometryne).
Geigy Agricultural Chemicals. Ardsley. NewYork.

This herbicide is not new. but appears promising when applied post
emergence on carrots.

Picolinic Acid

1. 4-amino-3. 5. 6-trichloropicolinic acid. Tordon. DowChemical Co••
l1idland. Hichigan.

Picolinic acid represents a new family of herbicide compounds.
Though particularly effective against certain hard to control brush species.
it has also been used in other crop-weed situations. For brush. 1 to 2 lbsl
acre are sufficient for control of sassafras. locust. persimon and other
root suckering species. In addition. most conifers. red and white oak. and
maple are killed. In field crops of wheat. barley. corn. and oats it is
used for field bindweed and Canada thistle control at rates as low as 4 ozl
acre. Where drift is a hazard or for convenience of use. the 5 G or 10 G
offers promising results. Excellent control of cactus in turf and sassafras
in cemeteries was obtained.

Salts of 2. 4-D

1. oleoyl 1. 3-propylene diamine salt of 2. 4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid.
Dacamine. Diamond Alkali Co•• Cleveland. Ohio.

This new salt of 2. 4-D posesses low volatility and high penetrability
with the result that many resistant species of brush are more easily killed.
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Ethers

1. 2, 4-dichlorophenyl 4-nitrophenyl ether (~1 925), TOKE-25, Robe
and Haas Co., Philadelphia 5, Pennsylvania.

Ftl 925 has been given the trade name TOKE-25. It continues to show
promise on potatoes, peas, beans, carrots, onions aw.:lcruc1fers when applied
pre-emergence at 3 to 4,lbs/acre. The spectrum of winter weed control can
be broadened to include chickweed by combining CIPC with TOKE-25. Post
emergence control of small broad leaf weeds ,and grasses is obtained ,from 2 to
6 lbs/acre on onions, peas, carrots, turf, strawberries and direct seeded or
transplanted cole crops.

Methylcarbamates

1. 2, 6-di-~-butyl-£-tolyl-mathylcarbamate (Hercules 9573), Azar,
Hercules Powder Co., Inc., l'lilmington 99, Delaware.

The structure of Hercules 9573 'tas released recently. This herbicide
continues to shoW'P:I:9t1iise,for crabgrass control in turf at 10 lbs/acre.

Compoundsof Undisclosed Structure

1. UC22643~ Union Carbide Chemicals Co., NewYork 17, N. Y.

UC22643 is a new herbicide that appears promising for pre-emergence
and directed post-emergence weed control at 4 to 8 lbs/acre in corn, sorghum,
soybeans, lima and snap beans, peanuts, carrots, white potatoes, tobacco,
bluegrass and redtop. Soil incorporation reduces the effectiveness of this
herbici!ie. sensitive weed species are crabgrass, barnyard grass, pigweed,
lambsquarter and smartweed. For post-emergence control weeds must be less
than 3 inches in height. Research indicates that the herbicide is not
persistent in the soil.



FATEOF HERBICIDESIN sons

T. J. Sheets, C. I. Harris, D. D. Kau:f'lllan,and P. C. Kearney Y

The abllity of soU-applied herbicides to kill plants depends
primar1Jy on the concentration at active molecules available in
the soil solution for uptake by roots. Any environmental variable,
soU property, or process occurring in soil which alters avaUa
bility influences herbicidal activity. Processes which change the
structure at the active molecules usualJy modify or eliminate
phytotoxicity. As the fate of herbicides in soils is understood
more completeJy, the frequency of crop injury from excessive root
uptake will be reduced, more uniform performance of herbicides in
different soils will be maintained, and sporadic injury to sensi
tive plants grown in rotation with sprayed orops wUlbe reduced.

Several processes which determine the fate of herbicides in
soils are volatilization, adsorption, leaching, photodecomposition,
chElllical reaotion, and absorption and metabolism by microorganisms
and higher plants. One or two of these prooesses often predominate
in effecting loss of a particular herbioide from soil. Properties
of soUs and of herbicides and environmental variables act
directJy and interact in many oombinations to influence herbioidal
actiVity.

For this discussion, herbicides will be olassU'ied arbi
trarily into four groups based on the time U8ualJy required for
inactivation in soils: (a) 0 to 3 weeks, (b) 3 to 12 weeks,
(c) 3 to 12 months, and (d) more than 12 months. In such an
arbitrary classifioation, a particular herbicide may fit IllOre
than one group. Placement of a herbioide in a group may depend
on rate and method of applioation, adsorptive properties of the
soil and of the herbicide, and environmental oonditions after
application. The persistence and fate of herbicides within
groups will be discussed in terms of the processes causing
inaotivation and deoomposition, and new information on the
decomposition of a few herbicides will be presented.

YPl ant Physiologist, Soil Scientist, MicrobiOlogist, and
Biochemist, respectively, Crops Research Division, ARS, USDA,
Beltsville, Maryland
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Herbicides Inactivated Within 3 Weeks

Inactivation and loss of herbicides ltlich are actiVe in soil
for 3 weeks or less are attributable largely to three processes,
vaporization, chemical reactions, and soil adsorption. However,
microbial action and leaohing ~ account for loss of a major part
of a few such herbioides.

The rapid loss of methyl bromide from soil (within 12 to 48
hours) is assumed to occur largely by vaporization. Sodium N
methyldithiocarbamate [SMOO]and 3,5-dimethyltetrahydro-l,3,~
2H-thiadiazine-2-thione [~~T] disappear from field soils within
3 weeks and usually in a lIlUohshorter time. ~C and DMTTundergo
rapid ohemical reaotions in soils Siv1ng rise to the toxio
intermediate metqliosthlocyanate [MIC] (1, 19, 35). MIC is
volatile and also undergoes further reaotlon with water and yields
innocuous produots (1). Therefore, loss of SMDCand DMTTfrom
soils oocurs b,y ohemioal reaotions and volatilization.

Adsorption of 1,11-dlmethyl-4,4 1-blpyridinium salt [paraquat]
and 6,7-dlhydrodipyrido(1,2-a I 21,11-o)pyrazidiinium salt [dlquat]
to soil ls rapid and suffioien~ oomplete to render these
herbioides insotive (10, 20, 33). Some other herbioides may be
rapidly insoti vated by soU adsorptlon, partioularly in organio
SoUSe Although the herbioide molecules are present, inactivation
oocurs because adsorption limits the ooncentration in the soil
solution, and plants do not absorb suffioient amounts for injury.

Disodium monomethylarsonate [DMA]is active mainly as a
foliar spray, and at rates normally used it is not vfflyaothe
when applied to soil. Laok of activity of !»fA in soils ~ be a
consequenoe of unavailability to plant roots or inability of plant
roots to absorb the toxioant.

Results of studies in California (14) indioated that
3-amino-l,2,4-trlazole [amitrole] disappeared rapidly from Mar.tY"
soUSe Twoweeks .after application, amitrole was not detected in
26 of 55 soUsJ it was present in only trace amounts in six··others.
Recoveries from the other 23 soils ranged from 8 to 94 peroent.
Loss of amitrole was attributed to miorobial aotion. Day et al
(14) suggested that variations of the rates of deoomposition among
soils oould be due to differenoes in miorobial populations or
level of miorobial aotivity.
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Ashton (4) also reported .that the deCOJllPOSitionof ami trole in
Yolo sandy loam occurred by miorobial metabol1SDlJbut the presence
of an unidentified product in both autoclaved and unautoclaved soil
suggested a chemioal reaction or fOl'Jll&tionof a complex. Carbon
dioxide was the major deoomposition produotJ but at least 13 others,
one or more (Jf which appeared to be resistant to further chemical
change, were famed.

The metabolism of the sod1mn salt of 2,2-dichlol'opropionic acid
[dalapon}waI: studied in crude sol1s( pure cultures of Arthrobacter
sp., and ·1I!lolatsdetizyme !lystEllllll(13 ) • In studies on the metabOlIsm
of dalapon-l-C14 and 2-C-3.4, copious quantiti88 of 01402 were evolved
from soLl p~fUsion columns and pure culture systems containing
dalapon-l-CJ.4, 141ereas most of the labeled carbon from dalapon-2-C14
was incorporated 1n the cellular components of the mLcroorganisms
responsible for degrading thilf cOllpO\U1d. This pattern 'lICUldbe
oonsistent w1th the l:Jiypothesis that pyruvate is one of the first
metabo1i tea of dalapon. The h1POthesiswas further substantiated in
a cell-free system. A partially pur1fi ed enzyme system rapidly
dehalogenated dalapon wi.th the stoichemetric· production of pyruvate.
A proposed nteohanism of dalapon degradation involves beta elimination
and the formation of 2-chloropropene and alpha-chloro-alpha
hydroxypropionate as hypothetical intermediates.

Retention of ethyl N,N-di-n-propylthiolcarbamate [llPTC] is
greater on dry sol1s than on wet soils (18), and weed control is
often poor or mediocre when applications are made to sol1s near
field capeci ty-. The rapid loss of th1l!l herbicl.de from wet soils
appears to be a resUlt of rapid volatilization. Adsorption to dr,y
soils probably prevents loss of EPTCvapors (6). water in films
surrounding soil particles may prevent adsorption of the relatively
insoluable EPTCby competition :for or shielding of the adsorption
sites. Loss of EPTCby volatLlization is apparently reduced by
soil incorporation since herbicidal activity is increased by this
practice (,).

2,6-Dichlorobenzonitl'l1e [dichlobenll] persists for only a
few days on the sol1 surface (9). Incorporation of this herbioide
extends its pel'sistence for sweral weeks. In experiments oonduoted
in the Tropics, a delay of 11.hours between applioation and incor
poration reduoed herbicidal aoti vi.ty to half • Therefore, volatili
zation appears to be a major process effecting loss of dichlobenLl
from soLl.
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i'be .loager • herbicide l*'Rat.,: .thegr"- theprobabUlv
that nveral. proc.8ea.~ 1.DWt1Ted1n 1t8inacl'Uft:blon and d18- .
appearanoe t1'Oll1lO1.18. Valat Uhation 18 IJIiipQrtanttor .QII1Ct
herblaldee that perslst for IIIOrethan 3 weeks. The oarbamat-. tor
exanple, may be gradually lost from the soU a8 vapors, and yet they
uaually Pe1'e1at tor 8everal weeks. I80pr0WliN-(3-ehlO1'oph«\yl)
aal'bamate [OUU] perslet8 longer than 18oproP7I ~pbCV'lll.rbamate
[IPC],and '6hedLffertlDClebetween rates af.'YOlatnlzatl.on mtq be .
suf1'lo1ent te:.account tor theolUerenoel.n p... 1stence (3, 26).
Rates ofm1croolal· deoCllllpOt1t.L·~ II!RYbe .i.mport.&Il'lialso •.

D8IIlI.ng{~S>. lnvestlgatedtb~ v~tlllty qt 2..~01'o-N,N-
. dlally1&oetam1cle [OW] from ISQUsurfaces. .Retentlon o£"cmuby
80Ll Lnereased as percent. prganlc matter LIlOr•• ed. Loe8198
Lncr.eaaed-., ~U aoI.8tU1'e~oreased. At law ~11 molsture levell,
retent1c:m .... greater at 38 than at 21o'and 290-C•. DllIIllng
.... ted tbat.'liherelat1on"aa due to <lOq)et~t191l betweClwaterand
CIlU f~ ad80l'ptLon 81tes ln the80U and 8qr~edtha"'10ssot ODAA
from a vl&lbly mi.et 80U 8urface would beliLr:iaCtly related to
temperature, lIhEll'e&Slos8 from a 80U surface that appean dry
would be lnvEil'sely related to temperature.

AlthOUlhEPTC and di.ohlobf/llil are rapldl,f lost by volatill
zatlon trom the soll surtaoe, ~ remaln actlvefor several weeks
when lno01'pq;rated ln the sol1. Slnce lnoorporatlon probably
retarda, vol-.9"tl..llzatlon" other processees 8uoh as mi.aroblal
decOJllPC1l!lltLonlII8Ybecome lmportant •

• dsorptlon. regulates theconoentratlon ot~ herbioLdes Ln
the 8011 SOlution. EquLllbrlum ls approaPhed .rapLdly, ..and the
major effeotor adsorptLon Ln.the absence or leachLns or. other
mov8lllentwould therefore occur withLn a few hour8 aftEll' 80U
contact. However, de8orptlon and ad80rptlon at herbLcLde molecules
1iOuldta1ce place as waterl1lOVe,ment.ooours azxl,~:: soU-water levels
shLft.Al1lbOQlh a rapld prOCeH" adsorp1>L~ .1!OUldcon;liLnueto
affect a'V8u,aq1l1ty' through LtaLntluenoe on leach,Lng.a.p:lPEll'baps
vapor1-.tLon $D.dJIIetaboli.smby mi.croorgan18msa8 long .. the
heJ,ObLcldeL8 pr8/lent ln .se118. .

LeaohLng and conourrent dLlutLon In"so118 are major factors
Ln loss of actLvi.ty of some water soluble herbLcLdes from soL18.
RaLnfall pattEll'nB as well as total ralnfall probably affect the
extent of leaohing. 2-Meth~-3,6-dLohlorobenloLc aoLd [dLoamba]
and !i,!i-dlm~1-2,2-dLphel~lacetam1de [d1phenamLd]were leached
more bYwater appl1ed Ln O.25-Lnch Lncrements than by the same
amount of water applLed Ln l-Lnch 1ncr8lllents (13). In humid ragLons
hEll'bLcLdesthat are read1ly leached do not usually persLst for more
than a few weeks and often for a llIUohshorter tLme.
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Photodecomposition may account for loss of some herbicides
from soUs. Twoprerequisites are essential for photochemical
alteration of herbicides: (a) radiation must be absorbed by the
herbicide and (b) the absorbed radiation must have sufficient
energy to cause transitions in the outer valence electrons. If
these two oriteria are satisfied, a photOohemical reaction may
result. Infrared radiation has insufficient EIlergy to cause such
a reaotion. The lower limit of solar radiation at the earth1s
surface is about 300 mUlimiorons. Therefore,' for a herbicide. to
be inactivated on the soU surfaoe by solar radiation, it must
absorb in the visible, near ultraviolet, or middle ultraviolet
above 300 millimiorons. MlUV'herbioides absorb within this range.
Photochemical. alteration of. 3-amino-2,5-dichlorobenzoic aoid [amiben]
was demonstl'ated on filter paper and in aqueous solutions (32). In
five tests to determine the iJll>ortance of photochemioal inacti
vation of 8Il1ibanon the soU surface, results were inconclusive (13).
In two of the tests, evidence for photochemical inactivation was
observed] in the other three, results were negative. Therefore,
the importance of this process in the inaoti vation of 8Il1ibenunder
conditions of use is not known. Photo-inaotivation might partly
explain the reduction of the herbicidal activity of amiben' applied
preemergence when water applioations were delayed several days ui),

Metaboliem by soil mioroorganisms is probably the major pathway
or loss of organic herbicides which persist longer than 3 weeks,
but exoeptiions probably exist. An adaptation of effective soil
mioroorgani~ms is necessary for chlorinated alphatic acid and
chlorinated phenoxyalkaneoarboxcylic acid herbicides (7, 8, 13,22).
The time required for adaptation varies with molecular configuration
and the organism involved, but may also be affected by some EIlviron
mental faCtoi's~ In one study by Audus (7) 14, 70, and 270 days, .
respeotiv~, were required for detoxification of 80 percent of
2,4-dichlorophanoxyacetio acid [2,4-D], 2-methyl-4-chloropheno:x;v
aoetio acid [MOPA],and 2,4,5-triohlorophenoxyaoetic acid [2,4,5-T].
In these studies detoxification ourves depicted (a) a lag phase with
no appreciable ohange in concentration of herbioide followed by (b)
a period .of rapid' inaotivation. Curves of this shape are indicative
of an adaptation prooess. The time required for adaptation, there
fore, influences 01' partially determines the life of certain
herbi.cides in soils.

:E:arly studies of the fate of pheno:x;vherbicides in soils were
limited larg~ to gross observations on loss of phytotoxicity with
time. Recently, metabolic intermediates from the microbiological
degradation of certain phenoxy cOJll>oundshave been isolated and
identified. The beta-oxidation of the side ohain of certain omega
phenoxyalkanecarboxcylic acids and member of hOlllOlogousseries of
chloro-substituted pheno:x;valkanecarboxcylic aoids by Nocardia
ooeliaca was demonstrated by T~lor and Wain (34). An alternative
pathway for the degradation of 4-(2,4-dichloropheno:x;v)butyric acid
[4-(2,4-DB)] by oleavage or the ether linkage to form butyric acid
and 2,4-diohlorophenol was proposed by MacRae et al (27). They
isolated proposed intermediates from cultures of a Flavobaoterium
__ ~ !I __ ..L'L oft' /,.. l. T"IT'\\ A_ ,, .&.... _% :J4$1C...._ ............a
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Herbicides Inactl:vated Between .3 and 12 Months

Several organic herbicides penist for 3 months or more. For
some of these a long lag period nay be necessary tor adaptation of
affective 1I0U JII1"Croorgani8111S.However,extended lag .periods do not
seem to explain tne persistenoe or time-concentration relations of
several persistent, organic herbicides. Data and observations
suggest thats-triazine herbicides are dec~08ed .~ natural~

occurring microcrgan1sms which require no acJapt&:tion (13) • Also,
adaptation IIlllYnot be necessary for microbial breakdown of the
phettYlurea herbicides. One l1ne of evidenoe which supports this
oontention is the time-conoentration relatl00s at the phezvlurea
and s-trialine herbtoides in soils. The rates ,at inactivation and
decoiiipos1tion of these herbioides are a function of the concentration
in the soU (21, 31). This relation suggeststha1l the ra1le..limiUng
process is physioal or chemical rather than \llologi.cal. The slow
breakdown and lack of populatf.on proliferation may be due to the
ei'i'eots ct adllorption-desorption equilibria on availability for
uptake and metabolism by soil mlcroorganisms ..,To persist in the
surfaoesoil, these herbicides must also be rela1liva1.y insoluble so
that leaching and soil dilution effects are minimal.

Effects of adsorption-desorption equilibria may be too siJlille
an explanatim for slow breakdown since this cmcept suggests that
phenylurea, s-triazine, and perhaps other herbici.des are most per
sistent in soils high in clay and organic matter. Field
observations often indioate that phytotoxicity several months after
applioation is lees 1n soilswtth high adsorptive capaoities.
However, distlnction II1UStbe made between deoomposition and inacti
vation. DecollpOsition involves chemical change 1.n the herbicide
molecule and usually the fo:rmation of inaotiveproductB.
Inactivation mesns loss of herbloidal activity, whicbocours by
de~osition or~'prOOeS8e8 other than thoseJ.eading to chemical
nnge. Availability for uptake by plant rootsoan be reduced by
soil adsorption and lnsolUble salt or complex f01'lll8t1on; however,
herbicides inactivated by these prooesses may be released slow~ as
the soll solu'bion concentration is depleted by 'uptake by mioro
organ1sms, higher plants, leaching, and other factors. The rate of
dissipation from soils might then 'be a function of the equili.brium
between thE1adsorbed and solution phases.

The degradation of 2-ehlor0-4,6-bls(ethy1amlno)-s-trlazlne
[simazine] by sol1 mlcroorganislllS has Deen studled at-Beltsville
(23). Asperglllus fumlgatus, a Clommonso11 1'!mIUs, degraded this
and sever81 o~~ s-triazine oompounds. In comparatlve metabollc
studles with 0 4 rrng- and chaln-labeled slmazine, degradatlon by
thls fungus appeared to involve a deal1l;ylatlon or deam1nationot the
ethylamino sUbstituents. Although utilizatlon was apparent for both
r ing- ancl chain-label.ed sbnazlne, 01402 wes lLberated from ooJ;r
culture solutlons contalnlng chaln-labeled comp~d. 01402 wes'
evolved, however, from soils treated with rlng- or chaln-labeled
simazine.
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Benzoio aoids suoh as 2,3,6-triohlorobenzoio aoid [2,3,6-TBA]
and 2-methoxy-3,6-diohlorobenzoic acid [diCambal and phenylaoetio
acids such as 2,3,6-triohlorophenylacetio acid fenao] often persist
for several months in soils, but little has been publ1shed about the
inaotivaticn of these herbicides. Alexander (2) reported that
2,3,6-TBA, amiben, 2,5-dichloro-3-nitrobenzoic acid, and several
other chlorinated benzoic acids were net significantly affected by
mixed soil micronora in 60 days. Results of Dewey and Pfeiffer (16)
suggested that 2,3,6-TBA was inactivatedby' soil microorganisms
without population prolLferation. In moist soil at 200C., a large
percentage of the 2,3,6-TBA applied became inactive after 2 or 3
months. The structure and charge status of these herbicides suggest
that adsorption to soil would be of little consequence for preventing
their movement with water. The benzoio and phenylacetic acids are
more soluble in water than Ill8l\V'other organic herbicides. Data of
Phillips (28) showed that p~otoxic quantities of 2,3,6-TBA pene
trated at least 5 feet in a silty clay loam. In studies by Dowler
et al (17) 2,3,6-TBA and fenac persisted for at least 7 months in
Coastal Plain soils.

Leaching and concurrent dilution in the soil, volatilization,
and photodecomposition may reduce pl\Ytotoxicity and persistenoe of
herbicides which are active for several months. Movementand
dilution in soil may occur anytime dUring the life of the herbioide.
Volatilization and photodecomposition are important when the herbi
cides are oh the soil surface. Movement into the soil by rainfall
or irrigation water or soil incorporation by cultural operations
reduces or eliminates 10ss88 by volatilization and photodeoompo
sition. Several s-triazine herbicides were volatile, and significant
amounts disappeared from soil surfaces within a relatively short time
at t~eratures of 25 to 450c. (24). LOSS88were much greater from
metal surfaces than from soil surfaces. Loss of 2,4-bis(isopro
pylamino)-6-methoxy-s-triazine [prometone] from five soils was
directq related to peroent sand and inUrectly related to percent
clay and organic matter. Volatilit,y of simazineand 2-ohloro-4
ethylamLno-6-isopropylamLno-s-triazine [atrazLne] was influenoed
less by soil properties than-prometone. Mixing prometone with soil
greatq reduoed loss by volatilization.

Fhotodecomposition of 3-(f-chlorophenyl)-1,1-dimethylurea
[monuron] in aqueous solution was delllmstrate<1 (21). Formation of
colored compounds on exposure of the pheny1ureas (12) and amiben
(32) on filter paper to light suggests a free radical reaction and
polymerization. The relative importance of photodecomposition and
volatilization in the loss of the phenylureas and the s-triazinea
has not been assessed. -

Herbicides are absorbed by plant roots and many are subsequentq
metabolillle<1. 'lheimportance of absorption and metabol1.sm by higher
plants as a pathwar for herb1.cide loss from soil has not been
established.
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H~biotd. Peniat1ng f~ Mere ThaJ:l:L2Months

o~ a few herbicides, partlcular~ 1nor~les sueh as
arsenat., ebloratN,.&rld borat., r8lll&ip j,p the sol1 1p slg111fieant
quantities longer than 12 montha. These lnO,rganle herbicides are
g8l1erally used as sol1 sterl18nts rather than .~ect1ve herb1eides
for c:ropsJ the:etOl'-e, the prolonged perslstenoe i8 usua:ij,¥ bene
ficial •. Sodi\U1l'chlorate JlI)veeread1~ into sol1 in pereo~ating
water, wher~80dium arsenate is relatlV~ illllllObile ()O). SOdlum
tetraborate is less mob4-e than sodlum chlorate" but leaching does
oocur. Low rat,s of applioationof theseherbicldes are ineffective
agal.nst many plants because of low lnherent p~toxicity and so11
adsorption, but, at high rates of application thlV will control
vegf,ltatl.on for many.mopths. Leaching and dl.l'l1tl.QI1in soil,
adsorptl.on and fixatilm to soU, and formation of insoluble
compoundsand cOlllplexes are processes which bring amU't inaoti
vation and-d~~s.ipation from soils.

~id1ieti dE'one experimental, organic herbici98 or a. .
dSC01lllosition pi'l)(luot persisted 1n NorfoJ.,¥sandy loam for 5 year!! in
cono8l1tra~ons su£ticiEl1t to cause severe ma:Lt'ol'llllltionsor tobaooo.
(2$). PhllllpS (28) reported that 2,3,6-TBA pcalsted for 32
months 1n a silty' olay loam sollJ biological data indloated that the
herblcide Waspl'esent ln greatest amounts at ,depths of 2 to 5 feet.
Dowler et al(17) observed that 2,3,6-TBA and fenac at rat,es uSed ..
to control w1.tchweedpersisted for at least 2 years in Coastal Plaia:
saLls. Someorganio herbloid .. used for ..:Leathe wesd control in
orops persist for 1 year or 1lIOl'8 under some sol1 am olimatic
condltlons. SUchherbicides sometLmes cause lnju17 to sensltive
plants grown l.n rotationaw1.th tbesprayed orop. Soybeans and
sugarbeets Il'Iq be injured ln so11 sprayed the previous year with
atrazl.ne for ned oontrol in corn. fhis injur;y has been s¢'flclent
to cause cCDoern, ,and farmers and researohers Ln sugarbee't-growlng
areas are looking for ways to ellminateor live 1d.th the small
resl.due o£ atrasLne'that appears to cause trouble.

When.organio herbioides applied at ~ec()JJJWlded rates for
seleotlve weed control in orops have persl.sted for 1 year, the
ooncentratlonln the loil has b88l1v817 low at the end of the year.
In Canada, where environmental oonditiona favor a slower dlssl~

patlon than in ~s'J; areas of the United ~tes, an average of 8.4
peroent of slmazlne applied remained in the 0- to 8;"lnch soil
depth for 1 year (29). With rates of appllcatlon varying from 0.$
to 20 lb/A, the ,peroent recovery 1 year at:ter applioatlon varLed
from 4.5 to 14.4, the percent recovery was not. r.:Lated to rate of
applioatl.CD.

The organl0 arsenl.oals are not very pbytotoxlc 1then appll.ed to
so11, but decanposltl.on of these herbicides in IOU IllU8tyleld
inorganlc arsenl0 of some form. Inaotivatl.on of inorganio ars8l1l.0
in salls 0RoWS by fl.xatl.on and leachlng. Although the levels of
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arsenl0 applled to th~ so11 as n-IA are low, the total arsenio level
from organio herbIoides 'and,from ather souroes suoh as oaloium and
lead arsenate used for inseot control in some orops become signi
ficant in some oropping situations.

StJMMARr

Herbloides were olassi1'ied arbitrarlly into four groups based
on the time usually required for lnaotivation tn soUs. 0 to 3 weeks,
3 to 12 weeks, 3 to 12 months, and more than 12 months. The
influence 01' volatilization, soil adsorptlon, leaching, photo
decomposltlon, ohem1oal reaotlons, and absorptlon and metabolism by
soil mioroorganlsms and higher plants on the perslstence and
inaotivation of herbicides in each of the groups was dlscussed. New
in1'ormation was presented on the metabolism of a few herbicides by
soil microorganis~.

Attempts were made to relate persistenoe time to the nature and
rate of the processes actlng upon the herbicides. It was conoluded
that the longer a herbicide persists, the greater the probablli ty
that several soil processes will be involved in its inactivation and
disappearanoe from soils.
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PRE-PLANTANDPRE-EMERGENCETREATMENTSOF HERBICIDES
TO SNAPANDLIMABEANS

J. F. Ellis, R. D. Ilnicki, B. Metzger,and W. H. Tharrington l

In New Jersey, approximately 7,000 acres of cropland are
Used for the production of fresh-market snap and lima beans.
The annual monetary value of these crops is more than two
million dollars. Due to their importance, weed control research
has been conducted on these crops in New Jersey for the last
three years.

Pre-emergence applications of DNBP, EPTC, and amiben have
been some of the commonly used weed control chemicals. Research
has been conducted on some of the newer available herbicides.
Presently, the pre-plant method of herbicidal application is
coming into prominence. This method has some advantages over
the pre-emergence technique among whi ch are ease of application,
increase in herbicidal efficiency, and the decreases of climatic
effect upon herbicidal activity.

Materials and Methods

Lima bean experiments were conducted from 1961 through
1963. A snap bean experiment was initiated in 1963. Harvest
data were obtained only in 1963.

For the sake of brevity, treatments, varieties, dates of
planting, application, observation, and harvest,and experiment
location and soil type are presented in Tables I and 2.

The herbicides were applied with a bicycle or knapsack
sprayer in water dilutions of 40 gpa. The pre-plant applications
were only made in 1963 and were incorporated into the soil with
a tandem-disc harrow. Pre-emergence applications that required
incorporation were made by hand with a potato rake.

Each experiment was designed as a randomized complete block
with three or four replications.

IRe search Assistant, 'Research Specialist in Weed Control,
Graduate Student, and Research AsSistant, respectively,
Department of Soils and Crops. RutQers * The State University.
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The effects of a number of herbicidal treatments on weed
control, injury, and yield of snap beans in 1963.

Variety:
Planted:
Treated:
Rated:

Tendercrop
June 5
June 5
July 22

Harvested:
Location:
Soil Type:

July 30
Adelphia, New Jersey
Freehold Sandy Loam

Treatment
Rate,
lb/A

l'leed Control
Broadleaves Grasses

StandI Vigor 2 StandI Vigor 2

Crop Crop
Injury Yields

StandI Vigor 2lb/A

Ethyl di-~-propylthiolcarbamate (EPTC), 6 lb/gal
pre-plant 4 inc. 9.0 5.3 8.3 4.0 0.8 1.0 3267

6 inc. 9.5 6.7 9.3 7.7 1.4 2.3 3376

~-Propyl-di-~-propylthiolcarbamate (R-1607), 6 lb/gal
pre-plant 3 inc. 9.0 6.8 9.0 7.3 0.3 0.0 3557

5 inc. 9.5 7.2 9.3 7.5 0.4 0.0 3593

Ethyl diisobutylthiolcarbamate (R-19l0), 6 lb/gal
pre- 3 inc. 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 2461

emergence 6 inc. 0.7 0.8 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.4 2440

pre-plant 4 inc. 6.9 2.7 7.0 4.7 0.0 0.0 3956
6 inc. 7.0 2.5 7.7 2.7 0.0 0.0 3158

Ethyl-l-hexamethyleneiminecarbothiolate (R-4572) , 6 lb/gal
pre- 3 inc. 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2882

emergence 4 inc. 0.9 0.0 1.3 0.6 0.0 0.0 3323

pre-plant 4 inc. 9.1 6.0 7.8 3.8 0.0 0.3 3194
6 inc. 9.5 6.0 7.3 4.7 0.0 0.3 3086

3-Amino-2,5-dichlorobenzoic acid (amiben), 2lb/gal
pre-

emergence 3 1.8 0.8 0.7 0.7 0.0

4,6-Dinitro-0-~. butyl phenol (DNBP), 3lb/gal
pre-

emergence 4-1/2 4.6 0.8 4.9 0.9 0.5

0.0

1.0

3344

3471

-diphenylacetamide (diphenamid), 80WN,N-dimethyl
pre-

emergence 4
6

0.7
0.9

0.5
0.4

1.5
2.1

0.9
1.9

0.1
0.0

0.3
0.0

3176
3807

a,a,a-Trifluoro-2,6-dinitro-N,N-dipropyl-p-toluidine

4
6

1/2 inc.
1 inr

pre
emergence

pre-plant

8.4
9.1
8.5
RQ

3.8
4.6
1.3
7 _ c;

8.8
9.5
7.7
Q_O

5.8
8.7
4.0
<;_7

0.0
0.0
0.0
0_3

(trifluralin) ,
4 lb/gal
1. a 4396
0.0 4711
0.0 2904
0.0 3594
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Table 1. (continued)

Crop
Yields

_-=';:::.J.,;:.::..l._~

Ib/A

Weed Control Crop
Broadleaves Grasses InjuryRate, - -

Treatment Ib/A StandI Vigor 2 StandI Vigor 2 StandI Vigor 2

Dimethyl 2,3,5~6-tetrachloroteraphthalate (DePA), 75W
pre- 8 3.2 1.1 4.2 1.3 0.0 0.0

emergence 12 5.4 G.9 7.1 2.6 0.0 0.0
3113
2860

methyl N-(3,4-dichlorophenyI) carbamate(s~ep), 2Ib/gal
pre- 3 4.21.8 3.8 '0~4 0.0 0.0

emergence 6 7.3 3.0 5.7 .2~:Z 0.0 0.4

80W 3 3 . 2 1. 1 3.1 1.2 0 . 0 0.1
6 7.8 4.7 8.1 3~6 0.0 3.3

3533
3828

2860
4101

Sodium N-l-naphthyl pthalamate (NPA), 2 Ib/gal
pre-

emergence 3 1.9 0.2 1.4 0.4 0.0 0.0 3576

Uncultivated Check
Cultivated Check

0.1
7.6

0.2
2.2

0.3
6,7

0.0
3;1

0.0
1.0

0.0 3008
0.03639

lBased on scale 0 to 10; 0 = no effect, 10 = reduced 100%.

2Based on scale 0 to 10; 0 = no effect, 10 • complete kill.
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~ Table 2. The effects of a number of herbicidal treatments on weed
control, injury, and yield of lima beans.

Variety:
Planted:

Treated:

Thaxter Baby Limas
June 2, 1961
June 11, 1962
June 5, 1963
June 2, 1961
June 14, 1962
June 5, 1963

Rated: July 7, 1961
July 27, 1962
July 17, 1963

Harvested: August 19, 1963
Location: Seabrook, New Jersey

Adelphia, New Jersey
Soil Type: Freehold Sandy Loam &

Sassafrass Sandy Loam
Weed Control Crop Crop

Rate, Broadleaves Grasses Injury Yields
Treatment lb/A StandI Vigor 2 StandI Vigor 2 StandI Vigor2 lb/A

Ethyl di-~-propylthiolcarbamate (EPTC) , 6 lb/gal
pre-plant 4 inc. 5.8 3.7 6.8 5.3 0.7 0.3 4755

1963 6 inc. 8.3 4.0 9.0 4.7 0.8 0.8 6315

n-Propyl-di-~-propylthiolcarbamate (R-1607), 6 lb/gal
pre-

emergence 4 inc. 9.4 9.6 6.8
1961* 6 inc. 9.5 9.6 6.8

pre-plant 3 inc. 9.5 5.5 9.0 5.7 0.3 0.3 5808
1963 5 inc. 9.8 5.2 9.2 4.3 0.3 0.3 5227

Ethyl diisobutylthiolcarbamate (R-19l0), 6 lb/gal
pre-

emergence 3 inc. 0.3 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 1514
1963 6 inc. 1.6 2.3 1.3 0.3 0.4 0.3 2566

pre-plant 4 inc. 7.0 3.7 3.3 1.3 0.8 0.5 2323
1963 6 inc. 7.3 4.7 3.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 4138

Ethyl-l-hexamethyleneiminecarbothiolate (R-4572) , 6 lb/gal
pre-

emergence 3 inc. 0.3 0.0 0.9 0.0 0.0 0.2 2166
1963 4 inc. 0.2 0.0 0.7 0.1 0.1 0.0 2293

pre-plant 4 inc. 6.0 1.0 5.3 1.0 0.7 0.3 2940
1963 6 inc. 8.0 2.0 6.8 1.5 1.0 1.0 2141

3-Amino-2,5-dichlorobenzoic acid (amiben), 2 1b/gal
pre-

emergence 2 6.5 9.4 0.3
1961* 4 10.0 9.9 0.0
1962 2 8.2 6.6 6.8 3.6 0.2 0.2

3 7.0 3.8 7.6 5.4 0.0 0.0
4 9.0 8.6 8.9 6.1 0.6 0.8

1963 3 3.9 1.3 2.8 1.3 0.2 0.3 3617
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Table 2. (continued)

Weed Control Crop Crop
Rate, Broad1eaves' Grasses InjurL Yields

Treatment 1b/A StandI Vigor 2 StandI Vigor 2 StandI Vigor 2 1b/A

4,6-Dinitro-0-~. buty1pheno1 (DNBP), 3 1b/gal
pre-

emergence 3 9.8 8.6 0.0
1961* 6 10.0 9.6 1.3

1963 4-1/2 4.5 0.8 3.8 1.0 0.2 0.1 4291

N,N-dimethy1" • -dipheny1acetamide (diphen~id), 80W
pre-

emergence 3 '7.8 6.9 9.6 7.9 0.4 1.2
1962 4-1/2 6.4 6.1 10.0 10.6 0.3 0.7

6 9.3 8.6 10.0 10.0 0.0 0.6

1963 4 0.8 0.7 2.1 0.7 0.2 0.5 3660
6 'O~6 0.0 2.6 2.7 0.0 1.0 2419

a,a,a-Trif1uoro-2,6-dinitro~N,N-dipropy1-p-to1uidine (trifluralin) ,
4 1b/ga1

pre- 1 inc. ,,4.7 2.2 5.9 1.9 1.1 2.1
emergence 2 inc. 6.3' 4.4 8.5 3.8 1.1 0.8

1962 2 4.6 '2.4 6.7 1.6 0.3 0.6
4 6.2 2.8 7.3 1.9 0.1 0.3
6 7~0 2.3 8.7 ' 5.4. 0.1 0.8

1963 4 8.6 3.3 9.0 6.0 0.1 0.5 3428
6, 9.8 .7.3 9.6 9.5 .0.1 0.1 6667

pre-plant 1/2'inc. '8.2 '1.0 7.8 2.0 0.3 0.3 3666
1963 I,inc. . 8.8 1.8 .. 8.8 ,2.3 0.3 0.7 4574

Z inc. . 9.3 .:.-,,3.3, ' , 9.3 ,3,~0.,." ' 2 .,5 2:0 4174

Dimethyl 2,3,5~6~tetrach1oroteraphtha1ate (DePA), 75W'
pre-

emergence ·,6, 8.5 6.9 .. , 8.2 1.6 0.4 0.0 ----
1962 8 9.2 7.2 8.0 ~.O ,0.0 ,0.4;

1963 8 ' . 3.1 0.7 .. 4.4 '1.8 0.5 0.3' 3492
12 5.9 '2.9 6.3 4.3 0.1 0.6 4711

Methyl N-(3,4-dich1oropheny1) carbamate (swep), 2 1b/gal
pre-

emergence 3 9.4 8.4 6.1 2.3 0.2 0~4

1962 6 ' 10.0 10.0 ' 9.2 ,6;3 1.2 2.8 - - - _:!

1963 3 3.8 1.7 4.3 1.1 0.0 0.3 4249
6 5.9 3.3 5.0 3.8 0.2 0.2 3891

80W 3 3.4 4.4 3.6 1.1 0.6 0.4 5174
-
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Table 2. (continued)

Treatment
Rate,
lb/A

Need Control
Broadleaves Grasses

StandI Vigor 2 StandI Vigor 2

Crop
Injury

StandI Vigor 2

2334

1851

3681

2.8
0.3

2.6
0.0

0.0

7.9 7.3 7.4 6.0 1.7
2.7 0.0 1.2 0.4 0.0

2.7 1.6 0.0 0.0 0.5
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

5.8 0.9 6.2 3.1 0.0

Sodium N-l-naphthyl pthalamate (NPA), 2lb/gal
pre-emergence

1962 4
1963 3

Uncultivated Check
1962
1963

Cultivated Check
1963

lBased on scale 0 to 10; 0 no effect, 10 • reduced 100%.

2Ba sed on scale 0 to 10; 0 no effect, 10 - complete kill.

*Ratings in 1961 were general rather than broken down into stand
and vigor ratings.

Results and Discussion

In Tables 1 and 2 are found summaries of weed control,
crop injury data, and the yields of snap and lima beans,
respectively.

For ease of presentation the two crops will be discussed
separately.

Snap Beans

Trifluralin was the outstanding herbicide. Good weed
control was achieved by both pre-emergence and pre-plant applica
tions. Pre-plant applications effected excellent weed control,
but yields were greater with pre-emergence applications.

Pre-plant applications of EPTC and R-1607 gave excellent
weed control; however, EPTC caused greater crop injury and lower
yields than R-1607.

The benefits gained from pre-plant applications were demon
strated with R-19l0 and R-4572. Poor weed control was obtained
with both herbicides applied pre-emergence, but weed control
efficiency was greatly increased with, pre-plant applicatfons, very

~ .,,-" • __~..IL,_ ...... ~ .. "'" 'r.!_ .. ..:1_ _ • -._ .. __ ..... ':'.l.. .1-..,.. __ .... __ 1,,_+
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DNBP, DCPA, and swep gave fair weed control, but yields were
generall y good. '

Amiben,NPA, and especially diphenamid were not too effec-
tive; however,~he yields were not poor. The unusually dry .
season contributed much to their poor performance

Lima Beans

Weed control with EPTC in lima beans was less than that
observed in snap beans. The yields, however, with EFTC treat
mentswere among the highest.

The 1961 and 1963 experiments with R-1607 both revealed very
good weed control with little difference between pre-emergence
or pre-plant applications. Pre-emergence treatments caused more
crop injury than the. pre-plant ones.

Results with R-19l0 and R-4572 on lima beans were similar
to those on snap beans. Pre-plant applications were considerably
better than pre-emergence applications. Only the six-pound pre
plant rate of R-4572 effected some crop injury and a slight
decrease in yield.

Weed control with amiben, DNBP, DCPA, NPA, swep and diphenamid
was greater in 1961 and 1962 than in 1963. DCPAand swep were
the best of the six herbicides, producing more weed control and
higher yields in 1963. Diphenamid and NPAwere ineffective
herbicides; the dry season having much to do with their failure.

Contrary to the performailce of the preViously mentioned
herbicide, trifluralin performed better in 1963 than in 1962.
Soil incorporation of this herbicide gave better weed control1~
in pre~emergence applications in 1962 and pre-plant applications
in 1963, than unincorporated applications. However, soil in
corporation caused more crop injury and yield reductions.

Summary

The effects of a number of herbicidal ·treatments on snap and
lima beans were .evaIua t ed , Observations. wer e made and data were
taken on weed corttrol, crop in1ury, and yield.

Pre-plant applications gave better weed. control in both snap
and lima beans than did pre-emergence ~pplications.

The extremely dry growing season of 1963 was responsible .for
such herbicides as amiben, diphenamid, DePA, DNBP, NPA and swep
to be much less-effective than they were in 1961 and 1'962.

Trif11,lraHn was the best herbicide on both crops; the dry
growing season no't raf fec t Lng its effiCiency .. Soil incorporation
of hiQh rates of trifluralin caused cron iniurv on lima beana.
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EVALUATIONOF SEVERALEERBICIDESFOR BARNYARDGRASS
CONTROLIN LIMABEANSANDSNAPBEANS

C. T. Dickerson and E. M. Rahnl

Barn,yard grass, Echinochloa crusgalli, is a serious problem on several
thousand acres of lima and snap beans grown for processing in Delaware.
Not only does this grass compete vigorously with crops, but also it inter
feres with mechanical harvesting, causing breakage of machinery. The main
objective of the tests reported below was to evaluate some of the newer
herbicides for barn,yard grass control in snap and lima beans, using a log
arithmic sprayer.

PRCClIDURE

Thaxter lima beans and Harvester snap beans were planted on June 13,
1963, at the University of Delaware Farm in Newark, Delaware, on Matapeake
loam soil. The soil at the time of planting contained approximately 75%
available moisture. Beans were planted at a depth of 1-1/2 inches and, to
insure uniform infestation, barn,yard grass was planted just above the beans
at a depth of 1/2 inch. Each plot consisted of one row of lima beans and
one row of snap beans,'three feet apart, and 75 feet long. Treatments were
replicated twice in a randomized block design. Herbicides, rates, and time
of application appear in Table 1. A logarithmic sprayer was used to apply
the herbicides, using 100 gallons of water per acre as a carrier. Pre-plant
herbicide applications were made just before planting and were soil-incor
porated immediately to a 4-inch depth with a rototiller. Pre-emergence
herbicides were applied just after seeding. Post-emergence treatments were
applied June 24 when lima beans and snap beans were about 3 inches tall and
primary leaves were not fully expanded; and barn,yard grass was 3/4 of an
inch tall.

Ratings of barnyard grass control and crop injury were recorded July 1,
July 31, and on the day each crop should have been harvested, which was
August 15 for snap beans and September 4 for lima beans (Table 1).

Plots were not irrigated. Rainfall for the first, second, third, and
fourth weeks after seeding was extremely low: .09 in., .30 in., .25 in.,
and .01 in., respectively. This was approximately 3 inches below the
normal rainfall for this period.

1. Research Fellow and Associate Professor of Horticulture, respectively,
University of Delaware, Newark, Delaware.
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RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

The only chemicals that gave acceptable bartliYard grass control were
those that were applied as pre-planting treatments and soil-incorporated.
Poor performance of some of the other chemicals that were not incorporated
probably was due to lack of rainfall to "activate" them.

Trifluralin· was the only herbicide that gave good bartliYard grass con
trol in lima beans without crop injury. Lima beans tolerated 2.2 lb/A
without crop injury, and complete barrlYard grass control was achieved at
the lowest rate of application: 10$ lb/A. Snap beans were more tolerant
to triflura lin than lima beans, tolerating .3•.3 lb/A. Barnyard grass con
trol was again achieved at the lowest rate of application: 1.5 lb/A.
IPro, Stauffer R-1607, and Stauffer R-4572 also gave excellent barnyard
grass control with a much wider margin of safety on snap beans. Barnyard
grass was controlled with as little as 2.0 lb/A of EPTC, .3•.3 lb/A of R-1607,
and 4.5 lb/A of R-4572. No injury was observed at the highest rate of ap
plication 9.4 lbjA with EPTC, R-l607, and R-4572.

EPTe has given excellent barn;yard grass control in growers 1 fields
when applied as a band application. During the SUJ/lll1ersof 1962 and 1963,
one Delaware grower treated a total of 600 acres with EFTCat 2 lb/A ap
plied as a 12 inch band over the freshly planted snap bean row. The EPTC
was soil-incorporated by passing a spike-tooth harrow over the treated
area twice. The harrow was set to incorporate to a depth of 1-1/2 inches,
thus not disturbing the planted seed. This practice has been very satis
factory since it cut herbicide costs and gave excellent bartliYard grass
control in the 12 inch band where it was applied.

CONCLUSIONS

Under low rainfall conditions, trifluralin was the only effective
herbicide for control of barnyard grass without crop injury to lima beans.
No crop injury was observed below 2.2 lb/A and control was obtained at the
lowest rate of application: 1.5 lb/A.

For snap beans grown under low rainfall, three herbicides were effec
tive for bartliYard grass control. Tritluralin controlled grass at the
lowest rate applied, 1"lb/A; EPTe controlled grass as low as 2.0 lb/A,
and R-1607 as low as .3•.3 lb!A. Trifluralin injured snap beans above
.3•.3 lb/A; EPTCand R-1607 did not injure beans at the highest rate of
application, 9.4 lb/A.
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TABLE1. MAXIMUMRATEOFHERBICIDETOLERATEDBY
LIMABEANSANDSNAPBEANSANDMININUM
PATENEEDEDFORBARNYARDGRASSCONTROL

Max. Rate Min. Rate Required
Herbicide & Time of Tolerated By For Grass Control
Rate in Ib/A Application Snaps Limas Snaps Limas

Ib/A Ib/A Ib/A Ib/A

EFTC Pre-Plt.Inc. >9.4 1.8 2.0 1.8
1.5 to 9.4
Stauffer Pre-Pit.Inc: >9.4 1.7 3.3 3.3
R-1607
1.5 to 9.4

4.5 3.4Staii:t'fer Pi'e-rl'E •Inc • > 9.4 4.3
R-4572
1.5 to 9.4

d.5Trifluralin rre-P1t.Inc~ 3.3 2.2 < 1.5
1.5 to 9.4

>9.4Amer.~ Pre-Eiiierg. <1.5 2.2 > 9.4
AC201
1.5 to 9.4

> 18.8 15.0DCPA Pre-Emerg. 5.4 >18.8
3 to 18.8

5.4biphenamid Pre-Emerg. 2.1 >9.4 8.0
1.5 to 9.4

5.5Hercules 7531 Pi'e-Eiaerg. <1.5 1.7 6.3
1.5 to 9.4

f.6 1.6Linuron Pre-Eiiierg• t.7 >1.9
•3 to 1.9

>9.4Swep Pi'e- Eiiierg. 9.4 7.9 > 9.4
1.5 to 9.4

5.6Union Carbide Pre-Emerg. 5.0 3.3 6.8
U22463
1.5 to 9.4
Pitts.Plate Post-Emerg. l 3.8 5.8 >9.4 >9.4
Glass BP-2

1.5 to 9.4
Pitts.Plate Post-Emerg. 1 2.7 3.2 >9.4 >9.4
Glass BP-7

1.5 to 9.4
DPA Post-Emerg. 1 <1.5 2.4 4.5 4.5
1.5 to 9.4

1. Applied 11 days after seeding when beans and barnyard grass
were 3 in. and 3/4 in. high, respectively.
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Chemical Weeding of Beets

Charles J. Noll

Experimental attempts to weed beets with herbicides have been inter
esting but usually not very rewarding. Even the best of the recommended
chemicals, a combination of endothall and TCA, requires exact application
timing under good weather conditions for weed germination to get good weed
kill. Solubor has been reported as being used successfully to weed beets
on a commercial scale but our results with this herbicide have been poor
as compared to the endothall, TCAcombination.

A I1ewchemical PCA (1-phenyl-4-amino-5-chloropyridazone-6) was reported
as promising for weeding of beets. Much of the work reported in this paper
deals with the weeding of beets with this herbicide.

The seedbed was prepared April 26. On May 2 preplanting treatments
were applied and incorporated with a rototiller set shallow. The plots were
seeded to the variety Detroit Dark Red the same day. Other herbicides were
applied from 1 day after seeding to 13 days after seeding. Individual plots
were 28 feet long and 2 feet wide. Treatments were randomized in each of
8 blocks.

All chemicals were applied with a small sprayer. The soil incorporated
chemicals were sprayed over the row for a width of 2 feet. The boron treat
ments had the full acre rate applied in a six inch band over the row and
all other treatments were in a 1 foot band over the row. Beets were slow
to emerge due to the dry weather but were through the ground by the 10 days
after seeding. Cultivation controlled the weeds between the rows. An esti
mate of weed control was made June 20 on a basis of 1 to 10, 1 being u~st

desirable and 10 being least desirable. The growing season was very dry,
irrigation was applied. Harvest records were mede July 22.

The results are presented in Table 1. All chemicals significantly
increased weed control as compared to the untreated plots. Taking into con
sideration weed control, plant stand and yield only two treatments warrant
further discussion. These are the endothall and TCAcombination and PCA.
The endothall, TCAcombination applied just prior to beet emergence is the
recommended practice in Pennsylvania. Although both a 50% and an 80% PCA
herbicide were in the trials no consistent differences were found between
the two.

1Associate Professor of Olericulture, Department of Horticulture,
College of Agriculture and Experiment Station, The Pennsylvania State Uni
versity, University Park, Pa.
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The PCA incorporated treatments were applied the day of planting at
rates of 6 and 9 lbs.per acre. The pre- and post-emergence treatments were
applied 1 day, 4 days, 7 days, 10 days and 13 days after planting at the
rate of 4 lbs. per acre. Weed control with the incorporated treatments was .
good but stand and yield were poorer than all the pre-emergence treatments
using the same chemical. With the pre- and post-emergence treatments of PCA
weed control increased and stand decreased as applications were delayed.
The best yield of beets as measured by beet weight was in plots treated
7 days after seeding, prior to beet emergence.

Conclusion

The chemical PCA is promising for the weeding of beets. The delayed
pre-emergence application gave the best results.
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Table 1. Weed Control. Stand of Plants and Weight of Roots of Beets under Chemical Herbicide Treatments

Active hVERAGEPER PLOT
Rate per Application lays *Weed Stand of Wt. of

Treatment Acre Lbs , from Planting Control (1-10) Plants Beets l bs

1. Nothing -- -- 7.4 78.3 1.6
2. PEBC (Ti11am) 4 (2' wide) Inc. - 0 2.5 56.0 3.8
3. 6 -, - 0 2.3 32 l 2.4
4. PCA(ACP62-215 A) 6 'I - 0 2.9 53.9 3.9
5. II " 9 " - 0 '.. 8 53.4 3.5
6. CDEC 6 Pre + 5 4.5 88.9 4 3
7. " 9 + 5 5.3 67.4 4. I.

8. Boron (Solubor) 5 (6" band) " + 1 4.6 95.6 3.4
9. " 7 1/2 ,1 + 1 5.0 1 L6.9 3.1

10. Trifluralin 2 t r + 1 3. .; 1.8 . l
11. II 3 " + 1 .8 .0 .0
12. Alipur 0 4 II + L '.1 29.0 .9
13. ,I 6 , + 1 .0 4 3 . ~

14. II OC 4 + 1 .3 .4 .0
15. II 6 + 1 1.3 2.4 .0
16. Endothal + TCA 6 + 10 II + 7 4.0 119.0 4.2
17. PCA (HS-ll9-l) 4 lb. n + 1 4.3 112.0 4.8
18. " (HS-.l.19) " " + 1 4.4 109.3 5.0
19. II (HS-119-l) II " + 4 3.1 110.1 6.4
20. II (HS-1l9) " " +4 3.1 117.4 6.1
21. il (HS-1l9-l) " " + 7 3.5 107.9 6.9
22. " (HS-1l9) II II + 7 2.6 92.1 9.8
23. it (HS-1l9-l) II il +10 2.8 96.6 5.6
24. II (HS-119) " II +10 2.9 73.3 4.6
25. II (HS-1l9-l) " Post +13 2,4 75.4 4.1
26. H (HS-1l9) " II +13 ?l -------7<. 1 5.1

~ Least significant difference 57- 1.8 36.9 2.4
~ 17- 2.4 48.7 3.1

*Weed Control 1-10: 1 Perfect Weed Control; 10 Full Weed Growth.
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GHEMICALWEEDCONTROLIN CUCURBITS

H. M. LeBaron

The production and value of cucurbits in Virginia have been increasing
fairly sharply during recent years. This is particularly true with cucum
bers and watermelons, each of which is planted on 5,000 to 8,000 acres per
year, returning an average combined farm income of about 2 million dollars.
There is only minor commercial production of cantaloupe, squash, and pumpkin
in Virgj.nia.

As is the case with most other vegetable crops in the state, practically
all of the cucurbit production is in the eastern coastal plain areas. CUcum
bers are grown for both fresh market and pickling. Fresh market cucumbers are
planted as two separate crops; i.e., early summer and early fall, with most of
the increased acreage in the early fall category.

While weeds are not normally considered one of the major hazards in com
mercial production of cucurbits in eastern Virginia, the interest in a safe
and effective herbicide to supplement cultivation and tillage practices is in
creasing. Because of the different times of the year when cucurbits are grown,
a variety of weed problems may develop. While nutgrass infestations, particu·
1ar1y in watermelons, probably represent the most difficult cucurbit weed prob
lem to solve at the present time, various annual grasses and broad1eaf weeds
may also cause serious difficulties and labor expense. This is especially true
in wet seasons when timely cultivations are impossible and after vining or 1ay
by.

Our standard recommendation for the control of annual weeds in most cucur
bits has been NPA (A1anap-3) at the rate of 3 to 4 1bs/A applied at planting
time. It may also be used after the crop is up following a cultivation. While
NPA is quite safe on most cucurbits it has not always resulted in satisfactory
control of weeds. NPA seldom gives control for longer than 3 to 4 weeks and
may completely fail on our sandy loam soils: (1) if there is not surface mois
ture either at or shortly after application, (2) when there is excessive rain
fall, or (3) when weeds have emerged prior to application.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS
In an effort to evaluate the safety and effectiveness of the newer herb

icides and improve the weed control recommendations for cucurbits, prelimi
nary tests were conducted on cucumbers during 1961 and 1962. From this work
and from results reported elsewhere, several promising herbicides and experi
mental chemicals were found. These were all included in an experiment this
season in which the crop sensitivities of various cucurbits were evaluated.

The experiment consisted of two varieties of cucumbers (Ashley' and Ohio
17 Pickler), two varieties of muskmelons (Hale Jumbo and Honeydew), two vari
eties of watermelon (Charleston Grey and Sugar Baby), two varieties of squash
(Early Prolific Straightneck and Butternut), and one variety of pumpkin (Jack
O'Lantern).

The seedbed was prepared on May 27, 1963. All prep1ant incorporation
treatments were applied on May 27 and worked in within minutes to a depth
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of about two. inches by a double harrowing with a spiketooth harrow. All crops
were planted to a depth of about 1 inch on May 28, and all preemergence treat
ments were made the same day. Soil moisture was good but the soil surface was
loose and dry.

The conditions under which this experiment was conducted provided a very
severe test of crop sensitivity to the herbicides, as well as the weed control
effectiveness of the herbicides under extreme leaching. Although the 1963 sea
son was extremely dry, generally, most of the precipitation fell within a week
after this experiment was set out. The recorded rainfall at the Painter (East
ern Shore Branch) Station, where this study was con~ucted, was: May 29, 0.30
in.; May 30" 0.44 in.; June 2, 1.97 ins.; snd June 3, 2.43 ins., giving a total
of 5.14 inches in less than one week. The soil is classified as a Sassafras
fine sandy loam.

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

The chemical treatments and a summary of the results are presented in
Tables 1 and 2. The average cucurbit rating represents the average stand of
all crops from three replications. The rating system was based on a scale in
which 0 =no stand, and 10 = complete or uniform stand. A rating of 7 would
be considered commercially acceptable and would not be expected to affect
yield significantly. The control ratings on annual grass and broadleaf weeds
are based on a scale in which 0 = complete infestation (virtually no soil vis
ible) and 10 = no weeds present. Again a rating of 7 would be considered com
mercially acceptable or satisfactory control. Annual grasses consisted mostly
of crabgrass, goosegrass, and love grass. The predominant broad leaf weed was
carpetweed, with some present in all plots. Other broadleaf weeds which were
generally present where they were not controlled by herbicide include pigweed,
lambsquarter, smartweed, sWinecress, and knotweed. While the complete Duncan
multiple range test is given in Table 1 for significant differences at the 5%
level in weed control ratings, only partial multiple range tests are presented
in Table 2 for crop stand reduction ratings, since the lower values are of lit
tle or no practical importance.

The results' demonstrate quite conclusively that none of the preplant in
corporation treatments can safely be used on cucurbits in eastern Virginia.
This has been supported by other tests both this year and in the past. How
ever, it does show that of the preplant herbicides used, cucurbits have by
far the greatest.natural tolerance to Betasan.· This is also indicated from
the results ~hen these herbicides were applied preemergence after planting,
with no incorporation. Even when applied to the soil 'surface in this manner,
relatively few herbicides are sufficiently safe when followed by heavy pre
cipitation in light soils to warrant further investigation for use in cucur
bits.

The best treatment in this experiment from the standpoint of crop tol
erance and weed control was Dacthal at 8 lbs/A. While some weeds survived,
control of both grasses and broadleafs was rated commercially acceptable.
At the rate of 4 lbs/A, which has usually given good control of grasses and
some broadleafs, weed control was not satisfactory in this test. Other ma
terials which gave very good control of annual grasses without significant
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Table 1 Herbicides and vled Control Effectiveness in Cucurbits.

Eastern Shore, 1963

e f
d e f

f
f

c d e f
b c d e

d e f

Broad1eaf
Rating
5.00 abc d
7.67 a b
4.33 b c d e
6.67 abc
2.33 d e f
4.33 bed e

.33 f

.67 f
4.33 b c d e
5.67 abc d
6.33 abc
8.00 a
4.67 abc d e
6.67 abc
1.67
2.33
1.00
1.00
6.00 abc
8.00 a
4.33 b c d e
5.33 abc d
5.67 abc d
6.67 abc
6.00 abc
7.67 a b
7.33 a b
3.33 c d e f
4.67 abc d e
7.00 a b
3.33
4.67 a
2.33

g

d e f
e f g

f g

c d e
d e f

c d e
d e f

b c d e
b c d

d e f
c d e
c

Grass
Rating
5.67 c d e
6.67 b c d e
7.00 abc d e
7.00 abc d e
7.67 abc d e
9.00 a b
6.67 b c d e
7.67 abc d e
6.67 b c d e
6.00 b c d e
8.00 abc d
8.00 abc d
5.67 c d e
8.33 abc d
7.33 abc d e
9.00 a b
8.00 abc d
9.00 a b
8.00 abc d

10.00 a
2.33
6.00 b
5.33
7.67 a b
5.33
7.33 a
8.00 a
5.33
7.33 a b
8.67 a b
5.33
4.67
2.67

Herbicide Treatment
Trif1u. . 1 Pre.Pi:inc.
Trif1u. 2 Pre. Pl. Inc.
Ti11am 3 Pre.P1.Inc.
Ti11am 6 Pre.P1.Inc.
R1870 4 Pre. Pl. Inc.
R1870 8 Pre.P1.Inc.
Betasan 5 Pre.P1.Inc.
Betasan 10 Pre. Pl. Inc.
R4S72 4 Pre.P1.Inc.
R4572 8 Pre.P1.Inc.
Trif1u. 1 Preemg.
Trif1u. 2 Preemg.
Tl11am 3 Preemg.
Ti11am 6 Preemg.
R1870 4 Preemg.
R1870 8 Preemg.
Betasan 5 Preemg.
Betasan 10 Preemg.
R4572 4 Preemg.
14572 8 Preemg.
DNBP 3 Preemg.
DNBP 6 Preemg.
Diphen. 1 Preemg.
Diphen. 2 Preemg.
Dactha1 4 Preemg.
Dactha1 8 Preemg.
Dactha1 24 Preemg.
Amiben 4 Preemg.
Amiben 8 Preemg.
Amlben 16 Preemg.
NPA 6 Preemg.
eDEe 4 Preemg.
Check

Number_~W:!.;!:.li.:!:.~~~.l:!!!:~~'-- ~~~ ~~~,.-~ _
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
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Table 2 Effect of Herbicides on the Stand of Cucurbit Crops.

Eastern Shore. 1963

b c d
b c d

c d

Nymber
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33

Cucumber Rating cantaloupe Rating
3.67 3.67

.67 1.33

.67 1.67

.33 .33
2.67 3.33
3.00 3.33
4.67 c d 7.00 abc d
6.00 abc d 6.00 b c d

.67 1.33

.67 1.00
3.67 4.00
3.00 4.67 c d
4.00 d 5.33 b c d

.67 3.33
8.00 abc 6.67 abc d
6.00 s b c d 6.00 b c d
9.00 a 7.00 abc d
9.00 a 7.00 abc d
4.67 c d 5.67 b c d
1.00 2.00
8.00 abc 8.00 a b
6.67 abc d 6.67 abc d
5.00 c d 6.67 abc d
2.67 3.67
7.00 abc d 8.00 a b
7.33 abc d 7.67 a b
5.33 b c d 6.67 abc d
5.33 b c d 9.00 a
4.00 d 9.33 a
1.33 4.33 d
5.00 c d 7.67 a b
5.00 c d 7.33 abc
8.67 a b 8.00 a b

Watermelon Rating
2.00
2.33

.33

.33
5.33
3.67
8.67 abc d
4.67
1.33

.00
6.67. bcd
7.67 abc d
6.67. b c d
5.00
8.33 8 b c d
8.67 abc d

10.00 a
9.33 a b
6.00 d

.33
9.00 abc
9.00 abc
9.33 a b
6.33 c d
9.00 abc
9.33 a b
8.33 abc d
9.00 abc
6.67 b c d
2.00
8.00 abc d
8.67 abc d
8.67 a b g d

Squasb Rating
2.67

.67
1.00

.67
2.67

.67
6.00 8 b c d
4.00 c d

.33

.33
4.67
4.67
4.00
2.00
8.00 a b
7.67 a b
6.00 abc d
6.00 abc d
4.67 b c d
1.00
8.67 a
7.33 abc
7.33 abc
3.33 d
8.00 a b
8.33 8

8.00 a b
6.67 abc d
6.00abcd
5.67 abc d
3.33 d
6.00 abc d
8.33 a
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stand reductions were R1870 at 4 or 8 lbs/A, and Betasan at 5 or 10 lbs/A.

However, these chemicals have no effect on broad leaf weeds.

Herbicides which did not appreciably affect cucurbit stand under the se
vere rainfall conditions of this experiment and are therefore worthy of fur
ther work and consideration, even though weed control was not rated as com
merciallyacceptable, include: DNBPat 3 or 6 lbs/A, Amiben at 4 or 8 lbs/A,
NPA(on all cucurbits except squash and pumpkin) at 6 lbs/A, and COEeat 4 lbs/A.

No varietal differences in herbicidal tolerance were noted within any of
the cucurbit crops. It was also a general rule that there was a similar,
though not always equal, response between crops to a particular herbicide. Ex
ceptions can be noted as in the case of NPA, which show squash and cucumber
stands to be significantly lower than in untreated plots, while no such de
crease occurred with cantaloupe and watermelon. It is also apparent that cu
cumbers have less tolerance for Amiben than the other crops, showing injury
even from the low rate. Effects of Dacthal at the high rate indicate that
cucumbers are most susceptible to injury, with cantaloupes next. COEealso
shows a significant differential crop response, with no reduction in stand
except on cucumbers.

Summaryand Conclusions

1. Severe injury to all cucurbit crops resulted from the preplant in
corporation treatments, with the exception of Betasan which showed no or
slight stsnd reductions at the low rate.

2. Stand reductions ranging from slight to virtually complete kill
also occurred from many of the preemergence treatments.

3. The most promising preemergence treatments based on crop tOlerancel
and weed control were Dacthal at 8 lbs/A, Betasan at 5 and 10 lbs/A, and
R1870 at 4 and 8 lbs/A. Dacthal was the only one of these herbicides to
control broad leaf weeds effectively as well as grasses.

4. Other preemergence herbicides which showed promising crop tole
rance but poor weed control in this experiment were DllBP, Amiben, NPA, and
eDEC.

5. Most of the promising herbicides demonstrated a degree of differ
ential crop selectivity at some rates.

6. Cucumbers were most sensitive to stand reductions from most herbi
cides.

7. A major factor influencing the results of this experiment was be
lieved to be the heavy precipitation during the first week after treatments.
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Chemical Weeding of Onions Grown from Sets

Charles J. Noll

Onions in Pennsylvania are grown from seeds, sets and from transplants.
Little has been reported on weeding onions grown from sets as the total
acreage is relatively small although many of our institutions grow a size
able portion of their onions from sets. This report summarizes the results
of chemical weeding of set onions grown on the Horticultural Farm near
University Park.

Procedure
The seedbed was prepared and-pr~ed April 16. All chemicals were

applied from 1 to 35 days after the sets were planted. Some of the plots
were sprayed with both pre-emergence and post-emergence herbicides. In
dividual plots were 28 feet long and 2 feet wide. Six tenths of a pound
of sets of the variety Yellow Ebenezer were planted in each plot. Treat
ments were randomized in cach of 8 blocks.

The chemicals were applied with a small
width of 2 feet. Cultivation controlled the
estimate of weed control was made June 20 on
most desirable and 10 being least desirable.
dry and irrigation water was applied. Ouions

sprayer over the row for a
weeds between the rows. An
a basis of 1 to 10, 1 being
The growing season was very
were harvested September 24.

Results

The results are presented in Table L All chemicals resulted in a
significant increase in weed control as compared to the untreated check.
The best weed control with one application of herbicide was in the plots
treated with dichlobenil and Tt 480. In plots treated twice the best weed
control was found in the plots treated with CIPC, DCPAand sr 6623.

Stand wns reduced as compared to the untreated plot by the herbaceous
diquat and paraquat. No plot had a significantly better stand than the
check. Yields significantly better than the untreated check, from best to
poorest, were: DCPDat 16 and 24 lbs. per acre applied twice, CIPC at 8
and 12 lbs. per acre applied twice, SD 6623 at 8 lbs. per acre applied
twice, KOCNat 12 and 18 1bs. per acre in 100 gals. water applied twice,
dichlorobenit at 4 1bs. per acre applied once and CDAAat 6 lbs. per acre
applied once.

Conclusion

Under the conditions of this experiment a number of chemicals look

1
Associate Professor of Olericulture, Department of Horticulture, Col

lege of Agriculture and Experiment Station, Pennsylvania State Univcrsity,
University Park, Pa.
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promising for the weeding of onions grown from sets. Probably the most
promising is rCPA as it gave good weed control, good stand and good yields.
The onions were tolerant of this chemical when applied prior to e~ergence

as well as after emergence at relatively high rates. Other chemicals of
interest taking into consideration weed control, stand and yield are
CIPC, SD 6623 and dichlorobenil.
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Table 1. Weed Control, Stand of Plants and Weight of Bulbs of Onions
Grown from Sets under Chemical Herbicide Treatment

AVERAGEPER PLOT

Treatment

Active
Rate per
Acre Ibs.

Application Days
from Planting

1st 2nd

*Weed
Control (1-10)

Stand of
Plants

Weight of
Bulbs Lbs ,

1 Nothing -- -- -- 9.3 123.0
2 D'Lcb.Lobenf.L 4 +23 -- 1.9 121.1
3 DCPA 16 + 1 +34 1.9 122.1
4 " 24 + 1 +34 2.1 127.0
5 CIPC 8 + 1 +34 1.6 124.0
6 II 12 + 1 +34 L8 121.1
7 TD 480 6 + 1 -- 2.6 114.8
8 TI. 482 6 + 1 -- 5.0 121.9
9 SI) 6623 8 + 1 +34 2.4 132.6

10 Diquat 1 + 6 +34 4.9 82.3
11 Paraquat 1 + 6 +34 4.6 27.4-
12 CDAA 6 + 6 -- 4 6 125.3
13 " 9 + 6 -- 4.4 122.0
14 KOCN 12 (100 gal.) + 6 +35 3.3 128.2
15 " 18 + 6 +35 3.0 119.5
16 Swep 4 +16 -- 2.5 124.0
Least significant cifference 5% 1.4 16.3

1% 1.8 21.5

*Weed control 1-10: 1 Perfect Weed Control
10 Full Wee.; Growth

C\J
1.f\

21.0
28.6
32.3
35.5
31.0
30 7
25.4
23.2
30.8
13.1

3.5
25.9
24 0
299
29.2
27.0
4.6
6.1
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Preliminary Field Evaluation of Herbicides on Horticultural cropsll

J. D. Riggleman and Dorothy Ann Whitel l

Preliminary evaluations for determining safe and effective rates
have become a necessity with the increasing number and wider range of
selectivity of today's herbicides. The exponential sprayer (1) and
gradient distributor for granular materials (2) have made possible the
rapid and efficient evaluation of herbicides in multi-crop tests.

Method of application governs the behavior of most herbicides.
Comparisons were made among incorporation, surface applications, vapor
seals or semi-incorporation with irrigation and granular applications.

Materials and Methods

The studies were conducted at the University.of Maryland Vegetable
Research Farm, Salisbury. The soil is a well drained loamy sand. The
season was unusually dry. No supplemental irrigation was applied except
that used for the vapor seals. KC 146 tomato transplants and Nemagold
sweet potato sprouts were planted May 6 in 64 inch beds 110 feet long,and
then inter-seeded with Gallatin 50 or Tendercrop snap beans, Pocomoke
tomatoes, Harvest Queen cantaloupes, crabgrass, pigweed and German fox
tail millet. The first 10 feet of the plot uere untreated. Following
the untreated area the exponential sprayer was used starting at 16 lbs
AliA (unless othe~dse indicated) and exponentially decreasing for 4
half-dosages to 1/16 of the initial rate. The starting rate with the
gradient distributor varied, due to the differences in concentration,
density and fineness of the granular materials. Herbicides were applied
pre-planting with soil incorporation; within 24 hours after planting;
within 24 hours after planting followed by \ inch of irrigation; within
24 hours after planting as a granular material; and 4 weeks after planting.
Plots were evaluated 2 or 3 times. The plots were disced in mid-July and
then seeded to oats on July 22. Injury to the oats was recorded August
16. The field was plowed September 2 and drilled to rye September 10.
The injury to rye was recorded October 31.

Results and Discussion

The data are presented in Table 1. Of the recently introduced herbi
cides, several appear promising for weed control in horticultural crops
for periods of 8 weeks or more.

11 Scientific Article No.A1096 , Contribution No. 3526 of the Maryland
Agricultural Experiment Station, Department of Horticulture.

11 Research Assistant and Assistant, University of Maryland Vegetable
Research Farm, Salisbury.



Snap beans. CP 17029 at 3 lbs AlIA caused no injury to snap beans
while 2 lbs AlIA were necessary for weed control. SD 6623 at 16 lbs
AlIA caused no injury to the beans; 16 lbs AIIA were also necessary for
adequate weed control. Post emergence applications 4 ~~eks after planting
of Paraquat at 4 lbs AliA caused no injury to the beans. Only %lb AliA
was necessary for control.

Transplanted tomatoes. Post emergence applications of Linuron at
2 to 4 lbs AlIA 4 weeks after planting caused no ap.parent injury to toma
toes. Similar rates were necessary for effective .weed control.

Direct seeded tomatoes. Tomatoes were tolerant of 16 lbs AliA of
SD 6623. which was the same rate needed for effective weed control.

Sweet potatoes. Linuron at 2 to 4 lbs AlIA caused no injury to
sweet potatoes. For effective weed control 2 to 4 lbs su« lvere neces
sary. Sweet potatoes tolerated 10 lbs AlIA of CP 31675 and 5 lbs AlIA
of CP 17029. Effective control was obtained from 10 and 2 lbs AlIA re
spectively. No injury was obtained from 6 lbs AlIA of HP 7531 or 16 lbs
AIIA of Alipur. Effective control ~7as obtained from 6 and 5 lbs AlIA
respectively. When applied 4 weeks after planting. Paraquat at 6 lbs
AIIA caused DO injury; only %lb AlIA was necessary for control.

Cantaloupes. Cantaloupes showed no injury symptoms from l6 ..lbs sit«
of SD 6623 while 16 lbs su«were also necessary for l7eed control. The
granular formulation of Trifluralin caused no inj~ry to the cantaloupes
at 11 Ibs AI/A; 9 lbs AlIA were necessary for control.

Oats. Subsequent to discing down the crop plants. oats were planted.
This ;asu weeks after herbicides were applied to the original "pre
plant incorporated" and "at-planting"plots. Several herbicides caused
residual injury to oats at rates needed earlier for adequate weed c~trol.

Dichlobenil. SD 7961 or Trifluralin incorporated at 1 lbAI/A injured oats.
~lben sprayed on the surface. SD 6623 injured oats at 8 lbs AlIA. The
granular formulation of DNBPinjured oats at 3 lbs su«,

Only 7 weeks elapsed between the Itdelayed (4 weeks after planting)
application" and Qat seeding. Injury was observed from applications of
2 lbs AliA of Diphenamid or Linuron.

!l!. A cover crop of rye was seeded 4 months after the initial
herbicide treatments and 3 months after the delayed treatments. At rates
necessary for adequate weed control. the incorporation of 1 lb AlIA of
Dichlobenil or SD 7961 injured the rye.

(1) Dedolph. R. R•• C. W. Basham and F. C. Stark. 1960. An exponential
sprayer for experimental work. Proc. Amer. Soc. Hort. Sci. 75:785-88.

(2) Riggleman. J. D•• G. J. Burkhardt and F. ·C. Stark. 1963. A gradient
distributor for the application of granular materials. Proc. North
eastern Heed Control Conference. Jan. 1963.



Table 1. Effects of herbicides applied .ith an eJ,ponential rpraxer and gradient distributer to several
horticultural cropsl/. cover crop~1 and weed species1 7•

l.!'\
l.!'\

Treat1Dent~1 Obsv Beg~61 T.Tom S.Tom S.Pot Canta KiHei, Crab Pigw Native Oats II
Date Ir-:&:: A B A B A B A B 0:- Dl! C D C D G B1 a/16 Ie

AC 201 28 6/4 16 S 16 S 4 S 16 5 4 S HC 16 - - - - 4 4 14
AP 6/25 16 S 6 S 6 2 14 2 S S 6 6 - - - - 6 6

7/12 3 S 6 S 6 6 14 6 S S 6 2 - - - - 6 6

4 wks 28 6/25 16 2 16 8 16 S 16 4 16 S HC HC HCHC HCHC He HC 10
7/10 16 2 16 S 16 S 16 S 16 S HC He HCHC HCHC HCHC

Alanap 28 6/4 10 4 16 S 16 S 13 4 16 16 He He - - - - 1 1 16
AP 6/25 16 2 16 S 16 3 16 S 16 16 He NO - - - - 16 16

7/12 16 8 16 8 16 16 1111 16 16 He He - - - - 16 16

Alipur 2E 6/4 1 8 3 1 S S 8 5 S S 2 1 1 1 1 1 16
AP 6/25 2 8 2 8 8 8 8 6 S 8 5 5 5 2 HC 16 8 16

7/12 1 1 2 2 8 6 16 8 8 8 5 5 5 3 HC 16 HCHe

4 wks 2E 6/26 8 8 10 4 4 3 16 6 8 8 11 11 5 5 5 5 1 1 5
7/10 8 8 10 4 4 4 16 4 2 S 11 11 5 5 5 5 1 1

Amiben 28 6/4 16 10 16 3 16 3 16 7 9 4 5 4 2 1 1 1 1 16
AP 6/25 16 2 16 8 16 6 16 7 4 4 4 1 6 4 1 7 7

7/11 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 8 4 4 1 4 1 1 1 1

28 6/4 16 2 10 2 6 2 16 6 8 8 2 1 2 1 1 2 2 16
AP + irr 6/26 16 1 16 2 11 4 16 6 8 8 2 1 3 2 1 2 2

7/10 16 2 16 4 16 16 16 15 8 S 2 1 3 2 1 6 16

4 wks 28 6/26 16 3 16 8 16 8 16 16 S S He He NOHC 4 3 He HC 15
7/10 16 3 16 S 10 4 16 4 S S He 16 HC 16 1 1 HC He

lOG 6/4 14 7 14 3 14 1 14 11 8 S 2 1 3 3 3 3 3 5 14
AP (14) 6/26 14 1 14 1 14 6 14 8 14 1 1 1 4 3 4 3 5 7

7/10 14 5 14 3 14 8 14 14 1111 1 1 2 2 1 1 4 4

) )
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Table 1 (Con(:~)
~ .. -- ~.'

:Treatment,,'!/ Obav _a1:6/ T. Tom; S. TOIII S.Pot CAAta Ki1}et/ Crab Pip Native Oats l
D§!!. A2s.::. A B A B A B A B clo§ C D C D GBl 8/16 11

COM 4E 6/4 16 10 16 10 16 6 14 10 16 8 13 6 13 10 13 10 12 12 16
AP 6/25 16 11 16 10 16 16 16 14 16 9 He 16 He 14 IIIC16 16 16

7/12 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 15 16 16 He 16 He 16 IIIC16 16 16

CP 13936 2E 6/4 10 S 6 1 6 1 10 2 16 1 5 4 - - - - 1 1 16
AP 6/25 10 S 10 S 6 S 16 2 8 5 6 5 - - - - 1 1

7/12 10 S 16 6 7 S 16 6 6 6 6 6 - - - - 16 16

CP 17029 2E 6/4 5 2 S S S s 4 1 2 1 1 -- - - - 1 1 8
AP 6/25 4 3 S S S S 4 1 2 2 1 - - - - 1 1

7/12 5 4 S S S S 5 5_ 2 2 1 - - - - 2 2

CP 31675 65W 6/4 2 8 1 8 1 8 16-'10 4' S z 1 - - - - 1 1 16
AP 6/25 2 S 6 8 2 S 16 4 2 s 2 1 - - - - 1 1

7/12 4 2 6 8 4 2 16 16 42 2 2 - - - - 1 1
> .'

DCPA 75W 6/4 24 11 24 5 3 2 24 24' 24 2 24 19 2 3 2 2 2 6
AP (24) 6/25 24 15 24 9 8 8 z.~ 24., 24,2 3 2 3 2 3 2 2 2

7/12 24 24 24 24 8 8 24 24 1111 3 3 3 3 3 3 2 2

7SW 6/4 24 24 24 5 5 S 24 20 S S 2 - - - - 2 15 6
AP + in (24) 6/26 24 24 24 7 8-S 24 20 8 5 2 - - - - 2 18

7/11 24 24 24 7 S 5 24 20 55 2 - - - - 2 24

DichlobenU SOW 5/30 . - 8 8 S 5 1 1 - - i 1 1 1 1 1
inc PP 6/25 - - 1 5 5 5 2 2 - - 1 1 1 4 4

7/10 - - 1 5 8 5 2 2 - - 1 1 1 4 4

SOW 6/4 5 8 10 5 8 8 8 4 8 8 3 2 1 1 1 1 8
AP 6/25 S 4 14 4 5 S 10 4 S 8- 3 2 1 1 4'4

7/12 5 2 11 6 S S 10 4 8 8 3 2 3 3 1 2 2

\Q SOW 6/4 8 8 10 1 S S 1 8' 8 S 1 - - - - 1 1 6
'--" AP + irr 6/26 2 S 5 8 S 8 2 8 8 S 1 2 1- - - -

7/11 2 8 5 1 8 8 3 2 S S 1 - - - - 2 1



Table 1 (Cont.)

r-- Treatments!1 Obsv Be~1:61 T. Tom 8. Tom 8.Pot Canta Mil}et I Crab Pigw Native Oats B
U\ Date A 8 A 8 A 8 c!n§ C D C D G 81 8/16 10N!-~ A B

Dich10benil 50W 6/26 16 4 16 8 10 8 16 2 16 4 NC He - - - - NCNC 10
4 wks 7/10 16 8 16 8 10 8 16 8 16 2 NC He - - - - NCNC

4G 6/4 6 6 5 2 2 1 5 1 2 1 NC 6 - - - - 1 1 6
AP (6) 6/26 6 6 5 2 2 1 2 8 1 1 NC 6 - - - - 2 2

7/10 6 6 5 2 3 3 6 2 1 1 NC 6

Dinoben 28 6/4 16 1 16 8 16 1 16 8 2 8 6 2 4 2 1 1 1 16
AP 6/25 16 10 16 8 16 16 16 16 4 8 4 4 16 10 1 4 4

7/12 16 16 16 8 16 16 16 16 5 4 5 1 NC 16 1 6 6

Diphenamid 80W 6/4 - - 16 10 16 6 16 10 16 6 4 3 3 1 7 6 1 1 8
AP 6/25 - - 16 8 16 6 16 16 16 4 4 3 2 2 4 2 1 1

7/12 - - 16 16 16 16 ·16 16 16 6 4 1 2 2 1 1 1

80W 6/4 16 6 16 8 16 4 16 6 8 8 1 - - - - 1 1 6
AP + irr 6/26 16 4 16 6 16 16 16 10 8 8 2 1 - - - - 1 1

7111 16 5 16 10 16 16 16 10 8 8 2 1 - - - - 1 2

80W 6/26 16 2 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 6 NCNC - - - - NCNC 2
4 wks 7/10 16 2 16 16 16 2 16 2 16 5 NCNC - - - - He HC

Diuron BOW 6/4 8 8 S S S S S S S S 1 1 1 1 1 S
AI- 6/25 S S S S S S S S 8 8 1 1 1 1 1

7/12 S S S S S S S S S S 1 1 1 1 1

80W 6/4 s s s s S 8 S S 8 8 1 1 1 1 1 S
AP + (surf) 6/25 S S S S S S S S S S 1 1 1 1 1

7/12 S S S S S S S S S S 1 1 1 1 1

DNBP 3E 6/4 16 5 S S 2 S 2 S 16 S 5 4 3 2 2 1 4 4 16
AP 6/25 16 6 S S 2 S 2 S 3 S 5 5 4 3 6 6 6 6

7/12 16 11 s S 3 2 2 S 2 2 15 4 15 15 15 15 16 16

) )
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Tab].e 1 (cant.)

Ireatment~1 Obsv Beans I.Tom S.Tom S.Pot' Canta Millet Crab Pigw Native Oats Rye
Dat' g/g/, A B A B A B ,A B Cl./rl!.Ic D C D G ,B1 8/16 ' 10/3

DNBP 31 6/4 16 6 8 4 1 S 16 4 4 S 6 5 - - - - 4 4 16 16
AP + irr 6/26 16 16 8 4 1 S 16 6 4 S NC 16 - - - - NC HC

7/11 16 16 8 4 S S 16 7 4 4 lIC 6 - - - - HC He

5.3G 6/4 2 1 4 2 1 S 10 5 1 S 7 5 - - - - 1 1 3 16
AP (10) 6/26 1 S 3 1 1 S 5 2 1 1 7 4 - - - - 2 2

7/10 1 1 2 1 1 1 9 2 2 2 7 3 - - - - 2 2

Flf 925 2F 6/4 16 6 16 5 6 4 16 10 16 6 6 2 - - - - 6 6 16 16
AP 6/25 16 8 16 6 8 4 16 10 16 6 8 4 - - - - 12 12

7/12 16 16 Hi 16 16 9 16 16 16 13 6 3 - - - - 16 16

Hooker EG-TCA 41 6/4 16 4 16 4 16 16 16 3 16 6 16 10 - - - - 16 16 16 16
AP 6/25 16 S 16 6 16 16 16 6 16,6 1111 - -, - - 16 16

7/12 16 S 16 S 16 16 16 16 16 16 1111 - - - - 16 16

HP 7531 80W 6/4 S S 4 S S S 8 6 1 S ,4 2 1 1 1 1 8 16
AP 6/25 2 S 4 2 S S B 4" T,g S '6 4 -5 4 6 5 4 4

7/1'}, 2 S 4 4 S s 8 8 S S '6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6

HS 119 80W 6/4 S S 2 S S S 2 S S S 4 3 2 1 2 1 1 1 7 16'
AP 6/25 S S 2 S S S 2 S S S 4 3 2 1 2 1 5 S

7/12 S S 3 S S S 2 S- S S 3 3 2 2 2 2 10 5

Linuron 50li 6/4 S S S S S S 4 4 S S 1 1 1 1 1 4 8
AP 6/25 'S S S S S S 5 S "s S 1 1 1 2 2

7/12 S S S S S S 6 6 S S 1 1 1 i 1

50W 6/4 - - S S S S 2 1 S S 1 1 1 1 1 4 8
AP+(surf) 6/25 - - S S S S 2 S S S 1 1 1 3 3

7/12 - - S S S S 2 2 S S 1 1 1 4 4

co SOW 6/4 s s 1 S S S 10 5 S S 1 - - - - 1 1 4 61.1'\ AP + irr 6/26 S S 1 S S S 10 3 s S 1 - - - - 4 1
7/11 S S 1 1 S S 1111 S S 1 - - - - 4 4



Table 1 (Cont.)

0" Treatmentsi/ Obsv Beans T.Tom S.Tom S.Pot. Canta Mil}et Crab Pigw Native Oats Rye
V\ Date Ai..!B§./A B A B A B A B c!..~/ C D C D G B1 8/16 10/31

Linuron 50W 6/26 S S 5 S S S 5 3 S S 4 3 - - - - 1 1 2 4
4 wks 7/10 S S 5 2 S S 9 5 S S 4 3 - - - - 1 1

50W 6/26 S S 2 S S S 6 S S S 1 - - - - 1 1 2 4
4 wks+(surf) 7/10 S S 2 2 S S 6 5 S S 1 - - - - 1 1

N 3446 4E 6/4 16 4 10 S 16 6 14 4 16 6 NC 16 10 6 NC 16 16 16 16 16
AP 6/25 16 5 14 S 16 16 16 S 16 S NCNC NCNC NC NC 16 10

7/12 16 6 14 4 16 16 16 S 16 16 NCNC 7 7 NCNC 16 16

R 4461 4E 6/4 16 16 16 16 16 10 16 13 16 13 16 14 - - - - 12 12 16 16
AP 6/25 16 16 16 16 16 10 16 6 16 4 NC 10 - - - - 16 16

7/12 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 6 NC 10 - - - - NCNC

Paraquat 2E 6/4 16 6 S S 2 S S S 16 6 5 4 - - - - 6 6 16 16
AP 6/25 16 5 S S 4 S S 8 16 6 5 4 - - - - 16 16

7/12 16 10 8 8 5 5 8 8 15 10 5 4 - - - - 16 16

4 wks (8) 2E 6/26 5 2 1 8 S S 8 3 S S 1 1 16 5 1 1 8 8
7/10 4 2 1 S 8 8 8 5 S 8 1 1 8 n 16 16u

SD 6623 48 6/4 16 16 16 6 16 6 6 5 16 13 16 14 - - - - 1 1 8 16
AP 6/25 16 16 16 6 16 6 6 2 16 16 NC 16 - - - - 1 1

7/12 16 16 16 16 16 16 6 3 16 16 NCNC - - - - 16 16

SD 7585 28 6/4 6 2 10 4 1 8 4 3 1 S 10 8 - - - - 1 1 5 16
AP 6/25 6 2 7 2 8 8 5 4 8 8 9 8 - - - - 1 1

7/12 6 4 8 4 1 8 6 6 1 S 9 8 - - - - 2 2

SD 7961 SOH 5/30 S s 2 S S 8 1 S S S 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
inc PP 6/25 S S 2 S S S 1 S S

..
S 1 1 "1 1 1

7/10 S S 2 S S S S S S S 1 1 1 1 1

AP 5~1 6/4 5 2 6 2 S S 2 S 2 1 4 3 2 2 1 1 1 10 13
6/25 6 1 7 2 S S 2 S 2 2 4 4 2 2 2 2 2 2
7/12 5 4 6 2 S S 2 2 2 2 3 3 3 3 3 3 4 6

) )
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Table 1 (cont.)

Treatmentsi/ Obsv Beai: / T.Tom S.Tom S.l'ot Canta Mi1}et / Crab Pigw Native Oats Rye
Date A1~ A B A B A B A B dn!!. C .D C D G B1 8/16 10/31

5D 7961 5~1 6/4 5 5 5 5 S 5 S 5 S S 1 1 1 1 1 2 3
AP + irr 6/26 5 S 5 5 5 5 5 S S 5 1 1 1 1 1

7/11 5 S S S 5 S S S S S 1 1 1 1 1

lOG 6/4 5 2 2 1 3 1 3 2 6 3 NC NC 14CNC NC NC - - 5 6
AP (6) 6/26 6 3 2 2 4 4 3 S 5 3 NC NC NC NC 1 1

7/10 6 6 2 2 4 4 3 S 6 6 NC NC NC NC 1 1

8tam F34 3E 6/26 1 S 11 2 2 1 5 2 S S 4 2 6 4 2 1 4 4 16 16
4 wits 7/10 1 8 11 6 2 1 9 2 S S 3 3 6 4 4 1 NC NC

811ep 2E 6/4 10 4 8 2 4 S 16 6 S S 4 3 3 2 1 6 6 16 16
AP 6/25 11 5 9 2 4 2 16 10 S S 4 3 4 2 8 8 9 9

7/12 1111 9 4 4 2 16 16 S S 6 4 3 3 10 10 10 10

5G 6/4 8 2 8 2 3 1 8 5 2 1 5 4 5 4 4 4 4 4 8 8
AP (8) 6/26 8 6 8 8 6 2 8 7 3 2 7 5 7 5 7 5 6 6

7/10 8 8 8 8 6 3 8 8. 3 3 7 5 3 3 6 6 6 6

Tordon 28 6/4 5 S S S S S .13 S .22 S 1 .6 .36.22 .08 1 .1 1 1
AP (1) 6/25 5 S 8 5 5 S 8 S 5 S 1 1 .1

7/12 8 S 8 S S S S 5 8 S Nt 1 NC 1 NC 1 NC .5

Tdfluralin l:·E 5/30 5 4 16 1 ~ 8 16 4 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 16
inc PP 6/25 8 S 16 2 5 S 16 2 S S 1 1 1 1 1

7/10 s S 16 2 s s 14 2 5 S 1 1 1 1 1

4E 6/4 - - 6 1 8 2 16 6 16 I) 1 2 1 6 4 1 1 8 16
AP 6/25 - - - - - - 16 10 16 16 1 3 2 3 2 1 8

7/12 - - - - 6 5 16 16· 16 16 1 3 2 3 2 1 8

4E 6/4 - - 16 2 3 1 16 4 6 2 1 1 1 1 1 2 16

.:a AP + ;1.J:r 6/26 . - 16 6 2 1 164 6 2 1 1 1 1 2
7/11 - - 16 16 1 1 16 16 6 6 1 1 1 1 2



Table 1 (Cont.)

-'d Treatment~1 Obsv Be!?:61 T.Tom 5. Tom 5.Pot Canta
MiJ}~1

Crab Pigw Native Oats
Date ~~ A B A B A B A B C D C D G B1 8/16

Trifluralin 5G 6/4 - - 9 6 9 6 9 9 9 9 NC 9 9 8 9 8 2 2 3
AP (9) 6/26 - - 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 7 9 7 9 7 3 3

7/10 - - 9 9 9 9 9 3 9 9 6 3 8 8 9 9 7 7

Zytron 2E 6/4 16 16 16 10 16 2 16 6 16 5 NC 16 - - - - 5 5 16
AP 6/25 16 16 16 13 10 4 16 6 16 5 10 9 - - - - 9 9

7/10 16 16 14 14 8 3 16 6 16 4 10 9 - - - - 16 16

11 Horticultural crops planted May 6 were snap beans (Beans). transplanted tomatoes (T.Tom). direct seede
tomat~es (S.Tom). sweet potatoes (5.Pot) and cantaloupes (Canta).

1/ Oats were planted July 22 and the injury recorded on August 16. Rye was planted September 10 and the
injury recorded October 31. The data are expressed as the highest rate as lbs AlIA at which there was
no visible injury.

11 German foxtail millet (Millet). crabgrass (Crab) and pigweed (Pigw) were seeded when the horticultural
crops were planted. Control of native weeds (Native) was observed for grasses (G) and broad leaved wee
(Bl). The native grasses are crabgrass. g~segrass and lovegrass. Native broadleaved weeds are pig
weed. lambsquarters. carpetweed and heubit.

!/ The herbicides were incorporated within 12 hours before planting (inc PP). applied to the surface with
24 hours after planting (AP) or applied to the surface 4 weeks after planting (4 wks). One set of AP
plots were irrigated within 1 hour after herbicide application (AP+ irr). The highest rate for all
herbicides was 16 lbs AlIA unless noted in parenthesis ( ) after the application method.

~I A) The highest rate in lbs AlIA at which the crop remained alive.
E,/ B) The rate in 1bs AlIA at which the crop showed no visible injury symptoms. "5" indicates that the

crop was sensitive at the lowest rate applied.
11 C) Rate in lbs AI/A necessary for 100'%control. "NC" indicates no control at the highest rate applie

A dash ( - ) indicates planted weeds did not emerge in the untreated area as a result of improper
seeding depth.

~I D) Rate in 1bs AlIA necessary for 90'%control.

) )
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Chemical Weeding of Parsley

Cbatl'esJ. Noll

Many of the comerdal canners in Pennsylvania USeparsley for flavor
ing. The parsley used is shipped into the state usually as a frozen prod
uct. Wewere asked to investigate the possibility of growing parsley within
the state. Probably the biggest obstacle to growing the crop is weed con
trol. To solve this problem 'the following experiment was conducted.

p,rocedure

The seedbed was prepared, pre-planting treatments applied and incorpo
rated and seeds plauted May 2. The pre-planting loraatment was applied as
a spray and incorporated in the soil witharototille't' set shallow. The
variety seeded was·Perfection. The pre-emergence treatments were applied
eieher 5 or 10 days after seeding and the post-emergence treatments 29 or
35 days after seeding. Individual plots were 20 feet long. and 2 feet wide.
Treatments were randomized In each of 5 blocks.

The chemicals were applied over the row with a small sprayer for a
width of2 feet in the pre-planting treatments and, 1 foot.for the pre-
and post-emergence treatments. Cultivation controlled the weeds between the
rows. An estimate 0 f weed control was made July 2 QD a basis 0 f 1 to 10,
1 being most desirable and 10 being least desirable. Irrigation was applied
during the season. Two harvests were made, the first August 3· and the
second October 2.

Results

The results are presented in Table 1. A number of chemicals gave ex
cellent weed control: trifluralin at 2, 4, 6 pounds per acre in the pre
planting soil incorporation treatment, amiben, prOmetryne and swep in a
pre-emergence treatment, and swep, solan and Stoddard So.1vent in a post
emergence treatment. In general the lighter rate of chemical used where
weed control was adequate gave the best yield. Although swep at 6 lbs.
per acre applied 10 days after seeding gave the best total yield, the yield
was not significantly better than in plots treated with trifluralin at
2 lbs. par acre prior to planting and incorporated or amben at 6 and 12
pounds or prometryne at 2 pounds per acre applied prior to parsley emer
gence.

Conclusion

A number of chemicals are promising for the Weeding of parsley. These
are swep, trifluralin, amiben and prometryne. Cettainly the best of them
after mo.reextensive trials and"clearance 'could be. used to weed this crop.

1Associate Professor of Olericulture, Depart~nt of Horticulture,
College of Agriculture and Experiment Station, The Pennsylvania State
University, University Park, Pa.
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Table 1. "WeedControl and Yield of Parsley under Chemical Herbicide Treatments

Ii

rr

First Tc

AVERAGEPER PLC
Harvest 1bs.

11
5

1~

I
u
I

11
11
11
H

.1
3.6
2.8
2.0

.0

5.3
3.0
3.4
1.3
1.8
2.4

.2
3.8
3.6
4.6
3.3

Active
Rate per "Application Lays *Weed
Acre lbs. from Planting Control (1-10)

9.8
2 Inc. - 0 2.4
4 " - 0 2.2
6 " - 0 2.0
8 " - 0 8.6
8 Pre + 5 7.4
6 " + 5 1.2

12 " + 5 1.0
2 " + 5 2.8
4 " + 5 1.2
6 :1· +10 1.6
3 Post +29 2.8
6 '. +29 2.0

75 gal. " +35 2.8
5% 1.1
1% 1.5

Treatment

1 Nothing
2 Trifluralin
3 "
4
5 SD 6623

11 Swep"
12 "
13 Solar.
14 Stoddard Solvent

6
7 Amiben
8
9 Prometryne

10

Least significant difference

*Weed Control 1-10: 1 Perfect Weed Control
10 Full Weed Growth

) )
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WEEDCONTROLIN SPINACHANDCERTAINSALADfu~D LEAFYCROPS

B. M. Metzger, R. D. Ilnicki,
J. F. Ellis, and N. H. Tharrington 1

During the past five years the New Jersey acreage of fall
and spririg seeded fresh market spinach has remained constant at
1,400 acres. The production from this aCreage has accounted for
18 percent of the total production of fresh market spinach in
the United States. Accordingly, New Jersey has ranked second
only to Texas in the production of fresh market spinach (1).

Of the several herbicides recommended for use on spinach
and certain salad and leafy crops, no one has produced results
of optimum satisfaction. If the problem of weed contaminations
could be eliminated then the full value of mechanical harvesters
might be realized by producers. Since the weed spectrum for
fall seedings, henbit (Lamium amp1exicau1e) and chickweed
(Stella!ia medla), differs from that for spring see dings ,
pigweedi(Amaraothus retrof1exus), 1ambsquarter (Chenopodium I

album), and foxtail (Setaria 2..E.P..),-experiments have been in
progress with fall and spring seedings.

Materials and Methods

(a) 1-phenyl-4-amino-S-ch1oropyradazone-[6) (Pyramin,
ACP~21S or ACP-21S-A) -- applied as a wettable powder
(80W) at the rates of 1, 2, and 4 pounds per acre as
pre-emergence treatments in the fall and spring.

(b) 1-phenyl-4-amino-S-ch10ropyradazone-[6) (pyramin,
ACP~21S-B) -- applied as a wettable powder (SOW) at
the rates of 1, 2, and 4 pounds per acre as pre
emergence treatments in the spring.

1Graduate Student, Research Specialist in Weed Control, and
Research.Assis!ants'ur~spec~ive1r, D:partm~n~ of Soils &Crops,
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2-chloro-N,N-diallylacetamide (CDAA)plus 2-chloroallyl
diethyldithiocarbamate (CDEC) -- applied as emulsifiable
concentrates at the rates of 2-1/2 + 2-1/2 and 3 + 3
pounds per acre as fall and spring pre-emergence treat
ments.

methyl-Q-nitrophenyl sulfide (CP-13936) -- applied as
an emulsifiable concentrate at the rates of 4, 5, and
6 pounds per acre as fall and spring pre-emergence
treatments.

Dimethyl 2,3,5,6-tetrachloroterephthalate (DCPA) -
applied as a wettable powder (75W) at the rates of
4, 6, 8, and 24 pounds per acre as fall and spring
pre-emergence treatments and as a spring pre-plant
treatment.

2,4-dichlorophenyl-4-nitrophenyl ether (TOK) --
applied as an emulsifiable concentrate at the rates
of 2, 4, 6, and 8 pounds per acre as fall and spring
pre-emergence treatments.

l,6-dinitro-N,N-di-n-propyl-a,a,a-trifluoro-£-toluidine
(trifluralin) -- applied as an emulsifiable concentrate
at the rates of 1/2, 1, 3, 4, 5, and 6 pounds per acre
as fall and spring pre-plant and pre-emergence treat
ments.

The herbicidal sprays were applied with a bicycle sprayer
as described by Shaw (2) and a knapsack-type sprayer at 30 psi
pressure and at the rate of 40 gallons of water per acre.

Spring seedings were made on April 16th and 23rd, in addi-
tion to a late spring seeding on June 1st. Ratings of weed
control and crop injury were made between 38 and 42 days after

.planting. Fall seedings were planted on August 29th and rated
42 days after planting for weed control and crop injury.

The crops treated were as follows: Spinach - Savoy Supreme
and Badger Savoy; Collards - Georgia Southern and Yates; Turnip
Greens - Shogoin and Seven Top; and Broccoli Raab.

Results and Discussions

ACP-2l5 or ACP-2l5-A

Fall pre-emergence applications at rates of 1 and 2 pounds
per acre produced no crop injury to spinach; however, the 3
pound rate did produce crop injury as did all rates on collards,
turnip greens and broccoli raab. Broadleaf weed control was
L~~~ __ ~L __ .~_~ _~ ~_ft~~a~ ~. ~" ~~+AC rnn~~n' f~nm The
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Spring pre-emergence applications at rates of I, 2, and 4
pounds per acre produced results similar to fall treatments with
the exception that there was more spinach injury at comparable
rates.

ACP-2l5-B

Spring pre-emergence applications at rates of 2 and 4 pounds
per acre produced weed control comparable to that of ACP-2l5 and
ACP-2l5-A but caused extensive crop injury to spinach.

CDAA+ CDEC

Fall and spring pre-emergence applications at rates of
2-1/2 + 2-1/2 and :5 + :5 pounds per acre yielded Cl?mparable.
excellent weed control. Both gr a.sse s.. and bro ad Ieaf weeds were
controlled. All fall seedings demonstrated a complete tolerance
to the 'combinations. '

The spring seedings of spinach and broccoli raab appeared
as highly tolerant species while the collards and turnip greens
demonstrated orily fair tolerance.

CP-l:59:56

As a-fall pre-emergence treatment, CP-13936 produced
excellent broadleaf and grass control and caused no crop
injury to spinach~ Collards, broccoli'raab, and turnip greens
exhibited little tolerance to the compound.

In the spring seedings, the weed control was less than
excellent and the crop injury to all ,crops, more severe.

Fall pra-ene rgence treatments at the rates of 8 and 24
pounds per acre yielded excellent broadleaf and grass control.
Crop injury' was absent in all crops treated at the 8-pound rate
but at the 24-pound:rate there was moderate spinach injury •

. i
Spring pre-emergence treatments at the rates of 4, 6, 8,

and 24 pounds per ac~e' produced excellent broadleaf and gr~ss

control. Crop tolerance was good to excellent for collards, ;
turnip greens and broccoli raab but that of spinach only fair
to good.

Spring at-emergence treatments at rates of 8 and 24 pounds
produced less effective weed control than pre-emergence treat
ments. Spinach injury was reduced in the at-emergence treat
ments but not in collards, turnip greens or broccoli raab ,
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TOK

Fall pre-emergence treatments at rates of 2, 4, and 6 pounds
per acre yielded comparable excellent weed control with slightly
better control of grasses than broadleaves. Broccoli raab and
turnip greens were highlY tolerant to all rates tested. Collards
showed a lesser degree of tolerance at the highest rate and
spinach was only moderately tolerant at the 2-pound rate.

Spring pre-emergence treatments proved to produce slightly
less weed control and in all cases was more toxic to crop species
than the fall treatments.

Trifluralin "

Fall pre-plant treatments produced excellent weed control
at all rates. Crop tolerance for all crops was high at the
l/2-pound rate and at the I-pound rate for turnip greens,
broccoli raab, and collards. Fall pre-emergence treatments
produced comparable weed control. Crop injury was reduced at
rates of 4 and 6 pounds from that obtained with the pre-plant
treatments.

Spring pre-plant treatments produced fair weed control with
considerable crop injury. Spring pre-emergence treatments also
yielded only fair weed control with considerable crop injury.

Summary

Spinach, collards, turnip greens, and broccoli raab
received fall and spring pre-plant and pre-emergence treatments,
the results of which were evaluated.

ACP-2l5, ACP-2l5-A, CDAA+ CDEC, CP-13936, DCPA, and
trifluralin applied to spinach gave good weed control with
minimal crop injury

CDAA+ CDEC, DCPA, TOK, and trifluralin were compounds
which when applied to collards, turnip-greens and broccoli raab
produced good weed control with no crop injury.

Literature Cited

1. New Jersey Agricultural Statistics. April 1963. N. J.
Crop Reporting Service and N. J. Dept. of AgricUlture.
Cir. 424.

2. Shaw, W. S. 1950. An efficient sprayer for the application
of chemical sprays to experimental field plots. Agron. J.
40: 158-160.
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Preliminary Studies with Combinations ofsl?lan and Paraquat
in Pield Seeded Tomatoe

J. C. Cialon~/ and D. W. Davis11

Solan is used as a post-emeraenCll herbi~ide for trle control of broadleaved
weeds in transplanted tomatoes. The main weakness of Golan is in the control
of ,annual grass species. ,POl' this reason it has not gnined genera1:acceptance.

Colby and Warren (1.2) have reported that combiDations of Solsa and Paraquat
have given satisfactory control of broadleaf and grass specie. with little
tomato injury., They found increased tomato tolerancesnd greater, activity on
crabgrass w~n these two chemicals were u.ed in combination, than ,wen either
was used alone.

Colby (2) indicatdd that rates of 1-2 pounds per
0.5 Ibs/A Paraquat looked promising in field studies.
rates is an extremely active post-emergence herbicidf!
be obtained only et lower, ,rates. .

The objectives of ,the work reported here were to deteanine the effect of
rates. ratios. mathod of application and wetting ag~Dts on the activity and
selectivity of Solan-Paraquat combinations.

Experimental

Tomatoes (val'. Pireball) and Ba~yardgrass ~~m.u.~.w) were
field seeded in paired rows. 1 pair inellch plot. on a gravelly 10am soil.
Solan and Paraquat were applied at several stages of growth of the test species
ranging from when they were 3-4 inches tall through to when both ~1ere 2 feet
tall. Rates. ratios. and combinations of Solan and Paraquat with wetting agents
were studied using a small plot. logarithmic sprayer. In addition, comparisons
were made of a conventional CO2-sprayer with a small "air blast" sprayer.

Rates and Rat io.8

The first treatments were applied we~ tomatoes arid barnyardgrass were
3-6 inches tall. The results· of this test are giveuin table 1. It is obvious
from the data that the combination o:f Solan and Paraquat was much more active
on barnyard grass than either of the chemicals alone at comparable rates.
Tomato injury from the combination treatment was very slight and control of both
barnyardgrass and broad leave}!;~l!ds ~s e!,ce~lent. :

• _. - • I '

In a later test tomatoes, and barnyardirass we~e 12-16 inches tall when
treatments were applied. The results are given in table 2. It can'be seen that
tomato was susceptible to rates of more than .025 lbs/A Paraquat alone, and this
susceptibility was lessened when solan was added at 1.2, or 4 Ib/A.

t~paper No', 510. Departlilent of Vegetable 'Crops,Cornell Yniversity. Ithaca. N.Y.
- Research Associate. Department of Vegetable .Crops. Cornell University.
l/Research Technician, Department of Vegetable Crop., Cornell University.

~ • J .:
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Table 1. Results of Solan-Paraquat ~plications on Tomato and Barnyardgrass.

Solan
Paraquat
Solan+Paraquat

logged 4 to 1/4
logged 0.1 to 0.005
2 constant & logged

0.1 to .005

No injury
No injury
Stunted to
.05 Paraquat

No control
No control
Kill to .06

Paraquat

Kill at all rateE
No control

Kill at all
rates

Table 2. The effect on tomato and barnyardgrass of adding Solan at various rates
to logarithmic applieations of Paraquat.

Solan+Paraquat 4 constant+logged 0.4 to 0.025 Injury to .05 Injury to .08
" 2 " + " " " " .05 " " .08
" 1 " + " " " " .04 " " .15

Solan logged 8 to 1/2 " " 4 " " 2
Paraquat logged 0.4 to 0.025 " " .025 " "0.3

-----------------------------------------
Method of application

When the tomatoes and barnyardgrass were 10-12 inches tall Solan-Paraquat
combinations were applied using a boom sprayer and a back pack-motor powered
"air blast" sprayer. Since the C02 sprayer has relatively large droplets and
sprays are deposited primarily on the upper surfaces of plants, the air blast
apparatus was included to determine if smaller droplet size and coverage of
both upper and lower leaf surfaces would materially influence the results. It
can be seen from the data in table 3 that at the rates used there were no
significant differences between the two methods of application. Furthermore,
uniform application was not obtained with the air blast sprayer. Individual
plants showed severe damage whereas others showed none. This aspect of the
problem needs more study.

Table 3. Results of boom sprayer and "air blast" sprayer applications of Solan-
_____ !a,Iagu,!t_c,21llkiJ!8!i,2n.!!. _

_ _ _ Chemisa! !b.!!/,!c:!.e AJ2.p!._M~thog __ '1.oma!~/_ !a!JIy'a:!.d&r!.s~/

Solan+Paraquart
Solan+Paraquart

4 + 0.2
4 + 0.2

Boomsprayer
"air blast"

3.5
4.5

9.0
8.7

1/ 9 = perfect crop. 1 = crop killed.
1/ 9 = perfect weed control. 1 = no control.
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Wetting Agents

In several tests expertmenta1 adjuvants, Atlas 206, 209 and 210 were
applied witb Solan and Paraquat alone and in combination. Straight dosage and
logarithmic applications were made in the rate range of 2.0 to 0.10 percent of
the spray volume. The adjuvants were non phytotoxic at the rates used. Although
in several tests slight increasee in activity of Solan and Paraquat resulted
with the addition of adjuvants, these increaees were not clear cut nor readily
reproduc ib 1e.

Summary

Results of pre1tminary investigations indicate that Solan-Paraquat combi
nations are more effective in controlling barnyardgrasl tban either herbicide
alone at comparab1eratee. Although tomato tolerance was somewhat variable
from test to test and could not be evaluated specifically, Solan-Paraquat com
binations do offer excellent potential for commercial control of annual grasses
and broad1eaves in this crop. It is felt that both rates, ttming, and other
factors require further investigation.

Literature Citations

1. Colby, S. R. and G. F. Warren, Herbicides: Combination enhances selectivity.
Science Vol. 41, No. 3578, July, 1963.

2. Colby, S. R. Personal communication.
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TONATORESPONSESFROIvlFOLIARAPPLICATION
OF VARIOUSANIBENANDDINOBENFOffi'JULATIONS

R. D. Hart and A. R. Cookel

Amiben (3-amino-2,5-dichlorobenzoic acid) as the ammoniumsalt, 10%
active on 24/48 attacla", has been tested extensively for weed control in
transplanted tomatoes and is cleared in the United States for this use.
Amiben is used primarily as a pre-emergence herbicide, but as a foliar spray
it affects certain plants, especially annual broadleaf ones. Formulation on
granules has reduced this post-emergence activity to the point that trans
planted tomatoes seldom show any evidence of response to foliage applications.

Freliminary studies several years ago suggested that dinoben sprays had
less foliar activity than amiben sprays, but most workers using both in
granular form have indicated that amiben appears safer on tomatoes.

1ests were set up during 1963 to re-observe the responses of tomatoes to
amiben and dinoben formulations available in the past and also evaluate new
granular formulations, particularl~' of amiben, which might provide even greater
safety for weed control in transplanted tomatoes.

TEST I. Comparison of amiben and dinoben sprays with various size granular
formulations for weed control in transplanted tomatoes.

Procedure

Jersey Campbell Soup ./146 tomatoes, bare root, were set on Nay 29, 1963.
The area was cultivated and hoed and poor or dead plants replaced on June 14,
1963. Treatments replicated three times were applied on June 17 to 3' x 12'
plots each containing six tomato plants.

Since it seems reasonable to speculate that the most dangerous conditions
under which a farmer might apply granular amiben would be when the tomato
foliage was wet from rain or dew, and since it was necessary to try to obtain
at least some injury from the granular materials to determine whether one was
safer than another, the foliage of the plants was wet with water just prior
to application of all granular treatments.

Results

Recorded observations are summarized in Table 1. Eighteen hours after
application, all formulations of amiben had caused epinasty. The amount of
epinasty decreased as the size of the granules increased. After about a week
only slight indications of this initial epinasty from the amiben formulations
could be detected and this was gone after about two weeks. Although the 24/48

'~ 1 Agricultural Chemicals Division, AmchemProducts, Inc., .~bler, Pennsylvania.
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granular form of dinoben did cause same response after 18 hours, it was
primarily a cupping of the leaves and not a bending of the petioles and stems
as caused by the amiben formulations.

Leaf cupping apparently due to dry weather and/or aphid injury made it
difficult to evaluate the leaf malformation from the treatments 68 days after
application. No treatment had caused more than questionable to slight leaf
abnormality. All formulations of amiben and dinoben produced good weed control.

TESTII. Cowparison of weed and tomato response to amiben acid and amiben
ammoniumsalt on various size granules.

Procedure

Greenhouse potted Campbell Soup #146 tomatoes with balls of dirt were set
in the field on August 12, 1963. Treatments replicated four times were made
on August 15, 1963, to 3' x 12' plots each containing five plants. The
ammoniumsalt of amiben on 24/48 attaclay was applied to both wet and dry
foliage; all other granular treatments were applied to wet foliage only.

Results

Table 2 indicates the relative amount of response noted 24 hours, 8 days
and 40 days after application of the treatments. After 24 hours there was
considerable difference in the epinasty produced by the various treatluents,
but even the most severely affected plants had completely recovered after
8 days. After 40 days there were four plots in which the plants appeared to
have slightly less dense foliage; three of these plots received the amnlonium
salt on 15/30 attaclay and the fourth received the ammoniumsalt on 24/48
attaclay.

Percent weed control produced by all treatments was too high to show any
difference between formulations.

TESTIII. Comparison of various samples and formulations of dinoben.

Procedure

Greenhouse potted Campbell Soup #146 tomatoes with balls of dirt were set
in the field on August 12, 1963. Treatments replicated twice were made on
August 5, 1963, to 31 x 12' plots each containing five plants.

Hesults

No response (see Table 3) was noted from any of the treatments the next
day, but in about 40 days treatments with two samples produced several years
ago had caused considerable leaf malformation. The 1963material available to
research workers caused only slight leaf malformation.
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SUIvlNARY

1. The type and degree of tomato response noted from amiben and dinoben sprays
depends largely on when observations are made. Within 24 hours, amiben
causes considerable epinasty, bItt this disappears in a week or two with no
apparent effect on subsequent growth. Dinoben, in contrast, causes little
to no epinasty. However, either amiben or dinoben may produce abnormAlly
shaped leaves or spindly over-all plant growth periodically, or sometimes
continually after several weeks and throughout subsequent growth. This is
particularly true of dinoben samples with a low melting point.

2. Considerable epinasty can result from application of 24/48 granular amiben
to tomatoes with wet foliage. The amount of this epinasty can be decreased
by increasing the size of the granules.

3. There appears to be no rr~jor difference between comparable granular
formulations of amiben acid and amiben anIDloniumsalt in the response of
tomatoes or the weed control produced.

4. Present results indicate that for use on transplanted tomatoes, reduced
likelihood of epinasty makes 107: formulation of amiben on 8/15 or 15/30
mesh attaclay preferable to 24/48 mesh. However, there is no indication
that 24/48 mesh granules cause permanent injury.



TABU: 1. Response of transplanted tomatoes to liquid and
various granular applications of amiben to wet foliage.

Average for 3 replications

Tomato response Visual estimate of percent
:t:pinasty* Leaf malformation* weed control - 52 days

Treatment (at 4 Ib/A active) 18 hours 68 days Grassi:-* Broadleaf~'*

Amiben liquid ammonium salt 4.6 1.0 92 94

rlIlliben l~ granular on 24/48
attaclay (ammonium salt) 3.6 1.0 98 9':)

J1.IIliben 10'", granular on 15/30
attaclay (ammonium salt) 3.0 1.0 98 98

Amiben 10;, granular on 8/15
attaclay (ammonium salt) 1.3 1.6 98 96

Dinoben liquid sodium salt 0 1.0 96 97

Dinoben 10% granular on 24/48
attaclay (sodium salt) 1.0 2.0 92 9'7

Dinoben 10% granular on 15/30
attaclay (sodium salt) 0 1.0 93 95

Dinoben 10% granular on 8/15
attaclay (sodium salt) 0 1.6 92 96

* 0 = none; 1 = questionable; 2 = slight; 3 to 4 = mcderate; 5 = severe.

i:-l:- l'_ostly foxtail (~etaria faberii);
light stands of ragweed, pigweed and lambsquarters.

-..J
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TABLG2. Response of weeds and tomatoes to acid and ammonium salt
formulations of amiben on various size granules.

Visible effects ':Jeed control~HH'-

Treatment (at 4 Ib/A active) 8/16 @ 2m: Broadleaf Grass

Liquid ammonium salt 5.0* 0 0 99.5 99.0

10/0granular on 24/48 attaclay
(ammonium salt) wet foliage 3.0 0 .25~Hc 100.0 99.25

10/0granular on 24/48 attaclay
(ammonium salt) dry foliage LO 0 0 100.0 98.5

10%granular on 15/30 attaclay
(ammonium salt) wet foliage 2.0 0 .75.r,-lc 99.75 99.25

10',6granular on 8/15 attaclay
(ammonium salt) wet foliage 0.5 0 0 99.5 97.25

10%granular on 24/48 attaclay
(acid) wet foliage ;.0 0 0 99.0 99.0

l~~ granular on 15/30 attaclay
(acid) wet foliage 2.5 0 0 99.75 98.5

10%granular on 8/15 attaclay
(acid) wet foliage 0.5 0 0 99.5 96.0

-l'. 0= plants apparently normal; 5 = severe epinast;-.

-~* l-lants appeared slightly stunted and/or with reduced amount of foliage.

~H,-l(- Light stands of lambsquarters and foxtaiL

---J
xn



Tj.BLb 3. Response of tomato transplants and weeds to
various samples anc formulations of dinoben.

--J
0.

9/25 Leaf ;eed control-J;-l:
atment (at 4 Ib/lt active) Carrier 8116 EpinastY* ma.Lformat.Lorr> Broadleaf Grass

d, mp 219-220 0C. ethyl alcohol &water 0 0 98.0 98.5

d, mp 220-221 0C. ethyl alcohol &vater 0 0 100.0 97.5

i, mp 214-217°C. ethyl alcohol &water 0 0.50 99.0 97.5

s, mp 214-217°C. IN sodium hydroxide & vater 0 0.25 99.0 98.0

3, sodium salt water 0 3.00 97.5 97.5

9 acid, mp 189-206°C. ethyl alcohol & water 0 5.00 100.0 100.0

3 2 Ib/gal sodium salt water 0 0.50 100.0 99.5

3 sodium salt (on wet foliage) 24/48 granular 0 0.75 96.0 98.5

o = plant apparently normal; 5 = severe effect.

Light stand of lambsquarters and foxtail.

\ (
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EFFECTOF SEVERALHERBICIDETREATMENTSONYIELDANDPLANTGROWTH
OF TRANSPLANTEDSUCCESSTOMATOES

Oscar E. Schubert and Keith E. Harbert l

The weed control problem in West Virginia tomato f:l.elds 1s
neither primarily that of grassy weeds nor broadleaf weeds but a
combination of many of each kind. For this reason, sucessful
herbicide treatments must be able to control both types,else be
doomed to failure since the uncontrolled kind will rapidly cover
the field after completion has been decreased. The primary
purpose of this experiment was to control grassy and broadleaf
weeds with herbicides from the time of transplanting until after
tomato harvest by use of pre-emergent and post-emergent herbi
cides.

METHODSAND MATERIALS

The site chosen for the experiment was near some of the
commercial tomato producing areas in Morgan County, West Virginia.
Success tomato plants were transplanted from flats grown at the .
University Greenhouse into the freshly cultivated field on May 22,
1963. After setUng, the tomato plants were watered with one cup
of a starter solution prepared by adding 6 pounds of a commercial
10-52-17 fertilizer to 100 gallons of water. The field was
divided into 40 plots 12 feet wide and 15 feet long allowing 4
replications of each treatment. In the center of each plot 24
plants were set 15 inches apart in rows 4 feet apart thus leaving
a 2.5 foot buffer strip unplanted at both ends.

The pre-emergent herbicides of treatments 2,3,4,5,7,8, and 9
were applied on May 23 and 24. Tillam of treatment 6 was applied
on May 27. Since growing conditions for weeds were favorable in
late May and early June, the grasses were too large for control
by solan; therefore, plots to receive treatments 10,11, and 12
were hoed on JUne 11. By June 20, the grasses were about one
inch in height in these plots. ana herbicides 'were applied to
treatments 10, 11, and 12. On June 26, grasses .and~¢s were
emerging in several plots of treatments 1 through 9 and'~heSe

plots were given the planned lay-by application of solan arid
treatments 10, 11, and 12 were given the second tor lay-by)
application of so.lan . The herbicide treatments with application
~~~~~_~~_6~!!:~_in Table 1.

lHorticulturist, West Virginia Agricultural Experiment Station
and Graduate Assistant.

The co-operation of the following companies in supplying the herbi
cides used in this experiment is gratefully acknowledged. Amchem
Products; Iaa,~ ealifornia Chemical qompany, Eli Lilly and Company,
Niagara Chemical Division of the Food Machiner,o and Chemical

Corporation; and staUf~rphemical Company.
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Table 1. Herbicide treatments applied to transplanted Success
tomato plants in 1963.'

Treatment Herbicide and Rate ai Dates of application
_~~~:: !~~~~~:~~ ~~l~ ~~~~ ~~:~~__

1

2

3

Hoed +
SOlM, ec .

Diphenamid; "Pi'. '
SolM,ec

Diphenamid, wp+:"SweP,.G+'.
SOlan,ec

4

May 24

5 + 6 + May24
4

June 26

June 26

June 26

4 Diphenlilll\1d;.Wp+Dinoben,G+ 5 + 4+ . May 24
Solan,ec June 26

5

6

7

8

9

10

Swep, G +
Solan,ec

Tlllam, G +
Solan,ec

Amiben, G+
Solan,ee

Dinoben, G +
Solan,ec

Dinoben, ec +
Solan,ec

Solan,ec +
Solan,ec

6 +
4

5 +
4

4 +
4

4 +
4

4 +
4

4 +
4

May 23

May 27

May 23

May ,23

May 24

"'June 20

June 26

June 26

June 26

June 26

June 26

June 26

11

12

Solan,ec + Paraquat,ec + 2 + 0.1+ June 20
Solan,ec 4

Solan,ec + Diphenamid,wp+ 4 + 3 + June 20
Solan,ec 4

June 26

June 26

-----------------------------------------------------------------



RESULTSArIDDISCUSSION

Statistical Analyses

All data were analyzed statistically by an analysis of
variance and the treatment means were compared at the 5i level
of significance using Tukey's test of "All Comparisons Among
Means", as described by Snedecor.

Marketable Yield of Tomatoes

The tomatoes were harvested during August and sorted into
two lots (mar~table and unmarketable). The marketable classifi
cation included all sound, well-formed tomatoes weighing a minimum
of 4 ounces. All other tomatoes were considered unmarketable.
Treatment 1, which was hoed except for one topical spray of solan,
had higher yields of marketable tomatoes (Table 2) than treatments
4 (diphenam1d + dinoben, G + solan), 6 (tillam+ solan), 7 (amiben,
G + solan), 8 (dinoben, G + solan), and 9 (dinoben, ec ... solan).
Treatment 12 (solan + diphenamid + solan) had higher yields than
treatments 4, 6, 8, and 9. Treatment 11 (solan + paraquat +
solan) had higher yield than treatments 4 and 8 while treatment
10 (solan + solan) was higher than treatment 8 only. The fore
going indicates a decrease in total yield from dinoben (G and ec).

Total Yield of Tomatoes

Treatment 1 had higher total yields (Table 2) than treatments
4, 6, 7, 8, Md 9 plus treatments 3 (diphenamid + swep + solan)
and 5 (swep + solan). Treatments 10, 11, and 12 had higher yields
than treatments 3, 4, 5, 8, and 9. Total yields of treatments given
dinoben or swep were lower than treatments 1, 10, 11, and 12.

Fresh Weight of Tomato Tops and Roots

Tomato plants were pulled and divided into two parts (tops
and roots) at the soil line and weighed after removing loose soil
from the roots.

Although plants in some treatments had lower weights of tops
and roots and plants in the field appeared dwarfed, there were not
enough obserVations (weights) to establish a difference between
herbicide treatments at the 'J/tJlevel of singificance.

Appearance of Plants

Leaves of tomato plants in treatments 4 (diphenamid + dinoben,
G + solan) and 8 (dinoben, ec + solan) exhibited symptoms similar to
2,4-D injury symptoms on tomato leaves. Tomato plants in treatment 9
(dinoben, ec + solan) did not show any injured or malformed leaves.
Apparently dinoben as a granule has a higher level of toxicity to
tomatoes under the conditions eXisting in the field, tllan dinoben in
an emulsifiable concentrate formulation. Plants in treatments 3 and 5
(where swep was included) appeared dwarfed in comparison with plants

79
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'lJable 2. Effect of herbicide treatments on marketable yield l I

total yield l top-weight l and root-weight of Success
tomato plants (average per· eenter record plot of 8
original plants).

--------------------------------------------------------------.
Tt;a:~w§n~ Ii;*~_2f_~w~~2§1

.-
Fresh weight

No. Herbicides Applied Marketable Total .J ',Tomatoes
lbs. lbs. Tops Boots•. ____. __. _____~________. ____.. _.__________•____!e§~______~el~.

1 Hoed + , 25.~ a 53.0 a 11.0 a 1.6 a
Solan

2 Diphensmid + 15.8 e.e 40.4 ae 12.2 a 2.2 a
Solan

3 Diphensmid + Swep + 16.5 e.e 27·1 e 8.6 a 1.4 a
Solan

4 Diphensmid + Dinoben lG+ 8.5 de 28.7 e 10.0 a 2.2 a
Solan

5 Swep + 15.7 e.e 28.6 e 8.2 a 1.4 a
Solan

6 Tillsm + 11.4 ce 32.4 be 9.2 a 1.8 a
Solan

7 AmibenlG + 12.3 be 32.2 be 7.7 a 1.6 a
Solan

8 Dinoben lG + 6.8 e 28.3 c 8.6 a 2.0 a
Solan

9 Dinoben l ee + 11.4 ce 28·3 c 8.7 a. 1.8 a
Solan

10 Solan + 19.7 ad 48.0 ab 10.2 a. 1.6 a
Solan

11 Solan + Paraquat + 20.9 ac 48.4 s.b 9.5 a 1.8 a
Solan

12 Solan + Diphenamid + 23.4 ab 50.2 ab 10.2 a 1.9 a
Solan

D=11. 8 D=18.3 D=5·2 D= 1.4

Treatment averages followed by the same letter are not
signl:f'ieantly different (at the 5'10level) from each other using
Tukey's test of "All Comparisons AmongMeans" as described by
Snedecor.



Weights of Grassy and Broadleaf Weeds

All weeds were pulled, and shaken off, sorted into grassy
and broadleaf weeds and. weighed in the field.

Treatment 6 (tillam + solan) gave the poorest control of
grassy weeds (Table 3). Inasmuch as the differences in grassy
weed control were so marked it may be assumed that tillam was
either not properly incorporated for optimum effects or soil
moisture relationships favored the loss of tillam with water vapor.

Treatments 3 (diphenamid + swep + solan), 4 (diphenamid +
dinoben, G + solan), 12 (solan + diphenamid + solan), and 1
(hoed + solan) had smaller weights of weeds than treatment 6
(tillam -I- solan). In most plots the herbicide treatments
controlled broadleaf weeds satisfactorily.

~umber of Grassy and Broadleaf Weeds

The weeds were sorted into grassy and broadleaf weeds and
counted. The counts were transformed by adding 1 to the count
and extracting the square root before statistical analyses were
made. Small weeds (that had recently emerged or made 11tt1e
growth) were not counted or weighed after the yields of several
plots was only a few grams of small weeds.

Treatments 2 (diphenamid + solan) 3 (diphenamid + swep +
solan), 4 (diphenamid + dinoben + solan), and 1 (hoed + solan)
had smaller numbers of grassy weeds than treatments 6 (ti11am +
solan), 7 (amiben, G + solan), and 8 (dinoben, G + solan).
Treatments 2, 3, 4, 5 (swep + solan), 9 (dinoben, ec + solan),
10 (solan + solan), and 11 (solan + paraquat + solan) also had
smaller nucbers of grassy weeds than treatment 6.

No significant differences were noted between numbers of
broadleaf weeds in any of the herbicide treatments.

SUMMARY

Success tomato plants given herbicide treatments one month
after setting--Treatments 1 (hoed + solan), 10 (solan + solan),
11 (solan + paraquat + solan), and 12 (solan + diphenamid + solan)
produced higher t6talyields than treatments 3 (diphenamid + swep +
solan), 5 (swep + solan), 4 (diphenamid + dinoben, G + solan),
8 (dinoben, G + solan) and 9 (dinoben, ec + solan).

The weights of tomato tops and roots were not significantly
reduced over other treatments by any of the herbicide treatments.

Tomato plants from treatments 4 and 8, both having dinoben in
the granular formulation, exhibited leaves with injury similar to
that of 2,4-D.
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Table 3. Effect of berbicide "'treatments on weights and number
of grassy and broadlesf weeds in a planting of Success
tomatoes (average per center record plot of 80 square
feet).

Treatment
No. Herbicides

Applied

Fresb weight of weeds NUI/Iberof weeds
Grass Broadleaf Grasses Broadleaf

1bs. 1bs.

1 Hoed + 0.00 s 0.00 a o a o a
Solan

2 D1pbenam1d + 0.22 a 0.45 ab 2 a 1 a
Solan

3 D1phenam1d + Swep + 0.02 a 0.00 a 1 a 1 a
Solan

4 D1phenam1d + Dinoben,G+ 0.00 a 0.08 a o a 3 a
Solan

5 Swep + 1.28 a 0.15 ab 16 ab 2 a
Solan

6 T111am + 16.30 b 4.68 b 116 c 19 a
Solan

7 Am1ben, G + 6.62 a 1.02 a'll 57 bc 17 a
Solan

8 Dinoben, G T 3.65 a 2.48 a'll 64 bc 35 a
Solan

9 Dinoben, ec + 2.22 a 0.25 a'll 21 ab 11a
Solan

10 Solan + 3.05 a 0·52.ab 24 a'll 4 a
Solan

11 Solan + Paraquat + 1.08 a 0.45 a'll 21 ab 3 a
Solan

12 Solan + D1phenamid + 2.92 a 0.05 a 35 ac 4 a
Solan

------------------_ ... _------------------------------------------
D=8.75 D=4.51

Treatment averages followed by the same letter are not
significantly different (at the 5% level) from each other using
Tukey's test of "All Comparisons AmongMeans" as described by
Snedecor. .



Chemical Weeding of Tomatoes

Charles J. Noll

The acreage of direct seeded tomatoes is increasing in Pennsyl
vania, especially in areas with long growing seasons. rirect seeding
reduces the planting costs but inadequate weed control makes a new problem
as handweeding is costly. Chemical weeding if successful would be a logi
cal solution to the problem.

Growers using tomato transplants also have a weed problem. The
problem is primarily in the crop row as weed control between the rows can
be controlled with a cultivator. Where weeds are present they interfere
with picking and reduce yields. In weedy fields disease and insects are
more prevalent. Again the answer to the problem may be chemical weeding.
These experiments are a continuation of work started a few years ago.

For the direct seeded tomatoes the seedbed was prepared, the pre
planting treatments applied and incorporated and the tomatoes seeded May 22.
The pre-planting treatments were applied as a spray and incorporated in the
soil with a rototiller set shallow. The seed of the variety Fireball had
been germinated prior to planting. Both pre- and post-emergence applications
followed seeding. Individual plots were 29 feet long and 3 feet wide.
Treatments were randomized in each of 8 blocks. Chemicals were applied in
a 2 feet band over the row.

For the transplanted tomatoes the seedbed was prepared and the pre
planting treatments applied and incorporated June 3. Transplanting was
started June 3 and completed June 6. Post-planting treatments were applied
from 4 to 22 days after transplanting. The variety grown was Campbell 146.
Individual plots were 32 feet long and 6 feet wide each having 15 plants.
Treatments were randomized in each of 6 blocks. The growing season was dry
and no irrigation was appliec.

Cultivation controlled the weeds between the rows. An estimate of
weed control was made on the direct seeded tomatoes August 12 and on the
transplanted tomatoes July 9. A rating of 1 to 10 was used, 1 being most
desirable and 10 least desirable. One harvest was made on the direct seeded
tomatoes and two harvests on the transplanted tomatoes.

Results

The results in the direct seeded tomato are presented in Table 1.
Taking into consideration weed control, plant stand and yield only diphenamid

1
Associate Professor of Olericulture, repartment of Horticulture,

College of Agriculture and Experiment Station, The Pennsylvania State
University, University Park, Pa.
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was outstanding. Yields from the diphenamid plots averaged over ten tons
per acre, the untreated plot produced less than 2 tons and the best of the
other plots was less than 5 tons. It is possible that pre-germination of
seed prior to planting resulted in a decreased stand of plants with some
herbicides, especially those applied prior to planting and incorporated in
the soil.

The results in the transplanted tomatoes is presented in Table 2.
Taking into consideration weed control, stand of plants and yield the best
of the soil incorporation treatments prior to planting was trifluralin ap
plied at 1 pound per acre. On the same basis the best of the post-planting
treatments were TD 480 applied at 6 and 9 lbs per acre 4 days after trans
planting, amiben Gat 6 and 9 lbs. per acre applied 22 days after trans
planting and diphenamid alone or in combination with other herbicide.

In the direct seeded tomatoes diphenamid looks very promising for
the weeding of this crop when applied at the rate of 6 Ibs , per acre the
day following planting.

In the transplanted tomatoes a number of chemicals offer promise
of weed control and normal yield. As pre-planting soil-incorporation
application trifluralin looks good. As post-planting application, TD 480,
amiben G and diphenamid look promising.
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Table 1. Weed Control, Stand of Plants and Weight of Fruit of Iirect Seeded
Tomatoes under Chemical Herbicide Treatments

Application 'ays *Weed
from Planting ~r~ro~~l-JO)Treatment

Active
Rate per
Acre Lbs ,

AVERAGEPER PLOT
Stand ot Wt. Mkt.

Plants Fruit Ton$

1 Nothing -- -- 10.0 9.4 'Q3
2 PEBC (Ti11am) 6 Inc. - 0 3.5 5. L 1.3
3 R1870 6 n - 0 4.3 .4
4 Trifluralin 1 " - 0 3.0 3.0 1.2
5 II 2 Pre-emerg + 1 5.1 14.4 4.6
6 CDEC 10 " + 1 7.9 16.1 4.1
7 CLEC+ CDAA 3 + 3 " + 1 7.4 13. 4.0
8 SD 6623 10 " + 2 8.1 8.9 2.5
9 Diphenamid (Lilly) 6 u + 1 2.6 13.5 10.3

10 " (Upjohn 6 + 1 4.6 15.5 10.5
11 r r (L) + Dinoben G 3 + 3 Pre + 1 + Post+22 2.0 10.6 3.2
12 " + " (liquid) 3 + 3 " " +21 3.9 12.4 4.0
13 Dinoben G 6 Pre (Le1ay) + 7 1.8 1.8 .8
14 II liquid 6 " + 7 4.0 7.0 2.4
15 Solan 4 11 + 7 8.4 15.0 4.1
16 R1870 6 !i + 7 9.1 7.4 1.1
17 KOCN+ TCA 16 + 3 " + 7 8.4 n.4 3.1
18 Amiben G 6 Post +22 3.3 6.9 1.6
19 Diphenamid (Lilly) 6 " +20 8.3 13.3 2.4
20 Trifluralin 2 " +20 9.1 9.0 2.1
21 Rl607 G 6 II +22 4.3 2.6 a4
22 LMPA(Zytron) 10 " +20 9.3 7.3 .8
23 TD 480 4 & 4 Pre (Le1ay)+ 7 +20 5.0 6.9 1.3
24 TD 482 4 & 4 " +20 8.4 8.1 1.1
Least significant difference 5% 2.0 5.1 1.0

1% 2.7 6.8 2.3

*Weed control 1-10: 1 Perfect Weed Control
10 Full Weed Growth

) )
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Table 2. Weed Control, Stand of Plants and Yield of Fruit of Trandplanted
Tomatoes under Chemical Herbicide Treatments

Active AVERAGEPER PLOT
Rate per Application Days *Weed Stand of Yield TonslA

Treatment Acre 1bs. from Planting Control (1-10) Plants Early Second
1 Nothing -- -- 10.0 15.0 1.9 24.8
2 PEBC (Tillam) 4 Soil Inc. 0 4.0 15.0 2.4 26.0
3 " " 6 " 0 5.0 15.0 2.1 29.5
4 Rl607 10 G 6 " 0 1.0 15.0 1.5 14.4
5 II 9 " 0 1.0 14.0 1.5 16.4
6 Trifluralin 1 " 0 2.0 15.0 1.8 30.0
7 " 1 1/2 " 0 1.3 15.0 1.7 26.5
8 " 3 Post + 4 4.0 15.0 1.2 27.2
9 II 4 1/2 " + 4 2.0 15.0 1.1 23.9

10 " 3 + 3 Post + 1 Post +22 3.2 15.0 .8 29.2
11 Diphenamid (Lilly) 6 Post + 4 2.8 15.0 7.0 30.8
12 " 9 " + 4 4.0 12.8 2.0 31.0
13 " (Upjohn) 6 a +4 2.6 15.0 2.0 27.9
14 " 9 " + 4 1.8 15.0 1.6 34.1
15 Swep 6 " + 4 4.5 12.0 .1 13.7
16 " 9 " + 4 3.5 7.2 .0 12.3
17 TD 480 6 " + 4 2.5 15.0 .7 26.1
18 " 9 " + 4 1.5 15.0 .5 36.9
19 Diphenamid (Lilly) + Solan 4 + 4 Post + 4 Post +22 1.9 15.0 1.3 32.5
20 " " + Dinoben G 4 + 4 " + 4 " +22 1.5 15.0 2.2 20.9
21 " " + Amiben G 4 + 4 " + 4 11 +22 1.3 15.0 2.4 32.1
22 Amiben G 6 Post +22 3.9 15.0 2.11 28.8
23 II 9 " +22 5.0 15.0 1.9 28.6
24 Dinoben G 6 " +22 8.0 15.0 2.1 17.4
2S II 9 " +22 7.8 15.0 2.1 21. 3
26 Dinoben liquid 6 " +22 7.2 15.0 1.5 32.5
27 " " 9 " +22 6.8 15.0 1.3 22.9
28 Solan 6 II +22 5.9 15.0 1.1 32.3
29 II 9 it +22 2.3 14.8 .8 26.6
30 Solan + Solan 4 + 4 Post + 9 Post +22 1.3 13.8 .6 26.6
31 Solan + Paraquat 4 + 1 Post + 9 3.0 3.3 .0 5.7
32 Solan + DCPA 4 + 8 " + 9 1.5 15.0 1.5 27.0

'0 33 DCPA(Dactha1) 8 + 8 Post + 4 Post +22 5.9 14.5 .9 20.2;:0

Least significant difference 5% 2.1 1.7 .5 9.6
1% 3.0 2.3 .7 12.7

*Weed Control (1-10): 1 Perfect Weed Control; 10 Full Weed Growth.
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A Simple Method for Evaluating Longeyfty of Herbicide Activity
in the Piel~

D. W. Davi~', J. C. Cialon~' and R. D. Sweet~'

The length of time an herbicide will remain active in the soil is an
important factor to be considered in evsluating the potential usefulness of the
compound. Whenmore than one caeh crop is to be grown on a given field the
same season, such as is often the case with vegetables, only those herbicides
with a short period of residual activity are safe. On the other hand, where the
same crop occupies the land for several seasons such as with corn and certain
forages, those chemicals with a long period of residual activity may have defi
nite advantages. In certain instances it is desirable to grow cover crops or
soil-improving crops between the cash crops. In these situations the herbicide
must be dissipated by time of planting the cover crop or the chemical must be
safe on the particular cover crop being grown.

With most newer herbicides, duration of residual activity is not investi
gated until they are well along in development and in some instances this factor
has been inadequately studied until after modest marketing has begun. Although
this aspect of every commercially important family of herbicides has been investi
gated in some detail, the studies have been particularly concerned with pathways
of disappearance and the factors influencing them. Of necessity, such studies
have had to be quite detailed in nature and, consequently, often prove to be
quite time consuming and costly.

The purpose of this paper is to report a simple but effective procedure for
estimating the probable duration of residual activity of newer herbicides early
in their development, and to present a few illustrative data obtained in 1963
by using this procedure.

Methods

In these studies~ield plots were utilized which had already been estab
lished to evaluate the performance of new compounds on crops and weeds.
Chemicals had been applied both pre and post-emergence by means of a small-plot
logarithmic sprayer at two locations in the vicinity of Ithaca. Individual plots
were 5 feet wide and 60 feet long and consisted of 26 newer chemicals plus appro
priate standards with two replications. One location has a fine sandy loam SOil,
the other a gravelly loam soil. Both have a pH of about 6.0 but the lighter soil
has an organic matter level of about 1.5 percent and the other about 5.0 percent.

The chemicals used were: AmchemACP62-l77A; American Cyanamid Ac-10l,
AG-201, and AC-30l; B.A.S.P. HS-119 (Pyramin), and H-119-l; Geary C-1983 and
C-2059; Monsanto CP-522, CP-18907, CP-3l393, CP-31675, CP-32179, CP-42718,
CP-43659, and CP-44l76; Shell SD-7961; Stauffer N-3446, R-3552, and R-4518; Union
Carbide UC-22463; dicryl, paraquat, Tok, Tordon and trifluralin. In addition to
trese, the following standard herbicides were used for comparison: NPA(Alanap-3),
Chloro IPC, CDAA(Randox), and CDEC(Vegadex).

l~paper No.507 of the Department of Vegetable Crops,Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y.
~,Research Technician,Department of Vegetable Crops, Cornell University.
-,Research Associate, Department of Vegetable Crops, Cornell University.
~ Professor of Vegetable Crops, Cornell University.

Credit-Part of this research was made possible by grants in aid from Monsanto,
Niagara and Stauffer Chemical Companies.
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Normally. plots for preliminary evaluation are allowed to remain undisturbed
for much of the growing season and data are obtained from time to time on crop
and weed growth. Whena new crop of weeds begins to emerge, a given chemical is
said to have "broken" and is no longer effective. However. in certain instances
if soil environmental conditions had been changed. i.e. by disking and watering,
weed emergence might have occurred much earlier. For example. a pr~emergence

application of dinitro often gives apparent weed control for four to six weeks.
but its actual reaidua1 activity is rarely more than four to six days. The
present methods were designed to show true rather than apparent residual
activity.

Although the initial chemical applications were made earlier on the sandy
soil than on the loam soil. and the post-emergence treatments were about four
weeks later than the pre-emergence treatments at a given location. the re-working
and re-p1anting schedule was designed to give approximately the same lapse of
time between treating and re-working for all plots. About two months following
chemical application, after obtaining data on crop and weed responses, the
first dis king and reseeding treatments were made. Care was taken to disk the
plots lengthwise to minimize soil transfer to adjacent plots. On approximately
one-half the entire experimental area. beets. broccoli. and cucumbers were
seeded in rows and ryegrass broadcast as indicator crops. On the rest of the
area only a broadcast seeding of ryegrass was used as an indicator.

One month later, a total of about three months following the herbicide
application. after noting crop responses, all experimental areas were again
disked and seeded to ryegrass. Several weeks following this seeding, these
few plots or portions of plots showing considarab1e herbicide activity were cul
tivated by>hand and again reseeded. ayegra88.was~seeded broadcas~,and lettuce and
spinach wete seeded in rows.

Results and Discussion

Considerable information was obtained on the residual activity, if any,
of all the chemicals under study. A few chemicals showed no activity at the
first replanting and by the time of the third replanting. the majority had lost
all residual activity. The results with eleven compounds exhibiting different
paterns of persistence are presented in table 1. No persistence beyond the
first replanting was found with any of the following materials: ACP62-177A,
CP-18907, CP-3l393. CP-32179. CP-42718,CP-436S9. CP-44176, N-3446. R-3552,
UC-22463, dicry1. paraquat. Tok. NPA. and Ch10ro IPC. Persistance in the third
replanting was slight but detectable with AC-10l, AC-20l. AC-301, and C-1983.

From table 1, it can be seen that even with most of the more persistent
herbicides, residual activity was lessening as the aeason progressed. It
should be noted. however. that Tordon showed no apparent reduction in activity
between the third and fourth months.

Data in ~abl. 1 are not intended to be fixed va1uea for rates, but rather
to be indicative of relative persistence. Obviously. seasonal soil and en
vironmental conditions will greatly influence spec1.fic values.

These studies show the need for further work to determine ToJhenthe more
persistent materials finally become inactive. Also there is need to investigate ~
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whether repeated applications will tend to cause more of a problem than single
applications.

Tsble 1. The minimum dosage (lbs/A.) at which severe symptoms occurred
initially and at two, three and four months after herbicide

_______ s.2P1isaSi.2 n,:. ;... _

Initial activity Twomonths Three months Four months
Broad Broad Broad Broad

__ .Q.h£lIl1cAl 1eJ!v£!s G.ra.!s L~a:£e.! Qr.!s.! __ l~a:£e,! QrJ!s,! _ 1e.!v~s_G.£a.!s

!!S:.l.l9 3 - 6 §. 11 __ 12__ !io_a,£tj,vj,t:l,
'!!-.l12-h- 2 - 6 §,. 11 __ 12__ !io_astj,vj,t:l,
Tordon=. <.1875 - .751.5 1.5 1.51.51.5
P~~~n~~pl _
CP-522 1.5 4 4 12 15 No activity
(Fine sandy loam)
!GLa:£e1l:l,1o.!!,ml__ "E:,1,:.5 - 3 !J. §. __ 12__ 15__ 15__
.£P:.31615 1...5 - 3 1.,2, §. 4 8 6__
R-45l8 1.5 8 8 12 12 15 15
(Fine sandy loam)
.!GLaye1l:l,bopl __ 12 - 15 11 2Q __ 1£__ !io_a,£tj,vj,t:l,
SD-796l 1.5 - 3 3 10 6 12 12
~W~------~1%--------3---3----6--6--8--8--
~~y~~1~~ _

CDAA
iR.!!,n,go,l1) 2 ~ N.2.!!,cSiyisy N.2.!!,cSiyisy__ !io_astj,vj,t:l,
CDEC
J,T.!.8J!d,!xl 2 - N.2.!!,c.t,iyiSY N.2.§.cSiyisy__ !io_a,£tj,vj,t:l,

No No No
.t,rj,f1uLa1i.n 1,:.5 -__ .!!,c.t,i:£iSY__ ,2,__ s,£tj,V1t:l, __ 6_ .!!,c.!;,iyisy_8__

al- Application rate was 3 lbslA down to .1875 lbs/A. All other compounds were
applied from 24 lbs/A down to 1.5 lbs/A.

It is hoped that weed research workers will follow the above procedures at
least in a modified way in order that more information on persistence will be
available at an early date with new herbicides.
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Preliminary Field Evaluation of Carbamates on Horticultural cropa!1

Dorothy Ann White and J. D. Rigglem~1

Herbicides of the carbamate group often respond in a similar manner
if method of application is similar. Incorporation generally improves the
efficiency of these herbicides. If applied to a dry, powdery soil incor
poration is of less benefit. A moisture seal after surface application
often improves weed control. The exponential sprayer (1) and gradient
distributor for granular materials (2) were used to study the effect of
these herbicides on several horticultural crops, weed species and cover
crops.

Materials and Methods

The studies were conducted at the University of Maryland Vegetable
Research Farm, Salisbury. The soil is a well-drained loamy sand. The
season, though having several periods of heavy rain, was unusually dry.
KC:146 tomato transplants and Nemagold sweet potato sprouts were planted
May 6 in 64 inch beds 110 feet long and then inter-seeded ~dth Gallatin
50 or Tendercrop snap beans, Pocomoke tomatoes. Harvest Queen cantaloupes,
crabgrass, pigweed and German foxtail millet. The first 10 feet of the
plot were untreated. Following the untreated area the exponential sprayer
was used starting at 16 lbs AlIA and exponentially decreasing for 4 half
dosages to 1/16 of the initial rate. The starting rate with the gradient
distributor varied, due to the differences in concentration, density and
fineness of the granular materials. Herbicides were applied pre-planting
with soil incorporation. within 24 hours after planting; within 24 hours
after planting followed by ~ inch of irrigation; within 24 hours after
planting as a granular material; and 4 weeks after planting. Plots were
evaluated 2 or 3 times. The plots were disced in mid-July and then
seeded to oats on July 22. Injury to the oats was recorded August 16.
The field was plowed September 2 and drilled to rye September 10. The
injury to rye was recorded October 31.

Results and Discussion

The data are presented in Table 1. Of the recently introduced carba
mates, several appear promising for weed control in horticultural crops
for periods of 8 ~reeks or more.

Snap beans. R 4461 at 16 lbs AIIA applied to the soil surface caused
no injury to the beans. Excellent control of weeds was obtained at 10
lbs AlIA. l~ether or not incorporated, R 1910 or R 4572 at 16 lbs AlIA
were tolerated by the crop. Incorporation of 5 Ibs or surface application
of 8 lbs AlIA were neceRsary fur complete weed control.

11 Scientific Article No. Al095 , Contribution No. 3525 of the Maryland
Agricultural Experiment Station, Department of Horticulture.

~I Assistant and Research Assistant, University of Maryland Vegetable
Research Farm, Salisbury.
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Transplanted tomatoes. Tomatoes tolerated 16 lbs AliA of R 4461
whereas only 10 lbs AlIA were necessary for weed control. R 4572 incor
porated at 12 lbs AliA, applied to the surface at 14 lbs AliA or applied
as a granular at 19 lbs AliA caused no apparent injury to the tomatoes.
Control was obtained with 5, 8 and 10 lbs AliA respectively.

Direct seeded tomatoes. R 4572 incorporated at 10 lbs AliA or
applied to the surface at 14 lbs AliA caused no apparent injury to the
tomatoes. There was excellent control from 5 or 8 lbs AliA respectively.
R l~6l applied to the surface at 16 lbs AliA caused no injury to the
tomatoes while weed control was excellent at 10 lbs AliA.

Sweet potatoes. Sweet potatoes tolerated 16 lbs AliA of R 4572
incorporated or applied to the surface and 19 lbs AliA from the granular
formulation. Weed control was excellent from 5, 8 or 10 lbs AliA respec
tively. R 4461 caused no injury at 16 lbs AliA while 10 lbs su« were
necessary for weed control.

Cantaloupes. No injury was observed where 12 lbs AliA of R 1910
were incorporated; 1 lb AliA was necessary for grass control and 6 lbs
AI/A for broadleaved weed control. R 4572 at 14 lbs AliA from the gran
ular formulation caused no injury. Control was effective from 10 lbs AliA.

Oats. Of the recently introduced carbamates only R 1910 caused
injurYto oats. Both stunting and stand reduction occurred above 10
lbs AliA.

~. There was no injury to the rye cover crop from any of the
carbamates tested.

(1) Dedolph. R. R•• C. W. Basham and F. C. Stark. 1960. An exponential
sprayer for experimental work. Proc. Amer, Soc. Hort. Sci. 75:785-88.

(2) Riggleman, J. D., G. J. Burkhardt and F. C. Stark. 1963. A gradient
distributor for the application of granular materials. Proc. North
eastern Weed Control Conference, Jan. 1963.
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Table 1. Effects of herbicides applied with an e:~onentia1 sprayer and gradient distributor to several
horticultural c'rops~ cover crops?:l and weed species~.

y.
Obsv B~W~ TATo~ S.Tom S.Pot Canta U;lf;WCrab Pig~l Native Oats RyTreatments
Date A B A B A B C D C D GB1 8/16 10/

CDEC 4E 5/30 - - 16 10 14 10 16 n 3 2 5 5 5 5 2 2 1 1 16 . ]u

inc PF 6/25 - - 16 6 14 10 16 11 S S 2 2 5 5 2 2 16 4
7/10 - - 16 16 14 3 16 11 2 S 10 5 7 7 2 2 16 16

4E 6/l} 16 13 16 10 16 10 16 10 16 10 NCNC NCNC NCNC 8 8 16
AP 6/25 16 14 16 10 14 14 16 8 16 16 NCNC NCNC NCNC 8 8

7/12 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 8 16 16 NCNC NCso NCNC 16 16

4E 6/4 16 10 16 6 16 6 16 10 4 2 NCNC 6 4 6 4 4 4 16
AP + irr 6/26 16 13 16 16 16 6 16 10 4 2 NCNC NC 6 10 6 4 4

7/11 16 5 16 16 16 6 16 4 4 2 NCHC NC 6 9 6 11 6

l} wks 4E 6/26 16 16 16 16 16 10 16 16 6 S NCNC NCNC NCHC NCNC 16
7/10 16 14 16 15 16 10 15 15 4 S NCNC NCNC NCNC NCNC

(15/30) 20G 6/ l} 36 29 36 36 36 36 36 U 11 S He NC 36 19 11 7 36
AP (36) 6/26 36 36 36 29 36 30 36 36 S S MCHC 36 28 36 28 36 36

7/10 36 36 36 29 36 25 36 19 S S NCNC NC 36 NC 36 NCNC

(24/48) 20G 6/4 24 24 24 20 24 7 24 24 24 20 NCNC NC 24 10 7 NCNC 24
AP (24) 6/26 24 24 24 24 24 24 24 24 24 24 NCNC NCNC NCMC IiC NC

7/10 24 24 24 24 24 8 24 24 24 24 HCNC 22 22 7 7 10 NC

(30/60) 20G 6/4 26 26 26 21 26 8 26 26 26 21 NC He - - - - - - 26
AP (26) 6/26 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 21 MCMC

7/10 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 21 NCNC

CIPC 4E 6/4 16 5 10 5 S S 16 6 16 6 10 3 - - - - 1 1 16
AP 6/25 14 6 16 S S S 16 5 S S 3 2 - - - - 16 1

N 7/12 14 14 16 6 s S 16 10 S S 3 2 16 1.J'.. - - - -



Table 1 (Cant.)

'" Treatments!lL Obs'! Beans T. Tom S.Tom S.Pot Canta Hil1et Crab Pig~l Native Oats Ry
(A

Date p:!.!B§JA :B A B A n A :B cJlo§./ C D C D G ill 8/16 10/

4E 61l~ 16 5 16 6 4 4 16 4 10 1 4 4 4 4 5 4 4 12 16 1
AP + irr 6/26 16 11 16 6 5 4 16 5 S S 4 4 4 4 NC 16 6 16

7/11 16 16 16 6 11 4 16 4 2 S 4 4 NC 16 NC 16 16 16

5G 6/4 8 4 3 2 2 1 8 6 8 S NC 8 - - - - - - 8
AP (3) 6/26 8 4 3 2 2 1 6 2 2 1 3 3 - - - - NC Ne

7/10 8 8 6 2 6 6 8 8 2 2 5 3 - - - - NC NC

EPTC 6E 5/30 10 8 S S 1 S 16 6 4 S 1 1 1 1 1 16
inc PP. 6/25 10 B 5 S 1 S 16 1 S S 1 1 1 4 1

7/10 10 8 6 4 2 S 16 5 S S 1 1 1 2 2

6E 6/ l r 16 6 10 2 4 S 16 10 4 S 2 1 - - - - 1 1 16
AP 6/25 16 16 9 2 4 S 16 13 5 S 1 - - - - 1 3

7/12 16 16 15 4 4 S 16 16 6 S 1 - - - - 2 5

4 wks 6E 6/26 16 16 16 4 16 4 16 6 16 4 NC NC - - - - NeNC 10
7/10 16 16 16 S 16 4 16 S 16 5 NC NC - - - - NC NC

R 1607 6E 5/30 11 5 16 6 4 3 11 6 6 2 1 1 1 1 1 12
inc PP 0/25 14 2 16 3 3 1 16 4 5 S 1 1 1 2 1

7/10 15 4 16 3 3 2 16 10 5 2 1 1 1 1 1

6E 6/ l! 16 10 16 8 4 S 16 10 4 S 10 6 1 1 1 1 16
AP 6/25 16 16 16 3 5 S 16 6 4 S 6 3 1 1 1 1

7/12 16 16 16 10· 5 2 16 16 4 s 5 2 1 1 1 1

6E 6/4 1 S 4 2 2 S 16 6 1 S 1 - - - - 1 1 16
AP + irr 6/26 2 S 6 4 2 S 16 5 3 S 1 - - - - 1 1

7/11 2 S 10 5 S S 16 16 3 3 1 - - - - 1 1

4 wks 6E 6/26 4 S 16 10 16 16 16 16 5 S NC NC - - - - Ne NC 15
7/10 3 S 16 16 16 16 16 16 5 S NC Ne - - - - NC NC

lOG ' 6/4 3 2 17 17 5 2 17 17 6 4 6 5 - - - - 3 3 17
AP (17) 6/26 3 S 17 9 4 2 17 17 8 5 8 5 - - - - 5 5

7/10 2 2 17 9 6 3 17 17 17 17 7 4 - - - - 6 6

) )
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Table 1 (Cont.)

Treatments!u' Obsv Bew s 21T. Tom S.Tom S.Pot Canta Millet Crab Pigw Native Oats RyE
Date A5 B6 A B A B A B A B cZlDJi c D C D GB.1 8/16 10/:

R 1870 6E 5/30 16 6 16 10 8 5 16 8 8 6 1 1 1 1 1 6 11
inc PP 6/25 6 4 10 5 5 2 16 11 6 S 1 1 1 2 6

7/10 6 3 10 5 5 2 16 11 6 S 1 2 2 1 4 6

6E 6/4 16 16 16 10 6 2 1G 8 16 6 Me 16 3 2 8 5 1 1 16 11
AP 6/25 16 16 16 16 6 S 16 4 16 5 NC NC 4 2 4 2 1 1

7/12 16 16 16 16 6 S 16 8 16 4 MCNC 2 2 2 2 1 1

R 1910 6E 5/30 14 6 4 1 2 1 16 4 16 11 1 1 1 1 4 6 1
inc PP 6/25 14 4 4 S S S 5 S 16 4 1 1 1 1 6

7/10 14 14 4 S S S 4 S 14 4 1 1 1 3 10

6E 6/4 16 16 10 4 S S 16 8 16 4 13 10 - - - - 1 1 16 1
AP 6/25 16 16 10 4 S S 16 6 16 4 8 6 - - - - 8 8

7/12 16 16 10 2 S S 16 10 16 8 8 6 - - - - 16 16

R 2061 6E 5/30 16 16 16 16 6 5 16 10 6 4 4 4 2 2 2 2 1 1 16 1
inc PP 6/25 16 5 16 4 9 7 16 10 S S 1 4 3 1 5 5

7,'10 16 14 16 7 9 7 16 16 S S 3 1 1 1 1 1

6E 6/4 16 13 16 10 16 4 16 11 13 6 16 6 - - - - 1 1 16
AP 6/25 16 16 16 16 16 10 16 16 16 2 10 10 - - - - 1 1

7/12 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 6 10 10 - - - - 1 1

6E 6/4 16 10 16 6 2 S 16 16 2 S 3 2 1 1 1 1 16
AP + irr 6/26 16 10 16 10 4 1 16 16 4 2 3 2 1 1 3 3

7/11 16 10 16 2 4 S 16 16 4 2 3 2 1 1 4 4

4 wks' -.: 6E 6/26 16 S 16 8 6 4 16 16 10 4 NC NC NeNC NC NC NC Me .16
7/10 16 16 16 16 4 S 16 16 14 4 NC~ NcNC 6 6 MCNC

...;;t lOG 6/4 18 6 18 15 18 6 18 15 18 11 15 10 - - - - 2 2 18
0-. AP (18) 6/26 18 9 18 18 9 7 18 18 18 18 15 10 - - - - 3 3

7/10 18 7 18 18 15 7 18 18 18 18 14 10 - - - - 6 6



Table 1 (Cont.)

1.f\ Treatmentsi l Obsv Be~~s T.Tom S.Tom S.Pot Canta
MiJ}~1

Crab Pigw Native
o-, Date ~B§.I A B A B A B A B C D C D GBl

R 4572 6E 5/30 16 16 16 3 16 16 16 10 4 4 1 1 1 1 1
inc PP 6/25 16 16 16 8 16 2 16 11 S S 1 1 1 13 1

7/10 16 16 16 16 16 15 16 15 S S 1 1 1 8 1

6E 6/4 16 13 16 8 16 2 16 10 5 1 8 6 - - - - 1 1
AP 6/25 16 16 16 16 16 6 16 13 6 3 8 6 - - - - 6 4

1112 16 16 16 16 16 3 16 16 6 5 10 4 - - - - 8 6

6E 6/4 16 6 16 4 13 S 16 16 S S 1 1 1 1 1
AP T irr 6/26 16 16 16 6 Hi 2 16 16 1 S 2 1 1 4 1 1 2

7/11 16 16 16 10 16 2 16 16 2 2 1 1 6 1 2 2

4 wk"l 6E 6/26 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 6 4 NC NC NCNC NCNC NCNC
7/10 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 4 2 NC NC NCNC NC NC NCNC

lOG 6/4 19 10 19 3 6 2 19 9 12 6 19 i4 - - - - 2 2
AP (19) 6/26 19 19 19 15 15 S 19 16 14 5 19 10 - - - - 5 5

7/10 19 19 19 19 19 6 19 19 18 18 19 9 - - - - 8 8

Oats ._ I
8/16 11

16

16

16

16

19

11 Planted 5/6: snap beans (Beans). transplanted tomatoes (T.Tom). direct seeded tomatoes (S.Tom), sweet
potatoes (S.Pot) and cantaloupes (Canta).

II Oats planted 7/22; injury noted 8/16. Rye planted 9/10; injury noted 10/31. nata expressed as the
highest rate (lbs AlIA) at which no injury was observed. -

11 German foxtail millet (Millet). c~agbrass (Crab) and pigweed (Pigw) seeded 5/6. Control of (native)
weeds was observed: grasses (G) (crabgrass, goosegrass and lovegrass); broadleaved weeds (Bl) (pigweed
lambsquarters. carpetweed and heubit).

~I Herbicides incorporated within 12 hrs before planting (inc PP); surface-applied within 24 hrsafter pIal
(AP); or surface-applied 4 wks after planting (4 wks). One set of AP plots was irrigated within 1 hour
after herbicide application (R~ + irr). The highest rate of application was 16 Ibs AlIA unless noted i

~I A) The highest rate in 1bs AlIA at which the crop remained alive.
§/ B) The rate in 1bs AlIA at which the crop showed no visible injury. "S" indicates sensitivity at lowe

rate applied.
11 C) Rate in 1bs AlIA necessary for 100% control. "Ne" indicates no control at the highest rate applied

(-) indicates seeded species did not emerge even in the untreated area as a result of improper seeding
depth.

~I D) Rate in 1bs AlIA necessary for 90% control.

) )
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The Influence of Sheet Plastic snd Petroleum Mulch on Crop

;:- and Weed Responses to Herbicidell11

J C O· 1 u W H G 3/ D J.?LiS..!±/' 5/• • "a o~, _ • • utenmann-, ... ...- at1d R. D. Sweet'" •,
(Abstract)

In the last few years there has been an .tnterest in mulching materials for
horticultural crops, especially sheet plastic and petroleum mulch. As a result,
studies were conducted to determine the possible use of mulch-herbicide combi
nations and to assess some of the factors affecting the performance of herbicides
when used with mulches.

I Asphalt

1. Three years work with petroleum mulch indicate that a number of pre
emergence herbicides, including EPTC, CDEC,CDAA,CIPC, 2,4,D and Atrazine, can
be used effectively with petroleum mulch. Dactha1 performed poorly with
petroleum mulch and DN, unless specially formulated, also performed poorly.
Certain other herbicides including A1anap and Dymid were found to be interme
diate in response when used with petroleum mulch.

2. Soil surface physical condition and soil surface moisture were studied
in relation to the activity of A1anap-petro1eum mulch combinations. Rolling the
soil to give a smooth soil surface slightly reduced weed control obtained with
A1anap. Soil surface 80isture appeared to have little effect on the activity
of A1anap-mulch combinations.

3. Studies with EPTC (E.C.) indicate that when used with petro1e~mu1ch

it is consistently effective regardless of soil moisture.

4. When2,4,D Ester was applied pre-emergence just prior to petroleum
mulch, sweet corn tolerated as much as 12 1bs. to the acre. In addition, ex
cellent broad1eaf and grass control was obtained for the entire season with
rates ~s low as 0.75 1bs/acre. Analyses of soil profiles taken six weeks after
application, showed negligible amounts (less than .lppm) of 2,4,D in the soil,
however, high amounts(up to 100 ppm) were found in the petroleum mulch film.

II Sheet Plastic (Polyethylene)

1. Preliminary studies with sheet plastics indicate that EPTC, 2,4,D, Lorox,
T1l1am and DlI performed as well when applied pre-emergence under plastic as when
applied pre-emergence on soil surface with no sheet plastic covering.

2. Treatments in which the herbicides were applied to the plastic rather
than directly to the soil were included in these studies. Lorox, DNand
Atrazine gave satisfactory weed control when applied in this manner.

IJPaper No. 509, Department of Vegetable Crops,Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y.
A/Department of Vegetable Crops, Cornell University.
J'Department of Entomology, Cornell University.
!~Department of Entomology, Cornell University.

Department of Vegetable Crops, Cornell University.
Paper is being submitted for publication in Weeds.
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Incorporation of Trifluralin in Snap Beans. Soybeans and Cantaloupesll

J. D. Riggleman and J. A. Heade~1

Efficacy of a herbicide often depends on t~e manner in which it is applied.
Many of today's sophisticated herbicides require special application to obtain
maximumdependability and weed control with a minimum of cost and injury to the
crop. In ~~ryland snap beans and soybeans have been tolerant to trifluralin at
rates greater than those necessary for weed control. Cantaloupes have been
som~lhat intermediate in tolerance to trifluralin. 11eed control from tri
fluralin has been excellent where the herbicide was incorporated. but rather
variable where applied to the soil surface. Since irrigation has improved the
reliability of the her.bicide as well as reduced the amount necessary for weed
control. this study was employed to observe the effects of several methods of
incorporation compared to surface application and semi-incorporation with
irrigation.

11aterials and Methods

The experiment was conducted at the University of ~~ryland Vegetable
Research Farm. Salisbury. The soil is a loamy sand. low in organic matter.
The plots were irrigated to prOVide 1 acre-inch of water every 10 days.

A split-plot in 4 replications was used for the plot design. Each
plot consisted of a 27 foot row of Hood soybeans. Harvester snap beans.
Harvest Queen cantaloupes. millet and a mixture of crabgrass and pigweed.
The soil contained a sufficient natural population of goosegrass. The crop
rows were planted 26 inches apart. with the rows of weeds seeded between
the crop rows. The plots were established July 29. Only the snap beans
were harvested. on September 19 and 30. The snap bean yields were adjusted
to 36 inch ro,~s.

Trifluralin was sprayed on a dry soil surface within 4 hours after
planting at rates of %, 2 and 4 lbs AliA with no further treatment. Tri
fluralin at %lb AliA was sprayed on a dry soil surface and incorporated
to a depth of 4 inches by rototilling~1 immediately or 21 hours after
herbicide application. The weather after herbicide application was sunny
with a maximum temperature of 920 for the first 4%hours. This "as follO\1
ed by increasing cloudiness with a few sprinkles just before dark. 11inimum
night temperature was 700 followed by cloudiness until incorporation the
following morning •. Incorporation of %Ib AlIA of the herbicide was also
effected by discing once with a tandem disc or by discing twice with a
tandem disc immediately after herbicide application. Trifluralin at % lb
AlIA was applied to a dry soil surface and followed "ith %inch of irr
igation. Trifluralin at %Ib AlIA was applied to sqil that had

Scientific Article No. Al097. Contribution No. 3527 of the 11aryland
Agricultural Experiment Station. Department of Horticulture

2:.1Research Assistant, University of Haryland Vegetable Research Farm.
Salisbury, and Assistant :Professor. Department of AgronomYt University
of Maryland. College Park
Tractor mounted. PrO operated-Ferguson Rotovator, made by Ferguson
Manufacturing Co., Suffolk, Virginia



received ~ inch of irrigation. Disced,rototilled and irrigated checks
received no herbicides. An 18 foot portion of the discedcheck was hand
weeded after initial weeds reached a height of 3-4 inches and was then
kept free of weeds by hoeing. Plots were rated for injury to the crops.
and weed control on August 20 and September 10.

Results and Discussion

The data are presented in Table 1.

Trifluralin without incorporation. Cantaloupes showed moderate
injury from surface application of trifluralin at ~, 2 and 4 lbs AlIA.
In contrast snap beans or soybeans were relatively free from injury.
Ueed control was nearly perfect from the 2 and 4 Lba AliA rates of
trifluralin and good from ~ lb AlIA. Snap bean yields were unaffected
by the herbicide applied to a dry soil.

Trifluralin incorporated with a rototiller. TrifluraUn at l.1Ib AliA
incorporated with a rototiller immediately after application caused severe
injury to cantaloupes and moderate injury to soybeans. There was only
Slight injUry to snap beans with no reduction in yield. \leed control was
perfect from this treatr.lent. Hhen incorporation was delayed 21 hours,
cantaloupes, snap beans and soybeans were only slightly injured. 'leed
control was good but not as complete as it was where trifluralin was
incorporated immediately after application.

Trifluralin incorporated with a tandem disc. Incorporation by single
or double tandem discing showed very little difference over incorporation
by rototilling except that cantaloupes were less injured by the former.

Trifluralin with irrigation before or after application, ~1here l.1lb
AlIA of trifluralin was followed with %acre-inch of water, there was more
injury to cantaloupes than where the irrigation preceeded.the herbicide.
Snap beans and soybeans were not injured by either treatment. \leed control
was good where irrigation followed trifluralin application and acceptable
where the herbicide was applied to a wet soil. The snap bean yield was
unaffected by either treatment.

Sucoary and Conciusion~

The efficacy of mid-season applications of trifluralin is only slight
ly affected by method of application at the rates studied in this experi
ment. Cantaloupes were slightly to moderately injured by all treatments
of trifluralin except where it was applied to a ~let surface. Snap beans
were not injured by any treatment of trifluralin. Soybeans were injured
only where trifluralin was incorporated with a rototiller immediately
after application.

\leed control ,~as acceptable from ~ lb AI/A applied to a wet or dry
surface with no incorporation and good where irrigation followed the
herbicide. Nearly perfect weed control ,~as obtained flOm all other
trifluralin treatments.
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Table 1. Effect of application method of trifluralin on injurY!lto late
seeded£/ cantaloupes, snap beans and soybeans, on control~1 of
millet, crabgrass, goosegrass and pigweed, and on the yield of
snap beans.

Snap
obsv, Canta- Snap Soy- Crab- Goose- 1'ig- Bean

Treatment:tl Date loupes Beans beans Hillet grass grass weed T/A

Disced 8/20 10.0 10.0 10.0 0 0 0 0 1.93 b
Checka.1 9/10 3.0 3.0 3.0 0 0 0 0

Rototilled 8/20 10.0 10.0 10.0 0 0 0 0
Check 9/10 3.0 3.0 3.0 0 0 0 0

4 lbs on dry 8/20 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 3.49a
surface 9/10 7.8 9.5 9.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0

2 lbs on dry 8/20 9.5 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 3.488
surface 9/10 8.3 9.3 9.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0

~ lb on dry 8/20 10.0 10.0 10.0 8.8 10.0 7.8 9.8 2. 87ab
surface 9/10 7.8 8.3 8.5 7.0 9.0 7.3 9.6

~2 lb on dry sur 8/20 5.0 10.0 9.0 10.0 10.0 9.1 10.0 3.38a
+ roto immed 9/10 4.8 8.0 6.5 10.0 10.0 9.1 10.0

!z lb on dry sur 8/20 9.8 10.0 9.8 10.0 8.5 7.6 10.0 3.71a
+ roto in 21 hrs 9/10 8.5 8.8 8.5 10.0 8.5 6.5 10.0

~ lb on dry sur 8/20 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 9.1 10.0 3.09a
+ 1 discing 9110 8.0 8.3 7.8 10.0 10.0 9.3 10.0

l:! lb on dry sur 8/20 9.3 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 9.8 10.0 3.11a
+ 2 disc1ngs 9/10 7.0 8.3 8.5 10.0 10.0 9.5 10.0

!z lb on dry sur 8/20 9.3 10.0 9.0 10.0 10.0 8.5 8.8 3.87a
+ !z inch irr 9/10 7.5 9.5 8.0 9.9 10.0 8.0 8.8

~2 lb on wet 8/20 10.0 10.0 10.0 9.0 10.0 8.1 6.3 3.09a
surface 9/10 9.3 8.8 8.3 7.4 9.5 7.8 6.0

irrigated 8/20 9.3 10.0 8.0 0 0 0 0
check 9/10 3.0 3.0 3.0 0 0 0 0

!/ Rated 1-10 (10 represents no apparent injury to the foliage).

'1:.1Crops and weeds seeded July 29.

~I Rated 1-10 (10 represents nearly perfect control, 7 represents
acceptable commercial control and be Low 7 woukd be unacceptable).

f!:.1 Check and trifluralin treatments established July 29.
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Some Pactors Affecting the Residual Actiyity of Diphenamiall

.. D.~. Da"i,2..I, l C. Cialon~/, and R. D. SweetfJ./

Diphenamid applications for weed control in vegetables have been observed
by the authors and several other investigators to adversely affect the
establishment of fall cover crops. Only a few of these observations, however,

,have been recorded in the literature. Le Baron (1963) reported on the use of
diphenamid in horticultural crops in 1962 and noted there was a problem of
residual activity. Perrant (1962) observed that 4, 6, and 8 pounds of
diphenamid applied in June hurt the fall cover crop.

Eli Lilly Company (1963) reported in their technical data on diphenamid
"Susceptible crops seeded in the fall may be damaged from Dymid remaining in the
soil. Thorough discing or plowing will reduce or dilute the Dymid so that normal
growth may result. Susceptible crops may be planted the year following n,mid
treatment with no yield reduction". The Company,further states the compound is
intermediate in its leaching characteristics, with losses being greater in sandy
soils than in clay or loam soils, due to leaching and readily adsorbed on organic
soils.

Considering the potential use of diphenamid, these observations and reports
stimulated an interest to investigate the longevity of its activity in the soil,
and some of the cultural practices which may cause it to decrease.

The purpose of this study was to determine the effect of rate, ttme of
application, moisture, and tillage on the residual activity of diphenamid in
the soil.

Methods

One expertment was carried out in 1963 on a gravelly loam soil having
moderate internal drainage, pH about 6.0 and organic matter about 4.5 percent.
A randomized complete block plot layout was used. Pour rates of diphenamid,
o (check), 1,3, and 6 lbs./A active as 80WDymid were applied with a small plot
hand operated C02 sprayer on June, 7, July 6, and August 1, 1963. Two replica
tions were irrigated with overhead sprinkler system and two replications were
not irrigated. A total of 1.5 inches of irrigation was applied on August 26,
27, and 30. At the end of each period of irrigation the soil appeared to be
saturated but percolation was slow. The amount of rainfall from the first
chemical application to the ttme of planting the cover crop was 2.34 inches in
June, 3.17 inches in July and 3.18 inches in August. However, only one rain,
1.07 inches on July 7, could be c9nsidered substantial. The remainder came as
light showers and was quickly lost by 'rapid evaporation.

!/paper No. 508, Department of Vegetable Crops, Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y.
lllResearch Technician, Department of Vegetable Crops, Cornell University.
1 Research Associate, Department of Vegetable Crops, Cornell University.
!/professor of Vegetable Crops, Department of 'egetab1e Crops, Cornell University.
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Disking and plowing were the two tillage treatments used and both were' done
on August 23. Plots were 15 feet square and sufficient space was left between
plots so tilling could be done with a tractor and not drag soil from one plot to
the next. On September 3, all plots were disked twice then annual ryegrass was
seeded and disked in lightly as a typical cover crop.

At the time of seeding, two more treatments of diphenamid were applied in
log-plots with rates ranging from 8 down to .5 Ibs.fA on one plot and fica 2.to
.125 Ibs.fA in the other. These were replicated twice. The purpose of these
special log plot treatments was to serve as a guide in determining in a quanti
tative way the amount of active herbicide from the original treatment actually
present in the soil at the time of seeding the cover crop.

Ratings of the cover crop were made on October II, about five weeks after
seeding. The system used was a 1 to 9 rating on the ryegrass; 1 indicating no
crop and 9 indicating a very good normal crop. At the time of rating there
was groundsel (Senecio vulgaris) present and notes were made on its growth but
the stand was not sufficiently uniform throughout the field to make ratings
in all plots.

Results

The cover crop ratings for all treatments are summarized in table 1. All
data were statistically analyzed but to shorten the paper the analysis is not
presented.

The activity of diphenamid on the cover crop was substantially increased as
the rate of application was increased. This relationship held in all phases of
the experiment. Rate of chemical was much more important in determining activity
on the cover crop than any other factor studied. Regardless of other treatments,
no satisfactory cover crop was established when 3 or 6 pounds of diphenamid had
been applied.

As the period of time between herbicide treatment and seeding was increased,
the residual activity tended to decrease somewhat. This decrease was not sub
stantial but the trend was observed.

Irrigation did not overcome the serious reduction in cover crop growth
caused by the 3 and 6 pound rates of diphenamid. There was a significant
interaction, however, between rate and irrigation (Figure 1). At rates of 3 and
6 pounds irrigation gave slightly increased cover crop growth whereas at the 0
and 1 pound rate, irrigation slightly decreased cover crop growth.

Tillage also did not overcome serious reduction in cover crop growth caused
by the higher rates of diphenamid. There was a significant interaction, however,
between rate and tillage (Figure 2). At rates of 3 and 6 pounds, plowing gave
slightly increased cover crop growth whereas at the 0 and 1 pound rate, plowing
slightly decreased cover crop growth. It is likely this decrease in the plowed
check was caused by the very dry season.

The log plots, treated at time of seeding, showed that slightly over 0.5
pounds of diphenamid completely eliminated the ryegrass (Figure 3). This
indicates the extreme sensitivity of the ryegrass to diphenamid and helps to
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correlate the rating of the cover crop to the amount of herbicide still active
in the soil. From this it is suggested the plots treated with 6 1bs./A had
slightly less than .2S 1bs./A still active in the soil at the time of seeding.

Table 1. Ratings on ryegrass seeded September 3 on plots treated with diphenamid
during June, July, and August.

- - - - - -- - - - - ... - - - ...... - - ... - ... - - - - - - ia'ti!!si!1 - - - ... - -
Ir,!41'D.!,n!... !bl.l!J:._ Ii!l!S.! !J:.US,u,!t_21_ ... _I,IriS.!tid: __ N,2n.:IFiS.!t.!,d_

1
2
3
4
S
6
7
8

9
10
11
12
13
14
1S
16

17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24

o
1
3
6
o
1
3
6

o
1
3
6
o
1
3
6

o
1
3
6
o
1
3
6

!p,ta:l,e,g.J:u,ne_7_

Disk 6.S 7.S
" 6.S 7.0
" 3.0 2.S
" 2.0 1.0

Plow S.O 6.S
" 6.S 7.0
'I' 6.0 4.0
" 4.0 2.0

!p,Ia:l,e,g.J:u1Y_6...

Disk 6.S 8.0
" S~S S.O
" 2.0 1.5
" 1.0 1.0

Plow 7.0 7.0
" 6.0 7.S
" 4.5 3.0
" 3.5 2.0

!p,ta:l,e.l!!J:.ugu,!t_1_

Disk 7.0 8.0
" 5.S 5.0
" 1.5 1.0
" 1.0 1.0

Plow 7.0 6.5
" 7.0 5.S
" 4.5 3.0
n 2.S 2.0

SUllDJlary

These results were based on only one experiment on one soil type. Further
testing under different conditions would probably produce some degree of
variation in the results. However, no combination of cultural practices served
as a means of assuring a good fall cover crop of ryegrass when three or more
pounds of diphenamid had been used. With high rates, plowing and irrigation
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Fig. 3. Ratings of Ryegrass Response to Logrithmic Applications
of Diphenamid Made at· P1anUIIS.
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1

Pounds Per Acre Active Diphenamid

tended to decrease the residual activity of diphenamid in the soil, slightly
more than did disking and no irrigation. These practices, however, did not
improve the growing conditions sufficiently to make them of value because they
did not overcome the severe injury from high rates of application.

Further work is needed to deteraine the inf1uenee of soil types and
season on residual activity of diphenamid. Also, studies should be made to
deteraine the principal pathways of disappearance of diphenamid from the soil.
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Residue Analysis of Various Fruits and Vegetables Trea~~t.

with DCPA, Prometryne and Trifluralin for Weed control!!

P. B. Manning, T. W. Kerr, C. E. Olney, V. G. Shutak and H. C. CardiDer£!

The compounds DCPA(dimethyl 2,3,5,6-tetrachloroterephthalate, prome
tryne (2,4 bis(isopropylamino)-6-methylmercapto-s-triazine) and trifluralin
(a,a,a-trifluoro-2,6-dinitro-N,N-dipropyl_p_toluidine) are relatively new
pre-emergent herbicides advocated for the control of either or both annual
grasses and broadleaf weeds in various crops. The investigation reported
here was undertaken to determine whether measurable 8JlIOunts of the three
herbicides would accumulate in various fruits and vegetables following ap
plication in the field.

PROCEDURE

The vegetables, which included Chantenay Red Cored carrot, Pascal
celery transplants, Black Seeded Simpson lettuce, Fordhook lima bean, Long
Tendergreen snap bean and Long Standing Bloomsdale spinach, were planted
on a very fine sandy loam from early May to early June, according to suit
able weather and planting ~onditions for each crop. Four randomly repli
cated 25-foot rows, spaced 4 feet apart, for both herbicide and check
treatments of each vegetable were provided. The fruits, which were growing
in a stony' loam, included the peach varieties Golden Jubilee, Hale Haven
and Elberta, and the grape varieties CataWba, Concord and Delaware. Three
single tree replicates of each peach variety and three vines of each grape
variety were used per treatment. Untreated checks containing an equal
number of plants were provided.

All three herbicides were applied either as aqueous suspensions or
emulsions using a hand-operated, compressed air sprayer at 40 pounds per
square inch. The DCPA, a wettable 75% powder, was applied on May 4 at the
rate of 8 pounds of active ingredient in 80 gallons of water per acre im
mediately after seeding the lettuce, carrot and spinach. The trifluralin,
a 4 pound per gallon emulsifiable concentrate, was applied at the rate of
two pounds of active ingredient per acre in 80 gallons of water to the soil
on the same date, and after discing the soil once lightly to a depth of
approximately 4 inches, the carrots were planted. The snap beans and
celen- plants in thetrifiuralin-treated soil were planted on May 22, and
on June 10 the lima beans were planted. The prometryne, an 80%wettable
powder, was applied on May 22 at the rate of 4 pounds of active ingredient
in 40 gallons of water per acre to the seeded carrots and at 3 pounds per
acre to the newly transplanted celery. On June 13, three days after the

!/Contribution #1099 from the Rhode I$land Agricultural Experiment Station,
supported in part by funds from Regional Research Project NE-36.

YAgricultural chemist, entomologist, agricultural chemist, horticulturalist
and student aSSistant, respectively.
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lima beans' had been planted, prometryne was applied at 6 pounds of active
ingredient per acre. Four and 8 pounds of active ingredient per acre were
applied to the uncultivated sol1 surface under the peach varieties Hale Haven
and Elberta, and the grape varieties Concord. and Delaware on April 19. Four
pounds per acre was applied to the soil under the peach variety Golden Jubi
lee, and 6 pounds per acre to the grape variety Catawba on the same date.

Harvest of the various vegetables and fruits took place as they matured
during the season. Some of the snap beans, lettuce, spinach and celery were
washed to remove possible herbicide contaminated 8011 and some were left
unwashed. The carrot tops were removed and the roots washed and scrubbed
with a vegetable brush. The 11Jra beans were shelled. The peaches and
grapes were not washed before analysis. The representative field sample
size from each of 4 replicates of the various vegetables was approximately
1120 grams of carrots, 500 grams of snap beans, 350 grams of shelled lima
beans, 350 grams of lettuce and spinach, and 540 grams of celery taken from
seven plants. In sampling the peaches 20 fruits were picked from each of
the three trees, one-quarter of each fruit taken and the quarters combined
and frozen in a polyethylene bag for e.ns.lysis later. The grapes were handled
similarly, except that random bunches totaling approximately 1520 grams were
harvested front the three vines in each treatment. In every instance, with
both vegetables and fruit, the replicates were combined and the material
finely chopped in a food chopper before analytical 8ubsamp1es were taken.
Those materials that were not e.ns.lyzed immediately after harvest were frozen
for analysis later.

The analytical methods were either supplied by the manufacturer of the
herbicide, or as. in the case of DCPA, were developed in the laboratory. The
procedure for determining residues of DOPAhas been described by Manning
et al (1). In the method, a representative 50 grlllll sample of vegetable was
extracted with acetone and an aliquot of filtered extract partitioned into
hexane. The DCPAcontent of the hexane solution was then measured by
electron-capture gas chromatography. A similar procedure, supplied by Eli
Lilly and Com;pe.n:Y(2),was used to determine residues of trifluralin. In
this instance a 20 gram sample of vegetable was extracted with hot methanol,
and after evaporating the methanol, the residue was taken up in hexane,
washed with water and chromatographed on florisil, eluting with hexane. The
eluate was then concentrated; made to volume and the trifluralin measured by
electron-capture gas chromatography. In the determination of prometryne, a
200 gram sample of fruit or vegetable Was tumbled with n-pentene , after
which an eJ.iquot of extract was selected, evaporated to dryness and carried
through the analyticeJ. method supplied by the Geigy Chemical Company (3).
The method consists essentially of converting prometryne to hydroxypropazine
by acid hydrolysis, and quantitatively measuring the latter spectrophoto
metrically using the base line technique. In the celery samples it was
necessary to treat the sulfuric acid hYdrolysate with Darco G-60 in order
to reduce interferring substances which absorbed strongly in the 225 milli
micron region.

In addition to e.ns.lyzing the herbicide treated field samples, in every
instance untreated fruits and vegetables were fortified with the respective
herbicide as a means of comparison.
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RESULTS

As indicated in table 1, small amounts of DOPAwere found in spinach,
lettuce and carrot. In spinach and lettuce there was evidence of diminu
tion in amount of residue as the crop matured. Also, washing the produce
tended to reduce the amount .or residue found on or in the crop. In carrot
there was a slight reduction in the amount of residue found as the roots
became larger. Recoveries of DCPAadded to the acetone extracts of un
treated vegetable samples averaged over 95 per cent.

Tile results presented in table 2 show that residues of prometryne in
carrot, celery, lima bean, three varieties of peaches and three varieties
of grapes were less than 0.05 ppm, the limit of sensitivity of the method.
Each prometryne treated crop was compared with an untre:::;icd check and a
check sample fortified with prometryne at the 0.05 ppm lerel. In all cases
the prometryne in the fortified check was detectable.

Residues of trifluralin, ",hewn in table 3, were less then 0.01 p,m in
snap bean, lima bean and celery, while carrot was found to contain 0.115 ppm
on the first harvest date and 0.13 ppm fifteen days later. Recovery of
trifluralin added to carrot at the 0.2 ppm level was 90 per cent, while
trifluralin in untreated check samples of other vegetables fortified at the
0.01 ppm level was readily detectable.

Table 1. Residues of DCPAin various vegetables at harvest following
application at eight pounds per acre as a pre-emergent

. treatment. Kingston, R. L, 1963.

Crop Condition
Date

harvested Residue
--------------------------------------

7/5/63
ppm

Spinach Unwashed 0.24
II II 7/18/63 0.06
II Washed 7/18/63 0.03

Lettuce Unwashed 7/5/63 0.34
11 11 7/18/63 0.15
11 Washed 7/18/63 0.07

Carrot Washed 7/22/63 0.39
II II 8/5/63 0.32
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Table 2. Residues of prometryne in various vegetables and fruits
following application as a pre-emergent treatment.
Kingston, R. 1. 1963.

Delaware

Concord

Elberta

"

Crop

Grape

" CataWba- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -
*Prometryne applied as a post-transplanting treatment.

Condition Active
or variety toxicant Residue

----------------------Th7~-----p~---
Lima bean Shelled 6 <0.05
Carrot Washed 4 <0.05
Celery*' Unwashed 3 <0.05

" Washed 3 <0.05
Peach Golden Jubilee 4 <0.05

" Hale Haven 4 <0.05
8 ~0.05

4 ~.05
8 ,<0.05
4 <0.05
8 <0.05
4 ~.05
8 (0.05
6 _ ~~.~5_

Table 3. Residues of trifiuralin in various vegetables following
application at 2 pounds per acre as a pre-emergent treat
ment. Kingston, R. 1. 1963.

------------------------------------Date
Crop Condition harvested Residue

-------------------------------~---
Snap bean Unwashed 7/15/63 <,,0.01

" " 7/22/63 <,0.01
"Washed 7/22/63 <0.01

carrot Washed 7/22/63 0.18
" " 8/6/63 0.13

Lima bean Shelled 9/3/63 '<.0.01
Celery Unwashed 8/28/63 ,<:,0.01

"Washed 8/28/63 <0.01
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CHEMICALWEEDCONTROLIN SWEETPOTATOES

H. M. LeBaron
Virginia Truck Experlreent Station

SweetpotDtoes are second only to Irish potatoes a~~~g important vegetable
crops in Virginia. The state acreage over the past 45 years has ranged from
15,000 to 45,000, with the average in recent years of more than 20,000 acres,
and showing a slight increase. Virginia produces 10 to 15%of the U. S. total
crop, exceeded only by Louisiana and North Carolina. The annual cash return
from sweetpotatoes to Virginia growers has ranged from 4 to over 7 million dol
lars during the past 20 years. A gradual decrease in sweetpotato acreage around
Norfolk and other areas has been more than offset by an increase on the Eastern
Shore of Virginia. As a result, almost 90% of the crop is now grown on the East
ern Shore.

There has been, in the past, considerB>le reluctance on the part of grow
ers to use herbicides for the control of w~2ds in some vegetable crops, espe
cially in the case of relatively high cash crops such as sweetpotatoes. Grow
er skepticism of herbicides on sweetpotatoes has been to a large extent justi
fied and due to inconsistent weed control, possibility of crop injury, and ad
ditional cost from their use, as well as the fact that most growers have usu
ally been able to handle the weed problems by cultivation and cultural methods.

However, as agricultural labor continues to decrease in availability and
increase in cost, and as cultural practices, sweetpotato varieties, and weed
problems change, the interest in and need for herbicides to assist growers in
controlling weeds in this crop are increasing. It appears certain that the de
velopment of safe and effective chemicals will keep pace with this need.

Herbicides which have been used successfully on sweetpotatoes in some
areas during past years include Alanap (NPA), Randox (CDAA), and Chloro IPC
(CIPC). While NPAand CIPC have been used with moderate success in the light
soils of eastern Virginia, all of these materials are subject to erratic re
sults during the summer months when sweetpotatoes are grown. Their period of
effective weed control is seldom prolonged for more than a few weeks and under
conditions of high rainfall or high temperatures, they may fail completely.
Furthermore, both NPAand CIPC should be used on sweetpotatoes only in the
granular form to prevent possible crop injury. This has also discouraged
their use since application equipment has been limited.

There are three periods in the production of sweetpotatoes in eastern
Virginia when herbicides could be logically and economically used; i.e. pre
transplant incorporation, at-transplanting, and at lay-by. Which application
period or periods to be used in any situation would depend on herbicide safety
and effectiveness, residual activity, effect of cultivation, rainfall and cli
matic conditions, cost and availability of labor, cultural practices, and per
sonal opinions of growers. To provide maximumflexibility and effectiveness
under all conditions, therefore, it is important to investigate all three
methods of herbicide applications.

Pre-transplant Incorporation Experiment

Previous work has demonstrated that the sweetpotato is subject to injury
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from some of the thiolcarbamstes when applied and incorporated prior to trans
planting. In. an effort to evaluate the effect of this injury on yield and the
possibilit;y of delayed transplanting to prevent injury, a split plot trial was
conducted with the following treatments:

Main plots:

Sl,b plots:

Eptam
Eptam
R1607
R1607
TUlam
Tillam

Transplanted
Transplanted
Transplanted
Tranaplanteli

3lbs/A
6 lbs/A
3 lbs/A
6 lbs/A
3 lbs/A
6 lbs/A

o weeks after application
1 week after application
2 weeks after application
4 weeks after application

No untreated cheek was included. It was aasullled, based on previous work, that
Tillam caused no injury or growth suppression, especially at the low rat~ .. ! Al
so, check plots were included in an adjacent experiment set out at.the'same,~ime.

All ~reatments were applied as broadcast spray to 8 f!eshly worked, dry
soil surface on June 19, 1963. Mechanical incorporation was done within min
utes by double' discing 3 to 4 inches deep. Chemical treatments were replica
ted three times and each plot was 12 ft. wide by 30 ft. long. One row of Nema
gold sweetpotatoes was set. into each plot within a few hours ofherbicide.ap
plication. Additional rows were planted in each plot on June 26. July 3, and
July 18.

No cultivation. weeding, or subsequent treatment;s were applied. The only
weeds that occurred throughout the expe~iment were.a few annual grasses (goose
grass and crabgrass) which appeared in plots treated with 3 Ibs/A of Tillam.
Even in this treatment, however, weed control was rated as very good at har
vest time.

All plots were harvested at the same time on October 7. The average
yield from each treatment is given in Table 1.

Table 1
Sweetpotato Yield in cwt/A from Preplant Incorporation of Thiolcarbamates.

Eastern Shore, L963

Herbicide Treatment
Eptam 3 lbs/A
Eptam 6 lb./A
R1607 3 lb./A
R1607 6 lbs/A .
Tillam 3 lbs/A
TUlam 6 lbs/A

June 19
(0 week.)
89
66
74
75

100
108

Transplanting Date
June 26 . July 3 July 18
(1 week) (2 weeks)(4 weeks)
116 80 30
67 60 15

106 99 30
45 65 19

137 102 24
143 120 33
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There were highly significant differences in sweetpotato yield due to
herbicide treatments and transplanting intervals. Ti11am gave higher yields
than Eptam or R1607 at all transplanting intervals except the final date.
There was no significant difference between Eptam and R1607 at any interval.
Differences in yield also occurred between rates, particularly at the second
and third transplanting interval, in the case of' Eptam and R1607. The 6 1bs/A
rate of both herbicides reduced yields compared to the 3 1bs/A rate. The
high rate of Ti11am did not show lower yields at any interval compared to the
3 1ba/A rate. The sweetpotatoes transplanted one week after herbicide incor
poration gave higher yields than when transplanted at any other time. There
was no difference in yield between transplanting at time of application and
two weeks later, but there was a sharp reduction when transplanting was delayed
for four weeks.

Why sweetpotato yields were greater when transplanted on June 26 compared
to the June 19 date is not clear. At least two explanations are possible.
Even Ti11am, which shows no injury or effect on sweetpotato foliage, may, even
at the low rate, sufficiently inhibit early growth and development of the roots
to result in a decreased yield. Other factors such as soil and climatic condi
tions may have been more favorable at or following the second transplanting in
terval than with the first. The fact that the mean yield for the unweeded and
cultivated check plots from the experiment immediately adjacent, which was also
transplanted on June 19, was 120 and 128 cwt./A, respectively, indicate that at
least the first possibility, and perhaps a combination of the two, were con
tributing factors. Certainly weed competition did not playa part in this ex
periment.

If sweetpotato yield was reduced when transplanted immediately following
incorporation of Ti11am, it was no more serious at 6 1bs/A than at 3 Ibs/A,
and the injurious effect was apparently dissipated one week later. Eptam and
R1607 treatments, on the other hand, tend to show yield reductions even from
delayed transplanting, particularly at the 6 Ibs/A rate.

Since the sweetpotatoes were all harvested at the same time, the delayed
transplantings had a shorter growing season. Comparisons within herbicide
treatments but between transplanting intervals, therefore, are not strictly
valid, with the possible exception of between the first two intervals, when
results show the reverse from the expected based on growing period slone.

At-transplanting Experiment

Nemagold sweetpotatoes were transplanted on June 19, 1963 in a Sassafras
sandy loam soil on the Eastern Shore of Virginia. The 80il had been freshly
worked, soil moisture was good, but the surface was dry and loose. All herb
icides were applied on June 19 soon after transplanting as broadcast preemer
gence treatments, except for treatments 1, 2, 6, 7; 11, 12, 16 and 17 (thiol
carbamates) which were incorporated immediately by cultivation.

All plots were 6 ft. (2 rows) wide by 30 ft. long.' Treatments were ar
ranged in a randomized block design with three replications. Table 2 pre
sents the treatments and data summary, including the early crop injury rat
ing (on July 2), the treatment yield means, and the grass control ratings
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Table 2. Sweetpotato Injury. Yield (cwt/A). and Grass Control from At-trans·
planting Treatments. Eastern Shore. 1963

Crop Yield GraSI
Injury (cwt/A) Control Sign. Dlff. in Grus Con-

Herbicide Treatmept July 2 Oct. 8 Oct. 7 tro1 (~%)

1 Eptall. Inc. e.c. 3 10 150 8.00 bed e £
2 Eptam. Inc. e.c. 6 8 155 8.00 bed e £
3 Sptam. e.e. 3 10 166 6.67 f g h .1 j
4 Eptam. e.c. 6 9 123 6.67 £ g h 1 j
5 Eptam. G 3 10 140 5.67 h i j k
6 R1607. Inc. e.c. 3 10 113 7.67 c d e £ g
7 R1607. Inc. e.c. 6 9 119 8.00 bed e £
8 R1607 e.c. 3 10 151 6.33 £ g·h 1 jk
9 R1607 e.c. 6 10 152 7.33 d e £ g h

10 R1607 G 3 10 134 5.67 h 1 j k
11 Tl11am. Inc. e.c. 3 10 141 8.00 b c d e £
12 TUum. Inc. e.c. 6 10 138 7.00. e £1 h 1
13 TU1am e.c. 3 10 114 6.67 £ g h 1 J
14 Ti11am e.c. 6 10 140 6.00 g h 1 j k
15 Ti11am G 3 10 151 5.00 j k 1
16 R4572. Inc. e.·c. 4 10 150 7.00 e £ g h 1
17 R4572. Inc. e.e. 8 10 136 7.33 d e £ 1 h
18 R4572 e.c. 4 10 130 7.00 e £ 'g h i
19 R4572 e.c. 8. 10 138 8.00 bed e £
20 R4572 G 4 10 153 7.67 c d e £ g
21 Amlben e.c. 4 10 157 9.67 a b
22 Amlben e.c. 8 9 131 10.00 a
23 Amlben e.c. 16 8 120 10.00 a
24 Amlben G 4 10 148 8.00 bed e £
25 Celoron WP 4 7 132 5.67 h 1 j k
26 'Casorqn WP 6 5 109 6.00 g h 1 j k
27 Casoron G 4 6 122 6~33 £Ihljk
28 Dacthal WP 4 10 142 6.67 £ 1 h i j
29 Dacthal WP 8 10 128 8.00 bed e £
30 Diphen. WP 2 10 138 9.67 a b
31 Diphen. \<IP 4 10 126 9.67 a b
32 Diphen. WP 8 10 131 10.00 a
33 Herban WP 2 10 136 8.67 abc de
34 Herban WP 4 10 116 9.33 abc
35 Llnuron lIP 1 9 122 6.67 £ 1 h i j
36 Linuron WP 2 8 118 9.00, abc d
37 Swep e.c. 6 6 100 6.67 £ g h i j
38 Swep e.c. 8 4 89 8.00 bed e £
39 Swep G 6 10 136 4.67 k- 1
40 Tri£l. e.c. 2 10 145 10.00 a
41 Trl£l. G 2 10 134 7.33 d e £ g h
42 Tritl. G 4 10 152 9.00 abc d
43 Prom. wP 2 6 114 6.67 £ 1 h i j
44 Prom. G 2 9 119 3.67 1 m
45 Prom. G 4 8 118 6.33 £ g h i j k
46 CIPC G 4 10 136 6.33 £ g h i j k -J

47 NPA G 4 10 151 6.61 £ g h 1 j
48 CDAA G 4 10 128 5.33 1 j k
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at harvest, with their statistical differences. Crop injury and grass control
ratings are based on a scale in which 0 = complete kill and no grass control,
and 10 = no effect and complete grass control.

While several treatments showed considerable early burning or injury, by
harvest there were no apparent treatment effects on sweetpotato foliage and
no significant difference in yield was obtained, with the exception of Amiben
which still showed considerable leaf curl and growth modification, especially
at the high rate. None was apparent at the low commercially practical rate.

In spite of the lack of significance in the yield data, on the basis of
early crop injury, which often was accompanied by a non-significant yield re
duction, and the lack of good seasonal grass control, it is probably justified
to discontinue any further extensive investigations on several of these herbi
cides for this purpose. Those included in this test which are considered not
to be worthy of further work on control of weeds in sweetpotatoes at trans
planting in eastern Virginia include C~soron, Linuron, Swep, Prometryne, CIPC,
NPA, and CDAA.

The most promising materials from the standpoint of consistent weed con
trol and crop safety include Amiben, Diphenamid, Dacthal, Herban, and Triflur
alin. All four thiolcarbamates included in this trial were fairly promising
and about equal in grass control. Slight early injury or leaf darkening oc
curred when the high rate of Eptam or R1607 was incorporated by cultivation,
but was only temporary and had no apparent effect on yield. Except for R4572,
incorporation tended to improve weed control. It was somewhat surprising to
note that grass control from the granular formulations of the thiolcarbamates
was inferior to the sprays except in the case of R4572. Granular formulations
of Amiben, Swep, Trifluralin, and Prometryne were generally significantly in
ferior in grass control to equal rates of spray applications. Casoron was
equal or slightly superior in granular form.

While the Duncan multiple range test is given for grass control ratings
in Table 2, a simple way of determining whether two numbers are significantly
different, is that any difference which exceeds 1.67 is significant at the 5%
level.

Lay-by Experiment

Nemagold sweetpotatoes were transplanted on May 29, 1963 immediately ad
jacentto the at-transplanting experiment. The plots were 6 ft. by 30 ft. and
arranged in a randomized block with three replications. The entire field was
cultivated periodically until normal lay-by, July 23, when all herbicides in
Table 3·were applied soon after the final cultivation. Treatments 3 and 13
were incorpora~e4 within minutes by an additional cultivation.

Because of the fairly dry season following application and the shading
from sweetpotato vines which grew over the alleys, very few weeds or grasses
came in, so no data were obtained on weed control. The yield data taken at
harvest on September 27 showed no significant differences between any treat
ments. The only treatments which suggest a fairly sharp and consistent de
crease in yield are treatments 23 and 24 (Linuron at 1 and 2 lbs/A, respec
tively). Other than this observation, the only conclusion to be drawn from
~hiA ~xneriment ia that all other treatments used appear to be safe on sweet-
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Table 3 Sweetpotato Yield in cwt/A from Lay-by Treatments,
Eastern Shore, 1963

Number Herbicide Treatment Yield (cwt/A)
1 Eptam etc. 3 135
2 Eptam G 3 132
3 Eptam, Inc. e.c. 3 149
4 Ti11am e.c. 3 149
5 Ti11am G 3 185
6 R1607 e.c. 3 130 '.

7 R1607 G 3 141
8 R4572 e.c. 3 151
9 R4572 G 3 160

10 Trifluralin e.c. 1 180
11 Trifluralin e.c. 2 180
12 Trifluralin G 1 170
13 :rrifluralin, Inc. ~.c. 1 151
14 Diphimamid WP 2 188
15 Diphenamid WP 4 159
16 Diphenamid G 2 176
17 Dacthal WP 4 186
18 Dacthal WP 8 130
19 Amiben e.c. 4 145
20 A1Dtben G 4 194
21 C8soron WP 4 161
22 Casoron G 4 146
23 Linuron WP 1 118
24 Linuron WP 2 112
25 Swep G 6 149
26 Prometryne G 2 152
27 Herban vJP 2 135
28 Herban WP 4 143
29 NPA G 6 153
30 Check 179

Summaryand Conclusions

1. While additional work is justified, these preliminary results indi
cate that yields may be decreased if transplantini of sweetpotatoes follows
immediately or is delayed for two weeks after .soil incorporation of thiol
carbamates. This is particularly true from ah application of 6 Ibs/A of Ep-
tam and R1607. .

2. Foliage response is apparently not a reliable criterion by which to
evaluate sweetpotato injury fromthiolcarbamates.

3. Tillam, while bei~g somewhat less effective in control of some weeds
than Eptam or R1607. has considerably more selectivity on sweetpotatoes.

4. Any effect which Tillam may have had on sweetpotato yields when trans
planted immediately, was not evident when transplanting was one week later.
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5. Several herbicides may be safely and effectively used at trans·

planting time to eliminate or reduce hand weeding and cultivation of sweet
potatoes.

6. The most promising materials in the at-transplanting experiment were
Diphenamid. Amiben. Trifluralin. Herban, Dacthal. and the incorporated chiol
carbamates.

7. All of the other herbicides tested gave early crop injury or poor
weed control.

8. Dry weather. resulting in poor weed development, prevented any ob
servations on weed control effectiveness from the lay-by treatments.

9. Sweetpotatoes appeared to be tolerant of all treatments applied at
lay-by, with the possible exception of Linuron.
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COj;BI:~ATIONS OF DCPAAND 2,4-D FOR l'JEEDCONTROL

IN FIELD ANDS1I'EETCORN

R. D. Ilnicki, J. F. Dllis and B. Petzger l

There is a growing list of herbicides, experimental and label
approved,'being made available for pre-emergence weed control in
corn. Some of these effect only short season control and additional
mechanical control is required; others are capable of producing
full season control with little or no cultivation necessary. With
the latter, the problem of residual amounts of herbicide remaining
in the soil has concerned research workers especially if sensitive
crops are to follow the crop where the herbicide was used.

For almost two decades- 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D)
has been used successfully for weed control in corn. Some of its
limitations are failure to adequately control grassy weeds and
the potential danger of effecting corn injury when excessive rains
follow pre-emergence applications.

Recently, dimethyl 2,3,S,6-tetrachloroterephthalate (DCPA)
has proved to be an effective and versatile herbicide in many weed
crop situations. One serious limitation is that common ragweed
and smartweed are not adequately controlled.

It was reasoned from these observations that combinations of
these two herbicides may prove effective for weed control in corn.
It was also reasoned that rates of each herbicide could be reduced
when applied in combination.

Materials and Methods

Experiments have been underway at the New Jersey Agricultural
Experiment Station for the last three years in which combinations
of DCPAand 2,4-D were applied pre-emergence to corn.

In one experiment initiated in 1961, DCPAwas applied at
4 and 8 pounds and 2,4-D at 1-1/2 pounds, each alone, and in
combination. These treatments, part of a general pre-emergence
evaluation test, were made two days after planting.

In 1962, DCPAwas applied at rates of 4, 6, 8, 9, and 12 pounds
and 2,4-0 at 1/2, 1, and 1-1/2 pounds. In addition, applications
of DCPAat the three lowest rates and 2,4-D at all rates were made
in all possible combinations. These were applied immediately after
planting.

IRe search Specialist in l'/eed Control, Research Assistant, and J
Graduate Student, respectively, Department of Soils and Crops,
Rutgers * The State University, New Brunswick, New Jersey.
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An experiment similar to the one in 1962 was conducted in
1963 on sweet corn. One exception, however, was the elimination
of the 9-pound rate of DCPAapplied alone.

The design of all experiments was a randomized block with
three or four replications. DCPAwas applied as the 75% wettable
powder and 2,4-D was the 2-ethyl hexyl ester. Applications of
all treatments are expressed in pounds per acre of active
ingredient or acid equivalent and were made in 40 gpa. Combina
tion treatments were applied separately.

Weed control and crop injury ratings were made periodically
using the scale 0 to 10, where 0 = no effect, 10 = stand/vigor
reduced 100% or complete kill.

Field corn was harvested from the two center rows of the
four-row plots which were 20 feet in length. Yields were deter
mined by obtaining ten butt samples and drying these to constant
weight, then converting field weights to bushels per acre at
15-1/2% moisture.

Sweet corn plots were three rows wide and 15 feet in length.
Yields were determined by harvesting only marketable ears from
all rows of the plot and recorded weights converted to hundred
weights (cwt) per acre.

For the sake of brevity, details concerning planting, applica
tion, observation, and harvest dates, soil type and location of
experiments have been omitted here. These may be found in the
summary tables.

Results and Discussion

Summaries of weed control and crop response are presented in
Tables I, II, and III for 1961, 1962, and 1963, respectively.
For ease, results of each year will be discussed separately.

1961

From Table I it is evident that additions of 2,4-D to DCPA
increased herbicidal effectiveness above that obtained from
either herbicide applied alone. This was primarily due to the
control of a broader spectrum of weeds.

At the time ratings were made, reductions in crop injury
were greater from the combinations but these reductions were not
manifested in yield reductions.
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Table I. Weed Control in Field Corn - 1961.

Variety - N.J. No. 8
Planted - May 23 Harvested - October 10-12
Treated - l>iay 25 Location - Jamesburg
Rated - July 11* Soil Type - Sassafras Sandy Loam

Weed Control 1 Crop Response
Rate, Broad-

Stand 2 Vigor 3
Yield,

Treatment 1b/A leaves Grasses Bu/A

1. DCPA 4 8.0 5.8 0.0 0.8 69.6
2. 8 9.0 6.3 0.3 0.5 75.3

3. 2,4-D 1-1/2 8.8 5.0 0.8 1.2 77.8

4. DCPA+ 2,4-D 4 + 1-1/2 9.1 6.4 0.3 1.8 64.0

8 + 1-1/2 9.5 7.8 0.3 2.8 75.1

5. Check - Cultivated 9.5 6.2 0.3 1. 8. 72.0

* All data are the average·of four replications.
1 Based on scale 0 to 10; 0 effect, 10 standlvigor reduced= no

100%.

2 Based on scale 0 to 10; 0 = no effect, 10 stand reduced 100%.

3 Based on scale 0 to 10; 0 • no effect, 10 complete kill. .

Weed spectrum - lambsquarters, pigweed, barnyardgrass, crabgrass,
and some carpetweed.



* Average of three ratings of each of three replications.
~ Based on scale 0 to to; 0 = no effect, 10 = stand reduced 100%.

Based on scale 0 to 10; 0 = no effect, 10 = complete kill.
Weed spectrum--predominant1y pigweed; some 1ambsquarters; little barnyardgrass &crabgrass.

(

Table II. Weed Control in Field Corn - 1962.

Variety - N.J. No.9
Harvested - October 29-30Planted - May 23

Treated - Nay 23 Location - Adelphia
Rated - June 26* Soil Type - Freehold Loam

Weed Control Crop Response

Rate,
Broad1eaves Grasses

Treatment 1b/A StandI Vigo!2 StandI Vigor 2 StandI Vigor 2

l. DCPA 4 5.7 2.3 6.5 1.8 0.4 0.3
2. 6 7.0 3.7 5.9 2.3 1.1 0.4
3. 8 7.2 3.7 5.9 1.7 1.0 fr.3
4. 9 7.8 4.2 8.1 2.1 1.0 0.3
5. 12 8.1 4.7 9.0 2.8 1.0 0.3

6. 2,4-D 1/2 6.4 3.7 8.6 2.3 0.4 0.1
7. 1 7.9 4.0 7.8 2.4 1.3 0.2
8. 1-1/2 8.0 5.3 8.6 3.8 0.9 0.0
9. DCPA + 2,4-D 4 + 1/2 7.4 3.8 8.8 3.4 1.0 0.1

10. 4 + 1 8.0 5.9 8.8 2.6 0.2 0.0
11. 4 + 1-1/2 9.2 6.4 9.2 4.1 0.6 0.0
12. 6 + 1/2 9.0 5.7 9.2 3.5 0.2 0.2
13. 6 + 1 8.8 5.7 8.4 4.0 0.2 0.1
14. 6 + 1-1/2 9.6 7.3 9.7 3.8 0.7 0.1
15. 8 + 1/2 8.4 5.1 8.9 2.4 0.7 0.0
16. 8 + 1 8.3 5.7 9.3 3.4 1.2 0.1
17. 8 + 1-1/2 9.3 6.1 9.1 3.1 0.7 0.0
18. Check - cultivated

LSD 0.05
0.01

(

YieJil,
BU/A

95.1
80.2
80.1
93.5
93.9

59.4
95.8

115.5
86.6

120.5
113.1
106.3
106.2
116.3
100.9

96.0
115.9
107.5

25.1
33.5

E1



Table III. \Veed Control in Sweet Corn - 1963.

Variety - Iochief
Planted - May 6
Treated - ~!ay 6
Rated - June 18*

Harvested - August 7
Location - Adelphia
Soil Type - Freehold Loam

I--'
I\)

o

Treatment
Rate,
lb/A

Weed Control Crop Response
Broad1eaves Grasses

StandI Vigor 2 StandI vi~3__ §tan~1 Vigor 2
Yield,
ClvT/A

1. DCPA 4
2. 6
3. 8
4. l~

7.0
7.8
8.4
9.3

7.0
7.1
7.4
9.1

8.7
9.1
9.8
9.8

6.5
6:8
7.8
9.5

0.3
0.8
1.3
1.3

1.3
3.3
3.5
3.3

48.1
73.8
63.8
82.3

5. 2,4-D 1/2
6. 1
7. . 1-1/2

7.9
8.4
8.9

5.0
6.0
7.9

5.1
8.5
8.9

4.3
6.5
7.3

0.8
0.3
1.8

3.3
3.5
4.8

72.6
66.2
54·.3

-50.6
79.4
78.8
82.7
62.5
87.8
80.2
72 .0
65.2

3.5
4.0
4.3
3.8
4.0
4.3
4.5
4.8
4.3

1.0
1.3
1.0
0.5
0.8
0.8
0.3
1.5
0.8

7.8
8.8
8.3
8.0
8.0
8.5
8.8
8.3
8.5

9.5
9.8
9.8
9.3
9.6
9.9
9.5
9.6
9.8

8.1
8.7
9.1
8.6
8.5
8.8
9.1
9.5
9.5

9.0
9.7

__ , _ 9.9
- .- 9.5

9.8
_ _ _,_ 9.9
- _.- 9.5

9.9
9.9

8. DCPA + 2,4-D 4 + 1/2
9. 4 + 1

10. A. ... 1_1/1

11. b + III
12. 6 + 1
13. f, ... 1 _11?

14. IS + 111.
15. 8 + 1
16. 8 + 1-1/2
17. Check - cultivated 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.5 1.8 27.6

LSD 0.05
0.01

30.8
40.4

* Average of four replications and one rating per replication.
1 Based on scale 0 to 10; 0 = no effect, 10 = stand reduced lOOt.
2 Based on scale 0 to 10; 0 = no effect, 10 = complete kill.
Weed Spectrum--barnyardgrass and pigweed with some lambsquarters.

( '(
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1962

Details of the work conducted this year are presented in
Table II. From these data it can be seen that weed control with
the combinations of DCPAand 2,4-D was greater than that pro
duced by either herbicide applied alone. Furthermore, the degree
of control obtained with each combination tested was greater than
that obtained by either component when used alone.

Because of an unusually dry spring the increases in weed
control were not reflected in yield. The trends, however, are
worthy of note.

1963

Since sweet corn is more sensitive to 2,4-D than field corn
and since the herbicides commonly used in field corn would
potentially present a residual problem to subsequent sensitive
crops, it was felt that combinations of DCPAand 2,4-D would be
desirable in its culture.

Combinations of DCPAand 2,4-D proved effective for weed
control in sweet corn (Table III). There was some initial de
crease in vigor of plants from the combinations, but from the
data it is obvious that 2,4-D contributed more to this decrease
than DCPA. This initial stunting was short-lived and was later
outgrown. It did not reflect in yield reduction.

There were significant increases in yield as a result of
increases in weed control.

General Discussion

From the various experiments it was determined that increases
in weed control could be obtained from combinations of DCPAand
2,4-D. These increases may not appear. to be great; however,
although not apparent in the data presented here, there was an
increase in the duration of weed control. This duration in
control was greater than that obtained from either herbicide used
alone. Furthermore, there is no potential residue problem to beans
and cole crops, which sometime follow a crop like sweet corn, or
to small grains which follow field corn.

A fact also worthy of comment is that both field and sweet
corn tolerate rates of DCPAin excess of 9 pounds per acre.

Summary and Conclusions

Experiments were conducted for three years in which various
combinations of DCPAand 2,4-D were evaluated for weed control and
crop safety in field and sweet corn. From these experiments it was
observed th~t the following ~omhin~tinn~ nrnvprl to he pffp~tivp
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PmmMERGENCEWEEDCONTROLOF ANNUALWEEDSIN SWEETCORN

M.F. Trevett and William Ga~dnerll

INTRODUCTION

Thia paper ia a report of a test designed to compare annual
weed control obtained with a standard two pound per acre rate of
Atrazine with control from lower rates of Atrazine in combination
with other herbicides, or with combinations of other herbioides.
The herbicides used are listed in Table 1.

PROCEDURE

Sweet corn was planted 17 June, 1963 in a loam s011. Treat
ments were replicated eight times. Rainfall is given in ~able 2.

Herbicides were applied with one pass of a small plot
sprayer at 40 pounds pressure and fifty gallons per aore volume.
Planting (Pt) applications were made 20 June 1963, preemergence
applicaticns (Pre) were made 24 June 1963.

The prinoipal weeds were: Lambsquarters pigweed (Chenoaodium
album L.), Redroot pigweed (Amaranthus retrotlexus L.), Wil
Rutabaga (Brassica ra 1aL.), and Barnyard grass (Echinoch~fa
crusgalli (L.) Beauv ••

Counts ot annual grass were made the week of 5 August 1963.
Percent broadleaf weed control was estimated 30 July 1963.

RESULTS

In this test stand of corn was not affected by treatment,
hence stand data are not given.

Broadleaf weed control

All treatments except planting applications of one and. two
pounds of Amiben, and 0.4 pounds Diuron plus 1 percent WKgave
excellent broadleaf weed control, Table 3.

l/ Professor of Agronomy, and Technical Assistant, Department of
Plants and Soils, University of Maine.
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Treatments giving satisfactory annual broadleaf weed control
included:

6# Swep EO plus 1# Amiben
6# Swep EO plus 2# Amiben
6# Swep EO
1# Atrazine plus 2# Amiben
4# 2,4-DEF plus 3# DNBP
0.5# Paraquat plus 1# Atrazine

2# Atrazine
1# Atrazine
1# Atrazine plus 1# Amjb~l
1# Atrazine plus 1% WI{
1# Linuron pLus l;~ WI{

4.5# DNBP
3# DNBP

Combinations of herbicides did not significantly increase
broadleaf weed control over that obtained by the most effective
partner in the combination, since the most effective partner alone
gave over 90 peroent control, Table 3. This left small chanoe for
improvement. For the same reason a surfac·tant added to a pre
emergence application of 1 pound of Atrazine did not signifioantly
increase broadleaf weed control Over Atrazine alone.

Amiben gave poor control of Wild rutabaga.

Annual grass cont£2l

Six pounds of Swep EO plus 2 pounds of Amiben applied at
planting gave significantly better Barnyard grass control than
all other treatments (Table 4) except:

6# Swep EC plus 1# Amiben at planting
1# Linuron plus 1% WK, preemargenoe
2# Atrazine at planting
6# Swep EO at planting

Treatments that did not differ sigr.ificant1y in annual grass
oontrol included:

6# Swap EC plus 1# Amiben, planting
1# Linuron plus 1% WK, preemergence
2# Atrazine, planting
6# Swap F..G, planting
1# Atrazina plus 2# Amiben, planting
1# Atrazine plus 1# Amiben, planting
4# 2,4-DEP plus 3# DNBP, preemergence
4.5# DNBP, preemergenoe

The addition of surfaotant WKto one pound of Atrazine
applied preemergence did not significantly increase annual grass
control over that obtained with one pound of Atrazine without
surfactant applied at planting.

One or two pounds of Amiben plus one pound of Atrazine
applied at planting significantly increased annual grass control
over that obtained with one pound of Atrazine alone, Table 4.
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It appears that a higher rate of Amiben (three or four pounds)
will be needed in this oombination to obtain a more satisfao
tory level of oontrol. Neither one or two pounds of Amiben
applied in addition to six pounds Swep EC inoreased'annual grass
oontrol over Swep alone. A more critioaltestmight prove the
Amiben-~wep oombination better thanSwep alone.

Four pounds of 2,4-DEP plus 3 pounds DNBPdid not signifi
oantly inoreaseannual grass oontrol over that obtained with 4.5
pounds DNBPapplied alone, preemergenoe, Table 4.

Yields

Six pounds Swep EO applied at planting, 4.5 pounds DNBP
applied preemergenoe, and 1 pound Linuron plus, 1 peroent WK
applied preemergence gave significantly higher yields than plant
ing applioation of one or two p"unds of Amiben,and preemergenoe
applioation of 0.5 pounds Paraquat plus 1 pound Atrazine, and 0.4
pounds Diuron plus 1 peroent WK, Table 5.

Six pounds of Swep EC applied at planting, 4.5 pounds DNBP
applied preemeTgence, and 1 pound Linuron plus 1 percent WK
applied preemergence, did not differ significantly from the
remaining treatments in effeot on yield.

Five peroent of the plants in the 2,4-DEP plus DNBPtreat
ment were rattailed, but not seriously enough to signifioantly
reduoe yields.

CONCLUSIONS

The excellence of Atrazine as a corn herbioide is undisputed.
However, in rotations in whioh snap beans immediately follow
corn, growers and Extension personnel oocasionally report slight
to moderate Atrazine injury to the beans. The reported injury
has usually been found in fields in which oorn has received two
or more pounds of Atrazine per acre.

Annual weed control equivalent to that obtained with two
pounds per acre of Atrazine was obtained in 1963 tests with either
one pound per acre rate of Atrazine plus one or two pounds of
Amiben, six pounds of Swep EO with or without one or two pounds
of Amiben, one pound of Linuron plus 1 peroent surfactant WK
(Linuron withoot WKwas not included in the test), 4.5 pounds
DNBP, or3 pounds DNBPplUS 4.0 pounds 2,4-DEP.
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Table 1. Materials Used in Sweet Corn.

AMIBEN 3-amino-2,5-dichlorobenzoic acid

ATRAZINE 2-chloro-4-eftWlamino-6-isopropylamino-s-triazine

DIURON 3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-l,l-dimethylurea

DNBP 4,6-dinitro-o-secondary butylphenol

LINURON 3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-1-methoxy-l-methylurea

PARAQUAT 1,1' - dimethyl-4,4' - dipyridylium ca tion

SWEPEC Emulsifiable concentrate of
methyl 3,4-dichlorocarbanilate

2,4-DEP Tris(2,4-dichlorophenoxyethyl) phosphite

WK DuPont Surfactant WK

Table 2. Rainfall: May, June, July, August, 1963,
Monmouth, Maine.

Date Inches Date Inches

May 18 .82 July 21 .02
21 .44 29 .06
22 .03 30 .04
23 .02 August 1 .19
29 .17 3 .33
31 .02

~
.50

June 6 .28 .35
8 .04 7 .32

12 .08 9 .04
18 .22 11 .03
20 .34 13 1.01
21 .10 14 .85
27 .05 15 .04

July 1 .47 17 .28
7 .48 19 .11
8 .40 20 .24

14 .05 22 .18
15 .01 23 .03
18 .16 24 .02
20 .03 29 .02
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Table 3. Percent Control of Annual Broadleaf Weeds in Sweet Corn.

Acre rate of active Means converted Means:
ingredient: lbs. to angles %

6~ Swep EC + 1# Amiben, Pr..!/ 79.68
Y 96.8-

6 Swep EO + 2# Amiben, PL 79.46 96.6
6# Swep EC, PL 79.09 96.4
1# Atrazine + 2# Amiben, PL 78.76 96.2
4# 2,4-DEP + 3# DNBP, Pre 78.16 95.8
0.5# Paraquat + 1# Atrazine, Pre 78.07 95.7
2# Atrazine, PL 77.89 95.6
1# Atrazine, PL 77.89 95.6
1# Atrazine + 1# Amiben, PL 77.23 95.1
1# Atraz1ne + 1%WK, Pre 76.27 94.3
Hand hoed 74.69 93.0
1# Linuron + 1%WK, Pre 71.23 89.6
4.5# DNBP, Pre 71.22 89.6
3# DNBP, Pre 70.42 88.7
2# Amiben, PL 30.68 26.0~1# Amiben, PL 24.88 17.7
0.4# Diuron + 1%WK PL 19.49- 11.1

L.S.D. 5% 8.48 ,Not
computed

11 See Table 5 for details.

~ Duncan's MUltiple Range Test. Counts made: 30 July '63.
22.7 broadleaf weeds .per square foot.
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Table 4. Percent Control of Annual Grass in Sweet Corn.

Rate of active ingredient
per acre: lbs.

6# Swep EC + 2# Amiben, pr.Y
Hand hoed
6# Swep EC + 1# Amiben, PL
1# Linuron +- 1%WK, Pre
2# Atrazine, PL
6# Swep EC, PL
1# Atrazine + 2# Amiben, PL
1# Atrazine + 1# Amiben, PL
4# 2,4-DEP + 3# DNBP, Pre
4.5# DNBP, Pre
3.0# DNBP, Pre
0.5# Paraquat + 1# Atrazine, Pre
1# Amiben, PL
1# Atrazine + 1%WK, Pre
1# Atrazine, PL
2# Amlben, PL
0.4# Dluron + 1%WK, Pre

L.S.D. 5%

Means converted
to angles

Means:
%

Not
computed

11 See Table 5.

gj Duncan's MUltiple Range Test. 9.6 annual grass plants per
square foot; counts made week of 5 August '63.
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Table 5. Yield of Sweet Corn Pe~ 25 Feet of Row.

Rank
Annual Annual

Yield grass broad-
Acre rate of actlje lbs. snapped ears control leaf
ingredient: lbs. l per 25' of row conbr-o I,

6# Swep EC,
y

6 3PL 30.2
4.5# DNBP, Pre 29.9 10 iJ11# Llnuron + 1%WK, Pre 29.4

~2# Atrazlne, PL 29.0 J~# 2,4-DEP + 3# DNBP, Pre 28.7 9
# Swep EC "" 1# Am1ben, PL 28.6 3 1

1# Atrazine + 1%WK, Pre 27.1 14 10
1# Atrazine, PL 26.9 15 8
3# DNBP, PL 26.7 11 14
1# At~azine "" 1# Amiben, PL 26.5 8 9
1# Atrazlne + 2# Amiben, PL 26.3 7 4
6# Swap"" 2# Amlben, PL

2
504gm 1 2

Hand hoed 24.2 2 11
2# Amiben, PL 22.8 I 16 15
0.5# Paraquat + 1# Atrazine, Pre 22.r 12 6
0.4# Diuron + 1%WK, Pre 20.0- 17 17
1# Amlbtm, PL 19.3 13 16

L.S.D. 5% 5.1

11 Planted: 17 June '63. Pre = applied pre emergence 24 June, weeds
in cotyledonary stage. PL = applied 20 June, weeds not emerged.
Variety: Carmel Cross.

~ Duncan's Multiple Range Test: Means within sam~ brackets do not
differ significantly at the 5% level.
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EFFECTOF SEVERALHERBICIDETREATMENTSONi'lEEDCONTROLArIDTHEPRODUCTION
ArIDROOTINGOF TENNESSEEBEAUTYSTRAWBERRYRUNNERS

Oscar E. Schubert l

The primary purpose of this experiment was to determine which herbi
cide treatments would give the best weed control with the least injury to
the strawberry plants and their runners.

METHODSANDMATERIALS

Tennessee Beauty strawberry plants were set April 24-5, 1963 on a
heavy clay loam soil at the West Virginia Horticulture Farm, Morgantown,
West Virginia. The soil was disked the day before setting. The field was
divided into four blocks or replications. Each replication was divided
into plots 7 feet wide and 30 feet long. Thirteen sti'mrberry plants were
set in a single row down the middle of each 7 x 3O-foot plot. The plants
were spaced 24" apart in the row starting 3 feet inside the plot for the
first plant set. This provided a buffer space 3 feet in width at the
beginning and end of each plot.

The plots were weeded with a power cultivator and a hoe on May 6, 1963.
The herbicide treatments (Table 1) were applied at random within each repli
cation. The granular herbicides were applied with a herbicide distributor
designed for small experimental plots. Herbi.:lides formulated as wettable
powders and emulsifiable concentrates were applied with a boom attached to
a power sprayer.

During the first two weeks of October, 1963, the strawberry mother
plants were pulled and weighed after removing all loose soil. The runner
plants were also pulled, weighed, and counted. The runner plants which were
rooted or starting to root were counted separately from those without roots.

After the straWberry plants were taken out, the grassy and brdadleaf
weeds were pulled, counted, and weighed in two randomized rectangular sub
plots 3 x 4 feet each.

All data reported was analyzed by an analysis of variance and the treat
ment means were compared at the 5'folevel of significance using Tukey's test
of "All Comparisons Among Means" as described by Snedecor.

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION
Total Number of strawberr~ Runner Plants (Table 2)

Strawberry plants oTtreatment (diphenamid 6 IbjA a1 applied 5 weeks
after setting) produced a significantly higher number of runner plants than
treatments:

20 - solan + solan
16 - dinoben, ec
19 - swap + swep
. 3 - 2,4-DEP + diphenamid
vi - dinoben, G
i8 - dinoben, ec + diphenamid
12 - diphenamid + d1phenamid--two 3 lb. applications

2 and 5 weeks after setting
14 - diphenamid + simazine



Table 1. Herbicide treatments, rate.s and application dates for
Tennessee Beauty strawberry plants set April 24-5, 1963.

Treatment
No. Herbicide

Rate
ai lb/A

Application
dates Application procedure

Mix and spray together.

Hoe as needed for control.
Mix and spray together.

Soil incorporate within
15 min.Then spray diphenamid.

It t1 II

II II

Spray second 3-pound
appl. 3-4 wks. later.

. Spray after settinl plants.
Spray diphenamid after .et .
Spray simazine later.
Spray after setting.

II 11 "

If
" 1f

If

Broadcast after setting.
Mix and spray together.

Broadcast. Apply 6 lbs,.
after setting. 2nd 6-lb.
appli, after 1st weeds
appear. No soil incorp.
at either time.
Spray when grasses 1 in.
tall.Repeat later as above.
Broadcast separately and soil
incorp. within 15 min. with
rake to 2-in. depth. Delay
application Until 4-5 weeks
after setting.
Incorp .EPTC within 15min.
Apply simazine as a spray.
Delay app1. until 4-5 wks.
after setting.
Broadcast 4-5 wits. after
se.t. Do not soil incorp.

Hoe.Then spray diphenam1d.
Apply swep to soil surface
but do not incorporate.
Then spray diphenamid.
Soil incorp. within 15 min.
Spray simazine later.

11 t1 "
It 11 t1

May 8
May 8
May 8
May 8
May 7
May 8
May 7
May 8
May 31
May 7
May 8

May 7
May 31
May 7
May 31
May 8
May 8
May 8
May 31
May 8
May 8
May 31
May 8
May 8
May 7
May 8
May 8
May 7
July 1

May 31
July 2
May 31
May 31

May 31
May 31

May 31

20 Solan 4 ec 4 +
Solan 4 ec 4

22 EPTC 5G +, 5 +
Simazine 4G 1

1 Check
2 DCPA75 wP + 9 +

Diphenamid 80 'WI' 3
3 2,4-DEP 2 ec + 4 +

Diphenamid 80 wP 3
4 TillamlOG+ 5+

Diphenamid 80 wP 3
5 R-1607 10 G + 5 +

Diphenamid 80 wp 3
6 Diphenamid 80 'WI' 6
7 Swep5G+ 6+

Diphenamid 80 wP 3

8 Ti11am 10 G + 5 +
Simazine 80 wP 1

9 R-1607 10 G + 5 +
Simazine 80 wp ],

11 DCPA75 wP + 9 +
2,4-DEP 2 ec 4

12 Diphenamid 80 'WI'+ 3 +
Diphenamid 80 'WI' 3

13 Diphen8lllid 80 'WI' 6
14 Diphenamid 80 wp + 6 +

Simazine 80 'WI' 1
15 Diphenamid 80 'WI' 12
16 Dinoben 2 ec 4
17 Dinoben 10 G 4
18 Dinoben 2 ec + 4 +

Diphenamid 80 wP 3
19 Swep 5G + 6 +

Swep 5G 6

23 EPTC 5G + 5 +
Simazine 80 wP 1

24 SD-7961 5G 2

-----------------------------------------------------------------_.--
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Table 2. Effect of several herbicide treatments on Tennessee
Bea~ty strawberry plants.

"Crea:litnfmt Average weight of Average number of
No. Herbicides applied J3YmJ!J.'J.'.Y_.P.J.N1~J3_ m.!lJ'_1l1.!Yl~.!,-1

Mother Runner Rooted Total
plants plants

--------------------------r--amsJ--r--amsJ---------------------
1 Hoed Check 3~ra 4~l ab 86 ab 125 ab
2 DCPA+ diphenamid 249 ad 260 ad 76 ab 103 ac
3 2,4-DEP + diphenamid 162 bd 91 cd 27 bc 32 cd
4 Ti11am + diphenamid 192· bd 222 ad 60 ac 80 ad
5 R-1607 + d.1phenamid 151 bd 190 bd 48 ac 79 ad

6 Diphenamid,5wks. 274 ac 502 a 122 a 163 a
post-setting

7 Swep + diphenamid 178 bd 244 ad 72 ac 92 ad
8 TH1am + simazine 161 bd 191 bd 68ac 84 ad
9 R-1607 + simazine 197 ad 245 ad 90 ab 111 ac

11 DCPA+ 2,4-DEP 173 bd 156 cd 52 ac 66 ad

12 Diphenamid + 206 ad 207 ad 49 ac 57 bd
Diphenamid

13 Diphenamid, 2 wks. 196 ad 228 ad 64 ac 87 ad
post-setting

14 Diphenamid + simazine180 bd 161 cd 45 ac 60 bd
15 Diphenamid, 12 Ib/A 170 bd 194 bd 44 ac 74 ad

post-set
16 Dinoben, ec 170 bd 60 d 26 bc 27 cd

17 Dinoben, G 219 ad 108 cd 35 bc 46 bd
18 Dinoben, ec + 166 bd 122 cd 32 be 48 bd

diphenamid
19 Swep + swep 168 bd 101 cd 25 bc 31 cd
20 Solan + solan 116 d 36 d 13 c 15 d
22 EPTC + simazine,G 235 ad 377 ac 98 ab 134 ab

23 EPTC+ simazine,wp 285 ab 314 ad 62 ac 104 ac
24 SD-7961 132 cd 148 cd 44ac 64 ad

------------------------------------------------------.--------D=153 D=300
Treatment averages followed by the same letter are not

significantly different from each other using Tukey's test of
"All Comparisons AmongMeans" as described by Snedecor.

~efore statistical analyses, the number of runner plants were trans
formed by x =Jy"'rr where y is the original number.



~~ 2! Strawberry ~~ (Table 2) Continued

Two treatments: 22 (EPTC + simazine, G) and 1 (hoed check) had higher
numbers of runner plants than treatments 20, 16, 19 and 3, listed previously.

Three treatments: 23 (EPl'C + simazine, wp), 9 (R-1607 + simazine),
and 2 (DCPA+ diphenSlllid) had higher numbers of runner plants than treat
ment 20 (solan + solan).

Strawberry plante of only four treatments (3, 16, 19, 20) produced
significantly less runner plants than the check indicating that 18 other
herbicide treatments did not decrease runner plant formation more than
hoeing.

~ 2!~ Strawberry Runners (Table 2)
Strawberry pJ.ants of treatment 6 (diphenamid 6 lb/A ai applied 5 weeks

after setting) had a significantly higher number of rooted runners than
treatments: 20 _ solan + solan

19 - swep + swep
16 - dinoben, ec

3 - 2,4-DEP + diphenamid
18 - dinoben, ec + diphenamid
17 - dinoben, G

Four treatments: 22, 1, 9 and 2 (EPl'C + simazine, Gj hoed checkj R-1607
+ simazine; and DCPAt diphenamid, respectively) had higher numbers of
rooted runner plants than treatment 20 (solan + solan).

Under the conditions of this experiment only one treatment significantly
reduced the nUlllber of rooted runners. The treatment means in Table 2 indicate
possible effects on runner rooting if a greater nUlllber of observations had
been taken or the number of replications increased.

Weight. of Strawberry ~r~ (Table 2)
Weights of runner plants from treatment 6 (diphenamid 6 lb/A ai applied

5 weeks after setting) were significantly higher than twelve herbicide treat
ments (20, 16, 3, 19, 17,18 24, 11, 14, 5, 8 and 15, in order of increasing
average weights).

Weights ·of runner plants from treatment 1 (hoed check) were higher
than nine herbicide treatments (20, 16, 3, 19, 17, 18, 24, 11, 14) while
txeatment 22 (EPl'C + simazine, G) 'Washigher than treatments 20 and 16.

The delayed application of diphenamid did not show any adverse effects
on size or development of runner plants.

Weights of ~. (original) ~ (Table 2)
Mother plants from treatment 1 (hoed check) had greater weights than

plants from thirteen treatments (20, 24, 5, 8, 3, 18, 19, 16, 15, 11, 7,
14 and 4).

Treatment 23 had greater weights of mother plants than treatments 20
and 24 while treatment 6 'Wasonly greater than treatment 20.

The foregoing would indicate varying degrees of injury from herbicide
treatments.
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Weight ~ m~ (Table 3)
The weights of weeds (grasses and broadleaf weeds) in treatments 23,

6 and 15 (EFro + simazine, WPj diphenamid, 6 lb/A ai applied 5 weeks after
setting; and diphenamid, 12 lb/A ai applied 2 weeks after setting) were
significantly less than in treatments:

20 - solan + solan
16 - dinoben, ec
19 - swep + swep

As a means of further comparison, treatments 6 and 23 (above) also
gave better weed control than treatment 9 (R-1607+ simazine). Similarly,
treatment 23 was .better than treatment 3 (2,4-DEP + diphenamid) in total
weed control.

Weights of Grassy ~ (Table 3)

The six treatments which gave better grassy weed control (by fresh
weight) than trea,tment 19 (swep + swep) were:

23 - EFro + simazine, wP
6 - diphenamid, 6 lb/A ad , 5 weeks after setting

15 - diphenamid, 12 lb/A ad, 2 weeks after setting
22 - EPI'C + simazine, G
24 - SD-'796l
11 - DCPA+ 2,4-DEP

Treatments 23, 6, 15 and 22 also gave better grassy weed control than
treatments 16 (dinoben, ec) and 20 (solan + sole~)~

Treatments 23 and 6 were also better than treatment 9 (R-1607+
simazine) while treatment 23 gave better control of grassy weeds than treat
ment 3 (2,4-DEP + diphenamid).

Weight ~ Broadleaf ~ (Table 3)
No significant differences were found among treatment means for

weight of annual broadleaf weeds.

Barnyardgrass Control (Table 3)
Barnyardgrass was the major weed that was not controlled. Barnyard

grass accounted for 87'1>of the total weed weight and 9&/0of the total
weight of grasses.

Numbers
Treatments 6 and 23 (diphenamid 6 lb/A ai applied 5 weeks after setting

and EFro + simazine, wp) gave better control of barnyardgrass as measured
by numbers of plants than treatments:

20 - solan + solan
19 - swep + swep
16 - dinoben, ec

3 - 2,4-DEP + diphenamid
9 - R-1607 + simazine
8 - tillam + simazine

17 - dinoben, G
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Table 3. Effect of several herbicide treatments on weed control
per plot (2J.o square feet) in a planting of Tennessee
Beauty StraWberry plants.

-._-------------------------------------------------------------.....

17.8 ad
45.0 ad
50.1 bd
15.6 ad

18.1 ad 1391 ad
47.9 ad ;618 cg
54.4 cd 5582 cg
22.7 ad 1531 ad

17.9 ae 0.2a
45.3 ae 2.6 a
51.4 ce 3.0 a
16.3 ad 6.4 a

'!'~'~~~~~ ~~~§_~f_1f~~~ ... ~~~Q.gr~§§
No. Herbicides applied Grass BrOed- Total ·-Number Height
________________________________.__:I.ee.f .~, ""...aJ-.P.s.. _

1 Hoed Check 0.1 a 0.3 a 0.4 a 44 a 0.1 a
2 DCPA+ diphenamid 24.3 ae 2.2 a 26.5 ad 2152 ae 23.3 ad
3 2,4-DEP + diphenamid 49.4 be 2.9 a 52.3 bd 651\Jdg 46.6 ad
4 Til1am + diphenamid 37.2 ae 8.7 a 4; .9 ad 6204 bf 35 .3 ad
5 R-1607 + diphenamid 32.7 ae1L9 a 44.6 ad 3220bf 30.7 ad

6 Diphenamid, 5 wits. 2.8 ab 0.6 a 3.4 ab 280 ab 2.8 ab
post-setting

Swep + diphenamid
Ti11am + simazine
R-1607 + simazine
DCPA+ 2,4-DEP

7
8
9

11

17 Dinoben, G
18 Dinoben, ec +

diphenamid
19 Swep + swep
20 Solan + solan
22 . EPTC + simazine,G

12

13

14

15

16

Diphenamid +
diphenamid

Diphenamid, 2 wks.
post-setting

Diphenamid +
simazine

Diphenamid, 12 Ib/A
post-setting

Dinoben, ec

-2$.7 ae 4.1 a 29.8 ad 2188 ad

25.1 ae 9.7 a 34.8 ad 3220 bf

34.6 a.e7.3 a 41.9 ad 3150ae

8.5 ac 3.0 a 11.5 ac 858 ac

62.5 de 0.9 a 63.4 d 8138 eg

35.0 ae 2.8 a 37.8 &d 5338 cg
26.9 ae 1.0 a 27.9 ad 3815 bf

63.1 e 0.2 a 63.3 d 7822 fg
61.6 de 3.6 a 65.2 dUS50 g
11.1 ac 7.4 a 18.5 ad 1592 ad

23.9 ad

23.3 ad

33. '7 ad

8.4 ab

61.8 d

34.5 ad
26.4 ad

62.8 d
56.3 cd
10.4 ac

23' EPTC+ simazine, wp 2.0 a 0.1 a 2.1 a 324 ab 2.0 a
~~ ~~:7~§~ ~§;~_~_~;~_~__~§;~_~_~§~~_~ ~~;~_~ _

D=46.4 D=14.9 D=49·9 D=29·5

Treatment, &verages followed by the same letter are not significantly
different from each other using Tukey's test of "All Comp&risons Among
Means" as described by Snedecor.

llefore statistical analyses, the number ot barnyardgrass plants were
transformed by x .. Jy+1., where y is the original count.
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N1.lIlJbers(Continued)

Treatment 15 (diphemmid, 12 1b/A ai applied 2 weeks after setting)
gave better control than treatments:

20 - solan + solan
19 - swep + swep
16 - dinoben, ec

3 - 2,4-DEP + diphenamid

Five treatments:7, 22, 11, 24 and 12 (swep + diphenamid; EPl'C +
simazine, G; DCPA+ 2,4-DEP; SD-7961; and diphenamid + diphenamid, two
3-pound applications 2 and 5 weeks after setting) were better than
treatments:

20 - solan +.solan
19 - swep + swep
16 - dinoben, ec

Two treatments: 2 and 14 (DCPA+ diphenam1d and d1phenam1d +
Simazine) were better than treatments 20 and 19.

Four treatments: 13, 5, 18 and 4 (d1phenamid, 6 Ib/A a1 applied
2 weeks after setting; R-1607 + diphenam1d; d1noben, ec + diphenamid;
and ti11am + d1phenamid) gave better control of barnyardgrass (by
n1.lIlJbers) than treatment 20 (solan + solan).

Weights

Treatment 23 (EPl'C + simazine, wp) gave better control of barnyard-
grass (by weight) than treatments:

19 - swep + swep
16 - dinoben, ec
20 - solan + solan

9 - R-1607 + simazine

Two treatments: 6 and 15 (diphenamid, 6 lb/A ai applied 5 weeks
after setting and d1phenamid, 12 Ib/A ai applied 2 weeks after setting)
gave better control than:

19 - swep + svep
16 - dinoben, ec
20 - solan + solan

Two treatments: 22 and 24 (EPTC + s1mazine, G and SD-7961) gave
better control of barnyar-dgraas (by weight) than treatments:

19 - swep + swep
16 - dinoben, ec



SUMMARY

The herbicide treatments which gave the best weed control with the
least injury to Tennessee Beauty strawberry plants or runners were:

6 - Diphensmid, 'lIP (6 lb/A ai). Topical application
5 weeks after plants were set.

23 - EPI'C, G + simazine, 'lIP (5 + llb/A ai). EPI'C was
soil incorporated within 15 minutes after application.
Simazine was then applied as a spray. Both herbicides
applied 5 weeks after plants were set.

22 - EPl'C, G + simazine, G (5 + 1 lb/A ai). Both granular
herbicides were broadcast on surface and so11 incorpo
rated ,dthin 15 minutes. Both herbicides applied 5
weeks after plants were set.

The poorest herbicide treatments which caused some plant injury and
lacked weed control were treatments:

20 - Solan + solan, ec (4 + 4 lb/A ai): Topical application
5 and 9 weeks after plants were set. ._"

19 - Swep + swep, G (6 + 6 Ib/A ai). Broadcast application
2 and 9 weeks after plants were set. Swep granules
were not soil incorporated.

16 - Dinoben, ec (4 lb/A ai). Topical application 2 weeks
after plants were set.

3 - 2,4-DEP, ec + diphensmid, 'lIP (4 + 3 lb/A ai). Topical
application 2 weeks after plants were set.

18 - Dinoben, ec + diphenamid, 'lIP (4 + 3lb/A ai). Topical

• __ ••••• 00 •••••••• , ..... ~~~~~~a~.~~~.. 2. we:ks .~~te~.~~~t~. w.e!:e..se.t: ...
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THERELATIONSHIPOF ~:ATER TOTHEEFFECTIVENESSOF SEVERALHERBICIDES
ONWEEDCONTROLIN STRAWBERRIESDURING1963

C. A. Langerl

Introduction

Efficient, conSistent, and reliable weed control in growing strawberries
could be a key factor in the development of this fruit into a major crop in
NewHampshire as well as other areas. This research was designed primarily to
evaluate several herbicides for their ability to control weeds, but due to un
usual drought conditions, it became apparent that the investigation should be
revamped somewhat to also include water relationship to herbicide actiVity.

Procedure

Three weed control plots were established, each on a different farm.
Three rows were chosen on each farm for treatment. Each herbicide treatment
was replicated three times. The plants were all set on April 5 on Farm No.1,
April 7 on Farm No.2, and April 10 on Farm No.3. Soils of Farm No. 1 and
Farm No.2 were of the loamy sand type with some'stones present. Soil of Farm
No. 3 was a sandy loam free from stones. The varieties Catskill on Farm No.1,
Vesper, Midland and Early Dawnon Farm No.2, and Sparkle on Farm No.3 were
used in weed control trials. Replicated plots were each 1/100 of an acre in
size. The plots at each farm were carefully cultivated and hoed in each case
just prior to application of herbicides, regardless of the date they were ap
plied. Experimental plots, as well as the rest of the strawberry planting, on
Farm No. 1 received one inch of water by irrigation within three days after
herbicide applications. No more than 1/4 inch of water fell on the plots of
Farm No. 2 or Farm No. 3 within 28 days after herbicide applications. Soil
moisture at the time of herbicide applications appeared to be uniform on all
plots on all farms. In each case, soil was moist, freshly cultivated and hoed,
and free from germinated weeds as far as could be detected from visual obser
vation. Wettable powders and liqUids were applied with a continuous pressure
(25 pounds) knapsack sprayer with a hand boom fitted with two flat fan type
nozzles. Each l/IOO-acre plot received one gallon of spray applied uniformly.

The weed plots on Farm No. 1 were cultivated and hoed on July 11, and the
second application of herbicide applied on July 12. After nine weeks, or on
August 7, culture of Farm No.2 plots was changed to clean cultivation. Farm
No. 3 plots were established on July 12 and reverted to clean cultivation on
September 15.

Results and Discussion
Farm No.1

All four treatments showed excellent weed control after application of
each herbicide. On July 11, when plots were all hoed and cultivated, only

lAssociate Professor of Horticulture, University of NewHampshire, Durham, N.H.
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Table I. The Relationship of Water to the Effectiveness of Several Herbicides on
Weed Control in Strawberries during 1963.

J
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

: Lbs/A : Daughter Plant Prodic-:
Treatment : 1st 2nd : tion and/or Injur~ : Weed Control*

No. : and : Appl. Appl. : :
Formulation : 5/27 7/12 : 7/11 8/6 9/15 10/15 : 6/20 7/11 8/6 9/15 10/15

----------------------------------------------------------------_._-----------------
Farm No. JJJ

1. Cultivated Check 5 5 5 5 : 0 10 7.5 9 8.5
2. Dacthal 75%wp 9 9 5 5 5 5 : 9.5 10 9 8.5 8
3. Dinoben (Amchem

63-102) 6 6 4.5 4.5 4 4 10 10 10 9 9
4. Diphen~lid 80%wp 6 6 5 5 5 5 10 10 10 9 9
5. Diphenamid 50%wp 6 6 5 6 6 6 10 10 10 9 9

Farm No. .;!:./ ~/

1. Cultivated Check 5 5 5 5 0 0 9 9 8
2. Dacthal 75%wp 9 5 5 5 5 0 0 9 9 8
3. Dinoben (Amchem

63-102) 6 5 5 5 5 0 0 9 9 8
4. Diphenamid 80%wp 6 5 5 5 5 0 0 9 9 9.5
5. Diphenamid 50%wp 6 5 5 5 5 0 0 9 9 9.5

Farm No. 3J:./ j;/

1. Cultivated Check 5 5 5 5 8 10 7.5 8.5 8
2. Dacthal 75%wp 9 5 5 5 4.5 8 10 0 0 8
3. Dinoben (Amchem

63-102) 6 5 5 5 4.5 8 10 0 0 8
4. Diphenamid 80%wp - 6 : 5 5 5 4.5 8 10 0 0 9
5. Diphenamid 50%wp - 6 5 5 5 4.5 8 10 0 0 9
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1/0ne inch of water applied within three days of treatment.

~/No more than 1/4 11 water fell within 28 days of treatment.
3/
- Clean cultivated after 7/11 date.

j;/ Clean cultivation through 7/11, then treated, but by 9/15 no weed control was
evident. Plots were then clean cultivated.

~5 =similar to cultivated check; 0 = 50%less than check; 10 = 50%better than
check, by estimation.

* 0 = no weed control; 10 = near perfect; 7.5 =commercial weed control.
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very small and limited numbers of weeds were present. The first application
of all herbicide materials was effective for ten weeks. The second applica
tion was successful in holding back new weeds, but it was apparent that a few
germinated weeds passed undetected during the July 11 cultivation and hoeing.
Runner delay was expezrenced only with Dinoben (Amchem63-102). There was a
definite increased vigor from Diphenamid 50%wettable powder, as indicated by
Table I, weed control data for Farms 2 and 3, under 10/15 inspection date.

Farm No.2

All four treatments failed completely. At the end of nine weeks, clean
cultivation was started in treated plots. At the October 15 inspection of the
plots, it was very evident that both Diphenamid treatments had given definite
weed control after mid-September rains. There was no difference in growth or
health of plants between cultivated check or treated plots.

Farm No.3

All four treatments applied on July 12 completely failed to control weeds
during the nine weeks following application. Plots were reverted to clean
cultivation on September 16. At the October 15 inspection of plots, it was
again evident that both Diphenamid treatments had given definite weed control
following ade~late moisture in mid-September. There was a slight retardation
of all runner plants in all treated plots compared to cultivated check. This
was noted after spray plots were reverted to cultivation. The retardation of
runner plants could be attributed to weed infestation in the sprayed plots
compared to the more weed-free cultivated check plots.

Summary

It would be impractical to draw any conclusions from one year's trial,
but a few results have emerged:

1. It was evident this year that a definite benefit was derived from
adding water within three d~ys after each application of a pre-emergence
herbicide.

2. Results this year with the herbicide chemicals used substantiated
findings of other researchers(l) that the weed control life of these materials
is approximately nine weeks during desirable conditions for their activ~ty.

3. Observations indicate that Diphenamid remains somewhat inactive and
then becomes an active weed killer when moisture is added, even though light
cultivation has taken place during the interim.
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Vol. 17: 192-193. -- --
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HERBICIDEEFFECTSONNEWLYESTABLISHEDSTRAWBERRYPLANTSANDSUBSEQUENTFRUIT

PRODUCTIONY
G. J. Stade1bacher, J. D. Riggleman and Dorothy A. White gj

Introduction

The ultimate goal of the herbicide research worker with strawberries is to
find a chemical that will control weeds all season long with one or at most two
applications, will not injure the strawberry plant, will not be translocated to
the fruit, and will be economical to use and easy to apply. This goal seemed
close to reality with the recent introduction of several herbicides that had
long residue capab:Uities. Since the stralTberry is a perennial, it is important
to know what effect if any the herbicide is having on fruit production the fol
lowing year. This is in addition to possible effects on vegetative growth the

.year of application.,

Objectives

To test for the above effects a program W6.S established in Maryland whereby
new plantings would be started each year. The most promising herbicides would
be tested. Their effectiveness in controlling grasses and broadleaves as well
as such phytotoxic symptoms as plant stunting, daughter plant produ~tion, leaf
symptoms, and roet inhibition on runner plants would be recorded.· In addition,
possible effects on fruit production were to be determined. Size of 'r~t as
well as total weight of the berries was to be recorded since marketable yield is
determined by fruit size. Fruit size as well as numbers is a critical factor
with the long residue herbicides, since the condition of the plant during the
nower initiation stage in early fall and flower development in late fall has a
very important bearing on the number and size of fruits the following season.

Materials and Methods

On April 5, 1962, a planting of Pocahontas was established in Lakeland
loamy sand at the Vegetable Research Farm at Salisbury, Maryland. The experi
men~ was set up as a randomized complete block, 3 row plots (only center row
used for records), replicated 4 times with 14 plants per row. The plants were
spaced 26 inches apart in the row. Rows were spaced 52 inches apart. All !J10ts
received the regular fertilizer, nemagon, and pesticide treatments used in the
certified plant program on the Research Farm. Herbicides used as well as rates
and dates of application are given on Table 1. Herbicide effects as measured
by injury rating, weed control, daughter plant production and ,yield are also

Y Scientific Article No. A 1098, Contribution No• .ill§. of the Maryland Agricul
tural Experiment Station, Department of Horticulture.

gj Extension Pomology Specialist, Research Assistant in Horticulture, Horticul
tural Assistant, University of Maryland, College Park, Maryland.
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included in Table 1. A chemical check (sescne ) as well as a cultivated check
was included. On November 30, 1962, all plants including the cultivated check
received Sesone 90 S at 2.7 lbs AliA plus CIPC at 2.0 lbs AliA for winter weed
control

Fruit from the center row of each plot was harvested and weighed. One
quart of berries was randomly selected from each replication for fruit size
measurements.

After harvest the leaves were removed from the plants of all plots with a
rotary mower. The rows were then cut down to 8 inches in width and sidedressed
with Nemagon plus fertilizer. Plant stand was reduced by crossing the rows at
45 degrees with a spiked tooth harrow. On June 20, 1963, the herbicides listed
in Table 2 were applied to the renovated field. DCPA75Wat 6.0 pounds AliA
plus Diphenamid 80w at 3.0 pounds AliA was SUbstituted for the Trifluralin treat
ment. A 0.25 inch rain fell just prior to the herbicide application and a 0.30
inch rain followed soon after the application. A severe drought followed.

On April 2, 1963, ahother planting of Pocahontas was established. This
planting included plots which received the same cultural treatment as the 1962
planting plus another block for testing various rates of a selected number of
herbicides as applied with an exponential sprayer. The treatments, rate and
time of application, phytotoxicity, weed control and daughter plant production
are given in Table 3. Table 4 contains the treatments, date and rate of appli
cation, date observations were made, phytotoxicity and rates necessary for 100%
and 90% weed control for the exponential plots. The rows in the exponential
plot were of sufficient length to provide 4 reductions in herbicide concentra
tion. Each reduction was 1/2 of the preceeding concentration. Methods used to
record plant responses to the herbicides are given as footnotes at the bottom
of each table.

Results and Discussion

The vegetative responses of the 1962 planting were reported in detail in
Volume 17 of the Northeastern Weed Control Conference Proceedings. They are
included in less detail 1n Table 1 to enable the reader to evaluate both vege
tative and fruiting responses of the strawberry to the various herbicides.
Results in Table 1 indicate that there were no real differences in weed control
among Trifluralin, DCPA, Diphenamid and DMPA. Because of the severe drought
there were no differences in length of control. Trifluralin and Diphenamid
stunted early plant production. Diphenamid applied iDDllediately after planting
had a severe stunting effect as indicated by 85 plants versus 1,690 for the cul
tivated check. The stunting by Diphenamid did not occur after the 7/25 appli
cation. Results indicated that strawberries growing in light sandy soil would
not tolerate Diphenamid shortly after transplanting. The same results also
showed that- later applications were not harmful. Phytotoxicity of Diphenamid
was expressed by reduced plant growth. Trifluralin cUd not reduce plant prodUC
tion nearly as much as Diphenamid but it had a restricting effect all season.
This is illustrated by the low plant count at the end' of the season. DMPAshow
ed only slight inhibitory effects on plant production. It was the only chemi
cal that reduced fruit production when compared on a plant popUlation basis.
Trifluralin, Diphenamid and DMPAsignificantly decreased the fruit yield. The
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decrease caused by Trifluralin and Diphenamid was due to a lower plant papUlation
whereas the reduction from DMPAwas due to less yield per plant. ThEl':r:ewe;re no
differences among treatments in fruit size. There was no daughter plant root
inhibition fran any of the treatments. Table 1 indicates that DCPAwas the best
herbicide in 1962.

ResUlts of the herbicide treatments after renovation are presented i~

Table 2. A severe drought immediately after renovation nUllified most of the
measurable effects recorded as plant injury. DMPAwas the one exception. It
produced definite necrosis of the leaves. The low readings Which indicate injury
is in reality plant loss due to dry weather. This is illustrated by the large
amount of injury recorded for the cUltivated check. No explanation can be given
for the superior plant stands of most of the herbicide treatments since all were
handled the same cUlturally. The DCPAplUS Diphenamid gave fair resUlts despite
adverse climatic conditions.

ResUlts for the replicated 1963 planting are given in Table 3. The same
thing occurred in 1963 with Diphenamid as in 1962. Even though application was
delayed 20 days after planting. considerable stunting occurred. This did not
happen with the later application. The plants recovered from the early appli
cation but total p:j.ant production was reduced. The early treatment of DCPAfol
lowed by a m1dseason application of Diphenamid was the most promising treatment
for commercial usage. R 1607 looked promising in exponential work in 1962 but
it was a complete failure in 1963. It broke downtoo rapidly as a surface appli
cation and it was too toxic when incorporated. Surface application and incorpo
ration indicated that concentrations of R 1607 necessary to control weeds woUld
either injure or kill strawberry plants in 10llJllysand. The data for R 1607 in
Table 3 is deceiving because the plot had to be treated like a cUltivated check
shortly after the April 2 treatment due to no residue control. consequently the
6/10 and 6/20 weed control ratings were not included in the Table. The 5/27
through 6/20 weed control data for the single late application of Diphenamid was
also left out since that period of the plot was also handled the same as the
cUltivated check,DCPA at 8 pounds immediately after planting followed by a
second 8-pound application 15 weeks later was the best treatment that has Food
and Drug Administration clearance. The differences in daughter plant production
were not si8l1ificant at the 5 per cent level.

ResUlts from the exponential applicationll are presented in Te.bl,e'.4'.'?!.he
maximumrate that the plants WoUld t91erate. the level'at ·:which.~oi)ijurY;was
observed as well ~s rate necessary-fpr 100 per centand'90 ·per cent weed con-,
trol on Lakeland iollJlly sand are: listed. Diphenamid,injured the strawberry' plants
in all applications up to and including the one made 29 days after transplanting.
Applications 42 days after planting and later did not 'injure the berry plants at
levels well above the rates needed for weed control. R 1607 was not satisfactory
as an incorporated 'treatment before planting or as a surface application immedi
ately after planting. The incorporated treatment iIljured the berries at levels
below the rate required for satisfactory weed control. The surface application
produced similar resUlts plUS the fact that weed control failed within 2 weeks
after application. R 4572 produced similar resUlts.
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Table 1. Effects of Herbicides on Freedom from Injury, Weed Control, and Daughter Plant Production in 1962
and Fruit Production in 1963 When Applied to Pocahontas Strawberries Planted on April 5, 1%2, in
Lakeland Loamy Sand and Treated as Indicated.y

Treatment

1. Cultivated check Y

2. Sesone 90S

3. Trifluralin 5G + 4E

4. DCPA75W

5. Diphenamid

6. DMPA3E

Lbs , AI/A Dates Applied Inj. Hating Weed Control Daughter Plants Yield
1962 1962 ~/ 1962 Jy Per Acre (Thous.) Q,ts/A

5/28 6/i5 5/28 8/17 1962 1963 2J
5/28 8/30

10.0 10.0 10.0 6.3 1,690 160,000 10,022 A

2.7 + 2.7 5/14 + 7/25 9.5 9.8 9.8 7.3 1,520 165,000 10,686 A

5.6 + 4.0 4/5 + 7/2 9.0 8.8 9.8 10.0 507 92,200 6,204 C

9.0 + 9.0 4/5 + 7/2 9.5 9.5 9.0 8.5 1,153 172,000 10,334 A

4.0 + 4.0 4/5 + 7/25 6.5 6.0 10.0 9.0 85 90,500 7,470 BC

10.0 + 10.0 4/5 + 7/2 9.3 9.0 9.3 7.0 2,125 162,500 8,798 AB

1/ Figures are averages of four replications.
2/ Cultivated and hoed 4/19, 5/4, 6/5, 6/19, 6/29, 7/2,7/25.
3/ Rated 1-10 where 1 = death and 10 = no injury.
:£tRated 1-10 where 7 = lowest value for acceptable commercial cmtrol and 10 = nearly perfect control.
2J LSD at 5% level 2,154 qts. per acre-A, B, C, indicate ~ignificant differences.

) )
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Table 2. The 1963 Herbicide Ratings for Pocahontas Strawberries Planted in
1962 and Renovated in June 1963 on Freedom from Injury and Control
of Weeds.!!

Cult Check

Sesone 90S 2.7

DCPA75W 6.0
plus +

Diphenam:l.d80w 3.0

DCPA75W 8.0

Diphenamid 80l-T 4.0

DMPA3E 10.0

Treatment lbs AliA Injury y ~ Control !!J
9/10 9/10

Bl .21 G§J

3.5 0 8.8

5.5 0 8.3

6.3 10.0 5.0

7.5 6.5 5.5

5.8 9.0 4.5

3.5 0 8.3

!! Table 1 field renovated after harvest and treated on June 20. 1963.
Y Rated 1:-10 where 1 = death and 10 = no injury.
l! Measure of plants ability to stand extreme drought after renovation with

the exception of DMPA.
!!JRated 1-10 where 7 = lowest value for acceptable commercial control and

10 = nearly perfect control.
2/ Broadleaf weeds.
"§}Grasses.
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Table 3. Effects of Herbicides on Freedom from Injury, Weed Control and Daughter ?lant Production When
Applied to Pocahontas Strawberries Planted on April 2, 1963, in Lakeland Loamy Sand and Treated
as Indicated.y

Compound Lbs AI/A Freedom from Injury gj Control of Weeds JI Daughter Pl
on (Thou/A)

4/2 7/25 5/27 6/10 6/20 9/10 5/27 6/10 6/20 9/10 7/31 9)
Bl 'if G §J Bl G

Cult Check 10.0 9.8 10.0 10.0 4.8 10.0 10.0 7.8 7.8 4.3 48.5 51

DCPA75W 8 8 9.3 10.0 10.0 8.5 9.0 6.8 10.0 5.5 10.0 9.8 37.6 41

DCPA75W- 8
9.5 10.0 10.0 8.0 9.0 7.3 10.0 5.0 10.0 9.3 47.1 5(Diphenamid 80w 4

Diphenamid 80w 4Y 4 8.0 8.3 8.0 7.8 10.0 7.8 7.8 6.5 5.0 8.0 29.1 3~

Diphenamid 80w 4 10.0 10.0 10.0 9.8 - - - - - 8.8 49.7 6~

R 1607 6E - 6
9.8 10.0 10.0 7.8 5.8 40.3 4~

R 1607 lOG 11 6 - - - - -
Significance at 5% level NS

y Figures are averages of four replications.
gj Rated 1-10 where 1 equals death and 10 equals no injury.
JI Rated 1-10 where 1 equals lowest value for acceptable commercial control and 10 equals nearly perfect

control.
!!JApplied April 22 rather than April 2.
'if Bl is Broadleaf weed control.
§J G is grass control.
II R 1601 lOG incorporated at the 1/25 date.

) )
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Table 4. Effects of Herbicides Applied with L~ Exponential Sprayer on Newly
Established Pocahontas Strawberries and Native Weeds Growing in
Lakeland Loamy Sand in 1963.

Treatment Y High Obsv Strawberries Native Weeds
Rate Date Agj BJ/ CJ:jD'iJ

Diphenamid
AP 80w 16 6/10 16 S 7 4

9/10 16 3 NC 16

14 days 80w 16 6/10 13 3 4 3
9/10 16 3 Ii/C 10

20 days 80w 12 6/10 12 5 5 4
9/10 12 6 NC 12

29 days 80W 16 6/10 16 8 5 2
9/10 16 5 NC 16

42 days 80W 16 6/10 16 5 2
9/10 16 8 16 10

62 days 80W 16 6/10 16 16 2
9/10 16 8 6 4

90 days 80w 16 6/10
9/10 16 8 5 2

R 1607
inc PP 6E 14 6/10 4 8 2

9/10 12 9

AP 6E 14 6/10 14 9 NC 14
9/10 NC NC

R 4572
inc 2 wks 6E 14 6/10 14 S NC 14

9/10 liC NC

2 wks 6E 14 6/10 14 6 12 9
9/10 NC NC

Y Herbicides applied incorporated pre-planting (inc pp); incorporated after
planting (inc 2 wks); applied to the surface immediately after planting (AP);
or applied to the surface at a specific number of days after planting (14
days, 20 days etc.).

Y The highest rate as 1bs AlIA the plant would tolerate and stili live.
J/ The rate as 1bs Al/A where the plant showed no injury symptoms. "8" indi-

cated that the crop was sensitive at the lowest rate applied.
I, I T'l~.L~ __ ''L._ AT/A _______ ~_ zo, __ ~l'\l'\fII ___ ... _ ..... ., ".\Tf"" ~_~'" ...""........rJ 'u·.er.a..:l ...."""Y'l+....1"'l1 'LTOC!'
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Summary

1. DCPAat 9 pound AI/A immediately after planting and 3 months later gave good
weed control without reducing daughter plant production.

2. DCPAat 8 pounds AI/A in 1963 did not give satisfactory broadleaf weed con
trol.

3. Trifluralin injured berry plants too much at rates necessary for weed con
trol.

4. Diphenamid applications at or near planting injured strawberry plants grow
ing in Lakeland loamy sand in 1962 as well as in 1963.

5. Results indicate that Diphenamid can be safely applied 42 days after planting
and will give good weed control.

6. DMPAreduced fruit production and produced enough injury in the after harvest
treatment to eliminate it in future work.

7. None of the herbicides, except DMPA,tested to date have affected fruit
production.

8. None of the herbicides tested inhibited daughter plant root growth similar
to that which occasionally occurs with Sesone.

9. R 1607 and R 4572 were too phytotoxic for use with strawberries.



PRELIMINARYSTUDIES OF THE EFFECTS OF PHOTOPERIOD.TEMPERATURE.AND
LIGHT INTENSITY ON THE GROWTHOF POLYGONUMPENSYLVANICUM.

E' PERSlCARIA. ANDE. scA'BRUMI

2
J. B. Regan and R. S. Bell

The Northeastern Weed Control Committee (NE-42), studying weed life cyclei'
as related to weed control, is currently investigating ladysthumb (!. persicaria)
and Pennaylvania smartweed (P. pensylvanicum) in cooperation with the Rhode Island
Agricultural Experiment StatTon. A white-flowered smartweed was found growing
in association with these in Rhode Island, and is included in the studies. It
was identified as Polygonum scabrum Moench. The flowers of smartweeds are borne
in compact spikes and occur in subgroups within the inflorescence. Flowering is
indeterminate within the clusters and continues for four to six weeks. Flower
ing for several weeks also means a long period of seed ripening.

Few studies have been msde concerning the effect of photoperiod on weeds.
Allard and Garner (1) reported that Pennsylvania smartweed flowered under short
and long days, but flowering was hastened with increased length of day. Obser~

vations on the other smartweeds were not found in the literature.

Effect of light intensity and photoperiod on growth of Polygonum scabrum
(Test #1)

Two growth chambers built after a design by DeRemer and Smith (2) were used
in these tests. Seedlings were started in small flats of soil and transplanted
into 3" pots two weeks after seeding. The seedlings were exposed to a l2-hour
day for about fourteen days previous to being transplanted. The seedlings were
divided into three lots in each chamber: (1) placed sufficiently near the lights
to get an exposure of 2500 foot candles; (2) placed on the floor of the chamber
at 1200 fc; (3) a third set was shaded with a double layer of green nylon screen
allowing 450 fc. Two photoperiods were used - a 12 and an IS hour day. respec
tively. Four harvests were made between October 30 and December 20. The plants
were fertilized with a complete liqUid fertilizer. The last set was repotted
into 4" pots one month before harvest. Eight plants were used in each replicate.
A ?50F temperature was maintained during the light period, and 650F during the
dark period. A summary of the last harvest is shown in Table 1.

Flower buds appeared nine days after starting the treatment in the 12-hour
chamber and fifteen days after beginning the long-day test. Light intensity did
not influence the time of bud appearance.

Plants under the high light intensity were shorter and exhibited an ascend
ing rather than upright growth. The low dry weight per plant under the long day
and lower light intensities reflect the effect of six extra hours at 750F which
apparently upset the balance between photosynthesis and respiration. The plants
grown with lower light intensities looked more normal. being greener and more up
right. The shaded plants with the l2-hour day were shorter and less vigorous than
the shaded plants with the IS-hour photoperiod. The shaded plants showed a sparse
root development compared to the unshaded ones. ~

I Contribution No. 1102. R.I. Aaricultural Experiment Station. Kingston. R.I.
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Table 1. Effect of photoperiod and light intensity on E. scabrum.

--------------N~b~----------------------
Light Number flower Number Dry wt Percent

intensity leaves clusters branches gm/plant H20----------------------------------------
12-hour photoperiod

2400 fc 60 43 8 18.1 73
1200 fc 47 36 8 17.2 73
450 fc 38 16 3 16.0 79

18-hour photoperiod

2400 fc 68 30 7 10.9 73
1200 fc 58 18 4 4.2 79
450 fc 38 11 3 2.3 79

Table 2. Effect of photoperiod on development of E. persicaria.

----------------------~~~~e~~~----------
12- 18-

hour hour
--------~-------------------------------Number leaves 63 130

Number flower clusters 2S 18
Days to budding 23 50
Number branches 7 5
Dry wt. gm/plant 2.5 4.3
Percent moisture 73 76----------------------------------------

Table 3. Effect of temperature variation on three species of Polygonum grown
under IS-hour photoperiod.

70
73

10
7

41
31

------------~m~r----~--------------------
Number flower Days to Number Dry wt Percent
leaves clusters budding branches gm/plant H20----------------------------------------E. pensylvanicum

36 3
55 2

E· persicaria

65-750F 67 24 24 7 2.2 78
55-650F 48 32 33 6 2.9 78

E· scabrum

65-75 0F 48 38 24 4 4.5 66
55-650F 55 20 43 3 2.6 74
----------------------------------------
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p. Zersicaria
- Test #2)

Seedlings of .ladysthumb were grown under the same photoperiod and tempera
ture.conditiona as Test 1. The seedlings were started with an lS_hour light
period. The plant. were placed on the floor of the chambers and received the
medium light intetlshy. The data are shown in Table 2.

Ladysthumb in.lood light tends to grow prostrate with ascending tips. Ladys
thumb had 130 lea~~ under long photoperiod, and less than half as many with the
shorter one. The trend for more flower clusters ·and branches was noted. The
'long-day' plants were heavier than the' short-day' plants, weighing 4.3 and 2.5
grams per plant, reapectively.

The first fl~rs appeared on the short-day plants 23 days after the treat
ment, but were delayed. for 50 days under the long photoperiod.

Effect of temperature on 3 species of Polygonum
(Test #3)

In the next test both chambers were set for a l5-hour photoperiod. One
chamber was maintained at 750F during the light period and 650F during the dark
one. The second chamber was maintained 10 degrees cooler. The seedlings were
started under a 24-hour photoperiod.

Three species of pOl~gonum were grown: f. pensylvanicum, f. persicaria and
!. scabrum. With the 75- 50F range, floWer buds appeared after 24 days on ~
sicaria and scabrum, and after 36 days ort ~nsYlvanicum. Under the influence of
the cooler 65-550F range, the show of buds was delayed 19 more days for penaylva
~ and scabrum, but only 9 days for persicaria. See Table 3.

Three flats of P. persicaria seedlings were placed under continuous illumi
nation on November 13, 1962. Flower buds were apparent on these plants 50 days
later, the same sa on the plants in the 18-hour chamber.

Five-hour photoperiods
(Test #4)

To test whether the effect of light is due to the length of the photoperiod
or total amount of light received in a 24-hour period, one chamber was set for
three 5-hour light periods alternating with three 3-hour dark periods. The
second chamber was adjusted to a 15-hour day and a 9-hour period of darkness.
The daily temperature fluctuation was 700+2 oF. The results are shown in Table
4. The three species of Polygonum were used. The seedlings were started under
the photoperiod in which they were to be tested.

Plants with the interrupted day averaged about an inch taller than those ex
posed to 15 hours of light. Otherwise there was very little difference in growth
of either f. persicaria or f. pensylvanicum. Buds were apparent at the end of
49 days on f. pensylvanicum in each treatment. The 5-hour day delayed the appear
ance of flower buds on the P. scabrum plants by 27 days, but by only 4 days for
f. persicaria. -
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Table 4. Comparison of a IS-hour photoperiod versus three interrupted S-hour
periods per day with three srnartweed species.

-----------~~r-------------------------
Number flower Days to Number Dry wt Percent
leaves clusters budding branches gm/plant H20----------------------------------------

!. pensylvanicum

IS-hour 72 3 49 5 5.8 80
5-hour 72 4 49 4 5.6 79

!. persicaria

IS-hour 101 38 33 5 6.3 76
5-hour 92 41 37 5 6.0 76

!. scabrum

IS-hour 87 53 31 6 9.4 66
5-hour 90 22 58 5 8.9 76

Field observations

!. persicaria grown in full sun without competition spreads out flat against
the ground, and its many stems radiate in all directions, forming a circular mass
about 12-18 inches across. Whengrown with a competing plant such as potatoes,
!. persicaria is usually single-stemmed and grows upright toward the light.

!. pensylvanicum grows upright to about three feet and is very bushy and
well-branched without competition, but may become single-stemmed and vine-looking
when grown with a strongly competing crop. p. scabrum without competition reaches
about one-third the size of Pennsylvania smareweed. It also becomes elongated
when shaded by a competing plant.

Planting of these three species of smartweed were made at 10-day intervals
between June 7 and July 18, and the days for development of visual flower buds
were noted. The average dry weight in pounds per plant was determined. These
are shown in Table 5.

Table 5. Length of time to budding and dry weight per plant. (Field test)

- - - - -- - - -P; peiisYl~an:icuiii - - - P.-persiearia - - - - - P. -scabrum - - -
Planting Days to lb/plant Days to lb/plant Days-to lb/plant
_ .!!a!e f~l!.2u.!!_d!J_W!. __ !u!l_b~d__ d!J_w! __ !u!l_b~d__ d!J_w!_

June 7
June 17
June 27
July 8
July 18

55
54
40
45
43

0.230
0.227
0.030
0.022
0.010

51
45
33
33
35

0.055
0.027
0.027
0.012
0.010

51
45
40
33
31

0.195
0.072
0.040
0.022
0.010
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smaller plants with the later planting dates. However, the days to budding did
not vary appreciably from the June 27 to the July 18 plantings. Whenphotoperiod
and ternperatuzoeare favorable, flower bud differentiation occurs on progressively
smaller plants as the season progresses from early to late summer. Ladysthumb
plants an inch high and in full bloom are sometimes found in our greenhouses
during the winter months.

Discussion and summary

In the first test with PolX80numscabrum, the chambers were not ready ao
the seedlings were grown for two weeks in a greenhouse with a natural photoperiod
of 12 hours. Flower bud initiation took'place within 14 days as they became
visible 9 days after placing the plants in the 'short-day' chamber. In the test
comparing a IS-hour light period to three 5-hour light periods, the seedlings
were started on continuous light, 31 days were required for buds to show after
the seedlings were placed under treatment. Those under the interrupted day re
quired 58 days. Again in 1963 P. scabrum was germinated and held for 14 days in
a greenhouse under a natural day length of 12 hours before starting the differ
ential treatments. About 50%of these plants developed visible flower buds 11
days after starting the test. Buds became apparent on the rest 40 days after
treatment. This indicates that conditions for flower bud development are initi
ated within a few days after exposure to the short photoperiod.

Although the tests are incomplete at this time, it appears that bud forma
tion is definitely hastened in Polxgonum persicaria andP. scabrum by a 12.hour
photoperiod. A photoperiod of is or morehours favors fTOwering of 1:.~
vanicum. All theae species will eventually produce f~ower buds under any rea-
sonable photoperiod. ' ,

Once flower buds are initiated a higher favorable temperature promotes more
rapid visual detection of the buds. One can tell by observation when floral buds
have differentiated because of the narrowing and slight twisting of the leaves
at the terminal.

An l8-hourphotoperiod with the accompanying higher temperature and low
light intensity was definitely unfavorable to the growth of 1:. scabrum. Plants
grown under low light intensity tend to be taller and less well branched and
have a reduced amount of roots. compared to thoa.e rec,eiving adequate illumina
tion.
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WEEDCONTROLIN KENNEBECPOTATOES(R.I. 1963)1

2R. S. Bell.and J. B. Regan

Testing of new herbicides to ·determine the tolerances of potatoes and weeds
to these chemicals is needed for the development of more efficient means of weed
control. Bell and Regan (1) reported that during 1962 an excellent crop of
Kennebec potatoes was grown without any mechanical cultivation where adequate
amounts of l1nuron or prometryne were used at emergence.

Preemergence herbicide trials

Procedures

The experimental area was planted to hay-type pasture for several years. It
was plowed in early October, 1962 to initiate decomposition of the sod. While
fairly level, there were variations in microtopography. The soil is a Bridge
hampton silt loam and was fertilized before harrowing in the spring with 200
lb/A of Cyansmid. A granular 10-10-10-2 L.C. fertilizer was banded at 1800 lb/A
at planting.

The plots were eight rows wide and 48 feet long. Four replicates of each
treatment were used, randomized within each of four blocks. The sprays were ap
plied with a tractor-drawn low-pressure sprayer at the rate of 40 gallons water
per acre. Dry materials were mixed with sand and spread by hand. The herbicides
were applied May 8 or about 2 weeks before emergence of the potatoes.

Three tests were included in these trials. (a) miscellaneous herbicides
with no cultivation, except hand-hoed checks until June 19 and 20 when all plots
were cultivated and hilled. (b) a comparison of linuron, prometryne and H 7531
with and without cultivation. (c) effect of 4(2,4-DB) and 2,4-D on yields.

The mean rainfall, temperature and evaporation for the 1963 growing season
are shown in Table 1. Rainfall in Maywas satisfactory with 3.71 inches falling
between May 11 and 30. The June rainfall was about 50 percent of normal. Over
one-half the July rainfall was on the last day of the month. Block 1 contained
an area which did not supply enough moisture during the drought to keep the
potatoes from wilting.

Table 1. Mean rainfall, temperature (FO) and evaporation (Kingston, R.I. 1963).

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -Precipitation- - - Te;;;perat;re - - - - - - - - - -
inches

Normal Normal Evaporation
______________ .!!!e,!n__ 1,9,23 .!!!e!n__ 1,9,23 Jache,! _

May
June
July
August

3.49
3.06
2.57
4.66

4.82
1.45
4.69
2.81

55.7
64.2
70.1
68.9

55.2
65.3
70.8
67.4

4.90
5.38
5.42
4.81
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Results

Miscellaneous herbicide tests

The materials used and counts of dicot and grass seedlings on June 17, be
fore cultivation are shown in Table 2. The yields of U.S. No. 1 Kennebec potatoes
and the estimate of ladysthumb (PolXgonumpersiearia L.)are in Table 3. The
sources of the chet'llicals and their composition are presented in an appendix.

Four random counts of annual grass and dicot seedlings were made on each
plot on June 17. The results are reported in Table 2. Oacthal at 10 lb/A gave
excellent control of annual grasses but not of the dicots. Alipur 0 ONat 2
qt/A was much more effective on dicots than on annual grasses. Alipur OC (12
1/2 G) at 30 lb/A (commercial preparation) effectively reduced both types of weed
but was injurious to the potatoes. GS 12344 at 4 lb/A was the most satisfactory
in promoting high yields and an f'xceUent control of both kinds of weeds.

Again in 1963, variation of microtopography of the Bridgehampton soil pro
duced sufficiently variable results to make rather wide variations in yield non
significant. The range of non-significant yields were 463 to 315 ewt/A. The
lower yields of potatoes from the last five treatments in Table 3 were probably
due to poor weed control by paraquat at 1 lb/A and to definite injury to the
potatoes by SO 7961 and the granular Alipur preparations.

SO 7961 injured the tubers so that many seed pieces did not product plants.
Granular preparation of Alipur at 30 lb/A (commercial preparation) depressed the
growth of potato planta. The granular 0 ONat 15 lb/Ashowed slight retardation.
Interestingly. in mid-August when the vines in the other treatments had matured.
the formerly injured plants had recovered and were growing Vigorously. The
SO 7961 plots contained crabgrass where the potato plants were missing.

The variation among ratings of the nstural stand of ladysthumb was such that
statistically most of the differences were not significant. It seems of some im
portance. however, that the materials which damaged the early growth of potatoes.
SD 7961 and aome of the Alipur materials rated high in suppresaion of thia weed.
Hand hoeing and GS 12344 also seemed more helpful in suppression of ladysthumb.
Prevention or elimination of Polygonum seedlings early ineeason is the forerunner
of good control of this weed.

Linuron. prometryne and H 7531, with and without cultivation

Procedures

The wettable powders of linuron, prometryneand H 7531 were applied on May
7. pre emergent to the potatoes at rates of 2 and 3 lb/A active toxieant. Four
replicates of each treatment were randomized in each of four blocks. Four plots
without herbicides were retained as checks.

The two north rows of each block were cultivated on June 12 and 19. The two
south rows were also cultivated on these dates and hilled on June 20. Four rows
without cultivation remained in the central part of each block.
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Table 2. Randomweed counts, June 17, 1963.

---- Averagenumb"ir-of dicots- ------ - Averue number-of grasses ----
_____ Jl!.r_4_ssu!.r~ !e~t______ ____ _ _p~r_4_ssU!,r~!e!.t______

Duncan Duncan
Toxicant Signif- Toxicant Signif-

!:!A!e!i,!l____ .ee!!.c!e_Dic,2t,! _i.=,aEc.!_M,!t.=,r.!,a.!.___ J.!r_a.=,r!, £r.!s!e!.!c.!n.=,e_
s

Paraquat 0.5 Ib 28.3 l' Al1pur 0 lOG 1.5 Ib 42 i<
Paraquat 1.0 Ib 22.3 It Paraquat 1.0 Ibx 37 It

I •Prometryne 150E 3.0 Ib 19.5 "It Alipur 0 DN 2.0 qt. 37 "Alipur 0 lOG 1.5 Ib 17.0 : It Paraquat 0.5 Ib 36 : :t
Dacthal 10.0 Ib 15.0 : I :. GS 12344

~:g ~~x
35

I II
• I I

Alipur 0 DN 1.0 qt X 14.8 "':ll. Al1pur O.DN 35 ~"II

Alipur OC12~ 15.0 Ibx 11.0 • I I I
Prometryne 150E 3.0 Ib 28 .,t.:I •• I

GS 12344 2.0 Ib 9.3 "'. I , Al1pur DC 12~ 15.0 Ibx 24 -l-
'"Alipur 0 lOG 3.0 Ib 8.8 '" Al1pur 0 lOG 1.5 Ib 11 t"'2.0 qt X ,\0" IAlipur 0 ON 8.5 " SO 7961 4.0 Ib 10 I

-I.: •GS 12344 4.0 Ib 4.3 Hand-hoed check 8 ,
,\0",GS 12344 7

IHand.hoed check 3.5 4.0 1b ,
SO 7961 4.0 Ib 30.0 Ibx 5

,
0.5 , Alipur OC12;G I

Alipur OC12;G 30.0 Ibx 0.5 -I.Dacthal 10.0 Ib 1 ~

-----------------------------------------x
a Amount of commercial material rather than toxicant.

Table 3. Yields of U.S. No. 1 Kennebec potatoes and ladysthumb rating (URI, 1963).

--------y~~------------------------------
- - - - - - - - - - - - -Cwt7A- -Duncan Duncan

Toxicant US /11 Sign1£- Toxicant Signif-
!:!a!eri.!l .eer .!cre_t~b~r.! _i.=,aEC~ _M.!t~r.!,a.!. J~r_a.=,r!. !.a!i.ug~ .!,c!n.=,e_

2.0 1b
2.0 qt X

10.0 Ib
30.0 1bx

1.0 Ib
15.0 Ib
3.0 1b
0.5 1b
1.0 qt

Dacthal
Alipur 0 ON
Hand-hoed check
GS 12344
Paraquat
Alipur OC12;G
Prometryne 150E
Alipur 0 DN
GS 12344
Paraquat
Alipur 0 lOG
SD 7961
Ali pur OC12~
Alipur 0 lOG

4.0 Ib
0.5 Ib

15.0 Ibx

3.0 Ib
1.0 qt X

2.0 Ib
1.0 Ib
1.5 Ib
4.0 Ib

30.0 Ibx

3.0 Ib

463
441
441
433
430
424
421
403
394
388
362
352
315
210

*

•,,,,
'*""II

*',
*

SD 7961 4.0
Alipur DC 12~ 15.0
GS 12344 4.0
Alipur 0 lOG 30.0
Hand-hoed check
GS 12344
Alipur 0 DN
Dactha1
Alipur OC12;G
Paraquat
Alipur 0 lOG
Prometryne 150E
Paraquat
Alipur 0 DN

*
*
*

*,
*.
*

'*=To';' TO'O%-control; T,-no controI.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
x • Amount of commercial material rather than toxicant.
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The data from the first block were·notused in.the statistical analyseabe
cause.potatoes showed drought sympt~~ plus damag~ by an invasion of leafhoppers
from a nearby alfalfa field. This injury occurred over II weekend in early August.
Insecticides and fungicides were appUed several time. durins the growins season.

Results

The rows of potato~1 which were cultivated appeared slightly taller.and
greener than the uncultivated onel. This was particularly noticeable on the
droughty block 1. HHUns in addition to cultivation did not further enhance the
appearance of the 'potato plants.

The yields of U.·S. #1 Kennebec potatoes and weed ratinss are shown in Table
4. They range insignificantly from 429 to 399 ewt/A. There were no significant
differences in yield between cultivated and uncult·ivated plots where herbicides
were used. Potatoes which were cultivated without herbicides were equal to those
which received herbicides but no cultivation. 'Whenboth cultivation and herbi
cides were omitted the weed populationwal high and the yield of tubers signi.
ficantly less. The most complete weed suppression resulted from linuron at 3
Ib/A. This is probably the practical upper limit for this compound. Durins
1962 reduced yields resulted from linuronat 4 lb/A. Weedcontrol with 2 Ib/A
of linuron is adequate. On a silt loam soil recently in sod and in good physical
condition cultivatiQn does not seem necessary if an adequate herbicide is used.
CUltivation. however. is still a satisfactory method of control. A combination
of herbicides and cultivation may be more important where perennial weeds are'
concerned.

Table 4. Yields of Kennebec potatoes (ewe/A) and numbers of dicot and grass
weeds per 4 squarefeet-(URI. June 17. 1963) as affected by Linuron,
Prometryne and H 7531.

----------------T~A-----D~~---~au--~~~~b
.!r,!a~!ns .. ,!o!i.sa,nt_ M/A _s,!e.!!,l!nas_ !.e,!d.!.i!l8.!__ r,!t!na_

Linuron 3 429 0.0 0.0 10
Prometryne 3 424 l.~ 3.0 9
Prometryne 2 416 3.0 3.5 9
No herbicide + cultivation 414 * * 9
H 7531 3 409 1.5 1.2 9
Linuron 2 405 0.5 6.7 9
H 7531 2 399 3.4 8.0 8
Noherbicide-no cultivation 288** 26.0** 33.0** 1**

-*coUnts-mide be'l'ore-any-cultivation-so same-as i\c'llerbicide-check'; - - - - - 
**Significant difference by Duncan's multiple ranse test.

Evaluation of 4(2.4-DB) and 2.4-D

Procedures

Just north of the miscellaneous herbicide test was an area of Kennebec po
tatoes which received normal cultivation and hillins. and which remained prac-

.~ft ........ '\ ~~~ '" • n. ....._ .- __ , ....... ...J ..... _ .......... 8 ,..~ n ?II;, .'" 1 lh/A_
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\...-..
acid equivalent to see how they would influence the yield of tubers. The rates,
dates and production in cwt/A are shown in Table 5. The yields ranged from 395
to 467 cwt/A and no statistically significant differences were obtained among
the treatments.

Table 5. Effect of 4(2,4-0B) and 2,4-D on yields of Kennebec potatoes (R.I.
1963).

449
439
467

June 12
June 12
July 12
August 12
Check

---------------~------~M-------~M-----
. lb/A US #1 US #1

---------~------------------------------4(2,4-0B) 2,4-0

O.SO 395
1.00 39B
0.25 451
0.50 421
0.00 467

4(2,4-0B) caused severe deformation of new growth in June and July. By
August the vines were maturing and the change was not so noticeable. Where grow
ing conditions were good, the signs of damage became much less noticeable within
two weeks. In sections where drier solI retarded growth injury symptoms per
sisted for a month or more. Injury by 2,4-0 was not quite as severe as that from
4(2,4-0B).

It appears that yields of Kennebec potatoes are not adversely affected by
moderate amounts of these two materials. Some of the tubers were placed in
storage for quality tests during the winter months.

Summary

Several new herbicides showed promise of controlling annual weeds without
decreasing yields of potatoes. These were linuron BOW,prometryne BOW,H 7531
and GS 12344. Linuron seemed the most effective but may have to be used more
carefully than the others. Dacthal 75Wgave excellent control of annual grasses
but was not particularly effective on dicots. Some of the materials were dam
aging to potatoes when used in sufficient quantities to obtain good control of
annual weeds. Some of the Alipur preparations and SO 7961 were in this group.
High yields of Kennebec potatoes were obtained without cultivation where an ade
quate herbicide was uaed. Likewise cultivation without herbicides was equally
effective on this Bridgehampton silt loam soil. In general, cultivation im
proved the appearance of the potato vines during the dry period in July. Less
than one pound acid equivalent did not lower potato yields of 4(2,4-0B) and
2,4-0.

Reference

Bell, R. S. and J. B. Regan. 1963. Weed control in Kennebec potatoes (R.I.
1962). NEwee17: 167-172.
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Appendix

Alipur 0 lOG 10%N-cyclooctyl-N'-dimethylurea (Na~8atuck)

Alipur OCl2.5G+7.5% N-cyelooctyl-N'-dimethylurea+isopropyl N(3-ehlorophenyl)
carbamate

Alipur 0 DN 23.65 N-cyclooctyl-N'-dimethylurea+35.5% DNBP

Daethal 75W dimethyl ester tetr~chloroterephthalie acid (DiamondAlkali)

Hercules 7531 (BOW) l-5-(3a,4,5,6,7,7a-hexahydro-4,7-methanoindandyl)-3,3-
dimethylurea

Linuron (BOW) 3-(3,4-diehlorophenyl)-1-metho~y-l-methylurea (DuPont)

Paraquat (2 lb/gal) 1:1-dimethyl-4,4'-dipyrldylium dichloride (cal. Chern.)

Prometryne lSO! (1 1/2 lb/gal) 2,4-biS(isopropyllmino)-6-methylmereapto-s-
triazine

Prometryne 80~ 2.4-bi8(isopropylaminO)-6-me~hylmercapto-s-triazine (c.lgy)

SO 7961 2,6-dichlorothiobenzamide (Shell)
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Potato H+tbiciies: A Summaryof The!E Performance Under Three Yearel l
of Fitfd Tytins

G. H. Bayer- and R. D. Sweet11

The wide range in climate, soil type, weed species and cultural practices
among the potato growing areas of the northeastern United States presents'many
problems in developing a satisfactory weed control program for this crop. It
is unlikely that anyone chemical as part of a weed control program will be
satisfactory over the entire region.

:;..

Several herbicides, i.e., dinitro, dalapon, EPTCand CDAAhave been avail
able commercially for some years and to a limited extent have been accepted by
commercial growers. Varying results with the above materials have pointed out
the need for continued research in the development of a more effective potato
herbicide. In the last three years more than a hundred new compounds have been
field tested and from these several show promise. They have been studied in
relation to crop safety and effectiveness against annual broadleaved and
grassy weeds. Most have also been tested for toxicity to nutgrass. The pur
pose of this paper is to summarize the performance of CDAA+CDEC,Bayer 40557,
Hercules-753l, diphenamid and linuron.

Methods

Certain of ,the ..procedures were fairly uniform throughout all tests, others
were specific for a particular test or compound. The general methods will be
described here and the special methods will be described at the appropriate
time. The majority of tests were conducted on fairly well drained gravelly
loam soils and a few were on muck. Those tests on farmers' fields were given
the normal cultural practices of that particular operator. This usually meant
3-5 cultivations plus a hilling at lay-by. Tests were usually harvested in
September well before frost and the vines of necessity had to b~treated with
a vine killer to factilitate harvest. ~e potato variety in all e.sts but one
was Katahdin.

Liquid materials were applied by means of a small plot C02 sprayer at about
50 gallons to the acre and 40 pounds pressure. Granular compounds were applied
by means of hand-shaker device. Plots normally were single rowa each 15 to 25
feet in length. Replication varied from 2 to 4.

Weeds in most plots were predominately annual broadleaves such as lambs
quarters, redroot pigweed, and ragweed. In a few cases annual grasses such as
foxtail and barnyard grass were important. Effectiveness on weeds was measured
by visual ratings with complete control given the highest rating, "9"; a few
weeds but still conaidered commercially acceptable to the farmer, "7"; and a
rating of "I" was assigned when there was complete heavy ground cover.

tIlPaper No. 5Q6, Department of Vegetable Crops, Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y.
-_31Research Assistant, Department of Vegetable Crops, Cornell University,Ithaca.

Professor of Vegetable Crops, Cornell University, Ithaca, N.y.
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Foliage r,e.ponse of potatoes was noted and any ~emica1 showing marked

foliage symptoms was arbitrarily judged not acceptable. At harvest ttme total
yield per plot was taken by weight. Any visual tuber abnormalities were noted
and for the more promising compounds, 10 pound samples taken and placed in
commonstorage for observations on storage life, specific gravity and, in a ·few
instance •• chippinS quality. Also, residue analyses were determined for cer
tain compounds.

Results and Discussion

SU!IlIIIarydsta from the more pertinent expertments .will be presented to
illustrate tha effect of environmental and cu1tura! factors on several selected
herbicides.

Soil Type·

Linuron. the combination of CDAAplus CDICand ij-1531 were studied on both
mineral .and IIlUCkso11. This. work WlS done in 1962 and has been reported pre
viously by Bayer and Sweet (2). Weed species present in the mineral so11 in
cluded ragweed, 1ambsquarters, and redroot. weed species at the muck location
were 1ambsquarters and redroot. It was found that both linuron and H-1531 were
less effective on the muck soil (Table 1). By contrast the combinstion of CDAA
plus CDECperformed consistant1y better on the muck soil. Earlier work by
Cia lone and Sweet (4) and commercial use of these materials has shown the com
bination of these materials appears to enhance the activity and broaden the
spec tum of both broad1eaf and grass weeds beyond What either CDAAor CDEC
would do alone.

of soil type onthe performance of herbicides applied at

7· • commercially accepteble control.

muck 5.0
mineral 3.8

Table 1. The effect
pla9£ing.

Chemical lbs/A

linuron 2
II 2

H-7531 3
II 3

CDAA+CDEC 4+4
II II

Cultivated Check
" II

1/ 9 • complete kill.

Soil Type

muck
mineral

muck
mineral

muck
mineral

Weedcontroll!
"atina

8.0
9.0

7.3
9.0

8.3
8.0

Potato~8
bulA

520
460

530
492

562
475

66
96

Trevett et al. (8) and Bell and Regan (3) have reported excellent weed con
trol· witb several pre-emergence chemicals including linuron. Other· worker•.
including Hawkins (5) and Sawyer and Dallyn (7) report lay-by applications of
graaular material. gave very good result ••
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Compound8were evaluated both before and after weed emergence. In these
particular experUDents the predominent species were ragweed and lambsquarters.
Unfortunately, many chemicals which had good post ..emergence activity on weeds
also gave foliage injury andlor potato yield decreases. For example, linuron,
Bayer 40557 and H..7531 when applied as liquid sprays on potato foliage caused
anywhere from slight to severe chlorosis and significant yield reductions
(table 2). However, when used at planting at rates adequate to give full"season
weed control there was no chlorosis or reduction in yield.

Table 2. The effect of time of application on the performance of herbicides on
mineral soil.

Ave. Weed Conuol Potatoes
Chemical IbslA Timing Rating- bulA

Test A

linuron 2,4 at planting 9.0 454
" " pre"emergence 9.0 420
" " early post-emergence 9.0 374
" " lay-by 9.0 246

H-7531 3,6,9 at planting 9.0 403
" " pre-emergence 9.0 362
" " early post-emergence 9.0 356
" II lay-by 9.0 358

CDAA+CDEC 4+4 pre-emergence 8.0 475
" " early post-emergence 6.5 450

Cultivated check 3.8 96

Test B

Bayer 40557 4 pre-emergence 8.8 554
" " early post-emergence 9.0 390

diphenamid 1,2,4 pre-emergence 7.8 578
early post-emergence 4.0 495

Cultivated check 3.0 415

On the other hand, diphenamid and the combination of CDECand CDAAhave
little post-emergence activity on either crop or weeds. Thus, in spite of the
fact that the post-emergence applications were made on freshly cultivated plots,
significantly poorer weed control and decreased yields resulted. The yield
decrease was probably caused by weed competition rather than chemical damage.

Cultural practices

Since cultural practises for potatoes vary between growers and between areas,
it was decided to study cultivation and irrigation at several levels. Using a
no-crop culture but studying the effect of cultivation and irrigation on linuron
and H-7531. Bayer, et a1 (1) reported that weed control was decreased in the case
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of both compounds by cultivation ~ediate1y following :application' (table 3).
However, it wils enhanced when··cu1ti:Ci'iUi)p.was delayed for three weeks.
Irrigation, on'the other hand, haa db":~i81iificant ef'fect"on weed control.

.,~. .: • f • • , •

Table 3. The influence of cu1ti1TaHi:iIt':on theacHviey of several herbicides,
i l' 11' .. '. .•... . ...._____ .m neI.a 1.0 _ oL '_",:, __ .,.. '~:',,;, ••__ ' _

Chemical Ave. ". Cu1tivati6n Weedconf;ol Potatoes_______ J~~ ~~l~~ ~~~ ~L~_

~ '&road1eaf ~Grass

1inuron 0.5,2.0 none 8.0
" once, imaiediate 7.0
" once, after 3 weeks 8.6

H-7531 3.0,6.0,9.0 DOne 8.4

" once, imaiediate 7.7
" once, after 3 weeks 8.8

----------------------------------------Planted early May
Iill..,;l

H-7531 1.6,2.4,3.2 once 7.5 7.5 615
" four times 8.4 8.8 680

Check once 1.0 1.0 380

" four times 3.5 2.0 625

Planted early June

H-7531 1.6,2.4,3.2 once 8.8 9.0 520
" four times 8.9 9.0 585

Check once 2.1 1.2 390
" four times 7.3 5.0 524

I/g: ~~ple;e-ki11;-7:---c~;cial1; ;~e;t;ble7 1: ;~ple;e-h~a~-g;o;nd ;o;er.

That same year, experiments conducted in commercial potato fields received
the growers regular cultivation program consisting of up to four cultivations
plus a hilling. Under these conditions 1inuron , H-7531 and CDAAplus CDECcom
bination always gsve better weed control than cultivated checks.

In 1963, H-7531 was investigated in considerable detail as to the effect of
time of planting and cultivation frequency. The pertinent data on these two
factors are shown in' the lower part of table 3. Both planting dates indicate
the advantage of cultivation with H-7531 as measured by grass and broad1eaf
weed control and potato yield. Weed species in these latter tests involved
natural stands of ragweed, lambsquarters and smsrtweed as well as a broadcast
seeding of barnyardgrass made at planting.

The choice of a rate or range of rates is influenced by many factors, but
a few factors such as activity of the compound on weede, crop safety, influence
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of soil and environment, and the timing of the application are particularly
important. Work with potato herbicides was conducted for several years over s
wide range of conditions during Which time the range of rates was frequently
revised. The data in table 4 illustrate weed and potato responses to pre
emergence applications of several herbicides on mineral soils in 1963 at rates
thought to be best for each compound. It is apparent that weed control perform
ance of all materials except B-40557 was greatly influenced by the range of
rates studied. Furthermore, at the highest rates only B-40557 reduced potato
yield suggesting that in future tests, lower rates should be investigated.

Table 4. The effect of rates on performance of herbicides applied pre-emergence
_____ 2n_m.!n~r!,1_s2il· _

Weed cont~ol Potatoes
Qh£lll.!c!,l lb!./A !a!i~ by.!! _

linuron .5 5.8 568
" 1.0 8.0 558
" 1.5 9.0 586

diphenamid 1.0 7.0 554
" 2.0 7.5 589
" 4.0 8.8 596

Bayer 40557 2 8.3 536
" 4 8.8 554
" 8 9.0 349

H-7531 1.6 6.5 600
" 2.4 7.2 626
" 3.2 8.0 620

Weed Response

The weed control ratings presented in previous sections of this paper
represent primarily results with annual broadleaved species because they pre
dominated in practically all of the potato fields Where tests were conducted.
In the 1.963 tests, however, seedings were made with barnyard grass in order to
assure a heavier population of annual grass.

Since the compounds being studied in potatoes were also undergoing intensive
testing .with many other crops and at several other locations, data were obtained
on their activity against a wide range of weed species. From all tests, broad
leaf species included: galinsoga, groundsel, lambsquarters, mustard, purslane,
ragweed,redroot pigweed, and smartweed; annual grasses included: crabgrass,
barnyardgrass, stinkgrasa (Eragrostis sp.) and yellow foxtail; perennials were:
quackgrass, nutsedge, and groundcherry.

Generally apeaking, diphenamid, CDAAand CDECwere not active except pre
emergence. In contrast B-40557, H-7531, and linuron·were active on weeds both
pre- and early post-emergence. Linuron was slightly less effective on grasses
than on broadleaves, particularly at lower rates. Diphenamid, however, was more
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effective on grasses than broadleaves. B-40SS7, H-7S3l, and CDAA+cDECwere very
effective against both b~oadleaves and grasses. None of the materials studied
showed acceptable activity against nutgrass, groundcherry or quackgras. at
rates and tuaing. safe on potatoes.

SUIIID8ry

Approximately 100 newer chemicals were evaluated to a luaited extent under
field conditions as to their potential for .elective herbicides in potatoe ••
Five of the more promi.ing materials were cho.en for detailed evaluation. The
effects of ttme and rate of application, cultivation, irrigation, soil type and.
weed spect~. were studied for three years.

Tuae of application in relation to both potato and weed development was .oon
.hown to be one of the mo.t definitive factors under study. Since post-emergence
applications were often more damaging to the crop a. well as less effective on,
weeds than pre-emergence treatments, more re.earch effort was devoted to the
latter.

Most of the te.ts were conducted in field. Where annual broadleaves rather
than annual grasses predominated. This could well be an uaportant factor in .
making applications of the data obtained.

The effect of soil type was investigated only in a gross way, mineral vs
muck. No attempt was made to determine specifically Which soil constituents
were responsible for the fact that someWhatmore chemical was required on muck
than on mineral soils to accomplish comparable results. CDAAplus CDEC,however,
was a notable. exception because this treatment was relatively more effective on
muck than on mineral soils.

Cultivation WlS studied as a normal cultural practise rather than as a
technique·for herbicide incorporation. However, it actually ,erved·to incorpor;
ate chemicals someWhat, particularly Whendone soon after treating. Subsequent'"
cultivation enhanced rather than decreased chemical performance. Thus it , '
appears that normal cultural practises with potatoes do not need to be modified;
in order to insure that these newer herbicides will be effective.

Conclusions

1. None of the materials under study as potato herbicides were seriously
influenced by the natural variations in soil moisture, rainfall and temperature
encountered during the thrr-year-perido of these tests.

2. Cultivation 2-3 weeks after pre-emergence application increased weed
control, Whereas cultivation immediately after application often decreased weed
control. Pre-emergence applications of the more promising chemicals generally
resulted inSeaSGR-long control of annual weeds with or, without repeated
cultivation •.

3. The combination of CDAAplus CDECat plantins is the most promising
herbicide for potatoes on muck soils.
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4. Post-emergence applications were generally more toxic to the crop and
less effective on weeds than were pre-emer,gence applications, thus emphasizing
that an herbicide active on weeds post-emergence but safe on potatoes regardless
of their stage of development is still needed.

5. Perennials were not selectively controlled in potato fields.

6. It is hoped these results will assist other re.earch workers in de
termining which chemicals are most likely to assist them in solving weed problems
of potatoes in their areas.
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CONTROLOF LATEGERMINATINGvtEDsIN POTATOESlw ~ _._

R. L. Sawyer and S. L. Dallyn2

The problem of late germinating l~eds in potatoes on Long Island has
increased in recent years. Part of tnis increase can be directly attributed to
a change from Green tfuuntain variety which shades the ground to Katahdin
variety with its open foliage relatively early in the maturing season. Some
growers choose their present potato variety according to the ~leed problem in a
specific field. Cultural techniques greatly influence the l1eed problem; however,
in many cases some chemical control is essential with most of the present day
varieties. This report is a continuation of work included in previous proceed
ings.

11ATERIALANDl1ETHODS
- '#1===

September 12, 1963Harvest Date:Planting Date: April 12, 1963
Variety: Katahdin
Fertilization: 175 Ibs/A N; 350 Ibs/A P205; 175 Ibs/A K20
Cultivation: 5 cultivations and weedings
Irrigation: 5 applications ot 1 inch
Plot:Size: Single row, 30 feet long - check on either side
Statistical Design: Randomized block
l5ther:

Soil incorporated materials were applied before last cultivation on
June 19. Lay-by materials were applied on June 20 after last cultivation and
contact killers l1ere applied June 27. Granular materials ~'lere applied 'VYith a
"Gunkle" applicator.

Chemicals were applied on two farms. Materials were tested at the
Research Station to determine the phytotoxicity of potatoes to the chemicals.
They nere tested on a commercial farm lri th a serious ~'leed problem to determine
herbicidal activity. The weed population consisted of both broadleaved weeds
and annual grasses ~rith barnyard grass the most prominent.

Results and Discussion:

Eptam applied before last cultivation continues to give as good
performance as any material tested. R-1607 gave comparable results to Eptam.
A dosage of 4 lbs. per acre was necessary to give commercial weed control ~rith

both.

Diphenamid at 8 Lbs, per acre as a granular vas very effective.
However, as a wettable pOllder the same dosage gave unsatisfactory control,
similar to the 1962 results.

Alipur 0 and Alipur OCgave good l1eed control but tended to decrease
potato yields. This was also true for both Lorox and Stam. Linuron as low as
1 lb. per acre gave good weed control. Neither Falone or Randox gave satis
factory weed control at 4 Ibs. per acre.
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In potato weed control, increasing the dosage of a chemical does
not always result in better weed contr.ol. The reverse may be the case with
certain chemicals which give damage.to..potato~foliage. As the foliage damage
is inoreased, the peed problem is. incr~ased and this may be greater than the
inorease in herbioidal aotion due 'to heavier dosages ofa.given ohemioal.
This was true with both SD 7961 and Stam.

Samples from all plots are_b~1hg follm-red through storage and
processing for any: possible effects onstorage or cooking quality. The
field results are given in Table 1. . .'. .

Table 1. Field results ~nth chemicals applied to potatoes to oontrol post-
emergence weed problems.

Material %Active Lbs.Active Heed Control U.S. No. 1 2-3t"
per Acre %of Check Cwt/A Cwt/A

Alipur 0 lOG 1.5 90 283 212
3.0 90 311 216

Alipur OC 12tG 1.5 85 309 210
3.0 90 257 190

TOK lOG 6.0 75 282 185
8.0 75 295 190

SHEP 5G 4.0 70 297 210
6.0 90 304 226

Diphenamid 5G 8.0 90 322 212
12.0 95 308 194

Linuron lOG 1.0 85 351 209
2.0 90 369 212
3.0 80 295 209

Randox 20G 4.0 50 313 187
Falone lOG 4.0 50 284 226
Prometryne 4G 2.0 80 279 193
R-1607 lOG 3.0 50 297 202

4.0 90 331 224
5.0 85 342 24).

Eptam lOG 3.0 70 329 200
4.0 85 324 205
5.0 90 290 200

SD 7961 5G 1.0 70 243 159
2.0 20 181 134

BP9 97 l-I.p. 4.0 20 236 171
6.0 30 242 166

Diphenamid 50 \I.p. 8.0 50 324 215
Lorox 50 vl.p. 1.0 85 257 190

2.0 90 194 142
Stam 35 l-I.p. 1.0 50 314 195

2.0 40 284 190
Check 0 323 202

L.S.D. 5%level 38 25
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POTATOVINEKILLIlm1

R. L. Sa~'lyer and S. L. Dallyn2

}~terials used for potato vine killing serve a dual purpose of killing
both potato vines and weeds which have gr~~n during the ground storage
period. This is a continuation of work at finding materials strong enough
to kill weeds and potato vines over a 10-day period, yet selective enough to kill
potato vines slowly over this period.

lJATERIALANDIiETHODS

Planting Date: April 16, 1963 Harvest Date: September 30, 1963
Variejx: Katahdin and Kennebec
Fertilization: Lbs. per acre: Nitrogen-175; P205-350; and K20-175
Cultivat1on: 5 oultivations and ~leedings

~: 4 applications of 1 inch
r12i..Size:. 2 rO~lS 30 feet long
~ta'yst1cal Desien: Randomizedblock
.9.:t~:

Vine kill ratings were made 2, 4 and 8 days after application of
chemicals according to the following rating plan:

1) No kill
3) 50%kill of leaves
5) 100%kill of leaves
7) 100%kill of leaves - 50~;kill of stems
9) 100%kill of leaves - 100%kill of stems

R~sults and Discussi~:

In almost every case every material at each dosage gave a greater
degree of kill l~th Katahdin than ~th Kennebec variety. Kennebec is a later
maturing variety than Katahdin. Vines llhich are nearing maturity are much
easier to kill than vigorously gro~'ing vines.

This program on new potato vine killers has been in operation for
seven years. U.C. 20299 and U.C.19909 come as close as any material tested
in that period to producing the ideal type of kill. Initial kill is SlO~'l,

allOl~ng some increase in tuber grOllth as vines are dying. The.kill at the
end of eight days is as good as that obtained ,.~th other killers.

Des-I-Cate, Diquat and Paraquat all give a very good kill at low
dosages. The speed of kill is too fast, however, for the best physiological
development of skin and tuber in maturation.

BB/248/62-A and BB/248/62-B, chlorate materials, appear to give the
SlOl1type of initial kill at dosages up to 16 1bs. per acre. Both of these
were compared to sodium arsenite in a test initiated one week later than the

lpaper No. 503, Department of Vegetable Crops, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY
2LongIsland Vegetable Research Station, Riverhead, NewYork
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"Iork covered in Table 1. Four days after application, BB/248/62-Ahad a kill
rating of 3.5 at 16 1bs. per acre uhen sodium arsenite had a kill rating of
7.5 at 4 1bs. per acre.

RO4-6340, a ne~ material which ~as run through a basic screening
program late in the season, appeared to have very good potato vine killing
possibilities.

Most of the field results for work conducted in 1963 are given in
Table 1. Samples are being follO'l-ledthrough storage and processing for effects
on tuber quality.

Table 1. Results "dth chemical vine killers on Katahdin and Kennebec potato
varieties.

tr.s, No.1 2_}1." size Vine Kill Rating
Material ~ ~a.!-ahdji' reiiieb~~ Ka~~t~ !f~~~~c' KatahdJri'!~~,ebec

U.C. 20299 1.5 317 314 219 198 2-4-6 1-2-2
" 3.0 339 300 210 183 2-6-7 3-5-7
" 5.0 342 342 152 186 2-5-7 3-6-7

U.C. 19909 1.5 326 310 183 196 4-7-8 1-2-4
" 3.0 351 334 183 223 2-3-8 1-2-5
" 5.0 376 367 189 189 3-6-8 2-6-8

Des-I-Cate .5 372 346 202 230 2-3-8 4-6-7
" 1.0 343 307 175 215 5-8-8 6-7-7
" 1.5 297 292 175 , 184 7-8-8 7-7:.8

Diquat ,.25 302 178 2-6-8
" .50 360 314 225 183 4-7-8 4-6-7
" .75 358 291 225 198 5-7-9 4-6-8

Paraquat .25 315 196 4-6-8 ---
" .50 326 320 225 191 4-7-9 3-5-7

SodiumArsenite 2.0 351 321 201 218 2-4-6 3-4-7
" " 4.0 357 324 183 207 5-7-9 3-6-7
" " 6.0 342 337 198 202 4-7-8 4-6-7
" " 8.0 335 325 ~21 221 6-8-9 7-8-8

Check 317 352 209 234 1-1-1 , 1-1-1
L.S.D. 5% 54 73 51 53
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ANNUALWEEDCONTROLIN POTATOESFOLLOWINGPLANTINGANDPREEMERGENCE

TREATMENTS

M.F. Trevett, H.J. Murphy, and William Gardnerll

INTRODUCTION

This paper is a report on annual weed oontrol in white
potatoes obtained with the herbioides listed in Table 1.

PROCEDURE

Katahdin potatoes were planted in loam and sandy loam soils.
Seed pieoes were spaced 12 inohes in rows 42inohes.apart.

Treatments were replioated five to eight times in randomized
blooks of single row plots paired with untreated plots. Herbi
oides were applied with one pass of a small plot sprayer at 40
pounds pressure and 50 gallons per acre volume. Potatoes were
hilled two or three times. The final hill was approximately 24
inohes wide at the base, 10 inches high, and 6 inches wide at the
top. .

Granular herbioides were broadcast and disked· in to a depth
of 4-6" within ten minutes of applioation.

The principal weeds were: "'ild rutabaga (Bras-sica rapa L.);
Red root pigweed (Amaranthus retroflexus L.); Lambsquarters
pigweed (Chenopodium album L.); Barnyard grass (Eohinoohloa
orusgalli (L.) Beauv.~

Rainfall data are found in Table 2.

RESULTS

Planting and Preemergenoe Applioation

Four and one-half pounds of DNBPplus 7.4 pounds Dalapon per
aore applied preemergenoe produced higher yields in Blook A,

11Agronomist, Associate Agronomist, and Teohnioal Assistant,
respectively, Dept. of Plants and Soils, University of Maine.
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Table 3, then all other treatments except preemergence application
of 6 pounds Diphenamid plus 4.5 pounds DNBF, 6 pounds Swep 80W
plus 7.4 pounds Dalapon, and planting application of 4 pounds Swep
EC, or 3 pounds Linuron 5OW.

The four latter treatments: 4 pounds Swep EO, 6 pounds Diphena
mid plus 4.5 pounds DNBP, 3 pounds Linuron 5OW,and 6 pounds
Swep 80W plus 7.4 pounds Dalapon did not differ significantly in
yield from planting applications of 6 pounds Swep 8OW,6 pounds
Swep EO, 1 or 2 pounds Linuron 5ow,2 or 3 pounds Prometryne EO, or
6 pounds Solan EC.

Annual grasses did not affect yield in Block A. All of the
herbicides used in this block except planting applications of 3
and 6 pounds H7531 8OW,and 6 pounds Diphenamid Sow were giving
satisfactory control of broadleaf weeds five weeks after planting.
On September 30, approximately seventeen weeks after planting, 6
pounds Diphenamid 50w plus 4.5 pounds DNBPapplied preemergence,
and 3 pounds Linuron SOWapplied at planting, gave significantly
higher broadleaf weed control than all other treatments except pre
emergence application of 6 pounds Swep 80w plus 7.4 pounds Dalapon,
or 4.5 pounds DNBPplus 7.4 pounds Dalapon and planting applica
tion of 2 pounds Linuron 5OW,6 pounds Swep EC, or 3 pounds Prome
tryne EO. The extended period of satisfactory weed control may
have resulted from the rainfall pattern: insufficient rain to
stimulate a second or third flush of weed seed germination until
after potato plants had made SUfficient top growth to shade out
newly germinated seedlings.

Preemergence Application

In Block B, a preemergence test, all treatments except 6
pounds Diphenamid 50wwere giving excellent broadleaf weed control
seventeen weeks after planting, Table 4. In three comparisons,
Diphenamid showed additive action:

Means converted Means:
Treatment to angles %

3# Stam plus 6# Diphenamid 76.04 94.2
6# Solan plus 6# Diphenamid 74.94 93.3
1# Paraquat plus 6# Diphenamid 72.65 91.1
3# Stam 66.68 84.3
1# Paraquat 64.14 81.0
6# Solan 63.54 80.1
6# Diphenamid 19.47 ll.l

L.S.D. 5% 5.11
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Linuron plus 1 percent Surfactant WKdid not control annual
broadleaf weeds better than Linuron alone. In another test,
concentrations of .25 and .50 percent Surfactant WKin a Linuron
spray did not signifioantly increase broadleaf weed control.
Similarly, conoentrations of .50 and .75 percent Surfaotant WKin
Diuron sprays did not signifioantly increase broadleaf weed oontrol.
In these 1963 tests, surfaotants did not increase the efficienoy
of Linuron and Diuron in early preemergence applications.

In another pl'eemergence test, 1, 2, or 3 pounds per a ere of
Starn did not differ significantly in effect on either broadleaf
weed control or yield, Table 5. One hundred gallons of oil applied
preemergence gave excellent broadleaf oonerol for four weeks, but
did not hold, Table 5.

Granular Herbicides

Six pounds Diphenamid, and 4 or 6 pounds of R 4572 applied in
granular formulation did not adequately control Wild rutabaga.
Using Duncan's Multiple Range Test at the 5 percent level of signi
ficance, R 1607 and EPI'C did not differ significantly either in
effect on yield or control of Wild rutabaga.

Low yields in hand hoed plots in Blocks A, B, and C are the
result of root pruning.

CONCLUSIONS

The standard treatment of 4.5 pounds DNBPplus 7.4 pounds
Dalapon per acre applied preemergence, continued to give excellent
broadleaf weed control. Candidate materials or mixtures that are
promising and which have not differed significantly in effect on
yield from the standard include:.preemergence applications of 6
pounds Diphenamid plus 4.5 pounds DNBP, 6 pounds Swep 80Wplus 7.4
pounds Dalapon, 1, 2, or 3 pounds of Stam, 1 pound of Linuron, 1
pound Paraquat, 6 pounds Solan, 6 pounds of Solan plus 6 pounds
of Diphenamid, 4 pounds 2,4-DEP plus 3 pounds DNBP, and planting
applications of 4 pounds of Swep, and 3 pounds of Linuron. In
1963, these materials and mixtures gave excellent broadleaf control
throughout the growing season. Annual grasses were not present in
sufficient quantity to have a signifioant effect on yield.

Diphenamid added to preemergence applications of Stam, Para
quat, or SOlan increased broadleaf weed control significantly com
pared to applications of Stam, Paraquat, or Solan alone.

A surfactant did not increase the effeotiveness o·f either
Linuron or Diuron applied preemergence.
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Table 1. Herbicides Used in Tests in 1963.

Designation

ALIPUR
DALAPON
DIPHENAMID
DNBP
EPTC
H -7531

LINURON
OIL

PARAQUAT
PROMF,TRYNE
R 1607
R 4572
SOLAN
STAM
SWEP

2,4-DEP

Active Ingredient

OMUplus Butynyl~n-(3 ch1orophenyl) carbamate
2,2-dichloropropionic acid ,
N,n-dimethyl-diphenyl acetamide
4,6-dinitro-o-secondary butylphenol
Ethyl-di-n-propylthiolcarbamate
1-(5-(3a, 4,5,6,7,7a-hexahydro-4,7-methanoindanyl)

3,3-dimethylurea
3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-1-methoxy-l-methylurea
"100 percent petroleum distillate" (American Mineral

Spirits Company)
1,ll-dimethyl-4,4'-dipyridylium cation
6-methylmercapto-2,4-bis (isopropylamino-s-triazine)
N-propyl-di-n-propylthiolcarbamate
Ethyl-1-hexamethyleneim1necarbothiola~e

N-(3-chloro-4-methylphenyl)-2-methyl-pentanamide
3,4~dichloropropionanilide
Methyl"3,4-dichlerocarb'8nilat~ ~EC-emulsifiable;

, 8OW-wettable powder)
Tris(2,4-dichlorophenoxyethyl) phosphite

SURFACTANTWK A DuPont Eroduct

Table 2. Rainfall: May, June, July, August, 1963, Monmouth, Maine.

Date Inches Date Inches Date Inches

May 18 .82 JUly 1 .47 August 5 .)5
21 .44 7 .48 7 .)2
22 .0) 8 .40 9 .04
23 .02 14 .05 11 .0)
29 .17 15 .01 13 1.01

i, 31 .02 18 .16 14 .85
June 6 .28 20 .03 15 .04

8 .04 21 .02 17 .28
12 .08 .29 .06 19 .11
18 .22 30 .04 20 .24
20 .34 August 1 .19 22 .18
21 .10 ) .33 23 .03
27 .0$ 4 .50 24 .02

, .'. 29 .02
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'I:8.'ol~), rounds Whlt6 Pota toes Per 25 Feet of' Row, Number of' Annual Grasses Per 3 Square Feel
and Percent Annual ~oadleaf' Weed Control, Block A.

Number of' annual Percent Annual Broadleaf'
grasses per 3 Weed Control
square f'eet

5 August-'63
Acre rate of active Lbs. per Means No. per 9 July '63 30 Sept. 'l
ingredient (lbs.) 251 row converted 3 sg. ft. Angles % Angles I. Y
4.5# DNBP + 7.4# Dalapon. Pre!! 47.9 .92 ( .35).JI 84.44 99.f:hJ 53.93 65
4# Swep, 2EC, PL 43.4 1.09 ( .69) 12.71 91.1 38.09 38,
6# Diphenamid 50W + 4.5# DNBP,l>re 41.5 .78 (.11) 80.43 97.2 62.49 78
3# Linuron 50w , PL . 41.0 ; 1.10 (.71) 80.01 97.0 62.27 78
6# Swep 80W +7 .4# Da~ap-on, Pre 40.6 .78 (.,11) 11.83 95.5 55.45 61
6# ~wep 81ll . PL 39.1 1.61 (2.09) 13.61 92.0 43.97 48,
6# Swap 2EC, PL 38.4 1.41 (1.49) 83.26 98.6 50.33 59
2# Linuron 5OW. PL 38.2 1.23 (l.Ol) 80.75 97.4 52.40 62
1# Linuron 5OW, PL ,36.9 1.33 (1.27) 65.96 83.4 35.61 33,
2# Prometr-yne Ee, PL 36.4 1.26 (1.09) 73.53 91.9 42.44 45
6# Solan Be Pre 36.4 1.08 (.67) 72,16 90.6 39.78 40
3# Prometryne EO, PL 36.1 1.44 (1.51) 67,.60 85.5 47.01 53
Hand hoed 35.2 1.15 (.82) 38.67 39.0 -- -,
4# Swep8aw, PL 33.6 1~1)7 (1.96) 68.60 86.1 31.66 37
6# 7531, 80W PL 27.6 1,40 (1.46) 50.49 59.5 27.61 21
3# 7531, 80W PL 25.3 1.60 (2.06) 40.97 43.0 20.4.3 12
6# Diphenamld 50w PL 24.1 1.08 (.67) 40.20 41.6 20.35 12

L. S.D. 5% 7.0 .42 (Not Not Nol
. computed) 13.5 computed 12.9 Compl

!! Pre = applied preemergence, 12 June '63. PL = applied 4 June '63. Planted 4 June '63.
. On 12 June, weeds were in cotyledonary stage. Variety: Katahdin. .

gj Means included within same bracket are not significantly different at the 5% level (Dunaan'lr:! MUltiple Range Test).
rl JI Figures not in parentheses are the means of' the data transformed using -.jX + .5. Figures

,in parentheses are the reconverted means.
V Forty broadleaf' weeds per square f'oot in check plots.
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Table 4. Pounds White Potatoes Per 25 Feet of Row, and Percent
Annual Broadleaf Weed Control, Block B.

11.1

(Not
computed)

75.24
67.89
71.23
73.33
63.54
74.94
66.68
64.14
67.23
60.06
66.96
76..04
72.65
73.88

19.47

5.11

Means
converted
to angles

Annual Broadleaf Weed Control
30 Sept. '63

Means:
%

y

Yield
Ibs. per
25' row

Acre rate of act~~e
ingredient: Ibs.!t

1# Linuron
3# DNBP+ 7.4# Dalapon
4.5# DNBP+ 7.4# Dalapon
1# Linuron + Surfactant WK
6# Solan
6# Solan + 6# Diphenamid
3# Stam
1# Paraquat .
3# DNBP+ 6# Diphanamid
0.5# Paraquat ' ,
4# 2,4-DEP+ 3# DNBP
3# Stam + 6# Diphenamid
1# Paraquat" + 611Diphenamid
2# Al1pur + 3# DNBP
Hand hoed
6# Diphenamid

L. S.D. 5%

11All treatments applied preemergence, 10 June '63. Planted 22
May, '63. On 10 June, Barnyard grass had two true leaves;
broadleaf weeds were 2" tall. Variety: Katahdin.

gj Means included within same brackets are not significantly differ
ent at the 5% level (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).

1/ 43.6 broadleaf weeds per square foot.
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Table 5. Yield or White Potatoes and Annual Weed Control Follo~ng Preemergence
Application or stam, Oil, and DNBPPlus Dalapon, Block C.

')

'0

~

Broadlear Weed Contro]
Annual Grass Control 30 Sept. +63

Yield Means Means:
Acre rate of actiy~ Ibs. per Means No. per converted %
ingredient (lbs.)l1 25' or row converted 6 sq. rt. to angles

2# stem 37.g· Y .83 ( .19)11 64.93J 82.00-
1# Stam 36.7 1.25 (1.06) 64.65 81.60
3# stam 35.3 .85 ( .22) 62.39 78.50
4.5i¥1>N'BP+ 7.5# Dalapon 34.6 1.08 ( .67) 59.47 74.20
Hand hoed 22. .77 (0.9 ) -- -- -
100 gallons oil 20.1 .93 ( .36) 42.01J 44.80:

L.S.D. 5% 5.9 .53 (Not 10.42 Not
computed) computet

!I All treatments applied 10 June '63. Planted 22 May, '63. Variety: Katahdin.

£! Duncan's Multiple Range Test: Means in same brackets not significantly dirrerent
at t~e 5% level.

II Means not in parentheses are the means or data transrormed using the transrormation
1I X+ .5 • Means in parentheses are number or grass plants per 6 square reet.

Y/ 35.7 broadlear weeds per square root.
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Table 6. Yields of 1~ite Potatoes Per 25 Feet of Row Following
Application of Granular Herbicides.

Annual Broadleaf Weed
Control

Acre rate of actl/e Pounds per Means converted Means:..v
ingredient: Ibs. 25' of row to angles %
4# R 16,07 46.0

Y
73.40 91.8

Hand hoed 45.8 7~0.56 93.9
~ EPTC 42.7 6 .01 83.5

R 1607 41.3 71.43 89.8
6# EFTC 39.4 74.56 93.9
6# Diphenamid 29.8 40.50 42.2
6# R 4572 23.8 320.~ 28..3
4# R 4572 19.7_ 18.9 10.5

L.S.D. 5% 8.1 11.84

11Variety: Katahdin. Planted 7 June '63. Treatments applied
6 June '63.

g; Duncan's MUltiple Range Test, 5%level.

JI Principal weed: Wild rutabaga.
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WEEDCONTROLIN YOUNGAPPLEANDPEACHORCHARDS

W. E. Chappell 1

Weedcompetition in young fruit trees is usually a very serious problem,
and thewedl IllU8tbe removed by SOlll8 means if the trees are to make a n0rlll81
growth. The usual method.of weed removal is by means of a mechanical weeder

...that circles the trees.· This is done two or three times per year. Such an
operation often injures the roots end sometimes the Items of the young trees.
In an effort to find 8uitab1e herbicides for weed control that would not
'injure the young peach and apple trees, preliminary experiments were initiated
in 1961 and more extensive experiments were started in 1963.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

All herbicides were applied with a Spraying Systems 0\"boomjet nozzle
with OC06tips as a directed spray ~round the b2se of the young trees. The
sprays were applied on all four sides to give double coverage as shown in
Figure 1 .

.,.

3.5'

e-: -o ...

t·'-"',3.5'

?\ 3.5'Top Side

Figure 1 - Diagram of method of application of
herbicides on all sides of the young
trees •

................. - ~...•..•.•.. _._ _ __.__..................•....
1 Professor of Plant Physiology, Virginia Polytechnic Institute,

Blacksburg, Virginia.
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This method has proven to give more uniform coverage c:han by making a
circle around the trees. An area 7 x 7 feet was sprayed around each tree
for both peaches and apples. The chemicals used varied with each experiment
and they are listed in the table with the results.,

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

Peaches

1962 Experiment. Four trees of newly set Sunhigh peaches were treated
in Maywith the herbicides shown in Table 1. They,were cultivated one time
in August of 1962 but were not cultivated in 1963. All trees were mowed
around in both 1962 and 1963 for weed and grass control. During the summer
of 1962-63 the treated trees showed considerably more vigor than those that
were not treated. It appeared that this increased vigor was due to some
factor other than weed control but this could not be exactly determined from
the design of the experiment.

Table 1. Effect of Certain Herbicides on the Growth of One Year Old Sunhigh
Peach Trees, -- Treated in May, 1962

....... -..•..•.......•.•.. - __ ----_....•....•.. ---.-----.-.._-------
11/11/63 (Av, 4 trees)

Treatment/SO gal water Height Spread Caliper at
(In,) <IP') base (Ip,)

Simadne 3 + Amitrole 1 62,25 46.25 1.38
Simazine 3 + Amitrole 1 + 2,4-D 2 58.25 51.50 1.51
Simazine 3 + Amitrole 1 + 2,4-D 2

0{- Dacthal 10 62,25 56.25 1.38
Simazine 3 + Dalapon 54.75 44.50 1.lS
Simazine3 + Amitrol T 2 69.00 66,75 1.60
Dacthal 10 + Amitro1 T 2 52.50 37,25 1.19
Trifluralin (liq.) 5 61.00 48.00 1.05
Paraquat 2 + 8tmazine 2 50.33 33.33 1.08
Paraquat 4 55.33 43.66 1,15
Dicamba 2 + 2,4-D 2 51.75 44.25 1.25
Check 47.88 32.75 0.97...... ---_...•.......•..••.......•.•............•......•........•..........•...

1963 Experimenss! Certain herbicides were applied to Blake peach trees
at three locations on one year old peaches in the spring of 1963. In table
2 the chemicals used and results obtained at one location are shown.
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Table 2. Effecuof Cultivation aDd Herbicide. on th. Growth of TwoYear
Old -Blake Peach Tree. in the Northern Piedmont Area of Virginia

-._._.._.__..-.-..- ~..-._..- _~-....•...~~...•....~..-- -._-
Average of 5 trees - 9/18/63

Treatments ip 50 gal, water Av, Ht. Av. Spread Av. caliper Weed
..!a&- lp • In, Cont,

Simazine 3 + Amitrole 1 + 2. 4-D 21 83,0 75.0 1.73 10
Paraquat 1,5# + Diuron 3# 74.6 75,6 1,77 10
Shell 7961 in oil (1%) 25 gal +

25' g&1water .: 'j' , 72.6 73.0 1.70 8
Shell 796111'1eU (U)50 sal/A 77,6 77.6 1.73 8
Daiapon 101\1'+'Sf.mlldne 3* 55.0 57.2 1.31 9
Paraquat l;,*+Simadne 31; 70.6 66.4 1.67 8
DluroD 3# + Amitrol T 2# 63.5 64.75 1.47 9
Check (cUltivated) 66,8 55.0 1.36 1
Check (not'i::ultivated) 68.10 57.6- 1.49 1.-.•......••....••..... - - -.-..--- _..-._.

At this locadolt one cheek was cultivated for _",control (three cultivations
with rotary weeder) and the otber check wa. left UIIdisturbed. All herbicides
except the dalapon-simazine mixture resulted in increased growth of the peach
trees. The decrea8~growth caused by thia mixture was evidently due to
dalapon .iDee lilll8dne in other combinations did not result in a similar
decrea.e.The cultivated check.bowed no more vigor than did the uncultivated
check and-it canb. aSJumed that the increased vigor found in the herbicide
treated trees was not due to weed competition alone.

At' another location where the Blake variety was also u.ed there.ults
were similar as is shown in table 3.

Table~. Effects of Certain Herbicides on Blake ,Peaches Set March. 1963
Treated 4/22/63

.-__..-.-._-_._-_ _~ -._.._ -_.-_.._-~.--..•...•........•.....
T{eatmept8 (in SOgal/water)

Aye{age of 10 trees - 9/18/63
Av. Ht, Av. Spread Av. Cal. at Weed

In, 19. base - i9. Cont.

Simazine 4,5 + Amitrole 1.5 61.17 46.17 1.34 9.0
H-'82 61 69.86 64.14 1,60 10.0
Diuron 3 + AiDitro1 T 2# 61.43 52.29 1.56 8.0
Simadne 3 + Amitrole 1.0 -c-2.4-D J

2# 61.17 53.17 1.50 9.0
Check 51.30 42.00 1.34 1.0
-------------------------_....••••.•..... --_....--_..-•......•... --..•...•....
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Here isocil (S-bromo-3-isopropyl-6-methyluracil) resulted in good weed control
and caused no apparent damage to the trees at other locations and on first
year trees this herbicide resulted in severe injury to peach and apple trees.

At a third location where one year old Madison peach trees were treated
with various herbicides, isoci1 at six pounds per acre caused severe injury
while three pounds mixed with two pounds of Amitro1 T did not greatly injure
the trees (table 4). Dalapon caused considerable injury to young trees at
this location, also.

Table 4. Weed Control and Tree Vigor of Two Year Old Madison Peaches in the
Southern Piedmont Area of Virginia

-.-.._ -.----.-.-.-- _---.._..-_..- ~.~_.~~ - -.__._._._._--
Treatments (SO gal/A)

Average of 20 Trees - 7/12/63
Weed Control Tree Vigor

Simazine 3 + Amitro1e 1 + 2,4-0
amine 21j

Diuron 3 + Amitrol T 2#
Simazine 3 + Diquat 1.~j

Oiuron 3 + Oiquat 1.~j

Isocil (H-82) 61j
Isoci1 3 + Amitro1 T 2#
Da1apon 7 + Amitro1 T 2#
Shell 7961 6# + Amitrol T. 2
Check

8
8
8
8
9

10
7

10
1

9
9
9
9
6
8
7

10
7.................... _......•...••. -.-......••.....•..••.•... ---.-_.....•.•....

1962 Experiments. Various herbicides were applied at several locations
on newly set apple trees in the spring of 1962. The results of these experi
ments are summarized in table S.
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Table 5. BoM8III.. Chilhowie .. Pir.tY.ar Apple Tree ... Dwarf Red Delicious
Planted 4/15/62 .. Treated 5/21/62 .. 10 Trees Per Plot

Amiz1ne 7# 9.0 9.0 9.0
Amlz1ne 7# + 2,4-D 2* 9.0 9.0 9.0
Diuron 2* 8.0 7.0 9.0
Diuron 2* + Amitrol T 2# 8.0 9.0 8.0
Paraquat 4# 1.0 1.0 6.0
Lorox 3# 9.0 9.0 9.0
Check 1.0 1.0 9.0.......•.........••••.•.••..•..•••.•..•.................... _-_..-_...-...•••.•. -

!L 1" No Control
U 1" Dead Trees

10 .. 1001.Control
10 .. Vigorous Trees

1963 Experiments. Four trees of each of five varieUes of dwarf apple
trees were treated at one location with eight herbicides or mixtures thereof
(table 6~ There was no indication that there was any differential varietal
response to any of the treatments used on these one year.old trees, Previous
work has shoWnthat golden delicious are somewhat..... ..-ceptible thab.other
varieties when treated the first year after setting. Apparently the year old
trees are'lElss susceptible to injury. Isocll at 6 lb. caused a -reduct-iClft'Clf
vigor on most trees in this expertment.

At another location dwarf red delicious trees that had been set just
previous to treatment showed considerable injury from Isocil (table 7).

Table 7. Effects of Certain Herbicides on Firsc Yec Dwarf Red DelicioWl .
Apple Trees •

........•......•..........•..••.••.... --•.•..•......•....•.... ---_ _ .
10/17/63 Plant

Av. Ht. Av. Caliper Vigor
(In.) (In,) 6{20{63Treatments (50 gal/A)

Simazine 3 + Amitrol 1
Diuron 3 + Amitrol T 2f~

Paraquat 3 qts :t.SIIIlAZ:Lae'3' ,
Paraquat 3 qts. + Diuron 3f~
Ieocil ~j .

Isocil 3f~ + Amitrol T 2#

36.8
42.0
44,2
44,5
32.1
32.6.,,,,

0.91
0.90
0.90
0.88
0.85
0.84
t'\ Q"

9
9
9
9
5
8
a

Av. Weed
Control
6{20{63

10
9
8
9

10
10

a
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rl Table 6. Effects of Herbicide Treatments on Five Varieties of One Year Old Apple Trees

Treated 4/22/63 Data taken 9/18/63 Treated 50 sq ft/tree

-----------------------i-----~~~-;:;~;;~;;----------~~~;~;-;;~----~~~::------;:~-------;:;;:-----;~;:;;:~

Treatments r I Weed Plant Delicious Delicious Prince Delicious

(22-i~!L~1--------------tRt&- ~i!&~~2Qtt21 ~2II--Rt&---~~1&~Rt&r-~il&--Ut&r~il.r.ut&-~il.rUt&-'~~!&
i I \ I I I I I !

Simazine 4.5 + ! i , I II I !
I , I 'Amitro1e 1.5 \73.4 .86 I 8 9 I 69.50 1 .96 67 1.10 92 1.28 88 1.23181.511.00

H-82 (isocil) 6# '1'66.8 1.06! 10 , 5 I 63.50 1.84 62.8 .84 78 1.20 81.5 I .93\76.5 i .95
Diuron 3ft + Amitro1 I I ! , I I ' I !

T 2~ 172.0 1.01 9 I 8 I 69.25 \1.00 1'67.8 11.00 90 ,1.18 80.8 11.19 72 1'1.03
Simazine 3 + Amitro1e I I,

1 + 2.4-D 2~ !73.0 1.42 10 I 9 70.50 1.05 171.3\1.12 88.5 1

11.17

82.8 11.00172.5\1.15
Shell 79614# 170.31.02 I 7 9 67.75 .98 69 1.11 83 1.10 75 11.07185 11.20
Shell 7961 2# +! ' I ' I I

Amitro1 T 2# 173.8 1.13 I 8 I 9 73.25 1.46 67.3 1.21 7811.01 84.3 11•14 1; 81.5 11.12
Paraquat 3 qts + t I I

Simizine 341 72.6 .86 I 7 9 70.75 \1.00 72 1\1.04 92.5 1.03 82.3 11.11 80 ','1.10
Simizine 3 + Amitro1e I

1 + Dactha1 10# 9.3 .96 9 I 9 72.75 .97 67.3 1.04 76 1.03 75 11.0~ 72 I .90~.:~... .. ...t~:~l.:~__.__~__.__~__ .~:~-1.~:.I~:~~:~.L~::~ -~.1~::~.1::~~~~__J_:~~
Ht. - Height in inches

Cal. - Caliper at base in tDehes

) )
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Isocil at 3 pounds plus Amitrol T also resulted in some tree injury at this
location. This further emphasizes that first year trees are more susceptible
than one year old trees.

Several herbicides were evaluated at three locations on newly set trees.
The materials used and results obtained are shown in table 8. Isocil injured
trees at all locations but none of the other chemicLls showed any appreciable
damage.

Table 8. Effects of Herbicides on WeedControl and Plant Vigor on First Year
Apple Trees at Three Locations •

....__....•.......... -...... _....--.-_...----_.....---...--_...-._..-._..----
Readings taken 7/15/63

A B C
,Wee4 Tree Weed Tree \?;ed Tree

Treatment! (SO sallA Control Vigor Control ~ £"1ntrol ViSor
5/28/63

Simazine 4.5 + Amitrole 1.5 0 9 9 9 e 9
Hyvar 6/1 9 2 10 4 10 3
Diuron 3 + Amitrol T 2# 9 9 :3 9 " 9v
Simazine 3 + Amitrol 1 9 9 9 9 !3 9
Shell 7961 4H 10 9 7 9 7 9
Shell 7961 4# -:-Amitrol T 2# 10 9 10 9 9 9
Paraquat 3 qts. ~. Simazine 3# 9 9 9 9 9 9
Simazine 3 + Amitrol 1 9 9 " 9 7 9v
Check 1 3 1 3 1 7

SUMHARYANDCONCLUSIONS

Several herbicides or combinations thereof are apparently safe for
use on young peach and apple trees. Certain chemicals result in increased
growth of trees over and above that which would be eltpected from lack of
weed competition alone. This phenomenonwas more pronounced in peaches than
in apples. First year peaches and apples are more susceptible to damage from
herbicides than are one or two year old trees.
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CONTROLLINGWEEDSWITHDIURONUNDERAPPLETREESON
MALLINGVII ROOTSTOCKS

William J. Lord and John S. Bailey
University of Massach'''.:etts

Amherst. Massachusetts

Diuron is one of several herbicides now labeled for control of weeds under
apple trees. However. the label states - "do not apply under dwarf or semi
dwarf trees". This is a precautionary statement since little information is
available concerning. the use of this herbicide under trees on dwarfing root
stocks. Since a number of growers in the Northeast now have apple trees on
MaIling VII rootstock there is a demand for information about the effect of
diuron under trees on this rootstock.

Procedure

In 1962 at the University orchard. 5 trees each of Bancroft. Sandow,
NewYork 4416-1. NewYork 4408-1 and NewYork 18387 on MaIling VII rootstock
planted in 1956 and grown under the sod mulch system of culture were available.
The soil type is Woodbridge loam. On May 22, 1962 diuron was applied at
3.2. 6.4 and 12.8 lbs. of active ingredient per acre and 3.2 lbs. per aCre
plus Surfactant X77 at the rate of 2 quarts per 100 gallons of spray mixture.
Single tree plots of each variety were randomized.

On May 6, 1963 these treatments were repeated except that Dupont
Surfactant W.K. was substituted for X77. In addition. 5 trees of Ottawa 292.
Jubilee. NewYork 16884. Ottawa 274 and Ruby on MaIling VII rootstock planted
in 1956 were treated for the first time.

All spraying was done with a 3 gallon compressed air sprayer. The
herbicide was applied to a circular area 3 feet in radius from the middle of
the trunk of each tree at the rates of 3/4 pint per tree.

. The primary weeds were quack grass (Agropyron repens (L.), Beauv.
Kentucky bluegrass (Pea pratensis L.), orchard grass (Dactylis glomerata L.).
bent grass (Agrostis alba L.). sorrel (Rumexacetosa L.) and dandelions
(Taraxacum officinale Weber).

Throughout 1962 and 1963 visual observations of the effects of the
treatments on weed growth and on the apple trees was observed. The weed
control scale used ranged from 0 for no control to 10 for complete control.

Contribution of the Massachusetts Agricultural.Experiement Station.

Amherst, Massachusetts
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Results and Discussion

By July 5, 1962 it was apparent that good weed control was obtained from
the diuron treatments applied on May 22, 1962 (Table 1).

Table 1. The Effectiveness of Diuron for the Control of Weeds Under Apple Trees
on MaIling VII Rootstock, university Orchard, Amherst, 1962 and 1963.

LBS.
Diuron
(A.I./A)

Trees Selected in 1962
Treated 5/22/62 ,Retreated 5/6~63

WeedControlx(Z) Weed Controlx(z) WeedControl x z)
on 7l5{62 ' on 5/6/63 en 8/6/63

Trees Selected
in 1963

Treated 5/6/63
Weed Controlx(z)

on 8/6/63

3.2 8.6 a 8.2 a 9.7 a 2.6 a
3.2 ~ )
2 qu. of) 8.8 a 8.4 a 9.4 a 3.8 a
Surf.y )

6.9 b6.4 9.3 b 10.Ob 10.Oa
12.8 9.8 c 9.9 b 10.oa 8.6 b'

XVisual rating - 10 : lOO%controlj 0 • no control'
YCollodial Products Corp. Surfactant X77 used .in.1962; in 1963 Dupont Surfactant
W.K. '

zDifferences between treatments having the same letter are not significant'.

The addition of surfactant X77 failed to increase'the herbicidal activity
of the 3.2 rate. of, diuron.

The weed control obtained with the May.22, 1962 treatments persisted' until
May 6, 1963 when the plots were retreated (Table 1). By August 6, 1963 the plots
treated in May of 1962,and: retreated in 1963 were practically free of weeds.

On the other hand, d1uron except at the rate of 12.8 lbs. per acre falled
to give satisfactory weed control under the trees treated for the first time on
May 6, 1963. Kigbe days after treatment the addit10n of surfactant W.K. appeared
to increase, .theherbicf,dIU aC!tivity of, diuron.' However, the grass species '
gradually recov,ere'd ariel ,by llI.1d-July the grass control at 3.2 lbs.of diuron per
acre was no better with surfactant W.K. than without (Table 1).

Diuron at, the rate ,of 3.2 1be. per acre is the standard recOlllllleridation for
Massachusetts. No injury'was noted on trees' of any variety in 1962 and 1963
even when 4 times the recOllllllendedrate was used for two consecutive years.

Diuron was applied at the rate of 3.2 Ibs. per acre under McIntosh, Red
Delicious and Cortland trees on MaIling VII rootstock, ranging from 4 to 6 years
in age in 4 grower orchards in 1962. In' 1963, diUTonwas again appli'ed at the
same rate under 47 six-year old Puritan and Red Delicious trees in Malling VII
rootstock in a grower orchard. No injury was noted to the trees of any variety.'
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In 1962 good weed control was obtained with 3.2 Ibs. of diuron per acre at
the University orchard in Amherst (TaQle 1). In 1963. on the other hand.
unsatisfactory control was obtained at rates twice this amount in the same block
of trees. Research with herbicides often has revealed some erratic results and
some of the causes have been reviewed by Sheets and Danielson (1). Microbial
action. volatilization. soil composition. leaching. chemical reaction. photo
decomposition and absorption by plants are all factors affecting the movement
and persistence of herbicides in soils.

Summary

Diuron was applied under several numbered selections and varieties of apple
trees on MaIling VII rootstock to determine the effect on the trees. Concentra
tions at 4 times the standard recommendation (3.2 lbs.) for two consecutive
years resulted in no observable injury to the trees of the varieties used.

Excellent weed control was obtained with diuron in 1962. whereas. except
at the rate of 12.8 lbs. diuron failed to give satisfactory weed control in the
sa~~ block of trees in 1963.

The addition of a surfactant failed to increase the herbicidal activity of
diuTon.

Literature Cited

1. Sheets, T. J. and L. L. Danielson. 1960. Herbicides in soils. ARS20-9:
170-181.
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WEEDCONTROLAROUNDYOUNGPEACHANDAPPLETREES
WITHSUESTITUTEDURACIIS

v. J. Fisher l

Prel~nary studies in 1962 at the University of Delaware indioated
that isocil was promising for weed control in fruit. More extensive
studies were made in 1963 to verify this finding, and to compare with
isocil a close11 related analogue, bromacil.

An orchard was set out at the University of Delaware Farm at Newark
on March 26, 1963, fo~ this researc~. A cover crop of spring oats was
present when the trees were planted. The soil was Matapeake loam, a very
productive soil. Treatments were applied in 200 gallons of water per acre
to a circular area extending two feet from the trunks, on May 16, 1963.

Total rainfall from April thf'ouglVOctober was 13.87 inches.

The experiment consisted of three parts, as follows:

1. Isocil, bromacil, and the most promising herbicides now in
use on fruit (see Table 1) were compared at the lowest rates
that were thOUght to be effective. These were applied to
Red Globe peach and Skyline Supreme I EMVII apple in a
randomized block experiment containing five individual-tree
replicates of each fruit for each herbicide treatment.

These treatments were repeated on the same trees on September
24, 1963, with these changes: the gallonage was reduced from
200 to 100; bromacil was used at 1 lb. instead of oSlb.,
since the lower rate had proved to be inadequate; and ATA
plus Simazine rates were modified slightly to conform to the
rates at which they are combined in the proprietary material,
Amizine.

2. Isocil and bromacil were applied to four varieties of peach
at variable rates (see Table 2) in order to determine the
margin of safety for these compounds. The varieties used
were Red Globe, Loring, Elberta, and Cumberland. One tree
of each was used for each rate.

,
3. Part 2 was duplicated on ap'ple (see Table 2). The varieties

used were Skyline Supreme / EMVII, Starkspur Golden Delicious
I Clark, Law Red RomeI EMVII, and Blackjon I EMVII.

1. Assoc. Prof. of Horticulture, University of Delaware.
2. ''Hyvar'', Isocil Weed Killer, product of E. I. du Pont de Nemours & cc.,

Wilm., Del.
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The results are shown in Tables 1 and 2. Isocil and bromaci1 at one
pound per acre almost completely eradicated the existing cover crop of
oats from the treated areas. They were superior for this purpose to all
other chemicals tested at the rates used.

The germination and growth of new weeds through the sWlIIlIerwas essen
tially nil where isocil or bromacil at one pound was used 1 The other
chemicals were eq~lly effective, except that dichlobenil was slightly
inferior.

One-half pound of bromacil was not sufficient to eradicate existing
vegetation, or to maintain weed control through the season.

The growth of weeds that was present in the fall on plots that had
been treated in ~ was essentially eradicated by both isocil and bromacil
at one pound per acre. The other chemicals were equally effective, except
that dichlobenil had almost no effect,

Peach was not injured by isocil or bromacil at any of the rates tested.
No other chemical gave injury either, except for a temporary chlorosis or
bleaching from AT! plus Simazine that is frequently observed where ATAhas
been used.

Apple showed temporary slight chlorosis from isocil at 4 and 8 pounds.
Slight temporary injUry occurred also where isocil was used at 2 lb. (but
not at 1 is.) and where bromacil was used at 1, 2, and 4 lb. (but not at
.5 Ib,); however, these symptoms were too slight to be definitely distin
guishable as herbicide injUry. The other chemicals gave no injury except
for the same type of injury from ATA-Bimazine that occurred on peach.

In addition to this main experiment, the following brief studies were
made:

1. Peach trees that had been treated with isocil at 2, 4, and 8
lb. in 1962 were treated again in 1963 at the same rates.
Slight injury was apparent in late summer on two of the three
replicates at 8 lb. and on one of the three replicates at 4
lb. These trees were on a ver-J light Sassafras sandy loam
soil.

2. Isocil, at 2 lb., was applied around peach trees on three
different dates in order to determine it large weeds would
be killed by this rate of herbicide. The trees were in
their second year in the orchard. Two important observa
tions were made: first, it weeds approached the flowering
stage before treatment, they usually were not killed; and
second, if weeds were tall enough to cause parts of the
peach trees to be sprayed, a rather severe chlorosis of the
peach leaves occurred.

1. "Casoron" dichlobenil, product of Thompson-Hayward Chemical Co.,
Kansas City, Mo.
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3. Isocil and bromacil were applied to peach seedlings and apple
lining-out stock in the nursery row, in order to compare the
phytotoxicity of the two chemicals. Treatments were applied
June 5. Spray was directed uniformly over an area having a
radius of two feet, deliberately spraying the lower portion of
the trees to a height of 4 to 6 inches. Each circle contained
4 to 8 peaoh seedlings or apple liners. Injury ratings were
made June 18. The mean injury ratings were as follows (0 .. none
to 10 .. dead), indicating very little difference between the two
chemicals in phytotoxicity to peach and apple.

lb./A: 2

Ieocil 3.9
Bromacil 2.8

Peaoh

4 8
6.6 8.9
8.2 8.3

CONCLUSIONS:

2

3.4
4.4

Apple

4
3.0
2.8

1. Isocil is promising for weed control around peach trees, by
directed spray at one to two pound per acre where the weed
growth is nil or consists only of seedlings up to three inches
tall. The treatment apparently can be repeated when the
herbicide .level in the soil drops low enough to permit seedling
weeds to survive.

2. Bromaoil appears from limited studies to have essentially the
same herbicidal activity on fruits as does isocil.

3. Apple is more sensitive to isocil and bromacil than peach.
Further research is needed to determine whether these chemicals
can be used safely on apple.
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TABLE1. Weed control obtained with several chemicals in 1963 on apple and peach, treated May 16 and
repeated on September 24.

Per cent of the ground around the trees that was covered by:

Chemical Ib/A,act.
the cover crop weeds

6/17 6/24
weeds

8/15
old weeds

9/24
new weeds

9/24
old weeds

11/4
new weeds

11/4

Isocil

Isocil

Bromcil

ATA
Simazine

DalaPon(4)
Diuron

Dichlobenil (5)

Hoed check

Check, no
weed control

1

2

0.5(1)

2,)(3 )
4)

5.4)
2.4)

4

4
2

61(2)

36

51

25
100

100

o
o
o

o

o

o

30

24

3

9

9

6

2

6

28

66

15

3

31

18

10

26

51

77

10

11

12

14

10

35
16

19

4
o

11

7

2

23

32

66

2

o

3

2

o

28

72

50

No injury occurred except for temporary slight chlorosis or bleaching from treatment with ATAplus
Simazine. This injury was observed on both apple and peach in early June. By early July, the
affected leaves had fallen and the trees appeared to be normal. One replicate of this same treat
ment showed the same symptoms on November 4.

(1) The rate was changed to 1.0 lb. on September 24.
(2) See Table 2 for the effect of lIb/A.
(3) The rate was changed to 1.5 lb. ATAplus 4.5 lb. Simazine on September 24.
(4) This treatment was not applied to peach.
(5) 1/4%of Thompson-Hayward I s experimental surfactant NT 1 was added.

) )
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TABIE2. Weed cont.rol and injury obtained with several rates of IsacH (I) a1ld Broma.cH (B) on
newly plant.ed apple and peach trees, treated May 16, 1963.

Date and item evaluated Hoed 1 lb/A 2lb/A 41b/A 8lb/A
check I B I B I B I B

6/17, %of ground covered by
the cover crop 100 - 7 1 2 0 0 0

6/24, %of ground covered by
weeds 81 - 0 0 0 0 0 0

8/15, %of ground covered by
weeds 80 - 2 1 1 1 1 0

9/28, %of ground covered by
old weeds 34 - 18 0 6 5 0 0

9/28, %of ground covered by
new weeds 20 - 18 11 15 14 10 10

11/4, %of ground covered by
old weeds 30 - 8 0 8 12 2 0

11/4, %of ground covered by
new weeds 52 - 34 10 18 4 8 1

Injury to apple 7/9 '" - '1'1 '1' 0.1 0.2 '1' 0.1 -
There was no injUry to peach at any time, and the injury to apple noted above was not

apparent on August 15 or thereafter.

(\J

o-,
rl

1. '1' .. trace, not definitely distinguishable as herbicide injury.

')
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THEEFFECTIVENESSAT VARIOUSTIMESOF SEVERALHERBICIDES
COMPAREDWITHDALAPONFORGRASSCONTROLIN APPLEORCHARDSI

William J. Lord and G. Everett Wilder 2

Several herbicides have been labeled for use in apple orchards and new
materials are continually being introduced. Since the majority of apple orchards
in Massachusetts are grown under the sod-mulch system of culture, a contact her
bicide is used with a soil sterilant added to improve grass and broadlesf weed
control. However, it has been suggested that some soil sterilants, if applied in
late fall or before grass growth in the spring, will control established grass as
well as broadieaf weeds.

The use of contact herbicides is generally recommended for use in the spring
before the grass is more than 8 to 10 inches high (2, 3). Pest control is
critical in the spring, however, and it may not be convenient for the orchardist
to apply weed control materials at this time.

Since the addition of a surfactant to lesser amounts of herbicide may give
the required grass control, it may be possible to reduce both damage to apple
trees and the cost of the herbicide applications.

The experiments reported herein were conducted to (a) test the effectiveness
of several labeled and new herbicides in comparison to dalspon when used at
various times for grass control in apple orchards and (b) to determine if a
surfactant will increase the activity of the herbicides.

PROCEDURE

The experiments were conducted in bearing apple orchards in Shelburne,
Amherst, Belchertown and Leominster, Massachusetts. The weed population in
the Leominster and Belchertown orchards was principally grasses - quackgrass
(Agropyron repens (L.) Beauv), Kentucky bluegrass (poa pratensis L.) and
orchard grass (Dactyl is glomerata L.). In the Shelburne orchard the grass cover
was similar to this, but was generally light with many broadleaf species present.
The principal broadleaf weeds were: commoncinquefoil (Potentilla canadensis L.),
dandelion (Taraxacum officinale L.), sorrel (Rumex acetosa L.), wild carrot
(Daucus carota L.), ragweed (Ambrosia artemisifolia L.) and Lambsquarters
(Chenopodium album L.). The dominant weed species in one Amherst orchard were
quackgrass and Kentucky bluegrass and in another block in the same orchard 
quackgrass, orchard grass, Kentucky bluegrass, sorrel and bindweed (Convolvulus
sepium L.).

12Contribution of the Massachusetts Agricultural Experiment Station, Amherst, Mass.
Extension Pomologist, Department of Horticulture and Pioneer Valley Regional
Agent, respectively.
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The herbicides used for grass control t their concentration and tLme of
application t are indicated in the tables. Rates of all herbicides are expressed
as pounds per acre of active ingredient.

Single tree treatments were replicated 5 or more times in each orchard •. ~he

spray treatments in all trials were applied with a 3-gallon compressed air . .
sprayer. Applications, with the one exception noted in the text, were made taB,
circular area 3 feet in radius from the middle of·the trunk of each tree at the
rate of 3/4 pint of spray per tree. .

Visual observations were made throughout 1963 to determine the effects using
a weed control scale that ranged from 0 for no control to 10 for complete control.
A rating of 9.0 or higher was considered to be acceptable control by the authors.

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

Late Fall and Earlx Spring Treatments

When the spray treatments were applied on October 16 and 17, 1962t the giass
was 12-18 inches in height and still green. At the time of treatment on .
OCtober 30 and 31, 1962, some browning of the grass was evident. The treatments
on March 29, April 4 and AprilS, 1963 were applied several days after ~.~ SnOW
had left the orchards. . ..' ..

The data in Table 1 show that the late fall and early spring herbicidal
treatments failed to give acceptable grass control.

Table 1. The Effectiveness of Several Herbicides When Used as Late FaIlor
Early Spring Applications for Grass Control. a

_____ =..,-....;L""OC""'A""'T::.::I:.:O.:.:.N..;;6o::...::.T~ME OF TREATMENT
LEOMINSTER . SHELBURNE AMHERST·

Material and 1962 -1963 1962 19-61 1963
Rate (lbs. A.I./A.) 10/10- 10/30 4/5 10/16-- 10/30 4/4 3/29

Grass Control D
Diuron (3.2) 0.7 0.3 0.5 0.2 0.5 0.2 0.8
Diuron ~ (3.2) ~ 0.7 0.5 0.4 0.5
Surfactant (2 qts.)c
Simazine, 80%W.P•. 1.5 0.5 0.1 0.0 0.4 0.0 O.~

(3.2)
Simazine, 4%Gran. 5.2 3.5 0.2 4.0 1.3 0.1 0.0
(3.0)
Dalapon (8.5) 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

aSingle tree treatments rep1ica~ed 5-8 times.
bVisual rating on July 22 & 24,' 1963: 10. 100%control; 0 • no cohtrol.
CDuPont Surfactant W.K.
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Granular simazine gave significantly better grass control than the other
materials used in the fall. The effectiveness of the spring applications of
granular simazine, simazine W.P., and diuron did not differ, however, Surfactant
W.K. failed to increase the herbicidal activity of diuron.

In early May, 1963, dalapon appeared to have given excellent grass control
while the effect of the other herbicides was hardly noticeable except for slight
browning of the grass. However, by late May regrowth of the grass had occurred
on the dalapon plots and the effect of the 'fall treatments of granular simazine
was noticeable.

Dalapon is a systemic herbicide and moves readily throughout the plant
system (4). It appears that translocation of dalapon to the underground parts
of the grosses treated in the fall was not in sufficient quantity to prevent
regrowth. On the other hand, Burrell (1) in NewYork reported good results
with dalapon and diuron combination about October 20 when the grass was stUl
green.

May Treatments

Diuron, simazine, W.P. and granular simazine failed to control the estab
lished grass and broadleof weeds (cinquefoil, sorrel, milkweed and dandelions)
when applied in May in the Leominster, Shelburne and Amherst orchards (Table 2).
Commercially acceptable grass control was obtained with dalapon at both the
4.25 and 8.5 lb. rates, however.

Table 2. Effectiveness of Several Herbicides for Gross Control Under Apple
Trees, May 2 and 3, 1963a

Rate lbs. Gross Control b
Material (A. I,iA.) Leominster Shelburne Amherst
Diuron 3.2 0.0 0.0 0.0
Simazine, 4% Granular 3.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Simazine, 80%W.P. 3,2 0.0 0.0 0.0
Dalapon 8.5 9.3 9.6 9.9
Dalapon 4.25 9.0 9.0

aSingle tree treatments replicated 8 times.
bVisual ratings on July 23 and 24:, 10 : 100%control; O. no control

ACP (ACP-63-l02) and amizine compared favorably with dalapon in two grass
control trials conducted at Amherst (Table 3).



Table 3. Effectiveness of Several Herbicides in Comparison with Dalapon for
Grass Control. May 9. 1963a

Material
Dalapon
Dalapon
Dalapon I Surfactant C

Amizine
Cytrol
ACP-63-l02

Rate lbs.
(A.I./A.)

Grass Control b
Amherst I Amherst II

9.9 9.2 Q

3.8 d
3.9 d

9.9 9.2
4.1 2.1
9.8 9.5

aSingle tree treatments replicated 8-10 times in each orchard.
bVisual rating on July 21 and. 22: 10 = 100%control; 0 a no control.
cDuPont Surfactant W.K.
dCircular area 12 feet in diameter sprayed with 3 pints of solution.

Cytrol applied at the rate of 2 lbs. of amitrole and 2 lbs. of ammonium
thiocyanate per acre failed to give satisfactory grass control while the two
commercial mixtures containing amitrole and simazine provided better than 90%
grass control. Ami&ine. ACPand cytrol failed to eliminate all dandelions,
sorrel and milkweed or any bindweed.

ACPand amizine would be eSpecially valuable if applied just prior to petal
fall in bearing apple orchards having poison ivy in addition to grass and
broadleaf weeds. Although ACPand amizine may not give complete control of
poison iVy with this timing, the use of these herbicides should help prevent
the rapid influx of this weed in the area where grass has been controlled.

With herbicides, definite conclusions from the results of one year are not
warranted. However. unpublished'data obtained by the authors in 1962 support
the figures in Table 3 showing that arnizlne or dalapon at the rates used gives
better grass control than cytrol.

It can be seen in Table 3 that dalapon at the rate of 4.25 pounds per acre
failed to give satisfactory grass control in Amherst orchard II although the
results were satisfactory in the Leominster and Shelburne orchards (Table 2).•
The trees at Leominster and Shelburne were 20 years of age and older and the
grass was less vigorous under these trees, due to the shading effect of the tree
limbs, than under the 5 year old trees at Amherst. In addition, more orchard
grass was present in the Amherst orchard and this species of grass appears to be
more difficult to control with the herbicides used than quackgrass and
Kentucky bluegrass. Curtis (3) in NewYork has reported that dalapon applied
at the rate of 4.25 pounds per acre sometimes fails to give season-long control
of grass so repeat applications are necessary.

The data in Table 3 show that surfactant W.K. failed to increase the herbi
cidal activity of dalapon in Amherst orchard II.
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June Treatments

The applications of diu ron and simazine applied on June 25, 1963 on plots
that had been previously mowed, failed to control established grass, whereas
dalapon gave considerable control (Table 4).

Table 4. Effectiveness of Several Herbicides With and Without a Surfactant for
the Control of Grass after Mowing in Junev

Grass Control w (9/4/63)

2.43 .857 a ( z )
1.57 1.500~
9.07 8.642

4:;;7b

Chemical Average Control
With With or Without

Surfactant X Surfactant
0.57 '
0.41
8.21

2.976 a ( z )

Chemical
, ,Without
Surfactant

3.2
3.2
4.25

LBS.
(A. 1. /A.)

Avg, Control

Herbicide
Diuron
Simazine, W.P.
Dalapon

vGrass mowed on June 12, 1963; single tree treatments replicated 7 times on
June 25 when grass was 6-8 inches in height.

wVisual ratings: 10. 100% control; 0 • no control.
xTrimethyl Nonyl Ether of Polyethylene Glycol (Product of Union Carbide) 

2 quarts/IOO gallons of water.
zDifferences between treatments having the same letter are not significant.

The surfactant significantly increased the herbicidal activity of the
herbicides. However, a separate test for significance showed that it failed to
increase the activity of dalapon.

July Treatments

The comparative effectiveness of paraquat and dalapon for grass control
when applied on July 10, 1963 is shown in Table 5.

Table 5. The Effectiveness of Paraquat in Comparison with Dalapon for Grass
Control x

Herbicide
Paraquot
Paraquat
Dalapon

LBS. (A. 1. /A • )
1 1/2 active cation
3 active cation
8.5

6.800 a ( z)
8.300 b

9.680 c

&Grass mowed in late June. Single tree treatments replicated 5 times on July 10,
1963 when the grass was 6 - 10 inches in height.

YVisual ratings: 10. 100% control; 0 = no control.
zDifferences between treatments having the same letter are not significant.
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Significantly better grass control was obtained with 3 lbs. active cation
of paraquat than with 1 1/2 lbs. of paraquot; dalapon gave significantly better
grass control than either concentration of this material.

The..apparent control of grasses and broadleaf weeds with paraquot was
striking within 2 days after treatment. On the other hand, the effect of dalapon
on the grass was only ~li8htly evident 5 days after treatment.

The dalapon and paraquot treatments gave almost perfect grass control for
at least a month but regrowth of broadleaf weeds such as plantians and buttercups
occurred on all plots. By September, however, more grass regrowth had occurred
on the paraquat treated plots than those treated with dalapon.

Limbs on a bearing Baldwin, Delicious and McIntosh tree were purposely
sprayed with paraquot. The herbicide caused defoliation followed by severe
injury to the fruit and abnormal fruit color development.

SUMMARY

Several herbicides were used at various times during 1962 and 1963 to
determine their effectiveness in comparison to dalapon for grass control in
apple orchards.

Soil sterilants - diuron, simazine, 80%W.P. and 4% granular simazine were
found ineffective for control of established grass when applied in late fall,
early spring before grass growth occurred, or when the grass was actively
growing. .

Applications of dalapon applied in late fall failed to control grass, but
were effective when applied during May, June and July. Dalapon applied at the
rate of 4.25 pounds failed to give acceptable control in some instances (90%
control or better).

ACP-63-l02 and amizine compared favorably with dalapon for grass control.
ACP-63-l02 and amizine, which are commercial mixtures containing amitrole and
simazine, were significantly more effective for grass control than cytrol which
contains amitrole and ammoniumthiocyanate.

The addition of a surfactant failed to give a consistent increase in herbi
cidal activity.

Preliminary trials with paraquot indicate that further testing of this.
material is warranted.
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CONTROLLINGPOPLARS,POPULUSTREMULOIDES,MICHX.,
AND!. GRANDIDENTATA,MI¥HX. IN LOWBysHBLUEBERRYFIELDSWITHFENURON

J. S. Bailey, W. J. Lord, and G. E. Wl1der2

Wild lowbush blueberry fields of Massachusetts are infested by various
weed species. Amongthese are two species of poplar, Populus tremu10ides,
Micbx. and !. grandidentata, Micbx., which frequently become a serious pest.
They multiply rapidly because of their habit of sprouting both from the old
stump and from the roots following mowingwhich the grower practices every
two or three years. A thick stand of poplars makes harvesting the berries
by raking difficult or impossible.

Poplars have been controlled successfully with 2,4,5-t in water or oil
(1,2) but this has some disadvantages. It requires the use of considerable
quantities of water or oil. Unless the spraying is carefully done, large
patches of blueberries may be killed. Fenuron (Dybar) pellets 3 seemed to
offer the possibility of doing a very satisfactory killing job with less
labor (1). Therefore, this work with fenuron (Dybar) was undertaken.

In the fall of 1961, thirty square rod plots were laid out in a grower's
field in Granville, Mass. All plots were heavily infested with poplars, mostly
!. tremu1oides. Balf the plots were treated in late September 1961 and half in
April 1962 with fenuron (Dybar) pellets. Broadcast applications were made at
rates of 20,40 and 60 lbs. per acre, one plot each. Individual stem treat
ments were made at rates of 1/2, 1, and 2 teaspoons per stem. There were four
replications of the stem treatments in both fall and spring. Stem counts of
poplars were made on all plots before an~ after treatment. On August 14, 1963
the percentage stand of blueberry plants was estimated. The results are given
in Tables 1 to 4. Since the amount of kill of poplars was the same following
fall or spring stem treatments, the data were combined.

Table 1. Percentage kill of poplars following individual stem applications
of fenuron.

No. stems before No. stems after Per cent
Rate per stem treatment treatment kill

1/2 tsp. 1243 5 99.6
1 " 1168 0 100.0
2 " 1056 0 100.0

Obviously, 1/2 teaspoon per stem was sufficient to give a satisfactory
kill of poplars.

Although the kill of poplars was very satisfactory, the effect on the

1Assoc. Prof. and Assist. Prof. of Horticulture, respectively, University of
Massachusetts, Amherst, Mass.

2Regiona1 Fruit Specialist, HampdenCounty Extension Service, West Springfield,
Mass.

3The Dybar was supplied by the E. I. DuPont Co.
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blueberry was not (Table 2). The number .of poplar stems per square rod varied
from 53 to 358,w1th,25 of the 30 plotahaving over 100. Because of this large
number of stems, the amount of fenuron per plot was much too heavy.

Table 2. Estimate of stand of blueberry plants on August 14" 1963 'following
faU ancl spring applicatloQs of fenuron.*

Ra,te time' Applied
per !!tem Fall Spring Mean

1/2 tsp. 2.00 3.50 2.75
1 " 1.25 2.75 2.00
2. " 1.'25 2.00 1.62

* 0 • no plants; 10 • full stand

Apparently, the spring applications were less harmful than' those made in
the fall, but both were too injurio,",s to the b1ueb,rry plants. Nevertheless,
the, blueberry plants are not all dead. There is eVidence of regrowth and
hopefully, the plots will be recovered with b1ueberr~s in af~ year8.

The use of broadcast applications resu1ted'in ~'~isht1y p~<1rerpop1ar
control (Table 3), but were much 1es8 injurious to 'the bl~eberry plants
(Table 4) than the poplar s,tem treatments. ' ,

Table 3. Control of poplars in lowbush blueberries followin~ spring and'fall
broadcast applicationa of fenuron.

Rate
1bs.
per
acre

Fall
,·t ;".

20 184 50 72.0 162 96 40.7 346 146 57.8
40 222 42 81.1 222 62 73.0 444 104 76.6
60 169 20 88.2 207 5 97.6 376 25 ,93.4

Table 4. Estimated 8tand of blueberry plants Oft August 14. 1963 fol1owlDg
fall and spring broadcast applications of fenuron.*

Rate Time Applied
lbs. per acre Fall Spring

20 9.5 10.0
. , 40 9.5 9.5

60 ,;, . 8.5 9.5
* 0 • no plants; 10 • full stand.

Amongbroadcast applications there appeared to be very little, if any,
difference in effect on the blueberry plants produced by time or rate of
application.
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Discussion and Conslusions

The control of poplars by the individual stem treatment method must be
used with care. One-half teaspoon per stem was adequate for control of
poplars which were about two to four feet in height. However, this small
amount on a large number of stems on a limited area can result in an excessive
amount followed by severe injury to the blueberries.

The uSe of a broadcast application appears to be more promising. None of
the applications seriously reduced the stand of bluberries. The 60 pound rate
applied in the spring gave best poplar control. The 15 per cent reduction in
stand of blueberries is not serious, considering the benefits gained.

It was observed that in numerous instances poplars outside the treated
plots were dead. This suggests that the effect of fenuron was transferred
along the roots so that two or more stems were killed by an application to
a single stem.

References

1. Pearson, J. L. and W. W. Smith. Control of Populus Species in Lowbush
blueberry Fields. Proc. N. E. Weed Control Cant. 17:185-191. 1963.

2. Trevett, M. F. Control of Sweet Fern and Poplar in Lowbush Blueberries
by Contact Applications of 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T. Proc. N. E. Weed Control
Conf. 14:221-227. 1960.
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FALLT:REATMEETFORCLEANSOIL IN SPRING

A. M. S. Pridhaml

Many nursery crops remain in the lining out area or field for 3 years
or more in one location. Presumably such nursery stock is planted in weed
free soil and is weeded in summer to rellX)vevegetative parts of perennial
weeds. The last weeding and clean up by October in NewYork State.

Effective control of seed or seedlings can be realized in fall by using
herbicides on weed-free soil prior to weed seed germination or during the
early stages of germination when soils are moist from fall rains or irriga
tion and conditions for germination are appropriate. Nursery crops are
dormant and free of young foliage by late September; hence crop injury is
less likely than from herbicide contact in spring.

With the elimination of perennial weeds, particularly quackgrass and
artemisia, before planting and through spot weeding during the summer,
spring operations including sale of nursery stock, planting, fertilizing
and pest control can proceed effectively without unnecessary temporary labor
or unnecessary disturbance of young plants during active growth of May and
June. Crop damage from hoeing and cultivating is reduced and quality improved.

Many herbicides have been tested as spray or granular formulations
applied in October-November by banding and leaving the inter-row space free
of herbicide for cover crop or other conservation practice.

Granular formulations now in use
CIPC 8 lb. aia
Dini tro 4 lb. aia
Diuron 2 lb. aia
Neburon 8 lb. aia

Directional spray:
Amizine 2 lb. aia test

Recent additions, 2 year test:
Casaron, granular 5-10 lb. aia
CIPC-IPC, granular 8 lb. aia
Weed Beads, PCP, granular 40 lb. aia

Perennial weeds that invade areas
weeds: Agropyron repens L.

Artemisia vulgaris L.
Convolvulus arvensis L.

" sepium L.
Cyperus esculentus L.
Equisetum arvense L.

following elimination of seedling
from stolon sections, possibly seed

"
usually from seed

"
usually from underground parts

"

Care needs to be taken to prevent infestation from nursery stock set
out bare root or potted. Care is necessary to clean weed parts from cultiva
tion equipment, between and within f:l.elds or plant rows.
1. Professor, Department of Floriculture and Ornamental Horticulture,

Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y.
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Summerweeds of significance in nursery plantings:
Annual grasses:

Digitaria sanguina1is (L.) Scop.
Echinoch10a crus~a11i (L.) Beauv.
Setaria viridis (L.) Beauv.

Broad1eaf:
Amaranthus retrof1exus L.
Chenopodium album L.
Ga1insoga ciliata (Raf.) Blake
Portulaca oleracea L.

Fall weeds as seedlings:
Anthemis cotu1a L.
Barbarea vulgaris R. Br.
Poa annua L.
Ste11aria media (L.) cyri11.

others:
Mollugo verticil1ata L.
Oxa1is stricta L.

CIFC has little if any effect on the perennial weeds noted except to
retard young growth where sprays are used but granular formulations on moist
soils will aid in reduction of many summer annuals except Chenopodium~
and Senecio vulgaris. CIPC-IFC is effective on more weed species.

Dinitro granular has better residual weed control but its volatility
and contact action on young crop foliage requires care in application. Avoid
moist foliage and warm humid, foggy weather.

Diuron, 2 lb. aia granular, has been effective in fall and useful in
spring for control of many summer annual weeds. A second application is
necessary but can control summer weeds through spring treatment after hoeing.
Late June or July treatment is preferred.

Neburon, 8 lb. aia, has not been followed up for control of summer weeds
largely because Diuron is effective, available and widely used in the grape
industry without significant crop injury from continued use.

Amizine, 2 lb. aia, as a directional spray, is effective on seedling
weeds and young growth of quackgrass. The aminotriazo1e yellowing is likely
if leaf spray contact is made. The Amizine 2 lb. area level is not adequate
for IlIOrethan spot treatment of young seedlings of perennial weeds. The 5 lb.
aia level is within late summer tolerance for some evergreens and effective
for inrow treatment of quackgrass.

Casaron, granular, 5 lb. aia-10 lb. aia, two year's results indicate
excellent control of quackgrass and of other weeds through May to June when
seedling summer weeds appear. Nursery crops have not been injured from fall
granular applications. Summeruse is less impressive.

Weed Beads, used as granules, are preferred to their use in water as a
spray because the sharp contact action of the spray injures nursery crops as
well as the weeds. Residual effect of the granule has been greater than with
the others noted to date for the purpose of weed control in woody ornamentals.
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Chemical Weed Control in Transplanted

Annual Flowers
1

C. Haramaki and R. P. Meahl

Display beds in parks, institutional grounds, etc. have been normally
kept clean by hand weeding. This is not only tedious but expensive. In
recent years the use of pre-transplant herbicides has eliminated much of
thiS, but their use has not been rapidly adopted. This is undoubtedly due
to the lack of plant tolerance information of these herbicides. In this
experiment we have included some chemicals which in the past have given
satisfactory weed control with a minimumof injury to the flowers and added
others which appear promising. The flowers tested included some from past
experiments as well as some untested species.

Methods and Materials

The soil, which was Hagerstown silt loam, was disced several times and
meekered prior to herbicide treatment. On June 25, 1963 the pre-transplant
chemicals were sprayed on the soil and immediately incorporated by rototill
ing. The air temperature was in the low 90's and the soil temperature two
inches below the soil surface was in the 80's. Each herbicide plot was 400
square feet in size and replicated five times. The annual flowers were
transplanted on July 5, 1963 which was ten days after treatment. Sixteen
different species ,of annual flowers were tested.

Results and Discussion

The plots were checked for weed prevalence on September 3, 1963 and the
results are summarized in Table 1. The plots treated with Stauffer R-1607,
Stauffer R-4572, and EPTCat 7 1/2 pounds per acre, ·trifluralin at 2 pcunds
per acre, and dichlobenil and Shell SD-7961 at 3 pounds per acre had excel
lent weed control ten weeks after application.

On September 6, 1963 the plants were examined for injury. This is
summarized in Table 2. Some plants such as plumed and crested celosia
exhibited severe injury regardless of treatment while others such as petunia
showed little or no injury also regardless of treatment. Plants which were
tolerant of dichlobenil also were tolerant to SD-796l. Plants which were
injured by one were injured by the other. This same pattern was also noticed
with EPTC, R-1607 and R-4572. The plants in general were quite tolerant
to trifluralin at the rate used. The injury caused by dichlobenil and
SD-796l is characterized by browning 'of the leaf tips and margins. The
EPTC, R-1607, and R-4572 susceptible plants had either distorted or aborted
buds. Scarlet sage also exhibited a blackening of the leaf margins and
interveinal areas. Defoliation and eventually death were noticed on some

1
Assistant Professor and Professor of Ornamental Horticulture re-

spectively, College of Agriculture, The Pennsylvania State University,
University Park, Pennsylvania.
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Eable 1. Effect of Pre-transplant Herbicides on Weed Prevalence, Ten
Weeks after Treatment, 1963.

Herbicide

R-1607
7l.j 4!1A

EPTC
7l.j 1#/A

TrifluraUn
21#/A

Dichlobenll
3 1iIA

R-4572
7~ 1iIA

SD-796l
31#/A

Check

weed
Prevalence

0.2

0.4

0.4

0.6

0.8

0.8

8.0

Weeds Present in
Decreasing Frequency

canada thistle. yellow foxtail. common
ragweed, field peppergrass. pa. smirt
weed. wild car~ot.,

canada thistle. pa. smartweed, field
peppergrass. commonragweed. sheparda
purse, commonlambs quarter. buckhorn
plantain. wild carrot. commonmallow

Canad.tbistle, field peppergrass. wild
carrot. commonragweed, yellow foxtail,
shepardspurse, commonragweed, Pat smart
weed.

Yellow foxtail

canada thistle, yellow foxtail. field
peppergrass, tumble pigweed. Pat smart
weed. commonragweed, purslane. red root
pigweed. yellow rocket. rough cinquefoil.

Yellow foxtail. canada thistle. yellow
rocket. shepardspurse.

Yellow foxtail, Pa. smartweed, canada
thistle, tumble pigweed, commonragweed,
fall ,anicum, field peppergrass, shep
ardspurse, oxalis, black bindweed. pur
slane, wild carrot, wild mustard, red
root pigweed. milkweed.

Weed Prevalence

o .. No Weeds
10 .. 100%Weed Coverage
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Table 2. Eff.~t of Pre-Tranapl.nt Herbicide Treatments on Annuals which
were Transplanted Ten Days After Treatment. 1963.

Dichlo- Triflur-
Plant EPla· R-1607 a-U7Z benil SD-7961- aUn Check

ADiaral1thu. i.85 1.15 1.50 1.15 2.00 2.4 1.90

Aster 1.51 1.13 1.79 2.50 2.76 1.19 1.01

Bal.am 1.07 2.40 0.20 1.33 1.27 0.40 0.40

Celosia. crested 3.75 4.55 2.85 4.55 4.55 4.80 . 3.20

Celosia. pl\De 5.00 5.00 . 5.00 5.00 5.00 3.95 5.00

Coleus 3.65 3.70 2.05 1.80 1.60 1.15 0.90

Dahlia 0.40 0.55 0.65 2.10 2.80 0.20 0.35

Marigold 0.32 0.57 0.50 1.75 1.53 0.30 0.60
Marigold, Dwarf 0.55 0.63 0.73 2.80 1.90 0.60 0.68

Ornamental pepper 3.95 2.05 0.70 0.35 0.60 0.15 0.30

Petunia 0.72 0.35 0.39 1.14 0.78 0.48 0.39

Scarlet Sage 4.05 3.90 3.20 1.85 1.70 0.15 0.15

Snapdragon 1.65 0.80 0.10 3.65 3.70 0.10 0.00

Snapdragon; Dwarf 1.20 0.95 0.40 4.65 3.90 0.25 0.30

Zinnia 2.35 2.04 2.25 3.48 4.01 1.94 1.79

Zinnia. Dwarf 1.15 0.75 1.75 2.50 3.15 0.20 0.10

Plant Injury

o - None
5 • Dead
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plants. Snapdragons and dwarf snapdragons intially had malformed axillary
buds, but after a few weeks the 'buds bad formed into normal appearing
stems, leaves and flowers. The exceptionally dry summer caused some crop
injury in all treatments including the check plots.

Summary

Sixteen species of annual flowers were transplanted into soil which
had been treated with six herbicides. Excellent weed control was obtained
when EPTC, R-1607, or R-4572 at 7 1/2 pounds per acre, trifluralin at 2
pounds per acre, or dichlobenil or SD-796l at 3 pounds per acre was in
corporated in the soil.

Plants, which were injured or tolerant to dichlobenil. exhibited a
similar response to SD-796l. This was also noted with plants which were
transplanted in soil treated with either EPTC. R-1607 or R-4572. The an
nual flowers showed little or no injury when transplated in trifluralin
treated soil.
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EVALUATIONOF CERTAINHERBICIDESON SMALL
WOODYANDHERBACEOUSORNAMENTALPLANTS

R. A. Rosengren, C. W. Dunham, and E. M. Rahnl

There exists a need for effective and safe herbicides on a
wide spectrum of small nursery liners and herbaceous plants.
Several are now in use on established nursery stock. Simazine
is the one most widely used. However, on small plants of many
species, Simazine has caused some injury. The following ex
periment was set up to evaluate several commonly used and ex
perimental herbicides, for use on several nursery liners in
both fall and spring applications, using a logarithmic sprayer.

Materials and Methods

Plant material was of lining&out size set in rows 5 feet
apart, 50 feet long, with the plants 18 inches apart. The
plantings and herbicide applications were made at two seasons,
fall 1962 and spring 1963. Blocks 1 and 2 were planted and
treated in the fall of 1962 and blocks 3, 4, and 5 were planted
and treated in the spring of 1963. Fall plantings were made as
follows: Peonies, Oct. 47 ~, Oct. 117 and Roses, Nov. 28,
1962. Herbicides were applied Nov. 30, 1962.

Spring plantings were made April 1 through 4, 1963.
Herbicide application was delayed until May 16, because of
difficulty in establishing the plants. Species used were:

Chamaecyparis pisifera plumosa obtusa
Hedera helix
Ilex crenata, var. ~ Island
~ opaca
Peony, various hybrid seedlings
Rose, var. Pink Peace
Taxus.!!l!S!!!
~ X m~dia Z. Hatfield
Thuja occidentalis pyramidalis

The soil was a Chester silt loam, high in colloidal matter.
The experimental area had been in sad for several years and a
fairly high weed population had built up. A number of weed
species were present. The following list is grouped according
to severity of infestation, from heavy down to a few scattered
individual plants.

IResearch Fellow and Associate Professors of Horticulture,
respectively, University of Delaware, Newark, Delaware



Common~

Flower-of-an-Hour
water Smartweed
Pennsylvania Smartweed
Ragweed
Lambsquarter
Yellow Foxtail
CommonCrabgrass
Yellow Nutgrass
Hedge Bindweed
CommonMorningglory
Ivy-leaved Morningglory
Fall Panicum
Horse Nettle
Indian IotaHow
Husk Tomato
Night Shade

Scientific·Name

Hibiscus trionum
Polygonum Eunctatum
Polygonum Eennsylvanicum
Ambrosia artemesiifolia
Chenopodium~
Setaria leutescens
Digitaria sanguinalia
CYEerus esculentus
Convolvulus seEium
IEomea Eurpurea
IEomea hederacea
Panicum dichotomiflorum
Solanum carolinese
Abutilon theoEhrasi
Physalis Eubescens
Solanum nigrum
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Herbicides were applied with a logarithmic sprayer at 60
lbs. psi in 200 gallons of water per acre. Treatments of herbi
cides at various rates were replicated twice in completely
randomized blocks, (Table I).

Table I. Rates of Herbicides Applied

Herbicide
and Formulation

Amiben ec
Casoron wp
Dacthal wp
Diphenamid wp
R - 1607 ec
Simazine wp
Tillam eo
Trifluralin ec

Lb./A.
Original Conc,

20
15
30
20
20
10
20
20

Lb./A.
Peak Conc.

18.8
14.1
28.2
18.8
18.8

9.4
18.8
18.8

Lb./A.
End Point Conc,

.7

.5
1.0

.7

.7

.3

.7

.7

Simazine (constant) 2.0
plus Diphenamid 20

2.0
18.8

2.0
.7

Herbicides were applied overall in a 4 foot wide spray pattern
centered over the rows after the plants had been planted in
both fall and spring.

Rainfall before and after fall treatmerits was as follows:

November - Total rainfall 6.46 inches
Treatments Nov. 30 (followed by 1.50 inches of rain Dec.6)
December - Total rainfall 2.60 inches
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Rainfall before and after spring treatments was as follows:

May - Total rainfall 2.20 inches
Treatments May 16 (followed by 1.10 inches of rain May 18)
JUne - Total rainfall 3.06 inches

Evaluation of the effectiveness of the various herbicides
was by means of visual observation. Ninety percent control of
broadleafweeds and grasses was accepted as satisfactory control.
The amount,of herbicide needed to obtain this was measured by the
following methods. The row length was calibrated as Lbs./A. in
1 foot gradations on a logarithmic curve. The rate of chemical
applied at~e point where 9~/o control occurred was then read
from the calibrated scale and recorded as the minimum effective
rate of application.

Results and Discussion

None of the herbicides, even at the highest rates tested,
injured the liners or plants of any o~namental species used in
this experiment. Possibly, plants receiving herbicides in the
fall may have been dormant at the timeof application and
little or no chemical was absorbed by the roots. Also, rainfall
may not have been sufficient to carry herbicides down to the root
zone. By spring when the plants resumed growth the herbicides
may have been at ieast partially dissipated. Another factor
which may have contributed to lack of injury was the high col
loidal content of the soil which may have prevented movement
of the herbicide down to the root zone. Again in the ~pring

rainfall was extremely low for a long period and herbicides may
not have reached the rooting zone of the liners.

The two outstanding treatments with regard to effective
ness and duration of weed control were Simazine and Simazine
in combination with Diphenamid, (Tables II and III).' Simazine
alone gave full-season weed control from a spring application
of 3.0 lb./A. Simazine alone applied in the fall at 5.8 lb./A.
control~ed weeds the following winter, spring, and summer. A
fall application of Simazine plus Diphenamid (2.0 plus 4.0 lb/A.)
also controlled,weeds the following winter, spring, and summer.
For full-season control from a spring application of Simazine
plus Diphenamid' 2.0 plus 4.0 lb./A. was required.

Although not indicated by the results of this experiment,
which was conducted on a heavy soil type, the COmbination of
Simazine, at the relatively low rate of 2.0 lb./A. plus Diphena
mid at 4.0 lb./A. might be expected to cause less injury on
lighter soil types than Simazine used alone at higher rates.



6/28/63, 7/25/63, 10/1/63,
after 7 months after 8 months after 10 months

Max. Rate
Applied 2

Herbicide

rl
~ Table II - Rates of Herbicide Needed for Weed Control 7, 3, 10 Months After Fall Applications

MinmUlll Rate ~eqyired for Control

Ann.G~; Ann. B1vs. Ann.Gr. Ann.Bivs. Ann.Gr. Ann.B1vs.
Lb./A. Ll:>./A. Lb./A~ _J,.b~A. __ j.b~A. Lb./A. Lb./A.

Amiben 18.8 7.2 7.0 NC3 NC NC NC

Ccisoron 14.1 7.6 3.1 10.0 4.4 NC NC

Dactllal 28.2 2.9 WC 5.2 NC NC NC

Diphenamid 18.8 4.2 NC 5.1 NC NC NC

Simazine 9.4 2.5 2.2 3.0 2.7 5.8 3.0

Til1am 1 18.8 NC -NC NC NC NC NC

Trif1ura1in 1 18.8 3.8 3.8 3.8 4.0 6.1 11.3

Simazine,21b/A.
(constant) Plus

Diphenamid 18.8 0.7 0.7 2.0 2.0 4.0 4.0

1Herbicide was soi1~incorporated 2 inches with rototi11er.

2small plants of previously listed species were not 1Iljur~ by maximum rate of any herbicide.

3No Control - plots clean cultivated after 7/25/63 ratings.

) )
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Table III - Rates of Herbicide Needed for Weed Control l~, 2~, and 4~ Months After
Spring Applications

Herbicide Max. Rate
Applied 2 Minimum Rate Required for Control

6/28/63, 7/25/63, . 10/l/63
after 1~ mont:bs afte:r:2~ cUlcmtbs after4~ months
Ann.Gr. Ann. Blvs. Ann.Gr. Ann.Blvs. Ann.Gr. Ann.Blvs.

Lb./A. L~JA~_ Lb./A. Lbo/A. Lb./A. Lb./A. Lb./A.

NC 3.0 NC NC NC

5.0 2.0 14.0 5.1 5.1

1.5 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0

NC 7.0 NC sc NC

3.5 2.0 8.0 6.2 8.2

2.0 2.0 3.0 4.0 4.0

.718.8R - 1607

Amiben 18.8 . 3.0 . 8.0 5.0 5.0 7.3 12.0

casoron 14 ..1 3.5 2.8 7.• 1 .6.0 Nc3 NC

Dacthai 28.2 3.0 NC 6.0 NC NC NC

Diphenamid 18.8 2.0

Simazine 9.4 1.5

Til1am l 18.8 3.5

Trifluralin 1 18.8 1.5

Simazine,2 lb/A.
(constapt) Plus
Diphenamid 18.8.7

lHerbicide wassail-incorporated 2 inches with rototiller.

2Smal l plants of previously listed species were not injured by maximum rate of any herbicide.

3No Control - plots clean cultivated after 7/25/63 ratings.
N
rl
N
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The only other herbicide in fall applications that gave
full-season control the following year was Trifluralin at
11.3 lb./A.

Casoron in either fall or spring applications provided
control through July 25, 1963.

Dactha1 and Diphenamid in fall or spring applications
provided good control of gras.es, but not broadleaf weeds,
through July 25, 1963.

In spring applications, otbe~ herbicides that gave full
season control were Stauffe~ R-1607 at 5.1 lb./A., Triflura1in
at 8.2 lb./A., and Amiben at 12.0 lb./A.

The weed species presen~ reacted differently to the herbi
cides. The most difficult weed to control was Flower-of-an
Hour which was prevalent throughout all the plots. Only the
highest rates of Simazine, Simazine plus Diphenamid, Amiben,
R-1607 and Trifluralin reduced the stand to any extent. Rag
weed and lambsquarter were tolerant to Dacthal and Diphenamid.

Conclusions

No injury to any of the species tested was observed at any
rate of any herbicide applied. From the results of the effect
iveness and duration of weed control in the various tests, the
following treatments are suggested for weed control in the
nursery liners tested:

Fall applications of:

Simazine - 4.0 lb./A.
Simazine plus Diphenamid 2.0 plus 4.0 lb./A.

Spring applications of:

Simazine - 4.0 lb./A.
Simazine plus Diphenamid - 2.0 plus 4.0 lb./A.
Amiben - 6.0 lb./A.
Trifluralin (soil-inc.) - 6.0 lb./A.
R - 1607 (soil-inc.) - 6.0 lb./A.
Casoron - 8.0 lb./A. for Short duration control of

4 - 6 weeks.

The best results based on the number of weed species con
trolled for the longest period of time, were obtained with
Simazine 4.0 lb./A. alone and Simazine plus Diphenamid, 2.0
plus 4.0 lb./A., applied in the fall. The other herbicides
tested above showed much promise and need further study.
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Effect of Post-trana~lant Applications of

Granular Herbicides on Marigold
1

C. Haramaki and S. Atmore

In 1961, a number of pre-transplant herbicides were tested for weed
control and also for their effect on the growth of the Spry Marigold.
Several of the chemicals gave adequate weed control with little or no in
jury to the transplants when incorporated in the soU. Difficulty was
expressed by some growers in treating the soil prior to planting. This
experiment wes set up to study the effectiveness of post-transplant appli
cations of granular herbicides on weed control and plant injury.

Methods and Materials

The Hagerstown silt loam was disced and meekered several times prior
to planting. On July 1, 1963 all of the plants were transplanted and one
half inch of water was applied after planting. The test plant used was

.Spry, a dwarf double French marigold. Ten herbicides at three concentra
tions plus a check were replicated three times in a split, split plot de
sign. The granular herbicides were applied 3, 7, 9, 11, and lr days after
planting. There were eight plants in each of the 600 sub, sub plots. The
chemicals used were:

amiben, lOG (Amchem)
CIPC, 5G (Pittsburgh Plate Glass) ..
dichlobenil, 4G (Thompson-Hayward)
diuron, 2G (Miller)
EPTC, lOG (Stauffer)
R-1607, lOG (Stauffer)
R-4572, lOG (Stauffer)
SD-796l, 5G (Shell)
simazine, 4G (Geigy)
swep, 5G (Niagara)

Results and Discussion

On August 6 and September 4, 1963, which wes approximately five and
nine weeks after planting, the plots were checked for weed control. The
data are summar1zed 1n Table 1.. Since the daces Of application varied from
3 days to 17 days after planting, the time between herbicide application
and the date of checking under the 5 week columns varied from 33 days for
the 3 deys after planting column to 19 days for the 17 days after planting
column. .

1
Assistant Professor of Ornamental Horticulture and Assistant in Horti-

culture'respectively, College of Agriculture, The Pennsylvania State
University, University Park, Pennsylvania.
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Table 1. Effect of Post-Transplant Herbicides on Weed Prevalence, Five and
Nine Weeks After Planting, 1963.

Time of Treatment After Transplanting
3 days 9 days 11 days I

f 7 days ..11days I AVE.
Herbicide : 5 w 9 w 5 w '9w 5 w 9 w 5 w 9 w 5 w 9 w 15 w 9 w
Amiben

4.0 13.10 4.0 8.3 4.0 9.0 3.7 9.3 ~.O 7.3 1.0 7.6
2\ filA 1.0 3.3 2.0 4.3 2.3 4.3 1.3 3.0 1.0 1. 311.5 3.3
5 filA 1.0 2.3 1.7 4.3 2.0 4.0 1.0 2.3 0.3 1.0 1.2 2.8

10 filA 0.3 1.3 1.0 1.7 1.0 1.7 0.7 1.7 1.0 1.0 10.8 1.5

CIPC
0 4.3 9.7 4.7 10.0 4.0 9.0 3.0 8.3 1.3 6.0 3.5 8.6

2\ fl!A 2.3 3.7 2.3 3.3 2.0 2.7 1.3 3.3 0.3 1.3 1.7 2.9
5 IIA 1.3 3.7 1.3 3.3 1.7 3.3 1.7 2.7 0.7 2.0 1.3 3.0

10 filA 0.0 1.3 0.0 1.0 0.3 1.0 0.0 0.7 0.7 1.7 0.2 1.1

Oich10benil
0 4.0 9.3 3.7 9.3 3.3 9.0 3.7 7.7 1.3 5.3 3.2 8.1

1 iliA 3.3 7.7 3.3 7.7 2.7 8.0 2.7 6.7 1.3 3.7 2.7 6.7
2 filA 12.7 6.7 3.0 7.0 2.3 5.3 2.7 4.3 0.7 3.0 2.3 5.3
4 IF/A 1 1•3 4.3 2.0 5.0 1.3 3.7 0.7 2.0 0.7 1.7 1.2 3.3

Oiuron
14•00 9.0 4.3 10.0 4.3 10.0 3.3 10.0 2.0 6.7 3.6 9.1

1 IF/A 0.7 2.0 0.3 1.0 0.7 1.7 0.7 2.0 0.0 1.3 0.5 1.6
2 If/A 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1
4 iliA 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0,0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

EPTC
0 3.7 7.7 3.3 8.0 3.3 7.3 2.7 6.3 2.0 4.3 3.0 6.7

2%filA 2.3 5.3 2.0 4.7 1.7 4.0 1.3 3.0 0.7 1.3 1.6 3.7
5 IF/A 1.3 4.0 1.3 4.0 1.0 3.3 0.7 2.0 0.3 1.0 0.9 2.9

10 filA 1.3 3.0 0.7 2.7 0.7 2.7 0.7 1.3 0.3 0.7 0.7 2.1

R-1607
0 3.7 8.3 3.3 8.3 3.3 8.0 3.0 8.0 1.7 6.0 3.0 7.7

2\ filA 3.0 7.3 2.3 6.0 1.7 4.3 1.0 2.7 0.7 1.7 1.7 4.4
5 IIA 2.0 5.3 1.0 3.7 0.7 3.3 0.7 2.3 0.0 1.0 0.9 3.1

10 fF/A 1.7 4.3 0.3 2.0 0.3 1.7 0.0 1.0 0.0 1.0 0.4 2.0

R-4572
0 4.0 9.3 3.7 9.7 3.7 9.0 3.3 7.7 2.3 6.7 3.4 8.5

2\ filA 4.7 7.3 4.0 7.3 3.7 5.3 1.7 4.3 0.3 2.0 2.9 5.3
5 fF/A 2.7 4.7 1.7 5.0 2.3 4.3 1.3 3.0 0.7 2.7 1.7 3.9

10 IF/A 1.0 2.3 0.3 1.0 0.7 2.0 0.3 1.0 0.3 0.7 0.5 1.4

80-7961
0 4.7 9.0 4.3 9.7 4.0 7.3 4.0 7.7 1.3 4.7 3.7 7.7

1 fUA
1

2
•
7 7.7 2.3 7.7 3.0 8.0 2.0 6.7 1.0 5.0 l2.2 7.0

2 filA 3.3 8.0 2.3 6.7 2.7 6.0 2.3 5.7 1.3 4.7 I 2.4 6.2
4 fl!A 2.0 3.7 1.3 4.3 2.7 4.3 2.7 2.0 0.3 1.7,1.8 3.2
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Table 1. (Continued) Effect of Post-fransplant Herbicides on Weed Pre
valence, Five and Nine Weeks After Planting, 1963.

Time of Treatment After Transplanting
17 days I3 days 7 days 9 days 11 days AVE.

Herbicide 5 w 9 w 5 w 9 w 5 w 9 w 5 w 9 w 5 w 9 w 5w 9 w
Simazine

0 4.0 9.7 4.0 9.7 4.0 9.7 3.0 8.3 1.0 4.7 3.2 8.4
lilA 3.0 7.3 2.3 5.7 2.3 5.3 2.7 5.0 1.3 5.0 2.3 5.7
a filA 1.7 4.0 0.7 2.0 1,0 2.3 0.7 2.3 1.0 3.3 1.0 2.8
4 I/A 1.0 4.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.3 0.3 2.7 0.3 1.S

SWEP
0 4.0 9.3 3.7 9.7 3.3 10.0 3.3 8.3 1.3 4.313.1 8.3

2 IIA 1.7 4.0 2.0 4.3 1,7 4.0 1.7 ..3.0 0.3 1. 7 1.5 3.4
4 #/A 1.0 2.3 1.3 2.7 1.3 2.3 1.0 2.0 0.3 2.3 1.0 2.3
8 IIA 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.7 .0.1 0.4 j!

Weed Prevalence

o - No Weeds
10 - 100%Weed Coverage

Good weed control was observed five weeks after planting in plots
treated with amiben at 2 1/2, 5, and 10 pounds per acre; CIPC at 2 1/2,
5, and 10 pounds per acre; dichlobenil at 4 pounds per acre; diuron at
1, 2 and 4 pounds per acre; EPTCat 2 1/2, 5, and 10 pounds per acre;
R-1607 at 2 1/2, 5, and 10 pounds per acre; R-4572 at 5, and 10 pounds per
acre, Sp-7961 at 4 pounds per acre; simazine at 2 and 4 pounds per acre;
and swep at 2, 4 and 8 pounds per acre. Nine weeks after planting, good
weed control was observed in plots treated with amben, CIPC, and R-4572
at 10 pounds per acre; diuron at 1, 2 and 4 pounds per acre; simazine at
4 pounds per acre; and swep at 8 pounds per acre. The high summer tempera
tures undoubtedly reduced the effectiveness of a number of the more
volatile chemicals.

The principal weeds were yellow foxtail, tumble pigweed, Canada thistle,
fall panicum, field peppergrass, Pennsylvania smartweed, and commonragweed.
Less frequent weeds included redroot pigweed, shepardspurse, wild carrot,
buckhorn plantain, milkweed, ground cherry, tomato, purslane, blackseed
plantain, oxalis, yellow rocket, barnyard grass, ·alsike clover, red clover,
giant ·foxtail, and prostrate spurge.

On September 6, 1963 the marigold plants were examined for injury and
also their height was measored. The'data on plant injury are summarized in
Table 2. Plant injury such as discoloration, necrosis, and death was slight
in almost all of the treatments. Where some injpry was noted, in general
its severity· increased as the herbicide concentration increased and when
the time between herbicide application and planting decreased. This was
noticed in plots treated with dicblobenl1, dluron, and 80-7961.



Table 2. Effect of Post-Transplant Applications on Marigold. Checked
Nine Weeks After Planting, 1963.
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IActive I Time of Treatment After Transplanting i
3 7 9 11 17

Herbicide iRate davs davs days davs davs : AVE.
, 0 0.29 0.42 0.13 0.33 0.17 0.27
I 2. filA 0.33 0.67 0.50 0.25 0.25 0.40

Amiben 5 IIA 0.29 0.29 0.25 0.33 0.17 0.27
10 IIA 0.33 0.38 0.33 0.29 0.13 0.29

0 0.54 0.13 0.58 0.17 0.75 0.43
2\ filA 0.38 0.13 0.21 0.17 0.08 ; 0.19

CIPC 5 IIA 0.42 0.21 0.42 0.04 0.54 0.37
10 IIA 0.04 0.75 0.13 0.21 0.25 0.28

0 0.25 0.75 0.38 0.33 0.63 0.46
l; IIA 0.42 0.63 0.38 0.21 0.17

i
0.37

IDichlobenil 2 filA 1.88 0.67 0.71 0.29 0.21 0.75
4 IIA 1.58 0.54 0.46 0.46 0.42 , 0.83 I

I0 0.17 0.13 0.46 0.29 0.16 I 0.24
1 filA 0.29 0.17 0.42 0.08 0.29 0.25

I
I

Diuron 2 IIA 0.50 0.13 0.75 0.42 0.13 0.38 I
4 filA it.13 0.42 0.46 0.63 0.79 I 0.78 I0 0.38 0.54 0.21 0.33 0.42 0.38

2~ filA 0.50 0.08 0.08 0.33 0.63 0.33
EPTC 5 #/A 0.42 0.21 0.38 0.33 0.67 0.40

10 IIA 0.29 0.54 0.17 0.63 0.46 0.42

'0 0.25 0.38 0.08 0.17 0.21 0.23
2\ itA 0.46 0.25 0.63 0.42 0.42 0.43

R-1607 5 IIA 0.17 0.04 0.21 0.25 0.42 0.22
10 IIA 0.33 0.33 0.88 0.50 0.46 0.50

0 0.25 0.25 0.54 0.17 0.25 0.29
I

2\ IIA 0.42 0.17 0.38 0.46 0.25 0.33
R-4572 5 filA 0.25 0.46 0.13 0.17 0.17 0.25

10 filA 0.54 0.46 0.50 0.38 0.04 0,37

0 0.29 0.54 0.33 0.25 0.17 0.32
lIlA 0.25 0.29 0.21 0.29 0.29 0~27

SD-7961 2 IIA 0.29 0.29 0.46 0.67 0.46 0.43
4 filA '1.38 1.25 0.46 1.17 0.96 1.04

0 0.08 0.33 0.38 0.29 0.25 0.27 IlIlA 1iI.17 0.46 0.63 0.17 0.08 0.30
Simazine 2 filA 0.25 0.25 0.33 0.25 0.29 I 0.28

4 IIA 0.08 0.83 0.25 0.33 0.29 0.36

0 0.33 0.25 0.33 0.33 0.25 0.30
2 I/A 0.21 0.33 0.46 0.25 0.29 0.33 ISwep 4 IIA 0.21 9.29 0.46 0.25 0.33 0.31 I811A 0.29 0.33 0.17 0.38 0.17 0.27. 1I I

Plant Injury: 0 ~ No Injury
r
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Table 3. Bei8bt of Marigold Plant. in Inche •• Nine Weeks After plant
ing. 1963.

I Time of Treatment Arter Transplanting I II Active 3 7 9 11 17
Herbicide Rate days days days days days AVE.

0 11.96 12.25 11.50 11.46 11.96 ! 11.83
2. '/A 11.63 11.04 11.50 11.63 11.71 11.50

Amiben 5 IIA 11.25 11.54 11.29 11.96 11.38 11.48
101/A 11.92 11.92 12.33 11.63 12.08 11.98

0 12.38 12.04 11.:19 11.25 12.33 11.96
2. I/A 11.67 11.17 11.21 11.25 11.75 11.41

CIPC 5 I/A 11.63 11.54 11.67 11.29 11.63 11.55
, 10 I/A 11.54 11.79 11.50 11.33 11.63 11.56

0 11.46 12.50 12.38 11.50 11.58 11.88
lilA 12.46 11.50 12.38 12.2{) 12.58 12.14

Dichlobenll 2 IIA 9.33 12.00 13.33 12,63 12.92 12.04
4 I/A 8,.21 11.46 12.00 11.83 12.00 11.10

0 11.83 11.63 11.88 12.20 12.38 11.98
1 II! 11'.75 12.04 11.71 11.63 11.88 11.80

Diullon 2 I/A 111.25 11.79 11.00 11.88 11.54 11.29
41JA 9.,41 10.63 9.17 10.00 9.67 9.77

0 12.33 11.88 12.08 12.08 12.33 11.98
2\I/A 12.04 12.13 12.04 11;.92 12.42 12.11

EPTC 5 I./A 11.59 12.20 11.83 11,.58 12.25 11.89
10 #lA 12.04 12.29 12.25 ~~.67 12.75 12.25

0 11.63 12.25 11.79 111.29 11.42 11.68
2\ I/A 11.46 12.04 12.17 12.42 11.42 11.,90

R-1607 5 I/A 12.13 12.54 11.71 1~.38 12.13 12.18
10 I~A 11,25 11~08 11;79 1~.79 12.38 11.66

0 12.21 11.75 11.25 1li.92 12.17 11.86
2\ IIA 12.17 11.79 11.50 11;.83 12.54 11.98

a-4572 ,511A 11.71 11.21 11.08 11••04 12.88 11.58
10 I/A 12.88 12.20 11~96 l~.OO 12.04 12.22

0 11.83 11.42 11.08 111.58 11.79 11.54
lilA 12,38 11.96 11.42 1~.04 12.17 11.79

8»:-7961 2 I/A 12.00 11.58 11.33 11.21 12.17 11.66
4 IIA 10.63 10.63 11.46 11;.63 10.71 11.01

0 12.38 12.00 12.04 n.71 11.75 11.97
.! • lilA 11.13 11.33 11.33 11.92, 12.54 11.605

S*lIIazine ' ' 211A 11.96 11.54 11.00 H·i9 11.17 ' 11.39
411A 11.21 11.04 11.42 11.25 : 12.25 11.43

0 11.38 11.63 10.75 11.25 12.04 11.40
2 I/A 11.88 12.04 10.88 12.17 12.08 11.85

SW4lP ... \ 4 I/A 12.04 11.63 11.50 12.42 11.62 11.84
8 t}/~ 12.2~ 12.38 10~'88 10.96 ' 12.13 11.88
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The height of the marigold plants nine weeks after planting is summarized
in Table 3. In general there was little variation in height between the
treatments. Some reduction in height was noticed in plots treated with the
higher concentrations of dichlobenil, diuron and So.796l shortly after
planting.

$uDllll8ry

Ten different granular herbicides at three concentrations were applied
to transplanted Spry marigolds 3, 7, 9, 11, and 17 days after planting. All
of the herbicides gave good weed control for at least five weeks at one or
more rates of application used. Nine weeks after planting good weed control
was noticed in plots treated 'with six of the herbicides at one or more rates
of application used.

The post-transplant applications of granular herbicides caused little
plant injury and little reduction in hdght. Where plant injury and reduc
tion in height was noticed, it was intensified as the concentration in
creased and the time between planting and herbi~ide application was reduced.
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" ).963,rr:1alll 'with" H~rbi~des:in NU!S'cryPlt,ntings'

I, John F. AhrensY
The per sere cost of ,controlling weeds probably is higher for nursery

pla.ntings thaI! for any otlBr crop. "Yet,~h~re<l;re litanynursery plant sit-
, ua,tionsfor W¥ch littJ,e iIJ,forma,tion on safe;her'b:tcides is available. Two of
these plant Ilitua.tions, are field-growri9-zaleas awl be'd-grownstock. '

).. I, j _ ,', " '".' ~ J, ; " , ' •~ ;

chlor~r~~o~ 6'bs~~s~~:~ :~~:i~~:\~1:::t;:a~ ~~tg:;na~:l~~
transplants, and observations among growers indicated that azaleas were
often;injur!ld qy:lljl,mazine., . Wh,ileTaJqls~. ge~erally :lreconsidered to
be among,the ,lBOst,t,olerant of ~dy nursery;;stobkto herbici.des, the
caP~tata 'var;ety or ~Qyspidat'a is anexception. The,follOWing ex
periments wereco,ndl,J,ctep,,d,).jfingt~ 1963 J3easonto evaluate newer herbi
cides for use in bad-groWn capitata yews and hemlocks, and field-grown
azaleas.

Procedure and Results

H8rbicides were applied as sprays or in granular form, using a cal
ibrated knapsack sprayer, a precision augur-feed granular applicator, or
by diluting granules with sand and spreading over plot areas. The follow
ing herbicides and formulations were used in these tests:

a) diphenamid /N,N-dimethyl-2,2-diphenylacetamid~ 90%w.p.
b) DCPA/dimethYl-2,3,5,6-tetrachloroterephthalat~. 75%w.p.
c) simazrne L2-chloro-4,6-bis(ethylamino)-s-triazine7, 90%w.p.
d) CIPC!Isopropyl N-(3-chlorophenyl)carbamate7, 20~ gr.
e) trifluralin !i,a,a-trifluoro-2,6-dinitro-N7N-dipropyl-p-toluidine7,e.n.
f) dichlobenil Z2,6 dichlorobenzonitril~, 50%w.p. -

~-grown azaleas

A block of Azalea poukhanense (2-year transplants) was lined out on
June 15, 1962 inacommercial nursery, located on a fine sandy loam soil,
very high in organic matter. Plots consisted of a single row, 12 plants
long. The treatments were replicated three times in a completely random
ized block design with two untreated plots per replicate.

The herbicide treatments shown in Table 1 were applied on July g,
after hoeing the moist soil to remove existing weeds. The treatments were
applied in a three-foot band directly over the rows. The rows were culti
vated about every two weeks as in normal commercial practices.

11Associate Plant Physiologist, Connecticut Agricultural Experiment
Station, Windsor.
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Weed counts were made on July 30 and the comparis0ns of the treatments
with the control plots are shown in Table 1. Weeds were rather sparse in
this test with control plots averaging only 20 weeds on July 30. The main
weeds were purslane, lambsquarters, and a small amount of crabgrass, All
treatments greatly reduced the number and size of the weeds but some large
purslane plants were found in every plot, indicating that they had been
missed or covered in the initial hoeing. Following hoeing of the plots on
July 20, weed control again was observed on September 16. At that time
weed ~opulations again were small and variable but comparisons were made
between treatments and the weedier check in each replicate. Because of
the variability in weed populations, the differences between treatments
shown in Table 1 probably are not significant. However, control of purslane
and lambsquarters was uniformly good with diphenamid, CIPC, and diphenamid
plus trifluralin or s imaaane ,

Injury evaluations were made in July, September and October. Injury
ratings for September and October were similar and are averaged in Tarlle 1.
The average number of dead and severely injured plants per plot in October
is also shown in Table 1. The data show that all treatments, inclUding the
control, apparently injured the azaleas. It was later found that the injury
in control plots was due largely to excessive nutrient levels in the soil.
Most of the herbicide injury occurred in one replicate where the plants were
affected most by abnormal soil conditions. Thus, the herbicides added to
the injury of already weakened plants and had little effect on healthy plants.
However, the higher rates of DCPA,trifiumlin, and CIPC also injured plants
in the healthy group but to a lesser degree.

Bed-grown~~ hemlo~

Two-year seedlings of Taxus cuspidata capitata and Tsuga canadensis
were planted by machine into ground beds between May 20 and May 30, 1963.
The planting was par-t of a commercial nursery operation in Windsor,
Connecticut, on a fine sandy loam soil. Plot sizes were five feet by
four feet (the width of the beds) in the taxus and four feet by four feet
in the hemlocks. Border strips two feet wide separated the plots. The
taxus plots contained about 135 plants and the hemlock plots contained
about 85 plants.

The treatments were replicated three times in the taxus bed and twice
in the hemlock bed, in randomized complete block design. Two untreated
plots were included per replicate. The treatments were applied on July 10,
1963 after removing any existing weeds and dead plants and lightly scratch
ing the moist soil.

Despite a dry August, the soil in this test was kept moist by periodic
irrigation. The hemlock bed also was shaded with lath, as in normal nursery
practice.

The herbicid~ treatments and their effects on weeds and the nursery
plants are shown ln Table 2. On August 19, it was judged that 87 per cent
of the area in the untreated plots was occupied by weeds, consisting mainly
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of purslane, crabgrass, stinkgrass, lambsquarters and pigweed. Diphenamid
and dichlobenil at 4 lbs. per acre did not control purslane as well as the
other treatments possibly because some small purslane seedlings Mdbeen
missed in the initial weeding. In previous tests diphenamid has controlled
purslane to a high degree.

Plots treated with the combination of diphenamid at 4 lbs. per acre plus
simazine at 1 lb. per acre were completely free of weeds. Ifowever, every
herbicide provided acceptable weed control in this test and would have re
sulted in great reductions in time required to weed the beds. Following
removal of the weeds late in August, few new weeds grew in any of the plots.

Measurements were made in September of the terminal shoots on each of
20 plants taken at random fr:,m the center of the plots. Counts of the total
numbers of plants and the number dead in each plot also were made and the re
sults are shown in Table 2.

Dichlobenil caused severe necrosis on hemlocks and discoloration on taxus
in August and consequently affected growth and mortality in both species. How
ever, on taxus, dichlobenil at 4 lbs. per acre did not seem to cause visible
injUry or reduce the growth but did increase mortality. The effect on hem
locks was noticeable at both ratos of di chl.oberu.L, Although no other injury
symptoms were detected, the data in Table 2 indicate that trifluralin at 3 lbs.
per acre may have injured taxus but not hemlocks. CIPC also may have caused
slight increases in the mortality of taxus and hemlocks.

DCPA,diphenamid and a low rate of simazine alone or in combination did
not appear to have affected the hemlocks or taxus transplants in this test.

Summary

Several herbicides were evaluated in liners of Azalea poukhanense and
bed-grown Taxus cuspidata and Tsuga canadensis. In azaleas, every herbicide
tested caused injury under advers6soil condit1~ms. However, those treat
ments causing little or no injury to healthy plants included diphenamid w.p.
at 4 or 9 lbs. per acre, granular CIPC at 9 lbs. per acre, DCPAw.p. at 9 lbs.
per acre, triill~alin e.c. at 2 lbs. per acre, diphenamid w.p. at 2 lbs. per
acre plus trifluralin e.c. at 2 lbs. per acre, and diphenamid w.p. at 4 lbs.
per acre plus simazine w.p. at 1 lb. per acre.

In bed-grown Taxus cuspidata capitata and TS~stbcanadensis, apparently
safe treatments included diphenamia w.p. at 4 or u s. per acre, DCPAw.p.
at 9 or 12 lbs. per acre, trifluralin e.c. at 2 lbs. per acre, diphenamid
w.p. at 4 lbs. per acre plus simazine w.p. at 1 lb. per acre and simazine
w.p. alone at 1.5 lbs. per acre. Dichlobenil w.p. at 4 or 6 lbs. per acre
injured both the taxus and hemlock transplants.
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Percentage
Rate control No. of dead
o'3..i

7
of weeds Injury and injUyd

Herbicide lbs. A 7130 9/12 ratingsY plants 2

weedy checks 0 14 .3 .2

diphenamid, w.p. 4 74 98 1.0 1.7
8 90 93 1.2 1.7

CIPC, gr. 8 78 90 .7 1.0
16 70 96 1.0 1.3

DCPA,w.p. 8 80 75 .8 .7
12 95 87 1.8 2.7

trifluralin, e.c. 2 58 73 .5 .7
3 75 78 1.1 2.0

diphenamid, w.p. + 2 85 97 .8 .3
trifluralin, e.c. 2

diphenamid, w.p. + 4 83 92 .8 1.3
simazine, w.p. 1

g o-no injury, 5=dead plants, average ratings for September and October.

y Average number of dead plus severely injured plants per plot in October.
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Table 2. Cuntrol of WEedsin Beds of Taxus and Hemlocks.

Rate PGrcentaee Taxus Hemlocks
a.i. control of ~rQwth2/ HC?rt~r-«?rowth2/ ~Ior~,l-

Herbicide lbs./A w8eds 9/19Y ~n cm._ ~ty_ ~n cm.- ~ty-

weedy control 0 70 1.0 407 0

diphenamid,w.p. 4 74 51 1.2 395 0.5
9 85 69 1.3 388 0

CIPC,gr. 6 87 379 1.9
8 93 64 3.0

DCPA,w.p. 8 97 67 1.5 382 0
12 91 79 2.0 409 0

trifluralin,e.c. 2 93 62 0.9 421 0
3 99 47 3.1 419 0

diphenamid,w.p.+ 4 100 72 2.3 390 0
simazine,w.p. 1

sim.s.zine,w.p. 1.5 97 84 0.9 371 0

dichlobenil,w.p. 4 79 79 3.3 358 5.5
6 92 57 2.0 289 23.4

L.S.D. p=.05 20 66

1!Base0 on ratings of area covered by weeds.
5ITotal new growth of terminal shoets on 20 plants 9/23/63.
YPercentage dead plants on 9/23/63.
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Chem1cal, weed,Control ~ Selected PeDD8ylvaoia Nurseries

C. S. OliverI and Chiko Haramaki 2

Introduction

In recent years many nurserymen have noticeably reduced labor and
operating costs by the use of selective herbicides. However, the indis
crUninant use of herbicides on nursery atock has also added many new problems
to the production of ornamental plants.

The interest and use of herbicides for selective weed control has
created a most unique situation new to the nurserymen. As a result. the
problem no longer is what herbicide w111 control Ii .pecific weed, but that
of many complex problems which have evolved concerning residual effects, tUne
and methods of application for most effective control, and plant tolerance
to chemicals. These problems can only be answered by. continuous tes ting,
evaluation and field demonatratiOll of herJ>icide materials.

In the tests described several herbicide materie.ls were applied to
selected narrowleaf evergreen species, in the fall of the year.

Objectives

1. To determine, through the uae of selected herbicides, the length
of tUne .ffective weed control could be maintained on varying
so11 types.

2. To detemine the tolerance of plants growing on varying so11
type" to selected herbicides.

Materiah aM Methods

For the purpose of this study ten nurseries throughout the Commonwealth
were selected a8 test areas for making field observations of selected
herbicides. The herbicide materials were applied at each nursery duriog the
month of OCtober, 1962.

All plant materials selected for use in the study were nanow1esf ever
green species which bad been gr""ingin the nunery raw a minimum of aiz
weeks before herbicide applications were applied ~ The so11 area between aDd
in the raw of the test plots were clean cultivated just prior to applying
herbicide materials. Bach treatment plot measured apProximately one
hundred th of an aCt'e· aDd the plots were arranieelfin, raDC!omized blocks.

lAssiatant Professor of Ornamenc,.l BorUc:u~,ture ExteQ8ion, The Pennsylvania
State University, Univenity Park, .PeDD8ylvania.

2Assistant Professor of OY~n~l'Ho~ti~ul~~re, The PennsylvaJ?ia State
University, University Park, PellJl!lylvania ~
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Herbicide material. had never been previoully applied to the .. treabDeDt
areas.

Table 1 indicatee the plant materiall, IOU type and eoU condition of
the t~e of applying herbicides to each plot location.

The followi~ herbicides were' cblIIpared tnthtltelt: '

a. Simadll8 - 8or. wettable pOWdn
b. Simadna· 4'Z.granular
c. Atradne· 8<n. wettable pOWder
d. Attaaille· 8'Z.gramliar
e. Ambine - 6<n. wettable powder
f. Diuron· 2'r. granular
g., BPTC- lor. granular

The wettable powder materiala'were mixed w1'th 2 galloaa of water aDd
applied with a conetant prel.ure knapeack sprayer. The spray waa applied
to the plot area without regard to the plant foliage. The granular
materiala we~e ajpl1lid by hand apread.iJ.aa, ainCe'the qantiti •• applied wen
too small for accurate uae of mechanical applicator ••

Reaulta aDd plaeu.aion

The plota wereailamined during .rune aDd apln in Auguat, 1963 for we.d
control which 18 auaaariaed in Table 2. Effective control of annual weeda
wal apparent in all plota where atra&ine, lima&ine and ami&ine wereuaed.
There allo appeared to be little viaual difference between liquid and
granular triaZine _'cartAlla in controlling welida. Diuroa produced errat1.c
weed control reaults on the plots where t .. ted but. tn geneTal, moderate
weed control waa acbieved. EPl'C plota were quite uMatlafactory in tbe weed
contro.l,received but tbey appeared I~t luperior to tbe check plota.
Tbe poor control in EP1'Cplota waa attributed to not incorporating the
material in~o theso.l1 aurface after' applying.:

Table 3 abOnihe effecteof herbicilh. 'em'_lid pnvaleacee1glitlllOl1tha
after treatplent. It sbould be noted that In the atradns, amldneand
s imadne .plote the predcminant weeesa were perennial weede sucb aa quackgl'8ee,
Canada thiede,dand.licm and fieldbiDdWeect.'Itie .. ·..... were u.ually
found ln tbe~cNWhlcb .itaanindlc'ation thatfiOOr n1ti.,.UOD occurred
before her'bldde. ~r,e ~~pHed 0

'~ ') . i .:" :: ~ ~ -! '.: '/' •"".

The plot. Wbft;.~ked iaAusust .howed .·111118111_r .... in weed
prevalence .st.ii indicated lnTabl.2 •. However. the _lidapeeie. p.. aent
had maintained a a~U.1' order of frequency aa appears in Table 3., '

No &Dasewal _warent on any of 'the plant'mateUab where herbicidea
were appUlid. The varying IOU tYpeailCljoUcODClit1on also appeared to
heve Uttle efffC~ ¥~ the herbl~1de mater,iale' abiUty to glve effective
weed control. EP1'C'abeldiuron. however ~ did hn.'lIl r·t l IldI DCYto ahow .
erratic control when used on varylng .oil'cOftdtt!on ••
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Table 1. PLANTMATERIALS.SOIL TYPEANDSOIL CONDITIONAT TIME

OF APPLYINGHERBICIDESAT SELECTEDNURSERYLOCATIONS

Nursery
Number Plants

1 Taxus hunewelliana
TaM thayer!

2 Taxus media mooni columnar is

3 Taxus media densiformis
TsuS! canadensis
Picea abies

4 Thuja oecidentalis wareana
Chamaecvparis Juniperoides

Taxus intermedia

Size
Liners

9"-12"

9"-12"

15"-18"
12"-15"
3'-4'

9"-12"
9"-12"

18"-24"

Sol1 Type

Morris Sandy Loam

Allentown Silt-Clay
Loam
Duffield Silt-Clay
Loam

Wiltshire Silt-Clay

Sol1 Condition

Wet and poorly drained.

Fair soil moisture.

Excellent soil moisture.

Excellent soil moisture.

5

6

7

8

9

10

)

Taxus media hicksi

Tsu~a canadensis

Thuja oecidentalis wareana
Thujaoccidentalis pyramidalis

Juniperus glauca hetzi

Taxus cuspidata pyramidalis

Thula occidentalis pyramidalis

2'-2\'

18"-24"

18"-24"

12"-15"

2\'-3'

3'-4'

Gilpin Silt-Clay Loam

Brooke Silt-Clay Loam

Holston Silt-Clay Loam

Ernest Silt-Clay Loam

Venango Silt-Clay Loam

Langford Silt Loam

Rained during application.

Good soil moisture.

Good soil moisture.

Good soil moisture.

Wet and poorly drained.

Good sol1 moisture.

)
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Table 2. EFFECT OF FALL BERBlCIDE APPLICATIONSONWEEDCONTROLIN SELECTEDNARROWLEAFEVERGREENS

Checked Eight Months (June) and Ten Months (August) After Treatment

co
N
N

Herbicide Rate of _u __ u 1/ Average~'

emu Pt'l" ...... ~--- --~---- & ---
...~ ...... _ ........ Ll.l)

Formulation cation 1 2 .3 4 5 6 7
1./ 1/ lJ '1/

Atraz1ne 3 0 0 .5 5 2 3 0 0 .5 2 0 0 0 1 0.4 1.6
80%.W.P.

AtraziDe 3 0 0 .5 3 2 3 0 0 1 5 .5 2 .5 1 0.6 2.0
8%G

Amizine 4 0 0 .5 7 3 5 .5 .5 .5 1 0 0 .5 1 0.7 2.1
60%.W.P.

Simaz iDe 3 0 0 .5 1 2 2 .5 .5 .5 .5 .5 1 2 2 0.9 1.0
80%.W.P.

Simazioe· 3 0 0 .5 1 2 2 2 2 .5 .5 .5 1 2 2 1.1 1.2
4"1.G

Diuron 2 0 1 7 7 7 8 2 5 4 8 1 2 .5 9 3.1 5.7
2"I.G

BP1C 6 2 4 10 10 6 9 5 6 9 10 9 10 9 9 7.1 8.3
10%.G

Cb<>ck 7 7 10 10 9 10 10 10 10 10 9 10 10 10 9.3 9.6
1/ ¥1eed Prevalence Scale: 1· 10%.or less weed coverage
- 10 • 100%.weed coverage
]J Weed ratings taken June, 1963

J./ weed ratings taken August, 1963
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Table 3. EFFECTOF HERBICIDESONWEEDPREVALENCEEIGHTMONTHSAFTERTREATMENT

Ctreated October, 1962 - Checked June, 1963)

Herbicide

Atrazine 80 W
3 Ibs./A.

Atrazine 8% G
3 1bs./A.

Amizine 60 W
4 1bs ./A.

Simazine 80 W
3 Ibs./A.

Simazine 4%G
3 Ibs ./A.

Average weed
prevalence at all

test sites y

0.4

0.6

0.7

0.9

1.1

Weeds present in a
decreasing order of frequency

Quackgrass, dandelion, field bind
weed, commonragweed, black medic.

Quackgrass, dandelion, Canada
thistle, wild carrot, shepherds
purse, mayweed, henbit.

Quackgrass, dandelion, field bind
weed, annual bluegrass, Canada
thistle, commonchickweed, red
sorrel.

Quackgrass, dandelion, Canada
thistle, field bindweed, common
ragweed, red sorrel.

Quackgrass, dandelion, Canada
thistle, field bindweed, field
peppergrass, yellow rocket, red
sorrel.

!I Weed Prevalence Scale - 1
10 -

DiuJ:on 2%G
2 1bs ./A.

EPTC10%G
6 Ibs./A.

Check

3.1

7.1

9.3

Field peppergrass, Pennsylvania
smartweed, commonragweed, broadleaf
plantain, dandelion, annual flea
bane, shepherds purse, henbit, red
sorrel, quackgrass, field bindweed,
timothy, Canada thistle, mayweed,
commonpurslane.

Field peppergrass, commonchickweed,
broad leaf plantain, quackgrass,
dandelion, red clover, yellow rocke~

Canada thistle, annual fleabane,
timothy, prostrate knotweed, henbit,
shepherds purse, mayweed, red
sorrel, commonragweed, slender rush.

Commonchickweed, quackgrass, field
peppergrass, dandelion, annual blue
grass, wild carrot, red sorrel,
Canada thistle, commonragweed,
broad leaf plantain, field bindweed,
red clover, Pa. smartweed.

10%or less weed coverage
100%weed coverage
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It should be noted that three of the nurseries selected to participate
in this study are not included in the data collected, and illustrated in
either Table 2 or 3. Uncontrollable conditions occurred which did not
permit the accurate recording of data so the results were not recorded.

Summary

1. Fall aPIIl1cattons of atradne - 3 lbs./A., s1ma&1ne- 3 lbs./A. and
amizine - 4 lbs./A. gave effective spring and summerweed control,
when used on selected narrowleaf evergreen species. Little or no
plant il1jury was ,observed On any of the plant species tested in any
of the treatments.

2. Pall applications of atradne - 3 lbs./A., s1madne - 3 lbs./A. and
amiz1ne - 4 lba./A. gave effective weed control when used on many
different soil types.

3. There is little difference in the ability of stmazine ~r ,a~razine

to provide good weed control when applied as a .pray or granular
material., t

",", ...

.~ . ;..
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Pre-transplant Weed Control in Liner Beds
1

Chiko Haramaki

During the past few years we have found that a number of different
herbacious ornamental plant species can be successfully transplanted in
soil which had been previously treated with pre-transplant herbicides.
Many nurseries transplant their rooted cuttings of woody plants or liners
in beds at close spacing, which makes it difficult to use mechanical cul
tivation. The objectivesin this experiment were to obtain satisfactory
weed control with the use of pre-transplant herbicides and to determine the
extent of injury on narrow- and broadleaf-evergreen rooted cuttings which
were transplanted in the treated beds.

Methods and Materials

The area used in the test was covered by a heavy growth of quackgrass,
which was approximately 2-3 feet in height. The soil was plowed, disced
and rototilled just prior to treatment. On August 16, 1963 the plots were
treated with the following chemicals:

Dichlobenil, 50 WP (Thompson-Hayward)
EPTC, 6 e.c. (Stauffer)
R-1607, 6 e.c. (Stauffer)
SD-796l, 50 WP (Shell)
Sun 60 Wax (Sunoco)
Trifluralin, 4 e.c. (Eli Lilly).

After each herbicide was applied to the soil it was immediately roto
tilled to a depth of 2-3 inches. Sun 60 wax was used in one treatment as
a sealant for the incorporated EPTC. Two quarts of emulsifiable wax was
mixed with eight quarts of water and the emulsion sprayed on 1000 square
feet.

Eleven days later on August 27, 1963 the beds were lightly rototilled
to break the crust and the rooted cuttings were planted. There were ten
different narrow-leaf evergreen varieties and ten different broadleaf ever
green varieties. An average of 226 plants of each variety was used. One
inch of water was applied after transplanting.

Results and Discussion

On September 26, 1963, which was six weeks after treatment, the plots
were examined for weed prevalence. This is summarized in Table 1. Good
weed control was obtained with 80-7961 and dichlobenil at 3 pounds per acre
and satisfactory weed control was obtained with EPTC, EPTC plus Sun 60 wax,

1
Assistant Professor of Ornamental Horticulture, College of Agriculture,

The Pennsylvania State University, University Park, Pennsylvania.
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Table 1. Effect of Pre-Transplant Herbicides on Weed Prevalence. Six
Weeks After Treatment, 1963.

Q g
canada thistle; 2 fl/A

I I Weed Weeds Present in
Herbicide I Prevalence Decreaslnp: FrequencY

I
Check I 10.0 Quackgrals, wild mustard,

canada thistle, common1ambs-
quarter, dandelion, white
cockle

SD-7961 0.8 QuackgrBsa
3 ff/A i

I

!Dich10benil 1.0 Quackgrasa
13fllA wild mustard

EPTC 1.8 wild mustard
10 fl/A dandelion, canada thistle

"'

EPTC 1.8 wild mustard
10 fl/A canada thistle
+ Sun 60 Wax quackgrass

I

IR-1607 1.8 wild mustard
j10 filA canada thistle, quackgrass

I
broad1eaf·dock. dandelion

ITriflurali"n
I

5.0 uack rass

Weed Prevalence
o = No Weeds

10 = 100%Weed Coverage



Table 2. Effect of Pre-Transplant Herbicide on Narrow and Broad Leaved
Evergreens. Which Were Transplanted 11 Days after Treatment.
1963.
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EPTC I Tri-
Didli.o- +

'SD-7961
£lura-

Species EPTC benil R-1607 Wax lin ChecK

Narrow Leaf

Chamaecyparis~ 0.18 0.17 0.03 0.10 0.10 0.16 0.00
£. E!sifera filife~ 1.75 0.50 1.25 1.00 0.25 , 0.50 1.25
£. !. plumosa 0.07 0.09 0.06 0.05 0.08 0.03 0.11
£. !. squarrosa 1.13 0.88 1.13 2.38 1.75 2.13 0.75
:!.~~~ chi~

glauca hetzi 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.05 0.00 0.05 0.00
d. horizontal is plumosa 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
J. sabina 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
l . .!Sile;~ata meyeri 0.00 0.42 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
~! cuspid~ 0.22 0.31 0.28 1.00 0.74 0.38 0.42
!.£.~ 0.06 0.20 0.11 0.04 0.04 0.10 0.12

Broad Leaf
I

Berberis julianae 0.60 0.58 0.90 0.65 0.80 0.79 0.47
~ sempervirens 0.35 0.07 0.14 0.05 0.10 0.29 0.29
Euonymus fortunei 1.60 1.00 1.14 loll 1.02 1.00 1.07
I1ex crenata 0.06 0.14 0.15 0.08 0.03 0.05 0.00
LC;' 'Green Island I 0.71 0.00 0.33 0.09 0.00 0.00 0.00 I1. glabra 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.13 0.36 0.00 0.27 j
Leucothoe catesbaei 1.52 1.25 1.05 1.13 1.25 1.00 1.00 I
Pachysandra teemina1is 0.03 0.33 0.56 0.27 0.17 0.29 0.23 i
lli!.!! iaponica 0.85 1.01 0.78 0.77 0.63 1.35 0.79
Rhododendron I0.50 Imucronatum 0.50 0.63 0.50 0.63 0.50 0.38

I •, I
I I

,
•

Plant Injury
a - No Injury
5 - Dead
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and R-1607 at 10 pounds per acre. Unsatisfactory weed control was obtained
with trif1ura1in at 2 pounds per acre. In treated plots, which had neither
been rototi11ed on the date of planting nor planted, the weed population was
less than the planted plots.

The liners were examined for injury on October 17, 1963. The data are
summarized in Table 2. In most cases the plants exhibited little or no in
jury. Where some injury was observed on a particular variety, this slight
'injury was noticed on some plants in all treatments. Examples of this are
Chameecyparia pisifera sguarr2!!, Euonymus fortunei, and Leucothoe catesbaei.
This is most likely due to transplanting shock.

Summary

Six pre-transplant herbicides or combinations were incorporated in the
soil. Twenty different narrow- and broad1eaf evergreen varieties were
transplanted in these beds.

SD-7961 and dich10beni1 at 3 pounds per acre, EPTC, EPTCplus Sun 60 wax
and R-1607 at 10 pounds per acre gave satisfactory weed ontro1. Little or
no injury was noted on the liners. Where injury was present, it appeared
to be due to transplanting shock.
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H RESIDUALEFFECTOF EPTCONCOVERCROPSIN NURSERYSOILS

FOLLOWINGCOmOT"MEASURES

FORAGROPYRONREPENSL. ANDARTEMISIAWLGARISL.

A. M. S. Pridhaml

EPTC(Eptam) has been incorporated into soils used for nursery crops to
successfully control Agropyro!?-!repen~ L., quackgrass, and also to control
Artemisia vulgaris L., mugwort or chrysanthemum weed as it is known to nur
serymen.

Rates of 5 to 15 powlds aia (active ingredient per acre) from 6 lb.
gallon liquid formulation or similar rates from 5%granular formu1aUons
applied to recently rototi11ed soil, has reduced these weeds by 90%or more.
Post tI~atment practices of firming the soil, covering the soil with plastic,
watering by t inch or more irrigation to seal or to thoroughly wet the soil
through the loosened soil-herbicide mixture have been more successful than
applying the EPTCto a weedy soil surface and rotot'i1ling once over.

The follOWing nursery crops grown in pots as young 1-2 year Hners have
survived after planting within a week of the date of EPTCincorporation:
Juniperus horizontalis, Taxus ~. hicksH, Forsythjja intermedia, Euonymus
fortunei, Hedera helix, also petunia and the indicator crops beans (red kid
ney), oats and perennial or annual ryegrass.lnjury as discoloration, dwarf
ing and/or death was noted occas.ionally with petunia (potted) and frequently
with 10 and 15 lb. aia EPTCfor beans, oats and r,fegras s . Injury was noted
in 1963 with nursery crops planted bare root, when EPTC, 15 lb. aia was
sprayed on the roots or mixed with the soil used for backfill at planting
time. There is little if any evidence to indicate poor growth of nursery
stock planted 3 months or more after incorporating EPTCin amounts adequate
for control of quackgras s (Agropyron repens), or chrysanthemum weed (Artemisia
vulgaris).

In 1963 field soils of silty clay loam type were treated with EPTC, both
liquid and granular formulations, at 5,' at 10, and at 15 lb. aia a) early
in July, plot 101 b) August, plots 110, 111, and c) September, plots 70, 77.
These represent, soils at normal moisture, July, plot 101, low moisture or dry
to plow depth, August and low moisture; i.e. inadequate to support germination
of oats, etc. witllou:t irrigation, September 1963, plots 70 and 77, dry soil.
Plot 110 received 1 acre inch of precipitation immediately after incorporation
and first planting. Soil kept dry for 7 days, plot 111, after EPTCincorpora
tion and then given 1 acre inch of water.

1. Professor, Department of Floriculture and Ornamental Horticulture,
'~ Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y.
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Table 1. Height of oats in inches A in surface soil sample,
B in subsurface, 4-6 inches, samplel

Sp~ Granular
aia aia 2

Condition ~ Control _5_ .J:9.- .1:.2... _5_ 10 ...&.
Dry, Normal A 70 8.3 5.6 7·5 7·5
So11 (Sept.) A 77 8.7 7·9 6.6 4.0 7.0

Dry So11 A 110 8.8 0.8 0.8 0.1 0.1 0·5 0·5
Irrigated (Aug.) A 111 7.1 2.2 1.5 0.2 0.8 0.8 0.6

Normal So11 (July) A 101 8.0 7.4 2.0 3·0 2·5

Dry So11 B 70 9.6 8.2 7.6 2·3 8.3 . 0.2
Watered (Sept.) B 77 7.6 7.6 7·1 6.3 8.4 0.2

Dry So11 B 110 8.6 1.2 1.0 0.2 0.2 1.0 1.3
Irr:!.gated B 111 9·9 3·5 2·3 2.6 2.2 1.0 1.3

Normal 8011 (July) B 101 8·9 8.6 2.2 4.6 5·3 2.2

Table 2. Weight of oats in ~~ A from surface soil samples,
B from sUbsurface, - inches, samples3

Dry So11 A 70 2.2 2·5 1.9 0.5 2.4 0·3 0.0
Watered (Sept.) A tt 2·5 2.6 2·5 2·3 1.2 0.0 0.0

Dry So11 A 110 3.8 0.2 0.1
Irrigated (Aug.) A 111 2.0 0.4

Normal So11 (July) A 101 2·3 2.4 0.4 0.6 0·5 0.2

Dry So11 B 70 2.6 2.4 2.7 0.9 2·5 0.4 1.2
Watered (Sept.) B tt 2.2 2.2 2.2 2.0 2.4 0·5 o~o

Dry So11 B 110 2·7 0·3 0.2 0.2
Irrigated (Aug.) B 111 3·3 0·9 0.4

Normal So11 (July) B 101 2.1 2·7 1.9 2.0

1. Differences significant if treatment mean is 5.5 or less, i.e., treatment
causes significant response expressed as height of oat plant in inches.
Sample of 10 plants per culture, 3 CUlture/treatment.

2. Active ingredient per acre.
3. Differences from control are significant if readings of treatment are 1 or

less expressed as green weight in grams of top where samples are of 10 plants
per culture, 3 CUltures/treatment. All top growth included whether original J
or regrowth. oats will produce a second shoot if first one is damaged.
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Table 3. Weight of buckwheat in grams (10 plants) calculated
from mean value, 11 surface soil sample, B from subsurface,
4-6 inches, sample l

S~r~y Granular
a~a aia 2

Condition Plot Control ..2- JQ... ...!.2.. ..2- JQ... -l:L
Dry Soil A 70 10.0 1.1 5·6 5·7 2.0 7.8 1.6
Watered (Sept.) A 77 5·9 )+·3 4.3 3·5 5·0 4.0 2.7

Dry Soil A 110 9·2 2·3 3·3 2.1 2.9 2.6 2.0
Irrigated (Aug. ) A 111 7.1 3.4 3.6 4.6 2.8 0.0 1.0

Normel SoH (July ) A 101 5·2 5·5 4.0 4.3 7·0 2.6 1.8

Dry Soil B 70 6·3 1.2 6.5 5·0 1.3 7.0 5·3
Watered (Sept.) B 77 5·7 5·2 5·7 5·1 5·0 4.4 7.0

Dry Soil B 110 9·1 2.6 3·3 3·0 5.8 3·5 3·7
Irrigated (Aug.) B 111 7.0 5·1 4.0 5·0 7.7 4.0 5·0

Normel Soil (July) B 101 lj..9 6.5 4.6 3·3 5·5 3·0 2·5

Table 4. Influence of soil type on response of oat and buckwheat
to incorporated Eptam. Culture grown under mist. Data
in grams for 10 plants, 4 replicates.

O/;).t Buckwheat
Control Sp~ Granu~ar Control Spr~ Grai:lu~ar

ala aia aia aia
Soil type 0 _5_ !2- ..2- !2- 0 ..2- J:L ..2- J:L
Bank sand 1.9 1.4 1.1 1.2 1.0 2.9 2·7 2·3 2.2 2·5
Greenhouse soil 5.9 1.2 9.4 5·0 3·1 0·9 0.4
Native peat 2.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 4.6 2.8 0.9 1·5 1.6
Sandy loam 1.6 1.2 1.0 1.2 0.0 2.2 2·3 2.6 2·3 1.1

In October, half of each plot was re-rototilled and replanted. Three
soil samples were taken from each treatment on October 1. The samples came
from the upper 2 inches of so11, and from the !~-6 inch level immediately below
the soil surface. Twoto 4 inches of soil was discarded. Crops used as

1. Differences are significant if readings of treatment mean are 2.5 gram or
less expressed as gram green weight of tops for control plots, 3 replicates.

2. aia - Active ingredient per acre.
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indicator crops included oats, buckwheat and ryegrass. In field plots these
were planted immediately following treatment and again after 3 and after 7
days. Soil samples were mixed in a Slllitll 5 gallon cement mixer and placed
in "Market Pac" plastic trays for seeding, and placed in the greenhouse
under mist. Data presented in the tables are from soil samples.

Test crops grew normally outdoors in untreated soil, oats reaching 18
inches and rye 10 inches. Beans reached matllre pod stage, and buckwheat 12
inches. Frost on September 14 killed the summer plantings; hence data is
limited to that from soil samples under greenhouse conditions. November
growth outdoors of oats and of rye is normal in all except the granular
formulations at 15 lb. aia and in all treatments in dry soil subsequently
given heavy irrigation.

Summary

EPTCincorporated into the soil at rates adequate to control Agropyron
repens L. and Arte~ vulgaris L. may depress the growth of such cover
crops as oats and buckwheat. This is partiCtllarly true in present tests when
soil is treated and then irrigated 1 acre inch or more to wet the soil through
the zone of EPTCincorporation. Treatment of moderately dry soil .1ith t acre
inch of water for purposes of encouraging germination of cover crops did not
reduce growth of cover crops at the 10 aia rate when liquid formulation vlas
Ilsed, but did eliminate growth at 10 aia from granular fOlmulation EPTC.
Field plantings of cover crops made in fresh~y rototilled soil are growing in
all but the 15 aia rate EPTCtreatment.

The use of 15 lb. aia EPTCfor veed control in nurseries infested with
Agropyron repens L. and/or with Artemisia vulgaris L. is probably not neces
sary. More attention should be given the possibility of fall treatment,
5 lb. ata, followed by early spring treatment, 5 lb. ad.a EPTCa few days
prior to planting nursery crops other than gladiolus and other definitely
susceptible or bare root nursery stock such as Ilex crenata. Thorough in
corporation .of EPTCis important for effective control of perennial weeds
such as quackgrass andmugwort.
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"Control of Artemesia vulgaris Around Established Shrubs"

Alton E. Rabbitt and Robert N. Cookl

The nursery of the National Par~ Servioe, National Capital Region, has been
heavily infested with Artemisia VUIWiS L. for some time. A. vulgaris,
chrysanthemum weed, has been moved om the nursery to various parks as
trees and shrubs have been transplanted. This weed has been able to per
sist in areas which are cultivated several times each season and has
spread to become a serious weed in lawn areas. The spreading of this
weed throughout the park system and its persistence once established combino
to make a good, inexpensive control necessary.

Experimental Procedures

The first of two experiments looking for control measures for this weed
was set up in an old, established lilac bed in West Potomac Park.

A duplicated series of 4 by 12-foot plots were established. The chemical
or chemicals for each plot were measured and water added to make approxi
mately one qunrt, which was sufficient to wet the weed foliage to the point
of run-off. Treatments were:

1. Amitrole at 8 pounds per acre.
2. Silvex at 8 pounds per acre.
3 • Amitrole at 4 pounds and sil vex at 4 pounds per acre.
4. Oil soluble amine of 2,4-D at 4 pounds per acre.
5. Sodium arsenite at 11 pounds per acre.
6. Dicamba at 2 pounds per acre.
7. Dicamba at 1 pound and silvex at 4 pounds per acre.
8. EFTCat 15 pounds per acre.
9. Check, no treatment.

Treatments were made in mid~April when the chrysanthemum weed was about
6 inches high. The EFTCtreated plots were hoed, debris removed, sprayed,
and raked in an attempt to incorporate the material to a depth of at least
one inch. All other treatments were post-emergence. Sodium arsenite was
repeated in mid-May. Estimates of control and injury to the lilacs were
made periodically throughout the soason.

The second experiment was conducted at the Region Nursery. Each plot
consisted of the area immediately surrounding plants of several genera.
The weeds were sprayed with a knapsack type sprayer using care to avoid
getting herbicide on the ornamental plants •. The rates o~ chemical and
water was the same as in the previous experiment. The treatments were
silvex, amitrole-silvox mix and sodium arsenite. Application was made in
mid-Mny. The following trees or shrubs were treated:

ISoil Conservationist and Management Agronomist, respectively, National Park
Service, National Capital Region, Washington, D. C.
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Camellia sasanqua
Rhododendron hybrid (Glendale azelia)
Buxus sem~;erv1ren(l suffruticosa
VTIiiirnum omentosum
Ilex crenata convexa
PImis strobus
~ cordata
Taxus cuspidata

Results

To date no injury to the lilacs has been observed from any herbicide.
Varying degrees of control were observed with the several herbicides.

Initial control by amitrole was very poor. However, control or injury
to the weed increased as the season progressed to mid-summer and from
then until the close of the growing season good control was observed.

Good control was achieved with silvex from April through mid-summer.
Later the Artemesia vulgaris showed signs of recovery and the degree of
control c~uld only be constaered fair by the end of the growing season.

The combination of amitrole and silvey. seemed to retain the advantages of
both. The mixture gave better control early in the season than amitrole
alone and better control lat~r in the season than silvex alone.

All vegetation sprayed with sodium arsenite was killed within a few days
after treatment. However, four weeks later there was an estimated 50
percent recovery. Most of this regrowth was from rhizomes.

The oil soluble amine of 2,4-D produced fair control the first eight
weeks after application; later; considerable recovery was observed.
Fair control was achieved with dicamba eight weeks after treatment but
final control was unsatisfactory. The dicamba-silvex mixture gave good
control until late in the season when some recovery was observed. The
results obtained with EFTCcan best be descrdbed as variable. In one
replication control was good all season, in the other control was verT
poor.

In terms of the seasonal average both silvex and the amitrole-silvex mix
gave very good control, estimated at almost 85 percent. The dicamba
silvex mix was rated as good with an estimated 78 percent control. 'Tbe
control achieved with the other materials was not considered satisfactory,
60 percent or less.

Elf the 36 plants treated at the nursery two were killed. These were
azelias treated with silvex. No other injury could be attributed to
herbicide treatments.

Control with silvex was not as good at the nursery as it was in the lilac
bed. Initial reaction was delayed and control was never rated better
than good. The seasonal average estimated control was 76 percent.
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The results obtained with the amitrole-silvex mixture at the nursery
were similar to those at the lilac bed. The degree of control increased
as the season progressed with perfect control at certain plants. The
average estimated percent control for the season was 85which was con
sidered very good.

As at the lilac bed, sodium arsenite killed the tops of the Artemesia
vulgaris very quickly. Regrowth from below ground parts was such that
recovery was complete within six weeks.

Summaryand Conclusion

Artemesia VUt!ariSin a lilac bed and the National Capital. Region nursery
was treated th various chemicals or combinations of chemical in an
effort to eradicate the weed. The most promising treatments were silvex
alone or in combination with amitrole. The combination of amitrole with
silvex apparently reduced the hazard to other plants, increased the
effective time, and is more economical.

('\thers which might be useful under certain circumstances are E'CldiulrI
arsenite and EFTC. Sodium arsenite could be very effective where

treatment could be repeated at monthly intervals or where an immediate
effect is des:l.red. EFTCappears to have promise where it can be
thoroughly incorporated in the soil.

The oil soluble amine of 2,4-n may prove useful at a rate hi;her than the
4 pounds per acre used here.

Amitrole is too slow acting to be useful alone, but in c-.Jmhination appears
to give increased residual action.

Dicamba alone or in combination has not shown any real potential as a
herbicide for control of Artemesia vulgaris.

The results of these tests indicate that chemical contl'ol of Artemesia
vulgaris in shrubbery beds should be practical.
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THE USE 'OREPrC FOR CONrROLOF ARTEMESIAVULGARISL.

Arthur Bini and A. M. S. pridham 2

Experiments carried out in 1962 showed that EPrC (ethyl N,N-di-n
propylthiolcarbamate) at 15 lb aia thoroughly incorporated into the soil has
great promise as a control for Artemisia vulgaris L., mugwort (1). If EPrC
was not adquately mixed into the soil containing Artemisia stems, control
was not satisfactory. Many commercial nurseries have an Artemisia problem
and are very much intel·ested in the possibility of a relatively inexpensive
preplant soil treatment that would eliminate or at least gi ve good control of
Artemisia vulgaris and also Agropyron repens Cr••) Beauv., quackgrass.

Materials and Methods

In the fall of 1962 and the spring of 1963, EPTC* treatments were made
in several nurseries under variable soil, weed and crop situations. In~.

all treatments reported in this paper 5% or 10% granular EPrC was used
because of ease in handling and grower preference for granulars in the
New York area. The granular EPI'C was thoroughly incorporated into the soil
by rotova'tor, rototiller or disk harrow. Some soils had been tilled before
applying the EPTC. othel' areas had been cleared of nursery stock and the
granular EPrC was applied over the weedy soil and all chopped in at one time.
Areas to be treated varied from slightly infested to solid mats of Artemisia.
Some areas were planted soon after treatment, others remained fallow for a
year or more.

Discussion of Results

In the fall of 1962 an acre plot of Artemisia infested land at Imperial
Nursery was cleared of nursery stock and treated by the grower with 15 lb aia
EPTC (300 lb 5% gran EPrC). The granules were quickly incorporated into the
loose light soil by disking. In the spring of 1963 ,the land was again disked
several times. On May 28, 1963 one 2000 sq ft plot in the field was
retreated with 15 lb aia EPrC and another 2000 sq ft plot was treated with 15
lb aia Stauffer Rl607 (N-propy1 di-n-propylthiolcarbamate). In the summer
of 1963 there were a few traces of live Artemisia in the field but most
Artemisia stems in the soil were dead. Convol vulus arvense L., field
bindweed, and Scleranthus annuus L., knawel, were not adequately controlled
and made visible growth during the late summer. Later in the summer a cover
crop of oats was sown in the field. The growth of oats was fairly good
except in the two retreated plots where growth was very poor.

At Hicks Nursery, an old Artemisia infested nursery block was cleared
and the land plowed and disked. On May 7 the area was treated with 15 lb ail?
EPrC granular and immediately rototilled. In one month the 5000 sq ft plot

1 Associate Professor, Cornell Ornamentals Research Laboratory, Farmingdale,
New York.

2 Professor, Department of Floriculture and Ornamental Horticulture, Cornell
University, Ithaca, New York.

* The authors wish to thank the Stauffer Chemical Company for supplying the
materials used in this investi~at10n.
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was planted with yoUDgf'~ thunbergii, black pine, liners. During the
summer the pines made good growth and there was very little regrowth of
Artemisia. However, Portulaca oleracea, purslane, field bindweed, and other
weeds came in because there was no cultivation or post-plant herbicide
treatments.

Another heavily infested area in the same nursery was cleared of the
few remaining nursery plants on ~ 13, 1963. On this same dlW before treat
ment, random 1 sq ft areas were sampled to a depth of 6 inches and weights
of Artemisia stems determined. The average fresh and dry weights are shown
in Table 1. There was a thick mat of Artemisia three inches tall over the
whole area. Areas of 1000 sq ft received the following granular treatments:
EPTC 15 lb aia, EPTC 20 lb aia, EPTC 11 lb aia and m.607 15 lb aia. The
granules were rototilled into the dry soil along with the Artemisia. It
rained the evening of ~ 14. Visual observations and results obta.1ned by
repeating the soil sampling as recorded in Table 1, show that Artemisia
control was practically complete in the 20 and 15 lb aia EPTC plots, fair in
the 10 lb aia EPTC and poor in 15 lb a.1a m.607 plots.

At Hickory Hill Nursery two areas were treated with EPTC 15 lb aia. One
area was treated in mid-~. Control of most weeds was good but azalea ver.
Hinodegiri planted 2 weeks after treatment showed considerable root injury
later in the summer. Another area heavily infested with Agropyron ;repens,
quackgrass and Artemisia was treated with EPTC15 lb aia and rotot1lled in
June: weed control was very good.

An area in the nursery of the State University Agricultural and TechnicaJ.
Institute at Farmingd.aJ.e was treated with EPTC 15 lb aia per acre and
rotovated on ~ 7. Young liners of Taxus cuspidata and Ilex crenata convexa
were planted in the area ~ 21. Crop growth during the season was good.
Purslane became a problem in some areas during the summer. The weedy areas
were retreated and the whole area was cultivated. Control of purslane was
again only temporary.

At Green Valley Nursery most of the beds in the nursery sales area were
treated with EPTC granular and rototilled in mid summer. Many kinds of balled
and burl aped plants were heeled in or placed on the surface one month later.
There was no crop injury and Artemisia and generaJ. weed control was very good.

Sull!lllerY

EPTC granular at 15 lb aia rototilled into dry soil gives good control
of Artemisia vulgaris. The more thorough the incorporation the better the
results. Portulaca oleracea, Scleranthus ~, and Convolvulus arvense can
still be a problem after treatment. Strawberries and Hinodegiri azaJ.eas were
injured when planted two weeks after treatment. llex crenata convex a and
~ cuspidata grew normaJ.ly when planted 2 weeks after treatment, ~
thunbergii grew normally when planted one month after treatment. There should
be a waiting period after treatment for most crops. Fall treatments followed
by spring planting is suggested. Until more complete crop tolerance data
are available growers should check the tolerance of their crops in their
soils. This faJ.l a wide variety of liners were planted 2-4 weeks after soil
treatment to study tolerance.
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Table 1. Artemisia control Hicks Nursery 1963.

Herbicide Rate

Fresh Weight*
Treatment Treatment

Before** After***

Dry Weight
Treatment Treatment
Before After

EPTC 10
15
20

15

139
207
156

128

31
2
6

32

30
31
36

32

1
1
2

8

* Averages of 3 samples **Ma.y13 ***November 22
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PRELIMINARYRESULTSWITHPICOLINIC ACIDI

IN CONTROLLINGPOLYGornJMCUSPIDATUMSIEB. ANDZUCC.

A. M. S. Pridhe.m2

The root system of P0lygonum cuspidatum is made up of 1/4 to 2 inch
diameter rhizomes of fleshy to woody character. True roots also become
~fOOdy and extend to a foot and more in depth and 3 feet or more in length.
The network of, rhizomes and roots forms a dense inte~oven mass difficult to
grub out, and ·1nlarge patches requires heavy rotary or chisel type equip
ment to 1mrk the sof L,

Regr01,Tthfrom the numerous buds on young rhizomes and from the several
large buds at the crown of individual clumps, is stimulated by cutting back
the tops or by cutting the rhizomes or "roots" with hoe or spade.

During 1962 Fenac was used as a basal spray so that the herbicide might
move into the crown and root system 1'71thout klll:l:l18 the tops and thus stimu
lating bud break. Clumps treated with Fenac in 1962 and left without treat
ment in 1963 produced shoots of dwarf size and bearing distorted foliage
characteristic of Polygonum response to Fenac at 5-10 lbs. aia (active in
gredient per acre).

Picol1nic Acid (Tordon) became available as formulations 22K and 101
(Picolinic 2,4-D) durfng summer 1963. Basal sprays at 1, 2 and 3 aia
Picol1nic Acid; 1 quart per 100 square feet of Po,lygonum stand was used on
at least two 25 sq. ft. clumps in each of three locations (Niles, Ithaca,
and Richford, N. Y.). Three or more root samples were taken 3 weeks after
treatment and again in late October. In all samples rhizomes showed re
sponse at the crown and later for ,distances of a foot or more along the
rhizomes.

Injury consisted of bud and pith discoloratio~ excess callus, growth
so that bark '(o7SS split; later stages resulted in decay of rhizome and root
tisue, also death of buds.

When the first flush of growth was cut in late June, young regrowth
was sprayed in July and death of foliage followed quickly. Rhizomes also
1rere damaged as indicated above.

Successive root samplings indicated that Tordon continued to stimulate
callus growth and bud injury progressed even though tops l·rere dead from
early frost, September 14, and only basal treatment as used originally.

1. Picolinic Acid -- 4-amino-3,5,6,trichloro picolinic acid formulated
under trade name Tordon 22K.

2. Professor, Department of Floriculture and Ornamental Horticulture,
Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y.
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Tbrdon purposely sprayed on Woody ornamentals resulted in serious
trouble in young growth in Juniperus horizontalis, ~ media hicks11,
EuonymuS fortune1, and Forsythia int.e:rmedia. In field plots where Polygonum
was growing in moist soil of a drainage field of a septic tank, and roots of
maple, forsythia and lilac extended into Tbrdon treated soil, death of the
side of the plants adjacent to Tbrdon treatment followed.

Benzac, Fenac> Amiben, Silve:x, Amitrol and Casaron used at 5 lb. sia,
or 10 lb. aia basal spray, or surface granular did not induce a lethal
response equal to that which follows the use of 1 lb. aia Tordon as basal
spray; howe.....er, bud break and regrowth were retarded as compared to the un-
treated controls. .

Foliar treatment is equally as good as basal treatment but hazardous to
nearby plants • Foliar treatment to young regrowth is especially effective
and 11mits application to mid summer or later when unfavorable reaction by
other garden plants is reduced, except where crop roots occupy moist soil
and in this case unfavorable response of ornamentals <ranbe anticipated.

Selected References on Po1lBonum cl1spidatum Sieb. and Zucc.

Bailey, L. H. 1930. The standard cyclopedia of horticulture. Macmillan.
Gilkey, Helen Margaret. 1957. Weeds of the Pacific Northwest. Oregon

State College.
Merrill,. E. D. 1938. A critical consideration of Houttuyn I s new genera

and new species of plants, 1773-1783. Jour. of the Arnold Arboretum
19: 291-375.

Minar1!t, C. ;E. 1957. Future chemicals tor weed control. Proc . 14th
North Central Weed Control Conf. pp. 1-5.

Muenscher , Walter Conrad. 1955. Weeds ( second edition). Macmillan.
Pridham, A~ M. s. 1963. Preliminary results in control of Po1y80num

cuspidatum. Proc. 17th Northeastern Weed Control Conf., p. 328.
Salisbury, Sir Edward. 1961. Weeds and aliens. The Ne,1Naturalist.

Collins. St. James Place, London.
Ste'fard, A. N. The Polygoneae of Eastern Asia. Contri b. Gray Herb.,

Harvard Un!v. No. 88: 97;· 1930.
Sylwester, E.P. and Bakke, E. L. 1958. The Japenese smartweed, Polypjonum

cuspidatum Bieb. and Zucc. Abs. Weed sec . Am. 27-28.

The author wishes to acknowledge the help of Howard Pidduck in preparing
and treating plots in herbicide research.
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CHEMICAl,WEEDCONTROLIN TRANSPLANTEDONIONSANDSTRAWBERRIES1

S. L. Dallyn and R. L. Sawyer2

ONIONS- Methods:

The 1963 program had several objectives: (1) to obtain additbna1
information on Dacthal, particularly on its use very early in the season,
(2) a direct comparison of CIPC and Randox under several conditions, and
(3) continue the search for superior herbicides for annual grass control.

Early Harvest plants were set in the field April 11 and treated with
herbicides April 23, ~~y 22 and June 25. In the case of treatments 1 and 2
(Table 1) the first application was immediately before and immediately after
setting rather than on April 23. Treatments were replica·t;ed six times in
paired plots --'one of each pair being a check. This was done to insure
similar weed populations for rating and accurate yield comparisons. Granular
materials were applied broadcast, the rest as directed sprays. Tillam and
R-1607 were soil incorporated with the exception of one treatment of Tillam
which was irrigated in.

vieed control ratings were made four times during the growing season.
Check plots were hand hoed and weeded in the row to prevent weed competiti~n.

Weeds were also removed from treated plots for the same reason but in this
case they were pulled in order to keep soil disturbance at a minimum. This
operation was done immediately after rating and before application of the
next set of treatments. The crop was harvested July 31, yield records
obtained, and samples placed in commonstorage to September 9.

Results and Discussion:

The data are summarized in Table 1. The yield from each treatment
should be compared with its own check -- see "Methods". Since the field
proved to be highly infested with weeds throughout the whole area, the
control ratings can be compared with a check reading of 1 in every case.

Diphenamid was very injurious to yield and storability of onions
when used ahead of laybYi Paraquat, at layby, had similar effects. None of
the other treatments had any effects on yield (or storage). In the few
cases where they exceeded the checks this was probably due to weed competition
and mechanical damage from hoeing in the checks.

CIPC was superior to Randox in weed control in practically every
comparison. This was primarily due to the weakness of the latter on two
weeds -- smartweed and pus1ey, which were very numerous in the experimental
area. Dacthal worked very well applied early in the spring and there was
little benefit from using it more than once. Tillam and Amiben continued
to look good as layby materials, and Swep gave considerable promise in this
regard as well.

Ipaper No. 502, Dept. of Vegetable Crops, Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y.
2Long Island Vegetable Research Station, Riverhead, NewYork
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Table 1. Effects of a number of herbicide treatments on yield of transplanted J

Early Harvest onions and on weed control throughout the growing
season.

Yield - Bu/A
vleed Control Rat~?lTreat-

Treatment ~~ ,6J.1mI!l/f 22
1. Decthal w.p. 12 lbs before setting;

Randox 6 and 8 lbs. 542 526 5.0 4.8 4.5 4.0
2. Dacthal w.p. 12 lbs. immediately

after setting; Randox 6 and 8 lbs. 535 508 5.0 5.0 4.5 4.2
3. Dacthal w.p. 12 lbs. at 2, 5 &8 weeks 490 524 5.0 4.8 4.8 4.2
4. " " " at 2 weeks;

Randox 6 and 8 Lbs, 559 535 4.8 4.7 4.8 4.0
5. Dacthal w.p. 12 lbs. at 2 and 5 weeks;

Randox 8 lbs. 533 533 4.5 4.6 4.8 4.2
6. CIPCe.c. 4 and 6 lbs; Diphenamid w.p.

6 Lbs, 502 497 5.0 4.4 4.0 3.8
7. Randox, gr. 4 and 6 lbs; Diphenamid w.p.

6 lbs. 501 460 4.0 2.0 3.8 3.5
8. CIPC 4 lbs; Diphenamid 6 lbs;

Randox 8 Ibs , 182 479 5.0 5.0 1.:.8 4.0
9. CIPC4 lbs; Diphenamid 6 and 6 lbs. 181.1. 479 5.0 5.0 4.8 4.5

10. CIPC 4 and 6 lbs; Tillam gr. 4 lbs. 466 506 5.0 5.0 4.8 4.4
11. Randox 4 and 6 lbs; Tillam gr. 4 lbs. 5"" 486 4.2 3.0 3.5 3.0"'"12. CIPC 4 lbsj Tillam 4 lbSj Randox 8 lbs. 499 521 5.0 5.0 4.6 4.0
13. CIPC 4 lbs; Tillam 4 and 4 lbs. 530 541 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.5
14. CIPC4 and 6 lbs; Amibene.c. 4 lbs. 624 562 5.0 5.0 4.8 4.2
15. Randox 4 and 6 lbs; Amiben e.c. 4 lbs. 513 561 3.8 2.2 4.2 3.8
16. Randox 4, 6 and 8 lbs. 568 517 3.2 2.2 2.0 1.0
17. CIPC4, 6 and 8 lbs. 548 497 4.8 4.8 4.0 2.5
18. Randox4, 6 and 8 Los, immediately

after irrigation 504 442 3.8 2.2 2.0 1.5
19. Randox 4, 6 and 8 Ibs. 2 days after

irrigation 521 444' 3.8 2.2 2.0 1.2
20. Bandox 4, 6 and 8 lbs. immediately

prior to irrigation 517 488 4.0 2.0 2.5 1.2
21. Randox 4 and 6 lbs; Tillam 4 lbs. incorp. 530 522 4.0 2.4 3.5 3.0
22. Randox 4 and 6 lbs; Tillam 4 lbs.

irrigated in 539 542 4.0 2.2 3.0 2.0
23. Randox 4 and 6 lbs.; Paraquat e.c. 1 lb. 353 521 4.0 3.0 4.5 3.0
24. Randox 4 and 6 Ibs; R-1607 gr. 3 Ibs. 550 506 4.0 2.5 3.5 3.0
25. Randox 4 and 6 lbs; Swepl(l'.p. 6 Lbs, 488 497 4.0 3.0 4.5 4.0

L.S.D. 5% 41

1 1 - no control; 5 - excellent

STRAWBERRIES- Methods:

The varieties Midland, Surecrop and Jerseybelle were set in the field ......,/

April 27, 1962, and treated as outlined in Table 2. The Tillam in treatment
#1 was applied the day before setting and incorporated in the ~oil ~t? a ~arden
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crop response. Yield data were obtained in 1963 following a very severe
winter in which considerable crop damage occurred. As a result of this, the
yields were considerably below average. Plots were single rows 24 feet long,
l4-inch matted row on 34-inch centers. The design was a randomized block,
four replications.

Significant variety interactions did not occur so the data were
combined to give an average for all three. Surecrop suffered less winter
damage than the other two and yielded about 75%of normal; J.Itl.dlandand Jersey
belle were slightly less than 50% of normal.

The results are summarized in Table 2.

Table 2. Effects of herbicides on weed control and crop performance with
strawberries.

Treatment_..,-,,-,-_.;,
Crop Res.l Weed Contro1 2 Yield #1 Fruit
E.<,?ns~ 1962.~(,l.t:hIliLL29.§,g _ Lbs/Az 19~,L

1. Tillam - 4 lb. gran. inc.
before planting 4.0 2.2 3,893*

2. Tillam - 4 lb. gran. inc. 6/22 1.0 3.5 7,403
3. Tillam - 4 lbs. gran. inc. 6/22 & 7/30 1.0 4.0 8,520
4. Tillam - 4 lbs. gran. surface, 6/22 1.0 1.8 8,133
5. Eptam - 4 lb. gran. inc. 6/22 1.0 3.5 9,058
6. Eptam - 4 lb. gran. inc. 6/22 & 7/30 1.0 4.0 9,042
7. Eptam - 4 lb. gran. surface, irrig. in 1.0 3.0 8,822
8. Zytron - 20 lb. gran. 6/22 1.0 3.0 7,861
9. Zytron - 20 lb. gran. 6/22 & 7/30 1.2 3.7 7,341

10. Dacthal - 12 lb. gran. 6/22 1.0 3.5 8,838
11. Dacthal - 12 lb. gran. 6/22 & 7/30 1.0 3.6 7,298
12. Diphenamid - 6 lb. w.p. 6/22 1.0 3.8 8,219
13. Diphennmid - 6 lb. w.p. 6/22 & 7/30 1.0 4.1 6,973
14. Trifluralin - 3 lb. e.c. 6/22 1.5 3.8 8,448
15. Trifluralin - 3 lb. e.c. 6/22 & 7/30 2.0 4.1 6,450-l~

16. Check 1.0 1.0 8,558

1 l-no injury
5-severe injury

2l- no control -l~significantly
5-excellent control different from check

In 1962 severe plant damage from Tillam used before planting and
slight to moderate early damage from Trifluralin was noted. This was reflected in
lowered yields in 1963. Tillam and Eptam continued to look good as strawberry
herbicides; Dacthal and Diphenamid gave promising results. These four materials
are currently being studied in considerable detail regarding frequency and timing
of application.

Summary: 1. Excellent weed control in onions throughout the growing season was
obtained from early application of Dacthal fallowed by Randox.

2. In practically all comparisons between Randox and CIPC, the latter
was a more effective material in controlling weeds in onions.

3. Tillam, Amiben and Swep all gave good control of annual grasses when
used at layby in onions.

I ~_~_"Irn-l'"t.,_
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POTATOVINB KILLING IN clAlNE - 1962

H. J. Murphy and M. J. Govenl/

'I'he follo\ving paper is a progress report of potato vine
killing studies conducted in Aroostook County, Maine during the
1962 growing season. Bvaluations of harveSted tubers were made
during the 1962-63 storage season.

iV.TtirtIALSJ:JW [,jBTHODS:

Eleven potato vine desiccants .Tere tested at Presque Isle,
11aine during 1962. 'Three materials were in trial for the first
time, five compounds for the second season, and all were compared
against two approved standard vine-killers in common use in Maine.
The purpose of these trials was to determine the effectiveness of
new desiccants for potato vine-killing when applied at different
dosage levels and to determine subsequent effects on tubers har
vested from plots treated with the desiccants at varying rates.

All materials were applied in 90 gallons of water per acre
to actively growing potato vines and on the dates indicated on
each table. A small compressed air sprayer, equipped with a two
nozzle brush type boom, was used for application to single row
plots. Nozzles with fan-type delivery were used in all studies.

Using the relative kill-rating system of 1 to 5 as indicated
in the footnotes of each table, r at.r ngswere made at two time
intervals after the materials were applied, and weighted indices
for effectiveness of the materials for vine-killing were prepared
for this progress report.

Twenty pounds of harvested tubers from each plot were placed
in 500F. controlled storage for examination during the winter
months. Storage examinations consisted of snipping the stem end
from each tUber and classifying each tuber as to percent of vas
cular ring showing discoloration. The stored tubers were also

,examined for possible external discoloration which might have
been caused by the vine-killing chemicals. In addition, tuber
samples were also supplied to each company who supplied the desic
cants for residue analysis.

1/ Associate Professor of Agronomy, University of Maine, Orono,
Maine and Technical Assistant in Agronomy, Aroostook State Farm, --/
Presque Isle, Maine.



.riBSUL'1S LNlJ DISCUSSION;

Data in table 1 lndicate the effect of several desiccents on
vines and tubers of the hatahdin potato variety. U.G.202Y9 at the
rate of 2.5 pounds of active ingredient per acre, Paraquat at the
rate of 1 pint per 90 gallons of water, DiQuat at 3 pints per
acre, and Amet.ryne and Atratone at 4- pounds per acre v!ere all
effectlve for potato vine desiccation in Hai ne during 1962. .Hl
of these five compounds vet:« more effective for vine-desiccation
than the two s t.andar d materials of sodium a r-sem te and. Pr emerge
(dini tro). All of the five effective mat er-aal.s in table 1 are'
easy to mix, handle, arid clean f r om the spray equipment after us e .

Because the manut'ac turer of Diquat and. Paraquat indicated
intentions of seeking F.D.A. clearance for use as potato vine
desiccants, additional rate studies wer e conducted "lith these
compounds. Table 2 presents the results of applying several rates
and combinations of Daqua t to potato vines. In [ene:1'81, the lower
rates of application appear to be about equally as effective as
the 3/4- pound rate applied either as a single or split applicatlon.
The one pound rates of Dic;uat wer e effective but probably voul.d
be excessive in terms of cost per acre. Notice that the 1/4- POUI~
application applied as a split treatment, plus clL-7GO activator
was almost as effective as the much hi [her rates of Diquat.

Table 3 presents a comparison of different rates of Paraquat
as compared to the standard, sodium arsenite. In no case vras
Pe raqua t as effective as s od.ium arsenite in this parU.cular study.
It would appear from the data presented in table 3 that Paraquat
herbicide should be applied at the dosage level of 1/4- or 1/2
pounds per acre with the 1/4- pound level as a single treatment
being as good as the same total amount applied in split appllca
tions.

Apparently the choice be twee n Paraquat or Diquat for use as
a potato vine desiccant is some\fhat related to the degree of grass
kill as '..,ell as their effectiveness as desiccants. Al though no
ratings uere made for grass control our observations favored
Paraquat as the better of the two materials. Diquat, however, has
been in our testing program for several years, whereas this is our
first year of testing for Paraquat. In ,·jaine, we will not express
preference for Paraquat over Diquat for Vine-killing because they
are equally effectlve and grass in our potato fields at harvest
time is a relatively small problem.



Table 1. Bffect of Several Chemicals Used for Potato Vine-Killin~ - 1962

ro
xn
ro

trace
trace
trace

trace

0.5
0.3

0.4
0.4

0.6
l.2

trace
trace

0.4
trace
trace

Percent
Internal Discolorationll

2.4 2.8
3.6 3.b
2.6 4.0
2.Q 2.2
3.0 5.0
3.0 ~.O
3.6 .4
2.0 l.6
l.6 2.2

0.2 0.8
0.3 l.0

Aroostook Farm, Presque Isle, Maine

_____ K~t~h~i~ ya:i~tl~~

Kill
~a~e_p:r_a:r: _ _R~t~~~/_

_______ bug._22 _S~p!._4-__ S!igh! _M~d!uE _S~v~r~ _
l.0 l.0
2.0 3.4
2.6 3.0
3.2 4.0
2.0 l.b
2.0 2.4
2.0 2.4

l.5 LES.
2.0 "
2" "
Ii' lb.
1/2 lb.
3/4 lb.

2QTS. plus fuel oil
emul:sifier

J Ibs~

1 pin ..
100 Ibs.

4 lbs.
~ II

3 pints
108 lbs.

4- Lbs .

Tr;atm;nts IF -
l'faterial

L.S.D. (0.0;))
(0.01)

No .treatment
U.C.202992 1
U.C.20299
U.C.20299
Banv eL - rEi
Banvel - D
Banvel -/D
Dini traL

Sodilli~ Arqenite§1
ParaCiua"t21
Ammoniumpulfate
Arnet ry nel-..Y./
A~rato.Q.~1
DlquaU I

Ammorrium NiC7ratePrometryneL

1/ Haterial applied August 24. All treatnents received 4 oz. of Plyac spreader
s t i cker except Pr-emer ge . All treatments applied in 90 gals. of water per acre.

( l
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Kill rating code. (average of five;replicates)
1. Foor or no kill of leaves or stems.
2. ~ost leaves killed but poor stem &111.
3. All leaves killed and poor stem kill.
4. All leaves killed and fair stem kill.
5. Cood kill of both leaves and stems.

Average of five replicated samples after four months of storage at 500 F .
and J5;; n.H. Readings completed January 16, 1<;163.

Planted May 16, 1962 and harvested September 26, 1962.

0Jurce cf Mate.rials.

5/
6/

t~
2/

10/

)

U.C. - ;::0299
Banvel - D
Dinitro (Premerge)
Sodi um jrseni te
Paraquat and Diquat
Ametryne - Atratone

and Prcmetryne

Union Carbilli.e Chemical Co.
Vesical Chemical Corp.
Dow Chemical Co.
c. W. Staples ~o.

California ~he al c a L Co.

Geigy Chemicdl Corp.

(R.B.Seeley)
(Geo. Schumaker)

(W. Stap Les )
(R.D.Wessel)

(R. Dave Beakley)

)



Table 2. Effect of Rate of Diquat Herbicide on Potato Vine-Killi.1g - 1962

Aroostook Farm, Presque Isle, Maine

Katahdin Variety.!/
f\)

xn
+:-

Kill
ratings.3/

------
8/29/62 9/4/62 Slight Medium Severe

Percent interpql
d i sco Lor a t i on'f/

"jaterial

No Treatment
Diquat

iI

II

"
11

Diquat
n

"
n

"
Paraquat
Premerge

Sodlum Arsenite

(

Treatments.!;/

_rl~t: Ee: ~c:e_

0/25/62'

1/4 Ib.(l pt)
1/2 Ib.(l qt)
3/4 Ib.D p t s )
1 lb.~2 ot s ).
1/4 Ib.Cl Pt)5.!
1/8 Ib.Co;: p t ) -t

1/4 i u.t i p t ) T

3/G Ib.(li p t s ) +
]t/~ lb. (2qts{,- /'.
1/0 lb. (2 pt.2 +
1/4 lb. (1 pt).2.1
2 qts plus 5 gals
of fuel oil and
1 pint emulsifier
(u lbs.)

Temp. b5°F.
Weather clear

Rate per acre

8/31/62

1/3 Ib.(1/2 p t )
1/4 lb. (1/4 p t )
3/G Ib.(l-2- p t s )
1/2 Ib.(2 qt s ) _
lib Ib.(l!2 pt)1.1

L.S.D.(CJ.05)
( 0.01)

Temp. EOoF.
Weather cLoudy

1.0
3·0
3.7
3·0
4.2
2.8
2.0
3.2
3.0
3·3
3·0
3.1
2.8

3·5

0.5
0.7

1.0
3.0
3.8
3.G
4.3
3.5
2.5
3.5
3.0
4.8
4.2
4.0
2.8

3.(j

0.7
O c,

.0

4.5
2.5
2.6
1.3
1.1
3.4
0.6
1.3
1.6
1.1
1.1
1.6

1.3

).4
).3
).2

).6

0.3

(
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Planted ;·,ay 16 j and har ves ted Sep t , 27, 1962.

Materials applied in 90 gallons of water per acre

Relative kill ratings. (average of six replicates)
1. Poor or no kill of leaves or stems.
2. lilost leaves killed but poor stem kill.
3. All leaves lulled and vp oor stem k i Ll .
4-. .All leaves k i Ll.ed and f'a l r stem kill.
5. Good kill of both leaves and stems.

(

y Average of six replicated samples after four months storage at 50oF. an~ b)~
B.H. Readil~s completed January lb, 1963.

~/ ML-700 Paraquat activator used at rate of 1 pint per 90 gals. of water.

ro
\n.
\n.



Table 3. Effect of Rate of Paraquat Herbicide on Potato Vine-Killl,~ - 1962

Aroostook Farm, Iresque Isle, "jaine

:-=~~~~::::~~~~i~~:~~~~i~~
b/28/62 9/4/62

Treatments~1

KatahdIn Variet yl 1
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Kill Percent lnterpql
ratings}1 discoloraCio~1

-=9242622/1o'Z6~ ~J1gh()v~,11 uID~eyere

ro
Vt
0'

Sodi um Arseni te

No Treatment
Paraquat

II
21
}I

!il
5:/

ii

H

;i

H

H

1 1
1/8 lb. 2 3 2·3 2.7
1/4 lb. 3 4 2·3
1/2 lb. I 4 4 3·2 ).6
1/4 lb.5: 3 4 3·0 J·5
1/16 lb. + 1/16 U. 2 3 4.4 l.0
1/8 lb. + 1/8 lb. 2 3 5.3 l.6
1/4 lb. + I/t f lb. 3 4 2.4 1.6

b lbs. 4 5 1.2
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Planted l'iay- 29 and harvested Septen:ber 20, 1962.
All treatments applied in 90 gallons of water per acre.
Relative kill ratings.

1. Poor or no kill of leaves or stems.
2. Most leaves killed but poor stem lill.
3. All leaves k i Ll.ed and pOOL' stem k: 11.
4. All leaves killed and fair stem kjll.
5. Good kill of both leaves and stems.

Average of all tubers in a one bushel semple after four months of stora6e at 500F.

and 05%B.H. Readings completed Januar J 17, 1963.
ML - 700 Paraquat activator used at rat8 of one pint per 100 gals. of w~ter.

\, ~
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RESULTSOF NEHHERBICIDESONCORN,SOYBEANSANDSNAPBEAN

A. Zaharchul( 1/

Procedure

The test area was planted on sandy loam soil to single rows of Cornell M-4
corn; Lincoln soybeans; and Bountiful snap beans on June 4. The preemergence
test was sprayed on June 5 using a hand operated small plot logarithmic
sprayer (1) giving four half-dosages. The soil surface was dry with mois
ture be l.ow, Air tempera ture ranged from 72 to 800F. PlotsizeG x 60 feet.

The postemergence plots were sprayed on June 18 and 19, using the type
sprayer described above. At the time of spraying the corn was 4 to 6
inches high; the soybeans 3 to 4 in.; and the snap beans 4 to 5 in. high;
lambsquarters 1 to 1 1/2 in.; mustard 1 to 1 1/2 in.; ragl~eed 1 to 1 1/2 in.;
hedge and field bind~eed 4 to 12 in.; quack grass spike to 6 in. The
weeds and crops were dry at the time of spraying. The air temperature
75 to 85of • Plot size 6 x 60 feet.

Results

Many of the thirty seven materials tested lacked herbicidal activity or
crop tolerance. Results will be presented on the materials that appear
promising for further development.

Pennsalt's B-377 gave very good broadleaf weed control down to the 1 1/2 lb.
rate. Soybeans and snap beans were tolerant to this material applied
preemergence even at the 12 lb. rate. These crops were not tolerant to
the material when applied postemergence.

Stauffer's Eptam-2,4-D gave good broadleaf weed control down to 2 1/4 lbs.
Eptam and 1 1/8 lb. of 2,4-D. Corn was tolerant to the material applied
preemergence even at the high rate of 18 lbs. Eptam and 9 lbs. of 2,4-D.
tfuen applied postemergence rates of Eptam 1 1/8 lb. and 9/16 lb. of 2,4-D
gave excellent broadleaf weed control. Corn was tolerant starting at the
rate of 2 1/4 lbs. Eptam and 1 1/8 lb. of 2,4-D.

Stauffer's R-l9l0 and 2,4-D applied preemergence gave excellent broadleaf
weed control down to 1 1/2 lbs. R-l9l0 and 3/8 lb. 2,4-D. Corn was not
tolerant to this material when applied postemergence.

1/ Cooperative G.L.F. Exchange, Inc. Research &Development
Soil Building Division, Ithaca, NewYork
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Four formulaeions of DuPont linuron were tested preemergence for comparison
on tolerance to corn. Preemergence the 1963 formulation and original mate
rial coded 326 at the lowest rate used of 1% lbs., gave only very slight
injury to the corn. The 1962 formulation and linuron L gave more severe
injury than the other formulations at the lowest rate used of 1% lbs.

Geigy atrazine, used as a standard, applied pre emergence gave very good
broadleaf weed control down to 3 lb. rate. Below this rate, atra ..ine
failed to control field and hedge bindweed. When applied postemergence,
very good control was obtained on down to the 3/4 lbs. rate.

Conclusions

Of the new materials tested Pennsalt's B-377 warrants further testing pre
emergence on soybeans and snap beans. Stauffer's Eptam-2, 4-D and R-19l0-2,
4-D warrants further investigation for corn preemergence. DuPont's 1963
formulation of linuron was as safe as the original material coded 326 and
much safer to corn than the 1962 formulations or linuron L and warrants
further investigation.

Literature Cited

1. Cialone, J. C. and Davis, D. W. Construction and Uses for a Hand
Operated Logarithmic Sprayer for Small Plots. Dept. of Veg Crops,
Cornell University, VC-115, May 1963.
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NUTSEtGE(Cyperus esculentus) CONTROLIN CORN- 1963

s. N. Ferti;.1

Nutsedge (Cyperus esculentus L.) is an increasingly prevalent weed in
field crops in NewYork. The rapid take-over of individual fields and the
spread from field to field has occurred more rapidly than with any other
species.

In growth rate tests with NewYork strains of nuts edge under greenhouse
conditions, individual seedlings yielded an average of 152 tubers, 11 weeks
after planting (1). The prolific capacity of nutsedge to produce tubers is
reported from Minnesota where a single tuber, within a year, produced 6900
new tubers and more than 1900 plants (2). The 6900 tubers were produced the
fall of the first season, and the 1900 plants the spring of the next. On
heavily nutsedge infested soils in NewYork, up to 575 tubers have been
counted in one square foot of soil, 12 inches deep.

METHODSANDPROCEDURE

During the 1963 season, three separate experiments were conducted on
nuts edge control in field corn. Herbicides were applied as soil incorporated
treatments and as pre-emergence and post-emergence treatments alone and in
combination with incorporated treatments. The soil incorporated treatments
were applied 3 days prior to corn planting and incorporated by double disc-
ing. The pre-emergence treatme~ts were applied one day after planting and
the post-emergence treatments, alone and in combination with incorporated,
17 days after corn planting. The nutsedge plants averaged 3 to 5 inches
tall when the post-emergence treatments were applied. One series of treat
ments (Table 4) were duplicated to compare control with and without cultivation.

A randomized block design with four replications was used. Each plot
consisted of 6- 30-inch rows of corn, 30 feet long. All treatments were
applied in 30 gallons of 'water per acre.

The total rainfall and average temperature for 7-day periods prior to
and after treatment are shown in Table 1.

Y Professor of Agronomy, Cornell University, Ithaca, NewYork
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Table 1 J

Total Rainfall and Average Mean Temperatures
Total

Incorporated treatments rainfall
(inches)

Average
meanotemp. F.

14 days prior to treatment
7 days prior to treatment
7 days af'ter treatment

14 days af'ter treatment

Pre-emergence treatments

14 days prior to treatment
7 days prior to treatment
7 days af'ter treatment

14 days af'ter treatment

0.54
0·39
1.04
0.47

0.90
0.01
1.12
0·39

51
65
67
60

54
65
67
61

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

Incorporated Treatments

The nutsedge control ratings, average stand of corn on the harvested rows
and yields of shelled corn for treatments receiving no cultivation are re
ported in Table 2.

The greatest reduction in nutsedge was obtained where all or part of the
treatment was incorporated prior to planting.

Tillam alone at 4 and 6 pounds was weak on control but the 6 pound rate
caused sufficient retarding effect on the nutsedge to minimize competition to
the corn. The control of annual broadleaved species was very poor, even at
the 6-pound rate. The broadleaved and annual grass competition at the 4
pound rate is reflected in corn yields.

Tillam + 2,4-D resulted in poorer control of nutsedge than Tillam alone
at the same rate of chemical per acre. The combination was slightly more
effective on annual broadleaves but no more effective on annual grasses.

Atrazine applied post-emergence gave very poor control of nutsedge. The
3 pound rate was no more effective than the l-pound rate. All rates gave good
to excellent control of annual broadleaves but only the 3-pound rate satis
factorily controlled annual grasses.

Split treatments of Tillam -I- Atrazine and Eptam -I- Atrazine resulted in
very good seasonal control of nutsedge. The control with Eptam was somewhat
better than with Tillam. Eptam + 2,4-D iso-octyl ester incorporated gave
good control of nutsedge, fair to good control of annual broadleaves and very
good control of annual grasses. Annual grass control was significantly better
with Eptam + 2,4-D iso-octyl ester than with Tillam + 2,4-D low volatile ester.



Table 2
HUTSEDGECONTroLRATII«lliAIIDYIELDSOF GRAIHCOlli)

~
No Cultivation

N Uethod Yield of
Treat;. Rate/A. of Hutsedge control ratings* shelled Sta

No. Chemical Lb s , a. i. treatment 7-12-63 9-16-63 - corn Bu/A. pla

1 Tillam 4.0 Incorporated** 5+ 4+ 29·2 2
2 Tillam 6.0 Incorporated 7+ 6+ 53.3 2
3 Tillam + 2,4-D LV ester 3 + 1 Incorporated 3 4 43.6 2
4 Tillam + 2,4-D LVester 4 + 1 Incorporated 3 3++ 39.8 2
5 Atrazine 1.0 Post-emergence 1 0 29·0 2
6 Atrazine 2.0 Post-emergence 1 3 51.2 2
7 Atrazine 3.0 Post-emergence 1 1+ 43.3 2
8 Prometryne, 150E 2.0 Post-emergence 1 0 19·7 1
9 Prometryne, 150E 3.0 Post-emergence 1 1 13.8 1

10 Prometryne, 150E 2.0 Post-directional - 0 25.6 2
II Prometryne, 150E 3.0 Post-directional - 0 29·2 2
12 Tillam 3.0 Incorporated 7 6+ 58.6 2

+
Atrazine 2.0 Post-emergence

13 Eptam 3.0 IncoI'Porated 9 9 69.4 2
+

Atrazine 2.0 Post-emergence
14 Eptam 3.0 Incorporated 8+ 9 69.0 2

+
Atrazine 1.0 Post-emergence

15 Eptam 2.0 Incorporated 7+ 8 65.6 2
+

Atrazine 2.0 Post-emergence
16 Prometryne + surfactant 2.0 Post-emergence 1 0 26.2 1
17 Prometryne + surfactant 3.0 Post··emergence 2 0 16.8 1
18 Eptam + 2,4-D (iso-o.e.) 2 + 1 Incorporated 8 6+ 55.4 2
19 Eptam + 2,4-D (iso-o.e.) 4 + 2 Incorporated 8+ 8 67.6 220 Cultivated 2 times Post-emergence - 6+ 49.6 2
21 Cultivated 3 times Post-emergence - 6 49.4 2
22 Check - not cultivated 0 - 0 13.0 2
23 2,4-D amine 4.0 Incorporated 1 0 36.8 2

* 0 - no control; 10 - complete control-:----·· - ._-
.. -- -- ~-. -- - -. --. -- ------

** Incorporated treatments: 2 discings with tandem disc, 3 to 4 inches deep, opposite directions.

) )
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Table 3
lruTSEroE CONrOOLRATINGSMIDYIEI:.OOOF GRAINCORU

One Cultivation on all Plots
Method Yield of shelled

Treat. Pate/A. of Nutsedge control ratings* corn. Bu/A. at Staii
No. Chemical Ibs. a. t , treatment 7-12-63 9-25-63 15);moisture plaIl

1 Tillam 4.0 Incorporated** 7+ 8++ 63.2 25.
2 Tillam 6.0 Incorporated 7+ 9 72.0 21,
3 Tillam + 2,4-D LV ester 3 + 1 Incorporated 4 8 80.1 25,
4 Tillam + 2,4-D LV ester 4 + 1 Incorporated 6 8+ 76.5 26
5 Atrazine 1.0 Post-emergence 2 6+ 66.3 26
6 Atrazine 2.0 Post-emergence 0 7++ 66.6 25
7 Atrazine 3.0 Post-emergence 0 8+ 68.4 25
8 PrometrJne, 150E 2.0 Post-emergence 0 4++ 44.7 20
9 Prometryne, 150E 3.0 Post-emergence 2 3++ 34.4 15

10 Prometryne, 150E 2.0 Post-directional - 5 53.0 25
II Prometryne, 1500 3·0 Post-directional - 5+ 55·3 24
12 Tillam 3.0 Incorporated 8+ 9 72·3 25

+
Atrazine 2.0 Post-emergence

13 Eptam 3.0 Incorporated 9 9+ 75.0 25
+

Atrazine 2.0 Post-emergence 24
14 Tillam 3.0 Incorporated 7 8 69.9

+
Atrazine 1.0 Post-emergence

15 Eptam 2.0 Incorporated 7 9 67.3 25
+

Atrazine 2.0 Post-emergence
16 Prometryne + surfactant 2.0 Post-emergence 5 4++ 47.4 20
17 Prometryne + surfactant 3.0 Post-emergence 5 }++ 31.6 14
18 Eptam + 2,4-D (iso-o.e.) 2+1 Incorporated 7+ 8 60.1 24
19 Eptam + 2,4-D (iso=o.e.) 4 + 2 Incorporated 9+ 9+ 69.9 23
20 Cultivated 2 times Post-emergence - 5 45.6 24

C\j 21 Cultivated 3 times Post-emergence - 7 54.2 24
~ 22 Check - not cul ti vated 0 -------------- - 0 20.2 24

23 2,4-D amine 4.0 Incorporated 0 5 55.0 25
* 0 = no control; 10 = complete control.
** Incorporated treatments; 2 discings with tandem disc, 3 to 4 inches deep, opposite directions.



Table 4
NUTSEDGECONrROLRATINGSANDYIELDSOF GRAINCORN

M .---_.-." -~ -_._------~~----_ ..__._.---_._-
Yield'D

0J shell
Method corn

Treat. Rate/A. of Nutsedge control ratings* HulA at
No. Chemical 1bs. a.i. treatment Cultivations 7- 12-63 9-30-63 15% H2O

1 Eptam + 2.0 Incorporated* none 8 5++ 57.9 2:
Atrazine 1.0 Post-emergence

2 Eptam + 3.0 Incorporated none 9 9 61.1 2:
Atrazine 1.0 Pre-emergence

3 Prometryne, 150E 2.0 Pre-emergence none 0 0 32.6 21
4 R-1910 + 2,4 ...D 2 + 1/2 Pre-emergence none 1 1+ 27.8 21
5 R-1910 + 244-D 4 + 1 Pre-emergence none 1+ 1 33.8 2~
6 Eptam + 2, -D 2 + 1 Pre-emergence none 0 0 28.0 21
7 Eptam + 2,4-D 4 + 2 Pre-emergence none 3 1++ 40.5 2l
8 SD-7961 + 1.0 Incorporated none 8 7 34.9 1:

Atrazine 1.0 Post-emergence
9 H-95-1 1.5 Incorporated none 0 0 28.0 2~

10 N-3446 4.0 Pre-emergence none 0 1+ 27.8 21
11 R-4572 - 6.0 Incorporated none 3 5++ 20.2 2~
12 Eptam + 2.0 Incorporated one 4 9 65.4 2~

Atrazine 1.0
13 Eptam + 3.0 Incorporated one 4 9 79.8 2~

Atrazine 1.0 Post-emergence
14 Prometryne, J.50E 2.0 Pre-emergence one 5 6 48.6 2:
J.5 R-J.910 + 2,4-D 2 + J./2 Pre-emergence one 4 5++ 48.0 2J
16 Eptm + 2,,4-D 2 + 1 Pre-emergence one 4 5 50.8 2~
17 H-95-1, 1.5 Incorporated one 3 5 48.3 2J
J.8 Check none ------------ two 0 8 39.7 2J
J.9 Check none ------------ none 0 0 11.2 2:
20 SD-796J. + 1.0 Incorporated one 8 8 41.0 11

Atrazine 1.0 Post-emergence
2l N-3446 4.0 Post-emergence one 4 5+ 43.7 2:
22 Atrazine 1.0 Late post-emerg.two - 9 48.9 2J

after 2nd cult.
23 R-1910 + 2,4-D 4 + 2 Incorporated one 9++ 9+ 67.9 2

* 0 = no control; 10 = complete control.
- ---~----_ .._-_._----~----- ___ • 0 .• _- _~ _ -------- - -- - ---~--~------

** Incorporated treatmen.ts: 2 discings with tandem disc, 3 to 4 inches deep, opposite directions.

) )
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2,4-D amine at 4 pounds incorporated gave no control of nutsedge and
poor control of annual broadleaves and annual grasses.

The control ratings, corn stand, and yields of plots receiv1~ chemical
treatmetns plus cultivation are reported in Table 3. A single cultivation in
creased the final control rating for all chemical treatments and increased
the average combined yield of all treatments by 17 bushels of corn per acre.
In no instance was the yjeld of corn reduced by the inclusion of cultivation
(Table 2 y!' Table 3).

The first eleven treatments in Table 4, received no cultivation and the
last eleven, with the exception of the non-cultivated check, were cultivated.
The average yield of shelled corn for the first 11 treatments was 36 bushels
while the average yield for the 11 treatments with cultivation was 53
bushels per acre.

The effectiveness of nutsedge control from the treatments in Tables 3
and 4 was best where all or part of the,herbicide was incorporated. The pre
and post-emergence treatments were less effective on nutsedge but in general,
more effective in controlling annual broadleaves and annual grasses.

References

1. Bell, R. S., Iachman, W. H., Hahn, E. M. and Sweet, R. D. Life History
Studies as Related to Weed Control in the Northeast. Northeast Regional
Publication. Bulletin 364. 33 pp. 1962.

2. Tumbleson, M. Jil., and KommendahJ"T. Reproductive Potential of
(Cy}!erUBesculentus) by Tubers. Weeds: 9(4) • 646-653. 1961.
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PRELIMINARYOBSERVATIONSOF AMIBENALONEANDIN CONBINATIC'NWITH
OTHERHf RBICIDESFORPRE- ANDPOST-EliJEhGENCEThEATHENTOF CORN

J. H. Kirch, A. R. Cooke and R. D. Hartl

Considerable interest has developed among weed research workers in
reducing the soil residue problem and improving the performance of herbi
cides presently used for pre-elJlergence weed control in com. A number of
tests were conducted on the AmchemResearch Farm in 1963 to determine
whether or not amiben (3-amino-2,5-dichlorobenzoic acid) might be a useful
compound for this purpose .•

Additional tests of amiben in mixture with other herbicides. were
applied by other workers in several locations. Results of some of these
tests are mentioned in the Discussion section of this paper.

MATERIALSANDHETHODS

The Research Farm test area was Readington silt loam treated on April
27 with 2 lb/A of Amitrol-T to control quackgrass. The area was plowed on
Hay 11 and planted w~th fenn 820 field corn on Hay 20 and 21. Logarithmic
plots replicated three times were laid out 12 feet wide (4 rows) and approxi
mately 45 feet long with three half-dosage distances each approximately
15 feet long.

Pre-emergence treat.menttl were applied on Hay 21 and 22. Post-emer
gence treatments were applied on June 7, at which time the com was 3 to
4 inches tall with most plants in the three-leaf stage. Applications were
made in 44 gallons of water per acre.

The annual grasses present on the plot were foxtail (Setaria g~auca)
and fall panicum (Panicum dichotomiflorum). The annual broadleaf wee s
were pigweed (Amaranthus retroflexus), ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia)
and lambsquarters (Ghenopodium album). Certain plots contained smartweed
(Polygonum penylvanicum), velvet leaf (Abutilon theophrasti) and jimson
weed (Datura stramonium). About half the area was infested with nutgrass
(Cyperi:iSrotundus). No rating was made on this weed.

Rainfall for 20 days following the treatment amo~~ted to 0.94 inches,
0.37 inches falling on Hay 30 and 0.57 inches on June 4.

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

Ratings on annual broadleaf weed and grass control were mdde at each
half-dosage distance for each plot on June 25, 26 and 27. Some of these
ratings for the pre-emergence treatment are presented in Table 1. Ratings
for the post-emergence treatments are pre-emergence treatments are presented
in Table 2.

~ lAgricultural Chemicals Division, AmchemProducts, Inc., Ambler, Pa.
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Table 1. Control of annual weeds with several amiben m:1xtures applied ~
emergence to corn.

Chemical :late Ib!A Percent weed control
(Average of 3 replications)
Broadleaf Grass

----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Amiben
Atrazine
Atrazine
Amiben + Atraz1ne
Amiben + Atrazine
Amiben + Atrazine
Amiben + Atrazine
63-106*
Prometryne
Prometryne
Amiben + prometryne
Ametryne
Ametryne
Amiben + ametryne
Amiben + ametryne
2,4-D ester (butoxy ethanol)
2,4...Dester (butoxy ethanol)
Amiben + 2,4-Dester
Amiben + 2,4-Dester
Amiben + 2,4-Dester
liandox
Randox
Amiben + randox
Amiben + randox
Amiben + randox
Fenac
Fenac
Fenac
Amiben + fenac
Amiben + fenae
Amiben + fenac
2,4-Damide
2,4-Damide
Amiben + 2,4-Damide
Amiben + 2,4-Damide
BASF-95(N-chlorophenyl-N-
methyl-N-isobutinyl urea)

BASF-95
Amiben + BASF-95
Amiben + BASF-95

3
2
1
Ii + It
1 + f
)/4 + 3/4
~ + 1
3/4 + 3/4
2
1
1 + i
2
1
2 + 1
1 + t
4
2
2 + 1
1 + f
It + 1
8
4
Il + 2
1 + 1
3 +4
2
1
t
3 + 1
Ii + It
1.. + ~.

4
2
2 + 1
l~ + 1

6
3
2 + 2
1 + 1

87
100
98
98
95
94
98
95
97
85
85
90
63
92
82
87
48
87
65
75
42
33
90
57
97
91
86
72
92
88
78
85
77
88
87

96
81
90
75

85
98
95
96
92
89
87
87
92
73
75
97
53
88
75
75
33
78
55
62
85
78
93
67
99
81
71
47
93
83
56
75
46
83
79

91
'j8
87
53

-~'1,iquid formula of amiben + atrazine in a 50:50 ratio.
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Table 1. (cont., )

Tritac (2,3,6-trichloro-
benzyloxypropanol) 6 94 91

Tritac 3 93 83
Tritac 11. 82 65
Amiben + Tritac 1; + 1~ 87 77
Swep (methyl-3,4-dichloro-

carbanilate) 4 96 93
Swep 2 73 47
Amiben + S.vep 2 + 3 99 98
Amiben + Swep 1 + 1t 93 83
Pyrazon Li-Phenyl-4-amino-5-
chloropyradazone-(617 4 92 83

Pyrazon 2 67 47
Amiben + pyrazon 4 + 4 85 87
Amiben + pyrazon 2 + 2 72 77

Table 2. Control of annual weeds with several amiben mixtures applied post
emergence to corn.

Chemical IMe Ib/A Percent weed control
(Average of 3 replications)
Broadleaf Grass

Dacthal + 2,4-D ester
(butoxy ethanol) 8 + 2 93 90

Dacthal + 2,4-D ester 4 + 1 78 75
2,4-D ester 4 100 55
2,4-D est-3r 2 100 40
Bentrol (3,5-diiodo-4-hydroxy

1.benzonitrile) 2 99 23
DNBP 1 98 23
DNBP+ amiben 1 + It 99 86
DNBP+ amiben ~ + 3/4 98 72
Amiben + Bentrol It + t 99 30
Amiben + Bentrol 374 + i 96 17

Up to 3 or 4 weeks after the pre-emergenc~ treatments were made,
the corn treated .lith 2,4-D amide or amiben-?,4-D amide combinations at
2 1b/A or more of 2,4-D amide showed growth abnormalities and suppression
at the higher rates. Fenac appeared to reduce the stand at rates over 2
Ib/A, but corn that did emerge appeared fairly normal. Growth suppression
from fenac became apparent after about 5 or 6 weeks.
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Seven to 8 weeks after treatment, weeds had suppressed corn growth
more tl1an any of the chemicals had. Some plants in the fenac and fenac
amiben plots down to 2 lb/A still showed some effect. For the first time
an occasional plant was noted showing onion;"lea.f from ?~!i;;'D ester· dONnto
2 lb/A.

In one replication, the corn with 6 to 8 1b/A of pyrazon appeared
to be turring slightly chlorotic. Although larger than corn in check
p1ots,in some plots it appeared as if amiben was stunting corn growth
at rates of h to 6 1b/A.

Post-emergence, DNBPalone and combined with amiben initially caused
severe injury to corn over the entire logged distance. After about six
weeks, the corn appeared normal though somewhat shorter. Bentro1 caused
much less burning than DNBP. 2,4-D ester caused some onion-leaf down to
2 lb/A but not below.

ADDITIONALTESTS

hesults from four pre-emergence corn trials in Minnesota, Ioora, and
Nebraska conducted by Bush and Johnson1 showed that combinations of amiben
plus atrazine controlled annual weeds consistently in different soil types
when moisture fell after application. Corn injury (early stunting or stand
reduction) was apparent at one location in Iowa and one in Hinnesota at
the 6 1b/A rate of amiben. Yield data was not obtained from these experi
ments, but in the ta1kof 1963 there was no apparentc~rn injury from any
treatment.

Pre- and post-emergence tests of amiben alone and in mixture with
atrazine were applied to corn in Connecticut by Peters 2• Crabgrass was
the principal weed. Amiben gave satisfactory control of weeds including
crabgrass at the 2 and 4 pound rate. Although atrazine does not usually
control crabgrass well, 2 1b/A pre-emergence was adequate in 1963, probably
because of a favorable rainfall pattern. One or two pounds ~f amiben with
1 pound of atrazine gave good control of crabgrass equal to 2 pounds of
atrazine alone. Two pounds of atrazine granular or 1 pound pre-emergence
did not control crabgrass satisfactorily.

There was 1it~le difference in silage corn yields from the various
plots. The only amiben treatment visibly affecting corn was the 12 lb/A
rate. There was a yield of 12.6 tons per acre of 25%D. H. silage compared
to 15.3 tons in the check.

To determine any rema~n~ng soil residues, a fall seeding of oats was
made after the area was disced lightly. Only' three treatments obviously
decreased the oat stand& 2 1b/A of atrazine pre- and post- and 2 1b/A
atrazine granular pre-emergence. Even where 12 1b/A of amiben had been
used, the growth of oats was not affected.

IAmchemProducts, Inc., Agricultural Chemicals Div., Lincoln, Nebr. and
Hinneapo1is, Minn., respectively.

2R. A. Peters, Dept. of Agronornw,Univ. of Conn., Storrs, Conn.· Dr. Peters'
c~operation in releasing this Q~pub1ished data is appreciated by the authors.
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CONCLUSION

Of the mixtures tested by Hart,amiben at I lb/A plus atrazine at
l~ lb/A and amiben at lt lb/A plus Randox at 2 lb/A were the most promising
treatments from the standpoint of weed control and crop safety. Neither
of these mixtures was superior to 1 lb/A of atrazine alone.

For use where crabgrass is a problem, the mixture of 1 Ib/A of
amiben plus I lb/A of atrazine as in Peters' work appears equal to 2 lb/A
of atrazine alone. In the same study, this mixture left less residue as
measured by oat growth than 2 lb/A ,of atrazine alone.

Unpublished data from Minnesota, Iowa, and Nebraska indicates con
sistently satisfactory performance of amiben mixtures on a number of soil
types.

From these preliminary tests, it would seem that where crabgrass
is a problem or ,where soil residues present a hazard, amiben in mixture
with Randox or atrazine should be investigated more thoroughly.
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PRE- ANDPOST-EMERGENCEWEEDCONTROLIN CORN- 1963

S. N. Fertig and A. H. Fuxre.;Y

The potentia~ for increased'y1elds of corn as silage or grain through
better production practices is very great. On 50 percent of the corn acreage
in NewYork, increaSes of 5 to 10 tons of silage or 25 to 50 bushels of
shelled COrn are possible. A significant part of the increase can be gained
through better weed control.

The most colnpetitive weed problems are quackgrass and annual grasses but
as the annual broadleaved species have been reduced, the perennial broadleaves
have increased. The perennial species predominant at present are: chicory,
ground cherry, horse nettle, Canada thistle, field bindweed, hedge bindweed,
perennial sow thistle, curled dock and milkweed.

With the wider use of compounds effective on annual broadleaved species,
late germinating annual grasses are also increasing. The more prevalent
species include: old witchgrass, crabgrass, barnyard grass, and green and
yellow foxtail. Due to lack of favorable mOisture at or within 2 to 3 weeks
after treatment and time and rate of treatment, the triazines are not, in
many cases, giving seasonal control of annual grasses. The increase can also
be attributed to poorly timed cultivation, inadequate adjustment of cultiva
tors or a complete lack of cultivation.

METHODANDPROCEDURE

In 1963, four separate research trials were conducted on corn •. These in
cluded pre-emergence, post-emergence and post-directional spray treatments.
Experimental and recommendedcompoundswere applied alone and in combination.
The weed problem included annual broadleave~ and grasses, perennial broad
leaves and nutsedge.

A ranc.omized block design was used in all experiments. The individual
plots were 12 x 30 feet, with 6 - 30 inch rows of corn per plot.

Treatments were applied using a knapsack-C02 boom sprayer or an Allis
Chalmers model-G tractor modified for plot spraying. All chemicals were
applied in 30 gallons of water per acre.

The data collected included visual ratings for broadleaved and annual
grass control, corn injury, and yields of grain corn. The yield values are
based on the harvest from 3 rows per plot, using a picker-sheller combine.

The low yields of shelled corn are due in part to a killing frost on
September 23.

1) Professor of Agronomyand Research Specialist, respectively, Department of
Agronomy, Cornell University.
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REsms ANDDISCUSSION

Pre-emergence Treatments

The most effective and consistent weed control in the 1963 trials was
obtained with pre-emergence applications. Not only was the control more
effective but there was less corn injury and stand reduction.

Treatments showing good initial weed control carried through the season
with insignificant changes in weed population. Any loss in effectiveness was
reflected in an increase of annual grass species and in perennial broad1eaved
species.

For the pre-emergence treatments reported in Table 1, 1inuron at the 1
and 2 pound rate caused some initial stunting and chlorosis of corn. The
injury, however, was not evident at the 1 pound rate in all replicates. The
control of annual broad1eaved and grass species was very good.

N-3446 at the higher rate was weak on annual broad.1eaves but very good
on annual grasses.

Randox-T gave good initial annual broad1eaved and grass control but did
not hold the grass problem late in the eeaeon, This was a weakness with many
compounds.

Eptam + 2,4-D, R-1910 + 2,4-D, and HS-119 showed fair to good control of
annual broad1eaves at the higher rates but were definitely weak on annual
grasses. The higher rate of Eptam + 2,4-D caused some injury to corn. The
higher rates of R-1910 + 2,4-D did not show injury to corn.

H-95-1 at the 2 and 3 pound rate gave good control of broad1eaved and
grass species. These rates, however, caused some chlorosis and stunting of
corn, which was evident one month after treatment. There was no evidence of
injury on ~hese plots when observations were taken in early September.

Simazine gave very good to excellent weed control for the growing season.

For the treatments reported in Table 2, the amiben mixtures were not
significantly better than the added compound alone at the same rate of chemical
per acre. The combination would have an advantage if it controlled some weed
species not affected by the added herbicide. Such evaluation was not possible
on the weed species present in these treatments.

Amiben at rates up to 3 pounds was weak on annual broadleaves and on
annual grasses. The degree of effectiveness was about the same on both groups.
There was some corn injury at the 4 pound rate of application but weed control
was good.

Randox-T applied pre-emergence + atrazine applied post-emergence gave
good control of annual broad1eaved and only fair contr01 of annual grass
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species. There was no advantage to the mixture over either chemical alone
when used pre-emergence at the same rate per acre.

Mixtures of herbicides applied in combination or as split applications
pre- and post-emergence may offer the opportunity for the control of a broader
spectrum of weed species and at the same time, permit the use of lower rates
of the more persistent compounds with their associated residual problems.
Evaluation on a broader weed spectrum, timing of application and possible
synergestic effects need further evaluation.

Post-emergence Treatments

The post-emergence treatments summarized in Table 3 were less effective
on all weed species when compared to pre-emergence or post-directional treat
ments. With the exception of linuron at the rate of 2 pounds per acre, they
were all weak on the seasonal control of annual grasses. The addition of the
surfactant to linuron increased the initial injury to corn with no marked in
crease in annual broadleaved control. The annual grass control was 15 to
25 percent higher with the surfactant treatment. The linuron and prometryne,
without surfactant, gave severe burning on corn. This was not reflected in
corn height or stand when the final control ratings were taken on September
12.

Alipur + O-DN and Alipur + CIPC mixtures were weak on all species. Some
initial injury to the corn leaves was evident.

The oil-soluble amine of 2,4-D Elave fair broadleaved control at the 1/2
pound rate and good control at the 3/4 pound. The broadleaved control has
been about equal to that with water-soluble amine but less effective when
compared with the same rate of 2,4-D ester formulations.

The variability of control with post-emergence application of .herbicides
continued to widen in 1963. Growers are not conscious of the timing factor
and delay treatment too long. Early weed competition has taken some toll of
yield and the weed species are more difficult to kill. It seems desirable to
place stronger emphasis on applicatiOns applied at or near corn emergence.

Post-directional Spray Treatments

Several of the chemicals applied as post-directional sprays gave fair to
very good control of annual broadleaved and annual grass species. Both
linuron and prometryne, with and without surfactant, caused burning of the
COrn leaves where they were contacted with the spray. The treatments with
the surfactant exhibited more serious initial injury which affected the early
growth of the corn. Linuron with the surfactant definitely thinned the stand
of corn] up to 40 percent reduction in some replicates. Also, there is some
evidence that linuron may have contributed to a reductian in stalk diameter.
The addition of surfactant to these two compounds increased their effective
ness on the annual grass species but did not show any advantage for the control
of the broad-leaved species.

Based on the effectiveness of weed control, the post-directional treatment
may be useful to cover emergency situations, where earlier treatments are not
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Treat.
No. Chemical

Table 1
PRE,:-11'lERGENC]:W)!:EDQ.9NTROr,.JJ'!QQ.!!N~~...~~1 h _

, Average rating for ~ replications ror annual . ••
, and annual grass control*
, July 12, 1963 '3ept. 12, 1963'Yield shell' Ave. ll' Corn

Rate/A 'B1. Ann.' B1. Ann. 'corn. Bu/A 'plants/30 ft.
Lbs , a s L, 'weeds Gr. 'weeds Gr. 'at 15%H2O' row**

9 ,8 '8 '8 I 38.2 I ~
9++' 9+ ' 9++' 9 '40.2 ' 38
1 ,4 I 1 ' 8+ : 27.8 ' 41
3 I 8+ ' 3++' 9 36.8' 38
9++' 9+ '10 ' 9+ '43.4 I 41

10 ' 9++ I 10 ' 9++ I 46.2 ' 42
9+ I 8+ ' 9+ ' 7+:-' 41. 6 ' 41

8+ '2 : 24.2 : 40
9 I 4· 28.8 40

at harvest, based on stand count of the 3 harvest

42
41
40
39
39
39
38
39
39
41
38
40
40
39
40
40
39
39
38
39

41.5
42.1
39.2
26.9
29.8
30.4
34.4
32.3
39.2
27·7
31.6
39.1
44.0
40.0
30·5
38.5
44.6
29.7
28.0
10.0

J:
5+
6+
o
1+-;
1
1+
2
4
1-:+

3
4+
6+
8+
1
3
9+
4++
6

5+
8+
8-:
6+
7
5·
7:-+ I

5
7+
5{-+ '
7
8
8-;-
9+'
5++ '
8+
9+'- '
5
5++ '

6+
8+
2
3
2
5
1
6
3
3
8
9+
8
1+
2
9-:+

8+
9
4
8
4
7+
3
8·:
6
6+
7
9
9+
5
B-1

10

1
2
4
6
1
2
1

3/4
1

1
4
6
1
1.5
1
1.5

2 -, 1
4 + 2
2: 1/2
4 + 1
;i· 1.5

2.0
3.0
2.0
3·0
2.0

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10

11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29

Linuron
Linuron
N-3446
N-3446
Atrazine, wp
Atrazine, wp
Atrazine, lOG
Linuron, post-directional
Linuron, post-directional
Atrazine, wp. Overall-

after 1 cultivation
Randox-T
Randox-T
Dacamine 4-D
Dacamine 4-D
2,4-D, LVE
2,4-D, LVE
Eptam + 2,4-D, LVE
Eptam -I- 2.4-D, LVE
R-19l0 + 2,4-D
R-1910 + 2,4-D
H-95-l
H-95-l
H-95-l
HS-119
HS-119
Simazine, wp
Cultivated check, 2 times
Cultivated check, 3 times
Check, no cultivations

* 0 = no control. 10 = complete control.
** Value represents the average number of corn plants

rows in each replicate.

) )
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Table 2
PRE-EMERGENCETREAiMENTSON CORN- 1963

Average rating for 4 replications for annual broadleaved
and annual grass contro1*

10 110 I 9;- ,
9 r 51.8 I 39,

10 '10 I 10 ,
9+ I 43.3 , 39

I ,
9++' 9-:+ I 9 , Bi- I 54.3 , 38

I I I I

5+ I 5 I 46.4 I 39
5++ ' 5++ , 40.6 I 40, - I 23·3 I 38

at harvest, based on stand count of the 3 harvest

, July 13, 1963
B1. Ann.

, weeds Gr.
Treat. Fate/A

No. Chemical Ibs. a.i.

1 Amiben + Atrazine 1.0 + 1.0
2 Amiben + Atrazine 1.5 + 1.5
3 Amiben + Atrazine 2.0 + 1.0
4 Amiben + Linuron 1.5 + 1.5
5 Amiben ;- Linuron 1.0 + 1.0
6 Amiben + Prometryne, 150~E 1.5 -; 1.5
7 Aridben + Prometryne, 150-E 2.0;- 2.0
8 Amiben + Fenac 1.5 + 0.5
9 Amiben + »Bid 2.0 + 0.5

10 Am1ben 2.0
11 Amiben 3.0
12 Amiben 4.0
13 Atrazine, wp 1.0
14 Atrazine, wp 2.0
15 Linuron + WA 1.0
16 Linuron + WA 2.0
17 Prometryne + WA LO
18 Prcmetryne + WA 2.0
19 Fandox-T Pre-emergence 3.0

Atrazine Post-emergence 1.0
20 Amiben + Pre-emergence 1.5

Atrazine Post-emergence 1.0
21 Atrazine -I- Pre-emergence 1.0

H-95-1 Post-emergence 1.5
22 Linuron + Pre-emergence 1.0

Atrazine Post-emergence 1.0
23 Cultivated 2 times
24 Cultivated 3 times

...::t 25 Check No cultivations
r-
N

* 0 = no control. 10 = complete control
** Value represents the average number of corn plants

rows in each replicate.

9'+' 9
9+-:-'9++ '
9++ '10
9+ I 9
9 ' 9
9 f 9+
9 ' 9
4 I 6
6 r 7
5 I 6
6 I 8
8 I 9
9++ I 9++ I

9++' 9++ I

8+ ' 9
10 I 9'+ f

9+ r 9++ I

9 I 9
6 I 6

Sept. 7, 1963 Yield shell· Ave. tI Corn
B1. Ann. I corn. BuJA : plants/30 ft.

weeds Gr. I at 15'ib~O I row**
9 r ~;-- 41.2-- , - 38
9H I 9-i+ f 59.4 I 41
9++ I 9++ I 57.9 I 39
9 I 7+' 52.9 I 40
8+ '8 I 45.7 I 39
9 '8+' 41.9 ' 39
9 r 8+' 43.2 I 39
7 '4 I 37.1 I 39
7 I 6+' 46.8 I 39
!H+ I 5+' 44.0 , 41
5++ I 6++ I 36.8 I 39
8 '7 I 50.5 I 41
9+;- I 9 I 46.8 I 41

10 r 9++ I 58.7 I 40
8+ '7+ I 54.5 f 40
9++ I 9+ I 44.8 I 40
7++ I 7++ I 54.3 ' 40
8++ r 9++ I 47.5 I 39
8 I 6 I 51.9 ' 39



Table 3
POST-EMERGENCEWEEDCONl'ROLnIGO~_- 1963 ____

'""
• Average weed control rating~ replications for

I:- , annual broadleaved and annual rass control*
C\l

, July 12, 1 3 Sept. 12, 19 3 Yield shell ' Ave.) Corn
Treat. Rate/A t B1. Ann. ' Bl. Ann. , corn. Bu/A 1 plants/30 Ft.

No. Chemical Ibs , a.i. I weeds Gr. , weeds Gr. 'at 15%~O I row**
I ! !

1 Prometryne, 150-E 1.0 I 8 1'6 , 5++ ,
3 I 37.4 I 40

2 Prometryne, 150-E 2.0 I 8+ , 8 I 8 ,
5 , 35.8 r 40

3 Linuron 1.0 , 9+ r 6 I 9-: I 4 1 37·3 t 41
4 Linuron 2.0 . 9++ . 9 r 9++ , 7++ I 44.7 r 39
5 Linuron + WA 1.0 I 9+ I &.-+, 9-1 I 6+ I 41.5 r 41
6 Linuron + WA 2.0 I 9H- r 9+ , 9++ I 9 I 44.3 I 41
7 Linuron -;. WAPost-directional 1.0 I - I - , 9+ I 6+ I 27.1 I 39

corn 10-12" tall. I , r I I r

8 Linuron + WAPost-directional 2.0 I - , - r 9+:- I 7+ , 31.8 t 35
corn 10-12" tall. I I , I I 1

9 Atrazine, wp 1.0 I 8 t 5 r 9 I 1+ I 40.2 r 40
10 Atrazine, wp 2.0 I 9 I 3 9-:- I 2+ I 37·9 I 41
11 ACP 62N1TIA + Amiben 1/4 + 2.0 I 7 , 2 I 8-: I 1 r 32·9 I 39
12 ACP 62-1TIA + Amiben 1/4 + 3.0 1 7 I 2 I 7 I 1 I 34.3 I 43
13 ACP 62-1TIA + Amiben 1/2 + 2.0 I 8+ I 2 I 8++ I 1 I 24.0 I 42
14 Atrazine -+ Linuron 1.0 + 1.0 I 9+ 8+ , 9++ , 6 I 50.6 r 40
15 Atrazine + Linuron 1/2 + 1.0 I 9+ I 9 I 9++ , 4H I 44.7 I 38
16 Atrazine + 2,4-D amine 1.0 + 1/2 I 9+ I 2 , 9++ I 1 I 26.6 r 40
17 H-95-1 1.5 I 2 I 0 , 1 I 0 r 39.4 r 38
18 H-95-1 2.0 I 2 , 0 I 2 I 0 , 30.6 I 39
19 H-95-1 3.0 , 2 I 0 , 2

, 0 , 14.2 , 40
20 Alipur + O-DN 1.0 I 7 3 I 4++ I 1 r 33.5 I 41
21 Alipur + O-DN 2.0 I 6+ I 2+ I 2

,
0 , 25.8 I 41

22 Alipur + CIPC 1.0 I 2 , 0 , 3-1
,

1 I 34.5 I 42
23 Alipur + CIPC 2.0 I 2 I 4 I 3

1 2 I 22·7 , 40
24 Dacamine 4-D 1/2 I 6-:- I 1 , 8+

,
0 I 21.9 , 40

25 Dacamine 4-D 3/4 , 9 I 2 ,
9+ I 0 I 42.8 I 39

26 Atrazine + Cultivation 1.0 -I 2 I 9
, 6 ,

9+
I 6+ I 48·3 I 40

27 Linuron + Cultivation 1.0 + 2 I 9+ 9+ I 9-,+ ' 8 I 50·3 I 40
28 Cultivated, 2 times I - , - ,

5
I

5
, 41.2 I 40---

29 Check, no cultivations --- I - , - I - I - I 9.1 I 41
* Rating Scale - 0 no control. 10 complete control.
** Value represents the average number of corn plants at harvest, based on stand count of the 3 harvest

rows in each replicate.

) )
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Treat.
No. Chemical

)

Table 4
POST-DIRECTIONAL SPRAY TREAiMEN'IB ON COON

I Average control rating of ~

replications for annual
, broadleaved and annual grass* ,

September 7, 1963 I Yield shell I Ave. If Corn
Rate/A t Broadleaved : Annual I corn. Bu/A 'plants/30 ft.

lbs. a.i.' weeds I grasses' at 151>RoO , row*****-

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

Linuron**
Linuron
Linuron + surfactant
Linuron + surfactant
Prometryne -l- surfactant
Prometryne + surfactant
Prometryne, 150-E
Prometryne, 150 NE

Atrazine, wp.***
Atrazine, wp.
Atrazine, wp. ****
Atrazine, wp.
H-95-l
H-95-l
Linuron + 2,4-D amine
Atrazine + 2,4-D amine
Atrazine, wp.
Atrazine, wp.
Check

1.5
2.0
1.5
2.0
1.5
2.0
1.5
2.0
1.5
2.0
1.5
2.0
1.5
2.0

1.5 + 0.5
1.5 + 0·5

1.0
2.0
0.0

9
9-1-
9-1
9+
9
9
8++
9+
9++
9++
8-:-
9+
1
1+
9-~

9+
7+-'
9
o

6+
8++
9
9
7+
8~--'.i

6
6++
9++
9++
4
6
1
I:
8
4+
4+
6
o

36.2
51.2
41.8
29·7
38.8
26.3
35.7
30.7
60.3
62.4
49.2
53·2
25.6
38.3
49.1
49.8
55.8
49.6
21.1

43
41
36
33
38
37
39
37
40
40
41
42
40
40
39
41
41
42
41

'0
r
N

*
**

***

****
*lH!il*

10 - complete weed control. 0 = no control. Ratings do not consider corn injury or stand reduction.
Treatments 1 through 8 and 13 through 18 applied post-directional when corn averaged about 10 inches

tall.
Treatments 9 and 10 applied as pre-emergence overall sprays, 5 days after planting.
Treatments 11 and 12 applied as post-emergence overall sprays, corn 5 to 6 inches tall.
Value represents the average number of corn plants at harvest, based on stand count of the 3 harvest

rows in each replicate.
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applied or are ineffective. Proper nozzle adjustment in relation to the height
of corn and weeds is essential to minimize initial injury.

The post-emergence treatments of atrazine were weak on annual grasses.
The predominant species not controlled was old ,~itchgrass (Panicum capillare).
The other species remaining were yellow foxtail, green foxtail, ground cherry,
hairy spurge, yellow wood sorrel, ladysthumb and some ragweed.

The average weed control ratings and yields of shelled corn are reported
in Table 4.
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Evaluation of Herbicides for Annual Grass Control in Corn

R. A. Peters and P. E. Keele~

Introduction

Nhile atrazine is generally employed for weed control in dorn in Connecticut,
two disadvantages are associated with its continued use. Crabgrass, particularly,
small crabgrass, (~~gitaria ischaemum) has been shewn to be more resistant (Peters
and Keeley, (1963)~ to either pre- or post-emergence applications of atrazine
than most annual weeds associated with corn. An ecological shift is appearing in
fields treated for several successive years with atrazine since crabgrass develops
essentially free of competition.

Prolific growth is resulting in a heavy seed accumulation which will result in
a continuing problem in corn and in suc~eeding crops such as forage seedings. As
in other areas, there is concern in Connecticut about residue carry-overs of atrazine
resulting in injury to succeeding crops such as oats or legume seedings. The experi
ment discussed below was designed to evaluate several herbicides an~ mixtures of
herbicides for corn weed control which would 1) give better crabgrass control and
2) result in less of a residual problem than does atrazine.

Materials and Methods

The experiment was carried out on the AgronomyResearch Farm of the Storrs
(Oonn;) Agricultural ElCperimeut Station. The plots were on a Paxton fine sandy
loam fertilized with 1000 lbs. of 15-10-10 per acre. Pa. 602A corn was planted
on l~ 31, 1963 in 10 by 18 feet plots. A randomized block experimental design
replicated three times was employed.

Grassy weeds predominated on the plots. In order of prevalence was crabgrass
(Digit aria spp.), old witch grass (Panicum capillare ), yellow foxtail (Setari~

lutescens) and barnyard grass (Echinochloa crusgalli). Broadleaf weeds present
included ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia) and rough pigweed (Amaranthus retro
flexus). The chenucals and rates used in the experiment are given in Table 1.

11
Agronomist
Department

y
Peters, R.
atrazine.
1963.

and Research Assistant Respectively,
of Plant Science, University of Connecticut, Storrs, Connecticut

A. and Keeley, P. E. The crabgrass problem associated with the use of
Proceedings of the Northeastern I'leed Control Conference. 17: 343-347.

Scientific Contribution No. 57 ,Storrs Agricultural Experiment Station,
University of Connecticut, Storrs, Connecticut.



Table 1. Weed control, silage corn yields, and subsequent oat growth
following treaunent with several herbicides.
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a.e.

Check 8.0 3.1 5.3 3.5 15.5 8.3
Atrazine 1 3.0 6.0 0.0 0.3 15.3 7.3
Atrazine, 1 1.3 1.0 0.3 0.0 15.9 8.0
incorporated
Atrazine 2 0.7 1.0 0.0 0.0 17.0 8.0
Atrazine, 2 3.0 6.3 0.0 0.0 15.2 3.0
granular
Atrazine 2 3.7 3.0 0.0 0.0 16.5 2.0
Post-emergence,
directed
/(trazine 1- 1.3 l.7 0.0 0.0 16.4 8.7

+
Simazine 1
Prometryne 2 0.7 :L.O 0.1 !!l.0 16.4 9.0
Amiben 1 2.3 3.3 1.3 1.3 14.8 9.7
Amiben 2 1.9 1.7 2.0 1.3 14.•9 9.3
Amiben 4 0.3 0.6 0.3 0.0 15.5 9.3
Amiben 12 0.0 0,0 0.0 0.0 12.6 9.0
Amiben 1 1.0 1.6 0.0 0.0 17.1 9.0

+
Atrazine 1
Amiben 2 1.0 0.3 0.3 0.0 16.3 10

+
Atrazine 1
Li.nuron 1 1.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 16.7 9.7
EPTC

+
2,4-D 2 1.0 l.O 0.0 0.0 l7.2 9.3
EPTC 2 1.3 0.6 0.7 0.3 17.6 8.3+
2,4-D
incorporated
Dichlobenil .3 3.3 3.0 2.3 1.0 16.3 8.0
Dichlobenil 6 1.7 1.5 0.0 0.3 15.7 6.0
2,4-D, 2 1.3 0.6 0.7 0.0 16.6 8.7
ester
Linuron 2 0.7 0.3 1.0 0.0 17.5 8.3
directed post-
emergence
Paraquat 2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 17.1 9.7

lI A11 chemicals applied as pre-emergence sprays unless indicated.
y

0-10 scale. O-no stand, 10-complete cover.lI~t~~~;~n~~;~~s~a~e.
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All pre-emergence treatments were applied with a bicycle type compressed air
sprayer with 40 gallons per acre of solution used for each treatment. Post
emergence applications were directed sprays applied with a knapsack sprayer. Pre
emergence applications were made on June 6, 1963. The soil surface was dry, but
soil moisture was adequate. Post-emergence applications were made on July 10, 1963
when the corn was 2 feet tall and the weeds averaged 6-8 inches.

Rainfall for the growing season was below normal ~ith 2.8, 2.7, 1.7 and 3.8
in. in June, July, August and September respectively. The corn, however, showed
little indication of moisture stress since rainfall was favorably distributed.
The rainfall pattern follOWing the pre-emergence applications favored the activity
of surface applied chemicals since .43 in. and .40 in., fell 4 days and 6 days,
respectively, after treatment.

Weed control was judged by making periodic stand density ratings on a 0-10
scale. Silage corn yields were obtained by sampling the center two rows from each
plot. While oven dry yields were obtained, the yields are reported on a 25 per cent
dry matter basis.

Results and Discussion

Weed Control

Control of both the grassy and broadleaf weeds was satisfactory from most
of the treatments. The rainfall pattern favored penetration into the weed seed
zone but no further until after germination had occurred. Under these conditions
2,4-D ester controlled both grassy and broadleaf weeds-as satisfactorily as the
2 lb. atrazine treatment. The satisfactory crabgrass c6ntrol from 2 lb. atrazine,
in contrast to many instances of poor control, can be associated with a rainfall
pattern which concentrated the herbicide in the seed germinating zone.

The treatments giving unsatisfactory control of crabgrass were atrazine 1 lb.
pre-emergence, atrazine 2 lb. granular pre-emergence, atrazine 2 lb. post-emergence,
amiben 2 lb. and dichlobenil 3 lb. The predominant species remaining in the plots
was small crabgr~!}, (D. ischaemum). This is in line with an earlier report by
Peters and Keeley:! t~at this species is more resistant to atrazine than is large
crabgrass, (D. sanguinalis).

The triazine treatments which did control crabgrass were atrazine 2 lb. pre
emergence, atrazine 1 lb. pre -emergence lightly incorporated into the soil surface
18 days after treatment, prometryne 2 lb. pre-emergence and the combination of
simzaine 1 lb. and atrazine 1 lb. pre -emergence . The mixture of the two triazine s
was no more effective 'in controlling crabgrass than 2 lb. of atrazine alone. This
was in contrast to other work indicating an advantage for the muture.

Poor broadleaf weed control occurred when atrazine 1 lb. pre-emergence or
atrazine 2 lb. granular pre-emergence were used. Only Zair broadleaf control
was obtained from atrazine 2 lb. post-emergence, amiben 1 lb. and dichlobenll 3 lb.

Grass stands were actually lower in the check than in the plots treated with .J
atrazine 1 lb. w. p , or 2 lb. granular with stand density ratings of 3.1, 6 and
6.3 respectively. (Table 1). The lower stand in the check can be attributed to
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As indicated by Talll.e 1, silage corn yields varied very little from one
treatment to another. The one treatrnent which did decrease yields was &,uben
at 12 lb. per acre. The decrease was ··from 15.5 to 12.6 tons per acre. Injury
from this treatment was evident when notes were taken at the 2 foot height.
Between 10-20 per cent of the plants displayed onion rolling and some stunting.
The stand was not reduced but the stunting prevailed throughout the growing season.

Approximately 10 per cent of the corn plants treated with EPTCdisplayed onion
rolling but there was no permanent effect.

Paraquat applied as a directed spray caused serious contact injury to any
corn leaf which it contacted. One to two plants developed over-all chlorosis
followed by death but the other plants were not effected except for the loss of
the lower leaves directly hit by the paraquat. This material was very active on
all of the weed species present causing a complete kill within less than a week
after applicatio~

Residue Datermination

As judged by stand density ratings of the oats on November 18, 52 days after
seeding, there was relatively little carry-over despite the dryer than usual
season. Atrazine 2 lb. post-emergence or granular pre-emergence did cause serious
injury with a rating of 3 and 2 respectively as compared to 8.3 for the check.
Some residual activity was also found from dichlobenil at the 6 lb. rate with a
rating of 6.

Despite less than normal rainfall during the experiment, the results tie in
with other observations n~dein southern NewEngland and suggest that in the soil
clliaatic-complex found in Connecticut the recommended atrazine treatment of 2 lb.
a.i. wettable powder does not pose a residue problem on field crops following in
sequence. Some vegetable crops are less tolerant and since mis-application is
always a possibility, there is a need for a corn herbicide which is less marginal
than atrazine.

Summa.ry

In this experiment better control of small crabgrass with atrazine 2 lb. per
A. w.p~ and of all annual grasses present with 2,4-D,was obtained than is usually

the case. This was attributed to the favorable rainfall pattern. While atrazine
at 1 lb. pre-en~rgence did not give satisfactory grass control, it was satisfactory
if incorporated 18 d~s after application. The atrazine 2 lb. granular pre-
eiae rgence and wettable powder post-emergence applications were not effective on
crabgrass.

Other pre-emergence treatments which gave very good grass control included
ami.ben 4 Lb , , EPTC+ 2,4-D 2 Lb , , and prometryne 2 lb. pre-emergence. Linuron 2 lb.
and paraquat 2 lb. gave good control applied as directed post-emergence treatments.

Tho only treatment aansing obvious growth and yield reduction in corn was
amiben 12 lb.

~ As measured by an oat bioassay crop planted as soon as the corn was harvested,
residues were evident only from atrazine 2 lb. post-emergence or granular pre
e-mergencev1 tjOJil dichlobenil at 6 lb.
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CHEMICALCONTROLJF ANNUALMORNING
GLORYIN SOYBEANS1

by

H. P. Wilson and R. H. Cole 2

A major problem encountered in commercial soybean
production in Delaware is the control of annual morning
glories, Ipomoea purpurea L. and Ipomoea hederacea L.
They not only compete for moisture and nutrients, possibly
reducing yield, but they tend to grow up the soybeans,
wrapping around the plants as they grow. This causes
severe lodging and makes havest difficult. Since morning
glories have been observed to germinate throughout most
of the gorwing season, a long-lasting selective herbi
cide is reqUired for their control. A study was under
taken in 1963 to determine if there were any chemicals of
this type presently available.

Procedure

This study was carried out at the University Sub
station Division Farm, Georgetown, on a Norfolk sandy loam
and at the University Farm, Newar:: on a Matapeake silt
loam. The land was prepared in the conventional manner
and the tbe treatments described in table 1 were applied.
Clark soybeans were planted on June 7 in Georgetown and
Bethel soybeans were planted in Newark on June 13. The
pre-plant and pre-emergence treatments were made on the day
of planting and the post-emergence applications were made
at the first true-leaf stage of the soybeans which occurred
about 10 days after planting. Soybeans were rated for
herbicidal injury about 3 weeks after planting and again
at harvest time. Also recorded at harvest were percent
stand of soybeans and percent morning glory control.

1. Published as Misc. Paper No. 460. Contribution from
the Department of Agronomywith the approval of the
Director of the Agricultural E~periment Station,
University of Delaware, Newar::, Delaware.

2. Research Fellow and Assistant ?rofessor of Agronomy,
University of Delaware, Newar':~, Delaware.
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Results and Discussion

Table 2 shows the results obtained at both locations.
Where the same relative results at Newarl~ and Georgetown
were evidenced, the locations were combined and only one
average is given.

Stauffer R 1607 looked better than the other herbicides
tested. It controlled morning glory effectively when incorpor
ated to a depth of 4 inches as a pre-plant treatment or to
a depth of 1/2 inch following planting. However, higher yei1ds
were obtained when it was applied as a post-emergence treat
ment. This could result from less soybean injury being in
curred by the latter treatment.

Triflura1in was also effective in controlling morning
glory but reduced soybean stands when it was deeply incor
porated. All plots treated with this material produced
lower yields of soybeans. When Prometryne was incorporated
stand reduction occurred but when applied as a surface
treatment, visible injury was not evidenced. Both treatments
greatly reduced morning glory populations but soybean yields
were also decreased.

One chemical, SD 7961, was highly injurious to the
sOYGeans and ineffective in its control of morning glory.

Summary

The possibility of using chemicals ~resent1y available
to obtain full season control of annual morning glory was
investigated. Of the four chemicals tested all but one,
SO 7961, gave effective control of these weeds. The most
promising herbicide tested was Stauffer R 1607. Two other
herbicides, trif1uralin and Prometryne,reduced stands of
soybeans when deeply incor)orated and reduced yields in
all methods of application at which they were tested. The
results indicate, however, that future testing for morning
glory control of R 1607, trifluralin and ?rometryne would
be worthWhile.

Acknowledgements
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Table 1. Herbicide Treatments A?~lied in 1963.

Rate
Herbicide eLbs/Acre) FOrJD\l1at1on Methods of Application

R 1607 1

Trifluralin 2

Prometryne 3

R 1607

TrifluraUn

SD 7961 4

Prometryne

R 1607

SD 7961

Check

4

2

2

4

2

2

2

4

2

Granular

Liquid

liquid

Granular

Liquid

GraIU.!lar,

Liquid

Granular

GraJ;W1ar

Pre~p1ant incorporated

P~e-plant incorporated

Pre-plant incorporated

Surface-inc. by rake

Surface-inc. by rake

Surface-inc. by rake

Surface IIpray

Post-emergence rota%y
hoed in
Post-emergence rotary
hoed in
Cultivated

1. a-propyldi-a-propylthiolcarbamate
2. 2,6-dinitro-!, !-di-a-propyl-a., a,a-trifluoro-e,-toluidine
3. 2,4-bis ~isopropylamino)-6-methy1mercapto-~-triazine

4. 2,6-dich1orothiobenzamide
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Table II. Injury Ratings, Percent Stand, Percent Morning Glory
Control and Yields Obtained in 1963 Tests.

SOYBEANINJURY1
Morning

Yield 2Percent Glory
Stand, Control, Bushels/Ac

3 Heek Rating At Harvest Locations Locations Locations
Treatment Newarl. Georgetown Newark Georgetown Combined Combined Combined

1 R 1607 granular
pre-plant inc. 4.5 2.0 2.2 1.0 98 92 19.3 AB

2
Trifluralin liquid
pre-plant inc. 5.0 2.5 4.0 1.2 82 94 14.6 C

3
Prometryne liquid
pre-plant inc. 3.2 2.5 1.0 1.2 90 84 17.8 BC

4 R 1607 granular
inc. by rake 2.5 2.0 1.0 1.0 100 94 19.0 A

5 Trifluralin liquid
inc. by rake 2.0 1.0 1.2 1.0 100 88 16.6 BC

6 SD 7961 granular
inc. by rake 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 38 25 10.0 D

7
Prometryne liquid
surface spray 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 100 80 17.5 BC

8 R 1607 granular
post-emergence 2.2 1.0 1.0 1.0 100 84 23.0 A

9 SD 7961 granular
post-emergence 2.5 5.0 5.0 4.0 28 25 8.3 D

10 Check(cultivated) 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 100 0 21.5 A
1. Scale: 1 = No cro? injury 3 = Severe stunting 5 = Killing

2 = Slight stunting 4 = Very severe stunting

2. Any two means followed by the same letter are not significantly different.

) )
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PERFORMANCEOF SEVERAL::?ROMISING SOYBEAN
HERBICIDES,

1961 - 19631

2R. H. Cole, R. S• Boyce and E. L. Wisk

One of the major factors limiting soybean yields is
weeds. The herbicides presently used have not been consis
tently effective against a wide spectrum of weed species.
Better chemicals and a greater knowledge about the use of
these materials are urgently needed., This is a report of
the performance of eight of the more promising soybean
herbicides tested in the state of Delaware in 1961, 1962,
and 1963. Suggestions for future investigations are
included.

Procedure

Soybean weed control tests were conducted in 1961, 1962,
and 1963 at the University Substation, Georgetown, Delaware
on a Norfolk sandy loam. The herbicides used and the methods
of application are listed in table l~ A recommended soybean
variety was planted the last week in,May in a prepared seed
bed using, a thirty-six inch row spacing. All materials were
applied as sprays. Light rainfall, sufficient for 'the activ
ation of herbicides and for rapid germination of soybeans
and weeds, was obtained in 1961 and 1962. A heavy rain
(2.85 inches) followed treatment 'in 1963.

The predominating weeds present in the test plots were
pigweed (Amaranthus retro'flexus), ragweed (Ambrosia
artemisiifo1ia), foxtail species (Setaria ~.), common

1. Published as Misc. Paper No. 456. Contribution from the
Department of Agronomywith tbe approval of the Director
of the Agricultural Experiment Stati~n, University of
Delaware, Newark, Delaware.

2. Assistant Professor of Agronomy, and Research Associates
of the University Substation Division, University of
Delaware, Newar:., Delaware. Mr. rtf S. Boyce is presently
employed by the United States Army. '
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crabgrass (Digitaria sanguina1is) and goose grass (E1eusine
indica).

The weed control and crop injury ratings reported in
this paper were visual estimates recorded approximately three
weeks following planting.

Results and Discussion

The summary of the weed control data for 1961-1963
(table 2) indicates that several of the herbicides tested
in Delaware from 1961 through 1963 provided effective early
weed control. The crop injury obtained by the use of some
of the more effective herbicides, however, might limit
their acceptability for field use at the rates tested (table 3).
Differences in weed control and soybean injury ratings among
seasons. a measure of the consistency of a herbicide, were
attributed to the amount of rainfall obtained after the
herbicides were applied.

The lowest crop injury ratings were evidenced with
1inuron and sodium pentach1orophenate, although other herbi
cides have been superior in their weed control ratings. The
most effective weed control over the past two years has been
obtained with Prometryne, Stauffer R 1607 and trif1uralin.
The latter two have shown the greatest over-all promise.
The amount of crop injury and the rates used of these chemi
cals should be major considerations in future methods of
application tests. Placement of these chemicals in close
propinquity to the soybean seed can significantly reduce
early seedling vigor. It is suggested that selectivity
studies of lower rates of Amiben, diphenamid and Prometryne
should be conducted to establish their desirability in
future soybean herbicide mixtures.

Summary

The weed control capabilities and limitations and crop
injury ratings of eight promising soybean herbicides have
been discussed. Considerations in future investigations of
these materials have been proposed.

Acknowledgements

The authors wish to acknowledge the assistance of the
herbicide manufacturers in making available the materials used
in these tests and thank them for their continued interest
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Table 1. Rates and Methods of Application of the
Herbicides Tested.

Rate Method of
Herbicide a.i. lbs./A. Application

DNBP 4 1/2 Pre-emergence within
24 hours of planting

Amiben 3 II

NaPCP 20 II

Diphenamid 4 II

Prometryne 2 II

Linuron 1 II

Stauffer R 1607 4 Pre-plant followed by
rototiller and planter

Trifluralin 2 II
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Table 2. Weed Control Ratings of the Eight Herbicides
Tested.

Herbicide Broad1eaf Rating Grass Rating

1961 1962 ill1 lli1 1962 ill1
DNBP Fair Good Poor Poor Fair v. Poor

Amiben Good Good Poor Good Good Poor

NaPCP Good Good Fair Poor Fair Poor

Diphenamid Good Good Good Good Good Good

Prometryne Exce1.Good Good Excel. Good Good

Linuron Good Good Good Fair

Stauffer R1607 Good Good Good Excel.

Trifluralin ----- Good Good Excel. Excel.

..:, ,
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Table 3. Crop Injury Ratings of the Eight Herbicides
Tested.

Ave. Crop Injury Rating 1 No of Years No. of
1962 1961, 1962 above 2.0 Years

Herbicide 1963 1963 Tested

DNBp· 1.5 1.8 1 3

Amiben 2.2 2.3 2 3

NaPCP 1.0 1.2 0 3

Diphenamid 2.5 2.7 3 3

Prometryne 2.8 2.8 3 3

Linuron 1.0 0 2

Stauffer R1607 2.2 1 2

Trifluralin 2.2 1 2
, ......

1. Crop Injury Rating: 1 = No injury, stand 100%

2 = Slight stunting, stand 100%; and 3 = severe

stunting, stand may be reduced slightly.
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PRELIMINARYOBSERVATIOmON
WEEDCONrROLIN SUGARBEETS

Y gj
S. N. Fertig and R. L. Zimdahl

In early 1962 several farmers and businessmen became interested in investi
gating the potential of sugar beets as a cash crop for central New Yor~ state.
The Agron~ Department at Cornell and the Cayuga County Extension Service
carried out small scale studies in 1962. These indicated that weed control
would be a major problem in sugar beet production. 'In 1963 research plots
were established to further investigate the problem and alternative solutions.

Methods and Procedure

Two weed control research plots were established in 1963. The first
(location I), on a Honeoye silt loem in Southern Cayuga County, had 34 different
overall treatments which included 13 compounds or combinations and two cultural
treatments. The second (location II) was in Central Cayuga County on a Lima
silt loam. It had 21 treatments including 9 compounds all of Which were
applied in an 8" band.

Some of the treatments at location II were applied with a 4-row planter
at planting. All others at both locations, were applied with either a C02
hand sprayer or an A-C rear engine tractor, with an 8' boom.

Both plots were planted On April 18th with the variety SL 122 MSx 5460-0
and a uniform fertilizer rate of 80ot!of 10-20-20 plus 1/4% boron per acre.
The initial plot fertility was:

The weed problem was essentially the same at both locations but the weeds
at location I were more numerous and vigorous throughout the season. The
three most prevalent weeds were: lambs quarters, ragweed, and quackgrass. The
weed problem is complicated not only by the problem of lambsquarters and its
close relationship to beets, but also by the presence of many annual and
perennial grasses. In addition to those above the following weeds were problems:
mustard, black medic, field bindweed, pigweed, smartweed, summer foxtail, and
barnyard grass. There were also at least ten other species present to a
lesser degree. Early in the season quackgrass became so serious a threat to
the survival of the beets and value of the work at location I that it was
pulled by hand over the entire plot.

Seasonal Observations

The plots were observed periodically throughout the season for evidence
of control of weeds and injury to the beets. There was no evidence of injury
to the beets after the middle of June. Location II showed slight stunting
from treatment 13 (TeA + Endothal 9.375 -:- 5.625#). However, at location I a
range of injury was observed. Treatments 9-16, 28, 30 either killed all of

11 Pro~pssor of ARronomv. Cnrnpll Univeristv. Ithaca. New York.
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Table 1

Summaryof Treatments
Weed Control Research, 1963

Location I

Treat.
No. Herbicides

Fate/A.
1bs. A.!.

1
2
3
4
g
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14

~
17
18
19
20

21
22
23
24

~g
27
28
29
30
31
~

33

34

Pyramin 2.5
Pyramin 3.5
HS-119-1 2.5
HS-119-1 3.5
CP-~2179 2.0

TeA + Endotha1 8.0 + 2.0
Endothal + Da1apon 2.0 + 2.0
Endotha1 + Da1apon 2.0 + 3.0

Ti11am 4.0
Tillam 6.0
Tillam 4.0
Ti11am 6.0
A1ipur 4.0
Dalapon 2.0

a-346go(25W) + CIPC 2.0 + 4.0

* Same day as planting
** 2 days prior to planting
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Summaryof Season's Observations and Yield, 1963
Location I.

WeedCounts Control
Treat. Stand Counts 1 2 ratings* Injury Yield et,

No. 1 2 3 Br. 1. Gr. BL G BL G rating** tons/A. Suc~ose
( in.)
1.89 Apr.
3.96 Hay
2.18 June
1.48 July
2,n~

2.02 Sept
0.11 Oct.

Rainfall
tota1/
month

21.7
21.9
18.8
21.6
21.5

15·9

21.0
20.7
19.8
21.4
J9,8

20.2
21.0
21.4
1,9.4

21.2
18.9
18.6
21.2
1,5 7
20.9
19.9
20.4
20 5

9.8
7·7
3.4
7·9
1 8

14.4
14.2
18.2
17.6
6,6

7.2
16.4
13.7
7.6
9,2

11.8
9.6

16.6
14.0

15.2
9.0

18.8
8 6

5
5
5
5
5

1
5
5
4
5

3
5
5
1
1

4
4
4
1

5
4
4
5

a

4
5
5
5

1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
2
2
2
4
4
2
1
1
3
2
1

1
2
3
6
3

3
1
1
4
4
1
5
4
1
1

1
1
8
1

2
2
6
8

6
7
7
7

~

6
8
8
8
6
8
3
4
7
7
5
7
7
2
1

7
2
9
1

1
1
8
5
9

9 17
8 24
012
o 16

27 16
31 19
39 16
29 3
25 2
8 12

37 15
10 20
9 19
611

13 14
7 6

18 15
22 22
10 10
8 4

7 19
36 11
6 4

56 15

44 21
23 13
3 24

34 7
8 24

32 14
7 5

11 10
38 22
40 21

34
34
11
6

22

29
28
24
25
42

24
22
14
7

36
10
12
26
16
17

17
50
52
31

23
8

10
23
32

36
17
18
30
41

11
12
3
2

~
58
41
29
6

29
12
7
1

17
5

20
32

7
13
65
4
4

37
48
54
46
5

50
4

11
65
82
91

.25 0 0
80 29 27
82 31 30
95 37 37
86 36 35

555
.25 0 0
.25 .25 ·75
000
400

128 42 40
102 36 34
97 36 36
95 34 34
77 32 30

82 32 30
76 33 33
79 33 37

114 38 35
122 39 38

98 34 32
115 37 33
106 33 32
109 36 31

7
8
9

10

1
2
3
4

g

17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24

~~

31
32
33
34

27
28
29
30

* 1 - No control 10 - Complete Control
** 1 - Complete kill 5 - No injury

BL =Broadleaf
G = Grass
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Table III

Treat.
No. Herbicide +

SUIIIIIIll.I'Yof Treatments, Observations, Yield and Rainfall, 1963
Location II
Weed· Counts Coritrol*

Rate/A. Stand Counts 1 2 ratings Injury ** Yield
1bs. A.I. 1 2 .3_BL _G BL GBL Grating t-ons/acre

Rainfall
~ tota1/

Sucrose month
(in. )

1 TD484 2.5 82 32 31 9 0 5 14 6 1 5 10.9 19.5 1.30 Ap
2 TD484 3·5 72 33 31 5 0 5 22 7 1 5 11.3 18.8 3.21 Mo.;
3 TD227· 4.5 87 41 37 26 18 17 6 3 1 5 9.5 18.2 1.02 JUI
4 TI7227· 5.5 97 39 35 22 59 1821 3 1 5 12.4 18.9 2.)8 JU:
5 RC3056 . ~.5 84 36 35 2 1 1 5 8 1 :; 12.2 18.6 3.14 AU!
6 i'CA + Endotha1 B.o +2.0 85 37 35 8 2 8 1 6 5 5 11.3 18.7 1.77 Se:
7 TD-291 4.5 79 35 33 16 9 8 9 7 1 5 11.7 20.0
8 TD-291 3.5 78 35 35 27 32 11 21 4 1 5 9.3 18.1
9 TD-492 5.5 7437 36 20 20 14 28 5 1 5 10.1 18.0

10 TD-492 6.5 95 37 38 12 15 5 15 6 2 5 10.3 18.8

18.211.34
TCA .. Endotha114

11 TD-428 4.5 89 41 35 5 5 5 10 8 5 5 10.5 19.1
12 TD-428 5.5 83 37 32 6 6 5 5 8 6 5 lJ..8 19.0
13 TCA + Endotha1 9.375 +

5.625 76 32 33 20 10 11 4 6 7
6.875 ..
4.125 86 36 37 6 4 7 4 8 7 5 9.8 19.4

15 Pyramin ~2.0 ---.24 36 35 18 102 7 27 6 1 5 12.6 18.6

18.011.06436 19 15 12 1396 38

16 Pyram:!.n--- -- ---- ·3.0 77 32 30 8 8 8 5 8 4 5 ·10.5 19.7
17 Pyramin 4.0 85 35 33 2 25 5 12 8 1 5 12.7 17.5
18 Solubor 5.0 74 37 34 13 9 10 2 7 5 5 11.2 11.9
19 Cultivated -

No Weeding
20 Cultivated &

Hand Weeding 86 37 37 18 118 4 JL3 9 _ . 11.2_ 19.5

~----------------------------------------------(\J

.. - all treatments at planting as an 8" band
* 1- No Control 10 - complete control
**1- Complete kill 5 - no injury
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the beets or left only a few hardy survivors. Initial injury was noted on
treatments 6, 19, 22, 23, 26-29, 31, but the effects faded with the growth of
the plant. Three stand counts were made as follows: 1. Prior to thinning,
2. At least two weeks after thinning, 3. Prior to harvest. Stand counts
were'made in 15' of each of the two center rows of the plot. Two weed counts
were made, the first in late May and the second in early August. These were
made in two separate locations in each plot. At location I the counts were
made within a two square foot quadrat. At location II because of the banded
application, counts were made within a 6 by 18" quadrat. Rainfall records
were kept by the farmers.

Table I summarizes the treatments for location I; Table II summarizes the
seasons observations and yield for location I. Table III summarizes treatments
and observations for location II.

Conclusions

The following chemicals were not effective for weed control in sugar beets
when used in the manner and amount indicated in the following:

TD 227
TD 291
TD 492

Tillam
CP-32l79
CP-228l9 plus Avadex

The following chemicals either killed the stand of beets completely or
reduced it to a very few hardy plants:

G-36393 (25E aDd 25W)
G-36393 ~lus CIPC
G-34690 {25W) plus CIPC
Prometryne
Alipur

Solubor was effective on broadleaved weeds but did not control grasses,
however, problems with mixing and application were encountered.

The most effective weed control treatment in both plots was hand weeding
plus cultivation and consistent hoeing. This is indicative of not only a
serious weed problem but one that is far from solved. The most promising
herbicides were TCAand Endothal at 9.375'1,+ 5.625# and 6.875# + 4.125# for
overall annual grass and broadleaf weed control. Pyramin and HS-1l9-l were
superior to TCA+ Endothal if only broadleaved weed control was considered.
The compound best for suppression of Quackgrass was Dalapon at 2#/ A post
emergence. The beet yields from Dalapon alone were lower than Endothal plus
Da.lapon, This could have been due to the reduction in broadleaved weed
competition in the latter treatment or a reduction in the injury from Dalapon
when mixed with Endotha1. other compounds which showed definite promise:
RC-3056, TD-484 and TD-428.
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WEEDCONTROLIN WINTERWHEAT11
Armin H. Furrer, Jr. and Stanford N. Fertig?J

This paper includes a discussion of three experiments conducted on the
control of weeds in winter wheat:

A. Fall treatments for the control of yellow rocket (Barbarea vulsaris)
and commonvetch (~ villosa)

B. Spring treatne nts for the control of yellow rocket, and

C. Spring treatments for the control of corn chamomile (Anthem1s
arvensis).

A. Fall treatments for the control of yellow rocket (Barbarea vulgaris)
and commonvetch (~ villosa) in winter wheat.

Introduction
The use of 2,4-D as a fall treatment for weed control in wheat

not seeded to legumes has been a standard·.recommendation. This treat
ment has resulted in injury to the crop. Control of some fall germin
ating species, such as yellow rocket and commonvetch has been variable.

Materials ~ Methods

Anarea was located in winter wheat having a very heavy infestation
of yellow rocket seedlings and a moderate stand of commonvetch. Avon
winter wheat had been planted on September 17, 1962. The chemicals used
were diethanolamine salt of 2,4-Dj ACP62-70B liquid; and ACP62-177,
a wettable powder formulation of ACP62-70. Treatments were applied
on October 23, 1962. The weatQer was cloudy, moderately windy, and
temperature 45 degrees F. At the time of treatment, the wheat was 5
t07 inches tall, vetch seedlings 1 to 3 inches, and yellow rocket
rosettes were 1 to 2 inches in diameter. Treatments were replicated
4 times. Plot size was 6 by 30 teet. Applications were mad~ with a
carbon dioxide knapsack sprayer at 30 gallons of liquid per' acre.

Results .~ Discussion

Observations were made on November 21, 1962 and June 26, 1963.
Wheat was harvested for grain yields. Table 1 ·shows the visual control
ratings for yellow rocket and commonvetch and the yield of wheat per
acre. .

The observations of November 21, 1962 indicated no visual injury
to winter wheat except in treatments 6 and 7. ACP 62-70B at 1 pound
per acre resulted in a slight necrosis of leaf tips, and moderate to
severe necrosis of wheat at the 1. 7 pound rate. No crop injury was

Y Work supported in part by funds made available through Station Project
Hatch 50.

?J Research Specialist and Professor of Agronomy, respectively, Department
"'---"., TT_.r ....__ ...ot... T+'IoolCl"'a. Nct.T Vt"\1'"lr_
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Table 1.

Fall Treatments and Visual Control Ratings of Yellow Rocket (Barbarea vulgaris)
and CommonVetch (Vicia villo~)

Treat.
No. Chemical

Rate/A.
lb. a.i.

~v~ed 'conMQl Elating!! /
e ow mmon Yield, Bu A.

rocket vetch 14%moisture

1 2,4-D amine 0.25 3+ 1 47.3
2 2,4..;D amine 0.5 7 1 37.3
3 2,4-D amine 1.0 9 2 34.3
4 ACP62-70B 0.25 4 4 46.8
5 ACP62-70B 0.5 9 9 50.5
6 ACP62-70B 1.0 9 9+ 62.2
7 ACP62-70B 1.7 9 9+ 46.0
8 ACP62-177 0.25 8 0 47.6
9 ACP62-177 0.5 9 9 44.4

10 ACP62-177 1.0 9 9+ 47.6
11 ACP62-177 2.0 9+ 9+ 49.0
12 Check 0.0 0 0 42.0
* Average of 2 replications; observations of June 26, 1963.

10 = complete control.
o = no control.

observed in 1963. Weed species present in the check plots on the June 26,
1963 observations included yellow rocket, commonvetch, ragweed, ox-eye
daisy, field pepperweeds, corn chamomile, and perennial sow thistle.

Excellent control of yellow rocket and most other broadleaved weeds
was obtained with 1 pound per acre of 2,4-D. Vetch control was rated poor.

The 1/2-pound per acre rate of ACP62-70B and ACP62-177 gave ex
cellent control of yellow rocket and commonvetch. A small number of rag
weed, field pepperweed, and wild buckwheat plants were present in these
treatments.

B. Spring treatments for the control of yellow rocket in winter wheat.

Introduction

Spring treatments were applied on an adjacent area of wheat for the
purpose of comparison with fall treatments.

Materials ~ Methods

The chemicals used were the diethanolamine salt of 2,4-D and ACP
62-177 at the same rates used for the fall applications. An additional
chemical, ACP61-207, was included. Plot layout was similar to the fall
treated area. Treatments were applied on April 13, 1963. Neither the
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wheat nor weeds had made spring growth at this time. Observations were
made on June 26, 1963. No wheat yields were taken.

Results ~ Discussicn

Table 2 is a summaryof the treatments and visual control ratings
of yellow rocket. There was very little vetch in this area. The check
plots were heavily infested with yellow rocket and quackgrass.

The herbicide 2,4-D at 1/2 pound per acre gave very good control.
of yellow rocket. At this rate, the spring application was more effective
than the fall application.

Table 2
Spring Treatments and Visual Control Rating of Yellow Rocket

(Barbarea vulgaris) . .

Treat.
No Chemical

1 2,4 -D amine
2 2,4 -D amine
3 2,4;"D amine
4 ACP61-207
5 AfJP61-207
6 AfJP61-207
7 ACP61-207
8 ACP62-177
9 . ACP62-177

10 ACP62-l7'{
11 ACP62-177
12 Check

*10~ co~lete control
o - no control

Rate/A.
lbs. a.i.

0.25
0·5
1.0
0.25
0·5
LO
2.0
0.25
0·5
1.0
2.0
0.0

Visual Control Rating*
Yellow Rocket

June 26, 1963
Average of 2 Reps.

6+
8+
9+
5
6
9+
9+
5+
8+
9
9+
o

One pound per acre of ACP61-207 gave excellent control of yellow
rocket. Someragweed, corn chamomile, and white cockle plants were
present.

ACP62-177 gave very good control of yellow rocket at 1/2 pound
per acre. Spring treatments were slightly less effective than those applied
in the fall.

C. Spring treatments for the, ,control of corn chamomile (Anthemis ~1.!)
in winter wheat.

Introduct1on

Corn chamomile (Anthemis arvensis) is a problem in the winter grain
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growing areas of New York State. A preliminary report on control of
this weed, erroneously called dog fennel (Anthem1s cotula), was included
in the 1963 Northeastern Weed Control Proceedings ('i}.In the preliminary
investigations conducted in the spring and summer of 1962, three herbicides
were effective in controlling corn chamomile: Banvel-D, ACP62-70, and
Silvex ester.

Materials ~ Methods

Treatments were applied on Avon winter wheat at 2 locations, desig
nated as Area I and Area II, in the spring of 1963. The chemicals used
were: ACP62-1'(7A, the wettable powder form of ACP62-70; Dicamba,
previously called Banvel-D; and silvex ester. The treatments are shown
in Table 3. Treatment dates were as follows: on Area I, treatments 4
through 11 were applied on April 25, 1963 and treatments 1, 2, 3, 12 and
13 on April 30. All treatments on Area II were applied on April 30.
vfueat was 6 to 10 inches tall on both areas. The corn chamomile rosettes,
however, were larger on Area I than on Area II at the time of treatment.
Other weeds present were: Area I - annual bluegrass (Poa annua}; Area II 
small seed false flax (Camelina microcarpa) and shepherd's-purBe (Capsella
~-:E.!:stOris) •

Observations on crop injury and weed control were made on May 21,
and JUne 20. Wheat yields were obtained on Area II only.

Results ~ Discussion

Table 3 is a sUlll1llaryof the visual control ratings made on June 20
on Areas I and II and the wheat yields on Area II. No injury was observed
on wheat by any of the treatments except Dicamba at 1/2 pound per acre
wl1ere there was slight stunting in two replicates ~at Area II.

ACP62-l77A was ineffective in controlling corn chamomile on Area I
but gave fair control on Area II at the 2-1/2 pound rate. Stage of growth
or size of rosette appears to be critical with this compound. The rosettes
must be small, preferably 1-1/2 inches or less in diameter at time of
treatment. This chemical gave poor to fair control of small seed false
flax and shepherd's purse.

Control of corn chamomile with silvex apparently is also influenced
by size of rosettes, however, not as seriously as with ACP62-177A. Good
control can be expected with 0.8 pounds per acre. False flax was controlled
with 0.67 pounds per acre.

Dicamba gave excellent control of corn chamomile on Areas I and II
at 0.4 pounds per acre. The chemical controlled false flax at 0.4 and
0.5 pounds but was weak on shepherd's-purse.

Of the combination treatments, Dicamba plus Silvex ester at 1/4
plus 1/4 pounds per acre showed the most promise per unit of chemical
for control of corn chamomile and other annual broadleaved weeds.
Control of corn chamomile, false flax, and sbepherd's-purse was excellent.
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Table 3

Spring Treatment and Visual Control Ratings of Corn Chamomile in Winter Wheat
Corn Chamomile Yield
Control Rating* Bu/A

Rate/A.
Average of 14%

Treat. 4 Replications Moisture ,
No. Chemical lbs. 8.1. Area I Area II Area II

1 ACP62-177A 1.5 0 4 43.3
2 ACP62-177A 2.0 0 5 39.1
3 ACP62-177A 2.5 0 6+ 47.2
4 Silvex 0.67 4 7 42.3
5 Silvex 0.8 6 8 39.6
6 Silvex 1.0 8 9 42.9
7 Dicamba 0.25 6+ 8 41.0
8 Dicamba 0.4 9 9 38.8
9 Dicamba 0.5 9 9+ 37.2

10 Dicamba + Silvex 0.25 + 0.25 9+ 9+ 42.4
11 Dicamba + Silvex 0.25 + 0.5 9+ 10 44.2
12 Dicamba + ACP62-177A 0.25 + 0.5 8 9 45.9
13 Dicamba + ACP62-l77A 0.25 + 0.75 8 9 47.9
14 Check 0.0 35·2

* 10 = complete control
o = no control

Three experiments were conducted on the control of weeds in winter wheat:

A. Fall treatments for the control of yellow rocket (Barbaree vulgaris)
and commonvetch (~ villosa) .

Three chemicals were used: 2,4-D amine at 1/4 , 1/2 and 1
pound per acre; ACP62-70B and ACP62-177 each at 1/4 , 1/2 , 1,
and 2 pounds per acre. Excellent control of yellow rocket and
most broadleaved weeds was obtained with 2,4-D at 1 pound per
acre. Vetch control was poor. ACP92-70B and ACP62-177 gave
excellent control of yellow rocket and commonvetch at 1/2 1b/A.

B. Spring treatments for the control of yel101v rocket.

Three chemicals were used: 2,4-D amine at 1/4, 1/2 and 1 pound
per acre; ACP61-207 and ACP62-177 each at 1/4 , 1/2 , 1, and
2 pounds per acre. Very good control of yello~v rocket was obtained
with 1/2 lb. of 2,4-D per acre. At this rate , the spring application
was more effective than fall. One pound per acre of ACP61-207
gave excellent control of yellow rocket and ACP62-177 gave very
good control at 1/2 pound per acre.
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C. Spring treatments for the control of corn chamomile (Anthemis
arvensis).

The following chemicals were used alone and in combination
with each other: ACP62-177A, Dicamba, and Sllvex.

The most promising treatments from the standpoint of effective
ness, crop tolerance, and control of other annual broadleaved weeds
were:

Dicamba + Sllvex at 1/4 + 1/4 pounds, Dicamba at 0.4 pounds,
Sllvex at 1.0 pound, and Dicamba + ACP62-l77A at 0.25 + 0.5
pounds per acre.

Bibliography

1. Fertig, S. N. and A. H. Furrer, Jr. Preliminary Results On
the Control of Dog Fennel (Anthemis cotula) In Winter Wheat
and Winter Barley. Proceedtngs of t~heastern vleed
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EFTC mCORPORATIONBY BANDPIACEHENTANDSTANDARDmEODS

m ESTABLISHHENTOF BmDSFOOTTREFOIL Y
D. L. Linscott -and R. D. Hagin Y

INTRODUCTION

The herbicide ethyl N,N-di-n-propylthiolcarbamate (EFTC) is one of
the more effective herbicides available for use in establishment of
legumes, EFTCkills most annual grasses and controls perennials such as
quackgrass (A~o~on repens(L)Beauv.) and yellow nutgrass (Cyperus
esculentus L.~ addition, it controls many broadleaved species (1).
Broadleaved weeds that esoape the chemical usual~ do not become a
problem until the legume has passed the critioal few weeks after seed
ing. Use of EFTCfor weed control in establishing legumes increases
chances for a successful seeding compared with conventional methods
of underseeding with a cover crop. EFTChas a low residual life in
soil as a further benefit (2,). Forage may be grazed or harvested
60 days after herbicide treatment without danger of residues.

Birdsfoot trefoil (Lotus corniculatus t.) is difficult to establish.
It has been estimat'ed that oiiiy one third of legume seedings in New
York are a complete success (4). The remaining two thirds are partially
successful or complete failures. In spite of the obvious advantages, EFTC
has not been readily adopted for weed control in the establishment of
birdsfoot trefoil and other legumes in the Northeastern United States.
Rates of material necessary and incorporation measures required for
effective kill of 'ieeds have resulted in a prohibitive cost for most
farmers. Farmers are willing to invest substantially to insure estab
lishment of perennial forages. However, unless the cost of using EFTC
is decreased or ways are found to increase its effectiveness, the use
of this promising herbicide for legume seeding establishment will be
limited.

Hooten and McHhorter showed that subsurface applications increased
the effectiveness of EPTC (,5). Equipment designed by these two investi
gators for soils of the South did n~ appear practical for general use
in soils of the Northeastern region. A method was needed that would
be successful in soils often somewhat stony and varying from coarse to
very fine in texture. Therefore, a modification in the concept of
subsurface placement was required.

Studies were initiated in 1963 (1) to find methods of increasing
the effectiveness of EFTCand thus reduce the quantity of chemical
per acre required for weed control, (2) to develop better methods for
establishing birdsfoot trefoil.

11 Cooperative investigations of the Crops Research Division, Agricul
tural Research Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture, and Cornell
University, Ithaca, NewYork.

Y Research Agronomist and Agricultural Research Technician, U. S.
Department of Agriculture, AgriCUltural Research Service, Cornell
University, Ithaca, NewYork.
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METHODSANDMATERIALS

(a) Band subsu:rftaC'e p11l.cement :

A conventional grain drill equipped with a grass seeder, fertilizer
attachments and packer wheels was modified so that herbicides could be
appli.ed at the time of seeding below the soil surface.

Spra~ nozzles were attached to the boot assembly of a grain drill
(Figure 1). The nozzle tips (8001) were positioned 2i inches above the
bottom edge of the furrow opener. For this pilot model, flexible vinyl
tubes were connected in series from a 3-gallon spray tank to the nozzles.
Constant pressure (15 psi) was applied from a carbon dioxide cylinder.
Modifications for use of stm dard pumps and tanks would be simple.

The angle of spray was adjusted to cover the furrow opened by the
drill disk and boot assembly. Resulting spray patterns were 2 inches
wide. Soil rolling back into place after passage of the drill disk
opener and twin boot assembly covered the herbicide and effected a
degree of mixing. No difficulty from nozzle clogging was experienced.

EPTCwas applied at the time of seeding at rates of 4 and 6 Ib/A
in the band (1.1 and 1.7 Ib/A overall) in 75 gpa water (21 gpa overall).
Viking birdsfoot trefoil was seeded in a band (10 Ib / A) over the
herbicide strip (Figure 2). Herbicide tras present in the region 3/4 to
2 inches below the seed. Seed depth was approximately 1/8 inch.
Fertilizer (350 Ib/A 5-20-20) was placed 2 inches below the seed. Pis
tance between rows was 7 inches. Packer wheels under tension compressed
the seed-herbicide-fertilizer strip. Tractor-drill speed was 2 mph.

A short spray boom was mounted behind the packer wheels of the
drill so that one half of the seeded area received a surface spray
treatment in a 5 inch band between the rows in addition to an EPl'C
incorporated band within the row. Atrazine was applied on the surface
between the rows at rates of 0, 1, and 2 Ib/A (0.7 and 1.4 Ib overall).
Similarly 2,4-D plus dalapon was applied on the surface in 5 inch
bands at rates of 1 and 2 Ib/A, 2,4-D plus 4 Ib/A dalapon (0.7 and 1.4
plus 2.9 Ib/A overall). The surface herbicides were applied in 40 gpa
water in the 5 inch band (29 gpa overall).

The experiment was conducted at two sites - one at Aurora, New
York, on a Honeoye-Lilna silt loam and the second at Ithaca, NewYork,
on a Lucas silty clay loam. Seeding date for both sites was May 15.
Both areas were planted to com the previous year. Seedbed preparation
consisted of plowing, disting, harrowing, and rolling. The experimental
design was a randomized block with 4 replications. Plot size was Bx 14
feet.

(b) Standard incorporation:

A study on incorporation by standard methods was conducted at
Aurora, NewYork, on the site described previously. It i,as designed to
compare standard methods of EPTCincorporation with variables of herbi
cide rates and number of incorporation treatments. The experiment was
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Figur~ 1. Po~ition of spray nozzle attached to the split boot assembly
of a grain drill.

\
\

Figure 2. Relation between soil, seed, fertilizer, and herbicide in
subsurface band-placement studies.

birdsfoot
trefoil

herbicide

fertilizer
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set up in randomized blocks with split~split plots and 6 replications.
The size of each plot was 8 x 16 feet. Types and numbers of incorpora~

tions were as follows: 0, 1, 2, or 3 tandem diskings after herbicide
application, and 1 rototilling after herbicide application. The tillage
variable was minimized in that each plot had a total of 3 diskings or
harrowings. Rototilled plots were dis ked or harrowed 3 times after
which herbj.cide ~las applied and incorpora.ted by tilling.

EFTCwas applied l'1ith a hand boom at rates of 0, 2, or 4 lb/A in
30 gpa of water. Direction of disking and harrowing was alternated after
each incorporation. The last incorporation uas made within 5 minutes of
the first within each block.

The experimental area was plowed April 25. Corn had been grown the
preceding year. Plots were treated and seeded Hay 6. Ten lb/A of Viking
birdsfoot trefoil was planted with a press drill equipped with fertilizer
and seeder attachments. Fertilizer (0-20-20) was applied in a band at
350 Ib/A.

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

(a) Ban4subsurface placement:

Subsurface placement of EFTCin a band appears to be a highly pro
mising technique for weed control in the establishment of birdsfoot
trefoil. Broadleaved weed species, predominately wild mustard (Bras sica
~ (DC), L. C. Hheeler), ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia L.), rea::
root (Amaranthus retroflexus L.), and smartweed (Polygonum pensylvanicum
L.), were reduced in stand by 65 percent after the application of 6 Ib!A
of EFTC om a band (1.7 Ib/A overall) (Table 1). This same rate also
reduced by 75percent the stand of foxtail, nutgrass, and quackgrass ,
Little difference in weed stand resulted from 4 Ib/A versus 6 lb/A EFTC
in the band but there was a trend for better weed control at the higher
rates.

Essentially all weeds were killed in the treated 2 inch band and
for an inch on each side of the band (4 inch total). Weeds that survived
were in a 3 inch strip between rows. Some nutgrass plants survived with
in the treated band but not in sufficient quantity to hinder trefoil
establishment. Weeds surviving between bands appeared to be less vigorous
than control plants indicating there may have been some movement of chem-«
ical vapor in the soil even beyond the effective kill region. Broadleaved
species surviving EFTC effects to some extent were mustard and ragweed.
Limited numbers of quackgrass and nut grass survived.

The stand of birdsfoot trefoil was not affected by EFTC. Legume
grolvth was slowed the first two weeks after emergence. However, de
creased weed competition in treated plots ultimately resulted in more
vigorous trefoil plants as compared with control plants.

The explanation for increased effectiveness of EFTCmay be in the
relative dilution. For example, 4 and 6 Ib/A EFTCincorporated 4
inches in the soil by arry tillage instrument lvould result in a chemical
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Table 1. Stands and yields of legumes and weeds as affected by band
subsurface placement of EPTCduring the seeding operation
at two NewYork locations.

Item measured Birdsfoot trefoil Broadleaved weeds Heed grasses
and EPTCrate caldwell : Auror~ Cal~i~ell : Aurora Caldwell :Aurora·

Plants/ft~ jJ number number number number number number

o Ib/A !I 16.2a 14.8a 4.2a 6.5a 18.3a 16.3a
l.llb/A 17.5a 15.0a 3.3ab 3.6b 8.3b 4.6b
1.7 Ib/A 16.& 15.& 2.3b 2.5b 4.8b 4.2b

Pounds/acre: pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds
(Second cutting)

o Ib/A 297a 288a 317a 777a 595a 700a
1.1 Ib/A 663b 762b 346a 748a 326b 307b
1.7 Ib/A 768b 739b 327a 748a 249b. 364b

!I EPTCwas incorporated in a two-inch band at rates of 4 and 6 Ib/ A
in the band or 1.1 and 1.7 Ib/A overall.

Y Means in columns with the same letter are not significantly different
at the 0.05 level according to Duncan's multiple range test.

'J! Plants were counted June 25-28 in 1/18 of the total area per plot
which received EPTCalone. Each figure represents the mean of 20
plots.

distribution of 1 and It Ib/ A inch, respectively. The band sub
plac.ement method as used in this experiment (4 and 6 Ib / A EPTCin
the band) resulted in EPTCconcentrations of at least 2-3 Ib/ A inch.
Probably, the effective concentration was greater in that EPTCwas not
mixed throughout the 2 inch layer. Heeds were killed outside the
treated band indicating that EPTCmay have moved through the soil air
or water phases.

Forage yields of the band subsurface placement plots were taken at
time of second cutting. Plots treated with EPTCyielded double the
forage of the check. No difference in pounds per acre of broadleaved
weed species between treatments was detected. Grass weed yields in
treated plots were less than half of the check. Apparently reduction
of grass competition allowed for more vigorous growth of legume and
broadleaved weed species. Although the poundage of weeds was con
siderable in the second cutting, trefoil was well established.

Attempts to control weeds between the rows with atrazine, or 2,4-D
and dalapon applied to the surface, resulted in considerable damage to
birdsfoot trefoil. Legumes emerged nicely in both. cases but died after a
rain. Soil and herbicide from the treated region were washed in to con
tact with the legume plants and resulted in kill. The technique might·
have proved successful if a more narrow band of herbicide had been
applied.
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(b) standard incorporation:

No significant differences 1"1eredetected in stand of legume and
weeds in the comparison of tandem disking and springtooth harrowing as
methods of incorporating EPl'C. Rototilling was the most satisfactory
method of incorporation for elimination of broadleaved weeds (Table 2).
Two or three incorporations with a disk or harrow compared favorably
with a single rototilling for grass control. Four pounds of EFTCand a
rototilling incorporation gave best control of broadleaved weeds. When
broadleaved weeds are a problem, several incorporations are necessary to
obtain adequate mixing in the soil if disks or harrows are used as the
incorporating implements.

stand counts of birdsfoot trefoil were not affected significantly
by type of tillage or rate of chemical application (Table 2).

The weight of broadleaved weeds per acre in the second cutting was
reduced little by herbicide or incorporation variables in spite of obvious
differences in stand count (Table 3). Obviously the phenomena resulted
from the decreased grass competition. Mustard and ragweed made up the
bulk of surviving broadleaved weeds. Grass was essentially eliminated
by 2 pounds of EPTC incorporated by a single disking or harrov1ing.
Compared with controls, birdsfoot trefoil yielded 3 to 4 times as much
in plots treated with 4 lb/A EFTC.

The effectiveness of band subplacement versus standard methods of
incorporation cannot be compared directly in this experiment. However,
it appears that the band treatments are promising and obviously cost a
great deal less per acre for chemical.

CONCLUSIONS

Subsurface placement of EFTCin a band at the time of birdsfoot
trefoil seeding was accomplished by attaching spray nozzles to the
boots of a grain drill. In preliminary experiments EPl'C applied in a
band at 4 and 6 lb/ A (1.1 and 1.7 lb / A overall) reSUlted in effective
weed control and excellent establishment of birdsfoot trefoil.

Preplanting incorporation of EPl'C at 4 and 6 lb/ A by tandem
disking, springtooth harrowing or rototilling resulted in adequate
weed control for establishment of birdsfoot trefoil. No advantage
of c1isking over harrOlving could be detected. Rototilling was the
best standard incorporation method.

Subsurface placement of EPl'C in combination with the proved practice
of band seeding and band fertilization may allow use of the herbicide at
rates which are economical. Modification of equipment already available
on many farms for subsurface placement of herbicide would be simple and
inexpensive to accomplish. The practice warrants further consideration
and research.
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Table 2. Stands of legume and weeds as affected by tandem disking or
springtooth harrowing and rototilling as methods of incor-
porating EFTCat various rates in the establishment of
birdsfoot trefoil. v

Type of plant and Plants/ft~ for indicated rate of EFTC
number of incorpora-

o 1b/A 2 1b/A 41b/Ations or method.

Weedgrasses: number number number

o ino. g; 9.6&Y 6.9a 5.3a
a ab b

1 inc. 8.8a 2.0b 1.Th
a b b

2 inc. 7.8a 1.4bc 1.0bc
a b b

3 inc. 8.3a o.8bc 0.2c
a b b

Rototilled 8.6a 0.7c O.lc
a b b

Broadleavedweeds I

a inc. 8.3a 7.6a 6.0a
a a a

1 inc. 8.9a 7.3ab 4.0b
a b 0

2 inc. 8.8a 6.1ab 3.9b
a b c,

3 inc. 8.6a 5.6b 3.6b
a b c

Rototilled 8.& 3.0c 1.9c,
a b b'

";

Birdsfoot trefoil:

o inc. 17.3a 17.4a 15.1a
a a a

1 inc. 16.6& 16.1a 15.2a
a a a

2 inc. 16.6a 16.8a 17.2a
a a a

3 inc. 17.4a 16.8a 18.8a
a a a

Rototil1ed 17.9a 18.7a 18.3a
a a a

11 Plants were counted before the first cutting.
'%!As effects of disking versus harrowing were not significantly dif

ferent, data for the two incorporation methods were pooled.
JI Means in rows or columns with the same letter are not different

statistically at the 0.05 level according to Duncan's multiple
range test.
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Table 3. Yield of legume and weeds as affected by tandem disking or
springtooth harrowjng and rototilling as methods of incor
porating EP'l'C at various rates in the establishment of
birdsfoot trefoil. 11

Yield/acre for indicated rate of EPTCType of plant and
number of incorpora
tions or method.

Weed grasaes t

o inc. Y
1 inc.

2 inc

3 inc.

Rototi11ed

Broadleaved weeds:

o inc.

1 inc o

2 inc.

3 inc.

Rototi11ed

Birdsfoot trefoil:

o inc.

1 inc.

2 inc.

3 inc.

Rototi11ed

o Ib/A

pounds

720a ;y'
a

720a
a

720a
a

720a
a

720a
a

1190a
a

1190a
a

1190a
a

1190a
a

1190a
a

418a
a

418a
a

418a
a

418a
a

4188
a

21b/A

pounds

662a
a
4&
b
lOb
b
lOb
b
19b
b

1123a
a

1757a
8

1104a
8

1689a
a

1276a
a

725a
b

6918
8

923a
b

1166a
b

9318
b

4 Ib/A

pounds

672a
a
lOb
b
29b
b
29b
b
lOb
b

2205a
b

988ab
a

941b
a

1853a
a

76&
a

679a
b

1709b
b

1315b
c

1615b
b

1613b
c

11 Plant weights trer e obtained at the second cutting. Twoof the six
reps were sampled for yield.

Y As effects of disking versus harro~ving were not significantly
different, data for the two incorporation methods were pooled.

y Means in rows or columns with the same letter are not different
statis~ic~lly at the 0005 level according to Duncan's multiple
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PERFORMANCEOF NEWHERBICIDESON SPRINGGRAINSANDLEGUMESEEDING

A. Zaharchuk.!l

Procedure

The test area was planted on silty loam soil to single rows of Garry oats;
Erie barley; Narragansett alfalfa; and Viking trefoil on May 13. The pre
emergence test was sprayed on May 14 using a hand operated small plot log
arithmic sprayer (1) giving four half-dosages. The soil surface was dry
with moisture below. Air temperature 600F. Plot size 6 x 60 feet.

The postemergence plots were sprayed June 7, using the type sprayer de
scribed above. At the time of spraying the oats and barley were 7 to 8
inches; alfalfa 3 inches; trefoil 1% inches; wild radish 4 to 5 inches;
lambsquarters 1% to 2 inches; hedge and field bindweed 12 to 18 inches;
ragweed 1\ inches. The weeds and crops were dry at the time of spraying.
Also the soil surface was dry. Air temperature 780F. Plot size 6 x 60
feet.

Results

Results will be presented on the materials that appear promising for further
development. Many of the materials tested lacked herbicidal activity or crop
tolerance.

Pennsalt's B-377 gave excellent broadleaf weed control down to 3/4 lbs.
applied preemergence. Alfalfa and trefoil were tolerant to the material
starting at 1% lbs. When applied postemergence alfalfa and trefoil were
not tolerant to this material at the lowest rate used of 3/4 lb. It may
be well to try lower rates postemergence as the control was excellent at
the lowest rate used.

Geigy G-36393 applied preemergence gave excellent broad leaf control down
to the lowest rate used of 3/4 lb. Alfalfa was tolerant to this material
starting at the rate of 1% lbs. Trefoil was not as tolerant as alfalfa.
When applied postemergence alfalfa and trefoil were not tolerant to this
material.

Columbia Southern BP-ll lacked herbicidal activity even at the highest rate
used. Even though there was a lack of weed control oat and barley were
killed down to the lowest rate used of 1% lbs. This material may warrant
further testing as a possible wild oat killer.

1/ Cooperative G.t.F. Exchange, Inc. Research & Development
Soil Building Division, Ithaca, New York
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Green Cross CMPPapplied postemergence gave excellent broad leaf control
down to the lowest rate used of 3/8 lb. Oats and barley were tolerant to
this material at the highest rate used of 6 1bs.

AmchemButryac 118, used as a standard, gave excellent broad leaf weed
control applied postemergence down to the 1% lb. rate even though the weeds,
especially wild radish, were quite large.

Conclusions

Of the new materials tested B-377 warrants further investigation on
alfalfa and trefoil preemergence and lower rates postemergence. G-36393
warrants investigation preemergence on alfalfa. CMPPw~rrants investiga
tion on grain crops postemergence.

Literature Cited
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Residue Analysis of Alfalfa Treated "1i;h Trifluralin
and DCPAfor Weed Control!!

T. W. Kerr, P. B. Manning, C. E. Olney, and R. C. WakefielaV

The compounds trifluralin (a,a,a-trifluro-2,6-dinitro-N,N-dipropyl-p
toluidine) and DCPA(dimethyl 2,3,5,6-tetrach].oroterephthalate) are rela
tively new herbicides being evaluated for control of annual grasses and
broad.leaf weeds in pJ.antings of various crops. The investigation reported
here was undertaken to determine whether measurable amounts of either herbi
cide would accumulate in the above-ground portions of new seedings of Vernal
alfalfa following soil application in the field.

The alfalfa was obtained from an experiment on chemical weed control
reported by Wakefield and Peerson (1) elsewhere in this volume of the Pro
ceedings. The seedings were made in early May, 1963 using four randomly
replicated plots per treatment. The amounts of active ingredient of tri
fluralin and DCPAapplied as a spray, the former as a 4 pound per gallon
emulsifiable concentrate and the latter as a wettable 75'1>powder, are pre
sented in table 1. Harvest of the first crop of alfalfa treated with both
materials was made on July 25. There were no samples of the second crop,
but samples of a third crop from the DCPAtreatment were obtained on Oct
ober 17.

From each replicate at harvest approximately 400 grams (green weight)
of alfalfa were placed in a polyethylene bag and frozen. Prior to analysis
the alfalfa was finely chopped and, after mixing thoroughly, a subsample
was taken. The analytical method for trifluralin was supplied by Eli Lilly
and Company (2) and consisted essentially of extracting a 20 gram sample
of alfalfa with hot methanol. After eveporating the methanol the residue
was taken up in hexane, washed with water and chromatographed on florisil,
eluting with hexane. The eluate was then concentrated, made to volume and
the tri:fluralin measured by electron-capture gas chromatography. The pro
cedure for determining DCPAwas a modification of that described by Manning
et al (3). Here a 50 gram. sample of alfalfa was extracted with acetone and
an aliquot of the filtered extract partitioned into hexane. After passage
through an alumina column, DCPAwas measured by electron-capture gas chroma
tography. In addition to analyzing the herbicide treated field samples,
untreated alfalfa was fortified with trifluralin and DCPAto test the accu
racy of the analytical methods. To the first crop of alfalfa 0.01 ppm of
trif'luralin was added for this purpose, while 0.5 ppm and 0.05 ppm of DCPA
was added to the first and third crops, respectively.

YContribution 1f1097 -from the Rhode Island Agricultural Experiment Station,
supported in part by funds from Regional Research Project N.E-36.

gfEntomologist, agricultural chemists and agronomist, respectively.
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The results presented in table 1 show that in the first crop residues
of trifluralin at both the one and two pound rates per acre were less than
0.01 ppm, the limit of sensitivity of the method. On the other hand, res
idues of DOPAranged from 0.15 to 0.30 ppm. In the third crop of alfalfa
residues of DOPAwere O.~ ppm in all four replicates. Trifluralin added
to the alfalfa at the 0.01 ppm level was readily detectable, while 94 per
cent and 92 per cent, respectively, of the DCPAin the fortified samples
was recovered.

Table 1. Residues of trifluralin and DOPAin alfalfa seedings following
application to the soil. Kingston, R. I. 1963.

-------------------------------------
Herbicide

Active
toxicant
lb./acre Crop

Residue (ppm) in replicates
123 4

-------------------------------------
Trifluralin 1 First { 0.01 <0.01 ( 0.01 (0.01

2 First <0.01 <0.01 (0.01 (0.01

DCPA 8 First 0.17 0.15 0.25 0·30

Third O.~ O.~ O.~ O.~

-------------------------------------
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HERBICIDEEFFECTSONHAYANDSEEDPRODUCTIONIN BIRDSFOOTTREFOIL

T. R. Flanagan and G. B. MacCollom

Although a great deal has appeared in the literature and has been pre
sented here on the influence of herbicides on trefoil establishment and SUb
sequent forage yields, relatively little information has come forth on the
effects of weed killers on trefoil seed production. Fertig et al. (1),
Schreiber (4), and we (3) had reported earlier that judicial applications of
dalapon could reduce grass competition and enhance seed production. General
conclusions were drawn that fall applications were safer on trefoil than
spring applications; that Empire was more tolerant than the European types"
Fertig (2) reported later that over 300 lbs. per acre of clean seed could be
produced following dalapon treatments on Viking, and further that residual
grass control was good. We concluded that early spring application of
dalapon, timed to just after new spring growth initiation on Mansfield,
effectively suppressed grasses and some broad leaf weeds, with resulting
increased seed yields.

In 1961 seed yields were taken from a field of Viking, sprayed l,hile
dormant in early spring, with 2.5 lb. per acre a.L dalapon and 1.0 lb. per
acre a.i. of 4 (2,4-DB)(Table 1). Other fields of Mansfield were treated
at about the same stage of spring growth with the same rate of dalapon
(Table 2).

TABLE1 - EFFECTSOF DALAPONONTREFOILYIELDS- 1961

Treatment

Dalapon
4 (2,4-DB)
Dalapon + 4 (2,4-DB)
Unsprayed control

Trefoil
%

57.3
36.3
47.3
26.2

Yields per acre of:
Trefoil hay

Ibs.
2110
1880
1508
1036

Cleaned seed
Ibs.
48.6
29.2
6.2

39.1

TABLE2 - EFFECTSOF DALAPONONCOMMERCIALTREFOILSEEDFIELDS- 1961

Yields per acre of:
All hay Trefoil Trefoil Grass Weeds Seed

Treatment Ibs. Lbs. % % % Lba.

Hansfield
Dalapon 3166 2707 85 7 8 143
No spray 4094 2078 55 42 3 63

Empire
Dalapon 4653 4177 90 2 8 258
No spray 5581 2411 43 50 7 146
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A comprehensive study was established in April 1961, on an old, weedy
stand of Mansfield, with a series of applications of dalapon plus 4 (2,4-DB)
at the rates above, made on successive stages of new spring growth, from
dormant to trefoil one foot tall (Table 3).

In 1962 dabpon at 2.5 Ibs. per acre a.1. was applied with and without
a series of insecticides (Table h). Forage yield and seed harvests were
taken from all of the above studies. In most cases the trefoil plants were
hand separated out, and all data were subjected to mathematical analyses.

TABLE3 - EFFECTSOFDALAPON+ 4 (2,4-DB) ONUANSFIELDTREFOIL- 1961

Trefoil Yields per acre of:
Growth All hay Trefoil Trefoil Grass Weeds Seed
Stage Ibs. Ibs. % % % Ibs.

Dormant 6231 2893 41 5 48 61
1" growth 3012 2842 94 2 4 131
2-3" growth 4881 4611 94 3 3 48
4-6" growth 3156 3585 94 4 2 24
12" growth 3583 2611 11 4 19 9
No spray 3711 2302 61 32 1 100

TABLE4 - EFFECTSOF DALAPONAND INSECTICIDESON SEED YIELDS OF
IIJANSFIELDTREFOIl, - 1962*

Treatment: Insecticide Dalapon Dalapon + No
Average Alone Insecticides Spray

Seed, Ibs/A: 286.2 140.4 49.7 92.4

Averages for 6 treatments; four replications.

The 1963 studies included applications of several herbicides made on
May3, May 22, August 16 and 21 to a field of Mansfield in seed production.
(Table 5).

The results of the 1961 test on Viking showed a fair increase in both
hay and seed yields through dalapon use (Table 1). While the butyric 2,4-D
reduced trefoil yields, the stand was somewhat improved. Considerable
synergism from tank mixing the DBand dalapon resulted in improved trefoil
stand but very serious seed reduction. The result of dalapon alone in other
fields gave over 100%increase in seed yields in Mansfield; 80%increase in
Empire seed harvested (Table 2).

The enhanced yields of seed from very early post-dormant spring appli
cations of dalapon, as shown in the timed series of applications (Table 3)
further substantiates our earlier conclusions (3). Although slightly later
applications were best from an increased forage standpoint, serious seed
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set reduction off-set any advantage.

Dalapon applied alone. and in combination with several insecticides. as
a separate spray application, resulted in decreased yields. This also had
been noted earlier for other insecticides (3). The serious yield reductions
from the herbicide-insecticide combinations versus dalapon or insecticide
alone indicated a possibility of activator effect on or in the plant on the
part of the insecticide. 1

The current series of tests. still under way, have not been fully
analysed as yet (Table 5). Presently available data show definite superiority
of the lower rates of application versus the double rate. One exception is
dalapon. It should be noted that the farmer oversprayed portions of the
plot areas, including the dalapon plots, one week prior to treatment appli
cations. with about 2 lb./A of Dowpon. Evidently the reversed response of
the high rate of dalapon in the plots. giving higher yields was an indication
that neither he, nor we at the low rate. had applied enough!

TABLE5 - EFFECTS OF HERBICIDESON HAY AND SEED PRODUCTIONOF
MANSFIELDTREFOIL- 1963

Yields in pounds per acre:
Treatment and rate* ~Jeeds Trefoil Seed

Simazine 80W l~ 2175 1425 28.5

" 3/4 2645 985 72.3
Dalapon 3 1885 1265 99.3

" 1~ 1928 820 66.5
#4(2,4-DB) dimethy1amine 1~ 1320 1583 39.3

" " 3/4 2338 1250 65.0
#4(2,4-DB) iso-octyl ester l~ 1788 1428 48.8

" " 3/4 2478 1673 63.3
+4(2,4-DB) dimethylamine l~ 2545 1365 24.3

" " 3/4 2725 1528 38.5
+4(2,4-DB) butoxyethanol ester l~ 2073 868 21.0

" " 3/4 2583 2348 49.5
No spray 2810 1243 53.3

*Pounds per acre a.i. #Chipmans +Amchems

Table 5 shows also that five treatments outyielded the non-sprayed check
plots. This has not been completely verified statistically at this writing.
Of the 4 (2,4-DB) plots these data will have to be compared with harvest data
from the later dates of application for full interpretation. Indications are
that the 3/4 lb. a.d , per acre rates are superior, and possibly that the
dimethylamine salts are less injurious to trefoil.

1. This dype of reaction has been discussed by A. S. Crafts in "The Chemistry
and Modeof Action of Herbicides" pp, 236-245. Interscience. 1961.
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In this latest series, both the D and T formulations of Diamond Alkali's
dacamine were included. The early spring dormant applications of 3/4 and l~

lbs. a.L, per acre of each of these resulted in almost complete elimination
of all trefoil plants. These materials could have possible benefit in main
taining a trefoil-free isolation strip around fields in certified seed pro
duction.

Simazine looked particularly effective on several of the mustards and
on field chickweed. The 4 (2,4-DB) esters and high rates of amine were more
effective on dandelion, but not to efficient on chickweeds. They also were
moderately effective on rough cinquefoil, an erigeron species, and on chicory.

From 4 (2,4-DB) applications made on May 22, only fair seed yields were
harvested, due to increased trefoil injury. The two amine formulations
reversed their position with more seed from the Amchemformulation. The
iso-octyl ester formulation maintained apparent superiority over the
butoxyethanol form however.

The above studies point out conclusively that only dalapon and dalapon
alone is wholly safe to use on established stands of trefoil. The butyrics
need more evaluation as to their weed killing effeciencies, especially with
regard to rate and time of application.
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EFFECTSOF HERBICIDESAIIDMANAGEMEIIi"TFACTORS
ONESTABLISHNENTOFALFALFASEEDINGSI

R. C. Wakefield and J. O. Pearson 2

Introduction

Management practices used in the establishment of alfalfa seedings largely
reflect efforts to overcome weed competition. Herbicides have recently become
available for farm use and promise to make possible a substantial yield of relo ..
tively weed-free hay during the seeding year (1,2,4). Where herbicides are used
there would appear to be less concern with management factors such as planting
of companion crops, avoidance of nitrogen fertilizers or early cutting of seed
ling growth (3,5). The present experiment was designed to study certain herbi
cide-management interrelationships as well as to evaluate newer herbicides.

Procedure

A weed control experiment was eatablished on the Agronomy Peckham Farm on
May 9, 1963. The area selected had a history of heavy weed infestation. Four
replications were used in a randomized block design with individual plot size
being 6 x 20 feet.

Fertilizer was broadcast to provide 100 lb/A P20s and 100 Ib/A K20. Oats
plots and nitrogen treatments received 50 lb N/A as urea. Vemal alfalfa was
seeded at 12 lb/A and Clinton oats drilled at 50 lb/A.

Herbicides were applied in 30 gallons of water per acre with a bicycle-type
sprayer. Chemicals are listed in the Appendix. The times of application and
stages of plant development were as follows:

a. Incorporated (EPTC& trifluralin) - May 9.
b. Preemergence (diphenamid & DCPA)- I'lay 9.
c. Postemergence (4(2,4-DB) & dalapon) - June 6, alfalfa 3-4 true-leaves.

Rainfall

The soil was quite dry at time of seeding but .37 inch rain fell within 2
days. June rainfall was only 1.45 inches or 1.61 inches below normal. July
rainfall was scanty during the first three weeks of the month. Growth of alfalfa
was retarded considerably on the somewhat droughty Bridgehampton silt loam re
sulting in poor first cutting yields of alfalfa. Regrowth was further retarded
by poor moisture conditions throughout August.

Plots were harvested on July 25 unless otherwise noted and all plots were
harvested for second growth on September 12. A 3 x 14 foot strip was removed
from each plot and weighed. Sub-samples were taken for dry matter determina
tions and botanical separations on all plots. Plant counts per square foot were

1,....ft .... 4hn .. 4nn No_ 1103. R.I. AlZricultural Experiment Station. Kingston, R.I.
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taken on October 3. Alfalfa root-cr~ weights were determined for plants dug
from a one square foot area. Plants were cUpped to I 1/2 inches top growth and
6 inches root growth for these determinations of average plant size.

Results ~ Discussion

A summaryof data obtained during the year of alfalfa establishment is pre
sented in Table 1.

~ Populationa

The area selected for the experiment had a known high incidence of ladys
thumb (Po1Ysonumpersicaria). pigweed (Amaranthus retroflexus). ragweed (Ambrosia
artemisiifOlia). lambs quarters (Ohenopgdiumalbum). spurry (s*ergularia arvensis~
yellow foxtarr (Setaria ~tescens) andbarnyard grass (Echinoc loa crussalli).
Distribution of most weeds was good within replicates. Spurry was less well
distributed and occasionally dominant in patches.

Evaluation £i 4(2.4-DB)

Two formulations of 4(2.4-DB). an amine and an ester, were evaluated at two
rates. Results showed very little difference between either formulations or
rates. There was no visible inhibition of alfalfa growth. Control of all broad
leaved weeds was excellent with the exception of spurry. Somedegree of spurry
control was gained only with a high rate of the ester material. The combination
of 4(2.4-DB) with dalapan resulted in further suppression of spurry.

Grass-type weeds were not controlled by 4(2.4-DB). The combination with
dalapon gave good control of both yellow foxtail and barnyard grass.

Nitrogen-treated plots sprayed with 4(2.4-DB) plus dalapon resulted in re
duced broadleaf weed growth but greatly increased growth of grasses (treatment
14). Nitrogen obviously reduced the effectiveness of dalapon at the rate used.

Evaluation 2!~

EPIC. incorporated into a dry seedbed. afforded excellent establishment of
alfalfa plants as evidenced by plant counts taken in October (Table 1). All
weed growth was controlled for several weeks after alfalfa emergence.

Control of grass-type weeds was complete and several broadleaf species were
controlled fairly well. However. ragweed and wild radish were not controlled.

Supplementary plots treated with urea to supply SO pounds N per acre. stim
ulated weed growth and reduced the apparent effectiveness of EPIC (treatment 15).
The amount of broadleaved weed growth (mostly ragweed and wild radish) doubled
in dry weight and graas weeds increased substantially.

Evaluation .2!.Triflural1n. Diphenamid.!!lS. E£!A

Trifluralin. diphenamid and DCPAgave excellent control of grass-type weeds.
Trifluralin and diphenamid controlled most broadleaved weeds with the exception
nF la.A_~A~fna.fft~ ra~pn_ Tri£luralin was not as effective or as safe as
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Table 1. Yields of alfalfa and weeds, alfalfa counts and alfalfa root-crown
weights following herbicide and management treatments. Kingston,
R.I. 1963.

-------------------y~~s=~~t~~*--------
Lb/A Broadleaf Grass Plants/ Root

___ T.!e!,~.!!t t:.l. _ _A!f!,1!,8__ ~e~d.! __ ~e~s_ !.lJ,,:.!,t.,:._ ~!..

14.
15.
16.

HERBICIDES
1. 4(2,4-DB) amine
2. 4(2,4-DB) amine

3. 4(2,4-DB) ester
4. 4(2,4-DB) ester

5. Eptam
6. 4(2,4-DB)-Dalapon

7. Trifluralin
8. Trif1uralin

9. Diphenamid
10. Diphenamid

n , DCPA

MANAGEMENrFACTORS

CllofPANIONCROP
12. Oats-silage (cut 7/16)
13. Oats-grain (cut 8/15)

NITROGEN- 50 #/A
4(2,4-DB)-DalaPon
Eptam
No herbicide

CUTTINGTIME
17. Early - 7/10
18. Med. - 7/16
19. Late - 7/25 (Check)

3/4
1~

3/4
1%

4
1l~-1~

1
2

4
6

8

1%-1~
4

1.17
1.03

1.25
1.07

r.n
1.12

1.05
1.04

1.18
.95

.53

.09

1.21
1.06

.95

.69

.82

.94

.26

.37

.54

.38

.70

.41

1.01
.87

.56

.75

1.01

.35

.36

.26
1.43
1.85

.90

.84

.70

.29

.28

.25

.54

.01

.11

.01

.01

.03

.01

.02

.06

.05

1.21
.36
.46

.51

.32

.24

35.0
29.5

26.0
31.0

38.8
29.8

34.3
24.3

30.3
35.5

34.0

22.0
23.3

13.8
21.3
18.3

29.5
34.5
33.8

.76

.80

.80

.71

.66

.74

.69

.89

.99

.78

.76

.54

.41

.57

.70

.72

L.S.D. (p •• 05) .31 .36 .26 9.3 .26
*cUttings made-on 'july-is unless-otherWise-nO'teraiicCoii all plots 'On-Septeiiiber

12.
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ManagementFactors

CompanionCrop

Oats were harvested at the silage and grain stages on July 17 and August
15, respectively. A substantial yield of 2.70 tons dry matter resulted from the
silage "milk" stage cutting. The alfalfa component yield from this cutting plus
the second cutting totalled .53 tons dry matter per acre. Weeds, particularly
grass-types, were markedly reduced by the oats. However populations of alfalfa
were also reduced and plants were small and lacked vigor. Similarly alfalfa
underseeded to oats for grain developed thinner stands and small plants when
compared to check plots.

Oat plots cut fairly early for silage returned a greater yield of forage
than alfalfa plots treated with herbicides. Alfalfa yields were lower than ex
pected due to dry weather. The full effect of oat competition on alfalfa stands
and subsequent yields will not be known until the 1964 growing season.

Nitrogen Fertilization

Nitrogen fertilizer added to the seedbed of unsprayed plots (treatment 16)
substantially increased the growth of broadleaf weeds, and to some extent grass
type weeds, when compared to check plots (treatment 19). As previously noted in
sections of this paper dealing with specific herbicides, nitrogen increased
growth of some weed species when the 4(2,4-DB)-dalapon mixture and EPTCwere
used.

It would appear that nitrogen reduced the effectiveness of dalapon since
grass yields were markedly increased. Broadleaf weed growth was not increased,
suggesting that nitrogen increased the effectiveness of 4(2,4-DB) particularly
in view of nitrogen effects on unsprayed plots.

The apparent effectiveness of EPTCwas reduced when nitrogen was used. Both
broadleaved (mostly ragweed and wild radish) and grass weeds increased substan
tially.

Plant counts were reduced by nitrogen applications indicating possible in
jUry from urea. Thinner populationa of alfalfa resulted in larger average plant
size.

l!.!!!!~ Cutti ns
Time of mowing had no significant effect on alfalfa yields and weed growth

although interesting trends were noted. Alfalfa yields tended to increase while
weed yields decreased as cutting was delayed. Delayed cutting had its most sig
nificant effect on reducing yields of grass weeds. This was largely due to less
regrowth following the first cutting. Conversely, early cutting resulted in a
substantial yield of grass weeds in second growth (.45 tons/acre) compared to
late cutting (.01 tons/acre).

Sumnary

Herbicides and management factors were evaluated on a spring seeding of
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Good control of broadleaf weeds was achieved with 4(2,4-DB) with no differ
ences between rates of 3/4 and 1 1/2 pounds per acre or between amine and ester
formulations. Grass-type weeds were controlled by a 4(2,4-DB)-dalapon mixture.

EPTCcontrolled grass and broadleaved weeds with the exceptions of wild
radish and ragweed. Diphenamid gave excellent control of all but late-germinat
ing ragweed. Trifluralin gave good contTol of grass-type weeds and fair control
of broadleaved weeds but caused some injury and reduction in alfalfa plants at a
2-pound rate.

Oats gave excellent yields of dry matter with good suppression of weed
growth but caused reduction in alfalfa stands and size of plants.

Nitrogen fertilization substantially increased growth of weeds, particularly
broadleaved-types. Nitrogen decreased the effectiveness of dalapon in control
ling grass weeds, and EPTCin controlling both broadleaved and grass weeds. Re
sults suggested that nitrogen increased the effectiveness of 4(2,4-DB) in
controlling broadleaved weeds.

Delayed cutting of untreated alfalfa favored control of weeds, particularly
grass-types.
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Appendix

Herbicides used in this study were as follows: (Companies supplying
materials are noted.)

1. 4(2,4-dichlorophenoxy) butyric acid, dimethylamine salt and iso-octyl ester.
4(2,4-DB) Each 2 lb A.E./gal. Chipman Chemical Co., AmchemProducts.

2. Ethyl n,n-di-n-propylthiolcarbamate (EPTC) 6 lb A.E./gal. Stauffer Chemical
Co.

3. 2,2-dichloropropionic acid, sodium salt 74%A.E. (Dalapon). DowChemical
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4. 2,6-dinitro-N,N-di-n-propyl-a,a,a-trifluoro-p-toluidine (trifluralin)
4 lb A.E./gal. Eli Lilly and Co.

5. N-N-dimethyl l-2,2-diphenylacetamide (diphenamid), 807. active. Eli Lilly
and Co.

6. Dimethyl 2.3,5,6-tetrachloroterephthalate (DCPA)751. active. DiamondAlkali
Co.
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THE ESTABLISHMENTOF SEEDINGS OF FIVE SPECIES OF FORAGELEGUMESIN RESPONSE
TO CERTAIN PREPLANT, PREEMERGENCEOR POSTE1<lERGENCEHERBICIDE TREATMENTS

O. E. Rud U

Spring seedings of forage legumes are often severely affected by
competition from weeds. The use of a companion crop in which seedings are
made has been a commonpractice. The use of herbicides as a substitute for
a companion crop has shown promise in recent years. This report presents
the results of one season's work in evaluating several herbicide treatments.

Experimental Methods: The objectives were to (1) evaluate the effect
of selected herbicide treatments on the yield of forage and weed seedlings
that established and (2) to evaluate the same treatments on the forage species
in the absence of association with weeds. Due to lack of space, only brief
reference will be made to the results of the second objective. Spring seedings
of alfalfa, red clover, ladino clover, birdsfoot trefoil, and annual lespedeza
were used. Herbicide treatments were of three types: (a) preplant incor
porated, (b) preemergence, (c) postemergence. The following treatments
were evaluated: weedy check, weed-free check; £replant incorporated: Eptam
2~ and 5 lb., R1607 (n-propyl-di-n-propylthiolcarbamate) 2~ and 5 lb.,
trifluralin \ and l~ lb.; 2I!8mergepce: diphenamid (Dymid 50W) 2,4,8 lb.,
diphenamid (Enide SOW)2,4,8 lb., R4572 (ethyl-l-hexamethyleneiminecarbothiolat(
2,4 lb.; postemergence: 2,4-D dimethylamine ~, %lb., MCPdiemthylamine ~, ~

lb., 4 (2,4-DB) dimethylamine 1,2 lb., 4(2,4-DB) butoxyethanol ester 3/4, 2 lb.
4(V£PB) butoxyethanol ester 3/4, 2 lb., 4(MCPB)diemthylamine 1,2 lb., oleyl
l,3-propylene diamine salt of 2,4-D (dacamine 4D) ~, ~ lb.

The study was conducted on a silt loam soil at Blacksburg, Virginia.
Three rows one foot apart were seeded across plots 7 feet wide and 27 feet
long. The randomization within replicates was restricted so that each species
occurred once across the long axis of the plot so that incorporation with
field machinery could be done effectively. Three replicates were used.
Herbicides were applied with a modified knapsack sprayer using compressed air
regulated at 30 p.s.i. Spray volume was approximately 38 g.p.a. Pre-plant
incorporation treatments were applied May 16, 1963, and immediately worked
into the upper 1 or l~ inches with a tractor mounted power take-off rotary
hoe. Seeding was done on May 20 with a Planet Jr. manually propelled seeder.
Preemergence treatments were applied on May 20. Postemergence treatments
were applied on J~e 17. The area was sprinkler irrigated four times during
the experimental period with the first application on the third day after
seeding. A heavy and uniform stand of lambsquarter (Chenapodium~ and
red root pigWeed <Aearapthus retroflexus) with a light and scattered infes
tation of black nightshade (Solanum nigrum) occurred. Some grasses, mainly
Panicum and Digitaria appeared late.

----_._._-----------------------_.-------------------------_._-------------
-!I Assistant Professor of Plant Physiology, Virginia Agricultural Experi

ment Station, Blacksburg, Virginia.
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Evaluations were made by harvesting three one-foot square samples of
weeds per treatment and the growth of each forage species on three one foot
length of row on July 29. Air dry weights of forage, weeds, the numbers of
weeds and average height were determined.

In the phase of the work in which the treatment effects were evaluated
on the species in the absence of association with weeds during the duration
of the study, seedings were established in small plots by hand seeding, using
a measured volume of seed of each species. Treatments were applied on
different dates than the large field plots, but at comparable stages of
development.

Results and Discussion: Average dry weight production of forage is
shown in Table 1. Weeds very significantly reduced the yield of all species.
Trifluralin at ~ lb., 4(2,4-DB) ester at 3/4 and 2 1bs. resulted in forage
yields for all species as high as the weed-free check. R1607 at S lb. and
triflura1in at l~ lb. resulted in yields as good as weed-free check in all
species except 1espedeza, 4(2,4-DB) ester at both rates performed well, as
did (4(2,4-DB) amine at the 2 lb. rate. Red and ladino clover were intolerant
to all rates of diphenamid; birds foot trefoil and 1espedeza were intermediate;
and alfalfa was tolerant to all rates used. Black nightshade invaded the
diphenamid treated plots. Diphenamid treatments on species in the absence, ,
of weeds showed the' lack of tolerance of 1adino and red clover, the rate .
response of birdsfoot trefoil and lespedeza and the tolerance of alfalfa to,
the herbicide. '

Weed weights, numbers and characteristics (wt. x no.) are shown in
Table 2. Weed weights and weed numbers do not contribute equally to the
effect on forage yield resulting from a treatment. The characteristic of
the canopy has a greater influence than weed numbers. As an example, Eptam
at S lb. had a significant reduction in weed numbers but not in weed yield
when compared to the weedy check. Weed control was evident fora short
period, after which these fewer weeds developed into larger and as dense a
canopy as the more numerous plants in the check. Generally, the postemargence
treatments had weed numbers as great as the check, but weed yields were less,
due to the suppression of growth due to the herbicide, There was some
evidence from information from the species responses to the treatments thet
some association between the reaction of the species to a treatment is related
to the establishment and yield of that species when that treatment is used
as a potential weed control treatment in seeding establishment. This phase
will require more work for resolution. Results_qave not been consistant
with other workers' results uaing triflura1in-1l,

-------------------------------------------------------_.---_._-----_._..-._--
2/-- PETERS,R. A. and H. C. Yokum. Further evaluation of herbicides for

weed control in new seedings of alfalfa. Froc. NEWCC16:299-302.
1962.
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'--' Table 1. The effect of herbicide treatments on the yield of five species of
legumes. Planted ~Lay 20, harvested July 29.

------------.....• -...... -......•.... ----.......•• ---...-_..-_.........•.... ---
Lbs/A Avera.ge Yield Per Plot, Grams

:~~~~~~~__________~~:_~~:____.61~il~i_i&~lQ&__~i4iQQ_~1Q&__a.~.ttl&-'DQ.~I§D~

Check, weedy 3 4 8 5 3
Check, weed-free 83 144 115 85 99
Eptam pr.pl.inc. 2% 15 43 15 21 7
Eptam pr.pl.inc. 5 16 33 22 38 13
R1607 pr.p1.inc. 2% 7 26 9 12 6
R1607 pr.p1.inc. 5 54 117 120 87 28
Triflura1in pr.pl.in~. % 71 272 145 128 78
Triflura1in pr.pl.inc. 1\ 100 223 90 127 16
Dymidpre 2 23 20 33
Dymidpre 4 76 12 23
Dymidpre 8 19 4
Enide pre 2 44 21 47
Enide pre 4 39 10 41
Enide pre 8 32 17
R4572 pre 2 9 12 3 7 3
R4572 pre 4 4 15 5 7 2
2,4-D A post-e :t 14 73 13 19 20
2,4-D A post-e % 15 98 37 27 27
MCPApcse-e :t 9 58 11 28 13
MCPAposc-e % 14 127 61 11 25
4(2,4-DB) post-e 1 14 156 72 30 33
4(2,4-DB) post-e 2 44 127 79 60 58
4(2,4-DB)E post-e 3/4 49 233 134 43 71
4(2,4-DB)E post-a 2 54 211 199 63 63
4(MCPB)Epcsc-e 3/4 15 118 29 22 41
4(MCPB)Epost-e 2 27 141 88 12 59
4(MCPB)Apost-e 1 22 130 16 20 37
4(MCPB)Apost-a 2 22 98 99 15 33
Dacamine 4-D post-a :t 15 56 37 20 22
Dacamine 4-D post-3 % 9 117 86 18 24
.-.----------_....-_.---.-.... -.-.._-----_._----_.------------------------...--

LSD .05 24 108 81 26 30
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Table 2. Herbicide treatment effect on air dry weight of weeds. numbera
of living weeds and characteristics of weed population

•......• ----- - -- - --•....•..... -----_._---_._._..-.._--
Rate.

Treatment 1b/Ac. Weight, Number Height "u:
ai.,ae. Grams Number..-_............. --....-..•....•..........• -.......... -_..._-.-.......... _..-.-

Check, weedy 732 98 1680
Check. weed-free 0 0 0
Eptam, pr.p1.inc. 2% 556 98 1831
Eptam, pr.p1.inc. 5 541 34 645
R1607 pr.p1.inc. 2% 642 62 1173
R1607 pr.pl.inc. 5 283 18 252
Triflura1in pr.p1.inc. % 130 13 140
Triflura1in pr.pl.inc. 1% 47 2 20
Diphenamid,Dymid pre 2 480 40 986
Diphenamid,Dymid pre 4 353 16 361
Diphenamid,Dymid pre 8 594 25 481
Diphenamid,Enide pre 2 342 33 811
Diphenamid. Enide pre 4 364 30 563
Diphenamid.Enide pre 8 253 13 343
R4572 pre 2 640 208 3165
R4572 pre 4 825 148 2642
2,4-D A post-e -\ 453 140 1089
2,4-D A post-e % 209 83 314
MCPApost-e -\ 484 109 585
MCPApost-e % 300 159 834
4(2,4-DB)A post-e 1 186 1i3 660
4(2.4-DB)A post-e 2 73 19 91
4(2.4-DB)E post-e 3/4 136 60 348
4(2.4-DB)E post-e 2 53 57 646
4(i'ICPB)Epost-e 3/4 216 167 957
4(MCPB)Epost-e 2 123 35 181
4(MCPB)Apost-e 1 280 156 1005
4(MCPB)Apost-e 2 110 37 145
Dacamine 4D post-e -\ 275 117 534
Dacamine 4]) post-e % 325 155 671...... -_...-_....•......... _...••.......... -........ -----...----_._..-._.-._._.

L.S.D•• 05 250 64 538... -----...•..•.• -........•.. _............•........... -......•..•.• -........ ---

..1J Value representing average height of weeds multiplied by the average
numbers of weeds per unit area.
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Summary: Preplant incorporation, preemergence and postemergence
treatments were evaluated in the establishment and yield of seedlings of
five species of forage legumes when grown in association with weed species.

R1607 and trifluralin as preplant incorporated treatments showed
effective weed control and resulted in good seedings.

Forage species evaluated, except alfalfa, showed a varying degree of
selectivity to diphenamid preemergence treatment.

Many treatments, particularly postemergence phenoxy or butyric forms
of 2,4-D and MCPaltered the characteristics of the weed canopy, this
alteration often resulting in more favorable establishment of seedings.
Evaluations of weed effects using weights or number of weeds times average
height usually indicate a more representative evaluation than numbers alone •

..... -----.---..--_ _--._-.---- ----.--_._----_..-------
Acknowledgment is made to the following chemical companies for furnishing
materials: Stauffer Chemical Company, Eli Lilly Company, the UpJohn
Company, Ve1s1col Chemical Company, AmchemProducts, Inc., DiamondAlkali
Company.
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THEUSEOFGRASS-KILLINGHERBICIDESIN ESTABLISHING

GRASS-LEGUMEMIXTURESl

Jonas 2Vengris

ABSTRACT

Duri~ the 1960. 1961 and 1962 growing seasons four field
experiments wete conducted to investigate the sU8eeptibility of
orchardgrass. ])actylis slO!!l!rata 1. and timothy. Phleum praten.e
k to i~jurYfrom applications of 2.2-dichloropropionic (dalapon)
and' trichloroacetic (TCA) acid .alts. To control broadleaved
weeds 4- (f.4-dichlorophenoxy) butyric acid (4- fj .4-Di] ) was
used. Pre-emergence and post-emergence applications of TCAand
post-emergence applications of dalapon controlled commonannual
weedy grasses. Slightly higher rates of application of TCAare
required for post-emergence treatments than for pre-emergence
treatments to give the same results. TCAas well as dalapon
injured orchardgrass, timothy and alfalfa but thele plants usually
regained normal growth later in the season and produced satis
factory stands. Dry weather and soil conditions in the first
half of the growing season of 1962. increased injury to newly
seeded grasses by dalapon significantly.

The use of 4-(2.4-DB) conttolled 2-3 inch seedlings of
commonbroad leaved weeds quite effectively. Timothy suffered
more from weed competition than orchardgrass, hence gave greater
response to early weed control practices. The value of the
herbicidal treatments should be measured by both the improved
quality and quantity of hay produced in the year of seeding.

1. Contribution of Massachu.etts Agricultural Experiment Station.
College of Agriculture. University of Ma•• achusetts. Amherst.
Mau8chuletts. '.

2. Associate Profeuor. AgrollomyDepartment, University of
Massachusetts. Amhsrst, Malsachusettl.
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EFFECTOF ENSILINGONTHE DEXlRADATIONOF l!
4-(2,4-DB), DAIAPONANDAMITROLE. (Abstract)

D. L. Linscott, R. D. Hagin, and M. J. WrightgJ

Degradation of 4-(2,4-dichlorophenoxy)butyric acid, [4-(2,4-DBf.] in
legume silage as affected by time and sugar additives was studied. In a
laboratory experiment herbicide was sprayed on chopped forage at rates of 0
and 250 ppm. Sugar was mixed with the forage at rates of 0, 50, and 500
Ibs/ton. Treated forage was packed in glass jars and allowed to ferment for
0, 1/3, 15, and 30 days. Samples of the resulting silage were anaJ.;y"zedfor
residual herbicide by ultraviolet spectroscopy and electron capture gas
chromatography. ApproximateJ.;y" 55 percent of the 4-(2,4-DB) applied was
degraded in 30 days as the result of fermentation. The degradation rate was
greatest immediateJ.;y"after ensiling. However, measurable degradation occurred
during the entire experimental period. Addition of sugar as an energy source
resulted in slightly less degradation of herbicide.

Birdsfoot trefoil was sprayed in the field with 4-(2,4-DB) at rates re
sulting in approximateJ.;y" 0, 10, and 200 ppm of herbicide in the forage.
Chopped birdsfoot trefoil forage was ensiled under pressure in metal tanks
with capacities for 60 pounds of forage. Six months after ensiling, samples
were analyzed for 4-(2,4-DB) by electron capture gas chromatography. Over
50 percent of the 4-(2,4-DB) was degraded during the fermentation period.
Degradation was more pronounced at high compared to low initial herbicide
concentrations in the silage.

In similar research, the effects of ensiling on 2,2-dichloropropionic
acid (dalapon) and 3-amino-l,2,4-triazole (amitrole) were studied. No
degradation of either compound was detected.

Y Cooperative investigations of the Crops Research Division, Agricultural
Research Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture, and Cornell University,
Ithaca, New York.

gJ Agronomist and Research Technician, Agricultural Research Service, U. S.
Department of Agriculture, and Associate Professor of Agronomy, Cornell
University, Ithaca, New York.
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WEEDCONTROLIN LEGUMESEEDLINGESTABLISHMlIlNrIN NORTHERNNEWYORK

S. N. Fertig, Robert Lucey and A. H. FurrerY

Forage crops are the f01mdation of the dairy industry in the Northeast
and the quantity and quality of forage produced on the farm has been an impor
tant key to success or failure. Each year, a part of the acreage on most dairy
farms is seeded to legume or legume-grass mixtures to meet the forage needs
as pasture or hay. Even though this low cost source of nutrients is of major
importance, farmers have been slow in adopting improved practices which would
insure better stands of forage. The problems associated with establishing
good stands and harvesting quality forage run from plowing to storage and in
clude: seedbed preparation, planting problems, inoculation, lime and fertility
level, weed control, winter injury, grazing management, cutting schedule,
curing and storage.

The weed species encountered in seedling establishment are predominately
annual broadleaves and annual grasses. The important perennial species is
quackgrass.

The 5 county area of northeastern New York is a major dairy farm region.
The s011s vary from sands to very heavy' clays, well to poorly drained, and
droughty to wet.

Presently, 90 percent of the acreage devoted to forage is seeded with
oats as a companion crop. There are three reasons tor this: (a) to obtain
some income in teed or cash the year Of seeding, (b) to obtain bedding for the
dairy herd, and (c) as a weed control measure. The small grain makes a
significant contribution to the control of annual grasses up to the time it is
harvested but is of little value in suppressing the annual broadleaved species.
The small grain does play a major role in suppressing the rapid establishment
of the legume-grass seeding. Also) due to lodging of the small grain and to
volunteer growth of the small grain lost in combining, many new seedings are
killed out before they have the chance to become established.

ME'I'HODANDPROCEDURE

In the spring of 1962, legume seeding establishment plots were initiated
in two counties in Northern NewYork. A third experiment was initiated in the
spring of 1963.

An alfalfa-timothy mixture was seeded alone and with oats as a companion
crop in Lewis County. In St. Lawrence and Franklin Counties the seeding mixture
included alfalfa-birdsfoot-timothy. The plots were managed the seeding year
according to the schedule in Table 1.

17Professor, Associate Professor and Research Specialist, respectively,
Department of Agronomy, Cornell University, Ithaca, NewYork.
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Table 1

Treat. Rate
letter Chemical lbs.!A.

Companion
crop
used

Stage of
harvest in
relation to

oats
Key to Treatments

Rep I Rep II Rep III Rep IV

a none silage 1 24 41 59
b oats grain 6 19 37 49

--------------.----------------------------------------------------------------
c Sinox PE 1-1/8 none silage 11 17 34 56
d " " none grain 5 30 42 53
e " " oats silage 14 25 36 63
f " II II grain 15 23 46 57

g
h
i
j

4(2,4-00) 1-1/2
" "
"
II 11

none
none
oats
oats

silage
grain
silage
grain

7
16
12
2

27
28
29
31

44
33
48
35

50
58
51
55

621810grainnonep

k 2,4-D 1/4 none silage 3 22 40 64
1 " " none grain 8 21 39 61
m " " oats silage 13 20 43 60
n" oats grain 4 26 45 52

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
o Dalapon + 2 none silage 9 32 47 54

4(2,4-DB) 1-1/2
11 I)

Treatments e, i, and m seeded with oats as a companion crop were har
vested at the silage stage of the oats. A second cutting was made on August
29. Treatments b, f, j, and n were harvested at the grain stage of the oats
on August 29 and only one harvest was taken. Treatments a, c , g, k , and 0

seeded without oats, were harvested at the same time as e, i and m. Treat
ments d, h, 1, and p were harvested on the same schedule as b, f, j and n.
Also, for each management situation, shown in Table 1, individual plots
replicated 4 times received post-emergence treatments of Dinitro amine -
1-1/8 1bs., 4-(2,4-DB) amine - 1-1/2 Ibs., 2,4-D amine - 1/4 1bs" and
4-(2,4-DB) amine + da1apon - 1-1/2 -l- 2 Lbs, Check treatments, with and with
out the companion crop were included.

Data obtained in 1962 included first year yields of forage when harvested
at the silage stage of oats, yields when harvested at the mature grain stage of
oats, yield of oats as silage and yield of oats as grain. Botanical separations
were made on all plots harvested at the siJage stage of oats. The percentage
of alfalfa, grass and weeds was determined and the weeds identified as to
species.

During the summer of 1963, two harvests were taken from the plots in
Lewis (Table 3) and 3 harvests from the plots in St. Lawrence County (Table 4).

,-' The new location established in the spring of 1963 was managed in the same
manner as described for the 1962 plots. The 1963 harvest yields are reported
in Table 5.
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RESUDTSANDDISCUSSION

Although good control of some species of annual broadleaved weeds was
obtained with all chemicals in the 1962 trials, the Dinitro amine controlled
the widest range of weed species and was the most consistent. Dinitro was
the only chemical which controlled hemp nettle (Galeopsis tetrahit). This,
along with corn spurry (Spergula arvensis), were the most prevalent species in
the Lewis County plots. The weed species recorded most frequently in the
stand counts and the effectiveness ef control are reported in Table 2.

Table 2

Chemical Treatment and Control Ratings

, ,
peor fair good, poor fair good, poor fair good

Weed Species ;Dinitro amine ' 4(2,4-DB) amine: 2,4-D amine

Barnyard grass x

Broadleaved plantain x

Commonmustard x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Corn spurry x

Dandelion x

Hemp nettle

Horse nettle

x

x

x

x
x

x

x

x

x

Lady's-thumb

Milkweed

Quackgrass

Ragweed

Sheep sorrel

Shepherd's-purse

Vetch

Yellow rocket

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x



Table 3
Forage and Small Grain Yields in Legume Seeding Establishment - Lewis County

U'\ Dates of harvest and small grain and'"'" Stage of forage yields for 1962 and 1963
harvest in Forage Oat Date and yield of forage for

Treat. Rate/A. Companion relation to yield yield 1963. 15i moisture hay
No. Chemical lbs. a.!. crop oats* 1962 1962 6-22-63 8-15-63

1 Check - none silage 1.97 1.28 The 1.911- 1.47
2 Check - oats grain ---- 2.01 oats 2.06 1.18
3 Sinox P.E. 1-1/8 none silage 1.81 1.44 1.87 1.40
4 Sinox P.E. 1-1/8 none grain ---- 2.05 for 2.53 1.45
5 Sinox P.E. 1-1/8 oats silage 2.34 1.20 grain 1.90 1.24
6 Sinox P.E. 1-1/8 oats grain ---- 2.19 plots 2.00 1.38
7 4(2,4-DB) amine 1-1/2 none silage 1.66 1.37 1.77 1.35
8 4(2,4-DB) amine 1-1/2 none grain ---- 2.24 shattered 2.44 1.28
9 4(2,4-DB) amine 1-1/2 oats silage 2.45 1.01 2.00 1.02

10 4(2,4-DB) amine 1-1/2 oats grain ---- 2034 so 2.13 1.22
II 2,4-D amine 1/4 none silage 1.78 1.14 badly -- 2.22 1.01
12 2,4-D amine 1/4 none grain ---- 1.94 not 2.45 1.20
13 2,4-D amine 1/4 oats silage 2.36 1.00 2.34 1.12
14 2,4-D amine 1/4 oats grain ---- 1.99 recorded 2.18 1.44
15 4(2,4-DB) + dalapon 1-1/2 + 2 none silage 1.39 1.29 1.67 1.29
16 4(2,4-DB) + dalapon 1-1/2 + 2 none grain ---- 1.73 2.24 1.50

* Where no companion crop was used, the forage was harvested at the same time as the oats were taken for
silage - late milk to early dough stage. Where the stage of harvest was grain, the forage was harvested
at the same time as the oats were taken for grain yields.

J J
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Table 4

}

Forage and Small Grain Yields in Legume Establishment - St. Lawrence County
Dates of harvest and small grain and forage yie11

Stage of
for 1962 and 1963

Companion harvest in Forage and oat Forage yields for 1963, 15~ l<b:
Treat. Rate/A. crop relation yields - 1962 hay
No. Chemical 1bs. a.i. used to oats* 1st. 2nd. (Bu.) 6-15-ih S-S..63 10-10-63

1 Check - none silage 1.06 0.97 3.48 1.36 0.B9
2 Check - oats grain ---- 2.05 48.3 3.17 1.43 0.91
3 Sinox P.E. 1-1/8 none silage 0.71 1.08 3.15 1.59 0·93
4 Sinox P.E. 1=l/B none grain ---- 2.00 3.32 1.53 0.88
5 Sinox P.E. l-l/B oats silage 1.83 0.76 3.35 1.26 1.02
6 Sinox P.E. 1-1/8 oats grain ---- 1.95 63.0 3.13 1.27 0·99
7 4~2,4-OO) amine 1-1/2 none sil~e 0.79 1.06 3.15 1.50 0.98
8 4 2,4-00) amine 1-1/2 none grain ---- 1.82 3.21 1.45 0.94
9 4{2,4-DB) amine 1-1/2 oats silage 1.82 0.65 3.14 1.35 1.02

10 4{2,4-DB) amine 1-1/2 oats grain ---- 1.73 58.5 3.29 1.48 0.B3
11 2,4-D amine 1/4 none silage 0.81 1.03 3.15 1·32 1.00
12 2,4-D amine 1/4 none grain ---- 2.10 3.!j.4 1.55 0.98
13 2,4-D amine 1/4 oats silage 2.05 0.54 3.29 1.41 0.93
14 2,4-D amine 1/4 oats grain ---- 1.66 58.4 3.56 1.34 0.92
15 4(2,4-DB) + Dalapon 1-1/2 + 2 none silage 0.86 1.06 3.08 1.27 0.95
16 4{2,4-DB) ~ Da1apon 1-1/2 + 2 none grain ---- 1.94 3.32 1·59 0.98

* Where no companion crop was used, the forage was harvested at the same time as the oats were taken
for silage - late milk to early dough stage. Where the stage of harvest was grain, the forage was
harvested at the same time as the oats were taken for grain yields.

<o
<"'\
<"'\



Table 5
r- Forage and Small Grain Yields in Legume Seeding Establishment - Franklin County
'" 1 9 6 3'"

Date of harvest and small grain
and forage yields for seeding

Stage of year - 1963
Rate/A. Companion harvest in Forage yields

Treat. Ibs. crop relation to tons/A. 15i Oat yields
No. Chemical a.i. used oats* moisture Bu./A.

1 Check - none silage 2.02
2 Check - oats grain 15.4
3 Sinox P.E. 1-1/8 none silage 1.56
4 Sinox P.E. 1-1/8 none grain 2.10
5 S1nox P.E. 1-1/8 oats silage 2.19
6 Sinox P.E. 1=1/8 oats grain 82.6
1 4(2,4-DB) amine 1-1/2 none silage 1.34
8 4~2,4=DB) amine 1-1/2 none grain 1.83
9 4 2,4-DB) amine 1-1/2 oats silage 2.10

10 4(2,4-DB) amine 1-1/2 oats grain 16.1
II 2,4-D amine 1/4 none silage 1.21
12 2,4-D amine 1/4 none grain 1.64
13 2,4-D amine 1/4 oats silage 2.82
14 2,4-D amine 1/4 oats grain 11.8
15 4(2,4-DB) + Dalapon 1-1/2 + 2 none silage 1.40
16 4(2,4-DB) ; Dalapon 1-1/2 + 2 none grain 1.14

* Where no companion crop was used, the forage was harvested at the same time as the oats were
taken for silage - late milk to early dough stage. Where the stage of harvest was grain, with
no companion crop, the forage vas harvested at the same time as the oats were taken for grain
yields.

) )
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Legumeestablishment was most rapid where the plots were seeded without
the companion crop and treated with herbicides. However, the highest total
forage yields were obtained from plots seeded with the companion crop and the
oats plus the legume-grass harvested as silage.

In Lewis County in 1962 and in Franklin County in 1963, retardation of
the growth of the legume-grass seeding, without the companion crop, was least
with Dinitro amine, followed by 4(2,4-DB} and was greatest with 2,4-D amine.
Visual differences in growth rate were not evident in the St. Lawrence County
plots.

The cutting management practice followed in 1962 affected the forage
yields in 1963. Plots harvested twice in 1962 ,gave lower yields in 1963 com
pared to those harvested only once. This difference is shown in Tables 3 and
4.

A significant visual factor evident in the first harvest of the St.
Lawrence County plots in 1963 was the absence of yellow rocket (Barbarea vulgaris;
in the dinitro treatments. This was not as markBdin the 4(2,4-DB) or 2,4-D
treatments.

A summary of the data on botanical separations has not been completed
and will be reported at a later date.
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Evaluation of Herbicides for Weed Control in Alfalfa - 1963

VR. A. Peters and P. E. Keeley

Amongthe herbicides which have shown marked selectivity on legume seedings,
the 4-(2,4-dichlorophenoxy) butyric acid derivatives (2,4-DB) are of particular
interest. Considerable question still exists as to whether the amine or ester
formulation is the most selective on alfalfa at rates giving adequate weed
control. There is also limited information on the susceptibility of the various
weeds associated with alfalfa.

Since 2,4-DB compounds do little to control annual grassy weeds, continued
evaluation of chemicals or mixtures of chemicals controlling grasses as well as
broadleaves is needed.

Hethods and Materials

The experiment was conducted on the Agronomy Hesearch Farm, Storrs,
Cnnnecticut during the 1963 season. PInt size was 21 by 5 feet. The experimental
design was a randomizpd block replicated three times. The soil type was a Paxton
fine sandy 108l1l. Fertilization was 1000 lb. of 0-8-12 equivalent per acre.

Vernal alfalfa was seeded on May 10 at 12 lb. per acre. ene treatment
included a seeding of Gary oats at a rate of l! bushels per acre.

Chemical treatments were applied with a compressed air bicycle type sprayer
at a rate of 40 gallons of solution per acre. EPTCwas applied as a pre-planting
treatment the same day as the seeding, May 10. The EPTCwas dis ked in within
fifteen minutes after spraying. Pre-en~rgence treatllients were applied on May 14,
1963. Post-emergence treatments were applied on June 12, 1963. At this time
alfalfa was in the 2-3 leaf stage, averaging 2 inches tall. The relatively light
weed population was predominately of annual grasses. Present were yellow foxtail
~~taria lute~), large crabgrass (Digit aria sanguinalis), old witch grass
Panicum capillare), and some barnyard grass (Echinochlo~ crus-galli). The

grasses were in the 3-4 leaf stage. Some lambsquarter (~henopodium album) rough
pigweed (Amaranthus retroflexous) and ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia) were also
p~ee8nt~ The oats were 6-8 inches tall with 2 tillerS-and 4 leaves on the first
cUlm. The chemicals and the rates used arc given in Table I.

Results and Discussion

As rated on July 24, 1963 just prior to cutting, the stand density of alfalfa
was 6 or less compared to 8.5 in the check, for the following treatments: oat
cnmpanion crop, ACP63-57 3 lb., MCPBester 3/4 and MCPBester li lb. per acre.
The 4 lb. of EPTChad a ratil~ of only 7 despite the absence of any weed
competition. The thinning from the 4 lb. rate of EPTCwas apparent during the
entire "rowing period prior to first cut. Stunting of SOllieplants earlier
was outgrown by harvest time. While aLf'a.Lf'a yield reductions, as compared tGl

:J.Agronomist and Research Assistant respectively, Department of Plant Science,
University of Connecticut, Storrs, Conne,ticut.
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Table 1. Stand Estimates of Alfalfa and Weeds and Yields of Alfalfa -
July 24, 1963

Stand density ratings g'Treatments
lb. a.L or Alfalfa Grassy Broadleaf Alfalfa yiE:Jlds
a.e. per acre Weeds Weeds lb. per acre (d.m.)

Check 6•.3 6.7 2.3 1.380 cd?!
Oats 3.7 7.0 2.7 1175 cd
EPTC2 8.3 0.0 0.7 2.2l0 abc
EPTC4 7.0 0.0 1.0 1.310 cd
EPTC2 + ?J 9.7 0.0 0.3 2210 abc

2,4-DB amine ~
2,4-DB amine ! 7•.3 7.3 1.0 1380 cd
2,4-DB amine 3/4 8.0 5.0 0.0 1660 abcd
2,4-DR amine l~ 8•.3 4.7 0.0 2070 abed
2,4-DB iso-octyl 7.3 5.7 0.0 2490 a

ester ~
2,4-DB iso-oetyl 7.0 7.3 0.0 1380 cd

ester 3/4
2,4-DB iso-oetyl 8.0 5.3 0.0 1730 abed

ester l~

ACP63-57 l~ 6.7 5.0 1.7 1450 bed
ACP63-57 3 6.0 5.7 0.0 1315 cd
Diphenamid + 9.0 0.7 C.O 2560 a

2,4-DB amine !
Diphenamid 2 9.7 0.0 0.0 2210 abc
Diphenamid 4 8•.3 0.0 0.0 1660 abed
DCPA2 B~O 4.0 1.0 2420 ab
DCPA4 9.0 1.3 0.3 2625 a
DCPA2 + S.3 3.0 0.3 256C a

2,4-DB amine !
Dalapon, Nil.salt'l + 8.7 1.7 0.0 2695 a

2,4-DB amine 3/4
MCPBamine 3/4 8.0 6.3 0.3 1865 abed
MCPBamine l~ 6.3 8.0 0.0 1310 cd
MCPBester 3/4 5.7 7.3 0.0 1175 cd
MCPEestE:Jr l~ 5.0 7.0 0.0 1105 d

~atings on 0-10 scale. a-no stand, la-complete cover.

3fields followed by the same letter or letters do not differ significantly
at the 5%level based on Duncan's multiple range test.

~,4-DB amine used is the dimethylamine salt.
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the check, were not significant according to the Duncan's multiple range test,
the stand density ratings correlate well with the yield data.

The alfalfa and broadleaf weeds were closely observed to determine
differences in response due to 2,4-DB formulation and rate. No significant
differences were observed in this experiment. There was some tendency for the
l~ lb. rate of the iso-octyl ester to produce more narrow leaflets, termed
strap like leaves, than the corresponding arr~ne formulation but this effect
did not persist. In a supplemental experiment a comparison was made between
3 lb. of iso-octyl ester and the butyl ester of 2,4-DB. For several days
following treatment there was contact injury evident on the plants sprayed with
the butyl ester as shown by whitening of the leaflets. This response did not
persist nor did it occur at the l~ lb. rate.

No significant difference in weed kill associated with rate of 2,4-DB
could be observed in this or other experiments in Connecticut during 1963.
The weed species involved was of Iuore importance than rate. Lambsquarter
(Chenopodium album), ragweed (Ambrosia artgmisiifolia) and rough pigweed
(Amaranthus retroflexus) was controlled by all three rates; ~, 3/4 and l~ lb.
a.e. per acre. None of these rates gave adequate control of wild radish
(Raphanus raphanistrum), winter cress (Barbarea vulgaris), white cockle
(Lychnis alba) or shepherd's purse (Capsella bursa-pastoris).

Kill of the sensitive broadleaf weeds was quite slow. Species varied
markedly in the type of growth modification and persistence. Lambsquarter was
the most susceptible species followed by ragweed. Curvature and thickening of
the stem was characteristic of the former while formation of very fine terminal
leaves characterized the latter. Pigweed developed enlarged stems at the soil
surface and persisted without further growth for several weeks.

While broadleaf weed control in the 2,4-DB plots was satisfactory, the
grasses were not controlled. The grasses, released from competition,
proliferated thus preventing yield increases over the check. Poor control of
grasses was also obtained from the ACP63-57, DCFA2 lb. and the MCPBcompounds.

Treatments giving both grassy and broadleaf weed control without injury to
alfalfa which resulted in significant yield increases included 2,4-DB amine
3/4 plus dalapon 1 lb., DCPA4 lb., DCPA2 lb. plus 2,4-DB amine ~ lb. and
diphenamide 2 Ih. plus 2,4-DB amine ~ lb.

Diphenamid and EPTCgave very effective weed control at the higher 4 lb.
rate but yield increases were not obtained because of depressive effects on the
alfalfa. Both materials caused thinning, as shown by stand density ratings, and
initial stunting of some plants. In previous work these rates have not caused
such injury. Tho soil was unusually dry in 1963 at the time of the EPTCpre
plant application with only .56 inches occurring during the previous 10 days.
After diphenamid was applied 1 inch of rain fell within 5 days but only .B8
inch occurred in the next 13 d~s. This pattern would suggest that enough
rainfall occurred soon after application to carry the diphenamid into the seed
germinating zone. Since little dilution followed during the germinating period,
greater activity of diphenamid was realized.
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Summary

No consistent difference in response of weeds or alfalfa was found in
comparing the 214-DB amino or iso-octyl ester fonaulations nor was any obvious
difference seen between th~ ~, 3/4 or l~ lb. rates.

The ~mPB ester for.mulation at either the 3/4 or li lb. rate was ~uite
injurious to the alfalfa as was the l~ lb. rate of MCPBamine.

Several rrdxturcs were effective in controlling both grassy and broadleaf
weeds. Addition of i lb. 214-DB amine to pre-emergence treatments of 2 lb.
diphenamind, 2 lb. DCPAor 2 lb. EPTCpre-plant enhanced broadleaf weed control.
The post-emergence application of dalapon plus 2,4-DB amine 3/4 lb. was also
effective. Other experiments at the Storrs Station have indicated that 2 lb.
of dalapon in the mixture will result in injury to alfalfa.

Under the dry conditions prevailing in 1963, the 4 lb. rate of EPTCand
diphenamid caused injury to alfalfa as reflected in the yields.
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A DECADEOF HERBICIDEUSED~ VERNONT

A Summaryof Ten Years of Spraying for Need and Insect Control

T. R. F1anaganl.

The extent of weed and crop-insect control in Vermont has been determined
annually since 1953. The data herein have been derived from county agent re
ports, personal surveys, current census records, and a previ.ous publication. 2.

Vermont's agricultural acreage is indicated in Figure 1. Almost three
million acres, almost half of the total land area of the state, are involved
one way or another as farmland. 'The major portion of this farmland is in pas
ture. This 43 percent represents 1,273,051 acres of which almost half
(555,417 acres) is pastured woodland; unimproved brushy areas with more grass
(and rocks) than trees. Another major segment (521,091 acres) of the pasture
acreage is represented by unimproved, steep, seepy, wet, brushy "back pasture".
Much of this could be improved, often most easily with herbicides. The best
pasture land (196,477 acres) is that found on cropland. rhis latter acreage
is included with "cropland" below.

Another aspect of Vermont agriculture is the farmer-owned woodlot, sugar
bush and small forest. Annual sales of forest products in excess of .
~3,OOO,000, over 300,000 gallons of maple syrup, and more than 500,000 Christ
mas trees sold yearly are indicative of the economic importance of this land.
This woodland approximates 808,750 acres; some of which has been treated with
silvicides and insecticides.

The bulk of the really usable farm land is in hay and pLowabLe cropland.
'I'ogether- with idle cropland in "soil bank", etc., and the pastured cropland
mentioned above, this represents about one million acres. This is the land
l,rhich is farmed most intensively, producing almost $100,000,000 in annual
sales of livestock and livestock products, and almost half that again in value
of crops harvested. This land has and will continue to receive the larger
proportions of weed and insect pest control treatments.

A closer examination of this cropland (Table 1.) shows that more than
half of this million acres of cropland is in hay. It is here that establish
ment herbicides, and insecticides, can be utilized to advantage., Good pasture
accounts for 20%, and about 4% exists as small grain acreage. Seeding time
herbicides and spot weed control measures can be used here. lfuch of the small
grain acreage is used as a companion crop for new legume seedings.

Vermont's principal cultivated crop, corn, accounts for less than 5% of
the cropland acreage, but more acres of corn are sprayed each year than all
other crops combined. Orchards, small fruits, potatoes, legume seed, and nur
series account for less than 1;; of the cropland acreage-vi.se , but represent
very economically important segments of farm production. ~Iuch of such inten
sively grovrn crops shOUld, and do, receive spray treatments.

1. Assistant Agronomist, University of Vermont.
2. Status of Spraying,NE'ICC 13~430-439. 1959.
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FIGURE1: VERMONTLANDIN FARMS
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TABLE1 - PROPOR.TIONALUSE OF VEID!ONTCROPLAND

Use Percent of Total Acres

Hay 69 652,800
Pasture 21 196,500
Corn 5 46,100
Small grains 4 38,000
All fruits 0.6 5,100
Potatoes 0.2 2,000
Vegetables 0.15 1,500
Nurseries 0.05 400

Total 100.0 943,000
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Records and estimates have been kept from 1953 to date, on the acreages
of the various crops sprayed, the numbers of sprayers used, extent of custom
application and types of pesticides used. Figure 2 indicates the annual
trends in overall spray applications for the state. Of the 2392 acres sprayed
in 1953 all but 12 acres ~\Tere .herbicides on corn. The subsequent five annual
reports show gradual increases in acres of corn sprayed but steadier in
creases in herbicide use on other cropland.

FIGmm:2~ EXTEN'l" OF VEll.HONTC1l0PLA.NDSP'1AYED

ACRES
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8,000 I __ .--- _ ......_ -'.- Corn Only
6,000 I .- ._---

. I"",",.,

4,000 :~_- _./
2,000 I

o '------------- --------. -- - - --- - ----------------- --------t
o
'8.....

Total acreage sprayed for crop-weed and insect control lvith Low
pressure, low-volume ground sprayers and aircraft application.
High pressure orchard-potato sprayinG data omitted.

Although corn spraying use increased significantly during the latter half
of the decade (Table 2), considerable increases in weed spraying took place
in small grain and new seedings, pasture weed control, seed crops, horticul
tural and nursery crops. (Table 3). The 1961 and 1963 totals on Figure 2 and
in Table 2 do not include complete acreage figures for insecticide and fungi
cide applications. In addition, a few of the county reports are incomplete
for crops other than corn. Sufficient data are offered, enabling significance
to be ascribed to the rapid increases in crop acreages sprayed of late.

The decline in numbers of farms and total acreage of cropland in use
during the decade has been offset by increase in size and val.ue of farms.
The average farm has grown from 207 to 243 acres in just the last five years,
jumping twenty dollars per acre in value. In addition, more small-acreage
horticultural Units are in operation. These trends indicate intensified
operations, concurrent with increased emphasis on pesticide applications. This
is borne out by the spray acreage data presented here.
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TAIlLE2 .. SmlI-tAnyOF SPRAYINGm VERUONT

County
Total acres sprayed each sample year*

1953 1954 1956 1958 1961 1963

Addison 40 611 520§ 522;;1 904/! 3,150#
Bennin3t on 500 C05 600 6n 600 180
Caledonia 300 330 1,190 900 1,824 2,601
Chittenden 150 326 1,300 800 1,300+ 3,812
Essex 100 430 660 418 300 318
Franklin 100 15,:1 550 182 600+ 111
Grand Isle 22 64 323 452 463 1,235
Lamoille 76 580 300 819 640 410
Orange 300 1,000 665 1,320 150+ 1,145
Orleans 15 300 330 135 941 925
Rutland 100 250 1,001 1,415 3,488 3,941
Washington 29 200 415 2,144 2,118 3,016
Windham 250 500 610 400 2,539 1,400
Windsor 350 515 525 908 1.231 2,000

State Total 2,392 5,986 9,049 12,348 22,592 26,110

*All weed and insect spra.ying on crops, oats, pasture, potatoes,
beans, sweet corn, and other horticultural crops except orchards.
,;!Includes both ground and air applications. + Corn acres only.
1961 and 1963 figures do not include all insecticide acres sprayed.

TABLE3 - 1963 SUl1l'lAl1YOF ACRES SPt1AYEDOF

WeedControl in~ Acres Other Spraying

Corn 18,058 Fencerow
Small grains 1,300 Farm roadside
Netvseedings 445 Brush
Pasture 195 Silviculture
Pasture renovation 30
Potatoes 930 Insecticides:
Sweet corn 12 Trefoil
Miscellaneous crops 61 Orchards
Quackgrass control 821 Other crops

VARIOUS CROPS

Acres

2,800*
161*
580
158

600
1,842
1,085

*Acreage figures derived from mileage reports.

The above figures, to show true gains, should be compared tdth actual
acreages of these croplands as farmed in Vermont. Tht:lpercentage of all crop
land acreage as sprayed is shown in Table 4. Percentages also place the
counties on a more equitable basis for comparison. Although the acreages
sprayed have increased considerably over the last ten years, the proportions
of total acreage could well be much greater. J
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TABLE4 - PERCENTOF TOTALCROPACREAGESPl1AYEDron l'.lEEDSANDINSEcrs*

and PEl1CENTOF GOALATTAINED.
Percent

County 1953 1958 1963 of Goal

Addison 0.03 0.37 2.68 10.7
Dennincston 1.60 2.05 2.75 11.0
Caledonia 0.41 1. 23 2.35 9.4
Chittenden 0.17 0.90 4.36 17.4
Essex 0.40 2.34 2,11 8.4
Frankldn 0,08 0.64 0.57 1.3
Grand Isle 0.08 173 5,02 20,J.
Lamoille 0.18 2.04 1.3)4 5.4
Orange 0.41 1. 81 1.81 7.2
Orleans 0.07 0.68 0.85 3.4
J1utland 0.11 1.51 4.58 18.3
1 Jashdngt.on 0.04 3.36 5.50 22.0
vvindham 0.62 1.00 3.72 14.9
Windsor 0.L~6 1.22 2.88 11.5

State Total 0.24 1.24 2.78 11.1

{lPercentages based on acreages in Table 1, and acres sprayed, Table 2.

He had suggested earlier an optimum goal of "sprayable" acreage. ThiS,
for total farm land vJOuld be equivalent to one-Four-th of the total cropland
acreage. Thus the maximum area of land we might expect to be sprayed annually
for treeds , brush and insects would be about 235,000 acres of hay, pasture,
and cropland. This goal could be every acre treated once in some way every
fou1' years, or conversely, when one out of four acres is being sprayed.

Comparing the actual acreage sprayed in 1963 a~ainst this one-quarter
"goal" He find that the percent attainment has doubled since 1958 from five
to over. eleven percent completion.

Yearly totals of corn acrea~e sprayed (Table 5) show gradual but steady
increases in such weed control for most counties, and for the state as a
who'Ie, Iiore than 18,000 acres were sprayed in 1963. This represents almost,
40%of the total corn acreage. However more than half of Vermont's cornland
has been ,-reedy, some fields too weedy to harvest. Somewhat more than half
of the cornland to be sprayed represents a "goal" of 24,000 acres. Present
accomplishment is good, with 75%of this area sprayed.

TI1e acreages of small grains sprayed have always hidden some acres of
new seedin;s. The total acreages sprayed for small grains and new seedings
combined have consistantly averaged around 2000 acres for the state each
year since 1954. Separate-reports for each of these items in 1961 and 1963
indicate that the new seedings (hay crop establishment without companion crop)
accounted for one-fourth of these acres sprayed in 1961 and increased to one
third in 1963. The total acreage sprayed is about 5%of the total small
grain - neN' seeding area. No change in the percent attainment "goal" of 22%
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is seen, but the shift in herbicide usage could well reflect increased use
of the newer seedling establishment herbicides.

TAgLE5- l1E];D CONTROLIN C01lli*

County

Addison
Bennington
Caledonia
Chittenden
Essex
Franklin
Grand Isle
Lamoille
Orange
Orleans
Rutland
Washington
~'1indham

\1Tindsor

State Total

Total Acres
Corn;~

8,864
2,270
1,702
6,l~43

123
5,5El4
2,138
1,l~68

2,921
1,564
5,734
1,832
2,958
3,093

46,694

1953

35
500
300
ISO
100
100
22
76

300
75

100
17

250
350

2,380

1954

140
600
200
225
95
50
40

300
800
200
250
100
300
500

3,800

1956

180
500
500
300
250
450

73
250
500
250
650
350
400
500

5,153

1958

125
600
570
550
75

670
150
755
550
350

1,200
1,400

300
900

8,195

1961

360
600

1,100
1,300

75
600
170
400
750
700

3,000
900
600

1,237

11,792

1,960
500

1,500
3,500

148
500
200
300
950
500

3,300
2,000

700
2,000

18,058

*Includes silage corn, grain corn, grazed corn. (!Census of 1959.

Additional cropland areas sprayed (Table 3) were too small to be reported
in the earlier study. These items were included in the 1961 and current re
port. Of particular interest is the increased use of herbicides in crop seed
production. Figures for trefoil seed are now included 'These account for
over 500 acres sprayed for quackgrass suppression and much more for insect
control. Miscellaneous crops include pop corn, green beans, turf, forest and
ornamental nursery stock and horticultural items.

Forest silviculture, roadside and brush control data lrere excluded from
the 1961 and 1963 figures in table 2 and Figure 2. Although these and some
county acreaJe figures for pasture and hay-crop spraying are incomplete, the
increases in overall spraying are more than conservative. A fairly safe
assumption could be made that the actual acreage sprayed in Vermont is more
nearly 50,000 acres than the total 30,475 acres reported (Table 3). If not,
such an acreage should shortly be approached, and instead of 11% or 12%of
the maximumsprayable acreage being treated, a more realistic appraisal (or
projection) would be 20 to 25%. This still leaves considerable room for im
provement. Another ten years should see Vermont well on the way to optimum
use of herbicides and other pesticides.

An additional statistic supporting this contention is the doubling of
the numbers of weed sprayers in the last five years. From 39 tractor mounted
sprayers in 1953, the count increased to 212 in 1958, and today 425 are es
timated to be in use. Betlreen 75 and 100 of these are being used in custom
work, and over 20 commercial custom applicators are active in the state, in
cluding two operating with aircraft. These latter account for several hundred
acres of silviculture and brush applications and over 1000 acres of herbicides
"nn 1 'I Ail t.n "nT'tl _
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HERBICIDALACTIVITYOF CHLOROXURON(N-4(E,-CHLOROPHENOXY)-PHENYL
N', N'-DIMETHYLUREA)and C-2059 (N-(3-TRIFLUOROMETHYLPHENYL}-N'~
N'-DIMETHYLUREA)IN SEVENAREASOF THEUNITEDSTATES.

C. J. Counselman, L. R. Kincaid'l'. J. Geary and
B. Wayne Arthur-

Introduction

The herbicidal activity of two new substituted urea compounds,
chloroxuron and C-2059, was evaluated in tests conducted in seven
areas of the United States.

The objective of this study was to evaluate herbicidal effective
ness in widely separated areas simultaneously, therefore pointing
up variations in weed control and phytotoxicity to crop plants that
may occur when the same herbicide is used on a given crop, but un
der different climatological conditions.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

Chemical. Physical. and T~xicological Properties

Chloroxuron is an odorless, white, crystalline solid with a melting
point of l5l-l52 0 C and water solubility of 3.7 ppm. The compound is
formulated as a SO%wettable powder. The acute oral LDSOof chlor
oxuron to the mouse is greater than lO~O mg/kg, and to the rat the
toxicity value is greater than 3000 mg/kg.
Compound C-2059 is also an odorless, ~mite, crystalline solid and
the melting point is l63-l64.SoC. The water solubility of C-20S9
at 25°C is 60-70 ppm. C-2059 is formulated as an 80% wettable
powder. The acute ora.l LDSOof C-2059 to the mouse is 8S0 mg/kg
and to the rat the LD50 value is over 6000 mg/kg.

The structures of chloroxuron and C-2059 are:

o
.t H~ /~

( CH3)2N-C-N-~r0-('W Cl

chloroxuron

l/CIBA Corporation
Agricultural Chemicals Testing Laboratories
Vero Beach, Florida



Experimental Plots
Field test plots were located at Alexander City and ryadeville,Ala.;
Lubbock, Tex; Elk Grove, '::a1.; Rug0 , Minn.; Cazenovia,N. Y.; and
Vero Beach, Fla. Information regarding soil type, irrigation, tem
perature and rainfall at the experimental areas is given in Table 1.
Each experimental plot in a test areas was &O'x6' and each State
served as a replicate. Plots were planted to a minimum of 5 crops,
and each crop row extended the length of the plot. Crops included
in the six test areas were cotton, corn, peanuts, soybeans, sorghum,
sugar beets, peas, beans, lima beans, oats and wheat. vJhere possibl~

the same crops were planted in each test area.
Application Methods
Chlorcxuron and >::-2059 were applied separately anc an combination
with other herbicides with a logarithmic sprayer (1) as pre-emer
gent, incorporated and post-emergent treatments at rates from 0.65
to '.3 'lbs.active ingredient/acre. Chloroxuron and C-2059 were in
corporated into the so:!.l just prior to planting, and the herbicides
were mixed l>7ith the soil to a depth of t'\70 inches T,7ith a garden
type rototiller. Pre-emergent applications were made one day after
seeding of crops, and post-emergent applications were made 21 days
after crops were planted.

Evaluations
Evaluations for plant tolerance and herbicidal activity were made
2, 4 and 6 weeks after pre-emergent and incorporated applications,
and 2 and 4 weeks after post-emergent applications. Evaluation sta
tions 'l<Jerelocated at 5-foot intervals along the 60-200t plot, to
ensure that the same dosage rates were evaluated in all test areas.
Dosage rates between the 5-£00t sampling stations were cetermined by
substituting in the formula (1).

10g10 Cd = 10g10 Co - 10glOe x ~
where d = distance

Cd • cone. at any distance d
Co • original concentration
v • volume of diluent sprayed
V - volume of concentrate tank (1 pint)

Crop tolerance and weed control notations were made according to the
following arbitrary rating:

o no effect on crops - no weed control
1 = slight chlorosis or burn lesions on foliage - slight

effect on weeds
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2 = all foliage partially burned or chlorotic - ineffective

weed control
3 - crop plants severely stunted or burned - practical weed

control
4 - crop foliage all dead, stems green - good weed control
5 = crops dead - practically free of weeds

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION
Chloroxuron
Soybeans was the most tolerant crop to pre-emergent, incorporated
or post-emergent applications "f ch1oroxuron (Table 2). Sorghum,
corn and peanuts were also tolerant to relatively high dosages of
ch10roxuron in most test areas. This substituted urea was effec
tive against a wide spectrum of broad1eaf weed pests, but was not
effective against grasses (Table 4).

In these tests ch1oroxuron was compatible with many commercially
available herbicides, and increased weed control, particularly
grasses, was achieved with certain mixtures. Mixtures of chlorox
uron with various materials in N.Y., Cal., and Minn. did not result
in improved weed control; however, there ~~re decided advantages
with mixtures in tests conducted in Ala., Fla., and Tex.

In the Alexander City, Ala., test on sandy loam, ch1oroxuron (4 1b/
acre) combined with CDEC(4.5 1b/acre) as a pre-emergent applica
tion, was more effective against crabgrass (Digitaria sanguina1is)
and cocklebur (Xanthium sp.)than either chemical alone.

When incorporated into the soil, synergistic action was apparent
for chloroxuron (4 1b/acre) plus trif1ura1in (4 1b/acre); lima
beans and cotton were tolerant to this combination, and herbicidal
activity against crabgrass and cocklebur was decidedly improved.
Also, when incorporated into the soil, ch10roxuron (4 1b/acre) plus
herban (2 lb/acre) resulted in better crabgrass control than either
of the materials applied singly; tolerant crops to this mixture were
cotton, peanuts, sorghum and lima beans.

On Florida sand pre-emergent application of chloroxuron and diuron
combined in an 8:1 or 4:2 rati~ in lbs/acre had no effect on cotton
or corn, and herbicidal activity against pangolagrass and sedge
(Cyperus dentatis)was excellent. Soil inc~rporation of the mixtures
of ch1oroxuron with DATCin ratios of 8:1, 4:2, or 2:4.5 lb~/acre,
respectively, were completely non-phytotoxic to corn, peanuts and
co t tnn, but ~l7ere completely effective against pango1agrass and
sedge.

The test in Texas was c~nducted on fine sandy loam soil, and pre
emergent application of ch1oroxuron (2 lb/acre) combined with
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herban (0.8 lb/acre) resulted in good control of carelessweed
(Amaranthus retroflexus), crabgrass, goathead (Tribulus terestris)
and rye (Lolium sp.),and at the same. time was well tolerated by corn,
cotton, peanuts and sorghum. Chloroxuron (4 lbs/acre) combined with
linuron (1 lb/acre) was well tolerated by peanuts and sorghum, and
perfectly controlled carelessweed, crabgrass, goathead and rye.

Compound C..:?059
CompoundC..2059 is a promising material for post-emergent use on
cotton (Table 3). Tt]henapplied to cotton grown under furrt>w..type
irrigation conditions in Texas and :Jalif., rates of C..2059 as high
as 23 lb/acre were tolerated. In cotton areas of the southeast
where rainfall or overhead irrigation provided n~cessarymoisture,

cotton '!o'7asnot damaged by rates of C..2059 up tio 1') lb/acre. Of the
23 weed species evaluated in these tritsls '(Table 4), 20 were con
trolled with 4 lb. or less oi C..2059. Nutgrass (Cyperus esculentus),
Foxtail (Setaria lutescens and Johnsongrass (Sptgum helepense) re
quired up to 15 lb acre of C-2059 for adequate control.
Other crops which tolerated dosages of C..2059 above and beyond
dosages needed for controlling weed pests were sorghum in Texas and
corn and soybeans in California.
In California C..2059, as a pre ..emergent herbicide, was tolerated
by cotton and corn up to 15 lb/acre while only 2 lb/acre or less
were required to kill the weed pests of the area '(Table 4).
The Lncorpe rat Ler; ('If (:-2.059 intl'l the s_il prior to, planting was not
encouraging since the margin between dosages for crop tolerance and
weed control was too narrow. The test in Cal. was an exceptionjgood
weed control was achieved with? lb.or less of C..2059, ~mile sorghum
and corn were not affected by rates up to.6 and 8'lb., respectively.

In all test areas, C-2059 was applied in combination with commerci
ally available herbicides. In Fla.,N.Y. and Cal., the combinations
of materials were of no significant advantage over C-2059 for weed
control or crop tolerance. Mixtures of C-2059 with other herbicides
resulted in improyement in crop tolerance or weed control in tests
conducted in Ala., Minn. and Texas.
The combination of C-?059 (4 lb/acre) and CDEC(4.5 lb/acre) as a
pre-emergent treatment tc:' cotton in Alexander City,Ala., on sandy
loam soil, appeared promising from the standpoint of improved crop
tolerance and increased herbicidal activity of the combination when
compared with either material alone. Also, there was improved crop
tolerance flf C-?059 - 4 lb/acre, + CDAA- 4.5lb/acre,to Jblackeyed

peas, and C..2.059 - 4 lb/acre, + dacthal - 10 lb/acre, to cotton.
The test at Dadeville, Ala., was conducted on clay loam soil and the
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~ results were different from the results obtained on sandy loam soil
at Alexander City, Ala.
The combination of C-2059 (4 lb/acre) and chloroxuron (4 lb/acre) as
a pre-emergent application resulted in marked increase in tolerance
of peanuts, and slightly better control of broadleaves than when
either material was applied alone. This same combination was much
more phytotoxic to lima beans than either compound alone. Also, as
a pre-emergent, C-2059 at 4 lb/acre plus herban at 2 lb/acre result
ed in improved broadleaf weed control, and was adequately tolerated
by corn, peanuts, blackeyed peas, cotton and sorghum. However, this
combination of materials was quite phytotoxic to soybeans and lima
beans. The mixture of C-2059 (4 lb/acre) and atrazine (5 lb/acre),
as a post-emergent herbicide, was safe on corn and soybeans, and
weed control was improved over the performance of either compound
alone. Practical control of Johnsongrass was achieved with this mix
ture, in addition to excellent control of coffeeweed (Triosteum
perfoliatum)and both varieties of morning glory (Ipomoea purplirea
and Thyella tamnifolia).

Certain combinations of. C-2059 with other materials incorporated in
to the soil were of interest in Minn. on loam soil. The combination
of C-2039 (4 lb/acre) with endothal (5 lb/acre) was tolerated by
sugar beets and effective foxtail and pigweed (Amaranthj!! retroflex
~ control was obtained. Quackgrass (Agropyron repens)and nutgrass
were resistant to the C-2059 + endothal combination.
Pre-emergent application of. C-2059 (4 lb/acre) combined with
chloroxuron (4 lb/acre) on Texas fine sandy loam was tolerated by
cotton and sorghum, while controlling carelessweed, crabgrass, goat
head and rye. C-2059 (4 lb/acre) combined with CIPC (10 lb/aere)was
tolerated by cotton and greatly increased the effectiveness of each
herbicide against carelessweed, crabgrass, goathead and rye.

SUMMARY
Chloroxuron is a new substituted urea that controls many broadleaf
weed species, and has ~ wide safety margin on soybeans, peanuts and
certain vegetable crops, depending upon the method of application.
Chloroxuron was not effective against grasses, but combinations of
chloroxuron with commercially available herbicides were effective
against both broadleaf and grasses without decreasing crop toleranca

CompoundC-2059 as a post-emergent application was particularly
promising on cotton. C-2059 was highly effective against most broa&
leaf weeds and grasses at dosage levels well below those tolerated
by cotton.

The tolerance of other crops to C-2Q59 was often favorable,depending
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upon method of appHcation,soil type and rainfall. Certaintcom
binations of C-2059 with other herbicides were also promising.

1.
LI'XERATURE~GtiED

C:t:~hbne, .r.c. and D.W.~y£s. Construction and uses for ,,'.hand
. ,'. ope.ratedlogar1th.m!cllprayer for -small plots., Dept.·of

V~g~table cropa, N.'Y. State C911egecof' Agriculture, Cornell
University, Ithaca'; ~~. Y.

-._,-'-- _._..--- _.-- - - - -:- - --. '.' '," - . ," .. ' ,

LOCATION
Alexander
C1.t~,Al•• '

Dadeville,
Ala.

c::lay'
lbatli none

93

90

TOTAL
RAINFALL'
"(~NgHES)

4.5

2,.6.,

". ,"

Hugo,Minn. loam none 80,

yeroBeacn, '.
Fla.,.. sand overhe~d.., 92

cazenovia" "
NS. . loam 'none "

Elk Grove,
Calif.

L~i:ibock,
Tex.

San Joaquin
~ndy

. loam furZ;.ow

f.ine.
sl!lndy
l6am furrow

, .-,

94,

85

--
-,

95
f:'.

86

I·

8S

r '

(furrow irrigated
as needed)'

, 4.2
(3'.0 overhe,;d'
irr1gatfbn)

4.11

. 7.6

3.71

:. ';
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TABLE 2

NAXI1'1U11RATE OF ACTIVE INGREDIENT/ACl1E OF CRLOROXURONTOLERATED BY
CROPS AT SEVEML LOCATIONS THROUGHOUTTHE UNITED STATES _
iOCATION'--'--' co ro ~ --_.-

Z z,:.~ ~

AND METHOD ~ tf) ~ ~ ~ ~
OF APPLICA- ~ ~ r..1 ~ P=l p:j !:a~ t,) gj

~IONk _ ~ ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ § ~ ~
~1!..

Pre l~ 23 4 23 15 !5 3
Inc 4 23 15 23 10 23 7.3
Po O.SS 2 3 2.3 3 4 2

fali!.
Pre 23 23 23 23 23
·Inc 3 '" 23 23 23":..;

Po 15 23 23 23 23

II!..
Pre 4 23 23 23
Inc 15 23 23
Po 7 4 23 4

~inn..:.
Pre 5 6 23 0.65
Inc 23 23 23 15
Po 6 12 23 0.65

1'!._Y..:.
Pre 23 23 17
Inc 23 23 15
Po 23 23 2-

!e~.

Pre 15 n 11 23u

Inc 6 6 3 23
Po o.55 23 23 15

*Pre - pre-emergent
Inc - incorporated
Po - post-emergent

.. __ .__._-

23
2

0.65

0.65 3 1 23
0.55 15 23 23
0.65 15 3 12

U65
6

0.65
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TABLE3
MAXll1UMRATEOF ACTIVEINGREDIENT/ACREOF C-2059 TOLE?J.TEDBY
CROPSAT SEVEP.ALLOCATIONSTHROUGHOUTTHEUNITEDSTATES

C/) C/) --en
z z C E-l

LOCATION, en :i s
~~er.

ro:;

~ ~
C/) r>:l

ANDMETHODz
~

eel t:Q
~ E-l

OF APPLICA-~ ~
f§

~ ~ ~ ~p<e ~
C/)

i
C/)

TION* ~ :5 E-l :J8 0 0 C§p C/) Sf) P.t C/) H F9 F9 C/) Pot

A1.!.
Pre 2 1 1 1 0.65 2 0.65
Inc 4 5 3 3 2 3 3
Po 8 2 " 1 2- 3 20

Qa!i~.
Pre 1.5 6 6 2 4 1
Inc 1 8 6 0.65 4 0.65
Po 23 15 11 3 3 1

I1.!.
Pre 23 4 4 4
Inc 6 3 2
Po 15 3 5 4

!1i a.n.:,.
Pre 3 2 0.65 0.65 0.65 0.65 0.65 3
Inc l" 6 3 1 0.65 1 0.65 3
Po 3 8 1 1 2 1 1 8

!i._Y.:,.
Pre 5 4 1 0.65
Inc 2 6 065 1
Po " " 1 0.65o v

!e!.._
Pre 4 2 23 1
Inc 11 0.65 23 2.3
Po 2.3 4 11 0.65

*Pre - pre-emergent
Inc - incorporated
Po - post-emergent
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TABLE4

- po

po

inc

inc
pre

pre - inc

pre - inc - po
po
po

po

po
inc - po
po

po

pre - inc - po
pre
inc

po

po
po
~.nc

po
pre
po
inc

3

6
G.55

1

,"')
,;

:1
0.65
3
6
1

6
0.65
l:.

3
23
1
1

0.55
23
23

12
0.55

7.3
12

- po

- po

- po
- po
- po

inc

inc

pre - inc

po

inc - po
po
pre - inc
po

pre - inc
pre - po

pre - inc - po
inc
po

pre - inc
pre - inc
pre - inc
pre - inc
pre - inc

pre 
pre
inc
pre -

po
inc
po
po

3

2

n.65

0.65

0.55

1
3

0.65

z
O '",..0.)

n ,. ...u.o:)

5
L~

0.65
0.65

0.65
'2

0.65
0.55
0.55

0.05
15

0.65
4

SUMMARYOF HERBICEALEFFECTIVENESSINDICATINGTHE LO~7EST RATE
(ACTIVEINGREDIENT/A8RE)OF CRLOROXURONANDC-Z059 GIVINGEFFECTIVE
"JEEDCONTROL,ANI)THEHElliOnS OF APPLICATIONFOP.MAXIMUMHERBICIDAL
P.CTIVITY u"_ _ ". __ •• __

LOCATIONAND APPLICATION APPLICATION
vffiED SPECIES C-ZOS9 ~mTHOp* CHLOROY.URONMETHOD*
Alabama:
-Colfeeweed

Conunonmorning
glory

Small flo't'7ered
morning glory

Johnsongrass
Cocklebur
Horsenettle

California 
-T'Umble"7eed

Lovegrass
Barnyardgrass

Florida 
-Pangolagrass

Sedge
l"iinnesota 
-Quackgrass

Nutgrass
:;'oxtaltl
Pigweed

Ne1i7York 
-Lambs~uarter

Mus'sard
Dandelion
Clumpedgrass
Buttercup

TeJcas 
-~are'tessweed

Goathead
Rye
Grabgrass

*pre - pre-emergent
inc - incorporated
po - post-emergent
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EFFECTOF FORMULATION,r~TE ANDSOIL
MOISTUREONATRAZINEPE~SISTENCEl

by

2H. P. Wilson and R. H. Cole

Although herbicides have many benefits, they can create
some problems. One of the more important problems is the
persistence of herbicides in soils. The purpose of this
investigation was to determine the persistence of two rates
of liquid and granular 2-chloro-4-ethylamino-6-isopropylamino
S-triazine (Atrazine) under three levels of soil moisture.

Procedure

During November 1962, preliminary greenhouse studies
showed that a mi~~ture of equal amounts of a Matapeake silt
loam soil and sand would permit good water percolation while
still retaining enough water to maintain plant growth for
several days. Based on this preliminary data, three water
rates were established as follows:

1 - watered to field capacity daily,
II - watered to field capacity every 3 1/2 days,

III - watered to field capacity once each week.

Pots were brought to field capacity by weight.

Oats were planted in 8-inch plastic pots on December 3,
1962. Liquid and granular Atrazine were applied to the soil
surface at rates of 3 and 6 pounds per acre. The liquid used
was an 80 percent wettable powder and the granular was a 10
percent granular on an ammoniumsulfate carrier. The amount

1. Published as Misc. Paper No. 458. Contribution from the
Department of Agronomy with the approval of the Director
of the Agricultural Experiment Station, University of
Delaware.

2. Research Fellow and Assistant Professor of Agronomy,
University of Delaware, Newar:.:, Delaware.
Research conducted as a Senior Research Problem.
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of water needed to bring the soil to field capacity was ap
plied at the surface. There were two replications.

On January 7, 1963. the percent of oats killed in each
treatment was determined and each was given a rating between
1 and 5, 1 representing no kill and 5 representing complete
kill. The pots were then replanted to oats and the same
water schedule was again followed. This procedure was re
peated on February 11, 1963, April 1. 1963, and May 6. 1963.
On June 10, 1963 the treatments were rated for the final time
and the test was discontinued.

Results and Discussion

Table 1 shows the rate of kill obtained from each major
factor included in the investigation. There was no difference
between Atrazine rates in the first two runs. However, in
runs 3. 4 and 5 rates were significantly different with the
6 pound rate giving more kill than the 3 pound rate. Granu
lar Atrazine was more persistent in the soil than was the
liquid. This became evident in run 3 and the differences
were significant in runs 4 and 5. Hater rates also had a
significant effect on Atrazine persistence. Atrazine per
sistence increased as the water rate decreased. Differences
of this type were expected a priori.

The interaction between rates and formulations was
statistically significant. Granular Atrazine was more per
sistent than the liquid at both rates. The persistence of
the granular was much greater at the 6 pound rate than at
the lower 3 pound rate. This is sho~1n in table 2. A signi
ficant interaction was also found between Atrazine rates and
water levels. Greater differences in persistence among water
levels were observed at the 6 pound rate than were found at
the 3 -pound rate (table 2).

This would indicate that when maximumdifferences are
desired between liquid and granular materials. tests sbould
be conducted at high Atrazine rates. On the other band,if
maximumdifferences between rates of Atrazine were desired,
tests should be conducted at the lowest water level that will
adequatley support plant growth.

No interaction was observed between water levels and
4'" m"1.Dt-~,,n .. _ Tn ,,1t- .. ·..,,,,,1n inni .. "r t-n"r fnrl1't"A t"ARt"l'l
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could be conducted at a single moisture level. The lowest
water level would be preferred to maximize differences.

Summary

An investigation was conducted to determine if rate of
application, formulation and moisture level bad any effect on
the persistence of Atrazine. The results obtained indicate
that all three variables bad an effect on persistence o~ the
herbicide. Two interesting interactions, (Rates x Formulations)
and (Rates x Water Levels), were found significant. There
was no significant interaction be~1een formulations a~d water
levels. The implications of these findings were discussed~. __

Acknowledgements

The authors wish to acknowledge the assistance of the
Geigy Chemical Corporation in making available the materials
used in these tests and thank them for their continued inter
est in this work.
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Table 1. Ratings of percent kill of oats from different
herbicide rates, formulations and water rates. 1
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Atrazine Run
Rate 1 2 3 4 5

3 lbs. 5.0 5.0 3.7 2.0 1.6
6 Ibs , 5.0 5.0 l:·.9 3.6 3.1

F Valu~_N.:!:...-.~N.S. 14.09**2 358.10** 6lh 29**

Formulation
Liquid 5.0 5.0 4.2 2.3 2.0
Granular 5.0 5.0 4.4 3.2 2.7

F Value N.S. N.S. , ..lliS• 120.00** 12.67**

Water Rate 3
I 5.0 5.0 309 2.0 102

II 5.0 5.0 4.2 2.9 2.5
III 5.0 5.0 4.8 3.5 3.2

F. Value N.S. N.S. N.S. 108.10** 38.86**

1. Scale: 1 = no injury;
2 = slight injury - up to 10%kill;
3 = moderate injury - 11%to 40% kill;
4 = severe injury - 41% - 99% kill;
5 = 100% kill

2. Significant at the .01 level

3. I - Raised to field capacity daily
II - Raised to field capacity every 3 1/2 days

III - Raised to field capacity once each week
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Table 2. Ratings of percent kill of oats of two important
interactions 1

Atrazine Rate x Formulation Interaction:
Formulation

Atrazine Run 4
~ __ L~u:t~.-..Q~u1ar

Run 5
Liquid------ Granular

3 1bs. 1.7 2.3 1.5 1.7
6 1bs. 3.0 4.2 2.5 3.7

E Value 9.05*2 7.10*_.v
Atrazine Rate x ·wa.ter Rate I~~ terac tion
Atrazine Til"i~'"r ..B:~te3
Rate ii:·:::··4 ~un 5

I n III I F III
3 1bs. 1.5 2.0 2.5 1.0 "l-',F 2.0
6 1bs. 2.5 3.8 4.5 1.5 3.2 4.5

F Value 13.10**4 9.52**

1. Scale: 1 = no injury;
2 = slight injury - up to 10%kill;
3 = moderate injury - 11% to 40% kill;
4 severe injury - 41% - 99% kill;
5 100'. kill

2. Significant at the .05 level

3. I - Raised to field capacity daily
II .. Raised to field capacity every 3 1/2 days

III - Raised to field capacity once each week

4. Significant at the .01 level
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EFFECTSOF GRANULARATRAZINEF~RMULATION
ONvJEEDCONTROLANDlERSISTENCE

by

2H. Kuratle and R. H. Cole

What formulation of granular Atrazine, 2-chloro-4,
ethyl-amino 6, isopropyl - amino - s - triazine, should
be used to get the best weed control with the least amount
of persistence? To help answer this question greenhouse
studies were conducted to test several formulations. The
factors investigated were carrier, percent active ingredient,
herbicide rate, and soil type.

Procedure

The experiment was planted on November 16, 1962 in the
Agronomy greenhouse at the University of Delaware. Each
replication consisted of forty-four three inch pots. Half
of the pots were filled with a fine textured soil (El~ton

elay loam) and half with a coarse textured soil (Lakeland
loamy sand). After filling, all pots were placed in a
metal tray containing washed sand. The pots were imbedded
in the sand to insure uniform drainage. Each pot was
saturated with water and allowed to drain to field capacity
before planting. Subsequent watering maintained all pots
at a uniform water level. All pots were seeded with a mix
ture of rape, Brassiea napus, and German millet, Setaria
italica. Rape was used as a typical broadleaf and Ge1usn
millet a typical annual grass.

The herbicide, granular Atrazine, was applied pre
emergence immediately after seeding. Treatments were as
follows:

1. Published as Misc. Paper No. 459. Contribution from
the Department of Agronomy with the approval of the
Director of the Agricultural Ei,periment Station,
University of Delaware, Newar~, Delaware.

2. Research Fellow (Horticultural Dept.) and Assistant
Professor of Agronomy. Previo~sly submitted as under
graduate thesis for Degree with Distinction at the
University of Delaware, Newar;;, Delaware.
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Carrier:

1. Attaclay (insoluble)
2. Ammoniumsulfate (soluble)

Percent active ingredient:

1. 4% on attaclay carrier
2. 8%onattaclay carrier
3. 10%on ammoniumsulfate carrier
4. 20%on ammoniumsulfate carrier

Rate:

1-5 Rates ranged from 1 lb./acre to 5 Ibs./acre

Check:

Two untreated pots of each soil type were included
in each replication.

Bqth soil types receiv'::: d identical treatments.
Treatments were replicated five times.

After a four week growing period all the remaining
green foliage was cut off and weighed to determine percent
weed control. For persistence studies the surface soil
was worked equivalent to rototilling, and all pots were
seeded to oats, Avena sativa. Oats were u.ed as an indicator
crop since they ~ery susceptable to Atrazine injury.
The length of growing period was extended from four to five
weeks. All pots were harvested in the previously described
manner.

Results and Discussion

The. results of these tests were as follows:

1. All rates gave excellent control of rape while better
control of German millet was obtained as rates increased
(table 1).

2. The soluble carrier t ammoniumsulfate, was superior
regardless of soil or concentration (table 2). This is
thought to be due primarily to carrier solubility.
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Lakeland loamy sand, (table 2) probably due to reduced
water movement in the fine rextured soil and herbicide
adsorption on the surface of the colloidal particles.

4. Regardless of carrier the fine textured Elkton clay
loam showed the most persistence (table 3) further indi
cating the possibility of herbicide adsorption on the
surface of the colloidal particles.

5. More persistence was shown using the soluble carrier,
ammoniumsulfate (table 3).

6. Table 4 indicates more persistence with the higher
herbicide concentration.

Summary

Several formulations of granular Atrazine were tested
in the greenhouse to help answer the question, what formula
tion of granular Atrazine should be used to get the best
weed control with the least amount of persistence. The
factors studied were carrier, percent active ingredient,
herbicide rate~ and soil type.

The best weed control was obtained on the Lakeland soil
regardless of carrier, while on anyone soil the ammonium
sulfate carrier was superior. All rates gave excellent
control of rape while better control of German millet was
obtained as rates increased.

As measured by weed control activity, the greatest
persistence occurred on the Elkton clay loam soil. Of the
two carriers and four concentration tested the ammonium
sulfate carrier and higher concentration appeared to be the
most persistent.

Results of this experiment indicate no obvious way of
obtaining good weed control plus limited persistence. The
only alternative is to strive for good weed control in those
crops that give high returns and use proper rotation to
compensate for persistence. ..
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Table 1 Comparison of Five Rates of Granular Atrazine
for Weed Control

Rates (lbs./acre) Percent weed control as indicated by
green wt. of millet and rape 4 weeks
after herbicide application.

Millet 1 Rape 1

1 59% 100%

2 65% 100%

3 70% 100%

4 76% 100%

5 84% 100%

Average 71% 1()0'?.

LSD .05 14%

1. Averages for 5 reps., 2 cones., 2 soils, and 2 carriers.

F Value: Rates = 3.97**
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~ Table 2. Comparison of Two Carriers of Granular Atrazine for Weed Control

at Two Concentrations and on Two Soil Types

Percent weed control of grass as indicated
by green wt. of millet 4 weeks after
herbicide application

. 2Concentratl.ons

\:Lnsol.)-~92% 84% . ---88% -- j-6~

78%

Ave.
64%

78%

low4

60%

7(J'fo 69%

78%93%90%

87%

Soils
l

96%

94'70

I
i
I

Lakeland Elkton I 3
Loamy_~aI1d Clay 10~~ ~V~L high

Carrier

Amm.suI. (sol.)

Average

Attaclay

1. Averages for 5 rates, 5 reps., and 2 concentrations.
2. Averages for 5 rates, 5 reps., and 2 soils
3. 8-G on attaclay plus 2GGon ammoniumsulfate
4. 4-G on attaclay plus 10-G on ammoniumsulfate

F values: Soils = 101.96** Concentration = N.S.
Carriers = 10.14** Carriers x Contentration = N.S.
Soil x Carriers = 4.46*

) )
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Table 3. Comparison of TwoCarriers of Granular Atrazine for
Persistence on Two Soil Types

Percent ~i11 as indicated by green
wt. of oats 5 weeks after seeding.

Soils 1

Carrier Lakeland loamy sand Elkton clay loam Ave.

Attac1ay (inso1.)

Ammoniumsulfate (sol.)

Ave.

31'7.

49'7.

40%

65.7%

66.3%

66 %

48.4%

57.6%

1. Average for 5 rates, 5 reps. ,
F values: Soils = 17.14**

Carriers 3.14 (p
Soils x Carriers = 2.87 (p

and 2 concentrations

.10 level)

.10 level)

Table 4. Comparison of TwoConcentrations of Granular Atrazine
for Persistence

% Concentration

Low2

High3

Ave.

Percent ~dl1 as indicated by green
-wt. of oats 5 weeks after seeding. 1

27%

40%

33.35%

1. Averages for 5 reps., 5 rates, 2 soils, and 2 carriers ••
2. 4-G on attac1ay plus 10-G on a~nonium sulfate.
3. 8-G onattaclay plus 20-G on ammoniumsulfate.
F,value: Concentration = 3.24 (P = .10 level)
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COMPARISONOF SPRAYANDGP~NULAR FORMULATIONS
OF SEVERALHERBICIDE~, 1960 - 1963 1

by R. W. Feeny and R. H. Cole 2

The object of these tests was to compare the effective
ness of spray ftnd granular formulations of thirteen herbicides.
vleed contrqlobtained from liquid and granular formulations
has been the subject of many investigations. There are those
who have reported that the granular is equal and often super
ior to the liquid carrier. Among these are Danielson, (1)
and Sweet et a1. (2:). On the other hand, Schuldt et a1.
(3) and Springer and Cole state that many times the granular
carrier may, under certain conditions, be inferior to the
spray form of the herbicide.(4).. This report will concern
itself with the field comparison of several herbicides tested
in both the liquid and granular form.

Procedure and Results

Test were conducted from 1960 to 1963. Some of the
herbicides were tested over a period of two to three years.
All studies were conducted at the University of Delaware
Research Farm, Newark, Delaware and the University Substation
Division Farm in Georgetown, Delaware. The predominant soil
type in Newark is Matapeake silt loam, while the major soil
type in Georgetown is Norfolk sandy loam. In all years, the
granular material was applied by hand, except 1962 when a
Gandy granular field applicator was used. The liquid mater
ial was sprayed with a bicycle sprayer in 1960-1961 and with
a hand C02 sprayer in 1962-1963. All material was applied
pre-emergence within twenty-four hours after planting. Care
was taken in all years to assure even and accurate distribu
tion of the herbicide over the test plot.

Ratings of crop injury, broad leaf , and grass weed control

1. Published as Misc. Paper NJ. 457. Contribution from the
Department of Agronomy with the approval of the Director
of the Agricultural Experiment Station, University of
Dealware, Newark, Delaware.

2. Graduate Assistant and Assistant Professor of Agronomy,
Respectively.
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were taken early !n the season. This date was between the
third and fourth weel, after planting. The predominant weed
species in the test plots were: pigweed (Amaranthus
retrof1exus j ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifo1ia)j lamb's
quarter Chenopodium album); foxtail species (Setaria ~.);

crabgrass (Digitaria sanguinalis)j and goosegrass (E1eusine
indica). All plots received minimum tillage which was one
or two cultivations. The last cultivation was usually at
lay-by.

Table I lists the herbicides used, the number of loca
tions, and the crop in which weed control and injury ratings
were recorded. Table II gives the herbicide, the year tested,
effectiveness as a grass and broadleaf herbicide, as well
as yield differences and crop injury. Each he~bicide rating
is divided into its liquid and granular performance. The
herbicides are listed in a relative solubility order. The
volatile materials are listed first, followed by the less
soluble materials, and last by the rather insoluble materials.
The same amount of active material, for a given herbicide,
was applied in the liquid and granular form.

Discussion and Summary

The performance of thirteen herbicides in the liquid and
granular form has been reported, as indicated by field tests
from 1960 to 1963 at the University of Delaware Research
Farms. The results are summerized and reported in tabular
form which appears in Table II.

It can be seen from table II that the liquid formulation
gave better results in a greater number of tests than did the
granular carrier. As the solubility of the herbicides de
creased, the liquid formulation became superior to the
granular. Except for one test, the performance of the gran
ular was better than that of the liquid only with those
herbicides that depend on their volatility for their phytoxic
effect. This has been reported by Antoginini (5). Other
than these volatile materials, it seems that as the solub
ility of the herbicide decreases its performan~e as a gran
ular decreases.

Investigations concerning plant uptake as related to
liquid and granular solubility should be considered in future
formulation studies. Work in th1sfield may help to answer
many of the questions concerning liquid and granular perform-



Table 1. Herbicides Tested, Crop, and Number of Tast
Locations
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Herbicide Tested Number of Locations

2,4-D ·..........corn ·.........2
CDAA-T ·..........corn ·.........2
CDAA ·..........corn ·.........2
CDAA ·...,.......soybeans •••••••••• 2
2,4-D ·..........soybeans •••••••••• 2

Atrazine ·..........corn ·.........1
CDAA-T ·..........corn ·.........1
EPTC ·..........corn ·.........1
2,4-D ·..........corn ·.........1
DNBP ·..........soybeans •••••.••••• 2
Amiben ·..........soybeans ••••• :••••• 2
Zytron ·..........soybeans ••••• '••••• 2
Tillam ·..........soybeans •••••••••• 2
Diphenamid ••••••••••• soybeans •••••••••• 2
Na PCP ·..........soybeans •••••••••• 2

Atrazine ·..........corn ·.........1
R 1607 ·..........corn ·.........1
DNBP ·.......'...corn ·.........1
Amiben ·..........soybeans •••••••••• 1

1.963

Atrazine ·.........'. corn • •• t •••••• 3
Simazine ·..........corn ·.........3
R 1607 ·..........corn ·.........3
EPTC ·..........corn ·..'.......3
DNBP ·..........corn ......••.. 3
Na PCP ·..........corn ·.........3
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1963 corn x

1961 soybeans x
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1961 corn
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1962 corn

1962 soybeans
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R 1607

Amiben 1961 soybeans

Atrazine 1961 corn
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Preliminary Results on Control of
Wild Garlic (Allium vineale). In Grass Meadows

. 11
Armin H. Furrer, Jr.

Introduction

Wild garlic (Allium vineale L. ) infestations are continuing to spread in
winter wheat, pastures, and meadows. The problem is becoming particularly
serious in the winter wheat areas of the. Central Plains Region in Western New
York. Frequent cultural operations tend to spread ·the underground bulbs.
Planting wheat seed containing aerial bulbletsis another cOlllll1onmethod of
dispersal. LosQ~s are due primarily to the dockage on the price of wheat
paid to the farmer and. to off-flavors anq odors produced.in milk.

The ester formll1ation of 2,·4-D has been the standard recOlllll1endation for
control. With the rapid introduction of new herbicides, this study was
initiated in 1962 to evaluate their effectiveness.

Materials and Methods

On May 11, 1962, 22 chemical treatments (Table ·1) were applied on an old
alfalfa meadow in 4 replications. The stand of wild garlic averaged 5 to 6
plants per sq. ft. and 7 to 9 inches in height. The individual plot size was
6 by 24 feet.

Observations were made on May 29, 1962 and April 10, 1963. On the basis
of these observations, the most promising plots were re-treated on April 16,
1963 (see Table 1). In addition, these chemicals were applied on a new area
in the same field in 4 replications (Table 2). Wild garlic averaged 7 to 9
inches tall at the time of treatment.

Observations were made on May 21, June 20, and Sept. 27, 1963.

Results and Discussion

Observation ratings were made on the following basis:

10 = complete control of topgrowth; 0 = no control of topgrowth.

Because many of the treatments were comparable in degree of control, they
have been grouped in order of effectiveness. Table 3 is a summary of results
for the area treated in 1962 and 1963 and of the treatments applied in 1963
only.

11 Research Specialist, Department of Agronomy, Cornell University, Ithaca,
NewYork.
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Table 2

Control of Wild Garlic in Grass Meadows- Block II
Treatments Applied in 1963

Trea.tment
No.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12

Chemical

2,4-D ester
2,4-D ester
2,4-D acid
2,4-D acid
Dicamba
Dicamba
Dicamba
Emu1samineE-3
Emulsamine E-3
Amitro1e-T
Amitro1e-T
Check

Rate a.1. 1b/A
4-16-63

1.0
2.0
1.0
2.0
1.0
2.0
3·0
1.0
2.0
2.0
4.0
0.0

Group 3 Rating
8

Group 1 RatiDg*
10 to 9+

Rate a.L
Chemical 1b./A.

Table 3
Wild Garlic Control Ratings

Group 2 Rating
9

Rate a.i.
Chemical 1b./A. Chemical

Rate a.i.
1b./A.

Block I. 1962 - 1963
Emulsamine 1+1

E-3
2,4-D acid 1+1

2,4-D ester
2,4-D ester
2,4-D acid
Dicamba
Dicamba
Emulsamine

E-3

None

2+2
1+1
2+2
3+3
2+2
2+2

Block II.
2,4-D ester
2,4-D acid
Dicamba
2,4-D ester

1963
2
2
3
1

Dicamba

Emulsamim
E-3

1-1-1

2

* 10 '" complete control of topgrowth.
o '" no control of topgrowth.
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Table 1

Control of Wild Garlic in Grass Meadows- Block I
Treatments Applied in 1962 and 1963

Treatment Rate a.1. 1b/A
No. Chemical 5-11-62 4-16-63

1 2,4-D ester 1.0 1.0
2 2,4-D ester 2.0 2.0
3 2,4-D acid 1.0 1.0
4 2,4-D acid 2.0 2.0
5 Sl1vex ester 1.0
6 Si1vex ester 2.0
7 Dicamba 1.0 1.0
8 Dicamba 2.0 2.0
9 Dicamba 3·0 3·0

10 Linuron 1.0
11 Linuron 2.0
12 Linuron 3·0
13 Emu1samineE-3 1.0 1.0
14 Emu1samineE-3 :2.0 2.0
15 Kurosa1.SL 1.0
16 Kurosa1 6L 2.0
17 2,4-D propionic 1.0
18 2,4-D propionic 2.0
19 Amitro1e-T 4.0 2.0
20 2,4,5-T ester 1.0
21 2,4,5-T ester 2.0
22 Cheek 0.0 0.0

In the area treated in 1962 and 1963, Amitro1e-T, 2,4,5-T ester, and
Si1vex ester resulted in fair to poor control of wild garlic. Linuron,
Kurosa1-SL, aId 2,4-D propionic were ineffective.

In the area treated in 1963 only, Emu1samineE-3 and 2,4-D acid at rates
of 1 pound per acre, Dicamba at 2 pounds per acre, and Amitro1e-T at 4 pounds
per acre gave fair control of wild garlic. Amitro1e-T at 2 pounds was poor.

Based on these results, the following chemicals resulted in very good to
excellent control of wild garlic in grass meadowsat rates of 1 to 2 pounds
per acre as repeat treatments applied in early spring: 2,4-D ester, 2,4-D
acid, and Emulsamine E-3. Dicamba required rates of 2 to 3 pounds per acre
for comparable control.

Thus far, the newer herbicides show no advantage over 2,4-D ester. The
effects of these herbicides on the underground bulbs is not known.
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A STUDYOF THE EFFECTSOF NITROGEN
ON THE GROWTHOF ANTHEMISSPP.

J. F. Ellis and R. D. I1nicki 1

Dog fennel (Anthemis cotu1a) and corn chamomile (A. arvensis)
are winter annual weeds which cause serious losses in small grain
production. and they are also pests in other crops and pastur0s
in the Northeastern States. These speciesproc1uce great quanti
ties of seed which apparently germinate througD0ut most of the
growing season. Because of these exte~sive germination periods
there is increased difficulty in developing control practices.

Very little is known of the growth habits under various
environmental and ecological conditions. .

The objective of this experiment was to study the effects
of three levels of nitrogen on the growth and reproductive
capacities of corn chamomile (~. arvensis).

Literature Review

Kraus and Kraybi11 (3) experimented with nitrogen nutrition
in the control of flowering and fruiting of tomato. They found
that high nitrogen applications favored luxuriant vegetative
growth but little reproductive development. The work of
Wittwer and- Teubner (5) contradict these results. They found
the highest nitrogen level used gave the best flowering. E1
Hinnawy_(2) and Eguchi (1) observed similar results-with other
plant species.

Materials and Methods

The experiment was designed as a completely randomized
block with three treatments and four replications. This experi
ment was conducted in a greenhouse at the Agricultural Experi
ment Station of Rutgers" The State University. New Brunswick.
New Jersey.

The treatments consisted of three levels of nitrogen:
140. 42. and 14 parts per million. The nutrient solutions were
prepared according to Shive and Robbins (4).

1n 1... A __ .:_ ~ Do.e,o,,",'Y'.-l C:no.-;",,1;c::t' ;n 1'u'AAri rnn'tT'n1_
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Nine-inch. glazed. slant-bottom crocks were filled with
washed sand. Uniform corn chamomile seedlings with five fully
expanded leaves were transplanted to the crocks on April 29.
1963; a single plant to a crock. A supplementary nutrient
solution was added to the crocks until the plants became
vigorous. Treatments were initiated on May 28. 1963 when the
average tiller length was eight centimeters. The solutions
were added daily.

Growth measurements were made at various time intervals.
The initial flowering dates of each treatment were recorded.
The plants were observed carefully for any nutTient deficiency
symptoms or morphological abnormalities. Mature flowers were
harvested and the seed production estimated for each treatment.
The vegetative portions of the plants were then weighed and
dried. The percent dry matter for each treatment was calcu
lated. The experiment was terminated on September 28, 1963.

Results and Discussion

The heights of corn chamomile plants as influenced by the
nitrogen treatments are presented in Table I.

Table I. Average heights of corn chamomile plants at various
dates of measurement as influenced by levels of
nitrogen.

Date of Average Height- Centimeters

Measurement High N Medium N , .Low -N

May 28 9.47 7'.46 9.42

June 4 14.18 9.58 10.12

June 8 17.50 11'.54 10.37

June 15 22;37 ·15.33 11. 25

June 23 26.50 17.17 12.50

July 14 42.75 20.83 14.67

July 23 47.25 " ,20.92 14•.83

August 1 53.00 22.08 14.83

Ca.n+AwihA .... ?II 74.74 ,,,. C;jl 1 Q _ Q7
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The lower average height of the medium nitrogen treatment
at the initiation of the experiment, on May 28, was caused by
the replacement of a dead plant with a smaller one.

The effects of nitrogen on growth are presented graphically
in Figure I. The plants growing in high and medium nitrogen
levels grew almost equally from May 28 to June 15. The curves
in Figure I are misleading because the medium nitrogen plants
were shorter at the beginning of the experiment. Had they been
equal to the high nitrogen plants. the growth curves would be
similar from May 28 to June 15. The sharp increase in the
growth curve of the high nitrogen treatment on June 23 coincided
with the initiation of flowering. Uhen flower heads form,
peduncles elongate rapidly. The medium nitrogen plants leveled
off in growth after June 15 until July 13 when one of the repli
cations started to flower causing an increase in growth. Low
nitrogen plants had a low growth rate but continued to grow
slowly and manifested no nutrient deficiency symptoms.

High nitrogen plants produced an average number of 898
flowers per plant from the time of initiation until the
termination of the experiment. Since the average size flower
head produced 140 seeds, the average seed production per plant
in the high nitrogen treatment was approximately 125,720 seeds.
Flowering started in the medium nitrogen plants more than a
month after the high nitrogen plants and never started in the
low nitrogen plants.

The comparative size of the corn chamomile plants grown
under the different nitrogen are summarized in Table II. The
high nitrogen plants weighed considerably more than either the
low or medium nitrogen plants and they had a lower dry weight
indicating greater succulence.

At the termination of the experiment, the plants were
still actively growing.

Table II. Average fresh weight, dry weight and dry matter
of corn chamomile grown under three levels of
nitrogen.

Nitrogen Fresh Dry Dry Weight
Level Weight (gms) Weight (gms) Percentage

140 ppm 1534 230 16

42 ppm 650 146 23

14 ppm 212 50 24
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Conclusions

Results from this experiment verify some previous reports
that a high level of nitrogen nutrition does not inhibit
flowering in certain plant species. With corn chamomile, when
nitrogen is lacking, then flowering is delayed.

Corn chamomile has a tremendous seed production capacity
when adequate nitrogen is supplied.

That corn chamomile remained active and healthy with a
low supply of nitrogen demonstrates the minimal growth require
ments of this weed species.
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SUMMARYOF QUACKGRASSCONTROLSTUDIESWITH

ATRAZINEIN MASSACHUSETTSl

Jonas Vengris 2

ABSTRACT

In the last, five years. over ten field and greeahous. trials were
conducted to develop practical methods of controllinl quackgrass A ro ron
nJW1I .!!.) with 2-chloro-4-ethylamino-6-isopropylamino-s-triazine Atradne).
With the exception of Ireenhouse experiments. all field tests were conducted
on areas planted to field corn. A gravelly sandy 10" with good drainale
and a uniform stand of quackgrass was used. Seedbed preparation and ferti
lization practices and also: the corn variety ua"were the! same for each
trial. Varytng rates of harbicide applications. different times and different
methods of applicetions were studied. The value of cUlti~tion in addition
to the use of an herbicide was aho investigated.

A rate of 2-4 lb/A of actual atrazine provided practical control of
quackgrass. The herbicide can be applied in the fall or in the spring on
quacklrass foliage. on a prepared seedbed at time of planting or 2-3 weeks
after corn has been planted. The best quackgra.s control was consistently
obtained with fall applications made before the middle of October. The
effectiveness decreased following this date of application. It is thought
that the differences in effectiveness can be explained by soil and weather
moisture conditions. Good soil moisture conditions immediately after the
application are of f1rat, 1IIIportance. Greenhouse and field tests both indicate
that the incorporation of atrazine into the soil may be advantageous. Placing
the chemical closer to the mass of rhizomes where soil moisture conditions
are better seems to facilitate absorption of atrazine by the roots. For
best ,results when,atr.zine is used at planting time. it is sugseeted that
etradne be appUed on a prepared seedbed and disksd :tn 3-4 inches deep.
If annual weeds are also serious. it is suggested that 2 1b/A be applied in
the fall or early in the spring and 2 1b/A incorporated into the seedbed at
planttng tilllS. One cultivation when corn is about l'ne foot tall significantly
improves quacklrass control. This improvement it se... comes from the culti
vating operation itself and not from increasing the effectiveness of the
herbicide.

With the higher rat.s of atradne (4 lb/A and above). the importance of
date of application. incorporation into the soil. or cultivation is reduced.

1. Contribution of Massachusetts Agricultural Experiment Station. College
of Agriculture. University of Massachusetts. Amherst. Massachusetts.

2. Associate Professor. AgronomyDepartment. University of Massachusetts.
Amherst. Massachusetts.
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CONTROLOF VELVETWi' (Abutilon theoph~) 11
WITHTRIAZINE COMPOutIDS- GREENHOUSESCREENINGS='

. 2/
Armin H. Furrer, Jr. and Stanford N. Fert:tg-'

Introduction

Velvetleaf (Abutilon theophraeti) Medic., an anD\l81, is in the Mallow
(Malyaow) family. It is a problem in corn and other row crops. Seeds are
known to maintain viability for over 50 years when buried in soil. The seeds
of this species are one of few which will survive the ensiling process (1).

Poor control of velvetleaf has been observed under field conditions follow
ing the application of triazine compounds. This may be associated with
physiological resistance, timing of application, or depth and time of emergence
of the velvetleaf plants.

A greenhouse experiment was initiated in the summer of 1963to determine
the:

(1) extent of emergence of seedlings from seed planted at varicus
depths in soil,

(2) relationships between depths of planting and pre-emergence treat
ments on the effectiveness of control with triazine compounds, and

(3) treatment stage at which triazine compounds are most effective in
controlling this weed.

Materials and Methods

Six seed planting depths were selected: 1/4, 1/2, 1,1-1/2, 2, and 3
inches. Soil containers consisted of plastic flower pots measuring 4 inches
in depth and 4 inches in top diameter. Fertilizer was mechanically incor
porated with soil at the rate of 1,000 pounds of 5-20-20 per acre based on
2 million pounds of soil per acre fUrrow slice. Six velvet leaf seeds,
harvested in 1962, were planted in each pot.

Nineteen chemical treatments were used. These are listed in Table 2.
All treatments were .replicated 4 times for each depth of plantinS.Pre
emergence treatments were applied 2 days after planting. Post-emergence
treatments were applied 10 days after planting when most of the velvet leaf
seedlings were 1 to 2 inches tall. The applications were made using a table
sp~er having a revolving belt.

1/ Work supported in part by funds made available through Station Project
Hatch 50.

gj Research Specialist and Professor of Agronomy, respectively, Department
of Agronomy, Cornell University, Ithaca, NewYork.
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Observations and stand counts were made 19, 21, and 42 days after plant-
ing.

Results and Discussion

Under favorable growing conditions of adequate moisture, friable soil,
and warm soil temperature, emergence of velvet leaf seedlings was rapid. Four
days after planting, many plants had emerged frOlll seed pianted 1/4 to 2 inches
deep and one plant from the 3 inch depth. Thereafter, emergence was very
rapid. It is est1Jriated that at least 95 percent of total emergence had
occurred at the time post-emergence treatments were applied.

Table 1 shows the extent of emergence of seedlings from the various
depths. Each figure is the average of 4 replications of the untreated check.
The stand count was made 42·days after planting.

Table 1

Emergence of Velvet leaf Seedlings From
Seeds Planted at Various Depths In Soil

Depths of Planting (inches) 1/4 1/2 1 1-1/2 2 3

Percent Emergence-Average
of 4 Replications 79 88 79 79 71 42

The average emergence from all depths of planting was 73 percent. These
data and observations show that velvet leaf seedlings characteristically emerge
rapidly, are extremely vigoro~, and readily emerge from seed located at soil
depths of 3 incheS or more.

Table 2 is a summary of control (percent kill) of velvet leaf plants by
treatment and depths of planting from 1/4 to 2 inches. Bach figure under
"depths of planting" is based on stand counts made 42 days after planting
and is the average of 4 replications.

All pre-emergence treatments, except atrazine, gave essentially no control
of velvetleaf. ~e control with atrazine at 1 pound per acre (treatment 5)
was poor. At the. 2 pound rate (treatment 6), the control was fair. The data
indicates an inve·rse relationship between depth of planting and control at the
2 pound per acre rate of atrazine applied pre-emergence - the shallower the
planting, the better the control. This may partially account for the poor
control with pre-emergence applications of atrazine under field conditions.
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Table 2

Percent Kill of Velvet leaf Plants
With Triazine CompoundsApplied Pre- and Post-Emergence

Rate/A.
Pre-

Treatments* Eme

1. Simazine 1.0 17 16 0 8 0 8
2. Simazine 2.0 0 0 0 0 0 0
3· Prometryne 1.0 0 6 16 0 0 4
4. Prometryne 2.0 0 0 6 0 8 3
5. Atrazine 1.0 37 30 68 15 18 34
6. Atrazine 2.0 95 63 58 19 25 52
7. G-36393 1.0 0 0 0 0 0 0
8. G-36393 2.0 0 0 0 0 6 1
9. G-34690 1.0 0 0 0 0 0 0

10. G-34690 2.0 0 0 0 0 0 0
11. Atrazine 1.0 91 73 70 31 100 73
12. Atrazine 2.0 95 81 94 89 96 91
13. Prometryne 1.0 96 97 50 95 94 86
14. Prometryne 2.0 94 100 86 88 94 93
15· G-36393 1.0 90 91 95 89 94 92
16. G-36393 2.0 68 85 83 100 95 86
17. G-34690 1.0 97 100 100 87 96
18. G-34690 2.0 82 100 100 92 89 93
19. Check 0.0 0.0 0 0 0 0 0 0

* All chemicals in wettable powder form; applied in 18 gpa.
**Average of 4 replications.

Very good to excellent control was obtained with post-emergence applica
tions of atrazine at 2 pounds per acre and prometryne, G-36393, and G-34690
at 1 and 2 pounds. The 1 pound per acre rate of atrazine was somewhat weak.

Summary

During the summer of 1963, a greenhouse experiment was conducted to deter
mine the effectiveness of triazine compounds for the control of velvetleaf
(Abutilon theophrasti).

Seeds were planted in soil at depths of 1/4 to 3 inches and treated pre
and post-emergence with several triazine comp6unds at rates of 1 and 2 pounds
per acre.

The results show that:

(1) velvetleaf seedlings readily emerge from seed planted in soil at
depths of 3 inches or more,

(2) pre-emergence treatments generally give poor control, and
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(3) post-emergence treatments give excellent control at 2 pounds per
acre applied when velvet leaf seedlings are 1 to 2 inches tall.
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Light Effects on Weed Seed Germination l

Herbert L. Cilley and Stuart Dunn2

New lUunpshire Agricultural Experiment Station

This is a report on seed germination of five different weeds commonin
the Northeastern United States. They were selected by the NE-42 Technical
Committee of the Northeast Region for study of weed life cycles. The weeds
are: (a) Crabgrasses (Digitaria spp.), (b) Barnyard grass (Echinochloa
crusgalli (L.) Beauv.), ( c) Mayweed (Anthemis cotula L.), Corn chamomile
(A. arvensis L.), (d) Yellow rocket (Barbaree. vulgaris R. Br.), (e) Penn
sylvania smartweed (Polygonum pensylvanicum L.) and Ladysthumb (polygonum
persicaria L.). Samples of seeds for tests of light effects on germination
at the New Hampshire Station were secured locally and from other Stations of
the region as indicated in Table 1. This is a part of a broad program of
research on weed life cycles, designed to provide basic information on how
light quality affects different phases of weed growth. In this study only
white fluorescent light was used and its effects compared with those of
total darkness, to determine the light requirement, if any, for good
germination.

Experimental Procedure

A standard method for testing light effects on germination was used
as outlined by Steinbauer and Grig&by3. In all germination tests 5 seed
lots of 100 seeds per lot were used for each treatment in any single test.
Two kinds of moistening agents were used, distilled water and 0.2% KN03•
The seeds were sown on two layers of filter paper (Fisher ~~-795) placed
in the bottom of glass petri dishes. Ten mls of the desired moistening
agent were added to all dishes. Four sets (5 seed lots each) received
distilled water as a moistening agent while four others received 0.2% KN03.
One set of each four received one of the following light exposures from
cool white fluorescent lamps set at 100 ft-c (corrected): O-hour (darkness),
l-hour, 8-hours, and 168-hours (continuously illuminated). Final germination
counts were taken at the end of 7 days. The room temperature was 700 F. for
16 hours and 600F. for 8 hours daily.

lPublished with the approval of the Director of the New Hampshire Agri
cultural Experiment Station as Botany Research Mimeograph No.5.

Preprinted from Proceedings of the Eighteenth Annual Northeastern Weed
Control Conference, New York, January, 1964.

This study was part of Northeast Regional Project NE-42, Weed Life
Cycles as Related to Weed Control in the Northeast; a cooperative study
involVing Agricultural Experiment Stations in the Northeastern Region and
supported in part by regional funds.

2Graduate Research Assistant and Plant Physiologist, respectively.

3Steinbauer, G. P., and B. Grigsby. 1957. Interactions of temperature,
light, and moistening agent in the germination of weed seeds. Weeds 5:
175-182.
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Results and Discussion

The results of all seed germination tests are given in Table 1. Those
results for certain samples of seeds that showed marked differences in
res,onse to treatment also are presented graphically in Figures 1 and 2.
They will be discussed in the order given in Table 1.

Barnyard grass, Echinochloa crusgalli (L.) Beauv., Delaware, 1961.
Increase in length of light exposure caused marked increase in germination,
being greatest (67.6%) with 168 hours of continuous light and dilute KN03
as moistening agent. There was a relatively small advantage for 0.2'/0
KIQ03as moistening agent over germination with distilled H20 except in the
1 hour light exposure. See Figure 2b.

Barnyard grass, E. crusgalli (L.) Beauv., Mass., 1962. Germination
was very low for these seeds and there was little difference in response
to any of the treatments. To aid in breaking dormancy these seeds were
moistened and stored at 400F. for one week prior to exposure to the standard
light treatments. They also were kept for an additional time in darkness
to the extent of one month, to allow further germination. Counts of germi
nation were made once a week. other lots of seed were kept for this length
of time in continuous light. Neither of these extra treatments induced
much response, the highest observed being 3.4% germination.

Mayweed(dog fennel), Anthemis cotula L. Vermont, 1961. Light exposure
proved to be very beneficial in the germination of these seeds, with a
steady increase from 6.6% for darkness (0.2% KN03) up to 66.6'/0 for the
longest exposure of 168 hours of light. The treatment with dilute KNO~

as wetting agent gave consistently higher (about dOUble) germination tfian
with distilled water. The results are shown graphically in Fig. 2c.

Corn chamomile (dog fennel), !.. arvensis L., N. J., 1962 (32 mesh,
26 mesh, and 20 mesh). These three lots of seeds will be considered
together, since they differ chiefly in the size of seeds. It is evident
that the percentage of germination is much higher in the smaller seedsj
the larger ones (20 mesh) showing almost zero germination. There was
considerable benefit to germination from increasing light exposure,
especially in the smallest seeds (32 mesh) and with dilute KN03 as wetting
agent, as shown in Fig. 2d. The combination of light exposure with distilled
water as wetting agent did not show this increase to any extent.

Yellow rocket, Barbarea vulgaris R. Br., N. H., W. ve., and N. Y., 1962.
Three different states supplied samples of this seed, as noted above. The
results for W. Va. seed are graphed in Fig. la and those for N. Y. seed in
Fig. lb. Again as with some other seed samples, increase of length of light
exposure caused marked increase of germination with 0.2% KN03as wetting
agent. This light effect was not nearly so great with distilled waterj in
fact, the longest exposure of 168 hours of continuous light here caused a
decrease in germination compared to that with 8 hours of light. For the
seed from W. Va. and N. Y. the effect of darkness was not nearly so
inhibitory to germination as it was with the N. H. seed.
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Pennsylvania smartweed, Polygonum pensylvanicum L., R. r., 1961.
Increase in length of light exposure caused a steady increase in germination
of these seeds, but there was no distinct advantage for treatment with
KN03 solution as compared to distilled water. Germination was enhanced
by preliminary storage at 40oF. for one week in a moist condition.
Germination results are graphed in Fig. Lc ,

Ladysthumb (smarj;weed), POlygonum persicaria L., R. r., 1961. Benefit
from light exposure was much less pronounced than with other species. Eight
hours of light exposure, with distilled water as wetting agent, gave highest
germination of all treatments, 64.0%. Except with continuous light for
168 hours, distilled water was better than KN03 solution as wetting agent.
Graphs for these seeds are in Fig. Ld,

Crabgrass, Digitaria spp. (Species were D. ischaemum (Schreb.) Muh1.
andJ2. sanguinali~ (L.) Scop). Several samples of crabgrass seeds were
tested, four from Conn., one from Md., and one from N. H. Only one sample,
the small seed from Cbnn., 1961 (Fig. 2a), showed much effect either from
differences in light treatments or from different wetting agents. With
this sample of seed there was a general increase in germination along With
increasing length of light exposure. There was also some advantage for
dilute KII03 solution over distilled water, except for the longest light
exposure of 168 hours.

All of the other crabgrass seed samples (with one exception) responded
with uniformly high germination from all treatments, indicating no particular
sensitivity to light or to difference in wetting agent. The one exception,
the large seed from Conn., 1961, gave zero germination throughout. Like
the results with corn chamomile, we think this indicates a tendency for
larger seeds to be less viable than smaller ones.

Seed samples of five different types of weeds common in the northeastern
United States were tested for germination response under standard conditions
wi th darkness and different lengths of light exposure, as well as two
different wetting agents, distilled water and dilute KN03 solution. Several
general conclusions may be drawn from the results:

1. Most of the samples tested showed a sensitivity to light, germi
nating at higher percentages with longer exposures to light.

2. Dilute KN03 solution usually gave better germination than distilled
water as wetting agent.

3. Small seeds appear to germinate at higher percentages than larger
seeds of the same or a similar seed lot.

4. Dormancy of seeds often may be broken by cold or acid treatment.

5. Some lots of seed require a much longer time than one week to
germinate.
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Table 1. MeapPercentage Germination of WeedSeeds.
Amountof light o hrs. 1 hr. 8 hz-s, 168 hrs.
Moistening Agent ~O KN03 H2O KN03 ~O KN03 ~O KN03
Barnyardgrass 6.0 11.8 12.6 12.2 35.0 39.4 59.6 67.6
Del. 1961
Barnya:rdgrass 0.6 0.6 0.8 1.0 0.8 1.6 1.2 0.8
Mass. 1962

Mayweed 1.4 6.6 8.0 15.6 13.0 26.0 36.0 66.6
Vt. 1961

Corn chamomile 27.4 30.8 32.8 34.2 23.2 , 40.6 32.2 54.4
N. J. 1962 (32 mesh)

Corn chamomile 3.2 9.8 5.4 14.4 2.6 14.2 2.6 14.0
N. J. 1962 (26 mesh)
Corn chamomile 0.0 0.8 0.0 0.0 0.2 1.8 0.0 1.6
N. J. 1962 (20 mesh)
Yellow rocket 0.2 1.6 38.6 74.8 48.0 83.4 20.2 89.2
N. H. 1962

Yellowrocket 20.4 44.4 69.6 81.8 65.2 89.0 39.8 88.4
w. Va. 1962

Yellowrocket 42.2 50.2 44.8 53.2 53.8 62.0 51.0 67.2
N. Y. 1962

smartweed 13.8 25.8 57.6 64.0 56.0 65.4 62.8 76.2
R. I. 1961
smartweed 46.0 39.2 49.4 44.4 64.0 47.8 50.0 57.0
R. I. 1961

Smoothcrabgrass 48.0 64.6 46.8 67.6 50.2 69.8 76.6 77.0
Conn. 1961

Smoothcrabgrass 89.4 95.2 94.2 94.2 96.0 94.6 94.4 96.0
Conn. 1960

Crabgrass 92.8 98.0 95.8 96.8 95.2 98.6 97.8 96.6
Conn. 1960
Crabgrass 77.2 76.6 77.8 81.2 78.2 79.6 73.8 73.4
Md. 1962

Crabgrass 72.0 75.0 73.0 73.6 76.0 77.0 93.6 92.8
N. H. 1961

Large crabgrass 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Conn. 1961
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Fig. 1 Mean Percent Germination of Weed Seeds.
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Fig. 2 Mean Percent Germination of Weed Seeds.
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VEGETATIONANDBRUSHCONTROLWITHHEXAFLUOROACETONETRIHYDRATE

Roger L. Pierpont and William J. Cunningham (1)

Highway, railroad and industrial vegetation and brush
control problems con tf.nue to increase each year as new
construction adds thousands of miles and acres of vegetation
to maintain and control. Traditional cultural practices are no
longer economically practical, and effective plant growth control
is obtained by using herbicides. :

Extensive research conducted in an effort to find more
effective chemical tools for use as herbicides ,shows that
hexafluoroacetone trihydrate (GC-7887) effectively controls
vegetation and brush when standard application practices are
followed.

The purpose of this paper is to describe hexafluoroacetone
trihydrate to members of this conference, and discuss results
obtained with it on broadleaf weeds, grasses and woody plants.

Chemical and Physical Properties

The trihydrate (CF3 -g-CF3 . 3H20) is a colorless liquid

with a boiling point of 105°C (approx.), freezing point of
-11°C (approx.), and specific gravity of 1.59. It is soluble
in water, and insoluble in most organic solvenrls.

Formulation and Activity

Hexafluoroacetone trihydrate is a water-soluble liquid.
It acts primarily as a systemic herbicide but ~as some contact
action. Usually herbicidal effects are indicaded by necrosis,
plant deformation and retardation with little dhlorosis evident.

Field Tests
Annual and Perennial Weeds

•In field tests 1 to 2 gallons of hexafluoroacetone
trihydrate per acre in sufficient water to wet !plant foliage
thoroughly, gives good control of mixed weed populations.
Established plants are killed and reinfestation from seeds
prevented for a period of time. Rainfall soon after application
may reduce the effectiveness of the treatment. The residual
effectiveness depends upon how fast the herbicide is removed
by moisture from the seed germination region of the soil.

(1) General Chemical Division, Allied Chemical Corporation,
Mn.,.,.; Q t"nt'.oYn_ )JDT.' TQI....OA"lI"
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Residual weed control can be maintained by combining J
hexafluoroacetone trihydrate with a more persistent soil sterilant,
as it enhances the activity of other herbicides, e.g., diuron
and isocil. When tested as pre- and post-emergence and soil
incorporation treatments for the control of weeds in crops, and
pre-emergence for the control of crabgrass in established turf,
excessive crop and turf injury occurred. Typical test results
are presented in Table 1.

Table 1 Weed 1 Control Tests - Hexafluoroacetone Trihy~
~ffi-7887) Alone and in combination with Isocirana

uron

ill!
. % T0lzi:ll

9/24Treatment Rate!A* zm :un
GC-7887 . 2 qt. 5 '15 75 65 40
GC-7887 4 qt. 5 90 95 95 80
GC-7887 8 qt. 10 98 99 99 95
Isocil 8 lb. 0 35 75 75 75
Isocil 16 lb. 5 90 95 95 95
GC-7887 2 qt. 5 80 90 90 95

+ +
Isocil 5 lb.

GC-7887 4 qt. 15 95 98 98 98
+ +

Isocil 5 lb.
GC-7887 2 qt. 5 35 75 80 90

+ +
Diuron 10 lb.

~

Hexafluoroacetone trihydrate has been 'very effective in
foliage applications for brush control. At higher concentrations
top-kill and defoliation is rapid. Complete coverage, and basal,
dormant and early spring applications also have proven to be
effective. Soil injection of hexafluoroacet::one trihydrate into
the root zone defoliated oak, maple, dogwoop and sassafras.
Tables 2 and 3 present typical field test re.sults.
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Table 2

Species
Dogwood
Birch
Maple
Poplar
Sumac
Cat·tall

Percent Top Kill
ll£ ill! m&
100 100 100
100 100 100
95 100 100
95 99 100
95 100 100
90 90 100

Percent
Defoliation
lli!i !l1Q

95 100
100 100
80 100
99 100

100 100

Percent Second
Year m:,0wth

Oill!f om!
a 5 50*
a a a
555
o a a
a 0 a
Normal regrowth

* From roots
1 • Applied August 1

Table 3 Brush Control Test • Hexafluoroacetone Trihydrate
(GC-7887)FolIage ApplIcatIon

Rate/lOa Gal. % T:@lll % Defoliation
Species Water !ill: W m!ill: !QZll
Birch 2 qt. 70 100 40 100
Dogwood 4 qt. 70 100 100 35 100 100

2 qt. 40 100 100 100 100
1 qt. 25 25 85 15 85

Elm 4 qt. 60 100 100 50 100 100
1 qt. 20 95 100 80 100

Mock Orange 2 qt. ._. 70 100 40 100
1 qt. 20 100 85 30 85

Poplar 4 qt. 95 100 100 75 100 100
2 qt. 30 95 95
1 qt. 10 10 95 10 95

Sumac 4 qt. 85 100 100 100 100
2 qt. 35 100 100 100 100
1 qt. 30 70 100 60 100

1 • ApplIed August 15

Summary

Hexafluoroacetone trihydrate is an effective, non·selective,
systemic weed and brush killer. Rates of 1 to 2 gallons per
acre alone, or at reduced rates with other herbicides are
suggested for the control of annual and perennial weeds.

Very effective brush control was obtained. with complete
coverage foliage applications of 1 to 2 gallons of hexafluoro
acetone trihydrate per 100 gallons of water. Dormant and basal
treatments were also effective.

L." ~e.noI}:s~~ec~~ve, sy~temic effects of h~xafluoroaceto~e
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Back-Pack Mist Blowers as a Tool for Chemical
Brush Control en Power CompanyRight-of-Way

Allyn W. CMmhS and Laurey C. Kenerson*

Several factors must be considered ft')r sucoessful brush cC'ntrol on trans
mission line right-of-way. Cost is the mnst important factor in the selection
of a centrol method. Chemical applioation may prove expensive because ot
:l.naccessability, adverse terrain, and the high volume sprays usually empleyed.
Proper choice "'If equipment and chemicals can serve t~reduce cost while giving
satisfactClry control. Ground application (If spray in IllllnY instances may be
the most effeotive and economical means ef brush Mntrol en power lines. An
efficient, highly mobUe unit is required. The baok-mounted mist blower is
light, oompaot and highly portable mak:I.ngit possible to spray wherever a man
can walk. Modern herbicides oan be applied through these machines in higbly
o~oentrated form to effioiently oover large areas with a low volume spray at
modest oost. These and Clther associated features make this method superior
to other ground application methods which have beendevelnped in the past.
This method was used by a private company formed by the authors during the
past summer to spray 525 acres of right-of-way in Western Massachusetts for
the NewEDgland Power Company.

The right-of-way, 270 feet wide and containing three tI'lUlsmission lines,
extended from the Conneoticut River into the Berkshire Mounta:l.na. It crossed
some very rough terrain with elevations changing abruptly from 200 tt'l 1.300
feet. The species on the right-nf-way were predominately hardwoods with only
a scattering'.f conifers. The most cOlllllX:lnspecies were birch, maple, cherry"
oak and poplar.

A mist blower Clf Dutchl manufacture was selected. This machine has a
four horse pnwer blower which generAtes 780 cubic feet ef air per minute, with
a nozzle velocity of 180 miles-per-hour. The high air velClcity prt'lvides deep
penetration and a 40 foot vertioal reach where necessary.

A Chevr-let half-ton four wheel drive pick-up was used as a supply vehicle
and to translX'lrt workers. The spray mixture was carried in tWt'lfifty gallCln
drums l'ermanently mounted in the truck.

Arter consulting the literature to find a chemicAl formulation with the
desired characteristics an invert emulsi?n "f 245-T and 24-D was chosen. This
herbicide has the advantage of good brush crontrol characteristics, reduced
drift hazard, and non-caustic properties. Invert emulsions have been applied
successfully to power lines by helicopters.

An invert emulsion is a thick, white, water in nU, emulsion as npposed
to the Mnventional ,.,U in water emulsion. Thl'!th:!olaless of the mixture re-

*araduate Assistants, University of Massachusetts, Amherst, Massachusetts.

lKiekens KWHm'ldel 77 TT.
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duces drift hazard and increases the deposit of herbicide. on the foliage.
The emulsion has a consistency equal to number ;30 motor oil and flows well
through the mist blower.

The invert emulsion tOrmulation l selected to meet· the requirements con
tains two pounds of 24;-T and two pounds of 24-1' per gallOn. It is prepared
by mixing one part of the chemical to one pa~ fuel oU· and adding four parts
of water with mild agitation. The mixture is very stable and easy to handle.

Work began in mid-June and was completed in late August. The ;2; acres
in the contract were completed in fifty worldng days. Th~ spray was applied
with a three man crew· using two mist blowers. The two men walked back and
forth across the right-of-way fifteen feet apart spraying ten feet on either
side of their travel line and overlapping in the middle. They covered a thirty
foot strip with each double pass. The men oriented themselves by guiding on
toilet paper placed to mark the previous strip so that good coverage was .
obtained.

A three man crew was necessary. While two men were spraying, the third
moved the supply vehicle to the new loading point or was resting. The third
man alternated with the other two on the mist blowers giving each man a thirty
minute rest period after an hour of spraying. Loaded, the machine weighs
sixty pounds making a rest essential for efficient operation.

A machine load contains three gallons of spray. Under average conditions
this covered 0.; acres, which means that four pounds of acid equiValent, two
pounds 24;-T and two pounds 24-D, are applied per acre. The amount of spray
applied varies with the height and density of the brush. Applications varied
from as little as two pounds per acre to as much as sixteen pounds per acre
depending on brush conditions. This variation is under the control of the
operator. He can vary the amount applied to any given area by adjusting the
flow through the machine or by changing his rate of travel. While this is an
efficient method of broadcast application, it can be used rather specifically
depending on brush conditions. It is in this respect superior to aerial appli
cation,

Many problems are encountered in this kind of operation and a few deserve
mention here. Although a man can walk alIoost anywhere, on steep side hills
where the brush was extremely dense and tangled with grapevines, spraying
became difficult and slow. These areas, fortunately, made up only a small
percentage of the right-of-way. On extremely hot days the men soon became
exhausted. Therefore, during hot weather work was started at daybreak and
stopped when the heat became unbearable. Care had to be exercised while
spraying during hot weather to avoid damage from volatility, This problem
only occurs in areas where there are agricultural crops or ornamental plants
near the right-of-way. Drift was not a problem with the spray mixture used.
The large droplets settle quickly and are not carried far by the wind. How
ever, spraying ceased when the wind was greater than fifteen miles per hour

lverton CEo The DowChemical Company.
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because it was diftioult tt' get good spray ooverage •. Mloh spray1:ng time was
lost beoause of high wind velooities.

The Job we.scpz1traoted on a line acre bads with .. 6~ root kill guaranteed.
Results will be dete:rm1ned·in June 1964 by. plots. melU!\U'8dalong the entire
length of the right-of-way. The pi'tl:1m1Ilary res\lltsshowed .a slow but uniform
brownout, indicat1Ilg a good kill based on past experience, but it is too early
to make a definite appraisal or results. In SUJlllllaI'YIthe high mobility or the
back-paok mist blower, the small amount or spray required. to cover large .
areas, combined w.1:ththe opportunity to vary the vol\lJlleappl1ed to suit the
kind or brush, makes this type or operation very versatile for use on power
lines and its use should be increased in the future.
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PAFTICULAT2 SF).'AYS FOE FEDUCING DPIFT
FFOM FjEFBICIDE APPLICATIONS

By

1
K. G. Seymour and B. C. Byrd

Spray drift, as a problem of major importance in the pesticide field,
needs little introduction to those who work in this field. The factors affecting
the formation and drift of spray droplets have been adequately discussed in the
literature. Taken in summary, the results have, pointed to one basic problem:
that of the production of spray droplets which are large enough to resist the
drift caused by air movement, but small enough, in aggregate, to give the
type of coverage required for adequate pesticidal efficacy.

This paper describes a new concept of spraying which appears to have
particular value for reducing spray drift.

If a single particle of a water-swellable polymer is placed in an aqueous
solution, the particle will imbibe liquid and swell to some limited size. The
final swollen size of the particle will be determined by the type of polymer
used. As more particles of swellable polymer are added, more and more of
the liquid will be imbibed until a point is reached where ess entially all of the
liquid has been taken up and immobilized by the swollen polymer particles.
The original solution is then present in an array of separate, distinct par t i
des whose size and shape are pr-edet er-rn in ed by the nature of the original
dry polymer granules. This array of individual swollen particles may prop
erly be regarded as a "granular liquid". It can be poured, pumped and
sprayed. The individual swollen polymer particles will largely separate
when sprayed. Such a spray may properly be termed a "particulate spray".
Norbak* particulating agent for sprays is a water-swellable polymer which
produces particulate sprays essentially in the manner described above.

;;

Research Specialist and Research Chemist, Bioproducts Research
Laboratory, Texas Division, The Dow Chemical Company,
Lake Jackson, Texas .

•- T'r-adema rk of The Dow Chemical Company.
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Viscosity and Flow Char~cteris.!ics_

Consistency of solutions particulated with Norbak varies with the amount
added to a given volume of solution. V.e have found that the Krebs number
(ASTM Method 0-562) paint consistency test gives convenient values for corre
lating with degree of drift reduction and overall handling properties. Figure 1
shows the consistency obtained with varying additions of Norbak to a solution
containing the potassium salt of Tordon* herbicide (4-amino 3,5, 6-trichloro
picolinic acid). Consistency corresponding to a Krebs number of 110 or less
has been found to have good handling properties.

Some conventional viscosity measurements on solutions thickened with
Norbak give inconsistent results. Smooth cylinders appear to spin in the
material without appreciable flow of the bulk material, and flow in tubes tends
to be by plug flow. These types of viscometers thus give readings relating
to wall friction, but their sensitivity to shear rate makes the results difficult
to use for routine consistency evaluation. Figure 2 shows viscosity data ob
tained from a solution of Tordon part'iculated with Norbak to a point approxi
mating optimum handling properties and drift reduction. The apparent Brook
field viscosity is quite high at low shear rates, and decreases markedly as
the shear rate increases (Figure 2). Brookfield "T" spindles used with a
helipath are designed for rheological studies of viscous, non-Newtonian fluids
whose prior shear history affects the readings. This method showed a some
what greater apparent viscosity than did the smooth spindle at a very low
shear rate, but at five to 10 revolutions per minute the values agreed quite
well (Figure 2).

Wind Tunnel Experiments

The degree of reduction in spray drift from solutions particulated with
Norbak was measured in a small wind tunnel. The wind tunnel was designed
to give streamline air movement. The spray nozzle was mounted about
three feet above the tunnel proper, allowing the smaller droplets to reach
terminal fall velocity before entering the wind stream. The center section
of the spray fan was isolated by a slit arrangement similar te that used by
Courshee 1. The slit was positioned so that all of the spray entering the wind
tunnel would either land on the floor or be carried out the end of the tunnel,
depending on the droplet size and the wind velocity chosen. One-inch wide
plastic strips were placed across the floor at intervals downwind from the
nozzle.

* Trademark of The Dow Chemical Company.

1
Courshee, R. J. Investigations on Spray Drift, Part I: The Small Drop

Component of Sprays. J. Ag. Engr. Res. 4:144-152, 1959.
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Krebs
Number

130

110

90

70

.06 .08

lb. Norbak per gallon

.10

Figure 1. Consistency of a water solution of the potassium salt of
Tordon (2 lbs. per 15 gal. ) thickened with No!t;.pak:.
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Figure 2. Apparent viscosity of a water solution of the potassium salt:
of Tordon (2 lbs. per 15 gal. ) thickened with 'Nor.bak;.
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A 11 particulate sprays tested in the wind tunnel were first bro ught to the
desired Krebs number, then subjected to 25 passes through a gear pump and a
spring-loaded bypass valve to simulate the recycle shearing acting normal to
field spraying techniques.

The spray, containing a standard fluorescein concentration, was collected
on the plastic strips, extracted, and assayed using a sensitive fluorometer.
These data, taken with the fluorescein concent rat icn in the spray and measure
m ent of the amount of spray which entered the wind tunnel, a l Iow ed calculation
of the fraction of the spray collected on each plastic strip.

The data obtained allowed direct comparison of drift from various spray
solutions. The 100 fpm wind velocity and two-foot droplet fall distance em
ployed allowed assay of only the small droplet component of the droplet size
distribution curve, effectively excluding droplets larger than 150 microns ;'
from the measurement. The results (Figure 3) showed that the particulate
sprays produced relatively little drift as compared to conventional sprays.
An invert ernul alnn, (Brookfield viscosity 8,300 cps) also showed some reduc
tion in drift. However, invert sprays apparently reduce spray drift by 50 to
95 per cent of aqueous sprays2, while the wind tunnel drift data indicated that
the particulate sprays reduced spray drift by 98 to 99. 5 per cent.

The amount of drift from particulate sprays was found to decrease as
the Krebs number increased (Figure 3). In all cases, however, the propor
tion of drift collected was greatly reduced as compared to conventional
aqueous sprays. It thus appears that particulate sprays riot only offer a very
effective means for r-educing drift, but selecting the proper consistency may
offer a choice of the degree of drift reduction according to the type of spray
operation and the drift hazard concer-ned,

Concentrations of Norbak Required

The amount of Norbak particulating agent required to adequately thicken
herbicide solutions was found to be dependent on th e her-b ic ide concentration
(Figure 4). Fates of Norbak ranging between O. 5 and 1. 5 pounds per acre
are required to effectively reduce drift from herbicide applications of 5 to 15
gallons per acre. The amount of Norbak required per acre is dependent on
the spray volume. In the presence of the herbicide, water hardness was
found to have only a modest effect on swelling capacity (Figure 5).

2-----------
Van Valkenburg, J. W. The Physical Properties of Invert Emulsions.

Northeastern Weed Control Conference Proceedings 17:365-372,
1963.
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Pe1ative drift from water, invert emulsion and particulate
sprays, expressed as per cent of total amount entering
the wind tunnel.
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o
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Gallon~ of Solution

Figure 4. Amount of Norbak required for various concentrations of
he rb icfde sprays.
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o

I
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Figgre 5. Water hardness effect on thickening capacity of Norbak in
a spray solution containing two gallons of Tordon 101 Mixture
in eight gallons of water.

* Tordon 101 Mixture contains 2 Ibs./gal. of 2, 4-D and. 6 lb. Igal. of
~··,.6::nino 3,5, 6-trichloropicolinic acid.
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Spray ..£haracteristi~

Relative ease of spraying is one of the critical factors affecting the
su itab il ity of viscous solutions for herbicide sprays. Most viscous solutions
seriously impair development of the fan spray pattern at viscosities high
enough to materially reduce the number of small droplets produced in the
spray. Particulate sprays were found to reduce the fan angle from flat atom
izing (Teejet) nozzles, as compared to a water spray. The fan angle developed
was affected by consistency (Table 1), but nozzle output at a given pressure
was relatively unaffected.

Several different spray nozzle types and sizes were tested for use with
particulate sprays. It appeared that any nozzle having a simple internal
geometry would be operable Nozzle output was about the same as for water
if the orifice was larger than O. 07 inch diameter. Nozzles with an equivalent
o r-if'ic e diameter of . 04 to . 05 inches reduced the nozzle output about 20 per
cent as compared with water sprays

Herbicidal Efficacy

Herbicidal efficacy in particulate sprays was determined by comparing
thickened and conventional sprays of 2, 4-D and Tordon at lethal and sub
lethal concentrations of herbicide. Greenhouse experiments showed that
particulate sprays did not decrease the herbicidal properties of the potassium
salt of Tordon herbicide (Table 2) 1. Similar experiments have shown no
decrease in herbicidal efficacy from aqueous sprays of 2, 4-D particulated
with Norbak.

The "granular" nature of the thickened solutions produced by Notbak
allows very thick material to be handled in equipment currently available.
However, not all conventional equipment is operable. Positive displacement
pumps have been found essential for efficient routine handling of particulate
sprays; gear and piston pumps appear to be particularly useful. Centrifugal
transfer pumps have been used successfully if the size is appreciably larger
than required for water.

Field experience has shown that strainers, screens and other obstruc
tions should be removed from the system. Screens of 50 mesh or larger
have been used satisfactorily when small sized nozzle orifices are required.

r-------------------
Experiments conducted by Mr. E. F. Cozart, Research Chemist,

\...- Bioproducts Pes ea r ch Laboratory, The Dow Chemical Company,
Lake Jackson. Texas.
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Table 1. Sprayability of solutions thickened with Norbak.

Krebs No.

98

107

113

Fan Angle*

52° 0.277 gpm

.277

.271

* Sprayed with a Teejet 6503 nozzle at 50 psi.

Table 2. Herbicidal efficacy of particulate and conventional solution
sprays of the potassium salt of Tordon he rb ictde applied to
bean plants (va r, Improved Tendergreen) at 22 gal. spray
per acre.

Application Rate,
Ib.IA.

Per Cent Control*
Particulate ConVCntIOilar

Spray Solution Spray

0.025

O. 125

50

100

52

100

* Rated one month after treatment, average of 30 plants.
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Tanks with bottom outlets and with gravity feed to the pump have been the
most useful. Larger hoses than used for water sprays and booms with at
least 3/4 inch ID have performed best in field experiments.

Uniform mixing of Norbak particulating agent in the spray is necessary
for satisfactory performance. It is important to obtain cbmplete wetting of
Norbak before appreciable swelling occurs. In some cases it is possible to
stir the polymer into the herbicide concentrate and slowly pour this mixture
into the water as it is being agitated. Eductors have been designed that can
be attached to a pumpline to provide adequate dispersion bf Norbak in the
herbicide solution. Excellent agitation in the tank is necessary during the
addition of Norbak regardless of the method employed. Mechanical agitation
appears to be the most reliable method and many large spray or nurse tanks
in current use are so equipped. Swelling of the Norbak particles is rapid,
and only 10 to 20 minutes need be allowed for adequate thickening. Following
uniform m ixing and adequate swelling the thickened spray solution can stand
for extended periods without agitation before spraying.

Conventional boom or cluster nozzles have been successfully used for
ground applications at 35 to 50 pounds pressure. Some rearrangement in
nozzle clusters may be needed for complete swath coverage because particu
late sprays have a different trajectory than do water sprays. Conventional
booms and nozzles have proved adequate for helicopter and fixed-wing aerial
applications of thickened sprays. Gear or vane pumps have performed satis
factorily for aerial applications, although electrically driven vane pumps
should have a rated output of 30 to 50 per cent above the required rating for
a comparable conventional application. Oversize lines from the tank to the
pump may be advantageous for aerial applications, depending on the pump
and power source used.

Field Application~

Sprays containing Norbak particulating agent have been field tested
with commercial tank trucks equipped with off-center nozzle tips, tractor
mounted spray equipment with nozzle clusters, truck and tractor-mounted
booms, high pressure hand guns, helicopters and fixed wing aircraft.
Tordon herbicide formulations were used with Norbak in this equipment.
Effective drift control was obtained and herbicidal efficacy was comparable
to similar spray applications applied in the conventional manner.
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Summary

The concept of particulate sprays was shown to be an effective
method for reducing spray drift. Although these sprays are composed of
particles rather than liquid droplets, no loss in herbicidal efficacy was
observed. Extensive testing showed that the thickened solutions employed
can be handled with currently available equipment. Particulate sprays
have been useful in allowing safer use of some herbicides near susceptible
crops and have permitted aerial sprays to be more accurately placed with
only minor loss to drift.
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COMPARATIVESTUDIESOF COMMERCIAL

SOIL STERlLANTSIN EASTERNVIRGINIA
H. M. LeBaron

There is a relatively large number of herbicides commercially available
for soil sterilization and general weed control prob1e~s, and this number is
increasing. Considerable research has been conducted on each of these mater
ials. to determine its effectiveness, susceptible and tolerant species. opti
mumrate and timing of application, rate of leaching o~ loss from the soil,
and to elucidate other pertinent problems under specific conditions. Seldom,
however, are a number of the more promising soil steri1ants included in the
same study tO,evaluate these characteristics on a comprrative basis.

There are many problems and situations existing throughout eastern Vir
ginia where various degrees of soil sterilization and general weed control
are needed. Besides the usual soil sterilization problems connected with
industrial sites. driveways, fences, railroads, and hikhways, the many mili
tary bases. particularly the U. S. Naval Installations. and the Norfolk Re
development and Housing Authority have extensive and recurring problems rang
ing from temporary soil sterilization or defoliation tb permanent and com
plete removal of all vegetation. They also range from' situations where herbi
cide cost and economics are of major importance to whete desired results are
all important and cost is of relatively no consequence.

The most desirable and economical recommendation based on previous re
search is by no means obvious in many cases. Most c~ercia1 recommendations
have been worked out under somewhat different soils, climate. and weed popu·
1ation than those prevailing in the Tidewater area of Virginia. This area
is characterized by light soils in the fine sandy 10am'or loamy fine sand
classifications, with an annual precipitation of 40 to'SO inches which is. on
the average, fairly evenly distributed throughout the tear. Problem weeds
on noncu1tivated land, where soil sterilization is generally needed, include,
in addition to most of the commonannual grasses and btoad1eaf weeds, a wide
distribution of Johnsongrass. Bermudagrass, nutgrass. &oneysuck1e, trumpet
vine (Campsi! radicans), Virginia creeper, poison ivy, ,pokeweed, fennel, and
several species of goldenrod, dock, and spurge. '

In an effort to develop sounder recommendations f~r the wide variety of
general vegetation control problems in this area, a comparative evaluation
was conducted during 1963 on most of the major commercial soil sterilants.
This work was an extension of preliminary tests carried out in 1961 and 1962.
Because of the characteristic soil and weed problems r4adi1y available, most
of the work was done on the U. S. Naval Radio Station .t Driver, Nansemond
County, Virginia. I

Early Spring Experiment

The first trestments were applied in early spring 'on March 20 and 21,
1963. At this time some early weed growth was beginning. All vegetation
from the previous year had been mowedor had died back. leaving an open sod
except for the new vegetation which was mostly 1 to 2 inches tall, except
wild onion which was 6 to 10 inches tall. Materials and rates included in
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this test are presented in Table 1 with visual ratings on weed control effec
tiveness as observed soon after application. on April 4. and about five months
after application. on August 14. The weed population which was generally pre
sent. when not controlled by treatments. included trumpet vine. buckhorn plan
tain. dock. goldenrod. annual grasses. Bermudagrass. Johnsongrass. nutgrass.
and wild onion. The ratings in Table 1 do not include effects on wild anion.
The only herbicide which caused early kill of wild on1en was Baron. with spray
formulations of Urox. Hyvar. aud Hyvar X producing early tip burn and eventual
death.

The herbicides listed in order of most rapid and complete effectiveness
in this experiment would be Baron. Atrazine. Hyvar or Hyvar X. Urox (LOC).
Manuron. and Chlorea. All other materials were relatively slow acting or inef
fective. All granular herbicides. with the exception of Atrazine and Chlorea.
demonstrated very slow activity. This was largely due to an exceptionally dry
spring.

The first rainfall after application occurred on April 7. with a total
of 1.23 inches recorded for April. 1.38 inches for May. 9.02 inches for June.
and 2.64 inches for July.

By fall. the herbicides listed in order of longest residual action and
effectiveness were Hyvar or Hyvar X (WPor G at 10 or 20 lbs/A). Chlorea (G
at 650 or 1.300 Ibs/A). Manuron (40 lbs/A). }trazlne (WPor G at 40 Ibs/A).
Ureabor (G at 870 Ibs/A). Urox (LOCor G at 40 or 80 Ibs/A). Dybar (G at
80 lbs/A). and Diuron (WPat 40 lbs/A). All other herbicides or rates gave
poor or unsatisfactory control of some species at the end of the season.
There were no apparent differences between Ryvar and Hyvar X. Even 10 lbs/A
of either material gave complete season control except for a few severely
stunted trumpet vine and grass shoots. Simazine gave poor control of most
vegetation throughout the season. even at 40 lbs/A. This superiority of
Atrazine compared to Simazine as a soil sterilant is consistent with results
obtained in eastern Virginia during the previous two years. Even Atrazine
must usually be applied at about 40 lbs/A in order to maintain full season
control of grasses. Dybar and Ureabor also gave consistently poor control
except at the very high rates of 80 Ibs/A and 870 Ibs/A. respectively. Baron
gave good control for about three months. but did not hold up for the entire
season.

Additional observations will be made during 1964 to determine compara
tive residual effectiveness during the second year. and how soon repeatap
plications may be necessary in the case of the more promising materials.

SummerExperiment

Some of these same herbicides and other materials were included in a
later experiment to evaluate their relative eefectiveness as weed killers
and soil sterilants after the vegetation is growing. Treatments were made
on June 6. 1963. at the time when Johnsongrass and most other weeds were 6
to 18 inches tall. In addition to most of the weeds present in the earlier
experiment, the site chosen for this 'experiment included infestations of
honeysuckle. fennel (Foeniculum vulgare). and spurge. All treatments were
applied as broadcast sprays.
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Table 1 Treatments and Weed Control Ratings from Spring Applications
Driver, Virginia, 1963

Form- Rate Weed Control Ratings·
Herbicide ulation per Acre Broadleaf Weeds Grasses

April 4 Aug. 14 April 4 Aug.]

Monuron WP 20 9 8 7 7
Monuron WP 40 9 9 8 10
Diuron liP 20 4 6 2 6
Diuron .1;lP 40 6 7 3 8
Dybar G 40 2 4 0 1
Dybar G 80 3 9 1 7
Hyvar WP 10 8 9 8 9
Hyvar WP 20 9 10 9 10
Hyvar G 20 7 10 8 10
Hyvar X WP 10 8 9 8 9
Hyvar X WP 20 9 10 9 10
Urox LOC 20 8 4 8 2
Urox LOC 40 9 8 9 6
Urox G 40 2 8 1 6
Urox G 80 3 9 2 8
Simadne WP 20 2 3 1 2
Simazine WP 40 3 5 2 3
Simazine G 40 1 5 1 3
Atrazine WP 20 9 8 8 5
Atrazine WP 40 10 9 8 8
Atrazine G 40 8 9 6 8
Ureabor G 435 3 6 3 5
Ureabor G 870 4 9 5 9
Chlorea G 650 8 8 6 8
Chlorea G 1,300 8 10 9 9
Baron e.c. 20 gal. 8 2 9 2
Baron e.c. 40 gal. 9 7 10 5

• Weed control rating scale is based on 0 = no control and 10 : complete
control.
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The results from these summer applications, as observed on September 19,
are summarized and shown in Table 2. The only treatments which gave rapid
and complete control of most existing vegetation and continued satisfactory
through the season were: Prometone at 20 to 40 gals/A, with or without Atra
zine or TCA; Urox, at 40 lbs/A; Baron, at 20 to 40 gals/A; and Tordon + TCA,
at 8 lbs/A + 50 lbs/A. All other treatments gave poor or only temporary con
trol.

Atrazine controlled most broad leaf weeds and annual grasses very well,
particularly at 40 lbs/A, but had only fair or minor effects on trumpet vine,
honeysuckle, fennel, Johnsongrass, and Bermudagrass when already well estab
lished. These same species were also the most difficult to kill with other
herbicides. If only one broadleaf species survived it was usually trumpet
vine, while Johnsongrass was generally the most resistant grase. This was
also the case in the spring experiment.

Tordon was so effective in eradicating all broad leaf species that fur
ther testing should probably be done at lower rates of Tordon, in combination
with higher rates of TCAand perhaps other grass killers. Further observa
tions in 1964 will be made to determine the relative residual effectiveness
of Tordon and the other promising materials as soil sterilants.

Summaryand Conclusions

1. Early spring and summer applications of several commercial herbicides
were made to evaluate their comparative effectiveness as soil sterilanta and
general weed killers under characteristic conditions of eastern Virginia.

2. With the exception of Baron and other short residual materials, the
herbicides. were more effective applied in early spring than when applied to
weed foliage.

3. Early spring treatments which gave good control of existing vegetation
throughout the first season were Hyvar, Hyvar X, Chlorea, Monuron, Atrazine.
Ureabor, Urox, Dybar, and Diuron.

4. With the exception of Hyvar, Hyvar X, Chlorea, and Urox, both broad
leaf and grass vegetation were satisfactorily inhibited by these herbicides
only at the highest rate used.

5. Atrazine has been consistently superior to Simazine as a soil steri
lant in eastern Virginia.

6. Monuron has also generally given slightly better control than Diuron.

7. Hyvar and Hyvar X are extremely promising for complete and long last
ing soil sterilization.

8. Of the herbicides applied to growing vegetation in the summer, only
Prometone. Urox, Baron, and Tordon + TCAgave complete kill and satisfactory
residual control throughout the season.
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9. In both experiments, the most resistant broadleaf weed and grass were
trumpet vine and Johnsongrass, respectively.

10. Other commonly existing species which were difficult to eradicate in
clude Bermudagrass, nutgrass, fennel, honeysuckle, plantain, and dock.

11. Further observations and data will be taken during 1964 to determine
the relative longevity of control from the more promising treatments in both
experiments. I

Table 2 Treatments and Weed Control Ratings from Summer Applications
Driver, Virginia, 1963

Grasses
2
6
7
9
4
8
2
4
1
2
2
4
7
9
2
3
8
8
5
8

Ratings*(Sept.19)Weed COntrol
Broadleafs

5'
7
9

10
5
9
1
4
1
5
1
2

10
10
5'
5
9'
9·

10
10

, Rat~.:;A~c~r..::e:...... ......~::=~=......-----..=.:_===.=-
20 lbs.
40 lbs.
20 gals.
40 gals.
20 lbs.
40 lbs.
80 gals.

160 gals.
1 gal.
2 gals.
6 gals.

12 gals.
20 gals.
40 gals.

6 gals.
12 gals.
20 gals. + 20 lbs.
20 gals. + 25 lbs.

4 lbs. + 25 lbs.
8 lbs. + 50 lbs.

Herbicide
Atrazine
Atrazine
Prometone
Prometone
Urox
Urox
Urox J
Urox J
GC - 7887
GC - 7887
HCA
RCA
Baron
Baron
Garlon
Garlon
Prometone + Atrazine
Prometone + TCA
Tordon + TCA
Tordon + TCA

* Weed control ratings scale is based on 0 = no control and 10 = complete
control.



A NEWHERBICIDE, 4-AMINO-3,5,6-TRICHLOROPICOLINIC ACID,

FOR BRUSHCONTROLIN THE NORTHEASTERNUNITED STATES

R. A. Schwartzbeck and Mark G. Wiltse l

Introduction
Chemical control of undesirable woody plants on both pUblic and
private utility rights-of-way has been an established practice
for many years. Herbicides used in these programs have been
mainly 2,4,5-T and 2,4-D. While these programs could be consid
ered successful, it has been found th"t in some cases certain
species are partially resistant to these herbicides and thus fre
quent retreatment or special control methods have been necessary.
Recognizing this limitation, The Dow Chemical Company has for
many years conducted an intensive research program in the area
of woody plant control.

This extensive research program in woody plant control was justi
fied recently when a highly active new brush killer was discovered.
Chemically, this compound is 4-amino-3,5,S-trichloropicolinic acid
and is known universally by the Dow trademark Tordon. This com
pound has demonstrated its effectiveness in many laboratory and
field experiments conducted throughout North America. Tordon
herbicide promises to overcome many of the limitations of commer
cial brush killers available up to now end should be a useful
tool for more efficient brush control in the Northeastern United
States.

Exploratory testing with this herbicide by our own personnel
on a wide range of woody plants growing in pots and in a woody
plant nursery revealed th~t this compound could be very useful
becaqse of its activity at low concentrations and effectiveness
on many species. (1, 2, 3)

After the exploratory work was completed, field plots were estab
lished throughout North America to evaluate more fully under vary
ing environmental conditions, specific dosage rates, optimum appli
cation times and possible mixtures of Tordon plus other herbicides
for treating the many species composing the brush problem on in
dustrial rights-of-way. (4)

Results which will be presented in this paper are some of those
obt~ined in experiments conducted by Dow research personnel in
the northeastern region of the United States. The results of ex
periments on rights-of-way brush control conducted in the Southern
United States will be presented2~t the 1964 Southern Weed Conference
by H. A. Nation and C. T. Lichy.

1Plant Science Research and Development, The Dow Chemical Company,
Washington, D.C., and Midland, Michigan

2Plant Science Research and Development. The Dow Chemical Companv.



Materials and Methods
Sites were selected for establishing experiments on electric util
ity transmission rights-of-way to obtain a range of species that
was representative of the aurrent brush problem in the area. These
locations were chosen on the basis of a uniform stand of brush,
6 to 8 feet high, with as many different species as possible.

Sprays were applied in early June at the time the brush was actively
growing, and observations were made throughout the balance of that
year and the following year's growing season. Fifty gallons of
spray solut19n of each treatment was applied to duplicate plots as
a leaf-stem (foliage) spray to thoroughly wet the leaves, stems and
root collar area of brush species that normally interfere w.ith line
nnd right-of-way maintenance. The sprayed plot was then staked
and measured and the spray volume per acre act~ally applied was
calculated. The spray volume used ranged betw~en 185 and 400 gal
lons per acre depending on the brush density and height.

Tordon herbicide as the triisopropanolamine saat was applied at
several concentrations alone and in combination with other brush
killers. The treatment of 2,4,5-T* at 4 pounds per hundred gal
lons water was used as the standard at all locations.

An experimental area was established in cooperation with the
Virginia Electric Power Company near Richmond, Virginia, on a
100 foot transmission right-of-way. The line bad been cut 5
years before and had been foliage sprayed 3 years before the ex
periment was applied with a spray mixture of 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T
at 2 pounds of each plus 10 gallons of oil in 90 gallons of wa
ter. At the time of spraying leaves had fully developed on all
species. The clay loam soil varied from well drained to poorly
drained in some low spots. Sprays were applied with a high vol
ume power sprayer using a quick shut off adjustable spray gun
with a number 7 spray disc. The major species recorded at the
time of spraying were as follows: Oak, white (Quercus alba);
Onk, swamp white ( uercus bicolor); Oak, Southern red ~cus
flacata); Maple, red Acer rubrum); Poplar, tUlip (Liriodendron
tulipifera); Gum, b~ack (Nyssa sylvatica); Gum, sweet (Liguid
ambar styraciflua); Bay, sweet (Magnolia virgipiana); Persimmon
1DIOSfyros virginiana); Sumac (Rhus glabra); Pine, loblolly (Pinus
Tadea ; Cherry (Prunus sp.); Hickory (Carya glabra); Locust, black
1BObInia pseudo-acacia).

Another experimental area was established in cooperation With the
Consumers Power Company and Alpena Power Company near Alpena,
Michigan, on a 100 foot transmission right-of-way. The area had
been cut 5 years before treatment and had not been treated pre
viously with herbicides. The area of sandy loam soil varied from

*Esteron~ O.S. herbicide which contains 4 Ib./gal. of 2,4,5-tri-
chlorophenoxyacetic acid as the propylene glycol butyl ether
ester was used.
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well drained to poorly drained in a low area. Sprays were applied
with a high volume power sprayer using a quick shut off adjustable
spray gun with a:..nnnber 7 spray disc. Most of the brush spec~es

were 6-12 feet tall and had completed full leaf development, ex
cept the oakspec1es, at the time of spraying. The major species
recorded at the time of spraying were as follows: Balsam (Abtes
bals~ea); Maple, sugar (Acer saccharum); Alder (Alnus rugosa;
Birch (Betula ~apYrifera); Hickory (Carya glabra); Hawthorn
(Cra taef:a sp.; Spruce, whi te (~ glauca); Pine, white (Pinus
Strobus ; Aspen, large toothed (PopulUS grandidentata); Balm-or-"
Gilead (POpulus gileadensis); Aspen,quakiD& (Populus tremuloides);
Cherry, black (Prunus serotina); Oak, red (Quercus rubra); Sumac
.!!h!:!!typhinn); Willow alex .!!.!E.!); Cedar, white (Thuja occiden
~); Elm, American -l.!!!:!.!!americana); Ash (Fraxinus sp , L

An experimental area was alGo established in cooperation with the
Central Maine Power Company on a transmission line right-of-way
near Westbrook, Maine. The brush on this line hnd been cut 3 years
before .and basal stem treated 2 years before the experiment was
applied using 2,4,5-T at 16 Ibs./100 gallons of oil. This area
was gently rolling with a well drained silty clay loam soil.
Sprays were applied using three gallon knapsack sprayers in
June after full leaf development. Brush was 3 to 6 feet tall.when
sprayed. The major species recorded at the time of spraying were
as follows: Oak, red ( ercus borealis); Oak, white (Quercu@ alba);
Maple, red (Acei' rubr .; uniper, ground (Juniperus sp.); Cherry
(Pl"WIUSsp.) ;'""'WiiItepine (Pinus strobus); Alder (Alnussp.); Balsam
(Abies balsamea); Birch, gray (Betula populifolii')'TAspen (Populus
balsamifera).

Treatments were evaluated at all three locations during the season
of application to determine top kill, foliage response, etc. Plant
response ratings were made at the end of the second growing !!Jeason
following treatment. The following plant rating system was us~d:

1 =No effect
2 • Less than 50% top kill
3 • More than 50% top kill
4 = Top kill With root or root collar sprouting
5 =Top kill With no resprouting. dead

Each stem or clump was evaluated and the percentage of the plants
showing each response was determined.

Results and Discussion
Leaf kill was not as uniform nor as rapid on some species with
sprays of Tordon herbicide as with sprays of 2,4,5-T and 2.4-D.
Some oaks and sweet gum retained green leaves for several months
following spraying with Tordon. Combination sprays of Tordon
herbicide with phenoxy compounds gave uniform leaf kill earlier
than Tordon spray used alone.



Although leaf kill was slow on a few species, top kill and root
kill occurred very rapidly on most other species. It is common
to observe green or moist stems on most woody plants following
sprays of 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T during the season of application.
However, where Tordon was applied on species such as aspen, lo
cust and maple the stems and roots were decaying within 3 months
following spraying. By fall many of these plants were in an
advanced stage of decomposition and could be easily pushed over
or pUlled out of the ground. When observed the spring following
treatment, many plants had blown over or were broken off at the
ground level by the snow and ice. Some of these undoubtedly
were missed in the final counts.

Sprays of Tordon horbicido gave excellent kill of coniferous
species when observed during the year of treatment. Twisting
of the terminal growth was pronounced within 2 to 3 weeks fol
lowing treatment. Later the needles turned yellow and finally
reddish brown and on some species dropped off the branches.
White spruce retained green needles for several months follow
ing treatment but the needles could be easily stripped from
the branches at the end of the season.

The results, as shown in Table I of the plant response ratings
of several coniferous species, show that in the case of white
pine and balsam fir, Tordon at 0.7 lb./IOO gal. produced a 100%
kill while 2,4,5-T produced only 20% kill of white pine when
evaluated two growing seasons following treatment.

Ground juniper and white cedar were easily killed with Tordon
at O.{ lb./IOO gal. while in the case of ground juniper, 2,4,5-T
killed only 9% of the plants.

Species such as spruce, slash pine and Virginia pine occurred
in limited number and distribution and were not listed in Table I
but were killed with Tordon at 0.4 lb./lOO gal. Several species
such as loblolly pine, short leaf pine, slash pine and red cedar
were killed with Tordon sprays at 0.7 lb./IOO gal.

Root sprouting species have been a continual problem on rights
of-way in the Northeastern United States. Spraying with con
ventional herbicides often gave good top kill but root sprout
ing was prolific even during the season of application. Tordon
herbicide has given outstanding control of all root sprouting
species in tests throughout the country.

Plant response ratings recorded in Table II show that both aspen
and sumac were completely killed with Tordon at 0.4 lb./IOO gal.
while 2,4,5-T at 4 lb./lOO gal. produced a 90% and ~O% kill, re
spectively.
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TABLEI -- CONIFEROUSSPECIES
Percentage of Plants Showing Various Response

Two Growing

Tordon,t2~-D

S ecies 01 1b,t:w 1b.

White Pine 1 14% 65%
2 7%
3 28% 15%
'..:
5 51% 100% 100% 20%

Balsam Fir 1
2
3 60% 2%
4:
5 40% 100% 98%

Ground Juniper 1 101% 91%
2
3 10% 2%
...
5 100% 86% 98% 9%

White Cedar 1
2
3
.(:

5 100% 100% 100%

TABLEII -- ROOTSPROUTERS

Aspen 1
2
3 1%
<.: 9%
5 100% 100% 100% 90%

Sumac 1 20%
2
3
/' l{t% 20% 40%
5 100% Sa% 80% ··40%

*P1ant Response Reting System
1) No effect, 2) Less than 50% top 1d11, 3) Greater thnn 50%
top kil1,~) Top kill - resprouting from root or root collar,
5) Top kill - no resprouting, dead
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Other root sprouting species were controlled but the stand was not
sufficiently uniform to present comparative data in this table.
Black locust, sassafras, chokecherry and persimmon were all 100
per cent top killed with no resprouting with Tordon applied at
.7 lb~/IOO gals. Some regrowth of these species was noted in the
plots sprayed with 2,4,o-T at 4 lb./IOO gals.

Brush species that resprout from the root collar are important on
rights-of-way in the Northeastern United States. Table III shows
the plant response of several root collar sprouting species to
leaf-stem sprays of Tordon, Tordon plus 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T herbicides.

TABl.E III -- ROOTCOLLARSPROUTERS
Percentage of Plants Showing Various Response Ratings

Two Growing Seasons Following Leaf-Stem Sprays.

Amount of Herbicide/IOO gals. Spray Mixture

~lant Respon~~ITordon ITordon
Specie Rating ~ lh ahg n7 lh ah

Maple 1
2
3
4
5 100% 100% 100%

Oak, red 1 2% 3%
2 3% 6%
3 8% 4%
4 23% 2:1:%
5 59% 66%

Oak, 1 5% 2%
white 2 5% ~%

3 5% 4%
.;; 43% 36%
5 42% 54%

Ash 1 10%
2 8% 4%
3 16% 11% 19%
4 49% 31% 19%
5 17% 54% 62%

Sweet Gum 1 2% .:',%
2 8% 6%
3 7% .;;/%
4 62% 54%
5 21% 32%

n\

Tordon,t
2,4-D

.7 lb,t2
ah

1%
1%
9%

89%

4% 13%
3%

1% 1%
10% 19%
85% 64%

18%
7%

6% 4%
12% 67%
82% 4%

8% 4%
8% .;:,%

46% 26%
38% 66%

20% 38%
80% 62%
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One of the most troublesome and widespread root collar sprouting -...I
brush species is maple. Of these the most widespread is red maple
(A~er rubrum), which often resprouts prolifically from the root
coi-iar--iollowing mechanical or chemical destruction of the top
growth. In all experiments Tordon gave excellent control of this
species of maple. Tordon at 0.4 Ib./100 gals. gave 100 per cent
kill with no resprouting while 2,4,5-T at 4 Ib./lOO gals. pro-
duced a 33 per cent kill and 55 par cent of the red maple species
were resprouting from the root collar.

Species in the red oak and white oak groups were slow to respond
to sprays of Tordon with green leaves evident on some plants
throughout the growing season following treatment with Tordon.
Combinations of Tordon and 2,4-D caused a more uniform leaf
kill. Most plants had green stems in the fall following early
summer sprays; however, the cambium layer was off-color, with
streaks of dead tissue apparent. The plant response ratings
made following the second growing season showed that Tordon
sprays at 0.7 Ib./100 gals. gave approximately the same per
centage top kill with no resprouting as did 2,4,5-T sprays at
4 Ib./100 gals. Combinations of Tordon plus 2,4-D gave 85 per
cent top kill With no resprouting Which was better control than
with either Tordon or 2,4,5-T used alone.

Species in the white oak group were controlled more effectively
With Tordon sprays than With 2,4,5-T. The combination of Tordon
plus 2,4-D gave 82 per cent top kill with no resprouting which
was considerably better control than where either Tordon or
2,4,5-T was used elone.

Ash has been a problem to control with leaf-stem sprays using
conventional herbicides. The most successful treatment that
has been available is the use of 2,4,5-T at 16 Ib./100 gals. of
oil applied as a basal stem treatment. Leaf stem sprays using
Tordon have not given superior control of ash. Tordon at 0.5
lb. plus 2,4-D at 2 Ib./100 gals. as a leaf-stem spray gave 62
per cent top kill with no resprouting which was similar to the
control obtained with 2,4,5-T at 4 Ib./100 gals.

Sweet gum was slow to respond to leaf-stem sprays of Tordon with
green leaves persisting on some plants throughout the first grow
ing season follOWing treatment although severe tWisting and dis
tortion of the leaves was evident. Sprays of Tordon alone at
low concentrations did not give satisfactory control of sweet
gum; however, when used in combination with 2,4-D good control
was obtained. ~ordon at 0.7 lb. plus 2,4-D at 2.0 lb./100 gals.
gave 80 per cent top kill with no resprouting while 2,4,5-T at
4 Ib./100 gals. gave only 02 per cent top kill with no resprout
ing.
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Most other woody plants were controlled effectively using Tordon
at .4 lb./lOO gals. One hundred per cent top kill with no re
sprouting was obtained with all rates of Tordon on the following
species: black willow, peach leaf willow, gray birch, white
birch, alder, hawthorn, cherry, red bud, hickory, balm-of-Gilead.
The ground cover following treatment was of considerable interest.
Since the sprays of Tordon were directed at the tall growing woody
plants that are the problem on commercial rights-of-way, the
ground cover of grass was not sprayed and remained dominant.
Where a high volume spray was directed at clumps, grass became
the dominant vegetation the first yenr of spraying. Several
species such as greenbriar (Smilax sp.), American Holly, glossy
privet and wild huckleberry were not killed by the sprays of
Tordon.
In areas where heavy stands of brush had prevented grasses from
beco~ing established before treatment, annual weeds and flowers
were dominant following treatment with grasses starting to grow
in the treated areas. Partridge pea (Cassia fasciculata) being
both colorful and excellent wildlife food was one species that
was dominant following spraying. Giant ragweed (Ambrosia trifida)
also covered some of the experimental plots.
Where the brush was not dense, some of the ground cover species
received only a portion of the spray. In these areas, many of the
low growing shrubs and plants such as huckleberry, blueberry, dog
wood, wax myrtle and brambles were not killed and became dominant
following spraying. Poison ivy was controlled in all plots re
ceiving sprays of Tordon.
Studies on the use of Tordon herbicide in helicopter spray applica
tions and as a pellet for soil application have .shown promise and
are being continued.
Summary
Most woody plant species that are common on rights-of-way have been
killed using leaf-stem sprays of Tordon at 0.4 to 0.7 Ib./IOO gals.
In some instances sprays using combinations of Tordon plus 2,4-D
have been more effective on certain species and have given more
uniform leaf kill.
Tordon herbicide has given excellent kill of coniferous and root
suckering species and has been shown to be particularly effective
for the control of maple, elm, cherry and hickory.
Sprays with Tordon plus 2,4-D gave more top kill with no res prout
ing of red oak, white oak and sweet gum than did 2,4,5-T. Ash
was less susceptible to sprays 6f, Tordon than to sprays of2,4,5-T.
By applying sprays of Tordon to the tall growing woody plants in
scattered stands of brush many of the low growing plants were
maintained. Also several low growing shrubs were found to be re
sistant to Tordon sprays. Annuplweeds, flowers and grasses soon
became established in areas following treatment with Tordon mak
ing the area desirable for wildlife, preventing erosion from oc
curring, providing a habitat for desirable insects and with the
rapid decomposition of the woody plants made it acceptable to the
power companies and esthetically acceptable to the general public.
Literature Cited: 1. Down to Earth, Vol.lS, No.3, Winter,1963,
2. Science, Vol.14l, July 26, ~3 and 4. Down to Earth, Vol.IB,
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The Deloware Demonstration
Bobert J;'McMahon ant Thomas J. MCMahon

In the Fall of 1963, one side of all the roads, except urban

streets, in the State of Delaware were treElted wIth recommended

amounts of the synthetic auxins, 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T. The opposite

eides of all the roads were not treated. Where th&r~ was a center

mEll, one half of the center wac trea ted"

The purpose of the treatment ic to demonstrate the validity of

the benefits to be gained from proper use of roadside sprays as listed

in Cornell University Bulletin 821, publiehed in 1957, The suggestion

to make this demonstration had been made at lecst five yeElrs 8g0,

but it was felt that such El demonstration was not needed. This was

the opinion of many leader! We, however, from grass roota experience

with the pUblic, felt that those at the top did not realize the Job

to be done if the public was to secure a sound concept of this field.

When, into this public opinion vacuum, the emotional presentation

of "Silent Spring" appeared, these forces of doubt and suspicion

were presented with what they needed to give authority to their

fears In Binghamton and Broome County, one woman secured 250 signatures

on a petition calling for the end of the use of "poisons" As she

placed her petition beofre the Broome County Board of Supervisors,

she then dramatically threw Rachel c~rsonle book before them end

aaLd , "And there is our reason" Another wOlll!lnfrom the Town of

Vestal secured approximately 150 eignatures.

The industry had appropriated Q quater of a million dollars

for leadership education to combat this kind of opinion. This woe

an excellent program for what it was designed to do But, 6S we saw

it, the problem was not with leadership; the problem wos with the

public The problem was with "followership." These were the people
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These political leaders ~ere elected At the time they had adopted this

program, they hod already been educated. As Mr Ed Jones, Chief

jVlaintenance Engineer said at Pennsyvania 's Shwaneee jVleeting, "Don't

tell me about your chemicals; I kno~ all about them Go tell the public.

If the pUblic understands, I can use your chemicals. But I am an

engineer, not a public relations man. You cannot expect us to do

your job for you We ~ant to use these chemicals; ~e kno~ what they

~ill do But ~e cannot do anything ~hich that p.blic does not understand

I do not see ~hy you people do not see this simple point "

When ~e did the first massive road~ide spray progralil'in the Pocono

Mountains, it ~as understood that we would conduct 0 program of' education

so that the public ~ould understond what was being doen. This ~e did

with showing of film on WCAU-TVin Philadelphia, with color slides, with

newspaper and radio releoses, and by personal contact with the various

civic [·ssociations in the Pocono area. We follo~ed up with meetings

showing the results.

A considerable port of our cost ~as this public education

requirement. The pattern we follo~ed in this introduction of weed

control in the Pocono area of Pennsylvania, we followed also in every

pl~ce we introduced this method of control. We used ae source materia

011 the findings of Cornell University, The Rutgers University, Ohio

St[.te, Wisconsin, Penn Skte, and elsewhere We followvd the findings

of the Northeastern, the Southern, the Western, and the Weed Society

of America Conferences tur source material come generally from

these groups coupled with color slides and color fims which we had

take~ in the course of our work.

In general, our program had received acceptance and we encountered
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only occasional emotional flore-ups which generally com~ from

inexperienced utility app'l.t ca tions. Where utility programs

hud followed the judiciaus policiee of the Voupels there was

acceptance.

When, however, confronted with on aroused dormant emotionsliffln

Which, regardless of the facts there on these women's own road.ides,

we realiz~d we must do something equally unscientific. We did have

to contact all these women who signed the petitions and explain to

them the facts. In fact, our sales efforts were stopped by this

tertuo~s time consuming work It was to provide other public officials

with an immediate reply to people who plcced credence in these best

seller cpin~.nB that we sent t. j'liss Carson and her publishers the

challenge to e.. ene s ide of all t he r ouds of Delaware according to

standard recommendations end she to do the other side according to

her recommendations. The b~nefits listed in the Cornell BUlletin 821

were to be the bois of judgment ~'he jUdges ver e to be from nctionally

recognizedussociotions or government departments If she,in the judgment

of the~e ~en, WGSdetermined to be right, we would pay her all the

money we hed made frow weed control. If, however, the method we

employed "us. determined the reasonable method, then she W':S to pay

us all the money she hed made from her bo"ks during the some period.

neither ~iBS Corson nor her pUblishers ever acknowledged receipt

of that letter The letter did, however, did provide nu.ny public

officials with an effective rebuttal to upset women "If she is

rigbt," they co~d now soy, ")Nhyd.esn't she answer this letter?"

The letter, therefore, was not just G pUblicity device. It was

c carefully considered offer to force the evalUDtion awry from the
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s'Aperintendents The difference was: the former did not really know

the reol growth problems clong a roadside Once a year they passed

t.hain on the way froLI the Bchcmas to JVlOine; the latter did know the

problems of roods ide growth from 365 days of sweDt ing con tac t and

they did know how to meet it The problem was to force the Green

Mantle girls to face up to their words.

The device was effective. We received no more petitions. But

Let us odd, this was wore than c; device In 1955, we weighed very

carefully this question of selective applicotion. Two tests were

conducted John McLaughlin of N. J. Bell ran one in South Jersey

Paul Mchahon r r.n the other in Broome County, N. Y. Neither knew of

the others efforts

Two men were emp10yed in each test. In the Paul ~cJVlOhon supervised

test, no smoking wos permitted nnly time out for lunch was incladed

as permissible omission. The lien were required to do one mile to a

width of eight feet. All brush was sprayed with a knapsack sprayer

using the oil solution and the circ~erence of the brush at the

root collar The cost per wile by this method was determined to

be e t least 27 t Lmes greater than the controlld broadcost sprny of

the selective herbicide.

It was when we were discus!ing this test with N. J. officials

that Mr McLaughlin revealed he had conducted a si~ilar test He

stated his study had revealed that the costs were not only exorbitant,

but the results were not satisfnctory He aa Ld he had not told told

the men it was a test. He wanted to see what one could expect normally.

He had theu work for severnl weeks. The weather was hot He said

that their efficiency decreased with the pcssing hours. The knapsack
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sprayers were too heavy. Every four or five minutes they had

to be pumped up. "Within two hOllrs," sa id Mr. McLaughlin, "the

men were so tired they just did not care. They had many misses

and the results increosed in spottiness as the day grew longer."

Hence, we knew before we would ever start what the outcome

would be. We would have welcomed ~iss Corson's accepting our

challenge, but we did not make the offer without a full background

.f knowledge. We think it is imp~rtant that you know our thought-

fullness in this matter

ThRt we ore doing this Delaware Roadside Pesticide Demonstration

regardless of Miss Cars~n's fsilure to respond is to be attributed

t. the persuasiveness of Mr John Connell, New York Science teacher

and President of his Rotary Club, who f~unded the National Council

for the Control ~f Pesticides He became awr-re ~f the Delaware

prnposcl through James Corby who had considered the idea as a

pUblic relations project for Ansco, where he wos Director of Public

Relations.

The ll-man Delaware Highway COli~ission considered that such

a Demonstration would be in the public intere~t .and granted
permission

the N~tional Council to go forward with the project. tne side

b

of all the roads were treated lost Fall. The Fall start wos

made because .tests show the best time to begin a pr ogr er, for turf

development is the F~ll. The second best time to start is early

Spring. Delaware ucr ks the third project we have started in the

Fall. We mention this point, for we were surprised to have so

mr.ny people ask us, "Do you think you '01111get adequate results

l/ith such a late start?" As early as 1953, tests showed superior

turf development with this F'll s tnr t . Hence, this Delaware
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Deuons trn t.Lon starts with an optimum scientific potential. We

might have secured c, uor e dramatic visual result immediately with

[I June or prior to Aug. 15 start. Effects would have been more

Visible, but the greater desired end has been served by the Fell stert.

The first public announcement of the program was aade the day it started

SepteLiber 17, 1963. The story was on Page 1 of the Will.;in:;ton

"Mornin.,,; News" TOL'Malone who ·.rote the story injected the "Silent

SprinC," aspect. The oric;inal ennounceuent tiade no reference to

the letter offer of several months previous. It was desired to

avo id con trover sy As Rober t McMahon s ta ted, "We are no t enter iWl

a centr ever sy ; we seek to end a controversy by deuons tr a t ton."

Tom Malone, however, after a sk Ln, c series of 'l.'lestions of

Thomas McNahon at 6: 30 p.!;;., later wondered what Rachel Carson

would think of this pr ogr au . !Vlr ~lalone called her a t her houe in

Silver SprinGS, When ThoL18s MC~Clhon returned to his room Clt the

DuPont Hotel at 9 p.'" , there was a call from Mr ~jalone, !Vlr

lv.alone stated he had called Rachel Carson. It was then that Thomas

McMClhonmentioned the earlier letter of Robert McMClhon. In the pa;e

one story, it appeared Mr Mclone had called Miss Carson a~Clin. He

wrote, ''''Other than say in; her book had shown no objection to roadside

sprayin; under carefully controlled conditions, she scid she would

rather make no comment at this time."

Within two dcys, however, a Mr. Robert Burnop, listed as a

Conservation Consu Ltr.nt , made his appearance in Delaware. He first

ap.iear e d as an interested citizen, Later he appeared with the National

Wildlife Federotion r e pr e se n t.tt Lve and with the Dr. EGler~roup.

The burst of pub Li c alflrl:, ct the cnnouncement of the project caused

Nr. William J. Miller, Director of Operations Gnd Mr. John H.
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McWilliams, ~IDintenance Engineer, ~ere forced to request three

stoppages in order to satisfy certain complaints or requests.

By the time, the pro.;rn,;J vas finally under ~ny, it had been r ev Ieved

and approved by the High~ay Engineer, the Sta te Labor a tory, the

Health DepartL~nt, the Conservation Department, the Board of Abri

culture, the U. S. D. A. Extension School at the U. of Dela~are,

the Safety Engineer, and just about everyone possibly concerned.

The cheuf cc Le , the equt puent to be used, the area to be tr ea ted,

the rElte of application, the time of application, the personnel

applying, Elnd every possible factor to be considered ~ere Elll

approved privately in meetin~ ~ith Mr. Miller and in the absence

of representatives of the NationEll Councilor the appJicEltors.

It could finally be SElid that no roadside spray pro;ram had been

so thoroughly and publicly scrutinized as ~as this pro;rom. No

official char;ed ~ith the responsibility by the public for decision

had found reason to object. And never was any official so under

the pressure of ne~spupers than these men. The stories occupied

]laGe one of Ulornin;; and evenf n , papers no fe~er than 7 times in

a three ~eek period. Additionally, there ~~re stories on inside

pa;es and col~ns on the editorial pages.

These stories reflected a shockt n.; i,3norunce of the basic

issues by t ne reporters vhose stories conveyed little of the scientific

facts and every thin; of the nLnrm of the excited. In Dover, Del.,

Mr. Sny the , the publisher of the "Delaware StElte Nevs " sa Ld when

~e asked him ~hy the alarmist vie~s had cro~ded out the facts,

"I know what people like to read." Perhaps he ,;ave us the key

to this ~hole tr en tuent .

The important thin; is that Dela~are public officials did



panic or yield to this coniliined ewotionalisQ of scattershot

scientists kept in orbit by circulation winded writers.

We do not disa;ree with these newspapers up to a point.

Back in 1928 educators at Coluwbia University leerned that

students learn better when under an eQotional stiLlulus. The

I.Q. can be raised by a use of the rod, or by a reasonable

substitute which will get the adrenelin flowing. Public Relations

psycholo;ists would do well to look at the handlin; of this

Delaware Dewonstration, for there is no population in the world

which has had such a thorough indoctrination in the benefits

of weed control chemicals. The newspaper approach had the effect

of introducing an ewotional stimulus, or of activating an existinG

ewotional stimulus. The newspapers held back Lnf'or ua t fon, it is

true, but they did do a terrific job of crea tLn., a uax tuuia

suspense. And the sa Le of papers uus t hnve received [; ",reat

sur;e; otherwise, why would both papers keep the subject boilin;

for so long. The subject was so bood thet it woved the racial

stories and South Vi.e tuera and lVLdaLleNhu beck to p£l:;e two. Such

was the interest generated.
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When aft~r three stoppages had been caused the pro:;raL1 WoeS

finally approved by all officials possible, a tele;roo was sent

to the Governor a sk i.n.; that the pro;raLi be stopped until the National

Wildlife Federa tion and the Garden Clubs of ALleriCL could br Ln.; in

expert ecolo~ists who would enliGhten the hiGhway officials on the

proper course. The Governor would not deny the counsel of his

proper officials, but he did request the hi.;hway of tt c i.a.Ls to

ueet with this group. Accordin;ly this Group was Given an audience
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They oet at two o'clock one afternoon in the Highway Comnission

Meeting Roou at Dover. We were invited to attend. Dr. Fronk Egler

who was uentioned in Miss Corson's book was introduced BS the

authority who would counsel the hi~hway department. We reuained

until it becaue clear there was no valid objecion to what we were

doing. The only question was what would this cirouP do which would

be better To ~lDke possible total f'r eedou in their pr-esent.e t Ion,

we requested to be excused.

Whether this group will present a plon for treatinci the other side

of the rood in the Danner recoL~ended by Miss Carson or SUciciested

by her, we do not know. The Delaware State Hicihway COL~ission has

stated thot they will not refuse any reasonable presentetion by any

~roup which believes it has a better way to ceet this problet!. In

foe t, in our presence, Mr. John McWilliaLls and nenber s of the

Count.aai.on sta ted this policy to the representa t Lve s of the

National Wildlife Federation and the Garden Clubs of AL~rico, which

Jroup included, one noted, Robert Burnap who had appeared two days

after ~~. Malone's kick-off story.

Near the end of this DeLawar e debe te, the course of offe irs

took an unexpec ted twis t New conpLa ints be.,ian to COLlein. The

new coupfo tnt.s were, "How come you are sprayinci Suith's side of

the rood? Whet do you have £l.l;'Jinst ue ?"

"You knov ;:' said Engineer John McWillicus, "You I;UYS uay not

be so cr azy , ofter 011. If these couple ints keep coufng in, we may

be forced to spray the other side. You could lose your coupar taon

s tudy . The people on the other side nay not stand still."
Delaware Stc te

"The public is funny," said Public Relations Director, F. X. Splane.



"This is one I couJ.d not figure out. Several times I thought

it was dead. It looked like en impossibility. But now it

appe~s that, it was just a small segment making a lot of noise.

But now Wehave a big segment making a lot of noise, except

that the big segment has gone your Cornell's way."

This is the story of the Delaware Roadside Pesticide Demonstration

to date. It is a story of a principle of public relations which

seems to substitute demonstration to present to the public and to the

newspapers end radio end televisicn a fundamental image of the

integrity of the combined scientific industrial governmental activity

in the exploration, investigation, adaptation, approval, and ad-option

of new and valid scientific truths in the public interest. It is

a principle which seeks to avoid controversy by massive demonstratioh in

a place end in a manner which the public can understand, and in a

manner which cannot be twisted without full publ1c awareness •.-;.l.t; is

a principle which seeks to encoursge the open, forthrif:1;l,1tc6UrageoU8'

action the p-ool1c looks for in its leaders whether in science, business,

or industry. It is a principle which avoids imaginative or one-sided

imbalance in what must be objective presentation.

You are1nvited to go see the Delaware Roadside Pesticide Demonstration,

but you -areasked to remeinber that the roadsides are only the result of

a chemicalappl1cation. You must see this whole chronolosy fully

to see what has happened in this Delaware Demonstration. It is a

demonstration of a principle at work. It is a principle which

invites your inspection, eXamination, end support. This support

is needed if this principle is to find further e~ression.
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POLYGONUMCUSPIDATUMSIEB. ANDZUCC., JAPANESEKNOTWEED
I

A. M. S. Pridham 2

. Pol,ygonum cusgidatum, native to tem~rate East'Asia (9), is a perennial
from Japan, 1825 ( ), noted in 1879 (3,8} as "a plant of sterling merit,
now becoming qUite common-----and undoubtedly one of the finest herbaceous
plants in cultivation." The hollo~r brittle stems reach a height of 6-8 feet
by mid summer in Ne'v York State. Small greenish white flowers 1/8"-1/4"
panicled racemes are conspicuous in September till frost. In 1963 early
spring growth was killed May 24 by frost (28°F) and summer gro~rth terminated
as it did for corn 1vith a sharp frost, September 14.

Bailey (1) in 1924 reports this plant as "now cOllllllonin yards and also
somewhat escaped." Muenscher (6) in 1955 says of Japanese knot1reed, "Per
ennial, reproducing by long stout rhizomes, also by seed. An escaped orna
mental; waste places and neglected gardens; spreading rapidly and becoming
obnoxious." Muenscher gives a good line drawing of Japanese knotweed show
ing the stout rh1zomes, longitudinally rolled young foliage and the squared
off' base of the typical leaf. He also shows the flolTers and a typical seed.

Salisbury (8) 1961 states, I~e can see it on waste ground in London
clearly resistant to atmospheric pollution and able to grow on very poor
soil; once established, however, it is a labour to eliminate. This remark
applies with even greater force to a similar but larger species (~sachali

~ (2, 4, 9) from the Island of Sachalin. This can grow 10-12 feet high
and has a similar appearance, but is most readily distinguished by the larger
oval leaves, sometimes a foot long, and the tlTO accessory glandular depres
sions on both sides of the central one. It was introduced in 1869."

Salisbury ends his discussion, "The spread of these knotgrasses is
mainly due to gro~rth of the stout rhizomes ~rhich are sometimes so tough as
to require the use of a saw." This remark will find many seconders among
the letters from New York State gardeners who have tried to "grub it out."

Muenscher pointed out Pol,Yfonum cuspidatum to the author as a good one
to explore in evaluating 2,4-D1946-47) and some tests were made. The usual
epinasty 1·ras observed and the plants continued to live. Later CIPC and Amino
Triazole were used without spectacular results. During 1959-60 more in
quiries than usual were received and in 1962 a patch of ~ cuspidatum.1.re,s lo
cated and treatments begun, as basal spray, in late June on the thesis that
carbohydrate reserves vrou.ld be low during rapid growth and that herbicides
of hormone ~ might be translocated into the root sections without killing
the foliage and thus releasing more bud break; also spray drift could be

1. Merrill, E. D. 1938. A critical consideration of Houttuyn's new
genera 'and new species of plants 1773-83. Journal of the Arnold
Arboretum 19: 291-375.

2. Prof'essor, Department of Floriculture and Ornamental Horticulture,
Cornell University, Ithaca, N. y.
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minimized and translocation of herbicide increased. Preliminary tests with
rhizomes of quackgrass, AgropYron re;pens L., and of Artemisia vu1p;aris L.
pointed to~Tard Amiben, Fenac, Prometone, Silvex (2,4-5TP) as lTorth trial on
Polygonum. In 1962 (7) tests pointed to Fenac as reducing growth and dis
torting foliage both in 1962 and holding over through winter to modify 1963
growth without further treatment. Soil steri1ants at high rates of active
ingredient :Per acre were reported by Sylwester and Bakke (10) for control in
Iowa plots, 1958.

Treatments in 1963 included Fenac, 5 pounds aia and 10 pounds aia, :Per
100 gallon spray. Benzac, Banvel D, UC 22349, N3291, Amino Triazo1e and
lastly two formulations of Tordon (22K) (101), these last at 1, 2, and 5
pounds aia, both as basal spray, as foliar spray and in combination with
UC 22349 or with Amitrole in one location (Richford, N. Y.) during July
1963. Limited tests vere made in three additional locations (Niles, Ithaca,
and Richford, N. Y.); ranging from June to September. Root sampling was
begun 2 weeks after treatrent. Exceptionally consistent results were found
with Tbrdon at application levels of one to three pounds aia/100 ga110ns/
acre basal spray. Action continued after frost, September 19. Killed the
foliage as it did with corn. Growth usually continues through October.

Young stolons or rhizomes show surface discoloration, browning and de
cay. Buds in the crown section show early discoloration and later death
and decay 1rl.thin 30 days.

Older rhizores starting at the crown of the plant or base of the 1963
shoots show excessive callus bulging through the brown outer bark in ridges
of hair l'Tidth to 1/16-1/8 of an inch end varying in length. In some cases
the surface of the rhizome or root becomes soft; the central pith, too, be
comes discolored (orange), softens and decays.

In two plots separated by Ileveral miles the late swmner foliage remained
green 1-3 weeks after treatment. Underground parts were largely normal but
by late October and l'Tithout green foliage or green stems, symptoms of root
and bud damage had progressed to the point that normal buds were rare and
the surface of most roots soft l'Tith discolored pith. The stem near the
ground showed excess callus in raised areas.

When root samples were placed under mist in the greenhouse, October 15
through November 15, controls produced young shoots with normal foliage.
Fenac treated plants produced shoots showing typically distorted foliage.
No growth was found on roots from Tbrdon treated samples. The results are
therefore promising in so far as control of ~ cuspidatum is concerned.

Other effects are important. Direct sprays of1!32 pound aia/100 gal
lons on Juniperus horizontalis in August discolored all 1963 foliage. 1962
foliage is normal or dead (one pound aia) leveL ~ cuspidata ~Tas killed
when one pound aia spray waa used. Euonylllus fortunei and Forsythia intermedia
as well as Artemisia vulgaris are all sensitive to direct spray.

Tordon used outdoors in July-August has not disturbed garden flolfers
50 feet away, but has modified growth of sugar maple, lilac, and forsythia
when the roots of these plants occupy the same soil as the treated Polygonum
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~idaii' In this particular case the drainage field from a septic tank;
mos so even in a dry summer.

Within present experience Tbrdon at low rates has given outstanding kill
of rootS a:nd basal buds of !::. cuspidatuni from a single treatment basal spray
applied only to run off. Late summer and fall treatment of young regrowth
foliage from June-July cutting is also"effective and possibly the most prac
tical treatment for highway and garden conditions.

In summary, Tbrdon (picolinic acid formulation) in first tests has been
exceptionally effective at one pound aia or less as basal spray or foliar
spray on mature or on young foliage. Many o~amental plants are also modi
fied or killed certainly by direct spray and by other contact. Hand sprayers
at 20-25 psi used after the first flush of growth in a dry summer offer one
method of application for hOIll8owners and for others operating to control
Polygonum in other than waste places. Sprayers need 2,4-D type cleaning
in present experience.

aia - active ingredient per acre
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"CHElIICALSFOR HIGH is ROADSIDESUNLY, TO .c,S,~,IST IN
REALISTIC RESTORATIONOF ~ATURE".

JOSEPH L. BEASLEY.

The title of my paper today, "Chemicals for Highway Road
sides only, to assist in realistic restoration of nature", in
my opinion is one of the most challenging issues to be conquered
by the Chemical Industry, Highway Engineers, Landscape Architects
and Highway Landscape Supervisors, in the construction of new
highways throughout the United States.

The challenge being whether we continue to use the same
passive techniques of 25 years ago, or introduce and incorporate
new methods in the development of the Nation's new highway systems.

The preservation of natural growth and natural vistas must
be increased and not allowed to disintegrate into sparsely land
scaped areas. However, many fail to accept the modern techniques
in chemical research which could, by cooperative development and
guidance, provide the strongest combatant to the ever increasing
costs of roadside management.

I believe each and everyone attending this conference realizes
and aporeciates by experience the basic and elementary fact that
nature disturbed must of necessity be effectively restored.

In the design and construction of new highways, it is fund
amental that every effort must be directed towards the preservation
of all natural growth paralleling the highway. This is not only
sound economically but avoids expensive replanting and every land
scaper knows that the natural scenic qualities of the countryside
cannot be entirely reproduced. Not only is the planting of trees
and ground covers a suitable and adequate approach for the blending
into a naturalistic state but it contains the economic advantage
of reducing maintenance costs. However, the planting of grass is
not always necessary and in my judgement is considered in the
category of passive landscaping. Initially, it is far cheaper to
suffer the cost to plant seedlings, vines, and other ground covers
than to bear the enormous expense of mowing grass for generations.
In my opinion, there is no question that grass develops faster and
to some extent serves its purpose. However, it must be remembered
that the fertilization, loaming and reseeding of grass increases
the ro&dside budget, and the movd ng costs continue for years.
Given the element of time, 1 to 2 years, and using a liquid fer
tilizing program the plantings of seedlings, woody shrubs and vines

IHighway Landscape Supervisor, r1assachusetts Department of Public
l:,!orks.
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will develop with the aid of wood chip mulch into a decidedly
more naturalistic highway and moreover eliminate the mowing of
grass forever. The above mentioned materials using "Root through
Pots" together with sufficient fertilizer and suitable soil should
be utilized in difficult areas to mow and on slopes having exist
ing soil, thus, giving them a strong foundation toward a healthy
development.

Communities must become more conscious of the necessity for
stronger controls of land usage within their jurisdiction. They
must contribute to the formation of Parks for regulated recreat
ion, wooded areas for groves and picnic areas [illd some sections for
wild life propogation. Any limitation in the foresight of those

public officials entrusted with civic administration will be an
injustice to future generations.

In the disign and construction of new highways, it is a fund
amental principle that maximum effort be directed tO~vards safety
and the preservation of all natural growth possible off the travel
led way. This is not only an economic consideration to avoid expen
sive replanting, but, again I repeat, it is a landscaoing ma~im that
the natural scenic qualities of our countryside cannot be entirely
reDroduced. Also, not only is the planting of trees and ground
covers a reasonable reversion to a natural state but, as well, it
has the economic advantage of reducing maintenance costs.

Our consideration in treatment of roadsides could not be
completed by merely achieving a beautiful contrast of green and
black. Nature's demands are not satisfied by any ill-fitting
graft on her scars. Our travelling public and tourist industry
insist upon retention c~ near perfect reproduction of Massachusetts'
beautiful scenic qualities.

We in Massachusetts, have in the last three (3) years, in the
roadside development of our new highways, placed the following
materials:

Shade Evergreen and Flowering Trees:
Seedlings, Pines and other evergreens:
Evergreen shrubs:
Deciduous shrubs:
Small woody shrubs, vines:
Sods of blueberry, sweet fern,
natural growth:
Wood chip mulch:
Shingle-Tow mulch:
Hay mulch:

56,438
310,280

87,540
50,760

541,755

448,750
103,627 cubic yds.

3,700 tons
3,349 tons
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While this appears to be a tremendous amount of planting
material, it is only 30% of the total needed for replacement in
the stripped roadside areas.

Trees, woody shrubs, and vine cover plantings are a prime
consideration not only in new construction but in the maintenance
of older highways, as well. 'ie pursue annual maintenance programs
of tree planting, tree trimming, tree removal of the dead and
diseased, selective clearing, chemical sprayin b for the eradication
of weeds and undesirable brush, etc. All of this is for the prot
ection and furtherance of what we have on our picturesque roadsides,
to satisfy both the aesthetic and practical purposes outlined above.

Plus, during the lEst 8 years, we planted 14,000 trees under
our maintenance tree planting contracts. In the last 5 years,
200,000 seedlings, pines and other evergreens have also been planted
in this program.

In spite of the fact that our present 2500 miles of State
highway includes 20,000 acres of roadsides for maintenance (10,000
acres in the last 12 years have been eliminated from mowing costs
substituting natural growth and planting materials through the
inducement of nature) we feel much more could and should be done
by our Highway Department in securing and preserving in their
natural state, many more adjoining land areas. Such valuable, un
touched, wooded sites will be sorely needed by future generations
for solace and r e.Laxat.Lon , Our Right-of-1Jay takings have increased
in 20 years from 50 foot widths to lateral expanses of 400 feet.

Although this is principally to provide for modern highway
design standards and to insure additional land areas for future
widening, there is also the partial purpose of providing permanent
havens for native growth. Certain qualified sections are, or will
be, developed as rest areas or scenic vistas to accomodate the weary
traveller or those in pursuit of a realistic enjoyment of nature.
Ue should be strengthening and enlarging this program by taking much
wider layouts initially and making spot widenings of existing lay
outs to capture irreplaceable sites with surroundings of natural
quality and views which defy duplication. Once gone, permanently
marred, or destroyed by development or industrialization, it will
leave us cloaked in history as having been shamefully remiss in our
obligations.

The maintaining of the balance of nature in highway construct
ion is a natural law and certainly not a luxury.

Roadisde development is not adherring to this new chapter in
history, namely, "The Space Age".
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Where are these scenic high~rays that we have promised to leave
as a heritage for future generations?

A few have been constructed - but - I repeat, "Very few".
The vast majority of the roads are still utilizing passiv~ methods
in the landscaping employed, grass, grass, and more grass.

TIe must initiate a new concept in approaching the many and
varied problems contained in roadside maintenance.

The initial cost is not fully comprehended by many of us
present today; Te unc0nsciously overlook the continuing, ever
mounting maintenance costs in the construction and maintenance of
our highways. There is much more involved in maintenance today,
than many engineers realize. No longer docs maintenance include
only the plOWing of snow, sweeping of sand and mowing of grass.
Those days are gone forever.

Each individual highway must be designed in a tailored fashion
according to the dictates of the surrounding terrain. The construc
tion plans must include not only a complete highway, but, one in
cluding the many and varied facets of built-in-maintenance. In
many instances, the engineering costs for the preparation of road
side plans arc far above the planting materials budget. This is
unnecessary and should be, to some degree, modified.

Now, we have before us the vast latent advantages of modern
chemical techniques. Tie are neither the serfs nor the masters of
the chemical industry but, our mutual dependence, that between
manufacturer and markets, could produce a cooperative effort to
the inestimable benefit of us both. They must begin to appreciate
the measure of our roadside maintenance problems and contribute at
realistic cost the synthetic materials and equipm6nt necessary to
overcome our present maintenance burden. 1,ie must, likewise, be
pr-epar-ed to assist and accept their edvanc es ai.n co , wi t.houc some
demonstrative financial encouragement, their goal is hopelessly
obscured and unattainable.

A program by States and Municipalitios to assist in this
development by demonstration of needed interest and to encourage
production by a willingness to eXDcrimcnt, should not be construed
as a crusade for subsidization of the chemical industry. It should
rather be considere-d in the realm of promoting consultents whose
fruits of labor, however short of perf~ction tunporarily, should be
capitalized upon. To wait for the industry's development of the
perfect inexpensive solution to every particulnr roadside problem
is only hiding oUr proverbial heads in the proverbial sand. That
kind of financing just doesn't exist and that kind of research ~

gamble should not be expected.
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Development of better materials at better cost will only come
loTith our contributions. The more money which WE.Jcan eventuc:lly
save on maintenance vdll not only be an earning for the taxpayer
but will afford us more capital for greater or more extensive
improvements.

The Chemical industry today is bypassing our potentially
prolific market, and we are partially to blame by our lack of
inducement. However, the fault doesn't lie wholly with us.
It behooves the industry to recognize and give sufficient con
sideration to t.h e needs of highway roadside mi.:nagelll:.ent.
This would require their turning pway to some degree from the
presently lucrative markets of the cornmercial growers. The profit
margin in selective agriculture understandably affords a more read
ily determinable inducement to chcmi.cr L research and production.
But we can't be expected to accept for our neE.Jds expensive modi
fications of develonmcnts which were designed to benefit commercial
interests nor be expected to compete by guarantees for what we feel
is necessary and "Tithin scientific reach at moderate cost.

Our potential, large scale use of effective chemical products
warrants private expenditure in rese2rch and development. The
chemical industry must be willing to g&mble to some extent on future
returns if we show a reasonable desire to cooperate. Again, however,
I reiterate, the initiative must be shown by industry through pure
stUdy of roadside needs not by offering edaptable derivatives of
what has proven profitable in other fields. Roadside development
in chemical science is too great an area to be treatE::d as a poss
ible outlet for .y-products. Each year as more miles of roadsides
arc added to our maintenance concern, thousands nationally, the
problems of their management magnify thL quest for morc efficient
controls. The most expeditious time for instituting chemical
pursuit of this burgeoning problem is now.

The Massachusetts Department of Public Works, in cooperation
with the Bureau of Public Roads, is conducting a rE.Jsearch program
at the University of MassRchusetts for better avoidance of grassing
areas by planting natural growth and rEstoring the bolance of nature.
In this and many other ways, there has been accumulated research
data which could 'be of extensive benefit to the chemical industry,
but industry has not come forth to mekc use of this 2vailable in-
f'o rmat.Lon ,

Here, then, as follows, are some very vital and desirable
subject matters for chemical study ~nd production. ?rovision of
reasonable assistance ""ith these problems by industry would be
economically justified.
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(a) a safe chemical sufficiently selective and easy to
hp~dle to eliminptc grass Qr week growth around but without in
jury to tree or shrub plRntings~

(b) a good stimulant in the form of a balanced liquid
fertilizer, hormone, or enzymatic chemi.cal, which can be sprayed
wi thout injury to pLarrt life and which will accelerate the growth
of seedling pines, other evergreens, woody shrubs, low bush blue
berry, bearberry, sods, vines, etc.

(c) a less expensive chemical to retard the growth of grass.

(d) a chemical dye capable of general introduction to sprays
which would temporarily delineate nreas coverGd without loss of
scenic quality thus eliminating overlap in coverage.

(e) chemicals with a faster action and longer effectiveness
for grass r-etiar-dat.Lon, ground fertilization and soil sterilizQ.tion.

(f) reduction in the spreading tendencies of ~pplied ch~micals
into areas where tlH..ir presence is damaging.

(g) chemicals which arc less' sensitive in their effectiveness
to the season applied.

(h) a chemical or synthetic hormone to break the dormancy and
increase the fertility of natural-growth seeds of nGtive pines, low
growing woody shrubs, lOW-bush blueberry, bearberry,. sweetfern,
checkerberry, woodbt.nc , etc. Our use of said seeds under these
circumstances would be a saving over the present plGccmcnt of such
as seedlings for replacing grassed areas.

(i) a chcmic01 to speed the disintegration of stumps in place.

(j) a synthetic mulch with lasting qualities and vith a resis
tance to wood growth, as a substitute for present costly hay or
wood chips.

(k) a brush growth retarder which will not brown out for
areas where control for sight distance is at a costly premium.

(1) a chemical development which will augment water reten
tion in plants and grass thereby enhancing their resistance to
drought.'

(m) a chemical for application to wood chips which 1/Ir i l l
reduce weed growth.
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(n) the fertilize~ could be in the form of a highly potent
pellet or capsu l.c , hrv i.ng a life expec t ancy of two year-s duration
together with the ability to increase r2pidly th~ growth of all
planted materials.

These nnd many other problem areas in roadside maul'lge
ment are considered to merit a concentrated effort in chemical
research since they offer enough practical marketing potential.

Roadsides should be constructed in the interest of develop
ing arboretums for future generations. If we fail to continue
to plant trees, shrubs, 2nd ground coverings, the future gener
ation will never enjoy or view a naturalistic retreat.

Massachusetts is one of the first States to cstpblish and
adhere to this orogrcssivc approach rel2tive to Highway Land
scape Maintenance; in fact, the method has been in Gxistence for
the past twelve (12) years and has provGn most successful. Our
research experience ,:nd the cooperation and advice of leading
University Professors and Horticulturists concur with our r02d
side methods and t.cchm quc s , This program is 0 sound and solid
approach to the Droblems of roadside maintenance. Simply because
Massachusetts has adopted this "Forward Approach", does not in
sinuate in any way or manner that the forward-look is in error.

In closing, I shall ennumerate and summarize my philosophy
and beliefs in maintenance in a progressive fashion, by the
application of suitable and proper chemicals.

1. It is time to face facts, we must recognize maintenance
problems by prOViding better roadside m~nageoent.

2. Restoring the balance of nature by proper planting [end
land usage on our highway systems should be of paramount import
ance and the direct responsibility of highway officials.

3. The planning 2nd developing of mass planting of large
roadside areas and interchanges to assist in providing a green
belt of nat.ur-z.L ar-eas and resources for the tremendous increasing
tourist trade. Massachusetts evaluates its tourist industry, each
year, in the Vicinity of $4,500,000.

4. Reduction of raodside m~intenc:.nce costs, through the
planting of trees, woody shrubs, vines end vr r-Lcus other ground
covers, thus climin~ting the mowing of grass forever, and pro
viding scenic highways for future generations.
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5. Hassachusetts is doing its utmost to prevent the creation'
of a Frankenstein Monster in the form of ~ costly necessary mowing,
after the seeding of grass, which would be a prohibitive maintenance
burden for future generations to bcar , lI'Tewant our roadsides to
provide scenic enjoyment ~~thout being looked upon as an expensive
pleasure.

6. The chemical industry, relative to the use of new chemical
and spraying methods, must initially institute and increase their

pArticipation in the disemmination of informational and educational
programs, through all mass media, not only for their customers but
for the general public, in particular, this should be the paramount
objective of all public relation departments. This is especially
needed in the magnitude of the planting programs which are now on
the planning borrds of the 50 Stc,tcs and, also, for the massive
Bureau of Roads Interstate Projects.

JLB/cmr
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THEGARDENCLUBOF ND{ JERSEyANDWEEDCONTROL

Elizabeth T. Cookel

At the invitation of Mr. Allred H. Fletcher, Director of the Depl.rtment of
Environmental Health of the New Jersey State Department of Health, four members
of the Horticulture Council of the Garden Club of New Jersey met in the office
of the Dean of the College of Agriculture at Rutgers, The State University, in
Juneo! 1963, to discuss ways in which the federated garden clubs of New Jersey
might participate with the State Department of Health and the Extension
Divisio~ of Rutgers University in their goal of the ultimate control of perni
cious weeds in New Jersey, especially poison ivy and ragweed.

Present at the meeting, in addition to Dean Merrill and Mr. Fletcher were
Mr. John Zemlansky, expert of the State Department of Health as well as Secretar,y
of this Conference; Mr. John M. Curran, also of the State Health Department; and
Dr. Donald A. Shallock, Extension Specialist in Weed Control at the COllege of
AgriCUlture at Rutgers. The four members of the Horticulture Council were
Mrs. F. Morse Arehez-, Jr., Conservation Chainnan of the Garden Club of New
Jersey; Mrs. Paul Clawson, Chainnan of Junior Gardeners, Garden Club of New
Jersey; Mrs. Robert R. Green, past Horticulture Chairman; and Mrs. Thanas T.
Cooke, Chairman of the Horticulture Council.

At. this conference the decision was made to devote part of the first Horticul
ture Workshop of the Garden Club of New Jersey, which was planned to be held
at the Log Cabin, Rutgers, on September 11th, to the subject of "Banishing
Unwanted Weeds," and Dr. Shallock consented to be the speaker.

Realizing that August is the month when the conmon ragweed (Ambrosia
artemisifolla) and giant ragweed (Ambrosia trifida) begin to pollinate, the
Chairman of the Horticulture Council, early in August, sent a letter to eleven
important newspaper-a which have statewide coverage in New Jersey, which urged
their readers to pull ragweed, and to write to the AgriCUltural Experiment
Station at ~utgers University at New Brunswick for their excellent descriptive
and informative pamphlet "Ragweed and Its Control." A flier, "The Time is Now"
on the same ·subject, was mailed to the Presidents of our 168 garden clubs. with
their invitation to the First Horticulture Workshop asking our members to en
courage the pulling of ragweed in their own neighborhoods.

Mr. Fletcher helped to arouse interest by writing an "Important Message Con
cerning Poisonous Plants" for our September-October.nUmber of "Newsleaf" the
Garden Club of New Jersey publication, which has a circulation of 8,000.

At our Workshop, Dr. ShaLl.ock! s illuminating and interesting talk was received

1. Chairman .. Horticulture Council, Garden Club of New Jersey
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, . . ; 1 ,_ ",',,' :-:, ',' ,-, .~- 1., , •. (j . j ,

with enthusiaslll. Dr.Shalloek brought sane 'live specimeris of Ambrosia trifida,
and Mr. Fletcher sent a larget~ree-panelm.ibit on ragweed. Literature on
how best to destroy ragweed and poison ivy, supplied by the Extension Service
of Rutgers University was distributed to interested members representing twenty
clubs., . AI?D~,,: S¥llQc~~,~Pla;ined :Lnh,is spleIl'iiet ;t~lk",rasw:eed :~~"!~1¥!s:i~,o
pOllinate art<;llleed wol1into theaut1imn so that ev:enlate ext.enninatioJ)i,.s

.r~'Warding~ " ' " , '

We realized af~er Dr.>Sballock's talk that While re.gwaGdis so ubiquit,ol.\\!; so
wide-spread, that :j.t wol.lld seEllllelm,ost hopeless f9r the average laymantO'
att,empt to combat it, .even one' ragWeedplant can pollute the til' with bill,ions
of pollen granules duting its se<lSQhof poll,ination. As soon ElSthe flowers
ripen, pollen granules beccmeairborne. 'The destruction of even one plant is
worth whil,<;1. An acre of ,rl:\gweedwill produce as mAChaa60 po1J,f1dsof,PPl:!,¥
.every year, and one full-grOwn' ragweed plant my produce several million pollen
grains in one day.' "

The Garden C:l.ubof New Jersey, with its 8,000 members in 168 clubsdottedaJ.l
over the State, w01lld 'seem to .be in a favorable Position to initiate a state
wide campaign to el.imillate ragweed and poison ivy in our Garden State'. Of
course, ,we couJ;(i.riot do this alone - but with the aid and cooperation so gener
busly offered by the State Department of Health and Rutg(lrs University Wl!lwill
be in a position to spread accurate infonnation to our manbership and through
ourmelj1b\3rsto$l~tize~s younga,nd oldo,ll oyOI',o:ur.State •. Our task wi;Ll be,
lightened; by t})e fact' that over 100 municipalities' in New Jorsey have passed
ordinances mnking the abolishing. of poisonous woedsrnanclatoxY. "

~Year'~
. \ . ,

As, ragweed seeds are long-lived and rntJ.ypers;l,st for a numb~'r of i~rs, sending
up a fresh crop of seedlings long after the parent plant has been elL~nated,

a Five Year Plan would seem to be indicated.

This Five YearP:Lan would involve a cocrdfnabed prQgramin which I'mny' ottthe
Comcittees of the Garden Club of New Jersey would work with the individ~l
membor.clubs: The Committees on Civic Improvements; Conservation; Garden
Centers; Junior. and High School GElrdeners; HorticultureCuuncil; Publ~c~ty,8.nd
Roadside Beutification. '

As the most ser,Lous ail;' pollution. - as affectingh.ealthanq. ccmfort - w1.D:.
occur 10 and around inha,bited areas where earth pa,s been newly bared fqr. devel
opnents, along roo.dsides and in vacant lots and wa.:lte places, it is here that
a serious attumpt must be made to abolish it and to prevent further spread.

The Horticult~'Chai~n, either individually or througn an 'appointed sub- '
chaizman should survey the neighborhood or territory covered by her Club for
ragweed and poison ivy, in cooperation with the COlIIllittees on Civic Iriiprove- --..I
ment and Boadsdde B~~~~ioation.Th9se copmiittee,,1n .tun), c:ol,llp.:
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a. Contact their municipalities to ascertain whether they have anti-poisonous
weed ordinances; o~fer their help in spotting rund identifYing infestations
of ra£~eed and poison ivy, or

b. If there is no uunicipal ordimnce in their territory, suggest that one be
passed and offer cooperation for a survey.

c. An Lderrt Lfd.catd.on campad.gn illustrating Coranon Ragweed (Aobrosia
artooisifol:i.a), Giant R'.{;,,'eed. (Ar.1brosin t~.·~ :L~da). and Pcd.son Ivy. (Rhus
toxi(~.;ndron), Poison 00.],: (Rhus divcrsi.loba), and Po.l son Snriach (Rhns
venenata).

Identification of poison ivy (Rhus toxidendron), in New Jersey the most
c=on of the poisonous Rhus family. is of the utmost importance. The
other two ~oif'l0nous plants, though on the danger list as far as health
is concerned, 'l.re fortmlC~te1:? not as wic!espreL\d or ,'.5 c)·::\syof access as
is poison lVY.

This identification campaign could consist of posters and pamphlets placed
in banks. club houses. libraries. garden centers and Gepartment stores.
Potted specimens of ragweed plants make eff'ectdve exi'ibits. and as they
require heavy watering to keep alive would help to illustrate how weeds
rob the soil of moisture.

d. Publicity. starting early in the spring when ragweed first appears. and
stepping up in June and July before the pollination period, could des
cribe adverse effects of ragweed pollen on health and cite numbers of
cases of poison ivy victims of previous years; stress methods of preven
tion by eli.mi.nation of the plant rather than remedial care of victims.

e. Jobs for our junior and high school gardeners as spotters and helpers
especially in the case of ragweed.

f. As the poison ivy menace cannot be combatted by cutting or pUlling. a spray
program would seem of prime necessity, and would best be undertaken on a
large scale by municipalities. However, as 2-4- D is nontoxic to humans
and easy to use as a spray it can be reconnnended to our members for spot
control and use on a small scale where municipal aid is not obtainable.
Assist in pulling ragweed from small patches where a spray program would
be unwieldy and cumbersome and timetaking for municipal trucks.

We feel that if this program is faithfully followed it might go a long way
towards eliminating ragweed and poison ivy - these twin vogetative menaces
to health and comfort. If our efforts are successful in New Jersey, we
hope other State garden clubs will be inspired to follow our example. es
pecially in this Northeastern Area, where the need is greatest.
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KILL WEEDSANDCOMPlAINTSBY A POSITIVE ACTIONPROGRAM

1
Kenneth M. Jones

The Bloomfield noxious weed control program is designed to remove ragweed
and poison ivy from the municipality and thereby alleviate suffering and mini
mize citizen complaints from hay fever suffers and those susceptible to contact
with poison ivy.

Bloomfield is a suburban community of about 52,000 population, within the
heart of the Greater New York metropolitan area. It has the fourth largest pop
ulation in Essex County, New Jersey; the States largest County, with a total of
almost one million persons.

This is the story of Bloomfield's efforts to develop an efficient, effective
and economical weed control program.

Bloomfield covers an area of 5.4 square miles and has 98.9 miles of streets.
There are two county parks within the town. there are portions of two country
clubs, and there are six parks and playgrounds under supervision of the Recrea
tion Commission. During the summer, the Recreation Commission additionally
operates supervised programs at eight of the public school playgrounds.

Our problem has been to establish the most effective noxious weed control
program to fit the community need.

There are three generally accepted methods for noxious weed control: one
is to place the responsibility of abatement of the nuisance upon the property
owner; the second is the utilization of an independent contractor, and the third
is for the official agency to perfotm the work. There is no "best" method.

Flexibility is of greatest importance in ultimately finding the most suit
able program for the specific problem. Bloomfield has utilized all three techni
ques.

Noxious weed control within Bloomfield, until nine years ago, initially con
sisted of written notification to the property owner to abate the nuisance after
specific complaints to the Board of Health and also some cutting upon public
property by the Public Works Department. This control proved unsatisfactory upon
private property, because of the problem of absentee owners and because of the
time lapse between notification to abate the nuisance; re-inspection and the
appearance of the negligent offender in court. Many unproductive manhours were
spent in inspections, re-inspections and court appearances.

Beginning in the summer of 1954, an independent contractor was engaged to
spray ragweed and poison ivy on both public and private property. This was a
tremendous improvement. Under this method, a Board of Health sanitarian surveyed

1 Health Officer, Bloomfield Health Department, Bloomfield, N. J.
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the entire town. by riding the municipality street by street and "spot marking"
a municipal map, locating the ragweed and poison ivy. It is important to use a
map of sufficiently large scale to make pin-pointing of locations easy. Several
authorities suggest a scale of approximately 1 inch equals 600 feet. 2 Separate
colors were used upon the map to differentiate between ragweed and poison ivy.

The sanitarian accompanied the independent contractor to point out areas re
quiring spraying and to keep the time. because the contract was written upon an
hourly rate of pay plus cost of materials. The work quality of the independent
contractor was excellent. He was, however. an "independent contractor"; the de
gree of work was dictated by the volume of the contracts assumed and the variables
of weather. It was never known when the work would be completed. Because of the
contractor's high hourly rate, the tendency was to by-pass small areas and treat
only the larger patches of noxious weeds.

In early 1957. one of our sanitarians suggested, that an Indian Pump of five
gallon capacity with an appropriate mix of 2,4-D be carried in the car while mak
ing the survey. Then all curb-side and small areas of ragweed could be sprayed
immediately at survey time. This technique worked remarkably well; our staff
treated the small patches consisting of anything from one plant to an area less
than about 100 square feet. All larger stands of ragweed and poison ivy were
treated by the private contractor in 1957. .

In the early spring of 1958. the Public Works Department purchased a jeep
with four wheel drive. painted it bright yellow and installed a red flasher on
the cab roof. This inaugurated our adoption of the third method of weed control.
The Health Officer arranged with the Town Engineer for the use of the jeep in late
June and early July. Inter-departmental cooperation within our municipality is of
the highest order. The Engineering Department makes available their jeep and the
Police Department furnishes safety protection with one of their cars with a flash
ingroof light behind our spray vehicle on high speed roads. A frame of 4 x 4's
was constructed to fit snugly in the jeep body behind the cab, thereby preventing
any side play or shifting of the tank mounted in the rear. The following mater
ials were purchased: a 42 gallon pneumatic tank with a working pressure of 100
pounds, a pressure relief valve set at 95 pounds. a pressure gauge, fittings, 150
feet ofplastic~nylon reinforced hose and an adjustable trigger nozzle. This .
equipment cost approximately $70. The fill port on the top of the tank is fitted
with a one inch spring action gate valve. The fill cap is increased to two inches
to hold a complete charge of chemical.

The side port is equipped with a 3/4"check valve and a 3/4" spring action
gate valve. This assembly is placed thusly to prevent any possibility of the
weedicide from entering the potable water system.

The pressure gauge located on the top of the tank also has incorporated in
the assembly a spring type air valve so that air pressure may be added from any

2 "Ragweed pollen. Sampling and Control." A. H. Fletcher. lirector, Bureau of
Environmental Health, N.J.S.H.D. and C.J. Velz. Chairman and Professor, Depart
ment of Public Health Statistics, U. of Mich., School of Public Health; page 8



pn~umatic air supply available at all gas stations. The hose connection for
spraying is taken off the bottom port of the tank which has a manual control
gate valve. The fill line at the end of the tank is attached to a city water
hydrant cap with a check valve also at the hydrant end of the line. The tank
may be filled with water from the hydrant and thereby develop a 90 pound pres
sure within the taak.

Where necessary, a small gas powered compressor could be mounted on ,he
unit. A universal hydrant wrench makes water available at the nearest hydrant.
Arrangements are made in advance with the water authority for use of th~ street
hydrants. With this equipment, it is possible to treat all ragweed and poison
ivy within the town.

Playgrounds and parks ar~ the first priority, th~n th~ large areas such as
a power line transmission right of way and a water transmission line right of way
and the remaining undeveloped areas of the old Morris Canal right of way. This is
followad by a street by street treabnent until the community has been covered.

Where a property owner objects to the service upon private property, they are
served with notice to conduct their own abatement procedures and the case followed
to assure compliance. I might add there has been but two such situations in the
past six or eight years.

Originally ragweed and poison ivy were treated separately. It has
found that in our situation, it is more economical to combine 2,4-D and
in each tank 3 rather than to make the return trip to treat poison ivy.
growths of poison ivy receive separate attention.

been
2,4,5-T
Large

The weedicide is measured, combined and bottled in odd hours just before the
program is about to begin. This minimizes handling in the field.

More than 3,050 gallons of weedicide was dispensed during the 1963 season.
Based upon the use of 250 gallons per acre 4 it is estimated that between twelve
and thirteen acres were treated. It is impossible to offer better than a rough
estimate of the area treated because approximately 80 percent of the work was
done on relatively small marginal areas.

A bonus in any weed spraying program is also the opportunity to destroy, at
the same time, any stands of marijuana or commonhemp, which may exist. Marijuana
grows profusely throughout our state and can readily be harvested by those persons
interested in manufacture of the "reefer" cigarettes.

Personnel should be furnished with coveralls, gloves, masks, goggles and
heavy work shoes as a protection against contact dermatitis, inhalation of spray
and protection Crombriars, trash and broken glass.

3 "Poison Ivy and Its Control" D.E. Wolf and G.a. Ahlgr.:.n, N.J. Agr. Experiment
Station, Circular 532, page 2

4 Ibid. page 10
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The personnel in the field who activate a spraying program are the key to
the success of the program. That is the reason staff personnel are utilized in
Bloomfield. Anything less than a complete spraying and destruction job will in
voke citizen complaints and criticism. Carelessness by a "hose happy" employee
can do tremendous damage to ornamental shrubs and gardens, often followed by
attendant litigation.' It is tremendously important for personnel to have an
acute awareness of the potential damage that can occur from careless .praying or
carrying minute particles of the spray by wind drift. You may recall the recital
in "Silent ~pring" of the disfiguring brown areas created by thoughtless use of
weedicides.

Any spraying within four hours of a rainfall will wash off the weedicide and
the area must be resp rayed, A "weather eye" for wind direction and velocity and
possible rain showers are a necessity for intelligent spraying.

A municipality should have legal authority, either by municipal or Board of
Health ordinance, to permit noxious weed control upon private property. It is
suggested that the ordinance include: (a) requirement that property owners remove
hazardous weeds from their property, (b) authority to declare such growths a
public nuisance, (c) empower the municipality to remove or abate the nuisance
through its Board or Department of Health. 6

In 1963, Board of Health personnel costs amounted to $450.16. The charge
for the use of the jeep was $72. and 13 gallons of 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T amounted to
$74.79, making the total cost $625.60.

Citizen complaints about ragweed and poison ivy dropped to less than ten
complaints during the summer of 1963. This is in sharp contrast to former years
when complaints by phone and in writing averaged 125 to 150 a season. For com
parison, the year 1962 saw 1,876 gallons dispensed at a total cost of $370.65 and
in the year 1961 there was 2,492 gallons dispensed at a total cost of $443.47.

The possibility of referring the cost of abatement to the tax department as
charge against the real estate has been considered. After a cost study was made
it was found inadVisable to implement such a program. In no instance would the
sum recovered merit the time and paper work involved.

Any municipality inaugurating a noxious weed control program will find
enthusiastic endorsement from its citizens, especially those susceptible to
"hay fever." Do not, however, "hide your light under a bushel"; it is an excel
lent opportunity for health education and good public relations. Use news re
leases, your local radio stations, exhibits, demonstrations, identifying signs on
your work vehicles and any other means of publicizing the program.

Difficulties appear and require solution in the development of any new pro
gram. They must be solved one by one as the problems arise. The greatest reward
comes when the results are surveyed at the completion of the program and it can
truthfully be said "Well Done."

5 "Si lent Spring" Rachel Carson, Houghton Mifflin Co., page 70
6 "Procedures of Promoting and Operating a Ragweed Control Program," A. H.

Fletcher, Public Health News, Vol. 36, No.5, May, 1955.
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PIANT LIFE AS AIR POLLUTIONINDICATORS

Ida A. leone, E. Brennan, and Robert H. Daines l

This past fall during the latter half of October, the Metropolitan
area experienced one of its worst air pollution episodes in more than a
decade. Few people in the area were unaware of the situation, judging
from the newspaper headlines,and the eye-tearing observable on the streets
of Manhattan on most days during the period. At this time, the atmos
pheric level of oxidants, the pollutants responsible for smog and eye
smarting effects, approached concentrations found in the Los Angeles
atmosphere for which that community has become notorious. According to
research done in Los Angeles it requires 0.15 ppm oxidant in the
atmosphere for human beings to experience discomfort, a level which was
exceeded on many days during the OCtober smog period. However, the
plant world, had it been consulted, would have given a forewarning at
least a week in advance of the situation that oxidant concentrations
were approaching a toxic level (0.05 ppm for p Ianb s}, In fact this
period gave an unusual opportunity for plants to display their particuJar
talents for indicating the presence of very low concentrations of polJutants
in the atmosphere. And when we speak of the plant world, let us not for
get the lowJ;y-weed whose fate it is today to be soundly castigated for its
less desirable traits.

Agricultural people are concerned with two broad groups of pollutants,
the primary or single source emissions which are the result of a particular
industrial or fuel-utilizing process, and the products of photochemical
reactions which are the result of a whole complex of combustive activities
in urban areas.

The primary phytotoxic contaminants include hydrogen fluoride,
chlorine, sulfur dioxide, ammonia, hydrogen sulfide, eithylene and perhaps
illuminating gas. '!he remarkable thing about these ph,ytotoxicants is
that each one severely affects a particular group of pJants which is
more or less tolerant to the other pollutants. For that reason plant
indicators are very useful in diagnosing the specific gas or gases
responsible for an air pollution episode, if observed during their optimum
growth period.

Single Source Emissions

50 2 Injury to Plants

Of these gases, sulfur dioxide, or 502 , is probably the earliest !mown
offender having been recognized as a phyto'&oxic agent for more than 75years.
502 is given off from volcanoes, silage treatment on farms, fuel burning
(Which includes home heating plants I industrial furnaces, incinerators,
power pJants, and gasoline engines) as well as from chemical plants,
refineries, bleacheries, steel mills, and sulfide smelters.
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502 is responsible for 2 different types of plant injury. In chronic
or chlorotic injury the tissues are not killed, but gradually lose their
green coloring as if' the chlorophyll producing mechanism has been damaged.
Katz and others have actually demonstrated the degradation of chlorophyll
in plants exposed to S02 gas (4) Acute injury is characterized by clearJ;y
marked marginal or, more often, intercostal necrosis. In the damaged areas
the tissue collapses and dries out to an ivory or buff color. When 502
enters the leaf, presumably through the stomata, it combines with water
to form sulfite which is toxic to vegetation. However, as the sulfite is
prodlced it is normally oxidized to the non-toxic sulfate form. Therefore,
if the SO is absorbed at a slow rate it is probably all converted to
sulfate ciuslng little or no injury. However, if it is absorbed at a
rapid rate, the conversion to sulfate is retarded and a build-up of the
toxic sulfite occurs.

As is the case with the other phytotoxic pollutants, plants vary in
their susceptibility to the 502 gas according to species, and even
according to variety within a species. Table 1 illustrates the relative
susceptibility of a group of commoneconomic crops to 502. ( 4)

Table 1. Relative Susceptibility of Crops to S~ in the Atmosphere.

Sensitive

Alfalfa
Tulip
Crab apple
Begonia
Dahlia
Raspberry
Violet
CoJumbine

Intermediate

Rhubarb
Carrot
Bean
Rose
Snapdragon
Elder
Wheat
oats

Resistant

Asparagus
Chrysanthemum
Elm
Lilac
Dogwood
Gladiolus
Corn
Cabbage

HF Damage to Plants

Hydrogen f:luoride, or HF, is a more recent contributor to the ills
of the plant world, having been first recognized as a phytotoxic agent
duting World War II. F:luoride causes injury to sensitive species at a
fraction of a part per billion. The principal sources of fluoride
pol.lutionare. the rock phosphate and fluorspar industries. There are.
more than 30 additional industrial processes utilizing or .emitting
fluorides, including the manufacturing of brick, glass, ceramics,
refrigerants, insecticides, and high octane gasolines.

Plant damage from fluoride has a 2-fold importance. Aside from
actual dallBge to the crop itself. there is potential danger to animals
or even to human beings feeding on plants high in fluoride content.
Typical fluoride injury to plants has been extensively described in the
literature. It consists of tip and marginal necrosis to the youngest
fully eXpanded leaves. Whereas, 502 enters .a leaf through the stomata,
fluoride is believed to be absorbed throughout the leaf surface as well
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as through stomata. Fluoride is retained in the leaf to a much greater
extent than is 502' therefore chemical analysis is of great value in
diagnosing injury due to fluoride gases. Table 2 shows the relative
susceptibility of commoncrops to atmospheric fluorides (2).

Table 2. Relative Susceptibility of Crops to HF in the Atmosphere.

Sensitive

Chinese apricot
Gladiolus
Day lily
Corn
Ponderosa pine

Intermediate

Peach
Tomato
Bean
Zinnia

Resistant

Pepper
Spinach
Tobacco
Petunia
Willow
Privet

The remaining single source pollutants are of lesser importance but
there have been reports of injury to 30 species of plants from chlorine
escaping from a swimming pool, to tomato, sunflower and coleus from
ammonia fumes and to cultivated orchids from ethylene in the greenhouse (6).

Products of Photochemical Reactions

Ozone Injury to Plants

The second large group of phytotoxic pollutants is made up of the
products of photochemical reactions. These pr-oduct.s are fonned by the
action of ultra-violet rays on mixtures of unburnedhycti'ocarbons,
particularly from automobile exhaust,and nitrogen dioxide in the
atmosphere. Hithout delving too deeply into the meehaniesof·these
complex reactions we may simply state that they produce two significant
ph,ytotoxic pollutants, ozone and oxidized hydrocarbons. lrJhile there is
no chemical analysis known which can distinguish between these two types
of pollutants, plants show a remarkable ability to do so'•. Ozone injury
is distinguished by the fact that it invariably affects the upper leaf
surface of sensitive plants, causing a collapse of the palisade cells or
the elongated cells immediately under the upper epidermis. Where there
is no palisade layer, as Ln cereals, the injury is observable on both leaf
surfaces. Crops which are particularly sensitive to ozone are listed in
Table 3 (J).

Table 3. Crops Sensitive to Products of Photochemical Reactions.

Crops Sensitive to Ozone

Tobacco
Spinach
lrlhite potato
Cucumber
Alfalfa

Crops Sensitive to Oxidized Hydrocarbon

Endive
Chicory
Cultivated Dandelion
Swiss chard
Petunia
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OXidant Injury. to Plants

The second group of photochemical reaction products includes
oxidants i.e. oxidized hydrocarbons of which peroxyacylnitrate,
commonly known as PAN, is the chief offender. In contrast to ozone,
PANattacks the lower surface of the leaves of sensitive plants
causing a silvery sheen which has been called "silver leaf". Crops
sensitive to PAN include many of the salad greens such as Swiss chard,
cultivated dandelion, beet, chicory and endive as well as tomato and
petunia. (Table 3)

vleeds as Indicators of Air Pollution

50 far we have omitted mention of weeds in the discussion of air
pollution indicators, preferring to deal with them separately for this
audience. If plants in general are of inestimable aid in detecting the
presence of minute quantities of gaseous pollutants in tmatmosphere,
weeds are ideally suited for this role. Certain weeds are commonin
virtually all of the agricultural areas of the United states. Therefore,
by studying the effects of various pollutants on a relatively small rnmbar
of species, air pollution damage can be assessed in any part of the country.
The complaint that, because of their hardy nature, weeds· might be less
sensitive to air pollutants than economic crops has little validity. Many
investigators, including ourselves have seen instances· during expel'imental
fumigations where weeds have been more sensitive to certain gases than
some of the commercial crops. Several of these investigators have directed
their attention to specific studies on the effects of air pollutants on
weeds. Benedict and Breen (1) selected 10 representative species out of
a list of weeds submitted to 2S agricultural experiment stations throughout
the country for frequency of occurrence, and exposed tmm to increasing
concentrations of 6 ccmmonpollutants. Results of weed susceptibility to
the 3 pollutants discussed are presented in Table 4.

Table 4. Decreasing Order of Susceptibility of· Ten CommonU. S. Weeds
to Three Atmospheric Pollutants.

HF

~;~=ed :~~r~~:~af goosefoot

Ann~l bluegrass Pigweed
Sunflower Annual bluegrass
Kentucky bluegras s Iamb's-quarters
Pigweed (Amaranthue Mustard

retroflerus) Kentucky bluegrass
Cheeseweed Cheeseweed
IambIs-quarters sunflower
Dandelion Dandelion
Nettle-leaf goosefoot

OXides of Nitrogen

*'!fu.atard
*5unf lower
*Annual bluegrass
.Dandelion
Cheeseweed
Kentucky bluegrass
Chickweed
Nettle-leaf goosefoot
IambIs-quarters
Pigweed

* 5 ignificantly more sensitive than otmrs in list.
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Middleton and his associates (5) of Riverside, California, list 8 weeds
useful in their area for recognizing plant-damaging air pollutants of the
smog-producing type in that area (Table 5).

Table 5. vieeds as Indicators of level of Oxidized Hydrocarbons.

Low level----
Annual bluegrass

Moderate level

Annual bluegrass
Iambs-quarters
Chickweed
Nettle
Rocket

High Level

Malva
Sonchus
vlild oat
Annual bluegrass
Iambs-quarters
Chickweed
Nettle
Rocket

Similar experiments were conducted at the New Jersey Agricultural
Experiment Station. In one experiment, eight weeds commonthroughout
New Jersey were exposed to increasing concentrations of hydrogen fluoride
in a fumigation chamber.

Table 6. Percentage of Foliage Injured at Increasing Fluoride Exposures.
Fluoride Exposure

0.09 ppm 0.29 ppm 0.51 ppn 1.09 ~m
vieed Species per .3 hrs. per.] hrs , per ] hr s , ~ 12 hrs.

Smartwee d 10 80 75 100
Sorrel 5 50 90 100
Crabgrass 10 100 100
Red root 0 10 0 90
Iamb's-quarters 0 0 0 100
Broad-leaved plantain 0 0 0 0
Narrow-leaved plantain 0 0 0 0
Ragweed 0 0 0 0

Table 6 indicates the relative degree of injury to each species at
progressively increasing fluoride concentrations. Smartweed and sorrel
were found to be most sensitive to fluoride and these species have since
been used as indicators in cases dealing wi th fluoride pollution. Broad
leaved plantain, narrow-leaved plantain, and the obnoxi.ous ragweed a,ll
escaped injury even at the highest fluoride levels which were much greater
than concentrations found in the atmosphere even of fluoride contaminated
areas.

This property of ragweed, of withstanding large quantities of fluoride
without exhibiting visible injury, makes it useful for another purpose,
that of surveying conununity air pollution problems. Fig. 1 is an example
of such a survey. Samples of ragweed were gathered radially f:rom a suspected
center of fluoride pollution and analyzed for total fluoride content. The
fluoride content of ragweed near the suspected fluoride source 'showed the
highest fluoride content with a subsequent decrease in content with increase
in distance from the source. thereby pinpointing the responsible industry.
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Fig. 1. Fluoride Content (ppm F) of Ragwee.dWithin a COInllUnity.

This sort of survey has been made successfully with other weed species
as well as with economic plants.

Thus, in the time a~lotted, we have attempted to demonstrate how
vegetation, with particular emphasis on weeds, may be used to identify
the presence and even the approximate level of phytotoxic pollutants in
the atmosphere. vie have mentioned relativellf few of the many species
cited in the 11terature. However, knowledge of even these few can be
extremellf helpful to the plant scientist, farmer, greenhouse operator,

• -'-- ~-- ~----- .1.._ .1.'l.._ ~ __ -'': __ ~__ "- __ ...... __ ... _..a .... .;.......... -"!lo ..... .."....,.,.... ..... .r '!"II"....
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NewYork State Looks at the Use of Pesticides

by

Cecil E. Heacox
Secretary, NewYork State Conservation Department

Chairman, Interdepartmental Committee on Pesticides,
NewYork State Interdepartmental Health and Hospital Council

Amore appropriate title for this paper might be--"New York State Takes
a~ Look at the Pesticide Situation." NewYork State, a pioneer in so many
areas of public interest, has been intimately concerned with the use and con
trol of pesticides for over 50 years.

For example, my' own agency, the Conservation Department, has used
pesticides for control wcrk in state forests since the early days of the
century. The Department of Agriculture and Markets has supervised the sale
of pesticides since 1898. Wewould like to point out that we use the term
"pesticides" in the broad sense and it includes insecticides, fungicides,
rodenticides, herbicides, plant regulators, defoliants and desiccants.

Because NewYork State is a leader, it has done what all good leaders
do: it takes a fresh look from time to time at its various functions and
responsibilities. During the winter of 1960-61, Conservation Commissioner
H. G. Wi1mhad several informal talks with the heads of other departments
involved in the use and control of pesticides. These talks strongly pointed
up the growing importance of pesticides and the problems associated with this
growth.

Further discussions with Governor Rockefeller's staff led to the estab
lishment of an Interdepartmental Committee on Pesticides in May, 1961. With
what we hope is pardonable pride, we would like to point out that this step
was taken two years before the publication of "Silent Spring" and two years
before the report on pesticides by The President's Science Advisory Committee.

In the beginning, membership on the NewYork State Interdepartmental
Committee consisted of the following departments: Agriculture and Markets,
Commerce,Conservation, Education and Health.

Before the Interdepartmental Committee could determine its role in the
pesticide picture, it was necessary for each department representative to
find out what the other departments were doing in the pesticide field.

Here's a brief run-down of the responsibilities of the departments:

The Department of Agriculture and Markets has jurisdiction over the
registration, transportation, distribution and sale of pesticides within
state borders. Registration is required each year and about 3,000 pesticide ~

products are registered annually. The Department's laboratories regularly
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test agricultural products, both raw and processed. If tests disclose harm
ful effects--or use is questionable--registration may be withheld.

The Department of Commerceis concerned with the safety of operation in
the aerial application of pesticides. Both the health of the pilot and the
safety of people where low-flying flights take place are major concerns.

In promoting NewYork State's vacation lands, the CommerceDepartment
encourages the control of pests in resort areas. The CommerceDepartment
also keeps a close watch over laws affecting manufacturers, distributors and
applicators to make sure these business people are not placed in an unfavor
able competitive position with their out-of-state counterparts.

The Conservation Department is interested in the protection of natural
resources against damage from pesticides. Recently a Pesticide Research Unit
was established to evaluate the effects of pesticides on fish and wildlife.
A study of the effect of DDTon lake trout in selected NewYork State lakes
has demonstrated that concentrations of DDThave reached a point in certain
lake trout waters as to adversely affect trout reproduction. As a conse
quence, Commissioner Wilm has taken action: the use of DDTin forest pest
control programs and for the control of black flies and iM)squitos at state
campsites in watersheds inhabited by lake trout has been discontinued.

The Conservation Department is also a user of pesticides in such work
as forest pest control, already mentioned.

A program of special interest to this group is a Water Chestnut Control
Program. An air boat using 2,4 D amine has been successful in clearing a
water chestnut infestation in the Schenectady area of the MohawkRiver so
that fishing, boating and other water sports have been resumed.

The Education Department is the research arm of the Interdepartmental
Committee. The control of pests is not in itself a function of the
Education Department; it emphasizes more the development of methods and
techniques which can be utilized by other state departments. Experiments
with biological control agents as well as chemicals are included in its
studies.

The Health Department is concerned with the effects of pesticides on
humans through environmental influences in air, water, milk, food, housing
and related matters.

The effect of pesticides on water supplies is a primary interest. With
the cooperation of Syracuse University, the Health Department sponsored a
pilot study to determine the effects of certain chemicals, including pesti
cides, on water supplies. This study has led to an expanded project to
assess effects on an entire watershed.

This brief run-down, of course, is just a capsule summaryof the respon
sibilities of each department in the pesticide field. This knowledge
provided a helpfUl springboard for the next step. With a better understanding
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of the work of memberdepartments, the Interdepartmental Committee was able
to visualize more clearly its role in the state pesticide picture. Four
objectives were established:

1. Coordinate the activities and programs of memberdepartments
dealing with pesticides;

2. Establish a central referral point to handle inquiries from
the public;

3. Encourage research studies;

4. Develop ways of keeping the public informed on NewYork State
pesticide activities.

Let's take a look at some of the things the Committee has done to
achieve these objectives.

In regard to its objective of coordinating activities, the Committee
meeting provides an open forum for discussion. There are cases where certain
departments have reshaped or modified programs to keep in line with other
departments' policies. In general, the Interdepartmental Committee has
created a climate which has resulted in a more unified approach to pesticide
programs.

The objective of establishing a central referral point to handle public
inquiries should strike a responsive chord in you who have the time-consuming
job of handling this type of correspondence. Incidentally, in NewYork State,
we have some especially active and talented letter writers. The Committee has
developed a practical method of handling inquiries: letters are subjected to
a round-robin review and a reply drafted representing the viewpoint of all
departments concerned. This procedure has helped to foster a better inte
grated approach to pesticide problems than in the pre-committee days when
each department acted unilaterally.

The third objective of the Committee is the encouragement of research.
In spite of the good work in progress, the need for more facts is recognized
and stepped-up research efforts have been recommended. As a result, the line
was held on most funds in a very tight budget year and in a few cases there
has been some expansion of pesticide studies.

In regard to the objective of keeping NewYork State citizens informed
of pesticide activities, the Interdepartmental Committee prepared a leaflet,
"The Use and Control of Pesticides in NewYork State." This leaflet has been
given wide distribution and served to inform the public of the constructive
work being done by NewYork State in the field.

These, then, are the Committee's objectives and its accomplishments so
far.
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Although the Interdepartmental Committee is solely advisory, it is gener
ally agreed that the objectives of the Committee have been fulfilled
remarkably well for such an informally organized group.

One factor limiting the work of the Committee is the fact that each
Committee memberalready has a full-time job with his own department. As a
resUlt, Committee work has to be sandwiched in between the demanding duties
of his regUlar job. Thus, you can 'understand how greatly pleased the
Committee was when it was invited to affiliate with the State Interdepart
mental Health and Hospital Council.

The Council was established by Executive Order. Therefore, it gives the
Interdepartmental Committee on Pesticides official status. It also gives the
Committee the services of an Executive Secretary, which greatly expedites the
business chores of the Committee. Whenthe Committee became associated with
the Council, its membership was enlarged by the addition of the Department of
Public Works and the Department of Labor.

Weare sure this group is familiar with the roadside weed control
programs of the State Department of Public Works. The Department of Labor
keeps a close watch over the plants of the manufacturers of pesticides to
insure safe working conditions.

The Interdepartmental Committee recognizes that there are manyproblems
still to be worked out. One question continually arises: Can existing
NewYork State laws regulating pesticides be improved?

For over a year, the Committee has studied pesticide legislation in the
Federal and other State governments throughout the United States. The Joint
Legislative Committee on Natural Resources has also become interested in the
legislative aspects of pesticide regulation. Its chairman, Assemblyman
Pomeroy, recently established a sub-committee to study the matter. The
Interdepartmental Committee is cooperating with this sub-committee.

The Interdepartmental Committee does its best to maintain an objective
viewpoint. It is aware of the benefits derived from pesticides and the
dangers associated with indiscriminate use. It operates on the principle that
a safe balance can be struck between the two.

The Interdepartmental Committee on Pesticides believes the fresh look
that it has taken will result in sound recommendations that will be helpful
to both the Executive and Legislative branches of the, government.

The Committee also hopes it will assure NewYork State citizens that
thoughtful consideration and constructive action is, t'aking place at all
levels in the State government. I ,
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THEEFFECTOF'DIVERSEWEEDCONTROLPROGRAMS
ONPUBLICHEALTH

Donald A. SChalloc~/

The control of weeds injurious to the health and welfare of the
public is required in many municipalities, townships, and counties.
Authorized under a public health law of the state government, these
local governing bodies may enact and enforce ordinances requiring
the control and removal of these weeds, principally giant and common
ragweed and poison ivy. Marijuana rell\oval is also required under
restriction by the Bureau of Narootics.

Participation of local governments in a program of weed control
is spotty and spasmodic. Lack of trained personnel, lack of funds,
and lack of concern are the reasons stated for the absence of the
program. Improvement in local participation is expected due to the
efforts of the State Department of Health, a greater public awareness
of the problem, and increased outdoor recreation created by more
leisure time.

There are other weed control programs, some allied with the
public health effort, that influence the public health aspects or
weed control.

Seed Laws

All states have weed control provisions written into a seed law.
This law, operating under a state seed control official, prohibits
the movement and sale' of crop and vegetable seeds containing weed
seeds classed as prohibited or restricted. Where ragweed may not be
classified as prohibited or r~stricted, the weed control methods and
seed cleaning procedures employed are very likely to remove ragweed
seeds as well as those for Which the state seed law is intended.

Weed Laws

Many states, particularly in the central and western states,
have a state weed law. This law is executed under a state weed
commission operating within the State Department of Agriculture.
The state commissioner works through county and township weed commis
sioners who apply the law to local weed problems. Weeds' classed as
potentially dangerous to agriculture are removed before they go to
seed.

1txtension Specialist in Weed Control, Rutgers - The State Universitf,
New Brunswdck, N. J.
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Northeastern states, including New Jersey, are presently
investigating the state weed laws with the idea of falling in line
1o1ith the other states in having a uniform state-by-state control
of weeds. This movement, under consideration by the secretaries of
agriculture, now is sure to have far-reaching effect on the weeds
affecting public health directly by allergies, infections, or oral
poisons.

Highways

The highway weed control is the best working example of two
programs united for a common goal, The first vegetation that
volunteers on the raw cut of a highway is ragweed. The first step
in that highway program is to grass the shoulder and slopes. This
eliminates most of the ragweed since it will not compete with a
mowed sod. Ragweed still persists, however, in the compacted soil
fringe between the paving and the sod. Ragweed also persists along
guard rails, bridge abutments, sign posts, and areas inaccessible
to the mower. Poison ivy festoons the trees, fences, walls, and
slopes out of the mowed area. Chemical weed control is used to
control these and oth er weeds as an economical aid to highway
management. The highway department has engineering and safety reasons
for controlling weeds while the public health people have the safety
and comfort of the pub'If,c to provide for. Both purposes are attained
from one program.

Industries and Public Utilities

The control of weeds by the railroads, public utility rights
of-way, and by industries around their areas and installations are
important to public health. Tbe nature of these areas permits
invasion of ragweed as well as other unsightly weeds. The primary
reason for control may be for fire protection, ventilation, or
increasing beauty and utility of the property, but the side effects
of controlling ragweed are an important contribution to the over-all
program of controlling ragweed wherever it may occur.

Horne and Grounds

We may be inclined to .under--r-at.e an increasingly important
development, that is, weed control around homes and grounds. Recent
studies show that pollen released.by flowering ragweed plants in
close proximity to the sufferer cause a greater· anti genetic response
to persons suffering from hay fever than ragweed pollens carried
several days by air currents over some distance. This means that the
control of ragweed around th e home and grounds is important. The
nurtured and manicured lawns, the hedged borders, and the cl,ipped edges
of our lawns, golf courses, parks, cemeteries, and athletic fields
buffer the vulnerable public from the more potent pollen as well as
to achieve the beauty and utility for which the landscaping was intended.
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Cropland

The control of ragweed that occurs as a result of the control
of weeds on cropland is of the greatest importance as compared to the
other programs. Although ragweed peculiarly follows the highways
and other developing areas, it has long infested our crop areas.

Ragweed cannot be tolerated in competition with crops. As
compared to corn, pound for pound, a commonragweed takes 3 times more
water, 2 times more nitrogen, I! times more phosphorus, 3 times more
potassium, 6 times more calcium and 2 times more magnesium (1). These
data illustrate that ragweed and food crops are not compatable. By
hand, hoe, cultivation, and chemical, man is required to eradicate
weeds like ragweed for self preservation. The food and fiber we
require for our high standard of living and the nutritious foods we
eat are possible through these efforts.

Ragweed has been and is being almost completely controlled in
our large acreages of farm land in corn, hay and pasture. Smaller
acreage crops of vegetables and horticultural specialities are managed
so intensively that no ragweed exists there. The prob~em areas in
ragweed have largely been in crops like potatoes and tomatoes. These
crops are cultivated early, but as the vines cover the ground, cultiva
tion is no longer possible. Also, as the plants mature, the vegetative
tops thin out, permitting weeds to emerge and grow from mid-July to
frost. It has been observed by hay-fever sufferers that these fields
which can no longer be cultivated, where plants no longer shade the
ground, and waste areas not grazed, mowed, or cultivated are the
sources of pollen that cause their discomfort.

Recent research in weed control has developed recommendations
on most if not all crops that will control all weeds in cropland until
frost. As vacant land is used, this source of pollen will also be
removed.

Poisonous Weeds

Poisonous plants which are a hazard to livestock are also a
threat to humans, particularly children. No year passes but that one
or two young children die in NewJersey from eating the berries of ,
deadly nightshade. During October of 1963, two children in NewYork
and one in Camden, NewJersey, came near death due to chewing the root
of pokeweed. MaQy other young children suffer temporary illness from'
eating or chewing horsenettle, snakeroot, pokeweed berries and j imson
weed. Cowshaving eaten some poisonous weeds may pass the poison
through the milk to infants.

(1) Klingman, Glenn C. ,1961 Weed Control As A Science. John Wiley
and Sons, Inc., NewYork. pp. 17.



Poisonous weeds are as much a public health concern as the
allergy producing plants. Generally, these weeds will be eliminated
in the programs already being carried out for the purposes for which
each is intended. Some educational effort could be stepped up to
inform parents of the poisonous weeds that might be a hazard to
their children.

Summary

Diverse weed control programs, each designed to serve the
person, group, agency, or industry for which a weed or weeds are a
problem, will immediately or ultimately serve public health. An
intelligently conceived and judiciously executed weed control program
will provide for public safety where a chemical is involved.

It is important to recognize the interrelations of the various
weed control programs. If each program will take the other into
consideration, more benefits will be achieved. A slight modification
in an existing or proposed weed control program may more adequately
serve the needs of the pUblic health and welfare.

465
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Observations on the Germination of CommonRagweed

'E.G. Andersen 1

This is a: report of work co~~~cted quite a few years ago to answer
questions concerning the control of c~on ragweed. Control measures
being advocated at that time included the growing of pure stands of cereals
to permit after harvest cUltivation. There was no question that cultivation
after the crop had been removed would control growing weeds, but how
effective was this treatment in reducing or controlling commonragweed?
There was no clear-cut answer to this question but some believed that the
incidence of commonragweed wa~, steadily increasing. My approach to the
problem was a study of the germination behaviour.

Although matur~ seeds were observed to drop from'plants during a
period ranging frem September 26th through November 8th, over a 4-year
period, seedlings were not found up to the time of freeze-up. Very few
of the seeds were ready to germinate at maturity as indicated by several
laboratory tests.

When the seeds were placed on moist blotters in a jacobson germinator
at 20 to 30 degrees C., the average germination after 28 days, 'over the
4-year period, was 1.4 percent. The use of a 1 percent ceresan dust did
not improve the germination, but when tested on moist sand, indoors the
average germination increased to 2 percent. The germination increased to
3 percent when the seeds were floated on water for the 28-day period.

Observations of seeded plots showed that a few germinate as early as
April 15th and that the germination period extends through the summer until
October 20th, especially when favourable conditions are created. To facili
tate easier counting and answer as many questions as possible, a series of
plots were set out in an area which had been under sod for about 30 years,
and therefore not likely to contain ragweed. Plots were located on sand
and on clay, and included established Kentucky blue grass sod, the top of
the two soil types and at depths from ~ inch down to 6 inches deep. Where
seeds were planted on the surface of the soil or sod, wooden frames covered
with t inch mesh galvanized wire were used. The cages were firmly pegged
into the soil.

Although the results from similar treatments in each of the two
successive years of the project were averaged, there was some indication
that a higher germination eccurred in sunlight when compared to those which
had been planted in partial shade.

The influence of the various treatments on the germination one year
later is strikingly shown in Table 1. Where the seeds had been dropped on
tOPof sand sod, the germination was 8.2 percent, but if the seeds were on
;!ay sod the germination was 18.5 percent. Where the sod had been removed
the germination was 36.6 percent on top of clay and 48 percent en top of
sand. These might possibly be the conditions obtaining in nature.

1
T""l ,_ rl. '1- " .. _ ... ...:1... f\,... ......\~ •• ,1-.,,,..""
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Table 1. The germination of Ambrosia artemisiifolia L. s€eds on top nf sed

and soil for one to five years.

No.
Treatment .f plots 1 yr. 2 yr s , 3 yr-s, 4 yr-s , 5 yrs. Tntal

On top .f 4 B.2 1.7 5.7 1.5 .~ 17.9
sand sod

On top .f 2 113.5 21.5 21.5 4.7 4.7 70.9
clay sod

On top ef a y). f:, .4 1.4 .25 .3 3S.9

clay

On top of 16 4S.0 1.1 .2 .34 .3 49.9
sand

Table 2, Percentage germination of Ambrosia arte~lisiifoliR. L. seeds, after

being planted in clay and sand from ~ to f:, inches deep for one to

six years.

No.
Treatment of plots 1 yr. 2 yr s , 3 yrs. 4 yrs. 5 yrs, (., yrs. Total

•

In clay ~ II f:, 61.8 1.2 2.5 0.0 .06 0.0 65.5
In sand ~ II 113 63.0 3.6 1.1, .4 .6 .4 69.6
In clay 1 II 2 57.5 l.n .5 .2 .2 59.4
In sand 1 II 11 57.8 4.4 1.9 1.7 1.7 .5 68.0

In sand l II 4 36.7 3.0 2.S 2.0 n.o .5 45.0

In sand ) II 4 3.2 .8 3.7 .5 0.0 0.5 8.7

In sand 4 II 4 1.0 .2 .5 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.7

In sand 5 II 4 0.0 .7 1.0 .5 0.0 .5 2.7

In sand 6 II 4 0.0 .7 3.0 1.7 .5 0.0 5.9
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Considerably m~re germination took place when the seeds were given s~me

soil covering. In Table 2 please note the percentages one year after
planting. There was practically no difference between the seeds which had
been covered with a ~ inch clay or ! inch of sand, nor in these two soils
at 1 inch deep.

By reference to Table 1 again, please nete that the germination on
top ef clay sod continued at about the same level for the first three
years, and that there was very little germination after the first year for
the ether treatments. I find it difficult to explain why the clay sod
would have such an influence on the viability of these seeds.

The total germination at the end of 6 years was not much different
when the seeds were planted in a ~ inch of clay or sand or even at 1 inch
in either ef these soils. Between the second and third inch levels there
was a bigger drop in the germination percentage. At the first year inter
val 33.5 percent more seeds germinated through 2 inches of sand than
germinated through 3 inches. This big difference is still maintained at
the 6-year interval. It would thus appear that very few seeds germinate
from depths lower than 2 inches. It is suggested that earthworms were
responsible fer bringing a few'of the seeds from the 5 and 6 inch levels
up closer to the surface, as none of the seeds germinating in these levels
had stems much deeper than 3 inches.

These data would indicate that ,the main germination surge takes place
within the first 3 years after the seeds have droppen, as very little
germination was recorded in the succeeding years. In an atte"lpt to learn
what had happened to the balance of the seeds, a few of the plots were dug
and carefully sieved. By this means, apparently sound'seeds, those which
han been injured by insects, and parts of the empty shells left by the
germinating seeds were recovered. By adding the germination plus the
apparently sound seeds recovered and the insect injured seeds, a few of
the seeds were unaccounted. In the plets sieved one year after planting.
24.4 percent were missing. This'figure increased to 28.5 percent after 3
years and to 39.0 after 4 years. It is interesting to speculate as to
what could have happened to these missing seeds.

As a good proportion of the pieces left when the seeds germinate were
recovered, it does not seem likely that many were lost in the sieving
process. A few might have been carried down deeper into the soil by earth
worms, but this number would be small as only 3 seeds germinated in
su~sequent years after the soil from the top of three plots had been
carefully sieved. On one occasion when the plots were being dug, the soil
was taken up in inch layers and each layer handled separately. No seeds
were found in the inch of soil below the depth at which seeds had been
planted originally. The dead seeds or those not ready to germinate should
all have been recovered - if they were still recoverable. The fact that
this percentage ef unrecovered seeds gradually increas~das ',he time
lengthened suggests that some unknown factor caused cnmplete disappearance.
This factor is benefited by more time.



As the seed coats are quite hard, it is not likely that fungi destroy
many of them, but a few which are attacked by insects during the first
year might possibly be disintegrated after 4 years in the ground. The
fact that the percentage of apparently sound seeds recovered,gradually
decreased as the time lengthened would indicate that something is attack
ing these sound seeds and causing their complete disappearance. If we
admit that a small percentage are missed or lost in sieving, it would be
reasonable to expect that this percentage would be fairly constant
instead of gradually increasing. Therefore, the increasing percentage
of unrecovered seeds must have been caused by some other agency.

A suggestion, which will have to be given some consideration, is
that small rQdents, such as field mice, discover and eat the sound seeds.
As the seeds in question were only planted! and 1 inch deep, this
suggestion seems possible and would explain the increasing percentage of
unrecovered seeds.

Now, let us consider the practical application of these observations.
Possibly the first thing th~t caused some surprise was the fact that
germination can occur as early as April 15th and as late as October 20th,
under our conditions. However, the main bulk of the germination always
occurred in the first 3 months namely, May, June and sometimes July. There
was a suggestion, but nothing more than a suggestion, that the germination
date is earliest (May) during the first 2 years after the seeds fall, then
the germination is later (July) for the 3rd and 4th year, and oocurs one
month earlier than this (June) during the 5th and 6th year. Admittedly,
there are several factors which could influence the time of germination
each year.

Possibly the most important observation from these data is that,
with the exception of the clay sod, very little germination occurred after
the 3rd year. There is evidence to indicate that even a 2-year spraying
program along a roadside has given satisfactory control of ragweed. If the
seeds receive some covering, approximately to percent germinate the follow
ing year. The germination is a little higher in or on sc~d and few
germinate from lower than 2 inches in the soil. After a period of 4 years
in the soil hardly any seeds were recovered by sieves and it is suggested
that they had rotted away.
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STUDIES IN WEEDCONTROL

Thomas J. McMahon

"The ploughman homeward plods his wel1.ryway
And loaves the world to darkness and to ne ,"

Grey I s ELEGY

"You shall know the truth and the truth shall make you free."
John: 8:31

Today it appears one may not engage in the field of weed control without first
being a combination educator-public relations export. Five years ago, I wrote
a paper which called attention to the need for an under-standfng of the b:.o
ch~aiBts pUblic relations probleu. The p~por was not published because, ~s the
biochemist editor said in what I thought was a rnther superior fashion, the
subject was outside the scopo of the agricultural chemical field. The scientist
could not be concerned with these matters.

Subsequent to this decision, ~ wrote to the National Agricultural Chemical
Association's P.R. man Jack Dreesen and suggested that either the scientists
had 'better attend to public relations or the politicians would take over the
scientists. Mr. Dreesen did his best. He caue to BincharJton and studied the
things we had done in cz-eatdng acceptance for the work wo do, but, though he
sought funds to do the job, he was not successful, for just as the man who de
cided on the ~"Ipers understood only biochemistry, so also did the men who
headed the industry understand only the scientific aspects.

What the industry failed to see and understand *,.s the IIl£lgnitude of the work
in which they were engaged. The industry did not see that when progress of
such uagnitude is suddenly thrust upon the public without adequate education,
a vacuum is created. ilfuen this vacuum occurs, it attracts the opportunists.
But these opportunists are attracted by more than the vacuum, They 11.1'0

attracted by the great concern which has beon created by this new activity.
They see that massive public with its paranod,c tendency to View. with suspicion
and distrust that activity which i.s per-formed in comparative silence on such a
broad scale.

Coupled with this general condition, there is what Freud called the "insult."
The "insult," the discovtlry, is a deep wound to human pride. People, for ex
PJnple, did not cheer Copernicus when he proved thl1.t the earth, inst~~d of being
the center of the universe, was merely a speck in the Galaxy. They hated
Copernicus for this "insult" and he was ridiculed with a "glee" which always
nccorapanfee this belittling of the discoverer and his discovery. Freud ca Ll.ed
Darwin's biological evolution theory, the biologic insult. He called his own
theory, the psychologic or psychoanalytic insult.
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In the life of nk~ny, there have been the motor car insult, the ~irplane insult,
radi,o insult, and the like. Who remembers the reference to the "Tin Lizzie"
when Henry Ford started his mass production, his assembly line, his eight hour
day, his minimum $5 per day wage? Or the "I'll fly if I can keep one foot on
the ground." Or, "Is radio here to st11.Y?"

\lh11.tthe bioch~~cal world has failed to see is that perhaps the greatest
"insult" of all has been rendered, The Chemical Insult.

Downthrough the years man has watched the phenomenon of growth with great awo,
Darwin gave considerable attention to this problem, but he established, for
examplo, that whatever caused plants to bend toward the sun took place in the
tip of the loaf. The very mystery of this growth gave )4nn a certain occult
delight. He studied and gave names to the parts of the plants. He described
thoir actions and their functions. He saw the roots as taking nutrients from
the soil. He ridiculed DeCondelle near the t~4e of Darwin when DeCondelle
suggost.ed that the roots I:light exude something into the soil. He saw the inter
relationship of plants, compatabilities and competitions, He saw 11111.nyeffects;
he found few causes. But mor-e than th11.t, he thought r,mterial causes could not
or would not be known. This unknowable nature was a joy to rnan, This land of
mysterious growth was the forever wonder-Land, And there was for man in this
impenetrable nature a kind of aesthetic emotion11.1ismwhich gave wings to the
~gi~~tion and permitted a free flight unfetterod by the ordered laws of a
science.

Until one sees the st11.te of mind which this traditional concept of growth had
engendered, he does not begin to see the depth of human pride which was not
merely insulted, but shocked beyond words when that Dutch botanist, }'.W. Went,
in 1926, proved for the first time in the history of mankind th1\t growth is
caused by a chemical compound. It was Went who, with his Avena Test, proved
this fact by causing plants to bend in total darkness. But the little Dutch
botanist from St. Louis Botnnical Gardens also developed a means of measuring
the presence of chemicals which occurred in such minute quantities no known
measuring device heretofore had been capable of detennining.

lrlhat was surprising in 1955 was that, the name F.W. vlent was little known. Such
a major breakthrough in the agricultural field would seem to merit major at
tention. Only a small group of research scientists appeared to tr,lCGnote of
Went's discovery.

In 1942, the issue of the growth control chemical, beta-indolylacetic acid,
was catapulted into the biochemical world when Drs. Zinmerman and Hitchcock
discovered at the Boyce Thompson Institute that 2, 4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid
possessed 1\11 the characteristics of the naturally occurring growth chemical.
The 2, 4-D could be produced in qunatity, wh<lrens, the plant growth control
chemical occurred in such tiny amounts in a single plant that it was impossible
to consider its widespread use. In 1944, Drs. Hamner and Mitchell discovered
that by increasing the strength of the 2, 4-D, wueds could be controlled. The
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effect of this discovery was to send ~ number of industries into massive pro
duction and promotion of the "miracle" chemical. By 1946, the production was
in full sway.

Instructions on control of application were completely ignored. And the
"brown-outs" which occurred, •• the damage from drift to desirable crops, •• the
volatility from hasti1J' concocted form1iLltions, •• all these errors gave the
"insulted" an abnormal supply of "glee" material. What should have been
heralded as a national scientific advance was treated as a national catastrophe,
Companies which had rushed to produce the lIk'1.terials as quickly dropped out.
The chemical and the chemicals were debunked with the utmost "glee," in true
Freudian pattern.

And while this was all going on, insecticides, miticides, and fungicides were
being developed in this chemical breakthrough which began with Mueller's DDT
discovery at Geigy about 1940and Diswoal's discovery at DuPont in 1943.
Research want on at a furious pace, but the totnl meaning of all these dis
coveries in this biochemical gold rush was lost to the newspaper and magazine
writers in the aweeorae explosions of the atomic and hydrogen bombs. Fall out
of StrontiUl:l 90 and the alleeed fatl1J. effects on this and subsequent generations
attracted public attention. The effect of fluoridation of water on the body
enzymes and the mottling of teeth and the alleged effect of enervation on the
public took considerable attention •. Political and foreign rel.'1.tions activities
also contributed to this occupying of public attention.

But the obscurity in which the biochanist had progressed through these years
was not entirely without inoident. Arthur Fleming had created a furore in the
cronberry incident which reached a ten million dollar conclusion in New England
with the government's purchase of the cranberries which were dumped into an old
gravel pit, an event, by the way, which subsequent a.uthoritative writers fai.led
to mention to the public which, they say, haa ". ~ the right to kJ;low.. " And
there were a number of brush fire wars such as in Connecticut and NewYork.
But no one would admit that there was any force to these people who were so
obviously, to the biochemist, out of step with progress.

There were other signeo! the "insult" reaction in the lawsuit on Long Island
which, though the government scientists won, did not contribute to public under
standing.

Yet what n wenlth of amazing scientific discoveries were coming out in that
period. Went had proved that growth is caused in a plant by a chemical com
pound created by the action of the sun on the tip of the leaf; Zimmerman and
Hitchcock had come up with the synthetic of the growth chemacoL, Martin and
others in the orD.l:l£egrovee .wera di.ecovering that the dead roots of old trees
give off chemiool coapounde to the soil which inhibit the growth of new seed
lings. Similar discoveries followed on old peach and apple orchards. Lam
which for years farmers had considered to be IIworked out" suddenly was restored
to full productivity by treating .with chemicnls which. neutralized the inhibit
ing compounds. Osvald in Sweden proved that the roots of red fescue give off
a chemical compound in whose presence·the· rape seed will not ge~'1.te.
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An exnnination of these discoveries led Dr. L.J. Audus, Botanist at the
University of London, to write, "There can no longer be any doubt but that a
wide ranee of roots and underground stems give off chemical compounds which
ar-e growth inhibitors." III short, in thD.t period which began with Went in 1926
and ended with Dr. Audus' s statement in 1953, the greatest and most fa.r reach
ing botanical, agricultural, and ecological discoveries in the history of luan
kind had been made. Down through the ages history records nothing to Indacat e
thnt man had ever reached such a knowledge of the truth of growth.

But here was the total fact of growth and soil condition and the truth was it
is all cheadcaL, Chemicals are the agents by which growth is achieved. Chem
icals are the agents by which growth inhibition is accomplished in nature. A
round evury seed there is a chemical growth inhibitor. The inhibitor around
the lettuce seed is broken down by light and heat. That is why it must be
planted very shallow. The inhibitor around the apple seed is broken down by
60 days of moist cold.

Radishes exude fror.l their roots a chemical compound which inhibits the growth
of spinach; and spinach gives off a cheUlical which inhibits the growth of the
radish. That is why radaehes and spinach never do well when planted side by
side. They ar-e mutually antagonistic, but the anbagond sra is chemical.

Ragweed will not pollinate unless it hae the required hours of darkness. That
is why rar,weed erowing under a city light does not throw up a pollen head. It
is photosensitive.

.
Water on the leaf of the desert plant, encelia farinosa, creates a solution of
a chemical compound new to science which inhibits the germination of all other
seeds. That is why no other p'Iarrt will grow under this desert shrub. Pine
needles eive off a chemical compound which inhibits germi~1.tion of other growth.
Thnt is why nothing else grows at the base of trees ,in a pine forest.

Grasses around the base of an npple tree reduce the productivity of the apple
tree. Weeds in £I cornfield will reduce the yield of corn by one third; in a
whee.t field, by twenty-five percent; in an oat field, by twenty per cent. Weeds
in fnnner's crops cost the consumer $33 per year.

Rye and wheat beards are poisonous to many fnrmers. The "dust" from threshing
machines will poison many farmers. Nature is not a haroless friendly environ
nent ,

The wealth of knowledge the biocheoist has in our day wrested from ~1.ture is
even now unending. But, unfortum.tely, his discoveries have occurred in a
field where the bacterinl-type scientists with their followers constitute to a
great part, not so much a science, as £I cult, which hns been rendered a tre
mendous "insult." And the "insult" ha s been so vast, so unre'Lentdng, so con
tinuing that those who have made their livlihood £IS exports in this field have
been totally overwhelmed by the silent progress which has relegated them to
another era. Only those who have been active in research could possibly have
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kept pace with the rapid moving field of biochemistry. Man has, in truth,
discovered nature's methods of plant and insect control, and naturels method,
the bitter truth is, is, "It's chemical." And the greatest horror of all is
all this time even the bacterin are nothing more than little chemical pL~ts

converting ccmpounde into elements or into other compounds which the plants .
can then utilize.

Public Relations is that science which considors the nature of human reaction
to new and old discoveries and devises ways, means, and methods of prosent
effectively these discoveries to the public that they rJay be so unuarstood as
to be accepted; that they I:1aybe used intelligently; and that the scientists
who have developed these advances my retain that environnent which will con
tinue to permit the necessary freedom to develop further these advances.
Public Relations is public educatd.ori, not manipulation. The true scientist
has no need for manipulc'1.tion of pUblic opinion. He requires only a forthright
presentation of facts to the public.

But when there is delay in letting the public know fully these facts, this
vacuum is created and the opportUllity is presented for rJanipulation. Manipu
lation is an employment of persuasive techniques to achieve a self-serving end
not consistent with logical conclusion from consideration of all the facts.
ManipUlation is achieved by partial or slanted presentation. ilhere there is
the conscious and wilful omission of facts, there is intent to ~mnipulate.

~uission, however, can ueve10p frou paranoic tendencies. In either case, the
effect of mnipulAtion is achieved.

"Facts," the educator said, "are the tools with which we think."

As you now listen to me, ask yourself: &1.ve I considered all the facts? Do
I possess all the facts? Why do I believe what I believe? Whomor what do
I serve with my belief or my opinion? lUll I acting with right reason? Why?
Howdo I know? What are the f~cts?

Think again. The facts arc those:

1. The truth of all growth is chemical. Cha~ca1s are the agents which cause
certain actions and reactions.

2. Some chemicals cause growth •

.3. Some chemicn1s rot<'.rcl growth.

4. Some chendca Le prevont growth.

5. SODe chemicals regulAte growth.

6. The growth chemical, beta-indolylAcetic acid, is caused by the action of the
sun on the tip of the leaf, and only en the tip of the leaf. This acid

-ceuses cells to elongate and divide. This action is growth.
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7. This chemical in the tip of the root regulates the rate of growth in the
root. If the tip of the root is cut off, this regulating control is des
troyed nnd the root will extend itself r~pidly.

8. The roots of plants take nutrients from the soil; these nutrients are
chenicals •

9. The roots of plants and oony stems exude chemical compounds to the soil;
these compounds differ from each plant and are .apecific growth inhibitors.
These exudations occur in a wide variety with effects of varying condi
tions.

10. The leaves of many p~~nts wnshed in the soil release growth inhibiting
chemfce.Ls ,

11. Around the pod or shell of every sued there is a chemical growth irillibitor o

This chemical varies with each plF.nt seed. It is the difference in each
seed which accounts for the difference in tine of gen:linD.td.on,

12. The emanations frOI:! a number of plants are growth inhibiting chemicals.

One miGht say that these are the principles derived from the botanical dis
coveries of this century. Since the turn of the century, ~~n has discovered
the truths of growth which have been hidden fron him since the dawn of history.
These truths are chenical and conpletely reVOlutionize agronomy, botany, and
all related field$.

Just as the philosopher and the theolOGian have resisted the intrusion of the
psychiatrist and psychoanalyyst in the field of human mental health and hap
piness, so has the botanist resisted the intrusion of the chemist into the
world of botany. But it is evident toot one must make roam for the other.
These discoveries require they must live together in the new field of bio
chemistry.

The spectacle of conflict between hur~~ns must not be pennitted to be regarded
by the public as a struggle between the good scientist fighting the bad
scientists. The truth is the insulted scientist, caught in these startling
ndvances, is reacting in the manner of the insulted nnd is trying to bar the
discoverer from reducil'l{; the stature and the position of the mn who wishes to
retain his status quo. One suspects that he has restored to the technique
of manipulation whereby a public is caused to be aLarmed to such a degree that
any further advances are made to appear as threats to the public welfare.

As you listen to these words: iJhat do you believe? Do yeu believe that
curtain unsc rupu.Loue pUblic officials and certain unscrupulous university
scientists are conspfrdng with a certain segment of unscrupulous busd.nessmen
to poison you for profit?
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Or do you believe a responsible eroup of scientists has f~~lly solved the
mystories of life to such a degree that considerate and responsible public
officials are plncing approval on these advances that the public may have the
advantage of scientific truth and that Lusdriessraen, a.cting in good faith, be
lieving these scientists and officials are risking venture capital in the
belief that the public will buy these new discoveries?

What is the reasonable belief in the light of what you now know about what has
been discovered since 19OO?

Do you believe thl1.t man is coming to know the truth which is making him free?
Do you see our tdme as part of the fulfillment of Christ I s prophecy? Or do
you think wo should remain with Grey in the Churchya,rd etornalizing the con
ditions which led to his lines:

liThe p.Loughman homeward plods his weary way
And leaves tho world to darkness and to me."

State of mind ••• this is part of a study in weed control. Are you the
freed? Or the condemned?
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CONTROLMEASURESUNDERTAKENTO PREVENT

UNNECESSARYSECONDARYPOLLUTIONOF WATER

FROMCHEMICALAQUATICPLANTCONTROL

1
George W. Starbuck

INTRODUCTION

This paper is presented to show what control measures Vermont's Depart
ment of Water Resources has adopted to help eliminate adverse secondary
pollution of the waters from chemical aquatic plant control. Before explain
ing the control measures, however, it is necessary to explain the present
problems of aquatic plant nuisances in Vermont and the nature of secondary
pollution.

EXTENTOF AQUATICPLANTPROBLEMSIN VERMONT

At the present time, Vermont's aquatic nuisance problems are moderate,
but the Department of Water Resources does not want to see the problem in
crease because of the extensive use of Vermont waters for all forms of
recreation.

Recent studies have shown that there are approximately 51,273 acres of
water in lakes and ponds of 20 acres or more in size in the State of Vermont,
which figure does not include any area of Lake Champlain or that portion of
Lake Memphremagog(an international water shared with Canada) in Vermont.
Assuming that an average of 5% of the surface area of all ponds in the state
contain aquatic vascular plants to such an extent as to cause a nuisance,
there are approximately 2,500 acres so affected. It is further estimated
that approximately 1,000 acres of aquatic vascular plants cause a nuisance
in the Vermont portions of Lake Champlain and Lake Memphremagog. Hence,
there are approximately 3,500 acres of water in the state where aquatic vas
cular plants create a nuisance. When this figure is compared to other areas
of the country, it would appear that the State of Vermont has relatively
fewer problems in this field. Further, not all of the 3,500 acres are so
heavily populated with aquatic vascular plants as to render these waters com
pletely useless. A large percentage of this water area is not inhabitated
by floating or emergent vegetation, but by submergent varieties, many of which
are in deep water and do not approach the surface. Amongthe submergent
plants, the prime nuisances are potamogeton s2p. and Myri02hyllum spp.,
although Vallisneria americana, Elodea Candensis and Ceratophyllum spp. may
cause problems when they break off or become uprooted and float ashore.
Other vascular aquatic plants cause problems in limited areas throughout the
state. It must be emphasized that the above data are purely approximations
based not upon actual surveys but on estimates compiled by the staff of the
Department of Water Resources.

lAquatic Biologist, Pollution Control Division, Department of Water Resources,
State of Vermont
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There are several areas in the state, exclusive of farm ponds, that play
host to algae growths at various times during the year. One major area is
St. Albans Bay, a 1,750 acre bay in the northern sector of Lake Champlain
where the bloom producing algae are primarily Anabaena spp. On the eastern
side of the state, Lake Morey and Halls Pond show growths of Gloeotrichia spp.
in mid-August of each year. The presence of these blooms in such areas as
those just mentioned has severely limited the use of the water for recreation
al purposes, but most other lakes in the state do not have severe annual algae
problems.

Undoubtedly, a short growing season and the lower temperatures of the
waters in the State of Vermont greatly help to alleviate some of the aquatic
nuisance problems. In view of these facts, it may be admitted that tech
nically the problem in Vermont is not as severe as that in other states, but
the problem, nevertheless, does exist, does cause difficulties with tha full
utilization of Vermont waters, and is one which must be approached and event
ually solved.

SECONDARYPOLLUTION

Since there are areas in the state that may require chemicals to control
aquatic nuisances, the Department of Water Resources has adopted procedures
to minimize unnecessary secondary adverse pollution of the waters of the
state. Secondary pollution of the water results when algicides and/or herb
icides, which are applied for beneficial purposes, cause unwanted changes in
water quality and biological systems. Examples of such secondary pollution
are:

1. Algicides and herbicides can cause fish kills by direct toxic effects;

2. The oxygen depletion resulting from the decay of aquatic plants
killed by algicides and herbicides can be so severe as to cause
suffocation of fish and other organisms;

3. The oxygen produced by aquatic plants is sometimes the only source
of this vital gas when small ponds are covered with ice in the
winter; hence, removal of plants by herbicides under these circum
stances could result in the death of fish by oxygen depletion;

4. Algicides and herbicides may cause changes in natural populations of
aquatic organisms other than those for which the treatment is in
tenaed, as the removal or reduction in the population of one or more
species of organisms from an aquatic commu~ity can produce profound
changes in the populations of other species. When aquatic plants
are used as protective cover by many species of fish, the removal
of the plants results in greater exposure of the fish to their
natural enemies. At sometime or other in their life history, nearly
all species of fish feed on aquatic insects, many of which feed on
aquatic plants and/or algae. Hence, the removal of aquatic weeds
which are used for food by insects indirectly reduces the number of
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fish a body of water can support.

Generally, whenalgicides and herbicides cause any of the above, they
have created secondary pollution of the waters because these changes are not
normally desirous. On occasion, the above conditions are the result of
erroneous calculations of areas, water volumes or the amount of chemical to
be applied while at other times they are the result of a deliberate addition
of too much chemical (overdose), or the use of a chemical that is not
designed to control the vegetation to which the chemical is applied. Other
causes such as machinery failure, untimely application of chemicals, a fail
ure to understand the problem or improper identification of the aquatic plant
material present and needing control may also cause difficulties.

CONTROLMEASURES

The Department of Water Resources has not been directed by specific
legislation to control "weeds" and algae, but does have a prime interest in
aquatic plant control because of the secondary pollution which may occur.

As defined by the State of Vermont and similarly by many other states,
pollution of water means: "the placing in the waters of the state by what
ever means of any noxious or deleterious substance which renders such waters
harmful to animal or aquatic life, or to use for industrial purposes or for
recreation." (1) Hence, in Vermont, the addition of chemicals to waters
to control aquatic plants does constitute pollution, as the legal definition
does not attempt to differentiate between beneficial or nuisance aquatic
life. In the absence of specific legislation assigning the regulation of
the use of chemicals for aquatic nuisance control elsewhere, the Water
Resources Board and the Department of Water Resources in the State of Vermont
considers that since they are by law responsible for the overall quality of
waters in the State of Vermont, such control problems are a Department respon
sibility, under the water conservation policy which reads: "It is hereby
declared to be the policy of the state that the water resources of the state
shall be protected, regulated, and where necessary, controlled under authority
of the state in the public interest and to promote the general welfare; and
it is further declared that said policy necessitates the creation of a state
agency, which shall be known as the Vermont State Department of Water
Resources" (2) Further, the Board interprets the placing of herbicides and/or
algicides in the waters as a form of pollution within the legal definition.
Since Vermont law further requires that a person desiring to create a new
source of pollution petition the Water Resources Board for a permit, the
Board has adopted the policy that application of chemicals for "weed" and
algae control cannot take place without said permit. (3)

In order to develop a control system, the Pollution Control Division
of the Department of Water Resources sent questionnaires to 49 states, 38 of
which answered. Based on these questionnaires, the Pollution Control Division
has developed its present procedures and programs to protect the waters of
the state and to control unnecessary secondary pollution. A permit system,
administered in the manner as that dealing with more conventional sources of
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pollution, enables the Division to keep an accurate record of the amount and
type of chemical applied to each body of water in the state. A person
desiring to control aquatic nuisances by the use of chemicals must petition
the Water Resources Board for a permit to place the chemicals in the water.

Upon receipt of a petition for a permit, the Pollution Control Division
undertakes an investigation which entails the following aspects felt to be
critical in controlling unnecessary secondary pollution.

First, a biological survey is conducted at the proposed treatment site
at which time the aquatic plants present are recorded and many specimens are
pressed and mounted for a permanent record. In addition to the treatment
area itself, observations are undertaken and information recorded on adjacent
areas, so as to gain information on plant movement and regrowth after
chemical application and control. In addition to the biological survey, a
contour map is made of the area, the surface area is calculated from maps,
and the treatment plot is surveyed if necessary. All of this information
serves as the basis for calculation of the amount of chemical to be applied.
Every attempt is made to make the investigation as complete as possible.
All calculations are checked so as to minimize any errors that could arise
from miscalculations of volumes or areas of water and dosage of chemicals.
During this tima, ,an overall evaluation is made of the chemical to be applied
and the control that can be obtained with the aquatic vegetation present.
Many times, because of the small area needing control, this investigation
shows that mechanical removal, such as raking, cutting, filling in with sand,
and where possible, complete removal from the water, is more economical and
would result in better control. Upon completion of this investigation, a
report is made by the staff to the Board and the Board may issue a permit
if it feels that to do so would be in the best interests of the public. This
report then becomes part of the permanent records. The importance of perman
ent records cannot be overemphasized in order to evaluate future control
projects, and for information concerning future adverse secondary pollution
that may result as the result of the chemical control applied. For example,
should there be a change in a ecosystem, the records may be referred to and
the change explained and possibly avoided in the future.

Second, during the investigation, the staff biologist of the Department
of Water Resources meets with the applicant to discuss his findings. An
important purpose of these maetings is to educate the people to the problems
of chemical aquatic plant control and to explain the necessary precautions.
During these meetings, it has become apparent that many individuals com
pletely misunderstand the problem. Hence. the Department has undertaken an
educational program aimed at establishing the following points:

1. The importance that aquatic plants play in nature and the ecosystem;

2. An explanation of why aquatic plan~s are 'present in the waters and
what causes aquatic plants to grow in abundance in some areas; and

3. The fact that control is a much more realistic measure than complete
eradication.
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Experience since this educational program was undertaken has shown that a
realization of the problem has resulted in cooperation. For example,·resid
ents of Lake Morey were willing to delay a control project of Gloeotrichia
!£., which did not constitute a severe problem, in order to avoid the
establishment of other, more noxious or deleterious algal species.

Third, the Pollution Control Division exercises personal staff super
vision of every and all known applications of algicides and herbicides to
the waters of the state. This supervision includes checking the weight and/
or volume of the chemical applied, as well as chemical analyses of the water
before, during, and after treatment to determine, where possible, the co.n
centration of active ingredient that has been produced in the water. Also,
during the actual application, careful checks are made to see that the
chemical is being applied in the correct concentration, if dilution is a
factor, and that it is applied uniformly over the treatment area. When
chemicals are applied in the solid state, the chemical is divided into four
portions and each portion is applied uniformly over the entire treatment are~.

Finally, after treatment of the area, weekly observations are made so
that an accurate record can be obtained of the rate of control, the residual
effect of the chemical, and the species of plants that survive the treatment.
The information obtained from such past observations is used to make possible
a better evaluation of future projects.

NEEDEDPROGRAMIMPROVEMENTS

In spite of the precautions presently undertaken by the Department of
Water Resources, there are some areas where it is felt the program of aquatic
plant control should be strengthened in the State of Vermont. Future needs
include specific legislation dealing with aquatic plant control, which has
been drafted and will be presented to a special session of the Vermont
Legislature in early 1964. This legislation is not an amendment to existing
laws but a completely new set of laws dealing with pollution control, one
section of which, in its presently drafted form, would give the Water
Resources Board, among other powers, the authority to: "Issue permits when,
in the public interest, upon petition relative to the introduction of
algicides, herbicides, and insecticides to the waters of the state to control
aquatic life."

In addition to this, these new pollution laws would also give the Board
the authority to make and promulgate rules and regulations. With these laws
and its subsequently adopted rules and regulations, the Board will have
direct control over the use of algicides and aquatic herbicides. Upon
successful passage of this proposed legislation, the Board expects to change
and strengthen the permit system, by the adoption of standard application
forms, calculation sheets, and official permit forms, which will be used to
keep an accurate record of all control programs undertaken.
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Another needed project scheduled for the future is a series of seminars
to be conducted by the Department of Water Resources and to which will be
invited other state departments, university officials, the Vermont Extension
Service, and other interested individuals. By means of such meetings, it is
hoped that duplications of studies can be eliminated and a better exchange
of knowledge in the field of aquatic plant control can be achieved. One of
the main subjects needing discussion are further control measures that the
state should assume to prevent unnecessary secondary pollution of the waters.

CONCLUSION

The Department of Water Resources recognizes that there are areas in
the State of Vermont that have aquatic nuisance problems needing control.
At present, it is possible with the existing staff to completely control and
supervise each and every project. By means of the permit system, biological
surveys, education and supervision, it has been possible for the Department
of Water Resources to eliminate some of the unnecessary secondary pollution
of the waters of the state. It is hoped that in the future a better under
standing of the problems can be realized by the people in Vermont, and it
is felt that this can be accomplished by the use of present procedures,
further education of the people, and complete coordination and cooperation
with the generel public in the field of aquatic plant control.
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OPERATIONCARNEGIE

1 2
Roy R. Younger and Thomas Dolan

Consulting Biologists, Inc.
Spring House, Pa.

INTRODUCTION

The purpose of this paper is not to relate another aquatic
weed control program. Its purpose is to acquaint interested
persons with the multitude of responsibilities associated with
aquatic weed control in an area with a highly developed water usage
program; As the demand for aquatic week control and its regulation
increases, it is felt that the procedures, responsibilities, and
liabilities presented will become standard operating techniques.

BACKGROUND

Carnegie Lake, Princeton, N. J., is an artificial lake, 221.2
acres in area, created by impounding the waters of the Millstone
River in 1908. The lake is owned by Princeton University and is
used for inter-collegiate rowing regattas. The shoreline is
bordered by private residences. The land usage above the dam on
the two feeder streams, Millstone and Stony Brook, is primarily for
agriculture. Owing to deposition of silt, the lake was dredged
between 1937-39. Some 166,173 yards of silt were removed. A
survey conducted by U. S. Soil Conservation SerVice, dated 1960,
indicated that silt is being deposited at the rate of 7.2 acre feet
per year. To combat the situation, the Stony Brook-Millstone Water
sheds Association, in 1959, embarked on a program which included
the construction of silt impounding reservoirs and better land
treatment practices. By 1964, the Association will have completed
the construction of nine reservoirs. Once all phases of the
programs are in operation, it is estimated that the land treatment
phase will account for a 27% reduction in the silt load, and the
reservoirs, 73%.

VEGETATION

Aquatic vegetation has presented a problem in Carnegie Lake
since 1955. The Athletic and Physical Education Department of

1. Present address:
Pennsalt Chemicals Corp.
3 Penn Center Plaza
Philadelphia, Pa.

2. Present address:
Wissahickon Valley Watershed Ass'n.
Inc.
473 Bethlehem Pike
Fort Washington, Pa.
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Pr1nceton Un1vers1ty has endeavored to control th1s nox1ous
vegetat10n w1th weed cutters and the app11cat1on of var10us
herb1c1des s1nce 19.5.5. E1ther due to the 1nab1l1ty of the
herb1c1de to control the vegetat10n or the excess1ve stream
flow, the problem became acute 1n 1962.

A survey of Carneg1e I.e.ke was conducted by Consu1t1ng
B101og1sts, Inc. to more fully explore the compos1t1on of the
aquat1c vegetat1on, the problems 1n the lake and to determ1ne
whether or not aquat1c weed control was poss1b1e. The survey
revealed that 1f the lake was to be used for row1ng, the fo11ow1ng
plants must be reduced:

Coonta11
Fanwort
Water m1lfo1l
Pondweed
Pondweed
Pondweed
Elodea
Eelgrass
Spatterdock
White waterllly

Ceratophyl1um demersum
Cabomba carolinianna
Myriophyllum herterophy11um
Potamogeton e3!hYdYB
Pot§mogeton n osus
Potamogeton pulcher
Anacharis canadensis
Vallisneria americana
NuPhar advena
NYIiIPheaeororata

The major problem was one of water flow. Based upon-U, S.
Geological Survey data, the average flow passing over Carnegie
I.e.ke dam is 14.5 m1ll1on gallons per day. This flow represents
.53%of the storage capac1ty of the lake. This flow would have
to be curtailed if any week control program was to be attempted.

PROCEDURES

Princeton University was desirous of weed control prov1ded
all the techn1ca1ities were handled by Consulting Bao'Logf.s t.s , To
carry out aquatic weed control measures for a lake of th1s s1ze,
every precaution must be taken to see that everyone who might be
affected "by the 1ntroduct1on of a "toxic material is not1fied.

The maJor concern was one of lake draw down. In order to
control the flow, some twelve lakes had to be lowered 12-18 1nches.
These lakes were located 1n the fo11ow1ng mun1c1pa11t1es: Cranbury,
Grovers Mills, H1ghtstown, Pr1nceton and Rocky H111. To obta1n
permiss10n to lower these impoundments, all the above municipa11t1es
were personally contacted. In addit10n to those, final authoriza
tion rested w1th the N. J. Department of Conservation & Econom1c
Development and the Stony Brook-Millstone Watersheds Association.
Everyone expressed a willingness to cooperate: The U. S. Geological
Survey granted us permiss10n to enter their gauging station to
check on stream flow, Princeton Un1versity would notify interested ~

persons and agenc1es of their reasons for wees control and their
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interest, and Consulting Biologists would be responsible for lake
draw downs and application of the herbicide.

The herbicide to be used had to have the following:
1. Ability to hydrolize qUickly in order to reduce contamination
downstream. 2. Low toxicity in order to prevent fish kills and/or
damage to other wildlife. .3• Wide spectrum of control. The
herbicide selected was Aquathol Plus, manufactured by Pennsalt
Chemical Corporation.

Of the twelve lakes to be lowered only four were drawn down.
Farmers and/or nurserymen, just prior to application, had reduced
most lakes to no overflow, due to heavy irrigation, and they in
dicated that the irrigation would continue due to an early spring
drought.

Just prior to application, local police and health agencies
were contacted to inform them of the starting date and to request
their assistance in patrolling the lake shore to ask fishermen not
to fish until three days after treatment.

The herbicide, some 42,200 pounds, was applied during the last
week in May by helicopter, supplied by New Jersey Helicopter
Airways, Trenton, N. J.

RESULTS

One month after application, as additional 9500 pounds was
applied in the vicinity of the Millstone Brook inlet area. The
reason for retreatment was that dilution by this river had pro
vided only limited control of Cabomba carolinana and ceratoaYllum
demersum. None of the emergent vegeta tion, such as spatter ock J

was ef'f'ectively controlled; however, the rowing area had been freed
from weeds. Future examination in the fall indicated that regrowth
was present in the inlet stream areas, and that the rowing course
remained relatively weed free.

CONCLUSIONS

The treatment of Carnegie Lake was successful from the stand
point of the number of weed species destroyed, resulting in an
uninterrupted rowing season and also it demonstrated the necessity
for cooperation among many agencies to provide this control.
Operation Carnegie could not have been accomplished without the
assistance of Princeton University, whose officials also realized
that chemical weed control is only a stop gap method until more
permanent methods are employed in renovating the lake, U. S.
Geological Survey, U. S. Soil Conservation Service, Stony Brook
Millstone Watersheds Association, N. J. Department of Conservation
and Economic Development, and the numerous lake owners and
municipalities.
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AIGICIDE APPLICATIONAT THEWORIDI S FAIR

R. E. Sheridan l

In the late Spring of 1963, our firm was contacted by Hazen and sawyer,
consulting engineers for the World I s Fair. We were asked to describe our
method or methods of· algae control, providing a general description of spray
application as compared to the generally used procedures of copper sulfate
application.

In reply to this request, we presented information on our method indica
ting our capabilities of providing a flexible solution to their problem. Be
cause of specific factors involved in the treatment of the World!! Fair lakes,
no ordinary methods of control could produce or accomplish the desired results.

A list of the major factors involved in the treatment of these lakes
is as follows:

1. large amounts of nutrients in the waters
2. the time element for application
3. bottom sediment and shallow waters
4. rapid loss of active materials
5. protection of the fish population
6. high alkalinity of waters

The purpose of this paper is to present each of these problems in more
detail followed by our solutions to each.

1. Because considerable amounts of nutrients necessitate frequent
applications, our equipment had to have a greatdee.l of mobility.

2. Dependability and mobility had to be proVided due to the time element
involved. Since the Fair would open to the public at 10 A. M. daily, applica
tion bad to be concluded on Meadow lake by that time. Thus, we had to provide
a system capable of efficient use of available time, a system with the potential
of counteracting any extenuating circumstance in stride.

3. Due to the ease with which bottom sediment was disturbed, a less
turbulent method of propulsion would be necessary. In conjunction with this,
the extensive shallow depth required the elimination of any projection below
the boat.

4. Following from point three, the turbulence also decreased the
residual copper after application, since the c opper sulfate would tie up with
this agitated material, reducing the action on the algae and necessitating in
creased dosage to arrive at a desired result.

1
Head of the firm of Robert E. Sheridan & Sons
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5. As a result of the increased dosage required, the problem of provrd
ing adequate protection of the fish population arose.

6. The last major factor involved ",a.s the'unusualJ.,y high alkalinity found
in the World I s Fair lakes which compounded the dosage problem.

OUrsolution to each of these problems is as follows:

1. Mobility was solved by providing a system that was self-contained,
easiJ.,y transferable and ready for use without extensive preparation.

2. The time factor was solved by providing a system that allowed for
varying speeds, patterns, and solutions. The speed can be regulated with a great
degree of precision from zero to twenty-five miles per hour. The spray pattern,
through the use of "boom jets" allows a variation in width up to sixty feet with
instant control of the pattern on either side of the boat. The solution can be
controlled in the mixing tanks by adjusting a simple regulating valve and through
the use of a flow meter. The quantity of liquid in the tanks is further regulated
by a float valve.

3. Projections extending below the boat and turbulence by underwater pro
pUlsion were eliminated through the use of an air motor.

4. The loss of copper sulfate due to its tie up with bottom materials was
also solved by removing the source of turbulence, e. g. underwater propulsion.

5. Greater protection was afforded to the fish population because less
chemical was now necessary to achieve the desired residual of copper in the water,
since chemical tie up with bottom materials was eliminated. Further protection
was provided by the usual division of the lakes into sections, the first and
second sections being on the opposite ends of the lake.

6. The problem of high alkalinity was solved by recognizing the diurnal
characteristics of alkalinity in water and providing for application earJ.,y in
the morning when the PH was still fairJ.,y low.

The inter~relationship of the above factors can be readiJ.,y seen since
the solution of one generalJ.,y facilitated the solution of another. The control
provided by this new method can be graphicalJ.,y illustrated by comparing the
following tests made with the standard procedures and the new method of applica
tion on the lakes.

The factors involved in the comparison are as follows:

Old ~
1. ~lethod of application a. ste:iid"ard b. spray
2. Propulsion a. outboard motor;' b. air motor.
3. Agitation of bottom deposits a. substantial b. minor
4. Pounds of copper applied a. 14,350 b. 11,300
5. Total cost a. $2,858.00 b. $2,422.00
6. Residual copper after 24 hrs . a. (l) 0.83 b. (I) 1.00

_._ J .. 1,,\ " £f"'\ ("" , "A
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Several important factors Il'ay be determined by the above figures. By
using spray application with an air motor, the initial dosage of copper would
be decreased while still achieving the same desired r~sult. Therefore, the
initial cost of chemical would be much less. Secondly, by eliminating the agita
tion of bottom sediment, coupled with the spray methods, the residual copper
found in the water was greater and persisted at a higher concentration for a
longer period of time.

Thus, by providing a flexible system with a new method of application,
the major factors preventing normal methods of adequate control were eliminated
and increased effectiveness was provided at reduced cost.

ROBERTE. SHERIDAN& SONS

Robert E. Sheridan
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OBSERVATIONSONSOMEACID WATERLAKESTREATEDWITHDIQUAT

Donald N. RiemezJ/

This paper deals with two chains of lakes of a type which
is very common on the southern New Jersey coastal plain. They
are typically small impoundments containing "cedar-water" which
has a pH range of 4.5 to almost neutral. The water has rela
tively large amounts of finely dispersed organic colloids and
a color not unlike that of weak ice tea. They usually have a
sandy bottom which mayor may not be covered With an accumu
lation of organic detritus.

Although these waters are quite unproductive from a
fisheries point of view. most of them contain dense weed
growth during the warmer months of the year which greatly
impair their recreational potential and aesthetic value.

CHAIN"A"-----
The first chain of lakes. which will be designated as

chain "A". consisted of four impoundments and a shallow
swampy backwater on the extreme upper reaches of the Mullica
River. The physical dimensions of these ponds were as fol
lows:

Area Average Depth Volume

Pond 1 2 acres 4.5 ft. 9.0 acre feet
Swamp 0.5 acre ------ -------------
Pond 2 8 acres 2.5 ft. 20.0 acre feet
Pond 3 2.5 acres 1.5 ft. 3.7 acre feet
Pond 4 6 acres 2.7 ft. 16.2 acre feet

The flow of water was from Pond 1. to the swamp. to
Ponds 2, 3. and 4 in that order.

At the inlet to Pond 1 was a "weed trap" consisting of
a series of three barriers. each designed to hold back ma
terial of a smaller size than the preceding one. The first
barrier was a staggered double row of copper pipes protrud-
ing from the water and spaced about 6 inches apart. The next
barrier was a row of wire baskets With a mesh size of about
1" x 6". The final barrier was a chicken wire screen with a
1/2" mesh. This "trap" was installed by the pond owner and was
cleaned by him approximately three times each week throughout
the summer.

lIInstructor in Aquatic Weed Control. Soils and Crops De
na~tment. Rut~e~s--the State Unive~sity. New B~unswick. N. J.
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Benthic invertebrate samples were taken before and after
treatment in order to determine whether or not fishfood or
ganisms were affected by the diquat. These samples were taken
by two means: the conventional Ekman dredge and the multiple
plate sampler described by Hester and Dendy (1962). Plankton
samples were also taken but the number of plank tel's was so
small as to prevent a valid comparison between the before and
after samples.

A 20 foot minnow seine was used to check on two schools
of largemouth bass fry in Pond 4.

Treatment. The treatment in the entire chain of lakes was
made on 3 June 1963 at which time the surface water tempera
ture was 690F. and the pH was 5.8. The herbioide was applied
at the rate of 2 pounds of diquat cation per surface acre as
recommended by Wessel (1963). Pond 1 was treated by throwing
the herbicide into the water from the bank. The shallow back
water was treated by pouring the herbicide into the outflow of
Pond 1. Ponds 2, 3, and 4 were treated by pouring the undi
luted commercial product directly into the water from a moving
canoe or rowboat.

The weed situations in the various bodies of water at the
time of treatment were as follows:

Pond 2:

Pond 1:

Pond 4:

Pond 3:

Swamp:

Sparse growth of bladderwort (Utricularia~).

Relatively heavy growth of bladderwort.
A few scattered plants of spatterdock (Nuphar .!p..).

Very light growth of bladderwort.
One corner with a small stand of bur reed
(Sparganium .!p..).
Relatively heavy growth of bladderwort.
Scattered patches of duckweed (Lemna .!p..).
Large dense stands of bur reed.
Shoreline covered with decodon (Decodon .!p..).
Scattered spatterdock plants.

Scattered but dense patches of bladderwort.
Occasional small patches of duckweed.
Some decodon, cattail and bur reed along
shoreline.

In previous years, bladderwort was reported as being
very dense and by midsummer the lakes were considered useless
for swimming and other recreational purposes.

Results. On 5 June, 2 days after treatment, the duckweed was
completely dead and had a bleached, grayish-white appearance.
The bur reed was turning brown from the bottom up. Some
Datches were comDlete~v brown with dry brittle leaves. The
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water level in Pond 2 had been lowered th~ previous day and
the patches of bur reed were left above the water line. This
bur reed was just beginning to turn brown at the basal por
tions of the leaves.

The bladderwort in Pond 1 was completely white and start
ing to disintegrate. A slight turbulence of the water created
with a stick or a hand was sufficient to break nearby plants
into many fragments. In the remaining ponds, the bladderwort
was not affected as severely, but .manyplants had growing tips
which were whitish in appearance.

The cattail, spatterdock, and decodon remained unaffected
throughout the summer.

Two schools of largemouth bass fry (Micropterus salmoides),
Which had been located on the day of treatment were observed
again and appeared to be unaffected. Other fish observed on
this date were a school of fin~erling yellow perch (Perea
flavescens), one pickerel f1~ tEsox !£.), and enormous schools
of newly-hatched, unidentifIed fish which were probably min
nows. All were ap~arently unaffected. Large numbers of toad
tadpoles (Buro !£.), and one baby redbelly terrapin (Pseudemys
rubiventrisr;-also appeared normal.

ay 7 June, (four days after treatment) not a single frond
of duckweed could be found--dead or alive. The bur reed had
turned completely brown except for the patch which was left high
and dry in Pond 2.

The bladderwort was only slightly more affected than it
had been on 5 Jtme, except in Pond 1, where nothing remained
except small decaying fragments of the plants.

The same species of fish which had been observed earlier,
still appeared normal and in addition, adult pumpkinseed sun
fish (Lepomis gibbosus), were seen on nests in Pond 1.

During the next nine days the bladderwort in the ponds
continued to become more and more discolored and to break up
into smaller and smaller pieces. On 17 June the control of
bladderwort in Ponds 2, 3, and 4 was estimated at 95-99%.
In Pond I, no bladderwort could be found at all. Along the
margins of the swamp, however, this species was only slightly
affected. On this date all of the bur reed was completely
brown and was beginning to collapse and disappear. (The
water level in Pond 2 had been raised again, probably reaching
the bur reed sometime on 9 or 10 June.)

Length of Control. Satisfactory control of the duckweed,
bur reed; and bladderwort was obtained for the entire summer
season. No regrowth of bur reed occurred at all. Bladder
wort and duckweed reappeared in Ponds 2, 3, and 4, probably
as a result or being washed downstream from the swamp. The
duckweed remained so rare that one had to hunt among the
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shoreline grasses to find fronds on it. The bladderwort be
came more abundant but never reached problem proportions.
As late as mid-September it occurred only in small scattered
patches along the shoreline, mostly behind logs, stumps, etc.

The poor control in the swamp is attributed to poor
dispersion of the diquat caused by the method of applications,
(poured into the spillway of Pond 1) and lack of water cir
culation due to the presence of many dead trees, stumps, and
fallen logs.

Pond 1 remained weed-free throughout the entire summer
and up through the third week in September. This was un
doubtedly due to the "weed trap" which captured many bushels
of bladderwort throughout the course of the summer.

Benthos. Bottom dwelling organisms were sampled by two dif
ferent methods as noted earlier in this paper. The Ekman
dredge samples were taken on 31 May and 5 June. The multiple
plate samples were picked up on 3 June and 5 June after having
been exposed in the water for 15 and 17 days, respectively.
Twenty-eight multiple plate samplers were set out and 23 were
recovered (12 before treatment and 11 after treatment).

The vast majority of organisms collected were dipteran
larvae of the family Chironomidae. As a result, the total
number of organisms was considered and then the number of
chironomids was considered separately. A summary of the re~

sults is given in the following table.

Average number of organisms collected per sample.

Before
Total

organisms Chironomids

After
Total

organisms Chironomids

Ekman dredge

Multiple plate
samplers

57.75

188.3

45.25 81.25

212.2

79.00

184.5

Because there was a considerable amount of variability
among samples, these differences were not significant at the
1% level. Even if they had been significant, however, they
would have shown an increase after treatment--not a decrease.



CHAIN"B"-----
This chain of ponds consisted of three small impound

ments in the southern portion of the Rancocas Creek drain
age. They were similar in nature to the impoundments of
Chain "A" except that there was less accumulation of or
ganic debris on the bottom and the water was not stained
as deep a brown color. The physical dimensions of the in
dividual ponds were as follows:
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Area MaximumDepth Ave1"9.geDepth Volume

Pond 1 0.77 acre 4.5 ft. 2.35 ft. 1.81 acre ft.
Pond 2 1.01 acres 5.5 ft. 2.09 ft. 2.11 acre ft.
Pond 3 0.97 acre 4.5 ft. 2.00 ft. 1.94 acre ft.

The flow of water was from Pond 1, to 2, to 3 in that
order.

At the time of treatment on 7 June a dense mat of blad
derwort blanketed the surface of all three ponds. No other
weeds were present.

The ponds were treated by pouring the herbicide directly
out of gallon jugs from a moving canoe. The rates of appli
cation were as follows:

Pond 1
Pond 2
Pond 3

Pounds of diquat cation
per surface acre

2 pounds
3 pounds
4 pounds

Concentration
in ppmw

0.31 ppmw
0.53 ppmw
0.73 ppmw

The pH of the surface water at the time of treatment
was 5.7.

On 11 June, four days after treatment, the following
observations were made:

Pond 1. Very little change in weed condition. A
few weeds at lower end of lake seemed slightly
paler in color.

Pond 2. Plants were pale in color, were partially de
foliated, and f1"9.gmentedvery easily upon be
ing touched. A large mass of plants near the
spillway had broken up and had been washed
down into Pond 3.

Pond 3. Except for the mass which washed down from the
pond above, this lake contained only swall frag
ments of defoliated stems. Pumpkinseed sunfish
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On 17 June# 10 days after treatment# the ponds appeared
as follows:

Pond 1. Still very little difference in appearance of
weeds.

Pond 2. This pond was essentially open water with just
a few small patches of bladderwort remaining in
the center.

Pond 3. This pond was weed-free for all practical pur
poses J except for the upper end where the weeds
had washed in from above.

By 2 JulYJ all three ponds were in the same condition.
All that remained were a few tiny fragments widely scattered
along the shoreline and a few larger plants rooted in the
deeper parts of each lake. Control was estimated to be
95-99%.

On 4 September J a detailed search made by boat and by
foot in all three ponds did not reveal a single piece of
bladderwort. By late September J however # a few tiny plants
reappeared in Pond 1. On 12 October J the regrowth in Pond 1
had not progressed much further and Ponds 2 and 3 were still
weed-free. It is possible that the regrowth in Pond 1 was
not due to the low rate of herbicide applicat10n J but to
the short length of contact time. The water flowing into
the two lower ponds already contained diquat so that treated
water was being replaced by treated water.

It is interesting to note that the regrowth in Pond 1
was quite different from the reinfestation of Ponds 2J 3J
and 4 of Chain "All. In Pond 1# the regrowth occurred as
tiny plants anchored in the substrate and obviously growing
from seeds# roots J or other plant parts which had survived
the herbicide under the soil. In Ponds 2# 3# and 4 of
Chain IIA

II # the reinfestation occurred primarily as large J
free-floating plants which seem almost certain to have washed
downstream from above. This distinction between the two
sources of reinfestation could be an important one under cer
tain circumstances and it is a factor which has been over
looked too much in the past.

SUMMARY

1. Diquat gave satisfactory control of bladderwort# bur
reed# and duckweed for one season in several acid water
ponds at rates of 0.17-0.73 ppmwdiquat cation.



2. The herbicide treatments had no apparent effect upon
largemouth bass fry. pickerel fry. or young yellow
perch. and did not affect the spawning of pumpkinseed
sunfish.

3. Bottom dwelling invertebrates. (primarily chironomids)
maintained their population densities at treatments of
up to 0.48 ppmwdiquat cation.

4. A concentration of 0.31 ppmwof the cation gave just as
effective control of bladderwort as concentrations of
0.53 ppmwand 0.73 ppmw. At the lower concentrations,
however. maximumcontrol took longer to achieve and at
the lowest concentration. a slight amount of regrowth
occurred by late September. (This regrowth could pos
sibly have been due to factors other than original
herbicide concentration.)
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APPLYINGHERBICIDESBY HELICOPTER

Charles P. Logg, Jr. l

The helicopter is an ideal and versatile tool for application of
herbicides to land or water. The machine can be used from start
to finish, in that it can be used to survey the problem, apply
the material, and determine the control obtained. Yes, equipped
with floate you can even get out and get a grab sample.

Survey work can be accomplished from the helicopter in a very
rapid manner. This past 3pring, for e::ample, the survey of
three laltes totalling 1700 acres was accomplished in approxi
mately one hour of flying time.

Before discussing the uses of the helicopter, I would like to
compare it with ground equipment and fi::ed-",ing aircraft.
Consumers are sometimes reluctant to allO\'J fixed-wing aerial
applicators to operate for fear of accidents, but more readily
accept the use of the helicopter. This lack of concern about
helicopters is related to the machine's n~neuverability and unique
range of operating airspeeds. These same characteristics malte for
a high quality of work even in irregular-shaped areas that some
times are both inaccessible to fixed-wing aircraft and ground
equipment. Examples of these areas are irregular shore lines of
lakes, i.e. in the control of watermilfoil and marsh areas in
control of fragmitties.

The versatility of the aelicopter allows it to operate close to
the treatment area from unprepared landing areas. The variability
of the helicopter's airspeed allows wide latitude in application
rate. In our experience the rate varied from ten to two hundred
and fifty pounds of material per acre. The effect of wind on .
limiting granular applications is reduced depending, of course,
on the size of the pellet and generally operations can be con
ducted in winds up to 15 Jmots. As a result the number of workinC;j
hours is now increased. Even with spray material the helicopter
has longer working hours than its fb:ec1-"ling cousin and some
ground equipment, i.e. mist blowers.

The big selling point for helicopters is economy. The comparative
economy on a per hour basis is very high, but because of the
helicopter's high proc1uctivity it is economical per unit of
output anc1 in application~. Turnaround time, since you load

1
Vice President, New Jersey Helicopter Airways, Inc.
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on the wor]{ site, is strictly dependent on speed of loading.
The swath width is dependent on the material being applied
and/or the application equipment. When applying granular
material, swath width is generally determined by particle
size and speed of rotation of centrifugal spreaders. Swath
speed is determined by desired application rate, obtainable
swath width and work rate of the given application equipment.
All of these factors (swath width, swath speed, and obtainable
work rate) have to be combined to obtain the desired application
rate per acre.

Maneuverability of the helicopter far e:{ceeds the airplane.
Turn time for the helicopter is only eight seconds compared
to thirty or more seconds for a fixed-wing aircraft.

The general limiting factor is the application equipment itself
since it determines swath width and wor]{ rate. Our spreader
gear is ideal for application of 8-16 mesh granules where a
100 foot swath is obtained. For a 24-48 or 30-60 mesh material,
swath width of only 40 feet can be obtained. Equipment is being
developed which eliminates this disadvantage. work is also
being done to increase the work rate of spray equipment. ~fuen

the latest equipment available is combined with the helicopter
a very efficient application tool results.

The economy of application time is an important factor when a
limited time is available for application, the speed of operation
determines the number of acres which can be treated in a given
season. As an example, this past year we averaged an acre every
two minutes of operation when applying one hundred pounds of
material per acre.

The actual operational aspects of utilizing a helicopter involve
selection of landing area, equipment calibration, flagging, and
efficient loading of the hoppers.

The area that a helicopter requires to operate from should be
approximately one hundred feet square with clear approaches on
two sides. Most everyone has the idea that a helicopter takes
off vertically and lands in the same manner. This is not the
case, particularly with a heavy load plus the pilot. vfuen
operated in this manner the machine is in a critical operating
range, therefore clear approaches are needed to and from the
loading site to operate in a safe manner. After suitable area
is selected, the application equipment should be calibrated for
the specific project.
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The first thing to accomplish when calibrating the equipment
is to determine the swath width which can be obtained. The
swath speed is selected which gives the desired application
rate which in turn is witilin the delivery rate of the specific
equipment. If the equipment has adequate capacity, the
delivery rate has to be adjusted to the desired flying speed.
The speed we have used in these cases is 60 miles per hour.
This is an easy airspeed to maintain from a pilot's point of
view with most helicopters. Once the equipment is calibrated
for de,livery rate for a specific material it does not change.
Calibration can be accomplished by determining the quantity
of material delivered in a given amount of time or vice versa.
The amount of material c1elivered in a minute is then divided
by the number of acres covered per minute which results in
the rate delivered per acre. Small adjustment in the rate
is then made mechanically by the flow rate of the equipment
or by the airspeed of the helicopter, controlled by the pilot.

After the equipment is calibrated it is still of great
assistance to have the area being treated, marl~ed and the
specific acreage known. This serves as a double check and
insures that the proper amount of material is applied to the
infested area.

Excellent results were obtained on all work accomplished. A
more professional opinion of the results obtained are attested
to by the papers presented by Al Essbach and Roy Younger of
the State of New Jersey and Consulting Biologists, Inc.,
respectively.

In summary, the centrifugal spreader gear, manufactured by
Wiggins Airways, Inc., teamed with the versatile helicopter
have proved to be an effective killer combination. The
productivity of the team can be increased by increasing
hopper size and hopper ope ning • In this manner, larger
acreage 'can be economically covered and the clay is coming
when a.erial applications by the helicopter will overtal;:e
its Obsolete cousin, the airplane.
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WATERMILFOILCONTROLIN NEWJERSEYLAKES

Alban R. Essbach 1/

During the last ten years or so, watermilfoil in New Jersey
has become established as the principal noxious species of aquatic
vegetation in many of our lakes. The more alkaline water areas
of the north and central portions of the state contain particu
larly dense growths of this vegetation with Myriophyllum spicatum
and M. exalbescens the dominant species. In the southerly, more
acid water areas, Myriophyllum humile and M. verticil1atum are the
dominant species.

The New Jersey Division of Fish and Game became active in
approaching the control problems for watermilfoil and other
aquatic plants beginning in 1952 with the establishment of an
Aquatic Weed Control Unit. The majority of the operations of
this Unit centered around plot evaluations of promising new
aquatic herbicides that were being developed. This work resulted
in significant contributions toward development of a weed control
program in the state.

Treatment Techniques:

As the watermilfoil problem became increasingly acute the
first largescale herbicide control operation was undertaken in
1960 on 750 heavily infested acres of 2685 acre Lake Hopatcong.
This treatment, using the butoxy ethanol ester of 20% 2,4-D
impregnated on 8/15 mesh clay granules 1/ was carried out en
tirely by barges and small boats of the New Jersey Bureau of
Navigation. The application rate was 100 lbs. per acre. While
an excellent job was achieved in this operation, it was also
apparent that considerable funds, man hours and equipment were
necessary and the work was spread out over a rel~tively long
period of time amounting to about thirty-four working days.

1/ Assistant Fisheries Biologist, N.J. Division of Fish & Game,
Lebanon.

1/ Manufactured by AmchemProducts Inc., Ambler, Fa.
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This led to subsequent experimentation with helicopters as
a means of applying granular 2,4-D. Initially, agricultural
seeding devices capable of holding 150 lbs. of material were
attached to the helicopter. These ilseeders il use 11 12 volt motor
to power a spreading disc wh:l.ch is gravity fed and capable of
dispersing 2,4-D granules in a 30 to 35 ft. swath. Further re
finement, particularly in the last year or two,has produced very
good equipment for spreading granular materials and such equip
ment is installed on the helicopters that we use for our aquatic
weed control work. Swath widths of from 75 to 100 ft. are
obtainable with these dual hoppers capable of carrying up to
300 lbs. each.

We now feel that the helicopter is the most expedient means
of applying granular aquatic herbicides in most of our problem
areas. As an example, a helicopter could treat the 750 acres
treated by boat in 1960 for $12,000.00 less than the original
cost at today's charter and herbicide prices. There are however,
some situations where, because of the physical nature of the
shoreline or the presence of many docks, floats, boats or over
hanging trees, helicopter effectiveness becomes somewhat limited
and boat application is necessary.

Application Results: Lake Hopatcong - Sussex-Morris Counties

The treatment of 750 acres of watermilfoil in Lake Hopatcong
during 1960 met with excellent success. Prior to this appli
cation, the vegetation had, in effect, severely restricted the
recreational use of these areas. Therefore, the dramatic change
that was accomplished here initiated great public awareness of
what could be done and the state weed control project became
firmly established.

Before treatment,a comprehensive survey of the distribution
of watermilfoi1 had been made using echo sounding equipment and
Eckman dredges. Vegetation was found in depths up to 14 feet.
It should be pointed out that during the winter of 1959-60, Lake
Hopatcong was lowered 7 feet in order to attempt control of
watermilfoil through freezing of the plants and exposed bottom.
This was necessary in order to minimize cost of herbicidal
applications which would have been virtually prohibitive if all
the infested areas were treated. It is difficult to lower the
lake beyond the 7 foot level. Thus, the 750 acres of water
milfoil that were treated with 2,4-D occurred between the 7 and
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14 foot contour intervals. The remaining 325 acres of in
fest~tion was successfully elimin~ted through the lowering and
freezing technique. It is felt that a certain amount of drift
effect of 2,4-D after reflooding was also responsible for
eliminating vegetation that persisted in the exposed bottom
areas. Following 2,4-D treatment it was noted that within 6
days the tops of plants began to collapse. Within two weeks
the stems were defoliated and lying on the bottom. In three
weeks time, little trace of the plants could be found.

The end result of the treatment was that no watermilfoil
reached noxious proportions until the summer of 1962, two full
seasons after application. At that time it was necessary only
to spot treat, with helicopter, approximately 35 acres. Most of
this regrowth was in the shallower areas that had been primarily
controlled in 1960 through exposed bottom freezing. By 1963,
three seasons after the first largescale treatment, it became
necessary to treat 165 acres of watermilfoil by helicopter. A
good portion of this growth occurred within the 7 to 14 foot
contour intervals treated initially in 1960.

During 1963, succession of watermilfoil by Potamogeton
amplifolius, Anacharis sp'. and Vallisne:da americana was
apparent in many areas. Plans are underway to inaugurate proper
herbicide treatment of this vegetation during 1964.

Application Results: Big Swartswood Lake - Sussex County

The first largescale helicopter treatment of watermilfoil
undertaken by the state was carried out on this lake in the
Spring of 1961. A total of 300 acres of this 494 acre lake was
treated with 2,4-D granules at 100 lbs. per acre. Results were
very good and re-treatment was not necessary until 1963, two
seasons later, when about 60 acres of watermilfoil were effec
tively controlled. Owing to downstream water rights, no winter
drawdown preceded the treatment at Swartswood Lake. The actual
helicopter application time involved amounted to about twelve
hours or 1%working days. Equipment on the helicopter consisted
of dual hoppers of 300 lb. capacity each feeding to one centrif
ugal spreader. It has since been determined that the dual
hoppers with a spreader on each unit have proved much more
effective and able to cut down on application time considerab1y.1J
Three-hundred acres can now be covered in about 6 hours flight
time. Prmdmity to the area being treated and the ability of

... !I ~______ _ T __
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the ground loading crew are important factors in expediency of
operation.

Application Results: Lake Musconetcong - Sussex-Morris Counties

This lake of 329 acres was treated in its entirety for
control of watermilfoil in late May and early June, 1963. The
herbicide used was again 2,4-0 granules applied at a rate of
100 lbs. per acre. Since this lake has a mean depth of only
5.3 feet, it was decided to treat in two applications of about
150 acres each spaced d week apart in order to reduce chances
of possible oxygen depletion. The lake was lowered 10 inches
and kept at that level during both applications and for about
a week after because of the normally good rate of water exchange.

Results were excellent in this treatment. Not one piece
of live watermilfoil was found two weeks later and the lake was
once again available for extensive water recreation for the first
time in several years. Periodic checks conducted throughout the
summer and fall have failed to locate any watermilfoi1 regrowth.

One other helicopter treatment of watermilfoil was conducted
during the 1963 season when 20 acres were successfully controlled
in Lake Absegami, Burlington County.

Summary:

Since 1960, 910 acres of watermilfoil have been successfully
controlled through use of helicopter distribution of granular
2,4-0. An additional 750 acres were controlled by boat appl~-

cations, comprising a total of 1,660 acres. .

In all treatments granular 2,4-0 at the 100 lb. per acre
rate was used and the material was applied during late May and
early June. Excellent control of watermilfoil has been realized
in all areas treated. Regrowth has not attained noxious levels
until the second or more generally, the third season following
largescale treatment. It is then usually necessary' to carry out
a relatively minimal amount of maintenanc~ treatment in comparison
to the original problem. For example, in one lake where 750 acres
were treated in 1960, it was necessary to treat 165 acres of re
growth in 1963.

We feel that the helicopter is now the most expedient means ~

of coping with the majority of noxious aquatic vegetation problems,
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although we recognize that in certain situations liquid and
granular herbicide applications by boat must be utilized.

As a result of the watermi1foil control program, aquatic
recreation, formerly severely restricted, has been maintained
at optimum potential. Local real estate and esthetic values
degraded by the former weed problem have been restored ~d the
general economy of the lake areas has benefited.

The overall success of the program must be attributed to
excellent inter-agency cooperation within the Department of
Conservation and Economic Development involving the Division
of Fish and Game and the Division of Resource Development, the
Bureau of Navigation and the Forests and Parks Section. Credit
is also due the many individuals associated with lake Advisory
Committees and Protective Associations who were responsible for
initiating action to obtain the necessary Legislative appro
priations to carry out this progr~.

With succession problems by other aquatic plants developing
in former watermi1foil areas, it is becoming increasingly obvious
that aquatic weed control in New Jersey is assuming an almost
constant role in the proper maintenance of our heavily utilized
lakes and ponds.

Presented at the Eighteenth
Annual Northeastern Weed Control
Conference, Hotel Astor, New York
City, Jan. 9, 1964
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PHRAGMITESCONTROLIN DELAWARE,1963

11 21
Robert A. Bec~ and John H. Steenis-

Phragmites, often referred to as commonreed or feathergrass
(Phrasmites communis), is an extremely versatile and vigorous plant
that grows in flooded, marsh, and terrestrial sites. It is partic
ularly aggressive in dominating hydraulic spoil resulting from ship
channel dredging.

The extensive riprap growth of rootstocks of phragmites is often of
value in protecting dikes, roads, and marshes from washouts during
storms. From a wildlife standpoint it furnishes excellent cover for
both hunter and hunted. However, its desirability for ducks, muskrats,
and other wildlife is curtailed considerably when this plant completely
dominates the areas in which it grows. In industrial and urban loca
tions it can be a serious fire hazard. In areas adjacent to large
commercial airfields phragmites can be a hazard because it serves as
roosts for birds.

Previous studies on control of this plant indicate that dalapon at
30 lb aelA, amitrole at 15 lb ailA, and also the combination of
dalapon at 10 lb ae/A with amitrole at 2 lb ailA, can be used effec
tively to control this plant in dry sites (Steenis et al., 1959).
The effective period for this treatment lasts for about 3 months,
extending from the time the plant is 30 inches high until flowering
or early fruiting. However, in the case of wet sites, dalapon was
not found effective at any rate. Amitrole and amitrole-T were
effective at 20 lb ailA, and a mixture of dalapon at 25-30 lb aelA
with amitrole at 4-5 lb ailA also yielded successful control during
the time when the tassels begin to flower until early fruiting, a
period of 2 to 3 weeks. Analyses of operational treatments in
Delaware are furnishing additional data on what constitutes a wet
and dry site. Also, additional studies with new herbicides are
furnishing leads that could be of significance for improving the
existing control procedures.

11 Delaware Board of Game and Fish Commissioners, Port Penn,
Delaware.

~I Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife, U. S. Fish and Wildlife
Service, Patuxent Wildlife Research Center, Laurel, Maryland



MATERIALSANDMETHODS

To date. over 50 miles of strip treatments have been made on
phragmites on an operational basis in Delaware. Much of this work
has been done along the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal. Some treat
ments have been made in the nearby Thousand Acre Marsh. Applications
have been put down by plane and from the ground with power spray
equipment. A limited amount of work also has been done on a strip
basis with a fogging unit. Along the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal.
treatments found effective in dry sites were used. For the most
part. the dosage rate was dalapon at 15 Ib ae/A in combination with
amitrole at 2 lb ai/A.

In the studies on evaluation of new herbicides. graded dosages of
the following have been used:

amitrole-T (amitrole with ammoniumthiocyanate) 10. 12%. 15 lb ailA
as compared withamitrole

cacodylic acid· 4. 8. 16 lb ailA

Hercules 7175 4, 8, 16 lb ailA

dicamba 4. 8, 16 lb ailA

dichlobenH 4, 8, 16 lb ailA

isocH 5. 10, 20 lb ailA

fenac 2, 4, 8. 16 lb aelA

fenac at 2 lb aelA in combination with amitrole-T at 10 Ib ailA

fenac at 2 Ib aelA " " dalapon " 15 lb aelA

ANALYSISOF RESULTS

Evaluation of treatments on phragmites at lower dosage rates of the
dalapon-amitrole mixture on sites that were dry on the surface
yielded some erratic results. Closer inspection revealed that con
trol was not effective where rootstocks were growing in saturated
soil below the surface or where there was free-running water in
tiles. The heavier concentration of amitrole at 20 lb ailA or a
mixture ofdalapon at 25 lb aelA with amitrole at 4 lb ailA would
be needed. In the case of regrowth during the same season, probably
a lesser dosage rate of the mixture of dalapon and amitrole or
amitrole alone would be sufficient. This has yet to be determined.



The series of replicated treatments of ~itrole in combination with
the ammoniumthiocyanate (called amitrole-T) clearly indicates that
the latter does complement the amitrole. Whereas amitrole alone
at 15 Ib ai/A is effective for controlling phragmites in dry sites,
excellent reaults were noted with .amitrole-T at rates of 12\ lb
ai/A and at 10 Ib at/A. Of the new herbicides. cacodylic acid,
Hercules 7175. dic~a. and dich10benil were not effective at rates
of 4. 8. and 16 lb ai/A. Likewise. isocil at 5, 10, and 20 Ib ai/A
was not effective. Fenac was tried at rates of 2, 4, 8, and 16 Ib
se/A without success. However. fanac at 2 Ib se/A in combination
with dalapon at. 15 Ib ae/A yielded good control. Superior control
was noted when applying amitrole-T at 10 Ib ai/A in combination
with fenac at 2 Lb se/A. Further studies are underway to determine
to what degree fenac contributes to the effectiveness of amitrole
or dalapon.

LITERATURECITED

Steenis, J. H., E. B. Chamberlain, and R. A. Beck. 1959. Recent
developments in phragmites control. Proc. NEWCC.
p. 293-298.
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1963 Crabgrass Control Results in Pennsylvania

J. M. Duich, B. R. Fleming, A. E. Dudeck and G. J. Shcopl

The objectives of the 1963 crabgrass trials were try test experimental
and c0mmercially available preemergence herbicides in three locations across
the state. These tests are nf interest due to unfavorable weather conditions
which delayed germination by six and ten weeks in two locations and prevented
any germination in the third (Pittsburgh) due to a more prolonged drought.

Materials and Methods........- ..--,._....,.....-.. ~-_..-,._._..~
The University Park test area was a three year stand of Kentucky 31

fescue maintained at two inches. Crabgrass was seeded in March following
thorough aerification.

Philadelphia test was located on a fairway of the Eagle Lodge Golf
Club with a natural stand of crabgrass for many years. Turf consisted of
Kentucky bluegrass and scattered bentgrass.

Individual test plots were 61 x 101 with three replications. Dry
materials were applied by hand follc.ring mixing with two gallons of dry soil
and emulsions and wettable powders were applied with a four nozzle plot
sprayer at 90 gpa with 35 psi.

Philadelphia test was applied on April 10 and 11, twc weeks before
earliest anticipated crabgrass. Germination was delayed by cold temperatures
followed by drought to June 28 and sporadically in July. Universi ty Park test
was applied on May 10 and germina tien was noted for a week from July 3. Pre
dominant crabgrass in both locations was D.~.~a.nlLuinal}.s...

Control ratings were made in September by plant counts in the
Philadelphia test and an estimate based en partial count by three individuals
in the University Park test. Percent control was based cn populati~n of
control plots.

Results and Discussion.........~ .....-~...-_.... _-_.----
.s::.~bJtr_as~. C_o_~t:r:.~:l;. The following table shows the contrcl obtained at

both locat1ons. ~iIade~pllia test averaged 12 percent less control and this
was probably due to longer interval between application and initial germina
tion and a more prolonged germination period.

Bandana was included at three rates and four formulations. Three
addi tional forms on varying fertilizer carriers were included at Universi ty
Park to check reports of increased control. No value from addition of
fertilizer could be noted in this test since there was the same range of
variability between forms with and without fertilizer. Although there was
some varia't:l.on between formulations the 6488 on corncob and the T-28-2 wettable

1
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gave best results in both 10cations aleng with the T-28-5 at University Park.
The 30, 40 and 60 lb. rates averaged 82, 87, 94 and 60, 82, 90 percent control
in the Universi ty Park and Philadelphia tests, respectively.

Hercules 9573 gave excellent control either as granular or wettable
at 20 Ibs. fer both locations. The 10 lb. rate was similar at 99 and 100 at
Uni versity Park but fell off to 81 and 84 percent in Philadelphia.

Similarly excellent results were ~btained from Betasan with 98 and
99 percent control at 20 Lbs , from both granular and emulsion. The 10 lb. rate
fell off slightly in both locations.

The results obtained with the now "older" formulations were generally
consistent with previous reports from this and ether stations. Dacthal and
Zytron gave 95-100 percent control at University Park at recommended rates but
averaged 5 percent less in Philadelphia. Double rates were either 99 or 100.

Trifluralin resulted in 93 to 99 percent with either dry or emulsion
t~th the exception of the latter in Philadelphia with only 23 percent control.
Results were consistently poor in all replications. Diphenatrile ranged from
79 to 35 percent and the combination of Trifluralin and Diphenatrile combina
tion (Greenfield TACK)wes excellent at University Park at recommended 10 Lbs ,
at 98 percent, but only 49 in Philadelphia. Doubling the rate resulted in 88
percent cmtrol there. These were the two most erratic materials between
locations.

Chlordane results were typically fair to poor, ~j to 3~ percent, with
the exception of the granular which resulted in 96 percent control at University
Park. The Pax complex also gave poorer control, 59 to 75, which 1a typical for
low moisture situations.

Calcium arsenate control of 60 and 67 percent in the two locations
was lower than usual and believed due to failure of granules to disintegrate
without exposure to sufficient moisture. Soil phosphorus level was low,
according to soil tests, and should not have been a factor.

Turf Tolerance. The Kentucky 31 fescue at University Park showed
no permanen't-fn";juryfrom any chemical treatment. A slight temporary discolora
tionwes noted with Zytron emulsion at both rates, Betasan emulsion at 20 and
40, Dacthal wettable at 20 and the chlordane emulsion. These effects dis
appeared following the second mowing when growth resumed.

Pittsburgh test included the same treatments on one year old Merion
bluegrass. Zytron emulsion discolored temporarily, but effects of Betasan
emulsion at 40 Lbs , were noted for seven weeks with stunted growth and dis
coloration. No thinning wes apparent.

Permanent injury wes confined to bentgrass in the Philadelphia test.
Zytron and Dacthal severely injured the bent and practically eliminated it at
the higher rates. At tho lower rates the bent density was reduced by 25 to
40 percent. The Zytron emulsion wes the least toxic to bentgrass.
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Bent was also slightly thinned by both forms of Trifluralin and the
Greenfield TACK. Bluegrass alse appeared to be slightly thinned by the
granular Trifluralin.

Conclusions
~.._..,.* ....-.._-.._-~

Delay in crabgrass germination by 6 to 10 weeks under dry conditions
did not appear to significantly affect chemical control. A longer period
prier to and of germination reduced average control by 12 percent in
Philadelphia test.

The newest experimental materials, Hercules 9573 and Betasan, gave
98-100 percent crabgrass control at 20 lbs. per acre with nearly similar re
sults at 10 lbs. at one of tWDlocations.

Bandane averaged in excess ().f 90 percent corrcro'L at 60 Lbs, per
acre for various formulations. There .ffire no obvious advantages with formula
tions containing fertilizer.

Conmercial or older formulations performed, in general, as anticipated
based on previous trials with minor exceptions. Dacthal and Zytron resulted
in geod to excellent control, 88 to 100. Chlordane, Diphenatrile and arsenicals
were p'<>prexcept for granular chlordane. Trifluralin wes also excellent with
cne exception in straight form and in combination with Diphenatrile.

Major turf injury was limited to bentgrass by Dacthal, Trifluralin
and Zytron. Kentucky 31 fescue and bluegrass were not injured except fer
temporary early discoloration by several sprays.
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Percent seasonal crabgrass ocntrc'l, of two Pennsylvania lccations
from single spring application of preemergence chemicals. 1963.

%Crabgrass Control
.__ 2!~::.e.r1.8:.1_ .•• __,. _-!~~~liiP__ ,__. ~,t! .._U~i_v~~~ ._., ..!.h1.;t.ade].,pE~

Bandane 7436 10-A 30 a.i./A 73 55
" II 40 II 80 78
II II 60 II 93 85

B'~da;; 64f8-'- -----'lo-Cic·.----30.-,i'- "90'_·" •• --•. -'-6f3-~'"
II II 40 II 95 87
II II 60 II 98 96

B~·;;,;.;e···8043-------~-io:v---"-·30---""--·----7 8----- _. -62--"--"

II II 40 II 85 78
II II 60 II 95 84

il~~;T:2B-:2----'-44:iW- - -··"3'6--"--;'-'-·---88--- .."----5--"6---
II II 40 II 86 87
II II 60 II 99 96

Ba~cianeT-28--3--'------3~F - •.•-- --30'-II- "'- -'- --SO--'-- "- -'- -'- - '- --
II II 40 II 84......_._.__._-".•~_._._-- •.._----__'__'._., ._" - _----,-,,_._ _-_.._..__-.-

Bandane T-28-4 6.lF 30 II 90
II II 40 II 93

B-;;d;n~-T-:28-=5 ----·-9-J;F----···3·0--- -;;-- ..- --"9(;""--' '''''..-~--
II II 40 II 98

He'r~;; 957-3-----'8"0;;'- ._._. -i(r--ii~--- '-----100u_ ._-._-- 81
II II 20 11 100 100

fre7cure-;·9573---·---5~G· - -'16 -'it-· ..·------···-99--- _..··-'-~84~-·--
II II 20 II 100 100

B;ia;-;;'--.----. -4EC- -"--'Yo--;t------'--'-9t-- -- u •• --87-'-~-

II II 20 II 98 99
II II 40 II 99 100

B";:r.;s·a;-·-'-~'"---5:-G-~'" -~-10·- ~._-_._,.~_...._-_.- .--------
fl fl 20 fl 99

_._'.'. ._'._. _. .~~. ~ _.49 "__ ,, .....,_~2£.,.~_._,,_ •.•..,_._. _
.c!..~12.:.:I~~__. .~-,2§_~.9. "._~_.2.o_., .'~. _. ....53.._._.__...._.,lI.s__..~
Chlordane 5-G 90 11 96 83

9~o~d~-=Q!~1ts 2____ J] ·-.__-=~:=:-=!0.i='=~=:_§1~===--=~~· "32'--=--=~
9.!.·,~.~.s2.nat~_._._7L9.__ .. __.._.14J!!. ..2.0 ,._§..? _
Pax" ,,"""" ----- "" ,,20,111 75 , 59
£~Ehe~~=t!lle --=--=--=._.1T-.:f;:r....:~:.=-'~J~ -;~i;7A. _._.:~ 79 --==_-==_.1.5_
!~.l~'~.i.n_ .__ .__ ~-!." .•. _._".l. ..~....:'. .2'L_._. .,..JJ;.. .
Trifluralin 0.75 EC 2 fl 93 23
Z;;t;o~--<ii;;-6GK)"--·--·3Ec-··_·_-16·· ·-fl-'· ----""'95 ----. "'88'---'-

fl fl 32 II 99zYt;;'n-CD'c-;CaK)---4.4- ._---u_ "16'·.'ji--~" "-"---9'9-·'- _. -_. '-9;-----'-'-
II fl 32 fl 100 100

n-;;;th'a-iTVito:O;;0-"-2:-5'.3-"--'--"'11'" ',;--'-'''---100-" -.----·-91--
II II 22 II 100 100

ri'";c'"th;,.'Y··--·----Ts-w·----·----io····1I------....T9------'----ioo---
II 11 20 fl 100 100
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POSTEMERGENCECRABGRASSCONTROLRESULtSFOO1962 AND19631

2J. A. Jagschitz and C. R. Skogley

Probably no other weed has gained such notoriety in turfgrass areas as has
crabgrass (Digitaria sa~uinalis) and (Digitaria ischaemum). Although preemer
gence chemical control 0: crabgrass is very effective there are many times when
postemergence chemical control is necessary.

two tests weTe initiated, one in 1962 and the other in 1963, to evaluate new
and presently used chemicals for the selective postemergencecontrol of crabgrass
in lawn type turf. Various formulations, rat~ical combinationa and number
of applications were studied. b-::

Materials and ~ethods

This test was initiated on lawn turf on the campus of the University of
Rhode Island. The turf was composed of Colonial bentgrass, Kentucky bluegrass
and creeping red fescue. The area was mowedweekly st a height of one inch dur
ing the test and watered when necessary. Mowingand watering was not done for
at least three days after any chemical application.

Chemicals were applied on July 12 and 13. Certain of the plots treated on
July 12 received a second application on July 19 and some were treated for a
third time on July 27. The crabgrass on July 12 was in the two and three leaf
stage and the turfgrasses were growing well.

Rainfall in the amount of 0.17 inches fell immediately after the July 12
application and 0.14 inches were recorded on July 21 - two days after the second
treatment. Maximum·temperatures between July 12 and August 7 did not exceed
830F and averaged about 77Of.

Seventy-six chemical treatments and four check plots were completely random
ized in each of three blocks. Individual plot size was 4 x 6 feet. The chemicals,
formulations, rates and number of applications are shown in Table I. Additional
information for these chemicals is as follows: A-12 and A-l2-M were 1962 formu
lations of monoammoniummethanearsonate, "Ansar"157 and i<""="'Cl.5%Ultrawet K
(Ansul); AHAwas 8%dodecyl and 8%octyl ammoniummethylarsonate (Vineland); CPA
was calciUiil'propyl arsonate and CMAwas calcium methyl arsonate (Vineland); c8i8r
was calcium methylarsonate (Vine'la'iid); DMAwas disodium methylarsonate: 100%WsP;
"Ansar" 184 (Ansul), 50%WSP(Niagara) ,n.5% WSP, Crab-E-Rad (Vineland), 3.15%
granular, Void (International Minerals),2.65% granular, Crabkill (Patco), and 2%
vermiculite, "Ansar" 184 (Ansul); Dicryl was 3'4'-dichloro-2-methylacrylanilide,
EC (Niagara); SO 7961 was 2,6-dichlorothiobenzamide, WP(Shell); l2l6l-A and
l2l6l-B were unknown (Chipman); CPA+ Dacthal was calcium propyl arsonate +
dimethyl 2,3,5,6-tetrachloroterePhthalide formulated together (~);

lContribution No. 1106, R.I. Agricultural Experiment Station, Kingston, R.I.
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DMA~ 2,4-D + 2,4,5-T ! trifluralin was disodium methylarsonate + iso-octyl ester
or-2.4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid and of 2.4.5-trichlorophenoxyacetic acid (% in
table is ae) + e,a.a-trifluoro-2,6-dinitro-~.~-dipropyl-~toluidine (Eli Lilly),

Dry formulations were applied by hand. Sprays were applied in water at 227
gpa (CPA+ CMAslurry at 906 gpa) using a pressure regulated hand sprayer. All
dry formulations were applied to moist turf except those applied on July 13 and
CPA+ CHA.l2l6l-A and l2l6l-B applied on July 12. SO 7961 Waswatered 'in after
application at the rate of 208 gal/looO sq ft.

Visual turf injury estimates were made on July 18. 25,Auguat 1, 9 and 31.
The scale used was 0-5 with 0 being none and 5 being complete kill. Visual
crabgrass cover estimates were made on August 31 for .U plots. Percent control
was based on the reduction when compared to the average cover of the check plots.

This test was located at the turfgrass research area at the University of
Rhode Island. The turf was an old established stand of Kentucky b1uegr.... and
Colonial bentgrass. The area had been scarified and overseeded with cr.bgrass
in late April. Crabgrass germination was evident by late June. At the time of
the first chemical .pp1ication the crabgrass was tillering and covered .Qout
half of each plot. During the test the area was llIOWedto a height of 3/4' inch.

Chemical treatments werefirl!lt applied on August 1, Those receiving a sec
ond or third application were treated on August 7 and August 15. Rainfall meas
ured 2.55 inches on July 30, 2 days before the test began, and on August 4 0.31
inches. August 12-14 1.48 inches and 0.89 inches August 18-20. MaximUllltempera
tures in August did not exceed 830F and averaged about 78oF.

Nine chemical treatments and one check plot were completely randomized in
each of two blocks. Individual plot size was 4x 6 feet, The chemicals, formu
lations. rates andl\1.lllber of applicatlonsare shown in Table II. Additional in
formstion forthe.e chemicals'is as follows: DHA.. sdisQdium methylarsonate
100%WSP,"Ansar" 184 (Ansul); monoammoniumme&,arsonate' 20%solution, "Msar"
157 (Ansul); monosodiumacid methanearsonste 5C\ 6.617a'sl, "Ansar" 170 (Ansu1);
triethano1$mlnemethanearsonate 15.8% + 2 4-D as the triethanolamine ea1t of
2.4-dichlorophenoxyacetic 5.75%. net wt r.m/gal, "Ansar" 290D (Ansu1); calcium
.!S!.1methylarsonste 10.3%• •9271 ai/gal, Calar (Vineland); ammoniummethy1arson.
~ at dodecy1 and 8%octyl, 1.451 ai/gal, AMA(Vineland); DHA~ 2,4-0 :. 2,4,5-T
+ trif1ura1in was a formulation of disodium methylarsonate ~+ iso-octyle.ter
of1r,4.dichlorophenoxyacetic acid .95% ae and of 2,4,5-trichlorophenoxyacetic
acid .47% ae + ats,a.trifluoro.2,6.dinitro-~,~-dipropyl-R-toluidine .57%, gran
ular, SummertimeCrabgrass Killer (Eli Lilly); OMA~ 2,4-0 was a formulation of
disodium methylareonate 3%+ dimethylamine sa1t-ol 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic
acid 1.25% ae, granular, SummerCrabgrass Killer (Heritage House); and CPA+
CMAwas calcium propyl arsonate 18%+ calcium methyl arsonate 6%, granu~
mneland).

Dry formulations were applied by hand to moist turf. Sprsys were applied
in water at 227 gpa using a pre sure regulated hand sprayer. Visual turf injury
estimates were made on August 7, 12, 20 and September 3 using the .ca1~· of 0-5
as in Test 1. Crabgrass control estimates were made on August 20 and September
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Results and Discussion

In addition to chemicals, formulations, rates and number of applications,
Table I also contains ratings of turfgrass injury and crabgrass control percen.
tages resulting from the 1962 trial.

A single application of CPA+ CMAin vermiculite formulations gave 96% can.
trol of crabgrass with negligible turf injury. The same rate in a slurry formu.
lation gave less control with increased injury. DMA50'7.WSPat 5 lbs produced
85'7.control with slight injury. Control was 94'7.with DMA+ Dicryl (2.8 + lib)
and 827. with DMA+ 2,4.D + 2,4,5-T and trifluralin but injury was moderate.
Dicryl added to DMAincreased the control of crabgrass but also increased the
injury. A.12-M at 2 lbs and DMAat 5 lbs, both in liquid formulations, gave
significantly better control than comparable dry formulations and also a slight
increase in injury.

With a single application all other chemicals controlled less than 75 per.
cent of the crabgrass present in the plots. SD 7961 and l2l6l-A and B showed
very little herbicidal activity at the rates included.

Good crabgrass control with slight injury was obtained with two applica
tions of A-12 liquid formulation at 2 lbs (90'7.) and DMA50'7.WSPat 3 or 4 lbs
(98'7.). Other chemicals at certain rates such as A.12-M liquid, A-12.M + Dicryl,
DMA+ Dicryl, Calar and AHAhad control over 94'7.but injUry was moderate. In
most cases the turf recovered as indicated by ratings on August 31.

The addition of Dicryl to A.12.M increased crabgrass control significantly
from 44 to 96'7.at the 1 lb rate and from 66 to 99'7.at the 2 lb rate, but turf in.
jury was also increased. Dicryl added to DMAonly increased turf injury since
crabgrass control at the 3 lb rate of DMAused for comparison was 99%.

Dry formulations of A·12-M at the comparable rate of 2 lbs produced signi.
ficantly less crabgrass control than the liquid formulation while turf injury was
negligible. other formulation differences were noted. The 50'7.and 100'7.WSP
formUlations of DMAdid not cause as much injury as did the 31.5'7. formulation at
the comparable rate of 5 lbs while control was similar. The three WSPDMAfor.
mulations produced better control than the three dry formulations but also more
injury. The 2.657. dry formulation of DMAhad significantly better control (807.)
than was produced with the 3.157. formulation (33'7.) or the 2'7.formulation (447.).
At the recommended label rate of each control was similar (42 to 50%).

When three applications of chemicals were applied control generally in·
creased but turf injury did also particularly with the higher rates of the liqUid
formUlations. Control 907. or better was obtained with three applications of the
following: A-12 at 2 lbs (at 1 lb 847.), A.12.M at 1 and 2 lbs, A·12-M 2'7.Verm.
iculite K at 3 lbs (cobs 84'7.) (Verm 63%), D~~ 50%WSPat 3 lbs and DMA2% Verm
at 5 lbs. It is of interest that at only I lb per acre three applications of
A.12 in liquid form controlled 84 percent of the crabgrass without injuring the
turf. A·12-M in similar form and rate gave 98 percent control without turf in
jUry. The dry formulations of DMAand A-12-M showed improved performance at
three applications but, in general, did not match the degree of control obtained
with the liquid formulations.



twice or three times. Three applications were made only when it appeared that
control would not be complete with two trestments. At the rates used crabgrass
control in excess of 89 percent was obtained with DMA.monoammoniummethanear
senate , monosodiummethanearsonste, triethanolamine methanearsonste + 2.4-D. cal
cium acid methylarsonste, ammoniummethylarsonate and DMA+ 2.4-D + 2.4,5-t +
trifluralin. The latter three caused greater turf injury. DMA+ 2,4-D and CPA
+ CMAgave less than 817. control of crabgrass.

Late season injury was moderat~ to severe with DMA+ 2.4-D, mfA + 2.4-D +
2.4,5-T + trifluralin and with the.CPA + CHAtreatment. Although turf discolora
tion followed the application of all materials during the course of the test re
covery was naarly complete by early September for all of the chemicals except the
three noted.

Conclusions

In the continuing search for more effective and safer chemicals two postem
ergence crabgrass control tests were carried out during the summers of 1962 and
1963. Based on the results obtained in these two teats the following conclusions
were reached:

1. Good crabgrass control was obtained with a single application of ver
miculite formulations of CPA+ CMAat the 65 Ib per acre rate on crabgrass
in the 2-3 leaf stage. Control was not as good on more mature crabgrass.
Turf injury varied from negligible to moderate.

2. Two applications of DMAWSPat 3 or 4 lbs per acre. A-12 and mono
ammoniummethanearsonate at 2 lbs, monosodium acid methanearsonate at
2.2 lbs. triethanolamine methanearsonate + 2,4-D at 2.4 + .5 lbs gave
good crabgrass control with some turf injury. Other chemicals such as
calcium acid methylarsonate. ammoniummethylarsonate, dicryl + Dl~ and
dicryl + A-12-~i also gave good crabgrass control but turf injury was
greater.

3. Three applications of A-12 at 2 Ibs, A-12-M at i rs, DNAWSPat 3
lbs and DMAvermiculite at 5 Ibsgave good crabgrass control with some
turf injury.

4. Dicryl added to A-l2-M or DMAsprays increased the desree of crab
grass control but also increased turf injury.

5. At comparable rates of DMAor A-12-M, liquid applications were more
active than dry applications. Somedry formulations of DMAgave better
crabgrass control than others at comparable rates with little difference
in turf injury. At comparable ,rates someWSP formulations of DMAcaused
more turf injury than others while control was similar.

6. Combinations of DMAand other materials such as 2.4-D, 2,4,5-T or
trifluralin may cause injury to the turf above that normally obtained
with the DMAalone.



~ Table I. Postemergence crabgrass control and t~Tf injury in lawn turf using various chemical appli-
U\ cations. R. I. Agricultural Experimf;1.,:: Station. 1962.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -PerCent-

ai ~ ai/A Turf injury crabgrass
Chemical and per (0-5) control
_____________ !.o~l.!!.t!.0!l •• ,0-,.11c.!!.t.!..8;s,_ _7D'§._7L2'l_8D __ 8L9__ 8L31 8Dl_

ONEAPPLICATION(7/12)

CPA+CMA 18%+6%Verm. 32.5 .1.1.1 - - 79
" " " 65.0.1 .2 .2 .3.2 96
It It 12'7. Verm. 32.5 .1.2.1.1 - 74
" " It 65.0.1 .2 .1 .2.2 97
It " 2.5ft/ga1 Slurry 43.3 - - - - - 56
" .. It 65.0.8 .5 .8 .5.2 85

CPA+Dacthal 13.75%+2.75% Gran. 30+6 - -.1 .4.6 64
SD-7961 50% WP .25 - - - - - 7

.. " .5 -.1 - - - 0
12161-A 5% Gran. 10 - - - - - 9

" .. 20 - - - - - 16
" .. 40.1 - - - - 9

12161-B 5% Gran. 10 - - - - - 25
" "20 - - - - - 6
" .. 40.1 - - - - 4

ONEAPPLICATION(7/13)

A-12 20% Liq. 2 .1 - - - - 70
A-12-M 20% Liq. 2 .2 -.1 .2 - 60
A-12-M 2% Verm. 2 - - - - - 18
A-12-M 2% Verm. K 2 - - - - - 13
DMA 2% Verm. 5 - - - - - 47
DMA 50% WSP 5 .4 - - - - 85
DUA+Dicryl 50% WSP+1.6fl/gal 2.8+1 .4 1.0 .6 .3 - 94
DMA+2,4-D+2,4,5-T 4.54%+1.16%+.39% 3.5+.56+.19 .4 .2 .5 1.1.3 82

+ trif1uralin +1.54% Liq. +.75

) )
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Table I (Cont'd.)

--------------------------------------------------- Percent
at " ai/A Turf injury crabgrass

Chemical and per (0-5) control
_____________ iOEU~l!.t!.0!l ____ !.pl!.l!.c!.t!.0!l_ _7L1'§._7L2'i _8D __ 8L9_ '§.t~L ___ Yl1_

TWOAPPLICATIONS(7/12 & 19)

A-12 20%Liq. 1 - - .2 - .1 65
" .. 2 - - - - - 90

" .. 4 .1 .7 .4 .2 .1 93
A-12-M 20%Liq. 1 - - .2 - - 44

" " 2 .1 .1 .1 .1 - 66
II to 4 - 1.5 1.0 .7 .2 99

A-12-M+Dicryl 20%Liq.+1.6#/ga1 1+1 - 1.0 .5 .1 .1 96
II " 2+1 .1 1.3 .6 .2 - 99

A-12-M 2% Venn. 2 - - - - - 33.. " 3 - - - - - 42
A-12-M 2% Venn. K 2 - - - - - 24

to .. 3 - .1 - - - 38
A-12-M 1%Cobs 2 - - - - - 13

to to 3 - - - - - 27
DMA 50%WSP 3 .1 .1 .1 .2 .2 99
" " 4 .1 .1 - .2 - 98
It to 5 .2 .8 .4 .3 .1 97
" " 6 .3 1.3 .8 .9 .5 97

DMA+Dicryl 50%WSP+1.61/gal 3+1 .1 2.0 .9 .3 .1 97
" to 4+1 - 2.5 1.8 1.2 .6 97

DMA 31.5% WSP 5 .2 1.3 1.2 1.1 .7 99
to to 6.86 .1 2.3 1.5 1.5 .8 98

DMA 100%WSP 5 .1 .6 .3 .1 - 97
DMA+2.4-D+2.4.5-T 4.54%+1.16%+.39% 3.5+.56+.19 - .6 1.0 1.5 1.0 61

+ trifluralin +1.54% Liq. +.75
<o DMA 2% Venn. 2 - - - - - 7
rl " If 3 - - .1 - - 201..C\ .. to 5 - - - - - 44

DMA 3.15% Gran. 5 - - - - - 33
" " 5.9 - - - - - 50



~ Table I (Contld.)
~

84
.5 - 97

2.5 1.5 97
98

.8 .3 98
2.5 1.5 98

S6
.1 - 63

77
.1 .1 98

34
.2 - 84
.8 .7 98

1.0 .4 98
2.0 1.3 98
2.3 1.7 97

61
79
90

.2
.2 .1 .4
.1 .3 .9
.3 1.1 1.2
.1 1.2 1.8

.2-.2

"
207.Liq...

II

27. Venn.
"

27. Venn. K
II

17. Cobs
"

507. WSP
"
"
"

27. Venn...
It

A-12
"
II

A-12-M
"
II

A-12-M
"

A-12-M
"

A-12-M..
DMA
"..
"

DMA..
"

Checks (4)

----------------------------------------------p~~~-
ai It ailA Turf injury crabgrass

Chemical and per (0-5) control
_____________ .!.o~l!.t!.o,U !J>£l!.C!.t.!,o,U_ _7D§'_7L21 _8D__ 8L9_§'/l.l 8L3!_
DMA 2.657. Gran. 4.16 .1 - - - - 42

.. "5.1 - - - - 80
DMA+2,4-D+2,4,5-T 47.+.957.+.477. 3.5+.8+.4.1.2.2.3.1 54

+ trif1ura1in +.577. Gran. +.5
Ca1ar .927 /J/ga1 5 - 2.2 1.3 .6.3 95
AMA 1.45 f/gs1 8 - 2.7 2.2 1.4.9 95

THREE APPLICATIONS(7/12 & 19 & 27)

207.Liq. 1
" 2.1 .1 .3

4 -.8 2.0
1
2 - -.4
4 .1 1.2 2.2
2
3
2
3
2
3
3
4
5
6
2
3
5

LSD 57.
17.

25
33

Average percent crabgrass of check plots 75

) )
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Table II. Percent crabgrass control and turf injury in lawn turf from postemergence applications of
various chemicals. R.I. Agricultursl Experiment Station. 1963.

-------------------------------------------------- Percent
No. Turf injury crabgrass

Chemical Formu- I ai/A per of (0-5) sontrg'
____________________ l.!t'!'0!l_am>li.£a!,i,2n __ a.£plt_ ~ll_8Ll! _8L2Q_9L3_us: 2/1

DMA WSP 4 2 .1 1.1 .5 .3 98 95
monoanmonium methanearsonate liq. 2 2 .1 1.0 .5 .6 96 94
monosodium acid methanearsonate liq. 2.2 2 0 .8 .2 .3 96 92
triethanolamine methanearsonate+2,4-D liq. 2.4+.5 2· 0 .9 .6 .4 96 89
calcium acid methy1arsonate liq. 2.5 2 .4 2.0 .4 .6 98 97
ammoniummethylarsonste liq. 4 2 .8 2.0 .8 .5 99 98
DMA+2,4-D+2,4,5-T+triflura1in gran. 3.5+.8+.4+.5 3 0 .4 1.1 2.8 81 95
DMA+2,4-D gran. 3.3+1.4 3 0 0 .1 1.4 72 76
CPA+CMA gran. 65 1 1.9 3.0 2.5 1.0 90 81
check -- -- - 0 0 0 0

----------------------------------------~---------
LSD 5t

lt
5
8

co
rl
11\

Average percent cover in check plots 80 81

*nUmberoCapplicatiO'nS,-lsC871";' 2ndal7 and3rd a!i5- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
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TOLERANCEOF ESTABLISHEDLAWNGRlISSES, PUTTINGGREENS,

ANDTURFGRlISSSEEDS TO PRE-EMERGENCECRABGRlISSCONTROLCHEMICAlS

J. F. Cornman, F. M. Madden, and N. J. Smith1

Extensive areas of established turf were devoted to trials with old and
new chemicals for pre-emergence crabgrass control during the 1963 season.
The stand of crabgrass in these areas was inadequate to permit any report
able observations on the effectiveness of these various materials used in
this manner. A number of unrepl1cated collateral trials with some chemicals
did yield information of potential interest.

Effects of R-44612 and H-95733 on established turfgrasses

In anticipation of future needs for stands of perennial lawn grasses
for tolerance tests, areas were planted in 1961with pure seedings of
Merion Kentucky bluegrass, commercial Kentucky bluegrass, Pennlawn red fes
cue and creeping bent and maintained at l-~. inches. On lIay 9, 1963 R-4461
and H-9573 were applied to 4 x 4 foot plots of each of these grasses at
rates increasing from below those considered effective for crabgrass con
trol to a hi~h of several t:l.rnes the assumed effective rate. Thus R-4461
(5% granular) was applied at rates of 10, 20, 30, 40, 60, and 80 lb. ai/A.
The H-9.573 (5% granUlar)4was appli~d at rates of 10, 15, 20, 30, 40, and 60
lb. ailA. Since DAC893 and DMPA-'had both produced injury under some cir
cumstances, each of these was applied at 1, 2 and 3 times the usual crab
grass control rate to serve as a comparison with the newer materials.

Observations throughout the growing season revealed that H-9573 did not
injure any of the four major turfgrasses at any of the rates used. R-4461
did not injure or diScolor either of the Kentucky bluegrasses or the bent
grass at any of the rates used. The 80 Ib./ A rate of R-4461 did somewhat
discolor the Pennlawn red fescue but this discoloration disappeared after
several mowings. R-4461 at rates of 60 lb. ai/A and below caused no dis
coloration of the fescue.

Thus, with the exception of the single plot of red fescue, none of the
R-4461 or H-9573 treatments discolored any of the four turfgrasses. With
both materials the plots of red fescue and the two bluegrasses were a bit
darkened in color in contrast to adjacent untreated turf. This darker
green color increased slightly with increasing dosages beginning above the
20 lb. rate of R-4461 and above the 15 lb. rate of H-9573. At its most ex
treme this darker green color was equivalent to a light application of ferti
lizer. A stimulation of the existing turf or a slight temporary thinning and
subsequent regrowth are two possible explanations for this effect.

1. Professor of Ornamental Horticulture, Turfgrass Research Assistant
(Cornell University), and Associate Agricultural Extension Service
Agent (Nassau County, N. Y.), respectively.

2-6. See end of paper.
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. '. Turf responses to DAC893 at the usual crabcrass control rate (12 lb.
ai/A) were in predictable order. The two bluegrasses seemed unaffected in
any way. bentgrass was thinned about 30%. and almost all of the red fescue
was' removed. The 2X and 3X rates of DAC893 .did not injure commonKentucky
bluegrass but by mid-September had thinned the Merion Kentucky bluegrass
about 30%. These heavier rates of DAC893 severely injured bentgrass but
recovery of the bentgrass plus an apparent increased in annual bluegrass
provided a nearly complete cover of turf on these plots by mid-September.
The heavier rates of DAO893. destroyed most of the red fescue.

Turf injuries with DMPAat the usual crabgrass control dosage (15 lb.
ai/A) and at two or three times that rate were similar to those with DAC893
but somewhat intensified. All three rates of DMPAremoved s.JJwst all of the
red fescue. Bentgrass was severely injured with all three rates of DloIPAbut
there was much bent recovery and an apparent increase in annual bluegrass. so
that all three plots were fairly well covered with turf by mid-September. en
Merion Kentucky bluegrass the lX rate of DMPAcaused no apparent damage but
the 2X and 3X rates thinned the Merion about 30%.

Unexpected effects with DMPAwere apparent on the plots of commercial .
Kentucky bluegrass. The lX rate thinned the Kentucky bluegrass lightly (say
5%) and the 2X and 3X rates reduced the bluegrass :population by about 30i.
Anoutstanding fungicidal effect of the DMPAbecame evident within a few
weeks after the applications were made. At the time of chemical treatments
the stand of Kentucky bluegrass was good over the entire area. Soon there
after Helm1nthosporium leafspot invaded the commercial Kentucky bluegrass
very severely. The DMPAtreated plots stood out conspicuously during the
entire per10d of this attack as bright green islands with little or no gross
effects from the disease. B.1the end of the growing season the damaged turf
had recovered enough so that this fungicidal effect was not nearly so con
spicuous.

In summary. it appears that the common turfgrasses at lawn height
tolerate a widel'ange of dosages of R-4461 or H-9573; DMPAmay have an
important fungicidal effect so far as Helminthosporium leafspot is concerned.

Injury to putting green turf from pre-emergence

crabgrass control chemicals

The success of several chemicals in the pre.emergence control of crab
grass in lawn turf suggests a :possible application to putting green turf. where
crabgrass and annual bluegrass are serious pests. The injury or discoloration
of putting greens is much more critical than with lawn-type turf. so ,the toler
ance of putting green grasses to pre-emergence chemicals is of primary import
ance. This re:POrt enumerates the' degrees of inj.ury caused by various chemicals
applied to an old but well-maintained putting green of creeping bentgrass and
annual bluegrass. Chemical applications were made on April 25, 1963 at the
Nassau CountyPe.rk on 3 X 3 foot unreplicated plots. The entire treated area
was watered thoroughly immediately after the applications were made.
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DAC893 at 12 lb. ai/A produced no discoloration until about the end of
the second month. Then the turfgrasses gradua:Jq became browned and ~leakened

until by mid-October they were badly thinned and in too poor condition to be
practical for putting green purposes.

DMPAat 15 lb. ai/A produced no immediate discoloration. Injury began
shoving in about five weeks, increased gradually at a somewhat slower rate
than i;ith MC 893 but by mid-October the turf was just as badly thinned.

Calcium arsenate at 10 lb. ai/A produced turf discoloration within a
week. This browning of the turf lasted about six weeks and gradually disap
peared. In this instance the turf injury was probably attributable to the
particular formulation of calcium arsenate used, for the same formulation
produced much more injUry to standard lawn grasses than did other formulaMons
of calcium arsenate.

H-9573 at 10 and 15 lb. ai/A produced no discoloration for some time but
these plots slightly brown and off-color during June from the late April
treatment. The turf then recovered. H-9573 at 30 lb. ai/A produced brown
ing that was evident in both May and June.

R-4461 emulsion at 15 and 20 lb. ai/ A and R-4461 granular at 15, 20 and
30 lb. ai/A produced no visible injUry at any time. Of the five materials re
ported here, R-4461 was the only one that did not produce visible injUry to
the putting green turf.

Crabgrass contro1,ch~ca1a vs. seed

Any new chemical for pre-emergence crabgrass control is judged first
on its effectiveness for crabgrass control and its effects on established
grass. A less immediate but practical question involves possible delays
necessary if successful seedings of desirable grasses are to be made in a
treated turf. This report concerns trials made with three of the newer
chemicals for which data about their effects on newly planted seed are in
adequate.

Bandane6 (10% granular), R-4461 (5% granular) and H-9573 (5% granular)
at crabgrass control rates (~5, 20 and 15 lb. ai/A respecUvely) were spread
in parallel 3 foot wide strips on a newly prepared seed bed at time intervals
so arranged that when a later seeding was made the chemicals had been on the
surface of the soil for 6, 2 and 1 veek and 0 days prior to seeding. Im
mediately after spreading, each chemical was lightly raked into the surface
soil to minimize flotation from rain and irrigation. On August 2, 1963, per
pendicular strips 3 feet wide across the chemically treated strips were
planted with Merion Kentucky bluegrass, Penn1awn red fescue, seas1debent
grass, and perennial ryegrass. On September 20"seven weeks after seeding,
the relative seedling stands were recorded as shown in Table 1.' The per
centage figures are visual estimates, at 10% intervals, with 100% represent
ing the excellent stand in the untreated strips and 0 representing complete
ly bare ground.
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Table 1. Seed establishment after seedbed treatments with various
chemicals.

Weeks Percent stand 7 weeks after seeding
Chemical delay before Merion Kentucky

rate seeding ryegrass bentgrass red fescue bluegrass
C

J3andane 0 lQP 100 100 100 0
35 lb. ailA 1 lOCO 100 70 70&0 0

2 1000 100°0 0 60; 0 70
6 100 100 80 80

R-446l 0 80 70° 20 10
20 lb. ai/A 1 60 50 10 0

2 60 70 10 0
6 60 90 20 0

H-9573 0 60 10 0 ,0
15 lb. ai/A 1 50 0 0 0

2 20 0 0 0
6 20 0 0 0

Seeding date - August 2, 1963
Chemical treatments - August 2, 1963and 1, 2 and 6 weeks prior thereto

- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
. In plots rated 80,%or less in Table 1 the stanl'l of seedlings was deemed

sufficiently thinned to have been obvious to an experienced viewer, even
without untreated areas fo'r comparison, had a large area received the parti
cular treatment.

'!be data in Table 1 suggest several generalizations. At the rates of
chemicals used, perennial ryegrass and bentgrass were less affected than
were the slower-germinating red fescue and Kentucky bluegrass. '!be injurious
effect of bandane to Merion Kentucky bluegrass and red fescue seed occurred
and increased as see dings were delayed after chemical treatment. The poor
seedling stands, regardless of the delay involved, seem to rule out the sub
sequent plant~,ng of desirable grasses during the same portion of the growing
season as R-446l or H-9573 might be applied. ".

2. R-446l • N-Eeta (-o,o-diisopropyl dithiophosphoryl ethyl) benzene
sulfonamide; Stauffer ..Chemical Co. "Eetasan." .

3. H-9573 = 2,6-di-tert-butyl-E,-tolyl methylcarbamate; Hercules Powder Co.
4. DAC893 (DCPA) = 2,3,5,6-tetrachloroterephthalic acid; Diamond Alkali Co.

"Ilacthal. " ' , .
5. DMPA= 0-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)-0-methyl isopropylphosphoramidothioatej

DowChemical Co. "Zytron."
6. Bandane = polycblorodicyclopentadiene isomers j Velsicol Chemical Co.
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THEEFFECTOF VARIOUSPREEMERGENCECRABGRASSHERBICIDES
ONTURFGRASSSEEDANDSEEDLINGSI

2C. R. Skogley and J. A. Jagschitz

Several studies during the past few years (1,2,3,4,5) have clearly indicated
that most preemergencecrabgrass herbicides cannot be safely applied at the time
of turfgrass seeding or shortly after emergence. It would be highly desirable if
crabgrass preventers could be used during these periods. As new herbicides are
released with a crabgrass control potential, it appears desirable to determine
their effect on grass seed and seedlings in the search for a material to fulfill
this need.

Two trials were carried out in 1962 and two in 1963 in which certain herbi
cides were applied to the soil at intervals prior to turfgrass seeding or to
young turf at various times after seeding. All trials were located at the turf
grass research area of the Agricultural Experiment Station. The soil in this
location is Bridgehampton silt loam.

Materials and Methods

The first study involved the use of Bandane (Polychlorodicyclopentadiene
isomers) on young, pure stands of Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis), Colonial
bentgrass (Asrostis tenuis) and creeping red fescue (Festuca ~).

The grasses were seeded on April 26, 1962. A 10-20-10 grade of fertilizer
at the rate of 10 lb per 1000 square feet was worked into the soil during seed
bed preparation. CommonKentucky bluegrass was seeded at the rate of 3 lb per
1000 sq ft, Astoria Colonial bentgrass at 1 lb and Illahee creeping red fescue
at 5 lb per 1000 sq ft. The bluegrass seed germinated poorly and was reseeded
on May 25.

The experimental design employed was a split-plot (grasses split) with four
blocks. The three grasses were randomly seeded in each block in strips 4 by 15
feet in size. Four chemical treatments and one check plot were randomized within
each grass strip. Plot size was 4 by 3 feet.

The bentgrass and fescue strips were mowedfor the first time on June 4 and
the chemical treatments were made on June 6. The bluegrass was mowedinitially
on July 13 and chemical treatment was.made the same day. Maximumair tempera
tures on either treatment date did not exceed 830F and did not go above this
level for at least a week following treatment.

Dry herbicide formulations were applied by hand and the liquid was applied
with a hand sprayer at 30 psi using 272 gallons of water per acre.

1Contribution No. 1104, R.I. Agricultural Experiment Station, Kingston, R.I.
2Associate Professor and Research Assistant, Department of Agronomy, respectively.



Materiais and Methods

Results and Discussion

Turfgrass injury readings were made 5 days. 3 weeks and 6 weeks after the
date of chemical treatment. This data is presented In Table 1.

Table 1. ,Turfgrass injury to Colonial bentgrass. creeping red fescue and
Kentucky bluegrass when two formulations and rates of Bandane were
applied within two days of the first cutting.

-----------:::::::~II~ub~9i~I€I~a~~I~:::::
Chemical and * i. ,l!a:£s__ _ _ __ 21,l!a:£a_ _ _ _ __ 41,l!a:£s _
.!o~l.!t!oE __ .!iJ.A_ .!!8Et_!:e.!c~e_.!!l~e_,!!eEt_!:e.!c~e_ .!!l~e_ ,!!ent_ !e.!c~e_.!!l~e

Bandane (Verm) 30 0.0 0.0 0.4 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.7 1.6 0.1
" " 60 0.2 0.0 0.6 0.3 0.2 0.0 1.8 2.8 0.5

Bandane (EC) 30 1.0 0.6 1.4 2.5 2.3 0.8 3.1 3.8 0.4
It " 60 3.0 2.8 3.0 4.0 4.1 4.0 4.6 4.6 3.6

None 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.0

LSD51. 0.6 0.6
11. 0.8 0.9

*'rurITn'jury-.-o--~none.-5~.-cOmPletekill:-- --- -------------

Turfgrass injUry may not appear for some weeks after the application of
Bandane to seedling turf. As indicated by the injury ratings in Table 1 the ver
miculi~e formulations showed very little turf injury to any of the grasses for
the first three weeks. At' the end of six weeks, however, the red fescue showed
marked injury with both rates of the chemical and the bentgrass was injured where
the 60 Ib rate had been spplied.

Where the emulsifiable concentrate was used injury was considerably more
severe than with the dry form at both rates and on all three grasses.

Bluegrass was the most tolerant of Bandane treatmen~. It showed l •• ting
injury only with the 60 Ib rate of the liquid form. Fescue wa. the least toler
ant of the three grasses to chemical treatment. Six weeks after treatment it
showed moderate to severe thinning and retardation at both rates of both formu
lations. ThElbentgrass was not seriously injured with ,the light rate of the dry
form but was moderately to severely injured by all other tr,.tments.

1m .!?:.1. .!ill

This study was designed to check the effect of Diphenstrile (Diphenylace
tonitrile) and Trifluralin (a.a.a-trifluoro-2.6-din1tro-!.!-dipropyl-~-toluidine)
on seed germi'nstlon and turfgrass establishment. The experimental design was a
split-plot (chemicals split) 'with 4 blocks. Three chemicals and a check tr,~t

ment were randomized In strips 4 by 12 feet in size in each block. Three bY.,four
foot plots were seeded randomly within each strip on four, dates following chemi
cal application.



The seedbed was prepared on April 25 and the chemicals, all dry formula
tions. were applied by hand on the following day. Plots were seeded at intervals
of 2, 4, 6 and 8 weeks after chemical application. The seed mixture consisted
of creeping red fescue, 47.5%; Kentucky bluegrass, 47.5% (1/2 commonand 112
Meriort); and Colonial bentgrass 5%and was sown at the rate of 3 lbllOOO sq ft.

At the time of seeding the seedbed was loosened to a depth of 1 inch with
an iron rake. Following seeding the plots were raked lightly, rolled and
watered. During the course of the study the plots were irrigated to insure ade
quate soil moisture.

Results and Discussion

Estimates of percent stand were made about 3, 6 and 9 weeks after each
seeding. The estimates made at intervals of 3 and 9 weeks after each seeding
are shown in Tables 2 and 3 respectively.

Table 2. Estimated percent stand of mixed turf grass about 3 weeks after
seeding on seedbeds treated with Diphenstrile a~d Trifluralin.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :!i!)ie:o! ie,idIni !f!e! ieidlie~ !r,ia~in!
Chemical treatment 2 wks 4 wks 6 wks 8 wks
---------------------------~remtrte~------
Diphenstrile - Verm 3~t ai/A 53 76 83 95
Trifluralin - Verm 1# ailA 9 25 73 70

" " 1 112# ailA 8 33 38 35
None 100 100 100 99

LSDtreatment x time of seeding 57. 16
17. 21

'>\Tor-each block and seedTni date-the-plotwith-the-heaviest stand was considered
as 100 percent.

Table 3. Estimated percent stand of mixed turfgrassabout 9 weeks after
seeding on seedbeds treated with Diphenstrile and Trifluralin.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :!iiiie:oI ie£dIni !fIe! !e£dlie~ !ria~£nI
Chemical treatment 2 wks 4 wks 6 wks 8 wks
---------------------------hree~rta~*-----
Diphenstrile - Verm 30# ailA 86 79 98 90
Trifluralin - Verm 1# ailA 36 50 93 91

" " 1 112ft ai/A 30 43 63 74
None 98 98 98 . 96

LSDtreatment x time of seeding 5% 24
1% 32

*For-each block andseedlni date-the-plot with-the-heaviest stand was considered
as 100 percent.
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Whena mixed grass seed was sown on seedbeds treated two weeks previously with
_Diphenatrile at 30 Ib/A and Trifluralin at 1 and 1 1/2 lb. the resultant stand
was S3~. 9~ and at relpectively. 3 weeks after leeding. in comparison with un
treated checks. Delaying seeding till 4 weeks after chemical application re
sulted in a fairly satisfactory stand on Diphenatrile treated soil. A fairly
good stsnd of turf was established on Trifluralin treated seedbeds where 1 lb/A
had been used and leeding was delayed for 6 weeks. At heavier rates of Triflura
lin-a good stand failed to develop even by delaying leading for 8 weeks. Nine
weeks after seeding. the stand of grass on 1 1/2 lblA rate of Trifluralin plots.
seeded 8 weeks after chemical treatment. was 74 percent. All other plots were
in excess of 90 percent at this date.

Materials and Methods

The chemical. Betasan (N-(beta.O.O dl-isopropyl dithiophosphorylethyl) ben
zene sulfonamide). has shown exceptional ability to control crabgrass when applied
prior to germination. Because of this ability. it was felt that information in
addition to its preemergence crabgraas control performance should be obtained. It
was determined that the chemical should be evaluated for its effects when applied
to turf seedbeds at intervals prior to seeding and on seedling turfgrass.

Test No. 3 was leeded on May 9 and 10 after seedbed preparation. A 10.20-10
fertilizer to supply 1 lb of nitrogen per 1000 sq ft had been mixed with the soil.
A split-plot (grasses split) experimental design with four blocks was used. Three
grasses were randomly seeded in each block in strips 4 by IS feet In size. Four
chemical treatments and a check plot were randomized within each grass strip.
The grasses used and the seeding rates were: Kentucky bluegrass at 31I/M.Colonial
bentgrass at 1.71/M and creeping red fescue at 7.2#/M. All grasses had germi
nated by May 28 and the area was initially mowedon June 17 at a height of 2
inches. It was mowedon June 21 at 1 1/2 inches and June 24 at 1 1/4. Subsequent
cuttings were -at the 1 1/4 inch height. The area was irrigated during the season
as required to maintain adequate soil moisture.

The chemicals were applied on June 2S after the third cutting. Dry formula
tiona were applied byh8!ld and the emulsion in a water spray at 272 gallona per
acre and 30 psi. - -The grass was damp at the time of treatment.

Results and Discussion

The chemical formulations and the rates of Betasan applied as well as the
turf injury ratings given at three intervals after application are presented in
Table 4.

As indicated in Table 4 dry formulations of Betasan at IS or 30 lblA did
not appreciably injure seedling turfgrasses when applied immediately after the
third mowing following establishment.

Both IS _and 30 lblA rates _of liquid formulation gave some injury with the
heavier rate being significantly greater than the 15 Ib rate. The IS lbrate
of the emulsion caused greater turf injury than the 30 lb rate of dry formula-
~4nn_ AQ ~ha a ••• ftn n~n~¥caaAA ~~••• A.4ft .11 ~~AA~m.n~a anncA~A~ ~n h. ?~,"r_
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Table 4. Formulations and rates of Betasan applied to seedling turf and esti
mates of turfgrass InjUry at three Intervals after chemical applica
tion.

Ch'emTcal-amt- - - - -_Turfi!a!.8_T!!J!!rz-!a§!i!.*_a!t!.rCt!e!.tme·~:Co!1.-J.uD.e].1-_- -
!0!!Ol:!.l!.t1,0D. 1_a1,76,_l!!k3":!.ulY_ ll_ 1 !!'t!iJ!!lI10l __ 3_W~S_(J.ulY_l§.r_

Betasan (Verm) 15 0.1 0.1 0.1
"If 30 0.1 0.1 0.1

Betasan (zc) 15 0.9 1.0 0.5
"" 30 1.8 2.4 2.0

None 0.0 0.1 0.1
LSD17. 0.4

*Injury ratli\g---0~--nOne,-5---cOmplete kiTe -NOil'snTfTcant dlfference-was-
obtained In Injury between grasses or In Interaction, treatment x grasses,
so the Injury ratings above are averages of the 3 grasses.

Materials and Methods

This test was designed for the purpose of determining the length of time re
quired between soil application of Betasan and reseeding with turfgrass seed. The
experimental design used was a split-plot (four seeding dates split) with four
blocks. Four seeding dates were randomized In strips 4 by 15 feet In size In
each block. The four chemical plots plus a check were randomized on 3 by 4 foot
plots In each strip.

The seedbeds were prepared and 2 formulations of Betasan, each at two rates,
were applied on May 13. Materials Were applied as in test No.3. On May 27,
June 10 and 16, and July 22, about 2, 4, 6 and 10 weeks after chemical applica
tion, the designated strips were seeded. The seed mixture and seeding rate were
the same as in test No. 2.

Prior to seeding the soil In each plot was carefully loosened by light rak
Ing. After seeding, the plots were raked lightly, rolled and watered. Fertili
zer was not incorporated Into the seedbeds prior to seeding but the test area
was fertilized twice during the course of the study. One lb of nitrogen per 1000
sq ft from a complete fertilizer was used in each Instance.

The germination and growth of grasses on the plots seeded even 10 weeks after
chemical treatment was very sparse by early September. In order to get another
seeding date after chemical application the plots seeded two weeks after treat
ments were scarift.ed lightly, all vegetation was -removed, and they were again
seeded. this seeding was 16 weeks after chemical treatment.

Results and Discussion

Stand estimates were taken at several intervals after germination on each
plot. The plot with the heaviest stand present,always the check, was considered
to be a 100 percent stand. The percent stand shown for treated plots was then
based on that of the check plot in each block for each date of seeding •

.J_ .....~ _~ -1.1 __
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Table 5. Estimated pe~cent stand·of grasses seeded on Betasan treated lIeedbeds
at 2, 4, 6, 10 and 16 weeks after seedbed treatment,

Chem'i'cal-and- -. - - - .. - - - - W..eekS 'between.chemTcal.-a~T1cation-aiid-seediis-
. formulation # alIA -2- - - - - - 7;- _ ...-! - - - -l~'" - -- T6
-----------------.~~---.-.~-~------------
Betasan (Verm) 15 7 5 13 7 24

" " 30 4 3 3 3 ,9
Betasan (BC) 15 1 1 4 4 21

" " 30 T ,,1 T 1 S
Check 100 100 lQO 100 100 100.

, -
----------------------~-----------------

Table No.S giYes the estimates of percent turfgra.s stand.s compar.d·to
the check when Iletaaan was applied to turf seedbeds and "edina was done.c: ·in
tervals of 2, 4, 6, 10 and 16 weeks after chemical application. Te~ weeks after
seeding a mixed grass seed the stand was reduced by over 7S percent for every
chemical treatment. Seedling counts made on a few plots late in the season in
dicated that the lack of stand was not entirely 4ue to reduced germination. Where
seedUng counts were made it was found that germination was in excess of 50%in
comparison with the~heck. The seedlings present. on treated plots were small,
purpUsh in color and faHed to make any growth. Manyof these seedlings even
tually died.

SUIlllll8ryand Conclusions

During 1962 and 1963 field studies were carried out to determine the effect
of Bandane andBe~san on seedUng turf and DiphenatrHe, Trifluralin and Betasan
on seed germination and establishment. All studies were carr.1ed out on Bridge
hampton silt loam soils and adequate fertility and moisture levels were.maintained
during the trials to prevent them from being limiting. ~ate and extent of stand
development was determined following the seeding on chemically treated soils and
extent of injury to young turfgrass seedlings was determined where chemicals were
applied following emergence. The data obtained was presented in table form for
each trial.

Under the conditions of these four trials the following conclusions miaht
be drawn:

1. Month-old seedlings of creeping red fescue and Colonial bentgraas
were markedly injured with 30 ancI 60 lo/Aratea of both vermiculite
and emu181fiable concentrate forms of Bandane. Seedling Kentucky
bluegrass showed serioua injury only with the 60 pound rate of the
emulsion. With the fescue and bentgraas the injury increased with
time. Three weeks after treatment injury was slight on both grasses
but at the end of six weeks it waa severe particularly on fescue
and more so with the EC than with the dry formulation.

2. Acceptable stands of mixed lawn gras.e. can be obtained by seeding
4 week. after seedbed treatment with 30 IblA of DiphenstrUe or six
weeks after SOli application of 1 IblA of Trifluralin. If seeding
is delayed for 8 weeks after applying a 1 1/2 lblA rate of Triflura-
, ..... ~ft .. h.eo • .e..ai'll-aA .... all'U"l· •• A,"'....... nft· 4. ftftlv "M"" 1/6. a't. a f'J1!!1"'fndQ
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3. Vermiculite formulations of Betasan at 15 or 30 Ib/A rates applied
to month old stands of Kentucky bluegrass. creeping red fescue and
Colonial bentgrass caused no injury to any of the grasses. A 15
Ib rste of the chemical as an emulsifiable concentrate caused mod
erate injury to all grasses and a 30 Ib rate severely thinned or
retarded the growth of all three grass species.

4. Sixteen weeks after applying BC and vermiculite formulations of
Betasan to soils at 15 and 30 Ib/A a mixed seeding of lawn grasses
could not be successfully established. Herbicidal residues. det
rimental to germination. and even more so to growth. remained in
the soil even at the end of this period. Although germination was
in excess of 50 percent. in comparison to the check. percent stand
did not exceed 24 percent 10 weeks after seeding even when seeding
was done 16 weeks after applying Betasan.
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The Use of Several Phenoxy Oompounds
for vJeed Control on Bentgrass

J. M. Duich, B. R. Fleming and F. Sirianni l

There is relatively little experimental work reported en the use of
phenoxy herbicides on bentgrass. Manufacturers have never recommended 2,4-D,
2,4,5-T or 2,4,5-TP on bent and varicus turf researchers have made qualified
rec0l111l1endations, i.e. 0.12 pounds D ot T to remove clover blossoms. Sodium
arsenite is probably the most widely used herbicide on bent fairways and
arsenate of lead on greens.

In recent years there appears to be a greater problem with weeds in
bent turf. The most troublesome are clover, knotweed, chd.ckweed, yarrow and
in some cases dandelion and plantain. Several trials with HOPPand other
materials are included in this report.

~~e.!..~~p.t:. Q:l.e
In 1961, lIlCPPwas sprayed on 11.1bent strains at 1 lb. a.i./A in

60 gpa , Single treatments were made at three dates (June 13, August 30 and
October 17) to test for bent injUry and mouse-ear chickweed control. Plots
.rere 3' x 24' and repli.cated three times. Results of bent injury are shown
in Table 1. Discoloration for the June application was relatively minor
ranging from 0 tc 3 on a 0 to 10 scale. C-l and Seaside were rated at 3 and
showed effects for 10 days. Temperatures ranged in the 70's and low 80 ts.

The August 30 treatment resulted in greater discoloration to more strains as
the temperature ranged in the high 80's for a week. C-l, C-19 and Seaside
showed the most diseo1oratinn followed by C-52 and Pennlu. Penncross and
1.1(42)3were most tolerant with just a trace. Strains rated at 3 to 5 remained
discolored for 12 tc 21 days with two exceptions. One half of each strain was
not treated with fungicides during the year. The untreated portion of C-1,
C-19 and to a lesser extent Seaside were definitely thinned and showed~his

effect into June of 1962 before recovering.

Chickweed control was excellent for the June and August treatments,
but poor for October when temperatures were dr,WIl. Slight diseolcratien for
several days was noted only for C-l, C-19 and Seaside from the October applica
tion.

It can be concluded from this investigation that C-l, C-10 and Sea
side bents appear most susceptible to MCPP. Temperatures and any weakening
of turf such as by pathogens may be important factors. Excellent chickweed
control was obtained frC'm a 000 pound rate for the June and August dates, but
poor control resulted from the October treatment presumably due to cool
tempera'lllres.

1 Associate Professor and Instructor of Agrono~, Pennsylvania state University,
and Superintendent. Sefl'lickley Heights Golf Club. Pittsburgh.
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Table 1. Effect of NCPP (1 lb. a.i./A) on Bent
Strains Sprayed at Three Dates in 1961.

Injury Rating - 0 to 10

Bent Strain

C-l
C-19
C-7
C-52
C-10
Pennlu
L~(42)3

3(42)5
Seaside
Penncross
Astoria
Highland
Velvet
S. German

:!.UE.~.1}

3
1
o
1
o
1
o
o
2
o
0+
0+
0+
1

Aug~ .3.2
5
L~

1
3
1
3
0+
1
4
0+
2
2
2
2

9.01.0 .7.
2
1
o
o
o
o
o
o
2
o
o
o
o
o

Ave

3.3
2.0
0.3
1.3
0.3
1.3
0+
0.3
2.7
0+
0.7
0.7
0.7
1.0

~ElE~e2:t .~w2

In 1963, clover control trials were conducted on a fairway of the
Sewickley Heights Golf Club in Pittsburgh. Fairways wore seeded in the fall
of 1960 to a mixture of Highland, Penncross and Seaside bents and are now
predominantly creeping bent with a uniform infestation of white clover. Soil
is classified as a Gilpin shale and is considered a droughthy soil.

2,4,5-T and MCPPwere applied at approximately five monthly intervals
beginning in May. Plcts were 6' x 20', replicated and sprayed at L~5 gpa , with
35 psi. Table 2 shows the rates, dates of application and clever control
rating approximately 30 days after treatment and on October 22. Percent con
trol tms estimated by three investigators based on three and four foot borders
surrcunding each plot.

It is difficult to compare dates of application for control and in
jury fer several reasons. The June lh treatment was re-applied on July 19 as
a check on turf injury under higher temperatures since no obvious injury or
discoloration was noted from the May treatment. Unfortunately a slight shower
of 0.15 inches fell an hour after this retreatment and the single July 19
treatment were applied. Although control was poorer from these t'TO treatments,
injury was noted from the one pound 2,4,5-T treatment. The rain affected the
clover control of the 2,4,5-T appreciably more than the MCPP. The August and
September treatments covered periods when the turf was subjected tc moisture
stress due to water shortages.
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Table 2. Clover Control From Five Treatment Dates. Ratings Shown at
Approximately 30 Days and on October 22. Sewickley Heights Golf Club.

Date Treated: 5/3 6/14 7/19* 7/19* 8/21 9/13
Rate %Control %Control %Centrol %Control ~~ Control

Material ea.:i./A; ?ll[;---I6/~.2. 771~ ?:.oL?~ Y3~ IOl 2.2. jZll. lOZ~2. 1§?-?_· ......._.... ·_~T·

2, 4, 5-T 0.25 28 0 62 30

2,4,5-T 0.50 62 30 67 77 20 5 67c 50 55

2,4,5-T 1.00 92 77 87a 85 4~ 18 93d 85 92e
l-lCPP 1.00 97 93 87 98 75 45 90 92 98

MCPP 1.50 99 99 98 100 78 70 98 98 99
MC?P 2.00 -- -- - -- 82f 75 99g 100 lOOh

* 0.15 inches rain one hour after application
a, d Turf discolored for 21 days
b,c,e II II II 10 days
f II II n 3days
g, h II II "7 days
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The 2,4,5-T discolored the turf for all but the initial spray date
at the one pound rate. The discoloration lasted 10 to 21 days but no major
turf thinning was evident. MCPPdiscolored appreciably less and for shorter
periods at the two pound rate in July, August and September.

MCPPresulted in safer and better clover control with less sub
sequent recovery than 2,4,5-T at 1 pound for all treatment dates. Except for
the rain date, HCPP at l} pounds resulted in 98 to 100 percent control with cut
evident injury this year. It a~pears that bentgrass may be injured at about
the 2 pound rate of MCFF. The::; and i pound rates of 2,4,5-T are not very
effective for clover control. MCPPappeared effective on scattered yarrow in
the rough.

~29?!'l!_i;.n:e.n.~ .!h.!'.e.~

A single treatment for cLcver control was al.so made at the Shannopin
Country Club in the Pittsburgh area en Hay 3. Procedures similar to Experiment
Two were used. Materials and rates are shown in Table 3 with a final control
rating on September 13. 2,4-D gave poor clover control (10-15%) and the
2,4,5-T and HCPP results were similar to Sewickley.

~~eJl.~ :F.o~

An experimental plot of Seaside putting green bent infested with
mouse-ear chickweed, commonplantain and dandelion was treated with HCPP;
2,11-D; MCPP:2,h-D combination; 2,4.5-T and Dicamba at various rates on
September 6, 1963 at University Park, Pennsylvania. Similar procedures
described earlier were used in spraying.

Materials, rates of application, percent control of the three weeds
and injury ratings for the Seaside are shown in Table 4. Weed control is
based on actual weed counts prior to spraying and a final count on November 21.

MCPPand MCPP:2,4-D ccmbination treatments gave 90 to 100 percent
control of the three weeds. Dicamba was very effective on chickweed and
dandelion, 99-100 , but poor to fair on commonplantain, 10 to 60 percent at
varying rates. 2,4,5-T was effective on dandelion, 93-96, and fair on chick
weed and plantain, 42-75. 2,4-D was fair on chickweed and very effective on
plantain and dandelion. It may be necessary to combine 2,4-D with Dicamba
for broad-spectrum weed control with this new material.

Injury ratings on a 0 to 10 scale are shown in Table 4 for September
15 and September 30, 9 and 24 days foHewing application. All materials dis
colored the Seaside to What would be considered an objectionable degree except
the Dicamba at'! pounds at the 9 day rating period which showed the optimum.
The soverity of injury is brought out by the 24th day on September 30. MCPPand
Dicamba showed recovery at all but the highest rates. All other treatments
were apparently injurying the Seaside, particularly the 2,4-D.

Due to the variability of injury to the various strains as shown
in Experiment One it will be necessary tc thoroughly test the newer chemicals
on specific strains and under various stress treatments for proper evaluation.
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l' able 3. Percent Clover Control at Shannopin Country
Club from Treatment on May3, 1963.

% Control
Material Rate S!p'~.]J J !9~}-----
2,4-D 0.5 a.L/A 10

II 1.0 II 15
2,4,5-1' 0.5 II 65

II 1.0 II 87
MCPP 1.0 II 91

II 1.5 II 100

Table 4. Effect of Herbicides on Seaside Putting Green Bent,
Chickweed, Plaintain and Dandelion. Applied 9/6/63

% Control 11/21/63 Inj1E7.*
Material ~.:j.·l!:. Chickweed PIainta in Dandelion .911."2-2JJ.~.--...._._..._....... ._--._...._._..,.-.., ......-.---_.-~. --------,.
MCPP 1.0 100 93 90 3.0 0
HCPP 1.5 100 94 98 3.7 0
HCPP 2.0 100 91~ 98 4.7 0.6
MCPP:2,L~-D (2:1) 1.5 100 92 100 3.0- 2.3
MCPP:2,h-D0:1) 1.5 100 96 100 3.7 1.7
MCPP:2,4-D(4:1) 1.5 '~8 96 110 4.0 1.7
2,4-D 1.5 50 98 100 3.3 5.0
2,4,5-1' 1.0 50 42 93 5.0 0.3
2,4,5-1' 1.5 75 66 96 6.7 1.3
2,4,5-1' 2.0 75 68 99 8.0 3.7
Dicamba 0.25 100 10 99 1.0 0
Iric amba 0.50 100 50 99 2.7 a
Dicamba l.0 100 60 100 6.3 0.7

* Injury scale 0 to 10, 0 =none
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THE CONTROLOF CHICKWEEDANDCLOVERBY PHENOXYPROPIONICS
ANDDICAMBACOMPOUNDSIN BENTGRASS

L. M. Callahan and R. E.Engel l

The methylated phenoxy propionic compounds have found in
creased use in recent years as a turf herbicide. However,
there has been concern as to the relative safety of these
compounds on bentgra~s turfs. Furthermore, variability in
formulation of the same compounds may also alter the de~ree of
phytotoxicity.

With these factors in mind, tests were conducted to compare
the degree of phytotoxicity of three formulations of MCPPZ
compounds. In addition, a non-methylated phenoxy propionic 3
and a dicamba 4 compound were included in order to compare
chemical phytotoxicity.

lResearch Assistant and Professor in Turfgrass Management,
respectively, Department of Soils &Crops, Rutgers * The State
University, New Brunswick, New Jersey.

ZKey to chemical and formulation abbreviations:

a. Z-(MCPP), DMA- Chipco[Z-(Z-methyl-4-chlorophenoxy)
propionic acid] formulated as the
dimethylamine salt.

b. Z-(MCPP), K salt - Horton [Z-(Z-methyl-4-chlorophenoxy)
propionic acid] formulated as the
potassium salt.

c. Z-(MCPP), K salt - Cleary [Z-(Z-methyl-4-dllorophenoxy)
propionic acid] formulated as the
potassium salt.

3Silvex, BEE - Amchem [Z-(Z,4,S-trichlorophenoxy) propionic
acid] formulated as the butoxy ethanol ester.

4
Banvel D, DMA- Velsicol [Z-methoxy-3,6-dichlorobenzoic

acid] formUlated as the dimethylamine salt.



Mat er i aI-s and Methods

Three formulations of MCPPat 1 and 1-1/2 pounds, 1 pound
of silvex, and 1/2 pound of banvel D were applied on July 29,
1963. All applications were made on a basis of pounds per acre
of active ingredient. The treatments were made on a watered
bentgrass fairway. Plot size was 4 x 15 feet with 2-foot
borders and treatments replicated three times.

Turf injury was recorded on August 5, 1963. Chickweed,
clover, and dandelion control measurements were recorded
August 27 and October 14, 1963.

Results and Discussion

Only slight to moderate turf burn occurred seven days after
treatment. Silvex, however, caused approximately 30 percent
foliage burn. All three MCPPcompounds produced an estimated
10 percent foliage burn at 1-1/2 pounds with only· very slight
burn at 1 pound. Banvel D caused no discernible foliage burn.

Two months after treatment, foliage burn from the chemical
treatments was largely obscured by regrowth. Mouse-ear chick
weed control of 56 percent or more was obtained for all the
chemicals at all rates (Table 1). The three ~ICPP compounds at
1-1/2 pounds gave the best control of chickweed.

The order of effectiveness in reducing the clover popula~

tion (Table 2) was as follows: (1) banvel D at 1/2 pound;
(2) MCPP-DMAat 1-1/2 pounds; (3) silvex at 1 pound; and
(4) MCPP-D~~ at 1 pound.

The effectiveness of these chemicals in controlling dande
lion was not as good as can be obtained with some phenoxy
materials. The chemicals which gave the best control (Table 3)
are MCPP-Ksalt atl-l!2 pounds, banvel D, r,ICPP-DMAat 1-1/2
pounds, and silvex, respectively.
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Table 1. Control of mouse-ear chickweed in a watered bentgrass
~ turf with phenoxy propionic and dicamba compounds

applied July 29, 1963.

Chemical and Rate, Chickweed Control (Percent)

Formulation 1b/A August 27, 1963 October 14, 1963

2- (MCPP), DMA 1-1/2 87.4 89.4

2- (MCPP), K salt 1-1/2 80.6 75.0

2-(MCPP) , K salt 1-1/2 80.6 75.0

2-(MCPP), DMA 1 70.9 70.6

2-(MCPP), J( salt 1 68.0 68.7

Silvex, BEE 1 64.1 70.6

2- (I.JCPP), K salt 1 64.1 56.2

Banve1 D, DMA 1/2 58.3 66.9

Table 2. Control of clover in a watered bentgrass turf.with
phenoxy propionics and dicamba compounds applied
July 29, 1963.

Chemical and Rate, crover' Control (Percent)
Formulation 1b/A August 27, 1963 October 14, 1963

Banve1 D, DMA 1/2 93.0 90.1

2- (MCPP), DMA 1-1/2 93.0 90.1

Silvex, BEE 1 90.9 90.1

2-(MCPP), DMA 1 90.9 85.2

2- (MCPIl), .K salt 1-1/2 83.9 86.7

2-(MCPP), K salt 1-1/2 81.1 81. 8

2-(MCPP) , K salt 1 79.0 83.7

2-(MCPP), K salt 1 60.1 71. 9
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Table 3. Control of dandelion in a watered bentgrass turf
with phenoxy propionics and dicamba compounds
applied July 29, 1963.

Chemical and Rate, Dandelion Control (Percent)
Formulation lb/A . August 27, 1963 October 14, 1963

2- (MCPP), K salt 1-1/2 79.8 72.7

BanvelD., DMA 1/2 71.2 67.•6

2-(MCPP), DMA 1-1/2 71.2 50.6

SdIvex , BEE 1 68.7 52.4

2- (MCPP), K salt 1-1/2 68.7 39.4

2- (MCPP), DMA 1 65.7 49.4

2-(MCPP), K salt 1 61.4 40.3

2-(MCPP), K salt 1 54.1 28.2

Summary

Treatments were made on an irrigated bentgrass turf in
late July 1963. The.pur.pose of these tests was to determine
the degree of phytotoxicity of the t.hr ee MCPPformulations
and to compare their herbicidal e f Eect Lvene s s- with that of
silvex and banvel D.

The phenoxy propionics and dicamba compounds all gave good
chickweed control. However, thiS control did not approach
completeness; possibly this was due to the application date of
the treatments.

The three MCPPformulations, at 1-1/2 pounds, gave the
highest percentage of chickweed control one mquth after treat
ment. By 2-1/2 months, their degree of effectiveness had
changed very little. Injury to the bentgrass!£~om the MCPP
compounds was slight and then only evident at 'the higher rate.

The following indic~tions are based on the'p.rt~ntage of
control obtained by the MCPPcompounds under the conditions
of this test.. .
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(1) The formulation of the MCPPcompounds appear to
influence their degree of effectiveness as an herbicide.
The most soluble salt tended to be the most effective
(and conversely).

(2) In controlling chickweed, the order of effectiveness
indicates that the DMAformulation is most phytotoxic
followed by the K salt.

The treatments with silvex and banvel D at the rates
applied appeared to be less effective in controlling chickweed
as compared with the MCPPformulations. Better control could
probably have been obtained with higher rates of silvex and
banvel D but these were not attempted due to concern for safety
of the bentgrass.

In general, the MCPPcompounds seem to be less effective
in controlling clover than non-methylated phenoxy propionics.
However, this tendency may be eliminated by an increase in
rate and/or by using a more active formulation.
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CLOVERANDCHICKWEEDCONTROLIN LAWNANDFAIRWAYTURFI

J. A. Jagschitz and C. R. Skogley2

Clover (Trifolium repens) and mouseear chickweed (Cerastium wlgatum L.) in
lawn and fai'rway turf are objectionable weeds. Selective chemical control of
these weeds with no injury to the turf has been the goal of numerous researchers.

Four tests were initiated to evaluate various chemicals. formulations. rates
and combinationa of chemicals for the control of clover and mouseear chiclcweed.
One of these tests also investigates the control of stitchwort (Stellaria graminea
L.).

Materiala and Methods

The experimental design of each of the four te.ts .. s three complete random
ized blocks. Individual plot size was 4 x 10 feet. All dry formulations were
applied by~nd. Liquid formulationa were applied as water, sprays using a hand
sprayer regulated at 30 psi with a fan-type nozzle. The chemicals. formulations
and rates used are presented in the table for each test. The following is the
complete data on the chemicals used:

Dicamba was 2-methoxy-3.6-dichlorobenzoic acid. dimethylamine salt. 4# ae/gal.
vermiculite 1%. attapulgite 1% (Velaicol); endothall was 7-oxabicyclo-(2.2.l)
heptane-2.3-dicarboxylic acid. 2# ai/gal and formulated with silvex. 1.5# ai each/
gal (Pennsalt); picolinic acid was 4-amino-3.5.6-trichloropicolinic acid. potassi
urn salt. 2# ai/gal (Dow); iTiVex was 2-(2.4.5-trichlorophenoxy) propionic acid.
butoxy ethanol ester. 4# aefgal (Amchem). 2-ethyl hexyl ester. 4# ae/gal and
oleoyl 1.3-propylene diamine salt. 4# ae/gal (Diamond AlkaU); 2.4-D was 2.4
dichlorophenoxyacetic acid. dimethylamine salt. 4# ae/gal and butoxy ethanol
ester. 4f~ ae/gal (Amchem). 2-ethyl hexyl ester. 4# ae/gal and ole01l 1.3-propylene
diamine salt. 4# ae/gal (Diamond Alkali). alkanolamine salt. 4# ae/gal (Dow).
triethylamine salt. 181 bar (Chipman); 2,4~5-T was 2.4.5-trichlorophenoxyacetic
acid. butoxy ethanol ester. 4# ae/gal (Arneem). 2-ethyl hexyl ester. 4# ae/gal and
oleoyl 1.3-propylene diamine salt. 4# ae/gal (Diamond Alkali); 2- M PP was 2
(2-methyl-4-chlorophenoxy) propionic acid. dimethylamine salt. dextro rotary
isomer). 2# ae/gal (Chipman). d and 1 isomers (CMPP).832# ae/gal + 2.4-D .832*
ae/gal + mixed chlorophenoxy acetic acid .312# ai/gal (Green Cross).

Visual clover and stitchwort cover estimates were made for each plot. Per
cent control was based on the reduction when compared to the average cover of the
check plots. Mouseear chickweed cover estimates were made for each plot before
and after treatment in tests I and II. Percent control was based on the reduction
after considering the variation of the check plots. In tests III and IV control
of mouseear chickweed was based on the check plots as was done for clover and
stttchwort.

lContribution No. 1107. R.I. Agricultural Experiment Station. Kingston. R.I.
2Research Assistant and Associate Professor. Department of Agronomy. respectively.
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Visual turf injury estimates were made in tests I and II on a scale of 0-5
with 0 being no injury and 5 complete kill. In tests III and IV estimates were
made of the area of the plot which had brown or bare turf. Bare turf was con
sidered to be exposed soil.

Maximumtemperatures and rainfall relative to each test

---------D~--lOd~s-----------------------
Test of _a!t~r_t~sl Before x After _D!'y!' .!fle:: le.!L

!e!.t d,!t~ __ ,!e,!t__ Hlg.2e,!t_ ~v~ t,!sl le.!!,t 120_11-1°_11.:,320

I
II

III
IV

5/29/62
9/14/62
5/27/63
6/12/63

62
80
67
66

88
80
79
80

74
69
72
74

.55( 4 )* 1.41(7-8)*

.24(8-9) .18( 4 )
1.60(8-9) 1.43(2-3)
.42( 1) .17( 3 )

1.44
.93

1.74
.49

1.97
2..69

.72

.09#

2.13
5.56

.32

.75

X e Tests I and II were irrigated before chemicals were applied.
* e The interval in days between the time it rained and the day of treatment.
41= Temperatures during the last eight days of this period had an average maximum

of gOOFwith 940F being the highest day.

~l~.ll

These tests were located on lawn turf at the turfgrass research area of t~e

University of Rhode Island. The turf consisted of Merion and Kentucky bluegrass
and some fescue. Block A of test I had a fair proportion of Colonial bentgrass
present. The turf was mowedat a height of 1 1/2 inches.

Test Ian4 II consisted of 14 and 32 chemical treatments respectively. Each
block hadt~· chec~ plots. Dry formulations were applied to moist turf. Sprays
were applied at 272 gpa in test I and at 136 gpa in test II. Test I treatments
were applied on May 29, 1962 and test lIon September 14, 1962. Turf injury es
timates were made on June 11 and 26, 1962 for test I and on October I, 1962 for
test II •. ~eed control estimates were made on June 13, 1963 for both tests.

~lli~lY

These two tests were located on fairway turf at the Point Judith Country Club,
Narragansett, Rhode Island. The turf consisted of creeping bentgrass, Kentucky
bluegrass, annual bluegrass, creeping red fescue, and velvet bentgrass. The turf
was mowedat a height of about 5/8 inch.

Test III and IV consisted of 45 and 10 chemical treatments respectively.
Test III had 7 check plots per block while test IV had 3 per block. Dry formula
tions were applied to slightly moist turf. Sprays were applied at 54.5 gpa. Test
III treatments were applied on May 27, 1963 with the exception of six treatments
which were applied on June 12 the same day that test IV chemicals were applied.
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Observations of some discoloration were noted on June 3 in test III. Percent
brown or bare turf estimates were made on July 3 and July 23, 1963 for both tests.
Weedcontrol estimates were made for each test on October 1, 1963.

Results and Discussion

!!!So.!
Estimates of weed control and turf injury from the application of fourteen

chemicals to lawn ~urf on ~~y 29, 1962 are presented in Table I. Treatments of
2.4-D did not give over 387. control of either clover or mouseear chickweed. A
combination of 2,4-D + silvex at 1/2 lb each produced 33%chickweed control while
clover control was 76%. Silvex alone at 1 lb controlled 82%of the clover and
74%of the chickweed. The liqUid formulation of dicamba at the 1/2 lb rate con
trolled at least 97%of both weeds. At comparable rates there was no significant
difference between the dicamba formulations although the liquid form was more
effective. Turf injury was notse'lere from any of the treatments except wlth the
high rates of dicamba. Injury was chiefly to Colonial bentgrass in block A.

Table I. Effect of various chemicals applied ,on May 29. 1962 in lawn turf for
the control of clover snd mouseear chickweed.

--------------~--------Pu~~c~tt~---------- •
6/13/63 ,Turf, iNury

Trt. Chemical and Mouseear '(o;.s,t
_N2.___ !0!"'.2l.!t l O!!'________ #_a2,/A_ .£lgv2,r_ sh!c,hw2,e.!!_6LlJJ§.2...J/l6L6J.

..
1 dicamba * .5 97 98 •3 , .0
2 .. 1.0 99 100 .6 .0
3 " 1.5 99 100 .9 .0
4 .. 3.0 99 99 1.4 '.4
5 dicamba* (Verm), 1.0 84 92 .6 .0
6 .. " 2.0 92 87 .6 .1
7 .. " 3.0 99 100 1.0 .3
8 .. II 4.0 97 100 1.4 .9
9 "dicamba* (Atta) 2.0 96 98 .6 .1

10 2,4-D ** 1.0 27 38 .1 .0
11 2,4-D *** 1.0 11 11 .3 .0
12 2,4-D (~r) xxx 16 6 .0 .0
13 silvex' x 1.0 82 74 .5 .0
14 2,4-D + silvex .5+.5 76 33 .2 .0

15-16 checks .1 .0

~---------------------~---~~-------------
LSD 5%

1%
31
42

38
52

-----------------------------------------
Average percent cover in check plots 32 6
-*d~~~~~MsJt---------x2~~~he~le~~---------

** ole01l l,3-propylene diamine salt xx butoxy ethanol ester
***alkanolamine salt xxx triethylamine salt
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~!!

Data presented in Table II show the results from the application of thirty
two chemical treatments on September 14, 1962 in lawn turf. All treatments gave
at least 96%control of clover with the exception of the following: endothall
at 1 lb produced 89% and 2,4-D at 1 lb 83% (1/2 lb rate 96%). Chickweed control
was 90%or better with all but six of the chemical treatments and these were
2,4,5-T at 1/2, I, and 1 1/2 lbs, endothall at lIb, endothall + silvex at 1/2
lb each and the vermiculite formulation of dicamba at 1/4 lb. Turf injury was
chiefly light greening and yellowing. Silvex produced the most injury.

~!!! (~.ll treatments)

Weed control and turf injury from thirty-nine chemical treatments applied
on May 27 and six applied on June 12, 1963 are presented in Table III. Poor
control of clover, chickweed and stitchwort was obtained with 2,4-D. Chickweed
and stitchwort control was poor using 2,4,5-T. Clover control with 2,4,5-T was
not consistent although two treatments did give over 90%control. There was
some variability in weed control among rates and formulations of silvex. Clover
control was 96%at 1 and 1 1/2 lbs with two of the three formulations. Chick
weed and stitchwort control was also variable and ranged from 79%to 97%at
the 1 1/2 lb rate.

Dicamba at 1/4 lb in the liquid form and 1/2 lb in the vermiculite form
produced 99% control of clover. Chickweed control was in the 90% range using
1 lb of either form while stitchwort control ranged from 82 to 92%. Adding 1
lb of 2,4-D to 1/4 lb dicamba increased chickweed control to 97%but had little
effect on stitchwort. The formulation of 2-(MCPP) + 2,4-D + mixed chlorophenoxy
acetic acid at 1.1 + 1.1 + .4 lbs produced 96%and 100%control of clover and
chickweed respectively. Stitchwort control at this rate was 49% but was 96%at
the higher rate. Picolinic acid at .125 lbs gave 98% control or better of the
three weeds. Endothall gave poor control of all weeds. The endothall .;. sl1vex
formulation at 1.5 lbs each produced 85%control of clover and stitchwort, but
only 48% control of chickweed.

Turf injury was slight for most treatments. Although variable, certain rates
of silvex, endothall + silvex, and picolinic acid caused the most turf injury.
Turf injury was not increased by adding 1 lb of 2,4-D to dicamba. Endothall and
endothall + sl1vex, within one week after treatment, produced moderate temporary
turf discoloration.

~ !!! (~ll treatments)

Application of 2-(MCPP) at 3/4 lb gave at least 99% control of clover, chick
weed and stitchwort. The addition of 1 lb of 2,4-D to the 1 1/2 lb rate gave
some increase in turf injury. Turf InjUry was more severe than that of any of
the chemicsl treatments applied in May, but is probably due to the difference in
date of application. This also could have influenced weed control. About twelve
days after 2-(MCPP) was applied dry conditions persisted and the temperature was
in the 90's for several days. Realizing that comparisons among 2-(MCPP) and other
chemicals in test III would be limited, because of different application dates,
test IV was initiated.
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Table II. Clover and mouaeear chickweed control in lawn turf treated on
September 14, 1962 with various chemicals.

- - - - - - ~.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Percent-control-- ~ - .. Turf-
(6/13/63) .injury

Trt. Chemical and Houseear (0-5)
_N.2.__ !o~l,!ti-!0!l ________ !1.!,iLA___ Clo~e! __ chi£.k.!e~d_·__ 10LlJ.6!

1. dicamba * .25 100 99 .0
2. " .5 100 98 ..0
3. " 1.0 100 100 .0
4. " 1.5 100 100 .1
5. dicamba * (Verm.) .25 96 75 .0
6. " " .5 100 100 .0
7. " II 1.0 99 100 .1
8. " " 1.5 100 100 .0
9. silvex xx .5 99 91 .2

10. " 1.0 99 100 .5
11. " 1.5 100 99 .9, xx
12. 2,4,5-T .5 98 66 .0
13. " 1.0 99 75 .1
14. " 1.5 99 52 .2
15. 2,4-D xx .5 96 90 .0
16. " 1.0 83 90 .0
17. " 1.5 93 99 .2
18. dicamba * + silvex' .xx .25+ .5 100 99 .1
19. " '0 .25+1.0 100 100 .3
20. " " .5 + .5 100 100 .1
21. " " .5 +1.0 100 100 .3
22. dicamba * + 2,4,5-T xx .25+ .5 100 100 .1
23. " n .25+1.0 100 100 .1
24. " " .5 + .5 99 100 .0
25. '0 " .5 +1.0 100 100 ' .1
26. dicamba * + 2,4-0 xx .25+ .5 100 100 .0
27. " 01 .25+1.0 100 100 .0
28. " ;, .5 + .5 100 100 .0
29. " " .5 +1.0 100 100 .0
30. endothall 1.0 89 31 .0
31. endothall + ailvex .5 + .5 98 62 .0
32. II " 1.0 +1.0 98 ,90 .0

33-34 checks .0

---------------------------~------------
LSD 5'7.

1%
5
6

25
33

------------------------~------------~--Average percent cover in Check plots 23 4
'*di;ethylainTnS' .aiC - - - - - - - - - Xx-b'iitaxy et'iianol ester - - - - - - - -
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Table III. Evaluation of several chemicals applied on May 27 and June 12,
1963 to fairway turf for the control of clover, mouseear chick-
weed and stitchwort.

--------------------~~e~~~ror------~r~~----

10/1/63 brown or
Trt. Chemical and Nouseear Stitch- bare turf
_N~.__ !oEJ1~l!t.!.0!l __ _fl_a.!.l~ __ Clo~eE. _chi.£k!!e~d__ !!0E.t_ _7L3L61_ 7L21/§.3__

~P!L1C~T10~ i..ll7

1 2,4-0 x .75 25 33 13 0 1
2 .. 1.0 4 36 28 1 1
3 " 1.5 46 47 34 1 2
4 2,4-0 ** .75 62 12 35 7 3
5 .. 1.0 4 18 32 1 a
6 II 1.5 19 24 38 1 1

42 2,4-0 ~ 1.0 19 6 12 0 1
43 2,4-0 x 1.0 0 64 0 0 1

7 2,4,5-T .75 25 24 0 1 1
8 " 1.0 63 27 a 10 2
9 " 1.5 98 3 4 1 1

10 2,4,5-T ** .75 58 21 0 1 1
11 II 1.0 91 a 28 1 1
12 " 1.5 74 12 20 2 2
44 2,4,5-T xx 1.0 57 33 23 3 2
13 silvex x .75 93 70 19 4 1
14 " 1.0 97 76 52 7 3
15 " 1.5 96 86 87 12 6
16 silvex ** .75 88 61 83 5 1
17 " 1.0 100 94 75 3 2
18 II 1.5 98 79 97 11 3
45 silvex xx 1.0 75 64 61 13 4
19 dicamba ." .25 99 61 52 1 4
20 " .5 100 94 85 6 3
21 " 1.0 100 99 82 7 3
22 dicamba ." (Verm) .25 76 33 54 3 2
23 " " .5 99 83 61 2 3
24 " " 1.0 100 92 92 1 2
25 dicamba *+2,4-0 ." .25+1.0 100 97 54 a 2
26 " " .5 +1.0 99 100 68 3 3
27 " .. 1.0 +1.0 100 100 94 7 4134 2-(MCPP)+2,4-0 1.1 +1.1 96 100 49 2 2
35 " " 1.7 +1.7 99 97 96 4 2
36 pico1inic acid # .125 100 98 99 3 2
37 " " .25 100 99 100 10 4
38 endotha11 1.0 21 18 19 1 1
39 .. 1.5 58 62 a 1 1
40 endotha11+si1vex 1.0 +1.0 58 45 59 2 2
41 " " 1.5 +1.5 85 48 85 12 3
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Table III (Cont'd.)

-------------------Pu~~c~~~------~~~t---
10/1/63 brown or

Trt. Chemical and Mouseear Stitch- bare turf
!o.:.,__ f~1'!!U!a!i~n f1.!,.i1.A__ .£l~v~r_ £h!c!W~e,g, __ w~r! _1/:J./2.3_l/13L61_

ap!Ll~T.!O! &.I!2
28 2-(MCPP) * .75 99 100 99 28 16
29 " 1.0 99 100 99 26 13
30 " 1.5 100 100 100 23 14
31 2-(MCPP) *+2,4-0 * .75+1.0 96 100 99 22 10
32 II II 1.0 +1.0 99 100 83 26 12
33 "n II 1.5 +1.0 99 100 100 57 21

46-52 checks 1 1

----------------------------------------
LSD5% 29 39 41

1% 38 45 S5

Average percent cover of check plots28 11 23

x • 2-Ethyl Hexyl ester. * • dimethylamine salt.
xx • butoxy ethanol ester. ~ - oleoyl 1,3-propylene diamine salt.

1 • potassium salt •
• formulation of 2-(MCPP) (d and 1 isomers), 2,4-0, and mixe~ chlorophenoxy'

acetic acid (include .4 and .6 in rates mentioned above for the latter.

Test IV
~-

Table IV presents the results from the application of ten chemical treat
ments on June 12, 1963 in fairway turf.' Oicamba at 1/2 lb, 2-(MCPP) and ailvex
at 3/4 lb gave at least 907, control of clover and 100%control of mOUseear
chickweed. Clover control using 2,4,5-T at 3/4 lb was over 907, but chickweed
control was poor even at 1 1/2 lbs. Poor control of either weed was obtained
with 2,4-0. Turf injury was moderate to severe with all chemicals. Silvex and
2,4,5-T at 1 1/2 lbs produced the most injury.

General Discussion

The results of these four tests indicate that the best time for clover and
chickweed control may be the fall. Certain chemicals or rates gave good control
only in the fall. Late spring applications could lead to serious turf injury
since dry spells and hotter temperatures are more likely as summer approaches.
The fall of '62 was followed b¥ avery severe winter which caused considerable
turf injury through the Northeast. Possibly chickweed is more susceptible in
the fall but good control may have been the combination of chemically weakened
plants and the severe winter. Chickweed cover estimates made of the untreated
plots in December and again in June indicated that there was a S07, reduction.

Observations (not presented) were made on the effect of the chemical treat
maft~D ftft ~ho ~a"AA1.nft ftnftttla~fnft_ ?_A_n A1n"~ An~ 4n ~nmhfnA~4nn vi~h dl~AmhA
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and 4 lbs gave fair to good control. In the fall test all chemicals gave good
control of dandelion except endotha11, endotha11 + silvex and the 1/4 lb rate
of dicamba.

Table IV. Control of clover and mouseear chickweed in fairway turf treated
on June 12, 1963 with various chemicals.

-----------------------h~~too~ror----~re~t--

10/1/63 brown or
Trt. Chemical and Mouseear bare turf
_N2,. f2,1]lula!i2,n 11.!,eLA £l2,v.!,r__ .9.h!c~.!,e.:! _It}.l§.3_1/~3L61

1 dicamba ." .5 100 100 23 4
2 " 1.0 100 100 30 5
3 2-(MCPP) ." .75 90 100 27 5
4 " 1.5 94 100 24 5
5 2,4-0 xx .75 41 49 17 2
6 " 1.5 55 52 28 7
7 2,4,5-T xx .75 99 55 20 2
8 VI 1.5 91 46 43 12
9 silvex xx .75 97 100 55 22

10 " 1.5 99 100 63 30
11-13 checks 2 1

-----------------------------------------
LSD57- 37 45 23

17- 51 62 31

Average percent cover in check plots 28 11
* diiiiethyl'BmTnesalt----------xx-biitoxYethanolester---------

Conclusions

Four tests were initiated to study the effect in lawn and fairway turf of
various chemicals, formulations, rates and dates of application on the control
of clover, mouseear chickweed, and, in one test, stitchwort. From the results
of these tests the following conclusions were reached:

1. The most effective and consistent chemicals used for clover, chick
weed and stitchwort control were dicamba, 2-(MCPP), silvex and picolinic
acid. Combinstions of 2,4-0 with dicamba and 2-(MCPP) were also effec
tive.

2. Turf injury with dicamba and 2-(MCPP) was less than that produced by
silvex. Colonial bentgrass was less tolerant to dicamba and silvex than
bluegrass or fescue.

3. Dry formulations of dicamba at low rates are not as effective as
liqUid formulations.

4. Fall applications of certain chemicals gave better weed control with
less turf injury than did spring applications.
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IMPROVEDHERBICIDES FOR WEEDCONTROLIN TURF

H. A. Pass and B. J. Watt 1

The range of broad-leaf weed species in lawns and turf which are
not controlled by 2,4-D includes Ground Ivy (l::!f!lli~ he~El)' Heal-all
(Prunella vulgaris), Black Medick (M~di(agO JupulinaT, CommonChickweed
(Stell~ .!!!.E}.dia),Mouse-ear Chickweed cerastium~l~at~), Sti tChwo.rt,
Canada Violet, Clover English Daisy (~ perennis .and Carpetweed
(Mollugo verticillata~, amongst others. These weeds have gradually become
more prominent in established turf with the wide use of 2,4-D. In extreme,
cases, lawns treated with 2,4-D still haye a very "weedy" appearance
following treatment and some home-owners have reverted to hand weeding or
lawn renovation which gives temporary relief until the same species re
establish themselves.

Many home-owners in the past have resorted to using harsh treat
ments such as 2,4-D +2,4,5-T + potassium cyanate in a desperate effort
to rid their lawns of these problem weeds, usually with serious turf damage.
A product was needed which would control a broad range of weeds including
the "hard-to-kill" species as well as dandelions and plantains without
causing turf injury.

The he:r;'bicide,2,4,5-TP was introduced as a control for some of
these "hard-to-kill" weed species such as the chickweeds and clovers but
it is limited as to time of application, which must be in spring or fall,
and even then a degree cifgrassinjury can' be expected.

Some years ago our Research and Technical Department commenced an
extensive series of tests employing a broad range of herbicide combinations.
A large number of these were tested on the stubborn weed speciEls without
any success.

In carrying out this plot work with herbicides on turf we found it
was impossible to find uniformly weedy lawns of sufficient size to permit
more than two or'three repli'cates of each treatment when we used standard
100 sq. ft. plots.

Through trial and error we found the most satisfactory plot size to
be an area of 5 ft. x 5 ft. In addition to the advantage of allowing more
plots on a given area we learned that these comparatively small plots were
much easier to observe and read. Six inch stakes, pre-pointed at one end,
measuring tape and strong light-weight cord and the use of 25 sq. ft. plots
makes it possible to utilize a large number of lawns on differing soil
types, grass and weed species and grass textures and to test a large numb
er of different herbicides in a single season under all sorts of conditions.

''1'''''101'1;'''''. Director and Technical Supervisor, respectively. Green Cross
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If all the mechanical details are worked out beforehand, including lab
oratory measured quantities of herbicides and the use of a standard spray
volume of 16 flo oz. per 25 sq. ft. plot, a large number of plots can be
sprayed quickly and accurately.

It is not our intention to review the exhaustive series of herbic
ide combinations which proved unsatisfactory in our turf tests. It is
proposed, rather, to concentrate on the end results of this program with
the presentation of factual information on specific herbicide combinations
which have shown synergism and which have proven to be effective not only
in our field testing program but in the broader and more demanding prov
ing ground of commercial usage.

This includes use by home owners, commercial applicators and turf
maintenance experts during the years in which a commercial formulation
has been available to the consumer market. Acceptance has been far
greater than anticipated.

Ground Ivy (~epeta heder~~) grows rampant in the lawns of a number of
Montreal suburbs and we had no difficulty in screening many new mixtures
on this weed. After completing a number of test series we found that the
most effective combinations were those in which MCPP (dextro-rotatory
isomer of 2(4 chloro-2-methylphenoxy) propionic acid) were employed.
MCPP when used by itself is effective on chickweed but does not give
satisfactory control of dandelions and plantains. It is also very slow
acting and when used alone it takes up to 5 weeks for the susceptible
weeds to show the same degree of effect as might be expected within 10
days after application of 2,4-D or Silvex.

The following results indicate the degree of control obtained in
some of our tests on Ground Ivy, showing the definite synergism of MCPP
in combination with 2,4-D and the high degree of control obtained:

TREATlffiNT(ACID EQUIVALENT) ErFECT ON GROUNDIVY 6 WEEKS
PER ACRE AFTER TREATMENT

MCPP 8 oz. No kill

MCPP 16 oz. No kill

2,4-D 32 oz. No kill

2,4-D 32 oz. + 2,4,5-T 32 oz No kill

MCPP 4 oz. + 2,4-D 16 oz 95~~ kill

MCPP 8 oz. + 2,4-D 16 oz 98% kill
* 100?--&MCPP 8 oz. + 2,4-D 16 oz +2,4,5-T 6 oz kill

*2,4,5-T Crude (Mixed chlorophenoxyacetic acids). This is milder and
less phytotoxic to grass than ordinary 2,4,5-T.
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Following the discovery of its effectiveness on GroundIvy this
three-way mixture was tested on as many of the "hard-to-kill" weeds as
possible.

HEAL-AL~: Special attention was paid to Heal-all (Prunella vulgaris)
which is completely unaffected by 2,4-D and only slightly affected by
brush killers. Most turf authorities state: "2,4,5-T not much better
than hand weeding". Direct comparison in lawn plots showed that this
synergistic combination gave exceptionally quick and complete kill of
Heal-all whereas 2,4-D alone or in other herbicide mixtures tested gave
no control.

It is perhaps noteworthy to state here that the Canadian product
registration authorities were at first most skeptical about the label
claim that this combination would control Prunella vulgari~, however,
this claim has been completely substantiated in many tests including
University trials as well as in commercial usage.

CHICKWEED:Chickweeds and sti tchwort are extremely difficult to er-ad»
tcate with 2,4-D and can seriously invade turf especially if the area
is fertilized heaVily. Our tests indicated that either Silvex or MCPP
combined with other phenoxyacetic herbicides gave excellent control,
however, there was a degree of grass injury which was undesirable from
the Silvex combination which was not pr~sent with the MCPPformulations.

~LACK ]mDICK: (Medicago lupulina) usually becomes a problem in mid
season When Silvex, which will control it, cannot be used because of
turf damage. The three-way combination gives very rapid and complete
kill of this troublesome "yellow clover".

CLOVER:White Dutch Clover, which often grows in dense patcpes through
out the lawn, is readily controlled by the combination of herbicides.
Both the MCPPand the 2,4,5-T in the three-way mixture contribute to
more complete clover eradication.

ENGLISHDAISY: (~~erennis) Excellent kill of this Western Canada
(B.C.) weed may be achieved by spraying in May when the plants are in
full bloom.

CANADAVIOLET: It is interesting to note that this is the one plant
which we have found to be not well controlled by the herbiCide mixture.
A late spring treatment wi~reduce the stand somewhat but will not
eradicate this weed. Fortunately, it is not a widespread weed in lawns.

This by no means exhausts the list of "hard-to-kill" weeds con
trolled by this mixture, however, the above-mentioned are usually con
sidered the most common problem weeds in Canadian lavms. In addition to
these weeds the mixture provides outstanding control of the common
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~: This particular combination has an excellent record of safety
to turf in commercial usage. In addition, several workers have reported
no injury to bluegrass turf even when used at twice the recommended
dosage. It is not suggested for use on bent grasses, of course, as the
2,4-D content at the recommended rate will affect the bent grass.

!ERTILIZER C01ffiINATIONS: The mixture of 2,4-D,MCPP and 2,4,5-T (Mixed
trichlorophenoxyacetic acids) has been evaluated for weed control when
icpregnated on turf fertilizers (20-10-5), 00~6-4), (7-7-7). Excellent
weed control has resulted under good growing conditions when applied
evenly to give good covera~e of the weeds. At high rates (double the
normal rate for fertilizer) Ground Ivy was browned and killed completely
within 5 days, a much more spectacular kill than the normal spray appli
cation, although it must be borne in mind that the herbicide dosage rate
in this instance was considerably more than double the recommended rate
applied as a spray.

FUTUREDEVELOP1ffiNTSIN TURF HERBICIDES? Dicamba certainly is a most
promising herbicide for turf weeds 2~d our current investigations include
mixtures of dicamba with other herbicides. Our tests to date have shovm
that relatively high rates of dicamba are required to kill some of the
common weeds including dandelions and it is therefore, advantageous to
include 2,4-D with dicamba in combinations. We have found that in mixtures
where dicamba is used at low rates, for its excellent chickweed, knotwecd
and clover control, the dosage of 2,4-D must be maintained at the same
rate per acre as when used alone for dandelions. More work must be done
to establish the maximum safe dosage level of dicamba to trees and other
ornamentals. At 1 Ib per acre there appears to be danger of killing such
trees as spruce by root absorption of dicamba.

SmvlI'!ARY

"KILLEX", the trade name of this three-way herbicide mixture of MCPP,
2,4-D and 2,4,5-T Mixed isomers, has been widely tested by Canadian turf
weed workers at Experiment Stations and Universities with outstanding
results against most of the "problem" broad-leaf turf weeds. In commer
cial usage this combination has proven to be the most versatile and also
the most popular weed killer for lawns available in Canada today. It is
anticipated that, following th8 r81ease of substantiating data from weed
workers in the U.S.A" this product will be available from U.S. formulators.
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CHEMICALl-TEEDCONTROLIN FORESTTREENURSERYSTOCK

T. R. FLANAGANand lor.P. HALL 1.

/
Interest continues in weed control for tree nurseries. VIeed removal has

largely been a problem of hand removal or by control through mulching. Both
methods are increasingly more expensive. Some progress in chemical weed con
trol has been recently reported to this conference (1,2,4,5) and elsewhere in
the literature (3,6). .

Although a considerable reduction in production costs has been attributed
to chemical weed control practices, the problem of herbicide selection still
remains. Little of the research on nursery stock has been on forest tree
species, and often the problem of new or resistant weed species is compounded
by very young seedlings and/or herbicide-susceptable tree species. Hinget (6),
Mader 0) and Schneider (5) have indicated interest in simazine. Newer herbi
cides have become available but little or no data exist with regard to their
performance on young forest tree nursery stock.

In view of the above it has become a most difficult problem for those
making recommendations to suggest the proper material. The Vermont Department
of Forests and Parks' nursery offered an opportunity to obtain such needed
answers. Principle species of seedling stock were balsam fir, Abies balsamea;
red pine, Pinus resinosa; white spruce, Picea glauia; larch, Latixd'ecidua;
white pine;pIiius strobus; Norway spruce-;prcea ab es; red sprii'Ce,' Picea rubens;
and white cedar, !!iliJ!occidentalis. -- -- - ---

Major weed species were purslane, Portulaca oleracea; sand spurry,
SPer~laria rubra;. speedwell, Veronica peregriiia var. xalapensis; also ~,
Po!i:::£num, D!iItaru,and Erigerlon species.

Materials selected for this initial study included granular materials as
well as wettable powders and liquids (Table 1). Applications to 2-0 stock were
made on May 15, 1963 and to 1-0 stock on May 27. Liquids were applied uni
formly in500 ml. units with a sprinkling can; granulars with a sugar shaker.
Sub-plots for each treatment-rate-age-species were 2 ft. x 2 ft. Weed ratings
were made on three separate dates during the growing season and are presented
below. Tree-injury was rated on two dates. Square-foot tree counts were made
in the fall and are presented as percent-stand figures in Tables 7 and 8.
Ratings were from 0-9 indicating a range from no weed control to no tree in
jury to 9 equal to complete weed absence or a completely dead tree stand. In
the case of weeds, higher ratings are desirable; conversely for trees, the
lower the rating the better the situation.

The effect of high and low rates of several herbicides (Table 2) on weeds
was somewhat varied, in general fair, with the high rate a little better than
the low. As different weed species predominated in the 1-0 beds as opposed to
the 2-0 beds, these two groups are iteJlli.zed separately. The poorer showing of
low rates in the 2-0 beds was largely rius toa Ill8.jority of older o.r perennial
species, while annuals and weed seedlings were dominant in the younger beds.

1. University of Vermont, Burlington, and Vermont Dept. of Forests and Parks,
Essex Junction.
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TABlE1 - HERBICIDESUSED IN APPLICATIOlJS'I'O FO:"J~S'i' 'riCE NURSEilYSTOCIe,

(2.43+1..5)
2,5
J,O
0.5
2.0

(1.51+1.53)
4.5
0.9
0.5
2.0
4.0
1.1.0

llaterial

Alanap-CIPC
Alipur
Casoron GA
SD 7961"G5
Simazine 40
Amizine
Dacthal '75
Sesone
SD 7961-5O!-J
Simazine 80H
lYj'11lid80' T

Treflan

1b3/A a .L,
High

(4,86+3,0)
5.0
5.0
1.0
3.0

(1.02+3.06)
9.0
1.8
1.0
30
6.0
6.0

':ontr:ibutor

NauJat.uck
Naugatuck
Thompson. Hayward
Shell Development
Geigy
Amchem
DiamondAlkali
Amchem
Shell Development
Geigy
Eli Lilly
Eli Lilly

TABLE2 - EFFECT OF HERBICIDESON~\1EEDS
Averages of all tree species and all dates.

Average Ratings f'or : *
All 1-0 trees All 2-0 trees

rIaterial & Rate Low High 'Avo Low . High Av.

Alanap··CIPC 4.6 6.1 5.3 2 3 3.5 2.6
Alipur 4.7 6.8 5.7 1.2 5.0 2.1
Casoron 4 7 6.2 5.5 1.5 4.0 2.1
SD 7961-G5 3.9 4.7 4.3 2.7 5.0 3.2
Simazine 4G 4.3 5.0 4.6 2 3 6.0 3.2
Amizine 5.5 7,3 6.4 5.8 8.0 6.4
Dacthal 3.9 5.4 4.7 1.5 6.5 2.7
Sesone 3.4 4.5 3.9 3.2 5.5 3.7
SD 7961-50;; 3.8 4.4 4.1 3.0 5.5 36
Simazine SOF 4.9 6.3 ,.6 5.2 7.0 5.6
Dymid 3.5 4.7 4.1 3.8 6.0 4.4
Treflan 6.3 7.2 6.8 3.0 6.5 3.8
Unneeded ck, 1.1 1.3 1.2 0,8 0.0 0.6
Herbicide av. 4.4 ,.7 2.9 5.7

* 0 =no control, 9 =best control.

Individual herbicide perfol~ance can be ascertained from Table 2. The mea~

fi~ures for chemical performance averaged for various aged beds (Table 3) are
perhaps more indicative of the relative ..read controlling; abilities of the several
herbicides used. Tree species interactions are not presented as their influence
was incidental to l-leed species present, except of course where high density of
2-0 stands precluded much of seedling weeds. The complete statistical evalua
tions of these data ,"ere not available at the time of stencil preparati.on; the
means for treatments do exhibit significa.~t differences at the 5%level. Of
the more efficient herbicides, simazine, trifluralin, and the aminotriazole
simazine combination looked most promising. Granular simazine and Casoron,
Dacthal, Alipur, and the Alanap-CIPC combination l'lers intermediate to most vreeds ,
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TABLE3 .- EFFECTSOF HE"1.BIClJESON'-TEEDS
Averages of all ag~ tr~es and all dates.

Ratings for: Ratings fer:
Haterial Low Rates High Rates l'!ean*

Alllizine 5.6 7.4 6.4 :
Treflan 5.4 7.1 6.2 :
Silllazine 8eN 5.0 6.4 5.6 :
Alipur 3.7 6.6 5.1 :.
Alanap-CIPC 4.0 ,.8 4.8 ::
Casoron 3.9 6.0 4.8 "
Simazine 4G 3.8 5.l 4.4: :
Dacthal 3.3 5.5 4 3 :: i

• J I t

Dymid 3.6 4.9 4.2 ::
SD 7961-05 3.6 4.8 4.1 ;:
SD 7961-5(Jd 3.6 4.5 4.0 ::
Sesone 3.3 4.6 3.9 I'

J •

Unweeded ck. 1.0 1.1 1.1 I
J

* Mean differences significant at 5% level, and by DuncanI s test.

In view of limited space only mean effects of herbicides on tree species
are reported here (Tables 4,5~. Host notable is the relative susceptabi1ity
of 1-0 white pine and the relative resistance of 1-0 balsam and 1-0 red spruce
to herbicide injury. The 2-·0 plots of larch ••ere relatively more susceptable,
and the 2-0 balsam and 2-0 red pine were more resistant to the chemical treat
ments in general. Of the species present in both age groups, white pine and
red pine showed inoreased resistance w~th increased age, balsam was about the
same for both 1-0 and 2-0 response, while 2·-0 larch was more sensitive than
the 1-0 seedlings to herbicides. This variation in speci.es-age response has
been noted by others for other herbicides.

The summation of all-species, all-age response to the several herbicides
in Table 6 shows a greater range of response of the 2-0 versus 1-0 trees. The
greatest damage occurred from the use of Alipur, Casoron, and trifluralin, and
possibly "the A1anap-CIPC combination. The particular tree species not seriousl~r

affected can be ascertained from the lOlo19stpercent of stand figures in Tables
7 and 8. These four materials were equally most damaging to weeds (Table 3).

TABJ~ 4 - EFFECTSOF 11ERBICIDESON 1-0 ~rREES*

Ratings for Species II
Treatment

E D B C G A
Hean for lOt. rate: 4.8 2.9 2.8 2.5 1.9 1.1

E B C D 0 A
!lean for high rate: 4.8 3.3 3.1 2.9 2.5 1.4

E B D C 0 A
Average: 4.8 3.2 3.0 2.8 2.2 1.3

...... '. ___ .. _ ~. _ ........ _ ... _ .... n .... _ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

* 0 • no injury, 9 • dead
;~' Species code: AaBa1sam, BaCedar, CaLarch, D-Red Pine, EaHhite Pine, G-Red Spruce
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TAJLG5 - EFFECTSOF HEnBICIDESON 2-0 TREES*

Ratings for Species ,:,
Treatment

C H E F
llean for low rate: 1.6 1.5 1.1 0.7

:lean for high rate: 3.0 2.1 1.8 1.2

Avera::;e: 2.3 1.8 1.4 0.9----------------------- ---

A D
0.4 0.0

0.4 0.3

0.4 0.2

oJ*"a III no anjury, 9 III dead ------------------:: ....---------
# Species code: A =Balsaiil, C .. Larch, D • Red PiJl9. E • '~bite Pine,

F .. NOI'loJ'aySpruce, H .. '.]hi te Spruce

TABLE6 - EFFECTSOF HERBICIDESON 2-0 TREES*

Treatments Mean for Mean for
Low Rate High Rate Average

Treflan 2.1 2 6 2.3 i,
Alipur 1.4 2.8 2.1 ,,
Casoron 1.1 3eO 2.1 ,.
Alanap-CIPC 1.8 2.1 2.0 i.

"SD 7961-G5 1.4 2.0 1.7 I'
tI'

Sesone 1.3 2.0 1.6 ",
Amizine 0.5 1.8 1.1 . ":I'
Simazine 80T 0.7 1.0 0.8 ' "" '
Simazine 4G 0.5 1.0 0.8 " '1,1

SD 7961-50 1 0.6 0.8 0.7 ' ,
I'

Dacthal 0.4 0.7 0,6 , '
Dymid 0.2 0.7 0.4 ' :.,
Unweeded ck. 0.2 0.2 0.2

,,
~} 0 .. no injury, 9 .. dead

The lowest amount of tree injury was caused by use of Dymid, Dacthal, and
Shell 7961-50lT, a wettable powder (Table 6). Also, these compounds were least
effective against ioJ'eedsin most cases (Table 3). Although Shell 7961-~, the
granular formation, and Sesone were fairly injurious to trees, they were of 1m.
effectiveness against treeds , The granular form of simazine caused slightly
less tree injury than the wettable powder formulation, but significant statis
tically at only the low rates. This would seem to indicate only a difference
in availability betlreen the t~lO forms. Granular sdmazd.ne loJ'asintermediate in
both ioJ'eedand tree response. This ~las not the case with Simazine 80l'r nor
Amizine. Although both these materials were intermediate ldth regard to tree
injury, they were highly effective against weeds (Tables 2,3,6). Amizine ap
peared fairly safe on 1-0 balsam and white pine and on 2-0 balsam, red pine,
~Thite pine, and possibly 2-0 i-Thite spruce. Simazine 80l'! looked moderately safe
on 1-0 balsam and white pine, and for 2-0 balsam, ioJ'hite pine, and white spruce.

These initial results showed an expected response in that her"bicides with
good weed control potential were in general among those more injurious to seed-
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ling and year--old trees. Of those giving 800d weed control but with a low or
negligible amount of tree injury, amizine and simazine would appear to merit J
further attention.

TAf3ill7 - PETlC:!:NTSurlVIVALOF 1-0 'ffiEES*

Treatment

Treflan
Dyr.dd
Simazine 80'1
SD 7961-50T
Sesone
Dacthal
Amizine
Simazine 4G
SD 7961-G5
Casoron
Alipur
Alanap-CIPC
Unweeded ck,

A

25
100
60
45
60
60
55
35
40
10
5

25
35

13

50
50
o

17
33
33

8
8

100
91
o

66
17

C

59
84
53
?7
36

100
31
49
36
73
20
11
6.3

D

64
94
28
50
50
44
32

100
99
72
40
24
82

73
59
50
52
20
46
73
40
80

100
33
50
53

G

20
100
10
80
66
82

3
20
40
73
10
10
50

* Species code: A=Balsam, B-Cedar, C-Larch, D=Red Pine, E~'fuite Pine,
G-Red Spruce.

'fABLEPi- PERCENTSun.vrVALOF 2-0 TR.li:ES*

Treatment

Treflan
Dymid
Simazine 80T
SD 7961-50 1

Sesone
Dacthal
A1~izine

Simazine 4G
SD 7961-G5
Casoron
Alipur
Alanap-CIPC
Unueeded ck.

A

70
93
90
93
96

100
72
77
82
86
86
91
54

C

86
89

100
69
57
74
42
74
52
54
33
64
61

D

85
57
28
36
78
57
85
50
71
50

100
57

100

75
38

100
80
61
88
84
67
84
84

, 50
55
52

F

8
16
20
77
76
81
58
64
99
86
52
79
66

U

12
46
60
65
56
54
70
39
65

100
88
65
34

* Species code: A-Balsam, C-Larch, D-Red Pine, E-l'ihite Pine, F-Norway Spruce,
G-1'1hite Spruce.
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EVALUATIONOF HERBICIDESFOR GRASSCONTROLIN NEh~Y PLANTED
CI-In.ISTNi\.STREES

John F. Ahrens l

Christmas tree plantations in the northeast usually are es
tablished on lands abandoned for other agricultural uses. These
lands frequently are covered by hay or pasture grasses, weeds and
brush. Uhile the brush can be mechanically removed or chemically
controlled, the herbaceous cover offers severe competition to young
conifer transplants. The following report doscr-Lbes a prelimino.ry
experiment designed to investigate possibilities of reducing grass
competition in Christmas tree plantings during the first year.

Materials and Methods

The field selected for the test had been pastured for many
years. In recent years it was mowed annually in tho fall to keep
down tho brush. Kerrt.ucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis) and r-cdtrop
(Agrostis alba) were the dominant grass species but brooms edge
(Andropogon virginicus) and Indian grass (Sorghastl'um nutans (L.)
Nash) also were scattored throughout the aroa. Paspallill1 puboscons,
also a perennial Grass, appoared in many of the plots during tho
season but was not found in tho existing sod. Tho most :froquent
broadleafed weed was yellow too.dflax (Linaria vulgo.ris), a
perenniaL

Graded three-year seedlings of white pine (Pinus strobus) and
whf.t a spruce (Picea glauca) wer-e planted by hand on April 23, 1963.
The seedlings were-spaced 2 feet apart in rows 6 feet wide, with
thirteen of each species alternated in a row. The treatments were
applied in 3-foot bands over the rows and wer e replicated three
times in a randomized complete block design with three untreated
plots included in each replicate.

'Herbicides wer-e applied on the existing' sod on November- 2,
1962, on April"23 1963.just before planting, or on April 24
after planting. Spray treatmonts applied just beforo planting
were allowed to dry 15 to 20 minutes bofore tho trees wore set."
Spray applications wero made with a calibrated lmapsack sprayer,
using 70 gallons of solution per acre. A precision auger-feed
granUlar applicator was used to apply the granular treatments.
The herbicide and formulntions used are given in Table 1.

Obsor-vatd ons and ratili.gs of grass control were made at in
tervals through the season. MeaSllremonts of terminal growth

lAssociate Plant Physiologist: Tho Connecticut Agricl,ltura1
Experinont Station, \.Jindsor.
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Table 1. Herbicides and Formulations Used

Chemical Name

2-chloro-4,6-bis
(ethylamino)-s-triazine

3-amino-l,2,4-triazole +
2-chloro-4-b-bis

(ethylamino}-s-triazine

2,2-dichloropropionic
acid

2,6-dichlorobenzonitrile

CommonName

simazine

amitrole
simo.zine

dalapon

dichlobenil

Formulation

80% wettable
powder

15% amitrole+
457bsimazine

sodium salt

4% granular

Source

Geigy Chomi
cal Co.

Amchem
Products

Dupont de
Ilomours

Thompson
Hayward
Chemical Co.

were taken in August and survival counts were made in August and
in the fall.

Results and Discussion

The herbicide treatnents and their effects on weeds are shown
in Table 2. Effects of the November treatments uith simazine alone
and in combination vrith amitrole and dalapon vrcr-e not ovident until
the grass began to gro ...t in the spring. No d.i.f'f'or-onces wor-e ob':'
served on April 1, but on April 23 the differencos were striking.
Kill of the bluegrass and redtop sod was good to oxcollent ,'rith .
fall applications of simazino at 6 lbs. per acro'alono, or 3 lbs.
per acre in combination with <::.mitrole or dalapon. Tho fall appli
cation of sirnazine at 3 lbs. POI' acre produced only fair kill of
the sod on April 23, but this improved vrithin n month.

The advnntage of fall treatment could be seen in the ease of
planting in t ho dead sod. It appeared that much Leas time and
energy was required to plant in dead than in living sod. The dead
strips of sod also clearly defined the planting areaS.

By Nay 31, five weeks after planting, little difference could
be seen between fall and spring application of the dalapon-simazine
and amitrole-simazino combinations. Howevor, post-planting appli
cations of dichlobenil at 4 lbs. per acre and simazine at 6 lbs.
per acre had not yet produced their maximum effects at that time.

The next obsorvation, in August, rovealed a striking contrast
to earlior observo.tions of excellent kill '\'fith most treatuents.
At this time yol.Low t.oadf'Lax , broomsedge, Indian grass arid Paspalum
pubescens had so gr-own in the treated areas t hat, the previous
treatment effects were largely hidden. TIatincs l~ere mado at this ~

time of the percentage ar-ea covered by vogotation, and wor-e later
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Table 2. Weed Control in Pine and Spruce Transplants

Rato Ratings of kill Percentage control
a.i. Time of of eXi~ting " '\..fl,la~op an~

Herbicide ibs.!A application l . sod Allweeds 3 bluegtjSS.
Apr.24 May 31 Aug.i8 Oct. 1

none P P a a

sill1aZine, 3 Nov.2 F G 8 43
w.p. 6 Nov.2 E E 43 99

6 Apr.24(Post) G 67 96

amitrole+ '1+3 Nov~2 G E 23 97
simazine 1.5+4.5 Nov.2 E E 22 97

2+6 Nov.2 E E 53 99
1+3 Apr. 23 (Pre) E 48 96
2+6 Apr.23(Pre) E 72 97

dalapon+ 3+3 Nov.2 E E 15 96
simazine 6+3 rrov~2 E E 37 93

3+3 Apr.23(Pre) E 40 97

dichlobenil, 4 Apr~24(Post) F 37 57
gr. 8 Apr. 24 (Post) G 67 90

L.S.D. p=.05 11
p=.Ol 19

Ipre=preplantingj Post=postplanting.
2P=poor, F=fair, G=good, E=excellent.
3Based on percentage of area covered by vegetation.
4Based on percentage kill of only redtop and bluegrass.

converted to percentage control. As shom1 in Table 2, none of the
herbicide treatments provided excellent control of-the above
species. However, the higher rates of dichlobenil, and simazine
or simazine combinations 1'TOremore effective in reducing the
severity of the weed stands than the lower rates,and spring appli
cations seemed to be more effective than fall applications. The
higher rate of dalapon in the fall application of dalapon-simazine
combinations appeared to be more effective than the lower rate
against the sun~er invadors. Unfortunately, because of the varia
bility of the weed populations, it was not possible to determine
which species were controlled. Paspalum pubbscens and yellow toad
flax, in particular, appeared to be encouraged by the openness of
the treated strips and commonly were denser in treated than in
adjacent untreated strips. All of these invading species were
dormant when the herbicide treatments were applied and probably
escaped severe injury.



After a few killing frosts the'tops of yellow toadflax and
Pa~alum pubescens were killed back, and again the treated areas
appeared relatively weed free. Ratings in the fall, also shown
in Table 2 verified the kill of the blueg~ass-redtop sod with most
treatments. Simazine alone at 3 Ibs. per acre in the fall, or
dichlobenil at 4 Ibs. per acre post-planting, was not sufficient
to kill the sod completely, whereas simazine or dichlobenil at
higher rates or simazine in combination with dalapon or amitrole
provided excellent kill. The lower rates of the dalapon-simazine
and amitrole-simazine combinations were as effective as the higher
rates in killinc; the bluegrass and redtop sod and fall and spring
applications were equally effective.

Effects of tho herbicide treatments on mortality and growth of
the conifer transplants are given in Table 3. Averaged over all

Table 3. Growth and Mortality in Pine and Spruce Transplants

Rato Percentage. Average growth
a.i. Time of dead trees in cm.

Herbicide Ibs.!A application l Pine Spruce Pine Spruce

none 7 23 7.1 3.8

simazine,w.p. 3 Nov.2 3 28 6.8 4.7
6 Nov.2 10 19 5.3a 4.0
6 Apr.24(Post) 13 24 6.6 4.2

amitrole+ 1+3 . Nov.2 10 40 6.3 3.8
simazine 1.5+4.5 Nov~2 24 17 5.9 3.6

2+6 Nov.2 13 42 6.2 4~4
;1.+3 Apr. 23 (Pre) 5 25 7~3 3.8
2+6 Apr.23(Pre) 8 19 5.8 3.7

dalapon+ 3+3 Nov.2 18 42 6.2 4.2
simazine 6+3 Nov.2 11 31 5~6 4.3·

3+3 Apr.23(Pre) 13 28 5.6 4.2

dichlobenil , 4 Apr. 24 (Post) 8 50 7~3 3;5
gr. 8 Apr.24(Post) 44b 53 .4.6b 3.2

Ipre=preplantingj Post=postplanting.
a - figure significantly less than controls at p=.05.
b - figures significantly less than controls at p=.Ol.

treatments, the white pine made 1 1!2 times as much groi'lth and had
less than half the mortality of the white spruce. Becauseoof the
small numbers of each species in the plots (13 of each), mortality
was .extremely variable and statistical analysis of the t ranaformcd
data revealed no significant differences among the treatments on
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spruce at the 5% probability level. Analysis of the pine data
showed that dichlobenil at 8 lbs. per acre significantly increased
the mortality. Although not statistically significant the in
jurious effects of dichlobenil were noted in the spruce data.
Herbicides other than dichlobenil did not clearly affect survival
in this test.

The gro\,~h data in Table 3 represent measurements on the sur
viving plants. No significant effects of treatments were found in
the spruce data. However, simazine at 6 Ibs. per acre in the fall
and dichlobenil at 8 Ibs. per acre in the spring significantly re
duced growth of white pine in comparison to the controls, but be
cause of variation betueen replicates, growth differences among
herbicide treatmGnts on white pine viera not significant. The data
suggest that 6 lbs. of simazine per acre may be too hi~h a rata of
application for nowl.y planted white pine. Lower rates, in combina
tion with amitrole or dalapon provided good control of grass and
may prove to be less injurious to the trees. It is not yet clear
whether fall or spring herbicide applications are less injurious.

It is of interest to note that the first season's growth and
survival of pine and spruce transplants were not improved by the
reduction in weed competition provided by the herbicide treatments.
rrainfall was adequate in the spring and early summer of 1963, thus
providing good conditions for tree survival in the grass sod and
increasing the chances of herbicide injury by leaching to the root
zones. Possibly the injury caused by herbicide treatments in this
test counterbalanced the benefits of weed control. Further study
is needed to determine this. The invasion of other species into
sod killed by herbicides may also call for additional treatment.

Sununary and Conclusion

An experiment was conducted to evaluate the effects of fall
and spring herbicide applications on the kill of a grass sod and
the growth and survival of newly planted seedlings of white pine
and white spruce.

Herbicide treatments that effectively controlled the bluegrass
redtop sod included dichlobenil at $ lbs. per acre after planting,
simazine at 6 lbs. per acre in'the fall or after planting, and com
binations of simazine at 3 lbs. per acre plus amitrole at I lb. per
acre or dalapon at 3 lbs. per aero, in the fall or before planting
in the spring. All of these treatments failed to effectively con
trol several other perelli1ial grasses and broadleafed weeds during
the summer. Higher rates of simazine, amitrole and dalapon in com
binations did not improve kill of the bluegr~ss-redtop sod but did
improve control of other perennial weods. April applications were
more effective than the November applications in controlling other

'-- perennial weeds.
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Ease of spring planting was 'improved by killing the sod with
herbicides in November. HO~Tever, additional herbicide applica
tions may be required to control those species invading or not
killed by early season applications of herbicides.

Survival and gr-owth of white spruce was not affected signi
ficantly by tho herbicide troatments. However, in tho white pine,
simazine at 6 lbs. per acre in the fall appeared to decrease
gro~rth, and dichlobenil at $ lbs. per acre,after planting increased
tho mortality and decreased growth. Further study is needod to
assess tho value of grass control with herbicides during the
planting year.
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CONTROLOF RIPARIANVEGETATIONWITHPHENOXYHERBICIDES

ANDTHE EFFECT ON STREAMFLOWQUALITY

I.C. Reigner, W.E. Sopper, and R.R. Johnson
l

Although chemical control of vegetation along streambanks and
reservoir shores has become an accepted procedure at a number of municipal
water-supply systems in the Northeast, there is still some confusion and
uncertainty about the safety of applying certain herbicides (~, ~).

The phenoxy group of chemicals--2,4-D and 2,4,5-T and related
compounds--are more Widely used than any other type of herbicide except
on municipal watersheds. Although it is generally agreed they are not
toxic to mammals, it is also agreed that phenols are a source of odor and
taste contamination.

In water technology, "phenol" is a term used to describe a variety of
ring-structured, substituted organic compounds. When chlorinated, these
compounds form chlorophenols, which are said to have very low odor and
taste thresholds (7), as low as 0.3 parts per billion (ppb.). Although
there is practically no information in the literature about the safety
of using these chemicals on public water supply drainage areas, to be on
the safe side water-supply chemists have objected to them, presumably on
the basis of theoretical considerations.

However, there have been several recent developments that may make
the phenoxy herbicides more attractive to watershed managers. It has been
known for some time that these chemicals are attacked and decomposed by
soil bacteria. But it was hypothesized that the end products were other
chlorophenols that had extremely low odor and taste thresholds. A recent
study (7) has shown that, on the contrary, the end products of decomposi
tion were carbon dioxide, inorganic chlorides, and water.

Second, the relatively new mistblower techniques apply much less
material than the hydraulic sprays used heretofore. Used carefully, very
little chemical would get into the water. In a large water supply system,
the dilution would be so great that concentrations high enough to cause
contamination would be almost impossible.

1Respectively, Research Forester, Northeastern Forest Experiment
Station, Forest Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture, New Lisbon, N.J.;
Assistant Professor of Forestry, The Pennsylvania State University,
University Park, Pa.; and Technical Director, Field Development, Amchom
Products Inc., Minneapolis, Minn.
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Another factor in decreasing the possibility of contamination is the
use of phenoxy herbicide formulations that do not contain oils. Emulsifia
ble acid formulations, for example, do not contain the aromatic oils that
cause most of the contamination. The active ingredient has a much higher
odor threshold than the aromatic oil solvents (7); that is, a much greater
concentration of active ingredient is required to impart a phenolic odor.

A complicating factor in the problem of phenols in public water
supplies is the occurrence of phenols from natural sources. Studies have
been made at the Mellon Institute (4) to determine such contributions.
Fermentation of oak leaves can result in the formation of phenolic
materials. Oak leaves soaked in river water gave phenol levels of 1,250
ppb. in 10 days and 1,460 ppb. a month later. These phenols would
probably be produced in dormant pools and would be flushed into streamflow
after rainfall. As oak leaf decomposition is a constant process on both
watersheds in this study, there must be a certain amount of phenol from
this source most of the time. In laboratory tests for herbicides, these
natural phenols might show up and confound the results.

In the light of these developments, a thorough field test of these
chemicals was indicated. They are commonly used for brush control and
stand improvement work by forest managers who would also like to use them
for the control of riparian vegetation on watersheds. If they are a
definite source of contamination, the facts should be made available. But
if they can be used safely, or with certain precautions, this information
should also be available in the literature.

STUDY METHODS

A stUdy that we hope will provide the beginning of a fund of factual
data on the subject was undertaken in July 196~. Two chemicals were
selected for testing. One, an ester of 2,4,5·-T (ll,4,5··T, butoxy ethanol
ester) was considered a representative formulation of thu commercially
available herbicides. In an oil -water emulsion, it was expected to give
maximum contamination. The other, 2,4,5-T in the form of an emulsifiable
acid with no oil carrier in the concentrate and diluted in water only,
was expected to give the least possible contamination.

Treatment.-~These chemicals were applied to separate but adjacent
streams at two areas about ?OO miles apart: (1) on two small headwater
streams of thA Newark Watershed, NeWfoundland, N. J., and (2) on similar
streams on the Standing Stone Experimental Forest near State College, Pa.

On each stream, a I-acre plot was established about 1,000 feet long
and 43 feet Wide straddling the stream. The vegetation on the streambanks
was sprayed with a mistblower, the operator walking in the stream and
spraying a swath about 20 feet Wide on one side only. The other side was
sprayed in a return traverse of the stream. The same operator did the
spraying on all four streams so that there would be the least possible
variability of application. The two herbicide mixtures ware as follOWS:



Herbicide 2 Oil Water
Amount carrier c'iirFIer

2,4,5-T ester 1 gal. (2 lbs. ae) 1 gal. 81 gal.
2,4,5-T acid 1 gal. (2 lbs. ae) 0 9 gal.

Only normal precautions, such as those used in an ordinary spray
program, were taken to keep the chemical from getting into the water.
Obviously it would be impossible to keep every bit of spray out of the
stream, and we wanted to know if this amount had any measurable contamina
ting effect.

streamflow data.--The degree of contamination that might result from
spraying depends on the amount of dilution involved. This in turn is
related to the discharge of the stream where treatment has taken place.
certainly, a large stream would dilute a fixed amount of herbicide more
than would a tiny stream. Also, as downstream flow is larger than flow at
the headwaters of a stream, the dilution occurring downstream will reduce
any contamination found upstream. Therefore streamflow data were obtained
at the sampling areas.

Flow at the time of treatment was very low, particularly in the small
New Jersey streams; and the accuracy of measurement is only fair under
such conditions. Nevertheless, the data are informative:

streamflow Streamflow
at time of after first

Stream area spraying large storm

cfs7 4 cfs. 3 4
New Jersey: ~. gpm.

2,4,5-T ester stream 0.004 1.8 0.50 ';'24
2,4,5T acid stream .010 4.5 .78 350
Downstream .096 43.1 1.30 583

Pennsylvania:

2,4,5··T ester stream .038 17.0 .40 180
2,4,5-T acid stream .080 35.9 .32 142
Downstream .46 206

2The herbicides were furnished by AmchemProducts, Inc. The first
is sold under the trade name of Weedone Special Air spray Formula and the
second is an experimental formulation designated ACP M-654.

3cubiC feet per second.

4GallOns per minute.
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Sampling the streamflow. --One"quart water samples were collected
imcediately downstream from each stretch as soon as the spray treatment
was completed. Two samples were also taken at a control point at least 100
feet upstream from each stretch, at each tioe of sar.Jplingj and an
additional sample was collected far downat re am- about 1 C111e. In both
areas the downstream sampling point was below the juncture of the two
treated streams. The samples were kept cool until they were tested.

A second group of samples was taken about 4 hours after treatClent.
Thereafter, sampling was done daily for the first week, and then twice a
week for the next 3 weeks. Ad~itional saClples were taken after the first
rainstorm following treatment, and also after the first large storm of
1.0 inch or larger.

Testing the samples for contamination. ·-Without going into the details
of our search for a reliable cheClical test for phenoxy herbicides, it may
suffice to say that we failed to find any laboratory that could or would do
it Without prohibitively large samples. Therefore we .accepted the con-.
clusion of Robert Baker (2), who said, "Many devices have been developed
but all fall short of human evaluation"; and we decided to use an odor
panel. This method of testing has been criticized as being "unscientific"
in this day and age. Perhaps it is, but the chemists do not agree on
which phenols to test nor on how to test for them, although they do agree
that the toxicological consideration is unimportant. The only possible
contar.Jinating effect of these herbicides is the undesirable medicinal odor
or taste they may impart to drinking water. And this can best be detected
and reported by a panel of humans.

The panel consisted of three young women, secretaries at the School
of Forestry, The Pennsylvania State University, none of whoClsCloked.
After a short period of training, the panel became extremely efficient.

The testing procedures followed, with some modification, the method
tentatively approved by the American Society for Testing anJ Materials
(1). The only important change was the use of stream water instead of
odor ·free water as the control. This control water was taken from the
upstream control points before it flowed through the treated stretch.
As these raw stream waters usually had some odors, a comparison of the
treated water with odor-free water would not have been a fair test of the
treatment.

Another variation to the ASTM procedure was the use of samples of
known concentration to orient the panel members. These samples were also
used to determine the odor thresholds of the two herbicides.

The triangular test was used: two blanks or controls were presented
to the panel member with each sample to be tested. The three samples were
placed in front of the tester and she attempted to detect an herbicide
odor in one of them. If she had no preference, the sample was considered
to be under the odor threshold. The samples were judged in 500 ml. wide
mouth Erlenmeyer flasks With watch'glass covers, both of which had been
thoroughly scrubbed with a brush and odorless detergent, and rinsed with
odor·free water. The samples in their flasks were heated and maintained
at 40° C. (1040 F.l in a wat.ar hat.h. Taat.ina WAA rlnna in An arnnt.v. WAll.
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The various tests." -The first step in the testing routine was the
orientation of the panelists. After the study was described in detail
and their part in the study was explained, samples of the two herbicides
were presented to them for odor orientation. The two odors were
distinctly Jifferent: the 2,4,5-T ester had a strong petroleum smell,
while the 2,4,5 T acid had a rather medicinal smell, somewhat but not
exactly like a pure chlorophenol odor.

The first test evaluated the sensitivity of the panelists to known
concentrations of both herbicides. These tests were made triangularly as
described above, and the panelists were not informed as to the concentra.
tions being tested. Two objectives were attained by these tests: (1)
information on the concentrations needed to cause contamination, and (2) a
calibration of the panel. As we now knew the ccncentrations the panel
could detect, we could determine the approximate concentrations of
contamination in streamflow samples.

The main tests involved the stream samples taken according to the
schedule detailed earlier.

The effect of chlorination was questioned; it might increase the
contamination by chlorination of phenols. On the other hand, since the
herbicides wore already chlorinated phenols, they might be OXidized and
the contamination would disappear (3). Accordingly, a test was made by
using known concentrations in tapwater. The samples were tested
immediately after the chlorine was added and again several days later.

The last test involved the possible decomposition of the contami
nent over a period of time. As the herbicides were known to decompose
in soils, it was suspected that they would also decompose in raw stream
water, Which nearly always contains organic matter and bacteria. Known
concentrations of both herbicides were introduced into samples of stream
water taken at control points (above the treated areas). Half the
samples were refrigerated at 38° F. while the other half were kept at
room temperature, between 70° and 75° F. Tests were made every 9 weeks
until the samples were aged 6 weeks.

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

Calibration of the panel. --The results of the calibration tests were
as follows:

1. 2,4,5 ·T ester. -All pane Lt s t s could detect this herbicide at a
concentration of 10 ppb. Panelist B could detect it at 5 ppb. only
some of the time. These tests were made at recurrent intervals during
the project and panelist B detected the herbicide at 5 ppb. enough
times to conclUde that the threshold odor for 2,4,5 T ester was in
fact about 5 ppb.

2. 2,4, 5·T acid. ---As expected, this he rb rc rde had a loss potent odor
than the former one. All panel members could detect it at ~O ;pb. but
only panelist B could detect it at 10 ppb. and then only occasionally.
To allow the greatest tolerance, We concluded that the emulsifiable
acid had a threshold odor of 10 ppb.
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Both these odor thresholds were considerably higher (their contami
nating strength was less) than the extreme figures found in the 11tel'
ature. We suspect they included a large safety factor. In addition, the
temperature at which these tests were made provides another safety factor.
Unflavored water at 40° C. (104° F.) is rarely ingested. Yet an odor is
much more easily detected at 40° C. than at a more reasonable drinking
water temperature of 10° C. (50° F.).

The main tests. - -Some contaminated water samples were found, but the
contamination was not serious. It was found only in the samples taken
immediately below the treated stretch, never in the downstream samples. It
was found only in samples taken within 4 hours of treatment and then again
(in one area only) after the first rain of 1 inch or more. By diluting the
contaminated samples with control-point water until the odor could no
longer be detected, we were able to evaluate the contamination in parts
per billion:

Pennsylvania New Jersey
-streams- streaiiis-

(ppb. ) (ppb.)

2,4,5-T ester:

Immediately after spraying 40 40
4 hours later 20 20
Next 9 samples neg. neg.
After first large storm 10 neg.

2,4,5-T acid:

Immediately after spraying 40 20
4 hours later 10 neg.
Next 9 samples neg. neg.
After first large storm 20 neg.

All downstream samples neg. neg.(both herbicides)

Effect of chlorinat ion. --The addition of chlorine (Chlorox used as a
water-purifying agent) did not accentuate the herbicide odors. Immediately
after the addition of chlorine, the panelists could detect only the
chlorine odor. Two days later the chlorine odor was gone, and panelist B
could detect 2,4,5-T ester only half the time at 50 ppb. and not at all in
lower concentrations. Panelist A could not detect 2,4,5 T ester in any of
the samples. Neither panelist could detect the 2,4,5-T acid in chlorinated
samples at 50 ppb. But for some unaccountable reason, panelist B could
detect the herbicide half the time in samples containing 25 ppb.

Although this was not a highly controlled test, it seems quite likely
that the effect of chlorine was to reduce the contamination instead of
accentuate it.



Decomposition of the herbicides in raw st re am water. -Samples of both
herbicides were prepared in concentrations ranging-fr om-5?pb. to 10,000
ppb. (10 ppm.). As expected, the contaminating odors decreased with the
passage of time. At the end of, 6 weeks, the panelists were able to detect
odors only in the higher concentrations. The concentrations at which an
odor could be detected were as follows:

2,4,5-T ester at 38° F.
2,4,5-T ester at 7075° F.
2,4,5-T acid at 38° F.
2,4,5"T acid at 70-75° F.

o
(ppb.)

5
5

20
~O

:2

5?5
5?

20
20

4
(pPh. )

10?
20?
80
80?

6
(pPh.)

40
40?

10,000
10,000

It appears that the oil .ices not decompose as rapidly as the chloro
phenol. No significant difference between the two storage temperatures was
apparent.

Eff~ct of herbicide on vegetation.--All the treated areas were
examined inAugusr-1963,'near ftieendof the first, growing season after
treatment. sample plots were established and tallies were made by species,
diameter class, and percent of stem kill.

All of the streamside vegetation was brushy; density of riparian
vegetation under 4.0 inches dbh. ranged from 5,600 to 11,5:'0 stems per acre.
The Pennsylvania streams had a somewhat larger percentage of stems under
0.5 inch in diameter at a height of 1 foot. On all plots, less than 4
percent of the stems were larger than ~.5 inches dbh. The condition of all
vegetation less than 4 inches -dbh-, was as follows:

Stream area

2,4,5-T ester Pennsylvania
2,4,5-T ester-New JerSey
2,4,5-T acid-Pennsylvania
2,4,5-T acid·New Jersey

stems 1amaged
-(rle-rcent;--

17
23
?l

Stems dead
-(percent)

81
70
78
58

The proportion of totally dead stems in Pennsylvania was somewhat
higher than that in New Jersey, but this may be related to the larger
proportion of very small stems. Considering only the totally dead stems,
the 2,4,5'-T ester appears to have done a better job than the emulsifiable
acid, as expected on the basis of pr or experience. But when the stems
are added to the totally dead stems, the differences are probably not
significant.

5? Indicates the panelist'B could detect these concentrations only
half the time.
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It is certain that the brushy riparian vegetation has suffered a
severe setback. A subsequent treatment on the same area in 3 to 5 years
should eliminate most of the remaining stems. After several treatments,
a heavy growth of grass and weeds may be expected and the reinvasion of
woody plants should be very slow.

OONCWSIONS

Recent findings and developments have insured numerous safeguards or
'safety factors for the use of phenoxy herbicides on municipal watersheds.
It is now known that the herbicides decompose to harmless end products in
soil and in water. Thus, even if the herbicide were introduced directly
into the stream or reservoir, storage alone would eliminate much of its
contaminating action. Chlorination--and all public water supplies from
surface water are chlorinated--will also help to eliminate the taste and
odor of phenolic compounds.

The field test described here is good evidence that very little
contamination occurs even in the stream where treatment has taken place,
and that downstream areas receive no contamination. Another safeguard is
the use of 2,4,5-T acid rather tban the more commonester. Although the
former is perhaps a little less effective than the latter, a successful
deadening of the riparian vegetation may be expected from either
formulation.

Considering all these safeguards, it appears perfectly safe to
conclude that, if mist-sprayed with normal precautions, phenoxy herbicides
can be used on municipal watersheds without creatin, any water
contamination.
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SOMEFACTORSAFFECTINGHARDWOODCONTROL

WITHMISTBLOWERAPPLICATIONSOF 2,4,5-T

Thomas W. McConkey

When white pine is grown and regenerated under a shelterwood system
of silviculture, mistblower applications of 2,4,5-T have proved to be an
effective way to control unwanted small hardwood trees and brush. Such
treatments are fairly simple to use because the hardwoods are more
sensitive to 2,4,5-T than the pines, and the chemical thus acts selectively.

However, when the species that we wish to favor is a sensitive hard
wood, selective killing of unwanted vegetation is impossible with broad
cast applications of the chemical. This problem arises in the management
of many hardwood species. In the Northeast, we encounter this problem
particularly in managing paper birch--a species highly sensitive to
2,4,5-T. A pertinent question is the extent to which desired results
might be achieved by more refined and carefully controlled techniques of
application.

Although the hardwoods generally are sensitive to 2,4,5-T, the results
from mistblower treatments often are erratic, even with the highly
sensitive birch. On the premise that these erratic results reflect un
recognized variations in methods and timing, a preliminary study was
carried out to try to determine some of the underlying causes.

THE STUDY

The study here reported was established in 1962 on the Massabesic
Experimental Forest in southwestern Maine. Four of the possible reasons
for erratic results were investigated: date of application, thoroughness
of coverage, rate of application, and carrier (No. 2 fuel oil versus
water). Timelof application and kind of carrier are also known to in
fluence kill. And in our local work with mistblowers, there have been
numerous indications that care in application is important.

A young hardwood stand, composed predominantly of l4-year-old paper
birch, was most readily available for the study. Stocking density ranged
from 8,000 to 31,000 stems per acre and averaged 16,500 stems. Tree
heights ranged from 5 to 20 feet. Ninety-six small plots, measuring about
10 x 10 feet each, were established. Fifteen sample trees were tagged on
each plot for future observations of kill or damage resulting from the
treatments.

~OOdS, Frank W. Control of woody weeds: some physiological aspects.
U.S. Forest Servo South. Forest Expt. Sta., Occas. Paper 143, 50 pp., 1955.
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Six dates in 1962 were selecte4 for the applications: May 7, when
leaves were about half grown; June 1 an4 15; July 2 and 16; and August 15.
Two degrees of coverage were devise4 to test care in application. These,
based on average height of codominant stems, were: groun4 to 3/4 height,
and 1/4 to full height.

Rates of application were desire4 that would permit maximum differ
entiation of treatment efficacy among the other variables. This required
selection of at least one borderline rate of application that would not
always be effective. It was known that 1/2 pound acid equivalent of
2,4,5-T per acre will kill birch, at least under some conditions. This
rate and an expected less damaging rate of 1/4 pound acid per acre were
selected. These amounts of. acid equivalent were applied in both No. 2
fuel oil and in water at the rate of 10 gallons per acre.

The above variables add up to 46 treatment combinations. Each tr$at
ment was applied to 2 plots.·

RESULTS

The first tally of results, made in 1963, was of the 15 tagged trees
on each plot. A summary of these data shOWed a difference between the two
kinds of coverage but no clear-cut difference between rates of application.
To get a bette~ estimate of certain of the treatment effects, total stem
tallies were made on the plots treated at the 1/2 pound rate in oil
carrier for both kinds of coverage, and on those treated at the 1/4 pOund
rate in oil carrier at the 1/4 to full height coverage. Even in these
total tallies no definite difference in kill between the two rates of
application was apparent.

Date of APplication

Practically ·no kill or damage resulted from the May 7 treatments, and
the data for this date .are not considered further. For the 1/4 to full
height coverage at both rates of application in oil carrier, best results
were obtained in the July 2 treatment, where 63 percent of the stems were
killed. However, the results for mid-June, early July, and mid-July were
essentially the same, ranging from 79 ~o 83 percent stem kill. The early
June treatments were somewhat less effective, ana the mid-August treatmen~s

were poorest (exclusive of May 7), with a kill of 48 percent (table 1).

Degree of Coverage

The data for the 1/2-pound rate in oil for all application dates
(except May 7) show the relationship of degree of coverage to stem kill.
When the trees of these plots are segregated by dominance classes, only
25 percent of the dominants and codominants were killed by the ground to
3/4 height treatment, whereas 71 percent of the intermediates and 89
percent of the overtopped trees were killed (table 2).
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Table l.--Relation of date of application to kill
of paper birch stems

(Based on total tallies of all plots treated at 1 to full
height with 2,4,5-T in oil)

Date of
treatment Dead Severely

damaged
Little or no

damage
Total

No. % No. % No. % No.

6/1/62 173 73 13 5 52 22 238
6/15/62 186 81 17 8 26 11 229
7/2/62 202 83 9 4 32 13 243
7/16/62 168 79 13 G 33 15 214
8/15/62 116 48 40 17 83 35 239

Average 73 8 19

Since, in this context, the designation "3/4 height" means 3/4 the
height of codominants, these results are about what might be expected,
because the crowns of the dominants and codominants were mostly above the
zone of spray application in this treatment. The intermediate and over
topped trees, being shorter, had larger proportions of their crowns in the
spray zone and the kills consequently were much higher.

For the 1/4 to full height treatment, differences in kill among
dominance classes were relatively small (table 2) because most of the
crowns of all classes were in the spray zone. The overtopped class here
showed the least kill- 72 percent. The reason more trees in this class
survived probably lies in the fact that some of them were too short to
reach into the spray zone.

The results for the two degrees of coverage generally confirm the
principle that thorough coverage is required for good kills, and that, even
in such sensit.ive species as paper birch, many trees will survive light or
partial contact with the herbicide.

Carrier

Kills and damage among the tagged trees on plots treated at the 1/2
pound rate at 1/4 to full height illustrate the difference between oil and
water carriers. Kills were consistently better with the oil carrier.
Average kill for the 5 treatment dates was 56 percent with oil, as compared
to 35 percent With water (table 3).



The differences observed between the two degrees of coverage in the
1962 experiments, particularly the high survival among dominants and co
dominants in the ground to 3/4 height treatments, suggested that mist .
blower applications of :<,4, 5,-T could be used to reduceuMerstory growth
in young hardwood stands without'seriously damaging'the overstory, even in
stands of species as sensitive as paper birch. ThiS possibility was con
firmed by a mistblower application of 1/2 pound acid equivalent in 10
gallons of carrier at the ground to 3/4 height level on a l"acre plot of
sapling paper birch on JUly 18, 1963.



It had been observed in 1962 that, under certain weather conditions,
the spray in the ground to 3/4 height treatments would drift upward with
air currents and kill or damage some of the taller trees. An invert
emulsion was used in 1963 to lessen this hazard. To get an emulsion thin
enough to use in a mistblower, a detergent was added to the water, and the
proportion of oil was increased. The emulsion used in the I-acre test was
prepared as follows: 1 quart of invert formulation (1/2 pound acid) was
added to 2i gallons of oil, and about 4 ounces of detergent were added to
7i gallons of water; then these components were mixed together to form the
emulsion. 2 The viscosity of this emulsion was comparable to that of SAE No.
20 or No. 30 motor oil.

With the invert emulsion, excellent control of application at the
specified level was possible, and a satisfactory reduction of the understory
was achieved With practically no damage to the overstory.

2This procedure does not always produce a good emulsion, nor is the
emulsion always stable; but it usually works satisfactorily. Anyone
considering use of such emulsions in mistblowers on more than a small
experimental scale should contact manufacturers for their recommendations.
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SUMMARY

In a study of some of the possible causes of variable results in
miatblower treatments of hardwoods, 2,4,5-T at the low rates of 1/4 and
1/2 pound acid equivalent per acre were variously applied in a sapling
stand of paper birch. The treatments were most effective during a 4-
to 6-week period beginning in early June. Treatments in mid-August were
little more than half as effective as treatments in early July. Kills were
considerably better with oil carrier than with water carrier. complete
and thorough coverage of the tree crowns is required for good kills. .In a
supplemental ~est using invert emulsion to minimize spray drift, the
results indicate that, even in young stands of species as sensitive as
paper birch, understories can be satisfactorily reduced by carefully
directed mistblower applications without damaging the overstory.
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FRILLINGANDINJECTINGMETHODSFORHARDWOODCONTROL
IN WESTERNVIRGINIA

John p. Sterrett and W. E. Chappell 1

The removal of undesirable hardwood trees for timber stand improve
ment in the southern Appalachian Mountains of Virginia is a major
silvicultural problem. Effective. ~conomical herbicidal methods that will
control undesirable oaks. hickories,and maple are much in demand. Frilling
and injecting techniques are being'used but more information is needed
regarding seasons. spacing of incisions and herbicidal concentrations for
specific species.

Peevy. 1961, in Louisiana. recommended the use of 12 to 40 pounds
of esters of 2,4,5-T (2.4,5-trichlorophenoxyacetic acid) aehg of diesel
oil in injectors with spacings from \ to 2 inches depending upon species
and size. Little. 1963, recommended using ester formulations of 2.4,5-T
in injectors at 80 pounds aehg in oil for killing NewJersey and eastern
Maryland hardwoods. Starr, 1963, found that concentrated forms of the
amine salt of either 2,4,5-T or 2.4-D controlled hardwood species in Missis
sippi satisfactorily with 2-inch injector spacings. Peevy, 1963, also
found undiluted 2,4-D amine was effective in controlling Louisiana hard
woods.

The terrain and environment are somewhat different in western
Virginia from the above areas. Therefore an eJcperiment, described herein,
was designed to determine the most effective herbicidal concentrations,
methods and seasons to kill several undesirable hardwoods. Results of
another experiment in which undiluted herbicides were applied in frills
will be available at the end of the 1964 growing season.

Procedure

Four injector and two frill treatments were applied to four species
of hardwood trees ranging from 4 to 10 inches d.b.h.: scarlet oak
(Quercus coccinea), white oak (g,. alba), chestnut oak (g,. prinus), and
hickory (Carya !Pe.). These treatments were applied in February, June,
and October. 1962, by a U. S. Forest Service timber stand improvement crew.
The October treatments will not be evaluated until the end of the 1964
growing season.

Each treatment was replicated four times in a randomized block design
on 1/10-acre plots averaging 40 trees per plot. Evaluations were made on
the follOWing basis:

..._------_._.__... _----------
1 Assistant Professor and Professor of Plant Physiology, Virginia Polytechnic

Institute, Blacksburg, Virginia.
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1. Top killed trees -- completely defoliated trees with or
without sprouts.

2. top killed trees with sprouts -- top killed trees with
at least ODesprout.

The percentage of top ~lled tree, was detetmlned by dividing the
number of dead trees with dea topS counted at the end of the second
grOWingseason after treatment by the total number treated and multiplying
by 100. The percentage of top killSd tree, iithspi2uts was determined by
dividing the number of completely defoliated trees with sprouts counted at
the end of the second grOWingseason after treatment by the total number
of top killed trees and multiplying by 100.

Butoxy ethanol ester of 2,4,5-T (2,4,5-trichlbrophenoxyacetic acid)
in No. 2 fuel oil was used in each of the following treatments:

1. 20 lb. in1ector 'girdle) -- 20 Ib of 2,4,5-T aehg No. 2
fuel oil was applied with a Cran-jector. The base of each
tree was completely girdled with overlapping incisions.

2. 40 lb. in1ector 'girdle) _. 40 Ib of 2,4,5.T aehg No. 2
fuel oil was applied similarly to treatment 1.

3. 20 lb. in1ector (spaced 2") .- 20 Ib of 2,4,5-T aehg No.2
fuel 011 was applied with a Cran-jector. ,The incisions
were spaced 2 inches apart (edge-to-edge) at the base of
each tree.

4. 40 lb. in1ectoli (spaced 2") -- 40 lb of 2,4,5-T aehg No.2
fuel oil was applied similarly to treatment 3.

5. 8 lb. frill 'girdle) -- 8 lb of 2,4,s-T aehg No. 2 fuel
oU was applied in overlapping ax.frills wais,t h~gh on
the trunk of each tree.

6. 16 lb. fdll (girdle) --16 lb of 2,4,s-T aeha No.2 fuel
011 was applied similarly to treatment S.

Each injector incision was filled with the herbicidal mixture (approximately
5 ml per incision). 'The ax frills were thoroughly soaked with the herbici
dal mixture to the point of run-off (approximately 25 ml per inch d.b.h.).
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Results and Discussion

The data were analyzed by the analysis of variance method. The results
on white oak, scarlet oak, chestnut oak and hickory are summarized in Table 1.
Chestnut oak and hickory were not uniformly distributed throughout the experi
mental area, so it was necessary to include them with the white and scarlet
oaks. There were no significant differences in tbe percentage of top kill
among the injector (girdle) and frill (girdle) treatments made in February
and June (Table 1). The percentage of tops killed resulting from the injector
(spaced 2") methods was significantly less than any of the girdle treatments
and were more effective when made in June than in February. The 40-lb rate
applied in June was the most effet:tive spacing treatment. Sprouting from both
frill treatments was significantly higher than that from any of the injector
treatments. The 8-lb frill treatment in June and February was as effective as
the 16-lb frill treatment on all species and the results of the 20-1b injector
treatments (both girdled and spaced) made in February were equal to their
respective 40-1b injector treatments.

The results on white oak are summarized in Table 2 and those on scarlet
oak in Table 3. These results on individual species are similar to those
found in Table 1 with the following exception. White oak sprouting following
the June treatment was signiUcsntly higher from the "20-1b injector (girdle)
treatment than from the 40-1b injector (girdle) ap~lication (Table 2 ).

The injector method of treatment controlled sprouting more effectively
than the frill method, apparently because the injector incisions were made
closer to the root collar whereas the frills were cut several feet higher on
the trunk. The spaced injector treatments may ebowmore effect by the end of
the third growing season, because at the time of evaluation there was some
defoliation on all of the species.

Summaryand Conclusions

Four injector and two frill treatments were applied on white oak, scarlet
oak, chestnut oak and hickory in February, June, and October, 1962. The
October treatments have not been evaluated. Different concentrations of butoxy
ethanol ester of 2,4,S-T in No. 2 fuel oil were applied with the Crsn-jector
and in ax frills.

Excellent top kills on all species tested resulted from both the frill
and injector girdle treatments, but the injector treatment controlled sprout
ing more effectively. The 8-lb rate of 2,4,S-T aehg in No. 2 fuel oil applied
by the frill method was as effective as the 16-1b frill treatment when made in
February and June. In February, the results of the 20-1b injector treatments
with 2,4,S-T in No. 2 fuel oil (both girdled and spaced 2") were equal to their
respective 40-1b injector treatments. White oak sprouting from June treatments
was higher from the 20-1b injector (girdle) treatment than from the 40-lb
injector (girdle) treatment. The percentage of top kill resulting from both
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injector (spaced 2") methods walt much lower than that from any girdle treat
ment but the injector (spaced 2") method was more effective when made in June
than in February.

The,rasults obtained in this WOrk indicate that 20 Ib of 2.4.5-Taehg
in No, 2 fueloU appUed by the Cran"jector lIIethod in the winter will,sive
an effective tQp,and _prout kill on the species tested •. Based on these
experiments. inci,ions should completely girdle the base of the tree,' White
oak sprouting was irIore effectiVely controlled in June with the 40-lb,lnJector
girdle treatment than with the 20-lb injector, girdle rate, If sprouUng is
notobjectionable ..··,s:lb of2.4,5-T aehg in ·No, 2'£081 oil applied in frills
will give an excellent.top kill on all of tln'spedes tested,
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Table 1. Results of injector and frill treatments on 4- to 10-inch d.b.h.
white oak, scarlet oak, chestnut oak and hickory using butoxy
ethanol ester of 2,4,5-T at the listed aehg in No. 2 fuel oil

..... ---------_.... _-------_._---._._-.._._--------------_.------------------
Treatments with

2,4,5-T
Top killed trees, Top killed trees

% with sprouts. %

February, 1962
20 lb, injector (girdle)
40 lb, injector (girdle)
20 lb, injector (spaced 2")
40 rs, injector (spaced 2")

8 lb, frill (girdle)
16 lb, frill (girdle)

June, 1962
20 lb, injector (girdle)
40 lb, injector (girdle)
20 lb, injector (spaced 2")
40 lb, injector (spaced 2")

8 lb, frill (girdle)
16 lb, frill (girdle)

88 a 11
91 a-
29 d
24 d

100 a
100 a

86 a
100 a
55 c
70 b
98 a
97 a

19 a . 11
17 a-
30 a
18 a
78 b
64 b

40 a
13 a
36 a
23 a
75 b
70 b

._--------._--.... -._.__._._---_.-.----_.... --_._._---_.----------------..-.
-!I Any two treatments in a vertical column not having the same letter are

significantly different.
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Table 2. Results of injector and frill treatments on 4- to 10-inch d.b.h.
white oak using butoxy ethanol ester of 2,4,5-T at the listed .. '
aehg in No. 2 fuel oil

......•... _-•...•........•.....••......... - -..--._------_.-_._-._.-----
Tuatments with

2,4,5-T
Top killed trees, Top killed trees

% with sprouts, %
.•......... -. __ -..-- ---•......... _-_ -------------_.._..-.-~-

February, 1962
20 lb, injector (girdle)
40 lb, injector (girdle)
20 lb, injector (spaced 2")
40 lb, injector (spaced 2")

8 lb, frill (girdle)
16 lb, frill (girdle)

June, 1962
20 lb, injector (girdle)
40 lb, injector (girdle)
20 lb, injeci:or (spaced 2")
40 lb, injector (spaced 2")

8 lb, frill (girdle)
16 lb, frill (alrdle)

100 aJJ
97 a
45 d
31 d

100 a
100 a

89 ab
100 a
66 c

.79 bc
100 a
98 a

18 ab .JJ
6 a

11a
8 a

88 c
84c'

39 b
8 a

20 ab
22 ab
87 c
84 c

..... -•.......•..... - _----_......•.•. _-- - _-_ _-- _- .
.JJ Any two treatments in a vertical column not having the same letter are

significantly different.
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Table 3. Results of injector and frill treatments on 4- to 10-inch d.b.h.
scarlet oak using butoxy ethanol ester of 2,4,5-T at the listed
aehg in No. 2 fuel oil

----.._~- _.-.-----_..-.----_.- _..-.__ -_ __ -_.•...••••••...
Treatments with

2,4,5-T
Top killed trees, Top killed trees

% with sprouts, %

February, 1962
20 Ib, injector (girdle)
40 Ib, injector (girdle)
20 Ib, injector (spaced 2")
40 Ib, injector (spaced 2")

8 Ib, frill (girdle)
16 Ib, frill (girdle)

June, 1962
20 lb, injector (girdle)
40 lb, injector (girdle)
20 lb, injector (spaced 2")
40 lb, injector (spaced 2")

8 lb, frill (girdle)
16 lb, frill (girdle)

83 a .1/
90 a
22 c
18 c

100 a
100 a

82 a
100 a
52 b
63 b
98 a
95 a

12 a .11
21 ab
47 bcd
30 ab
67 de
51 cde

32 abc
5 a

55 abc
17 ab
75 e
64 e

Any two treatments in a vertical column not haVing the same letter are
significantly different.
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1963 RESULTSFROMINJECTORTREATMENTS

OF NEWJERSEY ANDMARYLANDHARDWOODS

S. Little and R. H. Fenton l

Tree injectors are efficient tools for applyiJlg limited amounts of
herbicides to the stems of individual trees, but the efficacy of injector
treatment varies with several factors. Species differ in susceptibility,
and' 'So do steDlt!l of unequal vigor within species. Formulation, concentra.:
tion, and amount of herbicide, as well as season and spacing of cuts, all
affect rapidity and amount of kill.

To provide local gu ides to successful techniques, a s tucty of. ip.J.ecJor
treatments was started in New Jersey and Maryland in 1961 by the North
eastern Forest Experiment Station in cooperaticn with the New Jersey
Bureau of Forestry and the Maryland Department of Forests and Park~.

First-year results were reported before this Conference last year.:> This
paper summarizes the second year results from that s tudy and first- and
second·year results from other tests that supplement the major study.

STUDYMETIlODS

In the 1961 study major emphasis was placed on: (1) two materials-·· a
2,4,5-T ester used in an oil carrier and a 2,4,5-T amine used in a water.
carri e r j3 (2) three concentrations of each material ·40, 80, and 160
pounds aehg. (acid equivalent per 100 gallons); (3) four seasons or months
of treatment·· -May, August, OCtober, and January j and (4) three stand .
conditions--those typical of eastern Maryland, of northern New Jersey, and
of upland sites in the Pine Region of southern New Jersey.

species composition of the stands differed somewhat among these
100ali ties. In esstern Maryland the more common spe.cies were red maple,
several oaks (water, White, swamp chestnut, black, southern red, and
Willow oaks), sweetgum, holly, blackgum, and sweetbay. In northern New
Jersey the more common ones were dogwood, red and sugar maples, and witch
hazelj several others, such as sweet birch, white ash, black cherry, beech,
basswood, northern red and chestnut oaks, hornbeam, and hophornbeam were
present in less abundance. In southern New Jersey nearly all of the
treated stems were chestnut oaks, black oaks, or white oaks.

lResearch Foresters, Northeastern Forest Experiment Station, Forest
SerVice, U.S. Dept. Agriculture.

2Little, S. Injector treatments for killing New Jersey and eastern
Maryland hardwoods. Northeast. Weed Control Conf. Proc. 17: 494-501.

3These were furnished by AmchemProducts, Inc., and are sold under
the trade names of Trinoxol and Weedar Amine 2,4,5·T. Both contain 4
pounds acid equivalent per gallon.
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In each locality a 0.2- or 0.4-acre plot was established for each of

the 24 combinations of material, concentration, and season. In all
treatments, an application of 2 mI. of solution per cut in cuts spaced
about 1 inch apart was specified, but in some instances less than 2 mI.
was actually applied. Injectors used were the locally made Cran-jectors.
Number of stems per treatment averaged about 110 in North and South Jersey
and about 200 on the Maryland Eastern Shore.

In southern New Jersey, in the same general stand referred to above,
160 black oaks were tagged and given measured dosages of undiluted
materials in cuts made with an injector. In each season 40 trees were
treated--20 with each of the two materials used in the main study. Ten of
each 20 trees received 0.5 mI. per cut, and 10 received 1.0 mI. per cut.
Chemicals were applied with a graduated syringe.

The 1961 study was sup~lemented by treatments in many other stands,
especially in New Jersey, during 1961 and 196? For 11 of these stands,
plus some smaller trials, data on date and type of treatment and on
effects by species are available.

RESULTS

DILUTEDMATERIALS

Kills obtained in the initial study through the second year are
summarized in table 1. Although the higher concentrations tended to be
somewhat more effective in most seasons for both materials, the data
showed no strongly consistent trends in relation to season, material, or
concentrat ion.

The lack of a consistent trend and the failure to obtain complete
kills in most of the treatments are attributed to faulty techniques. At
least part of the reason for the poor techniques was that 10 different
men, some of whom were rather careless workmen, helped in making these
treatments.

The conclusion that poor technique was responsible for much of the
poor kill was supported by a close examination of the South Jersey plots:
nearly all the stems still living in 1963 had been poorly treated. Either
the spaces between cuts were greater than the specified inch, or the cuts
were so shallow that they had not penetrated through the bark. In some
cases the spacing was satisfactory but only the center inch of the 3-inch
cut had penetrated the bark, and there still were 2·· or 3-inch spaces
left in which life bars··-strips of liVing tissue -kept the crown more or
less alive. only an occasional stem that appeared to have been properly
treated was still alive.

The same story prevailed in the other localities in plots that
were closely examined. For example, in the October and January treatments
on the Eastern Shore, only the plot treated with amine at 40 pounds aehg.
in October had more than 5 stems still alive among those that had
apparently been properly treated. Of the 12 stems still alive on this plot
despite apparently proper treatment, 11 were either maples or hollies.
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Table l.--Second-year mortality of treated stems,

by locality and treatment

Stems killed. l by treatment in--
Locality Treatment

May Aug OCt Jan

Lbs.
% % % %aehg.

Amine 40 69 60 88 69
80 54 63 81 57

160 79 80 95 69
Eastern Shore Ester 40 68 60 59 47

80 73 77 85 70
160 67 69 90 98

Amine 40 88 75 62 59
80 87 83 81 69

180 98 92 82 70
South Jersey

Ester 40 80 87 66 35
80 82 93 79 68

160 93 95 82 58

Amine 40 56 75 58 40
80 33 92 70 31

160 60 85 84 47
North Jersey

Ester 40 39 77 80 55
80 57 81 54 76

180 62 91 79 68

lIncludes both stems completely killed and those sprouting from
the base.
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The 2-year results thus indicate that, within the ranges of variables

covered by these tests, treatment technique is far more important than
materials or concentrations. The linch spacing called for in the study
was generally effective if the gaps conformad closely to this specification,
if the cuts penetrated full Width into the wood, and if the specified 2 mI.
of solution was delivered in each cut. However, because the ordinary run
of woods labor cannot be depended on to follow these specifications
closely, especially with respect to the spacing between effective cuts
into the wood, and secondly, because some trees of the more resistant
species survived even after apparently proper treatment, we believe that
complete frills should be specified as standard procedure. This will not
result in all frills being absolutely complete, but it should red:ce the
number and width of gaps to such a degree that very few trees would
survive. In essentially complete frills, there would seem to be no reason
to use concentrations of chemical greater than 80 pounds aehg.,or to apply
more than about 1.5 mI. of solution per cut.

Prescriptions based upon differences in species susceptibility cculd
be developed and undoubtedly could be applied successfully by careful,
intelligent workmen. Well made cuts 1 inch apart would be quite adequate
for many species, and even wider spacing would suffice on such sensitive
species as sassafras. For the more resistant ones like the maples and
holly, complete frills would be advisable to ensure a high percentage of
prompt kills. But in view of the type of labor generally available for
woods work, prescriptions of this sort would not be practicable. One
simple, standard specification of complete frills for all species seems
the more realistic approach.

Actually, the amount of extra time and material required for complete
frills would not be excessive. For example, on a stem 9 inches in diameter
at the frill, seven 3-inch cuts would be required at 1 inch spacing, and
9 such cuts would be required for a complete frill.

Seme of t ha stems enccuntered in the usual wooded areas are difficult
to frill completely. Trees With very thick bark, such as large chestnut
oaks, offer considerable resistance to the injector, but with care and
effort they can be successfully treated. Far more difficult to treat are
the occasional deformed trees or trees in multiple stern situations haVing
areas of live bark that cannot be reached effectively with the injector
blade. These include: (1) trees With an ingrown hollow or catface at the
base; (2) dense sprout clumps; (3) paired trees, of either the same or
different species, grOWing in contact or near -contact with each other at
their bases; and (4) trees leaning to such a degree that herbicide cannot
be effectively injected by gravity flow on the underside.

OUr only suggestions for treating such problem stems are to make as
nearly complete frills as humanly possible, and to apply somewhat more
herbicide than usual. For instance, on stems with catfaces, make-the
usual low complete frill except for the catface, then treat above the cat
face if possible, and overlap the lower and higher series of cuts so that
the development of life bars is unlikely. An overlap equal to half the
vertical distance between the two series of cuts should be sufficient.
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Low frills are important to reduce sprouting. In our observations,
when cuts have been made within 6 inches of the ground, usually less than
5 percent of the stems have sprouted. However, where cuts have been
generally higher, with many of them 12 to 18 inches above ground, up to
45 percent of the treated stems in certain stands have sprouted.

The various species in the treated areas have shown appreciable
differences in susceptibility to injector treatments. If properly treated,
many species can be expected to die wi thin a year. These include all the
oak species, ash, gray birch, black cherry, dogwood, hornbeam, hophornbeam,
black locust, sassafras, serviceberry, sweetbay, sweetgum, witchhazel, and
willow. Among the more res istant species, which typicallyexhi bi t distress
within 1 year and usually die Within ~ years, are sweet birch, blackgum, .
hickory, and holly. Red maple is only slightly more resistant than this
second group, but sugar maple is far more resistant. In three North
Jersey stands, the crown reduction and mortality of sugar maple d~ring the
first 2 years were only about a third as much as for red maple.

Of course, perceptible differences exist Within the above groups.
Chestnut oak and water oak are usually somewhat more resistant than the
other oaks, and sweet birch and holly are somewhat more resistant than
blackgum. In some areas dogwood seems to fit better in the second
(moderately resistant) group than in the first group.

Size and vigor of stems also affect susceptibility. Within a given
species in the same stand, the larger stems usually show less response to
treatment. For example, in one area the red maples already dead had an
average diameter of 5 inches, those with crowns reduced by mere than 50
percent averaged 10 inches, while those With less than 50 percent reduc
tion in crown had an average diameter of 14 inches.

Where complete frills were not used, the amount of crown reduction
tended to vary inversely With the total width of life bars. Among the
6 inch red maples still surviving treatment on one area, total width of
life bars was about 4 inches on the trees that showed no reduction in
crown, about 2 inches on those with less than50··percent reduction, and
about 1.5 inches on those With more than 50-percent reduction.

Where proper techniques are used, even relatively low concentrations
have sometimes given good results in the first year. For example, a
custom applicator in North Jersey used only 12.5 pounds aehg. of a
combination of 2,4,5 ·T and 2,4 ·D esters (1:2 ratio) in oil last Winter,
but he made overlapping cuts and probably applied 1.5 ml. or more per
cut. By OCtober nearly 80 percent of the treated stems were dead. In
one 104··tree sample the kill included all ash, aspen, hornbeam, gray
birch, black cherry, sassafras, and serviceberry; 90 percent of the oaks;
80 percent of the beech: 38 percent of the red maple: and 45 percent of
the sweet birch.
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UNDILUTED MATERIALS

The 1963 results fI'om 1961 applications of undiluted materials on
black oaks indicate again that technique, especially spacing of cuts, is
highly important. Top kills after 2 years varied from 10 to 100 percent,
as shown in the following tabulation:

Stems killed by treatment in

Treatment May Aug Oct Jan

%' % % %

Amine: 0.5 m1. per cut 60 100 90 100
1.0 m1. per cut 90 100 100 80

Ester: 0.5 m1. per cut 10 30 100 50
1.0 m1. per cut 90 90 100 50

Most of the trees that were still alive above breast height showed great
crown reductions. All these trees had life bars. The fault in technique
that permitted these trees to form life bars and survive was always in the
spacing of effective cuts: at one or more places on a tree, the cuts would
be 2 to 4 inches apart edge to edge; or if not literally that far apart,
the effective portions of the cuts would be so spaced because the full
Width of the blade had not penetrated into the wood.

Undiluted materials of either formulation or amount eVidently would
be effective on this species if the cuts were made edge to edge or at
spacings no greater than 1 inch. However, the aeine would be somewhat
quicker act ing.

However, even at 0.5 mI. per cut, more chemical would be used than
in diluted applications. On the basis of the usual commercial concentrate
containing 4 pounds acid equivalent per gallon, 1.5 mI. per cut of 60
pound aehg. solution would contain 0,3 mI. of the concentrate; an equal
volume of 40·-pound aehg. solution would contain 0.15 mf , of the concentrate.
Since these dilutions were as effective when properly applied as the larger
dosages of active chemical in concentrated form, the use of diluted
solutions seems advisable for the species and conditions found in our New
Jersey and eastern Maryland timberlands.

RECOMMENDATIONS

In view of the results to date, these recommendations are made:

1. Make complete, fairly low frills wherever possible; be sure that cuts
penetrate through the bark for the full Width of the blade.

2. Use either the ester or amine of 2,4, 5-T. (AIt.hough a combInat ton of
2,4. -D and 2,4, 5T esters also might work satisfactorily, we do not
have enough experience With such mixtures to recommend them.) In
choosing the material, remember that amines are quicker acting on the
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oaks than the ester, but slower acting on red maple, dogwood, and
holly.

3. For high kills the first year, use SO-pound aehg. solutions. If high
kills at the end of 2 years are acceptable, concentrations of 20 or
40 pounds aehg. will suffice. Use about 1.5 ml. of solution per cut.

These recommendations specify somewhat lighter dosages than the 2.0
ml. per cut of SO-pound aehg. solution that were recommended in our report
last year. Additional experience with complete frills possibly may
warrant even further reductions in amount of solution per cut or in
concentration.
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TREEINJECTIONOF UNDILUTEDAMINESANDESTERSOF 2,4,5-T

IN SPACEDANDCONNECTEDHACKSIN MASSACHUSETTSl

by

William p. MaaConnell2 and Richard G. Babeu3

An important phase of forest management is controlling the development of
unwanted species and poor quality individuals to provide growing space for
trees of better species and quality in existing forest stands. Foresters have
struggled with this problem for centuries to develop efficient and economical
techniques. Both mechanical and chemical techniques are used and much active
research continues in an effort to improve methods of control in order to pro
duce high quality, fast growing forests.

The most popular methods of controlling unwanted hardwoods are (1) the
application of the ester form of 2,4,5-T in oil applied in ax frills at a con
venient chopping height, and (2) the application of the same herbicide using
tree injectors. This is an easier and more economical method of application
which also reduces sprouting because herbicide application is made near ground
level (Peevey 1960). M:>rerecently there has been interest in applying the
herbicide full strength in small aDIOuntsby tree injectors and using the amine
form of 2,4,5-T instead of its ester form (Carvell, 1959j Starr 196:3). To
compare the cost and effectiveness of these newer methods on northern species,
amine and ester forms of 2,4,5-T full strength were matched in several tests
and compared with the standard oil-can-and-ax treatment generally employed in
this region.

Because the most difficult trees to kill in the Northeast are the maples,
an area having a predominance of maple was selected for treatment and the data
for this species group were kept separate. Two thousand forty-five trees from
4 inches to 25 inches d.b.h. were treated on twenty-one acres of land.

METHODSANDRESULTS

Nine one acre plots were treated by various methods during the first week
in June 1961. Observations of results were made during the month of September
in 1961, 1962, and 196:3. CIneacre'Was done by the oil-can-and-ax system of
application and the other eight acres were treated with the tree injector
using spaced and connected hacks., Similar 'treatment on twelve more acres was

lContribution of the Agricultural Experiment Station, University of Massa-
~husetts, Amherst. "
:3Professor of Forestry, University of Massachuset~s,Amherst.

Research Assistant, Univarsity of Massachusetts, ,"Amherst.
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carried out to DX:lreaceurately establish the cost o£ treatment. Plots were
laid out and the trees marked, measured and tallied in 1" d.b.h. classes in
advance of treatment. Tree selection, a fixed cost of any method, was not
included in the cost data. The same two men were used to do all the work in
order to keep work rates constant.

The connected q trills with the ester form of 2,4,5·'1' at 19 to 1 in
kerosene applied with an Eagle Oiler has long been the DX:lstpopular method of
controlling hardwoods in NewEngland, One acre of this treatment was made
for observation of results and four additional acres were done to establish
costs. The 2,4,5.'1' used in this and all later tests had four pounds aoid
equivalent per gallon. ,A total of 619 trees were treated by this method.

Control was fair to good on maple and excellent on all other species
(Table 1). The kill / however, was slow and did not reach acceptable levels
until two years after treatment. Maple trees over 12 inches did not shoWa
high pereent of DX:lrtality by this method nor by any other method used.

Table 1• • • Pereent&gelof Control Observed on Maple after Ax Frill and Oil
Can Treatment with 2,4,5.T2 at 19 to 1 in Oil in CoDneetedHacks
UsUlg '.0 Ullliliters of Herbicide per Haok

- - - - - - - -J.- -_-.:_-_-_-_-.:_-_-3t.e§.-fJPnd~at~pr._~__-_-_-.:_-_-_~.:_-.:
: : SeVerel! : Lightly 5: 6

Ie§"t'_012.SAt'!.~ _:Aa4 I;r§.e~_ J. _ ~el:l.: __ J. _~ __ J. :lb:14amq~ __

Trees 4" to 1211 dbh
1961 100
1962 49 35 16
1963 75 11 14

Trees 13" to 2511 dbh
1961 4 96·
1962 21 51 8 20
1963 42 35 4 19

lIn percent of diameter inches treated.
2The ester form :of 2,4,5·'1 at4 pounds acid equivalent per gallon.
3Dead or nearl,. dead - eighty pereent or DX:lreof the foliage gone.
~severelY dlUll8ied~ fifty to 79%of the foliage gone. '
Dailieged'. twenttto 4'/1.of the foliage gone~' ,

6iidamaged'.. less than 20%of the' fOiiage gorie. '

Tree injeotor;,f'1iave"iongbeen 'in use inthis'OOUntry especiallY' in the
South. until recently the DX:lstcOlIIJIX)nmixture used in injectori!l was a 5 to
10 pereent solution, of the 2,4,5.'1' ester in oil: Thiii Wasapp1ied at the
rate of about five milliliters per:injection with the hacks spaced two :mches
apart around the base of the tree. l\t)re recently applications of undiluted
herbicides in small amounts ( •33 and .75 millil1 tel'S per hack) have been made
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(Starr, 196,3). The major advantage of using undiluted herbicides in tree
injectors is that it reduces refill time for crews in the field.

Spaced hacks or other spaced treatments have been notably unsuccessfUl
in killing northern hardwoods, especially those of larger size (Ryker and
Minckler, 1962). In order to make a wider cut for economical connected hacks,
a light weight tree injector! with a bit three inches wide and a curved cutting
edge was selected for use. Herbicide was metered into the hacks by the rhythm
of the operator as he pressed the injector against the tree. Hacks were
counted and material was carefUlly measured to establish the average rate of
application per hack. A quicker rhythm metered one-half milliliter per hack,
a slower rhythm gave one milliliter per hack.

The connegted iniector frill with the amine form of 2,4,5-T full strength
was matched against the ester form of the same material both at the rate of
approximately 0.5 milliliters of concentrate per hack, One acre of each
treatment was dono to observe the results of treatment and an additional eight
aeres to more firmly establish cosf of treatment. One thousand eighty-eight
trees were treated by this method.

The amine form of 2,4,5-T yielded a greater kill than the ester form in
the matahed test (Table 2) and was more effeative than tho oil-can-and-ax
treatment. The kerosene and ester mixture applied by oil can to ax frills
proved more effeative than the inJeator application of the ester form of
2,4,5-T fUll strength in this test. The amine killed trees at a more rapid
rate than the ester. This could be important in situations where a rapid kill
is desirable. The amine in this test proved to be the most efficient method
of treating maple trees and other hard to kill speaies (Table 6).

The 1" spaced inieator frill with 0.5 milliliters of amine aonaentrate
applied per hack was compared with the (lroneamount of ester also in 1" spaced
hacks. One acre of each treatment was used for observation of results and to
establish the aost of treatment. One hundred and twenty-seven trees were
treated by this method. Fair to good control of maple was established with
this method when amine is used on trees 12 inches or less in diameter (Table ,3).
Whenthe ester form of 2,4,5-T was used control was poor on maple. This
method proved very effeative on easy to kill species of all diameters (Table 6).

The 2" spaced in,1eat or frill with 0.5 milliliters of the amine conaentrate
was matahed against the ester in the same kind of treatment. One hundred and
twenty-six trees were treated by this method. Here again the amine proved
superior but neither chemical was effective (Table 4) when applied this way
in maple or other hard to kill species (Table 6). Easy to kill species were
controlled by this method with both amine and ester concentrates.

lCrau-Jector JD8D.Ufacturedby Cranco CompSllY,Trenton, N. J.
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Table 2. -- Percentage 1 of Control Observed on Maple after Tree Injector
Treatment with Amineand Ester Forms of 2,4,5-T Full Strength 2
in Connected Hacks Using 0.5 Milliliters of Herbicide per Hack

- - - - - - - - - - - - -:: : : : : : : : : :T~ei Qo~itioii : : : : : : : :
: : : Severely : Lightly :

Iellr_O:bP~:la!a.:_Ma1ev./l.l-:__ ~~d__ :_ ..PWIUil.d.._:_l2lima.ltea._ ,;._Un~d

Trees 4" to 12" dbh
1961 Amine 65 11 20 4

Ester 16 2 8 74
1962 Amine 93 3 4

Ester 46 10 J4 30
1963 Amine 93 3 4

Ester 47 12 J4 27

Trees 13 - 20" dbh
1961 Amine 32 68

Ester 8 92
1962 Amine 12 9 56 23

Ester J4 8 29 49
1963 Amine 48 42 10

Ester 26 15 53 91

~In percent of diameter inches treated.
Four pounds acid equivalent per gallon.

Table 3. -- Percentage1 of Control Observed after Tree Injector Treatment
with Aml.neand Ester Forms.of 2,4,5-T Applied Full Strength in
Hacks with 1" Spacing between Hacks and 0.5 Milliliters of:
Herbicide per Hack

- - - - - - - - - - - - -:::: : : : : : : :1iee:C't>ii4I:tiPii: : : : : :::
: : : Severely: Lightly :

Iellr_O:b,s~:lr.ea.:_ Ma1ev./l.l-:__ I?ea.d_,;.__ Dwna.g~d__ :_ ~.ltesl _ ,;. _UndWIUil.d

Trees 4'.' to 12" dbh
1961 Amine 29 25 26 20

Ester 28 11 27 34
1962 . Amine 55 28 9 8

Ester .32 20 18 30
1963 Amine 79 8 9 4

Ester 45 28 5 ·22

Trees 1.3" to 21"
1961 Amine 29 71

Ester 5 6 89
1962 Amine 13 37 50

Ester 5 27 68
1963 Amine 33 25 42

Ester 5 6 27 62

lIn percent of diameter inches treated.
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~, Table 4. -- peroentage1 or Control Observed after Tree Injector Treatment
with Amine and Ester Forms of 2,4 ,5-T Full Strength in Hacks
with 2" Spacing BetweenHacks and 0.5 Milliliters of Herbicide
per Hack

Trees 4" to 12" dbh
1961 A::~.ne 21 6 24

~~Ester 3 2
1962 Aroine 24 6 22 48

E:'Jter 10 19 71
1963 .Ar:"ae 28 6 22 '44

E:J~ar 12 22 66

Trees 13" to 22" dbh
1961 Amine 12 88

Ester 100
1962 Amine 24 76

Ester 25 75
1963 Amine 24 76

Ester 25 75

lIn percent of diameter inches treated.

Table 5. -- percentage 1 or Control Observed arter Tree Injector Treatment
with Amineand Ester Forms of 2,4 ,5-T Full Strength in Hacks
with 2" Spacing between Hacks and 1.0 Milliliters or Herbicide
per Hack '

-------:------:-------~ee~~~~n---------

: - - - - - "":- -severelY -:- tigh'f;lY- :- - - --
.!e~_01?s!r.Y.e~:_ Ma~e!i~_ .:._ Ee~d.__ .. __ D~g!d E~a~e~ _ ':"U~d~~

1961 Amine
Ester

1962 Amine
Ester

1963 Amine
Ester

1961 Amine
Ester

1962 Amine
Ester

1963 Amine
Ester

17
10
27
15
48
40

36
lJ

Trees 4" to 12" dbh
23 23 37
11 6 73
18 33 22
5 11 69

11 19 22
6 13 41

Trees 13" to 21" dbh
10 90

100
10 90

32 68
3J 31
19 73

lIn percent of diameter inches treated.



The 2" spaced in.1eQtor friU with 1.0 m1llll;!. ters or the amine concen
trate wasma.tched against the ester rorms or 2,4,5-T in the same treatment.
Eighty~t,'ive trees were treated by this method. ~he $ilI1ne again proved
superior but neither treatment caused sUfficient kill on maple (Table 5).
This treatment like all the others proved erfecti ve on easy to kill species
(Table 6).

The effect or jibe various treatments on maple and (?ther species are
su.mmarized in Table 6. Three hundred and sixty-three maple trees and 164
trees or other species were treated, measured, and analyzed after the first,
second, and third growing season to determine the results of treatment in the
various tests. Because or the smaller number or other species treated, the
results ror these other species are less reliable than for the maples. In
general hard to kill species like elm, hickory and ironwood respond like the
maples. Easy to kill species like oak, birch, pin cherry and ash responded
well to all treatments. In this class ash is somewhat harder to kill than
the .others. Of the methods employed only the (1) oil-can-and-ax application
of the oil and ester mixture, (2) inJector treatment with undiluted amine in
connected hacks, and (.3) injector treatment of the amine concentrate in hacks
spaced one inch apart produced acceptable levels of mcrtalitlf on maple and
hard to kill species like elm, hickory and ironwood (Table 6).

Table 6. -- percentage l of Treated Trees Killed 2 by Species, Method, and
Herbicide

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. - - - - - - SpecIes - - - - - -
.: : - - - - -:Hardto- ldlIT; EaSY-t~ ktl14

Method : Herbicide: Maple : ·~cies : .ClTIecies
Xx-m\c)U-can-application -Eiter+on- - 60%- - ~50% - - - - - ~Oo% - -
5.0 ml herbicide per hack

Injector connected hacks AJIl:I.ne 82% 100% 100%
0.5 ml concentrate per hack Ester 50% 50% 100%

Injector 1" spaced hacks AJIl:I.ne 70% 50% 100%
0.5 ml ooncentrate per hack Ester .36% 40% 9.3%

Injeotor 2" spaoed hacks AJIl:I.ne 24% .30% 100%
0.5 ml ooncentrate per hack Ester 15% 0% 85%

Injector 2" spaced hacks AJIl:I.ne 44% 0% 94%
1 ml conoentrate per hack Ester .3J% 0% 67%

lpercentage of the number of trees treated
2Eighty percent I'Ir more of the foliage gone t1Rl years after treatment
.3Elm,hickory, iron1Rlod
400, birch, ash, pin cherry
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Table 7. -- labor and Materials Required to Treat 1,000 Diameter Inohes
______ g,f_CloUlIr~~ lzy_Vl1J'iolJJ3J~tll.ods_(I1l..~la~l. _

_ L ~~~~J~~~~~~~~ _
. : Man : labor : Material : Equipment : Total

___ Me;!Jlg,d .i.Ho!J.t'.lL_:_ Q.o§.t__ :__ C~i _ .i. _ Q.o~t :_ Q.o~t__
Ax &: oil. can application' 4.16 . 6.24 •.38 .08 6.70
Injector,oonneoted hacks .3.26 4.89 1.67 .18 6.74
InJector,l" spaced haoks 2.45 .3.67 .95 .12 4.74 .

0.5 ml per haok
Injeotor,2" spaoed haoks 2.51 .3.76 .95 .12 4.8.3

0.5 ml per hack
Injector,2" spaced hacks 2.51 .3.76 1.90 .12 5.78

1.0 ml per haok

Based on:
labor - $1. 50 per hour wages
Injeotor - .05 per hour depreciation
Ax &: oil can - .02 per hour depreciation
2,4,5-T ooncentrate - $9.00 per gal. oost
Kerosene - .20 per gal. oost

Table 8. Cost Com,parison of Five Methods (')f Treating or Killing 1,000
Diameter Inches of Cull Maple Trees (In Dollars)

--------------------~:~~~~j~~~Iqe~~~~::
: : Treated : K;iUf.d _

_ _ _ _ _ _~tho~ .i. lie~1c1d§. .i. t..-i?!.!.~b~ .i. t..-12!.!.~b~ _:J.1-~!.!. sl.,bb,

Ax frill and oil oan Ester $ 6.70 $ 8.91 $15.95

Injector girdle Amine 6.74 7.28 14.02.
Connected hacks Ester 6.74 14•.36 25.95

Injeotor girdle Amine 4.74 6.02 14.,36
1" spaoed haoks Ester 4.74 10.52 94.80

Injeotor girdle Junine 4.8,3 17.24 None
2" spaoed haoks Ester. 4.8,3 40.2,3 Killed

Injeot"r girdle Amine 5.78 12.02 16.07
2" spaced hacks Ester 5.78 14.45 44.45

1 ml per haok



Twothousand torty-five trees were treated and measured to determine
cost of operations,

Labor cost is lower with the tree injector method because both the hack
and herbicide is applied in a single operation. Material cost, on the other
hand, is several times greater tor the undiluted herbicide applied by.injeotor
than tor the oil mixture applied by oil Clanand ax (Table 7), Total cost,. '
of treatment, including labor, material, and equipment depreciation, were '
comparable when made either by injector with connected hacks or complete trills
by ax and oil can.

Whencost is computed on the basis of diameter inches of cull maple trees
WJ&g. (Table 8), the injector with amine concentrate proves more eoonomioal
than the 19:1 mixture applied by oil can and ax, The injeotor method with
1" spaced haoks was least costly, the injector method with connected hacks
followed, and use of the oil can and ax was third, other treatments probably
should not be considered for use in this region for kUling maples and other
hard to control species, The injeotor treatment with connected hacks· with
its 93%kill on maple trees 12" dbh or less (Table 2) is probably preferable
over the 111 spaced hacks with 79%kUl (Table 3) even' tho'lgh the cost per
1,000 inches 01' diameter killed is greater. Even in the larger diameter
classes, 13 through 2;, the relationship is still favorable, producing 48%
kill with connected hacks as cpposed to 33%with 111 spaces. The cost of
kUling large trees is double or nearly double the cost of killing small
trees, Clearly I an effioient and economioal method of killing large, hard
to-kill species needs to be developed.

CoNCLUSIONS

The nine methods studied differed in effeotiveness of oontrol on maple
and other hard to kill epecf.sa, All methods produced high mortality on easy
t~ kill species. The amine for.m of 2,4,;-T proved more effective than the
ester in every test Where they were compared, Sinoe amine and ester 'forms
of 2,4,;-T are the same price, the amine for.m is much to be preferred for
use in tree injectors in concentrate for.m. The oil can and ax method 01'
killing trees is reliable, but the tree injeotor method reduces oost20 to
30 percent based on diameter inches of trees treated, The tree injector will
pay tor itself in a relatively short time by doing a better job at lowe~ooBt.
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CHEl-lICALVJEEDCONTROLAPPLIEDPRE-EIvlERGENCETO POTATOI1,Sl

Arth ur Hawkins 2

The effectiveness of relatively new chemicals, surface-applied as spray
formulations pre-emergence to potatoes for control of amual grasses, broad
leaf weeds and nutgrass in 1963, was determined on fine sandy loam and silt
loam soils in the Connecticut River Valley. The need for double cultivation
to incorporate EPTC for control of nutgrass and other weeds is also presented.

Materials and Methods

Counercial fields of Katahdin potatoes with a history of crabgrass and
broadleaf weeds, or nutgrass infestation in the Connecticut River Valley were
selected for test sites.

For nutgrass control EPTC was applied five days before emergence. The
other chemicals were applied a day or two before emergence of the potatoes.
Prior to treatment the fields had been cultivated and the rows simultaneousl;r
"dragged-off"' by a weeder mounted behind a tractor.

Spray formulations of the chemicals were applied with a 3 gallon hand
sprayer equipped with a T Jet nOZZle, at 100 gallons solution per acre rate
on plots 3 rows wide x 12 feet long. Yields were made on 2 rows x 8 feet"
Plots were replicated 3 to 4 times in most instances.

The very fine sandy loam soil at location C-l and silt loam at C-2 was
moist at time of application of materials; 1/2 11 to 3/4" of rain had occurred
on 6/6 and 6/11. It was very hot and dry week of June 23 until a 2" shover
on 6/28; the following week was hot with 1/2 inch rain 7/3. The balance of
the season was warm and dry. In-igation was applied only at Farm H.

Results and Discussion

DCPA: At Farm C-l; the spray formulation of DCPAwas applied on 6/7/63
after 3 pounds DNBPper acre had been sprayed on by the grower the previous
day; the fine sandy loam soil was free of weeds. DCPAat 4 pounds active per
acre was as good as 6 pounds in controlling a heavy infestation of crabgrass
(Table 1). On 7/3/63 the control plot had grass 4 to 6 inches high; the
treated plots were free of grass but some weak lambsquarter persisted. The
treated plots were relatively grass-free at harvest time while the check plot
had considerable grass.

l Sci ent if i c Contribution No. 59. Agricultural Experiment Station, University
of Connecticut, Storrs, Connecticut.

2Agronomist and Extension Potato Specialist, University of Connecticut, Storrs,
Conre ct.Lcut ,
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TABLE1. Effect of Spray Formulation of DCPA~Applied on Soil Surface ?re
emergence to Potatoes on Crabgrass Control and Yield of Katahdin
Potatoes -- Connecticut - 1963. Season: Hot and Dry, No Irrigation.

Chemical Active Crabgrass Control 21 Crop Yield6/
lbs/A 7/3 9/24 RatinaJ bulA

Farm (;-1 - No weed'growth at time of application. DNBPprevious day4/

DCPA75WP 0 1 3 10 510
applied 4 10 9 10 520

6/7 6 10 9 10 538

Farm C-2 - Grass and broadleaf weeds 1/2", DNBPapplied following day5/

DCPA75 WP
applied
6/12

o
4
6
8

2
5
7
9

2
4
5
7

10
10
10
10

337
367
362
412

1/DCPA= dactha'l,
2/Weed rating: 10 = complete control; 7 = acceptable; 3 = poor control;

1 = heavy rank weed growth.
3/Crop rating: 10 = no effect; 0 =complete kill.
4/Rows "dragged off" sometime pr~viously. DNBPat 3 Ibso/acre applied day

before DCPA. Yield on Farm C-1: on single rows x 8 ft. x 2 reps.
5/R.'OW'Siidraggedoft" sometime previously. DNBPat 3 lbe./acre applied day

after DCPA. Yield on Farm C-2: 2 rows x 8 ft. x 3 reps.
6/Season dry, no irrigation.

At Farm C-2, broadleaf weeds and grasses were up to 1/2" at time of
application of 4 to 8 pounds DCPAon 6/12/63. DNBPwas applied at 3 pounds
per acre over-all by the grower on the following day. At the time that potatoes
were ready to hill, 7/3/63, the check plots had considerable crabgrass; plots
treated with the 6 pound rate had fair control, and plots with the 8 pound rate
had good control of grass, Table 1.

At both locations no injury to potatoes was noted. Cultivation was
omitted from time of drag~off until 7/3/63. Control of crabgrass at lccation
C-2 resulted in slightly higher yields. No control was obtained at another'
location where grasses were 1/2" to 1" high at the time of application of 4
and 6 pounds active DCPAper acre.

Dyphenamidand Trifluralin: The field had been cultivated and dragged
off about a week prior to application of treatments; broadleaf weeds and grasses
were 1/2" high. The treatments were applied in four blocks; alternate blocks

were raked free of weeds prior to treatments to determine the effect of tre~t~

ments on emerged weeds.
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Better weed control was obtained where dyphenamid and trifluralin were
applied after the small weeds were raked out. 'l'rifluralin at 2 pounds and
dyphenamid at 4 to 6 pounds active per acre applied pre-emergence to potatoes
gave good control of weeds until time to hill potatoes, when applied either
pre-emergence to the weeds or if the grassy and broadleaf weeds were 1/2" high.

Trifluralin at 2 pounds gave as good control as dyphenamid at 6 pounds.
The higher rates of trifluralin gave better season corrt ro L of weeds, Table 2.

TABLE2. Effect of Dyphenamid and Trifluralin Surface Applied Pre-emergence
to Potatoes on Weed Control and Yield of Katahdin Potatoes -
Connecticut 1963 - Hot Dry July &August - No Irrigation - Fann C-2V

Chemical
Applied

6/12
Active
lbs/A

Control of lv'eeds2/
6/25 9/24

Yields 5/
bu/A

Weeds raked out before treatmenV/

Dyphenamid wp 4 8 4 288
6 9 7 278

'l'rifluralin ec 2 9 7 277
4 10 8 325
6 10 8 320

Check 2 2 2456/

Weeds 1/4 - 1L2"at time of treatment 4/

Diphenamid wp 4 4 4 211
6 8 8 237

Trifluralin ec 2 S 4 237
4 9 6 315
6 10 8 324

Check 2 1/2 1826/

1/Dragged off about one week prior to treatments.
2/Weeds - primarily crabgrass and pigweed, also lambsquarter and barnyard grass.

Rating: 10 = complete control; 7 = acceptable; 3 = poor control;
1 = heavy rank weed growth.

3/Heeds raked loose prior to treatment.
4/Broadleaf weeds (lambsquarter and pigweed) and grass weeds (crabgrass, barn-

/
yar d ) were 1/4" - 1/2" high at time of treatment.

5 Yield on 2 rows x 8 ft. x 2 reps.
6/No CUltivation, from time of drag-off 6/5 until all cultivated and hilled 7/3,

favored weeds and resulted in greater than normal competition on check plots.
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The plots were not cultivated from time of drag-off, 6/5, until hilled
on 7/3 when potatoes were about 8 inches in height. Under the hot dry conditions
on this unirrigated site, crabgrass and other weeds were favored since vine
growth was not vigorous enough to shade weeds. It is assumed that the check
plots, especial;J.y those in the blocks where weeds were not raked out just prior
to time of treatment, had a higher weed population and produced lower yields
than if normal cultivation practices had been employed.

Need For Good Soil Incorporation of EPTC

EPTC ec at 6 pounds active per acre was applied for control of nutgrass
and other weeds two weeks after planting and about a. week before emergence of
potatoes for control of nutgrass and other weeds on Farm H. The material was
applied in 13 gallons of solution per acre at 25 to 30 pounds pressure a.nd was
soil incorporated simultaneously while cultivating (1).

The equipment consisted of a low pressure power take-off pump, a mourited
container for the spray solution,· and spray nozzles mounted on a six-foot boom
under the front part of the tractor (2). The nozzles were directed to spray
the soil in front of the cultivator teeth.

The soil had been loosened the previous day; it was dry on the surface
and mellow-moist underneath at the time of application. The material was
incorporated by means of the cultivator teeth, and a six-foot weeder attached
to the rear of the tractor.

To insure good soil incorporation of the EPTC, the treated rows were again
cultivated and dragged-off by another tractor equipped with cultivators and
weeder but without the spray equipment. The second cultivation was made within
a few minutes after the first and was performed in the reverse direction.

The importance of adequate soil incorporation of the material was noted.
Excellent control of nut grass and other annual weeds was obtained where good
soil incorporation was provided by cUltivating and weeding twice. Control of
nutgrass and other weeds was relatively poor on rows which received only one
cultivation and weeding simultaneously with the application of the spray treatment.

1~316750n Nutgrass Control

Honsanto Chemical 31675, 65 Wl" was sur face applied at ,1 to 4 pounds active
per acre follOWing drag-off, about, two days pre-emergence to potatoes at a

location where nutgrass was heavily infested on fine sandy loam soil. Within
two weeks it was noted tha t the treatments gave little cont rol of nutgrass.' The
spring growth of nutgr-ass was then controlled' by cultivation and hand weeding.

The residual effect of UC31675 on nutgrass which developed later was
outstanding. By mid-8eptember the check plot had a thick stand of nut.graas
from row to row. Plots which had been treated with 1 or 2 pounds per acre had
no nutgrass in the potato rows and on;J.y a small amount of nutgrass between the
rows. Plots treated with 3 and 4 pounds in addition to being free of nutgrass
in the rows, had only weak nutgrass plants between the rows. No injury to
potatoes was noted. Treated plots produced as good or better yields than the
check plot.
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"'--'- Adjoining areas which had been treated with 6 pounds EP'rC at drag-off,
soil incorporated by double cUltivation, were relatively nutgrass-free early
in the season, but had small but vigorous nutgrass plants growing between the
potato rows by mid-September.

The results suggest that HC31675 ViP be soil incorporated and applied
earlier in the season in order to be effective against early germinating nutgrass,

Summary and Conclusions

New weed control chemicals applied pre-emergence to potatoes were evaluated
in fields of Katahdin potatoes on fine sandy to silt 'loam soils on commercial

farms in the Connecticut River Valley.

DCPAat 4 pounds per acre surface applied pre-emergence to potatoes and
before weeds emerged gave excellent control of grasses until potatoes were ready
to hill. Hhere grasses were 1/2 11 or less at time of application, 8 pounds gave
good control.

Trifluralin at 2 pounds and dyphenamid at 4 to 6 pounds active per acre
applied pre-emergence to potatoes gave good control of weeds until time to hill
potatoes, when applied either pre-emergence to the weeds or if the grassy and
broadleaf weeds were 1/2 11 high. Higher rates of tr1fluralin gave better season
control of weeds.

MC3167565 wp at rates as low as 1 pound active per acre applied on the
surface pre-emergence to potatoes after drag-off gave good control of nutgrass
which developed later in the season. It did not control early germinating
nut.gz-aes , Soil incorporation and earlier application is suggested for control
of early nutgrass.

Double cultivation was found necessary to adequately soil incorporate
EPTC ec spray applied at drag-off for control of nutgrass and other weeds. The
method of simultaneously spray-applying EPTC and soil-incorporation while
cultivating and weeding is discussed.
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